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RA ARMS
1ACHE IN

ONDON
Ulster terrorist

ounds boy of 14
JR MEN and a woman were arrested by
Scotland Yard detectives yesterday in a

>p on an I R A arras cache at a disused shop
lackney, East London. Rifles, automatic
.Is and ammunition were seized.

There were bitter exchanges in the Com-
5 last night during the emergency debate

le Compton committee’s investigations into

jed brutality against Ulster detainees,

Labour M Ps accepted the advice of their

ers and did not force a vote.

As M Ps debated the allegations, the Army in

r confirmed that the IRA have been torturing

>ers suspected of giving information to the

»rities. The torture methods include burning parts

le body with red hot pokers and electric shock

uent

A shot from a terrorist gunman firing at troops in

onderry seriously wouDded a 14-year-old- boy yester-

Troops were later stoned by crowds of youths and

en who had been told by I R A sympathisers that

shot bad come from the Army.

Other Ulster News—P6; Debate—Pl2j
Editorial Comment—P18

Too many saw shot
By A. J. McDLROY In Londonderry

MIRA gunman, firing rapid machine gun bursts

. atBritish soldiers in a busy Londonderry street,

. and seriously wounded a 14-year-old boy yesterday.

Troops were stoned in

30 POLICE I rioting that followed.

r Tile Army said soldiers die

CWr^fVp not shoot back at the gun^ ” wvra. man. But only seconds aftei

— _ Y
the terrorist escaped group

ON fellOr oi men began telling loca

The moral

dilemma

Troops were stoned in

30 POLICE I rioting that followed.

r Tile Army said soldiers did !

not shoot back at the gnn-^ man. But only seconds after
the terrorist escaped groups

ON SHOP oi men began telling local
people that troops had fired

Jy T. A SANDROCK hie shot which hit the boy.

and JOHN WEEKS This set off a stone-throwing

-vytt amt) v Arm .wo- riot by women and youths shout*
JUTLAND YARD detect

} “British soldiers—murder
tives seized a cache of er5.”

es, automatic pistols and gut the attempt to clear the
munition in a swoop on I Ra of blame for shooting the
shop in London’s East boy is unlikely to be -successful.

i yesterday. The shooting happened shortly

le raid followed information after
.

midday, and too many
i Belfast that I R A groups people saw what happened.

i setting up groups in ii/.ja:— • , ,
sin for terrorist and fund- Waiting Ul SUXLDUSh
ng purposes. The gunman was waiting

1

to
urty police, directed by Cdr ambush soldiers of the 2nd Bn
hew Rodger, bead of the R0ya j Green Jackets and the
is Special Branch opera- 1st Bn Coldstream Guards, who
s raided the disused had moved into the Bogside to
raris shop in Wick Road, clear barricades.
Kne

?*
, . , _ . Carrying a Thompson machine

le haul included 12 nfles, "un, he ran into Westland
e automatic pistols and a street where he used the crowd
full of ammunition. as cover while firing up to 15
e weapons and ammunition shots at troops. Women and
taken to Hackney police children threw themselves to the

iu. Four men and a woman ground.
also taken to the police The wounded boy, Robert

in. Two young children Canning, of Rinmore Drive, Lon-
i in a Bat over the shop donderry, who has five brothers
taken away in the care and seven sisters, was hit in the

iucewopen.. ... back. The bullet is believed to
it night police with Webley have gone straight through him.

ESS? civilians dragged him into a
Hackney police station.

caj- an<j drove him to AJtnagelvfn

« Onenin^ soon ” Hospital, Londonderry, wherewpemng soon
his condition last night was

Hackney police station.

“ Opening soon ”

••

f.
•• -

\ f *2 v

<****: ***?.;£ - Ad*

e shop, a double-fronted
“

(^caL**

1

by police in a van parked into ^stland Street.
_

iy. I saiw the crowds being stirred

ormation about the raid into action against the troops,

sent to the security forces The patrol, under heavy bom-
?lfast. bnrdmeut bv bottles, stones and
Ian Barnes. 26. manager other missiles, pulled out in an

• t-« »L m fn 14 1At tna rihiahnn
• butchers next door to the attempt to “ let the situation

:d shop, said last night: cool down.”
2 police went into the shop a sergeant flung open the door
Jy after 4 p.m. They were 0f the Army personnel carrier
2 about half an hour. leading the patrol and shouted2 about half an hour. leading the patrol and shonted

to ns: " Get out. get out” It was

HPirctXTOl? rri\7 difficult to hear what was being

UKKaHIRE TV said inside the earner as the

_ missiles rained down.

ROPS CAGNEY Another casualty

ILM ON IRA
film abnuh thm ioth i^sch pened in Westland Street, near

S'! R m^Ted^'^ps^d'ae "bo”;

were «
>w anyoBe eise had

I'screpned?*
WaS to

.
ll

.
8
.
ve John ffulme, Stormont

ere ned tomorrow night. j^p for Foyle, said he had

!£ J
orkshire edition of persuaded the Army to leave the

“^fh?nKr-
th
rh5

1m
£
aptnrP

e wea where the boy was hit
authentic atmosphere of xr

e not know whether the
street battles between the bullet had hen fired by the Army
Is and the hated Black and or j,v a gunman because *‘

I have
i. Last night Yorkshire nDt Studied the situation and the
visfon had no comment to Sence.”
c about the derirfnn. Earlier yesterday about 100

RS PROBE SIGNALS
*oud and clear” sdgnals
picked up last night from

of Russia's Mars probes b'r

(droll Bank mark 1A radio
cope. The Russian craft,
weighing more than 30.000

re expected to reach Mars
month.

Mr John Holme, Stormont

MP for Foyle, said he had

persuaded the Army to leave the

area where the hoy was hit.

He did not know whether the

bullet had hen fired by the Army
or bv a gunman because * I nave

not studied the situation and the

evidence." _ ...
Earlier yesterday about 100

men of the Royal Green Jackets

moved into Londonaerrv*s
Brandvwell area and arrested a

man in a house. They found a

pistol, five rounds of ammunition

and 541b of gelignite.

\ soldier of the Coldstream

Guards was wounded in the leg

when a terrorist fired three shots

from a pistol at troops in Lone

Moor Road.

By ANDREW ALEXANDER
THK Commons yesterday,

in its emergency de-
bate on the Compton - Re-
port, failed significantly to

resolve the moral dilemma
of how far, if at all, the ill-

treatment of terrorist sus-
pects should be allowed in
interrogation [Report—
.P12.J

There were some tonebes of
real bitterness in exchanges be-
tween the two sides: and there
was much instinctive rallying
to causes with all the conse-

3
uent over-simplification which
iat involves.

Tories rallied to the defence
of the Army, knowing and sceot-

i

mg Labour’s instinctive wish to
criticise it

Labour MP&, tmder-dog fen-
ders to a man and often
Stormont-baters too, were readv
to be as disturbed by Compton
as the Tories were comforted.

Candid advice

There was therefore some-
thing refreshingly candid at
least in the speech of Col
Mirchell fC., Aberdeen, W.), who
has literally fought more terror-

ist campaigns than most M Ps
have fought elections.

j

Increasingly a back-bencher
to be reckoned with these davs,

:

Col Mad Mitch is a short, neat
grey-haired figure who addres-
ses the House with a relaxed

j

assurance which many old-
bands may envy, even if bis

,

occasional Army slang does
!

sound odd.

He had not personally re- 1

solved the moral dilemma. And
he could appreciate, be added,
the feelings of those MPs who
had lived sheltered lives of
“ mainly verbal ferocity.”

"

Labour MPs bridled. Tories
cheered.

•Col MitchelTs experience at

one end of the spectrum had
included arresting a Future Min-
ister of the Isradi Government.
All very polite, it seemed, and

Continued on Back P^ GoL 5

NO VOTE IN

COMMONS
DEBATE
By Our Political

Correspondent

ACCEPTING with some^
reluctance the advice

of the Shadow Cabinet,
Labour backbenchers re-

frained. last night from
dividing the House 1 at the
end of the emergency de-
bate on the Compton com-,
mittee's report

At a 20-minote meeting under
Mr Roy Jenkins’s chairmanship
shortly before the debate be-

gan, tne Sbadow Cabinet had de-

cided not to force a vote. One
reason For holding their fire was

I
Mr Wilson’s absence on bis fact-

finding tour of Belfast and
Dublin.

When he returns there is to
1

be a complete “ re-think" of the
I bi-partisan policy towards Nor-
thern Ireland, based on the
Downing Street declaration of

1969, which the Labour party-

has hitherto adopted.

.

1 : Wilson to report.-

j

- Mr Wilson will report to
'

a
^ special meeting of the Shadow.
Cabinet-' on Monday evening,
followed, by a special meeting of
the Parliamentary Labour party

I

next morning. -
.

The purpose ofthose meetings
is to agree on a policy line for
the major debate on Northern
Ireland in the Commons on
Wednesday.

It is regarded as " practically

.

certain that Labour will divide
the House on a motion censuring
the Government for its handling
of the Ulster situation^ and call-

ing for an immediate end to
internment as an essential pre-
liminary to a new political
initiative aimed at securing the
co-operation of minority parties
in the Stormont Parliament

EQUAL CHANCES
FOR WOMEN
IN MPs BILL
By Our Political Staff

A Private Member's Bill, to be
introduced in the Commons,
would make -it illegal to bar
women From entry to any public
premises. It is being sponsored
by Mr W. Hamilton, Labour M P
for West Fife.

Tbe aim of the Bill is to pre-

vent unfair. discrimination

against women. A ban would be
put on job advertisements which

indicated that vacancies were

not open to women.

V y
:

J.:! f •7
!i

^v:?. - 7
- : • >1 .

Students demonstrating outside St. Stephen’s

entrance to- the House of Commons yesterday after

about 10,000 had marched through central London
in protest against Government proposals to reform

the financing of student unions. The march
brought traffic to a standstill.

PICTURE: BECK

U.S. LIFTS

CHROME

Informers tortured BAN

by IRA inquisitors
By JAMES WIGHTMAN in Belfast

MANY IRA suspects interned in Ulster have told

Army . interrogators that they would rather

remain in custody than be freed and have to face"

torture by tMTorist inquisitors. The Army confirmed

yesterday that secret IRA courts order the torture of

men believed to have leaked information to security

forces.

"mation- tb-

. 1 am reliably informed that

this torture . incident did occur

and that it is typical
-

of the way
hard-core terrorists mete out

their own punishments.
The man has multiple burns

on his body, including his tes-

ticles, and is expected to remain
in hospital for some time.

The Array would say only

“This does happen when qusf'
tioued about,a report that nude
men have been burned with red
hot pokers, riven electric shock
treatment and had rh'eir paraffin-

soaked trousers set on fire by
I R A interrogators.

On detainee, a relatively unim-
portant IRA suspect pleaded
with security men not to release

him because he feared- for his

life.

MAN DIES IN

TANKER
EXPLOSION
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A MAN was killed and
three others injured

yesterday in an explosion

in the engine room of the
supertanker Texaco Great
Britain, 252,000 tons during
sea trials 85 miles east of

Flamborough Head.
The dead man was Sidney

He had not- given interroga- Holmes, of Hareydene, Wester-

tors any information of_ value, hope, near Newcastle-upon-Tyne.
. 1 _ M. V rm * TT, n. xr*7

but he did not believe that he Thi

could convince the I R A of this, of W
.

Old :

Hard to convince . and

The injured, Thomas Webb, 57,
' Wailsend- ^Joiui JeLmoni, 48, of

. „Jpy,. near' Whitley Bay,.
Hard to convince . and Murray Thornton, 27, of

Tprrftrisf aonatentiv Gateshead, wfere. taken off by

.take much assuring that anyone
HhUl^R^riTi^rajarv'

1
-

flow“ -t0

'larown to havc'W question^ ^ ^riJufinnary. ... .....

!hy. the Special Branch- or Array,
j £g :

has -net given away any names . » - - -

W addresses.
' r The • £8 milfiotr '-vessel was

• Another man. I was told, had
.

ibuilt; |on Tyneside by -Swan-

bullets shot through both .elbows, ^ue
.

despite protestations that he had
,

handed oyer -to her- -new -owners
-iJT-j at thp. r^nrl- -of - .tnaL<; next

|i
j £8 Hifflhm cost

The • £8 milfiotr '-vessel was

I

not helped security men. — -— -zr — n
Though there are reports that week. She- -wss - lannched in

some suspected informers are Mardi anfl .sailed -last week for.

| “liquidated ” by the TR A, these docking in Rotterdam.
. ^ :

-[ have not been. confirmed. She jwas sailing empty from

Sped al • Branch iutelhgenre lowsu.aiuua ^unuiuou
‘officers have made the l»A-«s- said^dast nlfiit that! an .inquiry

- - e — -— nr an ifMiA I >- * i » i _ *

A i Swan „Hdnter : spokesman
•j a l _flh.k

LpedaUy - snspiaons of
. would be held:

oulled in For questioning ana . -_

;

-then released. - .
• 1

.

The terrorists realise .they are ¥,AXF.
being given away l^p then- own MJXtm M. ma
kind and- are reacting with Phone : .

i

brutal punishment of suspects. ;

A spokesman for the Royal CIiiMiflfed 4

TTlstel- Constabulary said.
- last ; ;

right: “It is the ultimate m
hypocrisy for the I R A to scr^p
abont s(Hailed brutality by the

security forces and then to. en-

gage in' these revolting .
prac-

tices.”
•• -

OameGLADYS COOPER
!

,

-

By Our Theatre Correspondent.

•Dame Gladys Cooper has died

in her sleep at her home in

I
Henley-on-Thames, Oxfordshire.

She was 82 and was about to

complete 66 years on tiie stage.

Her last part was
;p

Emd Bafr

nold’s “The Chalk Garden"
I which ooened at the Hajranarket

hi. April. She was taken til

I with pneumonia last month.

I Obitoary—PU

LATE
.
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By STEPHEN BARBER
in Washington

LEGISLATION allowing

America to resume im-
porting chrome from
Rhodesia despite United
Nations sanctions was
signed by President Nixon
yesterday.
But the White House said

later that the legislation would
not be implemented while Brit-

ain and Rhodesia were seeking a
solution to the UDI dispute.

The chrome legislation was
part of a Bill authorising the
defence department to spend
$21,000 million (£8,500 million)

on military purchases.

.Deliberate' challenge

It was injected into the Bill by
Senator Harry Byrd of Virginia,

who sympathises with the Rho-
desians, as a deliberate chal-

lenge to America’s support of

the United Nations embargo.

The final version of the Bill,

which became law yesterday,

says that the President may not
prohibit the importation from a
“ free world n country of any
strategic material if the same
material is being imported from
a Communist country.

America has long imported
chrome from Russia but the pro-

portion bas risen to almost o"

per ‘cent of the total since the

ban. on Rhodesian chrome.

Sell-out fears—P4

SIR ALEC HAS

MORE TALKS
WITH SMITH

By IAN COLVIN
• "Sir Alec Douglas-Home had his

second meeting with Mr Ian

Smith, Rhodesian Prime Minis-

ter, last night half way through

'bis own test of Rhodesian public

I

opinion on. settlement prospects.

Tne talks were held at Mr
Smith's residence.

I The British foreign secretary

asked' for this meeting, I nnder-
-stand, to discuss progress

|

achieved by the two delegations

in the past two days. Lord Good-
man led the British delegation

i to Mr Smith's Office for the third

of three long sessions seeking
agrement on remaining points of

difference.

Sir Alec was more guarded
in references to what sort or

settlement Britain has in nrind
when he met three former mem-
bers of the banned Nationalist
groups — Zimbabwe African
~Nationali5t Union and the Zim-
babwe African People’n Union.

Sen-ant fears—-P4

MPs9 PAY RJSE
By Our Political Staff

A report is expected before
Christmas which may reconr-.-i

mend increased salaries and
|

expenses for Members of Par-
liament. Mr Whitelaw, the Lord

|

President of the Council, said
in a Commons answer yester-
day.

Today*s Weather

General Situation: A large de-
]

pression will cover Scandinavia
and troughs of low pressure
will move SR. over British
Isles •

London, SJ1, Cent. S. and E. Eng-
land. E. Anglia. Midlands:
Cloudy, rain at times. Wind
W- fresh or strong. Max S2F

,

U1C). !

S.W. England: Cloudy with rain.
.
Wind W., Strong. SSF (ISC).

Wales and Monmouthshire:
.Cloudy, rain in places at first .

bright or dear Intervals later
50F G0C1

Outlook: Rain at times In S.W
Showers in N„ Cent and E
districts with snow iu clause
and nighl Ifosts." —

Weather Maps—P34 —

Giro reprieve

meets bitter

Tory criticism
By CLIFFORD GERMAN, Financial Correspondent

rpHE Post Office Giro banking scheme, which
“* has been losing £6 million a year, was
reprieved yesterday. Mr Chataway, Minister of

Posts and Telecommunications, announced in

the Commons the decision to allow it to con-

tinue subject to improvements in efficiency.

The Post Office Board had agreed there should be

a “substantial reshaping of the service, involving

strengthened management, improved financial control,

changes in marketing

policy and, in due course, -r -¥-lm -nr7-TmTr,

a revised tariff structure." J J^(JvUNo
Mr Cbataway's statement

was greeted with delight by wtttvto td-«7
"

Labour members, but was \V I ^^ KY
bitterly criticised by some TT -1-1 " ^ A
Conservatives. __ , , , ~

Mr Bruce-Gardyne (C, Sonlh 1 A. \Til'I’IVSi
Angus) accused the Government XT? T X AjU
of encouraging “ creeping
nationalisation.*’ Sir Gerald gy Rowland Summerscales
Nabarro (C., South Worcester- * PnliHmi Staff

l

shire) afterwards called the Giro Political btaff

j

a “ nasty little bit of socialism " 1ITR ROY JENKINS,
which ought to have been sold leading pro-Market
off to the banks. - rebel,” retained the

-Rolls-Royce’ shoots L'aCr^par'w^yester^
, _£

ja
J?°!i

r “ember* shouted But he failed to increase
‘‘Rolls-Royce when Mr Rost his vote and defeated Mr
(C. South-East Derbyshire) said Mirhapl Pnnt Trihtme mili-
that the State was not a suitable n̂t rISate. bv
body to run a commercial enter-

t®nt ^0UP candidate, by

prise and the Government on *J -1 **-

should have considered hiving The figures were:
off the Giro to private enter- Mr Jenkins, 140

.. . ^ ^ Mr Foot, 126
Mr Chataway replied that this _ _ . „ , ,

.

was not an enterpris which txmld I® tb® we.®^
be hived off and he did not JP,nki°S also poiled 140, with

believe the majority of Con- Mr Foot getting 96 and Mr
servative MPs would wish the Wedgwnod Benn. party chair-

Government to approach this rnaa- 4€ -

issue in a doctrinaire way. Mr Jenkins’s failure to :n-

tt„ , . crease his vote was the big sur-

f5r mil Prise **» ballot, but the fact

SS remains that he commands the
1

“rtSS support of almost half the Par-
and can offer a competitive ?. **r arv T aunnr n*rtv
service to the public, to com- bameutary Labour party.

merce, local authorities and to
the Government”

This was a blow to the Left,

and to the former Cabinet min-

Giro had begun badly during ifers Mr Crossman and Mr
the Labour Government It had Peter Shore, who had cam-

Continued on Back P, Col e were 2S
abstentions on the second bal-

T A’ROITTt’Sl T.F.An compared with only sevenLi/iDUUU O LEiAD
jn grsti ma]5es jt impossible

t-, . T v a mA £. t0 deduce how many of Mr
FALLb TO O pc Benn’s votes switdied to Mr

Foot

LABOUR’S LEAD
FALLS TO 6 p c

IN GALLUP POLL
Labour’s lead over tbe Con-

servatives has been cut to six

per cent, compared with 10 per
cent last month, according to
the latest Gallup Poll con-
ducted for The Doily Telegraph.
The improvement in Con-

servative support is reflected

in a small rise in Mr Heath's
rating with the public and a
corresponding drop in Mr Wil-
son’s popularity.

© Copyright

Details—PIS

Steady vote

In the event, Mr Foot’s vote
increased by 50. Yet it is iiir

structive in the context of the
frequent talk of the new Left-

wing lurch iu the Labour party
to recall that Mr Foot obtained
almost as many votes—124

—

in the ballot for the Shadow
Cabinet last year.

Although Mr Foot’s final per-

formance was formidable, tbe
steadiness of Mr Jenkins’s vote
confirms the belief that the

Continued on Back P-, CoL 3

It's quite unnecessary to use a Desoutter

2VV7 Impact Wrench to tighten a 1 in. nut

You can do the job just as well by applying

5 lb of pressure to one end of a perfectly

ordinary spanner.

Anyone got a perfectly ordinary spanner
roughly 1 00 ft long ?

New Desoutter Reversible ImpactWrenches

2W6- P, capacity f in., 350 Ibf ft.

2W7-P, capacity 1 in., 500 Ibf ft.

To : Desoutter B rothers Ltd, IJL
The Hyde, Hendon, London, NW96ND.
Telephone:01-205 7050.Telex : 21 392.
P/easesemfme detailsofyour2WS/7ImpactWrenches
Name & Position -

Company •

Address

l
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JBtyJOHN LANGLEY, Motoring Correspondent

dt .unsafe lorries arriving in
V/ ‘Dnif-nin fl'IMTI ttVlQ pAnl’inaTlt /WltlHw

Britain from *the Continent could be

impounded on *etftry under new enforcement

measures -set out an She Road Traffic (Foreign

Vehicles) "Bill published yesterday.

The Bill is designed to tighten controls oa the

growing 'number -of foreign -lorries which, in. theory,—
:

— should comply with British

MP ATTACKS
ABORTION

‘BLACKMAIL’
By Our Political
•Correspondent

MRS JILL KNIGHT, Con-
“^-jsentalarai JV1P for Edg-
baston, last night urged
women to icorttaat the
'Human Bights Society if

their ’husbands, Ifamities or
boy feiends had infftrencBiL

Jihem .against .their win to
have abortions. ,™TVr

Under e pramfct «f nxnfflSTe £.nnnvmihr thi* 'hp.kl «ie abJ? '*+ «* tiOBfc tflttr JOIMTjeyS

In practice, there have been
severe practical difficulties in

serving summonses on offend-
ing drivers.

They <are normally in the
ctmfliry for tmSy a sfctnrt period
-and the operations are beyond
the normal jurisdiction of
British courts.

Under the terms of the Bill,

“evarntners from tilt: Department
-of the Environment at the ports
will be able to stop vehicles
-which -do not comply with
British traffic laws on mechani-
,cal fitness, fighting, weights
-and dimensions, drivers* hours
and .records, and operators’
licences or permit requirements.
‘Offending vehicles will not be

anonymity this twanffi help &e cobdih» mew journeys

society to collate evidence For rJ
Sfi

Airs Justice Lane's committee of f* CMn5>ly t4iei ^i'UO UWULC liOU&d 1 » . f - 'T .

inquiry intto the working of ‘fhe refified *eirtry.

Abortion Act,
“Women have every right to

.£2tH> fine

be protected from H*** kind of ,
Urivers "ho

moral bferkmafl an -which the to the road despite a prohibitionmoral blackmail to whicfti fee
Act is <expnsing fliem,' notice will be Sable to arrest

RUSSIA’S

RADAR
REVEALED

Carpets given by the Indian Government
brightening the scene in a sitting room at Attlee
House, Commercial Road, in honour of the man
whose Government granted India Independence.
The building, which has been financed by the
Attlee Memorial Foundation for social work, is to

be opened by the Queen today.

STUDENT
FUND AID

Kniaht said at the society's wllhoni warrant And a fine oF

aSal JOtiag it ihS dEEmt to Ther® w«dd be texa-

nttrrrmnrrK porary esemptioas to enable aCnmmnm.

Husband's right

‘Almost tine saddest letters 7

porary exemptions to enable a
lorry to be -driven to a garage
For repairs.

The proposed legislation also

By Our MBitary
Correspondent

A FEATURE of the third
‘ A*i • 41 Tona*e

«"« coach fiS,but vdSL not apply

who -hat* been persuaded or bni- t0
it—

lied itnto haring abortions they
did. not want. They say they

The Road Haniage Assoriation
last night welcomed the Bill. A

Six taS *»* over^ght
tim clock.” Continental terries were unfair Particularly notable are the

Mr* VnM# wien allwwfi competition to British hazdiers large-scale photographs of
helped _*to gm-tlre road various types of radar in use

fhTKlte WaHSTT, taHS tnBgB5l5fti!P_»M ™*- hr Ihe Bussian Navy In all

:c .w -t—'u EflrtimM Lornment—PIS there are more than 90® nhoto-

A edition " of ~ Jane's
Weapon Systems," pub-
lished today, is the number
of photographs of Russian
equipment never before
published in the West.
Particularly notable are the

srge-scaJe photographs of
arious types of radar in use

V & G client sued for

£77 accident pay-out

ILLEGAL’

formed if then* «nmnigg child, was
to be aborted.
Another cause Tar concern, ac-

cording to “most disturbing re-

ports ” vrinefa ftave reached Mrs

SCHOOL EVACUATED

there are more than 90® photo-
graphs and drawings.

Despile cats in defence ex-

penditure in some quarters, the

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A LLOYD’S syndicate is suing a woman learner

driver, who was insured with the collapsed

Vehicle and General, for £77 the syndicate paid out to

a client. The case is r

E.v JAMES O’DRISCOLL
High Court Reporter

'PHE 0f student Union
JL

funds, which received
“colossal sums” of public
money, for outside causes
was challenged in the High
Court yesterday.
The matter arose over pro-

posals by Sussex University
Students* Union to sive dona-

‘XTparJr BDO pupils at Twicken- I
world appears to be entering

Knight is Ifcat young dodtonrs ham Girls’ "Grammar School a
,

wa,':'.e re-armament,
who do not wish to carry oat were evacuated yesterday after with the likelihood of India, It has e

abortion operations are being mere than ijiOfl gallons of fuel Israel ana Japan developing Insurance

expected to be heard at Motor Underwriter? Aeeoda-

Bromley County Court The special fund set up by
this month- tb® Motor Insurers Bureau after

the V & G collapse did not cover
It has surprised the British vehicle damage in the case of
surance Association, of V & G claims but many insnr-Assodation,

barred from certain hosptial pp- I oil leaked from a delivery °vm nuclear weapons. was a member, and the Lloyd’s companies, placed in a

pomtmenta. tanker on to the playground. sro£* L^.
ttp
Mk«l£?

r,
p?i«

19
£Va^l6i’ which Vehide and General s* ®il.®r position to the Lloyd’s

syndicate, dended to take no

Students* Union to give dona-
tions in support oF East Pakistan
and to fight the abolition of free
school milk.

In the action, before Mr Jus-
tice Bsightman, in the Chancery
Court. Mr Anthony Brian
Saldry, a Sussex University
student and former chairman of
the university's Conservative
Association, is "seeking a declara-
tion banning such use of the
onion's funds. He claims it is

unlawful.
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11.00pm JexfciqyiuEt I

made a funny. Itmusthe his £cst,

William and.Marywere talking

aboutHow everyonewas giving

up central Heatingand gr>mg back
to coal fires and Jeremy said it
must be true becausethere’s no
smoke without fire.

William adroitly changed the
subject Had anyone ordered,

another bottle? Oh,Jeremy ha3.

Jeremy is, actually,verywitty.

action by way of subrogation
cf their rights.

A Lloyd's spokesman said last

night that “in 99 cases out of
HM3 there would be no sugges-
tion of reenvey from an in-

sured person.”

£50.000 income

Negligence admitted

' '

r:^!

r ^

l^OlUUIYoBWgDt
to hand it tojeremy about food |
andwine. Especially the.wine.

And he does keep filfingiqyglass

a aa and gazing atme as I sip iL

9—WpmHailingC&mer HhcpmCTliwmy.irtbeiy
tonmti.lmUiienansgot teste.

restaurant mustbo the basis for

a yaateaeningi good food, good
wine and good conversation.

If only Jeremy weren’t here.
AN

at
WITH

JOEMT

,
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9*30imiHa^
ith friendsat<a favour

Mrs Carole Nunes, 2S, who
had been learning to drive fur
three mouths, admitted negli-
gence following a collision with
another car. Both vehicles were
damaged- The damage to Mrs
Nunes's Ford car was paid For by
the V StG and the damage to
the other car by the Lloyd’s
syndicate.
Because of the V & G collapse,

solicitors acting for the syndi-
cate, Hermes, say Mr and Mrs
Manes, ol Catford. must reim-
burse the syndicate for the £77
paid to their dieut
A spokesman for the British

insurance Association said last

night: “We cannot commit oar
members on any course of
action and we do understand
there are some companies who
have decided to exercise their

subrogation rights on matters
like this."

|
Mr John Waite, for Mr Baldry,

• said that students attending a
: university automatically became
;
members of the union. Under

[

the 1962 Education Act, grants
paid for each student by local

|

education authorities, which
|

meant public money, included a
: subscription fee to the union.

The present union fee at
! Sussex University was £14. This

I

meant that the union's income
!
for the present academic year

!
was more than £50.000.
The officers who administered

(
tV? “avalanche and colossal

< amount ” of public mouev at
i the univecsitv did not include a
I Inching member of the nniver-
i s;tv. During the last academic
year the only teaching member
resigned after a request by
other members on the student
council

Court fines

am WelUt'safl
hacktoJeremy*s foranightcap.

1
rngincr

back,-and z£

jo so well with the coffee,

nst take a sniff ofcoffee
len a greathjg gulp
£ thing.

INSURANCE
CHIEF SEEKS
MORE CASH

aiHWilluan andMay
’Uan asked me if

Mr John Prttalis, 38, head of
the Unkm Accident insurance
Company, of New Barnet, said
last night he was hoping to raise
the capital which the Depart-
ment of Trade and Industry has
asked him to provide to comply
with the solvency requirements
of the Insurance Act 19S7.

^
cook! drop meo£

! could say TiowJ could sayTww
L tha the would
tfaalhe xalher

int ray opmon^t his book,
j

a bit boring—

He said the company needed
more capital but he thought the
department hod acted pre-
maturely in prohibiting it from
taking on new buriness until
more capital had been raised. At
present about 40,000 motorists
were covered.

Last June, Mr Baldry started
proceedings against the finance
committee of the Sussex Univer-
sity union for a declaration that
payments daring that academic
year bad been made unlawfully.
Mr Waite said those payments

were for the cost of printing
leaflets in support of a local bus-
men’s strike and the payment of
student court fines For obstruc-
tion in demonstrations. 1

He said that this year’s budget 1

included the proposed payments
oF money in aid of Bangla Desh

,

and For the establishment of a I

fighting fund to provide free
milk for local primary school-
children.

Mr Baldry is suing Mr David
FraNTUcas, the union's presideat,
Mr Christopher Bosisy, treas-
urer; Mr Robert Gordon, chair-
man of the union's council; and
Mr Raymond Howard, a univer-
sity finance officer.

They claim that the Sussex
University union, following a
unanimous vote by its members,
is entitled to make the payments.
The hearing was adjourned

until today.

like Jeremy's isn’t easy to
understand. But to a mature
judgement. ..and he does look
likeSteve McQueen.

Boy, II, killed brother

in game with revolver

mm A BOY aged 11 shot his brother dead while they were
playing with a revolver belonging to their father,

a Brighton inquest was told ,

ChabK&i Alanand Sally want -

something with a tut more wit’.

DcaatweaB,loves,c&i
T

tweafl,

yesterday.
Simon Slee, of Marine Parade,

Brighton, said in a statement:
11 The revolver suddenly went off

In my hand. I was not pointing
it in any direction- Then 1 saw
him FalL”

Simon said that his brother,
Christopher, 10, found the re-

volver on a landing shelf. They

Then Simon came into
the room and said * I’ve shot my
broth er,’

”

He said the revolver was a
Colt automatic *32 pistol which
he kept behind a curtain on a
high landing shelf. “I put it in
that place as high np as I could
because I knew no one went
there. I normally kept the

S
laved with it before going to magazine in a drawer of a locked
ed. desk in my study on the ground

played with it again- Simon said:
“He got behind the trap door
of the fire escape and handed
the revolver to me. I took the
magazine out a$ I thought it

might be dangerous-a ASH

Jeremy’s ordered Asti Martini,

Asti Martini?

mi
classic Asti Spumante wine

from Martini & Rossi Ltd.

Martini Is a registered trademark.

The Following evening they I unlocked it when I was
ayed with it again- Simon said: BJbng in a lot of papers.”
He got behind the trap door Det. Insp. Kshweth Djuscoll
the fire escape and handed said the shelf where Che gnn was

e revolver to me. I took the kept was so high that no one
agazine out as I thought it oouW have seen it there without
ight be dangerous- climbing up.

“I would not have played Alan Levett said that
th the gun if I thought there Group Capt Slee had held a

jre bullets in it. T thought by firearms certificate for the re-
king "out the magazine it was volver since 1948 jn his capacity
Lite safe.” as a reserve R.AF.. officer. He

said: “Wilh this type of pistol

Behind curtain oace the round has been loaded
into the firing chamber there is

Group Capt Leonard Slee. the no outward indication that the
iy's father, tcld the Coroner: wenoon is loaded."
[ was sitting in my back room The Coroner, Mr Ronald

“I would not have played
with the gun If I thought there
were bullets in it. T thought by
taking"out the magazine it wastaking "out the magazine
quite safe.”

Behind curtain

boy's father, tcld the Coroner:
“I was sitting in my back room
listening to some records. I

[

Weeb. recorded a verdict of
heard a load noise like a fire- l accidental death on Christopher.

6
If in doubt cut,’^*

TTV violence codef ^

tells nroduceis 0
By SEAN DAY-LEWS, TV and Radio Correspond^

y
A NEW ITV code on violence in televistff^

\t^ programmes says there is no evidence

“ the portrayal of violence for good or 1
'

0
mate ’ ends is likely to be less harmful than I**-

f°r evil
, FREEMAN Ifiil

portrayal for evil

ends.”

The code was published

yesterday by the Independ-

ent Television Authority. It

was prepared by an ITA
committee deputed to keep
an eye on I TV violence.

FREEMAN f

SAYS I TV-2

IS VITAL j:

By Our TV and Radio
1

Correspondent

It is said to take account of
the present state of know-
ledge on the subject and to
use research carried out
since the last code was drawn
up in 1964.
A statement from the ITA

yesterday said that its aim was
“ to preserve the maximum
freedom for creative people
which is consistent with the

TTNLESS Independentu Television is given J
second channel it will ncaOl I v

“indefinitely remaa 1
'

second channel it will nqjCI I v

“indefinitely remaa 1
'

viable’" and' this nrighj »

k

-

mean “an eventual returrf'f \»v
of the BBC monopoly!1

-n
said Mr John Freeman <*

making his first public? Co

speech as chairman of Lon^ 31

don Weekend, yesterday. .\'A
, ,r„ ... .l. TTV 1 .

freedom for creative people don Weekend, yesterday. .\"A \ r
which is consistent with the Putting the case for I TV-2 v L'

requirements oF the Television a Media' Circle lunch, Mr Fre
' v' "‘

Act. with the knowledge mBQ said that as the number r.-.:;

derived from research and with UH F sets increased so the aar,i jT
the state of public feeling.” eaCe would increasingly spl - u-..-!

. . three ways, to BBC-2 as w€-v
No muversal rules as to BBC-1 and I TV. :

,

The code ends with a note
that it “cannot provide uaiver- survive mdefinitely ff ^ed^. ci'- r
sal rules It adds: “The pro- a

.

or 40 per

gramme-maker must carry the audience.
responsibility for his own deci- w'- ,

sions. In so sensitive an area *’ould be offering the firi
%

’.! v • ^ -

risks require special justifica- results of a programme
tion. If in doubt, cut” initiated by his new managemen ;

It points out that people

s-*
up to an intolerable level over

“our® without a oirect, Oite!

a Deriod.
ievei

catastrophe ioss of zevemn ... , »n!

individual programme may add Srect SS"" :
‘

up to an intolerable level over
“our® WTthout a oirect, Oite!

a Deriod.
ievei

catastrophic, loss of revemn ... , »n!

,-te „ . . _ ^ ivhich is impossible to accept iJ- ^

.

“safed - of ««n
d
SS5oJa

»
l h* “* remata * busia*^ A" sanitised m or “ conventional ”

violence — with the conse-
quences concealed, minimised
or presented as ritual—-Is

innocuous.

_

“ Dramatic truth may occa-
sionally demand the portrayal
of a sadistic character, tint there
can be no defence of violence
shown sdely for its own sake.

COURT BAN ON
TELEVISION

UNION
suown soieiy icr irs own sajee

officials of the Association of^rilo
Producers are asked to take C5nematograoh, Television and' .

speaai care with scenes that Allied Technicians must aot"
’

1'^

may unsettle young children. It induce BBC staff not to assist
'

is pointed out that for an emo- in the making of a new tele- -

tionally unstable child violentjft, vision serial. “The Lotos
-

menace and threats ran take Eaters,” a High Court judge ’ Mr
many forms—emotional, phy- yesterday.
sical and verbal. Mr Justice Foster granted . j e.'.

“Imagination, creativity or' the BBC a temporary order-

realism on television cannot be against the union, which was
constrained to such an extent not represented.
that the legitimate service of He was told that the union
the majority is always subordin- had instructed its members not
ated to the limitations of ,a

minority. But a civilised society

pays special attention to its

weaker members.'*

to be involved in making the
film on location in Crete, part
of Greece, because of the Greek
military regime.

ofmasculine colour in their doths is matched by mastery

ofmasculine styling in theircat But only in wear willyou
appreciate the skilled craftsmanship that ensures such

easy good looks and lasting cumfbu— that moulds a garment,
not just to your figure, but to jour whole way ofHie.

Magee smts are pore new wooL All Magee
trousers are durably creased.

The new Magee suits, jackets ami slacks are in good
men’s shops now. Make their wqrnrinnmce soon. Ajggfr

© WASffi MASTIS&Cff MAS€8JUNE<X)|£)IJR
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!S)UCE cleared
KILLING

1GRANT
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

)FFREY ELLERKER, 38, former Leeds
police inspector, and Police Sgt Kenneth

i
jj;3iNG, 49, were cleared at Leeds Assizes

:rday of the manslaughter of David
‘.'/ale, a Nigerian vagrant whose body was

I in the River Aire in the city.

•' Ir Justice Hinchliffe ruled, after a defence sub-
11, that the two men had no case to answer. He
a similar ruling on charges of perjury and causing

grievous bodily harm.

,
Prosecution is proceed-

in» on five counts of assault
against Ellerker, of Church
^ane, Horsforth, and four
counts of assault against
pitching, of Blakeney Grove,
HunsleL They have denied
the charges.
The Judge said: "It is myQuty as a judge to ensure thatao one shall run the risk of being

convicted on suspicion, rumour
and gossip.

ft

t

MB TRIAL

fYTOLD OF
JEAK-OUTS
C. A. COUGBUN

Bailey Correspondent

:OMMUNAL life of

rug-taking and freak-

it with Women’s
ition members was
bed at the “Angry
de” trial at the Ola

l yesterday,

description was hi a

allegedly from one of the
i Jack Prescott, to a
witness, Miss Margaret

3N, of Edinburgh, said

m Mathew, prosecuting,

letter, sent from an
: in Grosvenor Avenue,

n. described life at the

ne.

bad a trip and bad fan-

jrearns and ended with a

ut .

.

- it was really good.

got a lot of drags and

t them back and we all

1
> an, all 15 of us.

s a huge house and it is

*• .of commune. The women
* Women's Lib.

•re is a printing machine
’ going pretty much the

time,” the letter main-

Hostile witness

; Methven, a girl friend

sscott, 26, gave prosecu-

vidence but was treated

hostile witness on the
*

- on of Mr Justice Melford
4SOM.

icott, a decorator, of Roe-
on Lane, Roehampton,
Ian Ptodib, 24, a film

dan, of Tynehanx Road,
worth, have denied con-

? with others to cause ez-

jis between July 1970 and
larch.

%ott has also denied caus-
1 explosion at the Employ-
Department, in St James’s
e, on Dec. 9, 1970, and

M A ttftAAi-r at the home of Mr Carr,W w tWHIyment Secretary, at Had-
ireen Road, Barnet, on
2 last

{
( ... court was cleared for 20
. i

.

: Ijes during the afternoon
* i

• the judge was notified

a bomb might be in the
It was a hoax and after

ice search the trial was
ed.

ond of each other

s Methven said she and
jtt became "rather fond”
± other. She came to Lon-
ith a girl-friend at the end
iv. 1970 and stayed until
1, but returned on Dec. B
se she did not like Lon-
r the people she had met

Mathew referred her to a
I statement she had made
ice which stated

:

tber reason my friend and
ft London was that ... I

gained a distinct impres-
i that Jack and Purdie were
ming something which was
ke place on the night oF
8. We fid not want to
anything to do with it

to do with revolutionary
:ty and. was something
serious than a march or
nstratiou.

t say I heard any meu-
cf -explosives or blowing
aything . . . but From what
d seen and heard they
obviously planning some-

t which made me want to
fell out of the way when
ppened.

Mathew: What did you
hear which caused you to

ipreheusive?—There was
lout bombings and things.

Mathew: What sort of
igs?—1 don't know.
Mathew: Did you hear
ice mentioned?—No.
Methven said she had

talks of bombings on only
•casion when Prescott and
were present with others
she did not know,
^examined by Mr Cotjn

QG. for Prescott. Miss
en agreed that throughout
ne she spent with Prescott
d never mentioned bomb-
r explosions.

hearing was adjourned
oday.
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INTING CHIEF
EAVES £48,500
Clifford John Purnell, who
ip a Family business which
•ecame the British Printing

- left £48.598 net
)2 gross) J0 his will pnb-
^yesterday. Duty paid was

Purnell, of Paulton.
who took over rumell

irs From his Father and
ted it from a shed at Ihe
n of bis garden, died in
3ged 106.

:’S £21.000

man Wilkinson, the marinp
who invented "dazzle”

Haac- for merchant ships
191418 war. left £21.091

22.493 gross* in his will
led Yesterday Duty paid
3.829.

Other wills—Pi$

Unidentified men
.

u
I am driven to the cooclu-
that there is no evidence

uiat OJuwale was seen and there
|s no positive evidence that the
two accused were seen.

.

“ It seems to me that a fair
view of the evidence was that
two unidentified men were talk-
mg to an unidentified male per-
son. Evidence that the two men
were police officers is, in my
Judgment, unsatisfactory.

“There is no evidence at all
as to bow Oluwale came to* be
in the river, or that he 'went in
the river at Warehouse Hill or
that he met his death at 5 a.m.
on April 18. Nor is there evi-
dence that anybody was guilty of
an unlawful act
“To say that the two men

with an unidentified third man
could have been the two accused
is no foundation for a charge
of manslaughter."

The Judge said that in view
of the medical evidence he
would accept the submission
that the prosecution had failed
to prove that Oluwale had sus-
tained {previous bodily harm.

- Career ended

The prosecution alleged that
Oluwale had been continually
harassed over a sine-month
period and had been chased to

his death in the river in the
early hours of April 18, 1969.

'

After the Judge’s ruling;

Ellerker agreed, when ques-
tioned by his counsel, Mr Baszx.

Wigoder, that his career came to

an end on Christmas Eve, 2969.

when he came across a traffic

accident involving a senior

officer and he “ failed to do cer-

tain things."

When he arrived at Millgarth
Street police station, Leeds, m
April..1968, the P.cs were “ not

a Tpry good shift and it neces-

sitated my haring to crack the

whip and get them moving.’

Because of this he might have
brrn unpopnlar with some.

He named Pcs Batty,
IViinLiAMS, now out of the

Force, and Seager, who have all

given evidence, as men be had
cause to reprimand.

Oluwale was the topic of con-

versation amongst the men
when he arrived at the station.

No unlawful assault.

He said he had assaulted

Oluwale but never unlawfully

and had never deliberately Dl-

irroted the vagrant or used
more violence than necessary to

arrest him.

The alleged incident in which
Hitching had urinated on
Oluwale while he watched had
never happened.

Replying to allegations that

he bad kicked Oluwale in the

private parts, Ellerker said: “I
have never kicked any man m
my life.”

Ellerker said Oluwale was
very violent and had assisted

other officers to restrain him.

He fid not think they used any
more violence than was neces-

sary to get him to the cdls.

He described an occasion when
he gave Pc Seager a * dressing

down" for “Jacking Oluwale's
backside ” when they cleared

him from a shop doorway-

Borrowed truncheon

Of the alleged incident, on
the night the vagrant was said

bv the prosecution to have met
his death and when Ellerker

was said to have borrowed a

truncheon and assaulted Oluwale
Ellerker said the incident had
happened some months pre-

viously.

He had borrowed the trun-

cheon when be left the station as

a prudent measure in view of

Oluwale’s violence, • but it had
not been necessary to use it.

The hearing was adjourned
(

until today.

man ‘BACK FROM
DEAD’ ON

FRAUD CHARGE
Derek Varley, 35, the man

who " came back from the dead,

returned to Airedale General

Hospital near Keighley, Yorks,

vesterday hours after being

'jointly charged with his wife

Anthea. 22. with attempting to

obtain £3.000 from an insurance

companv by deception-

Mr Varley. a, former garage

owner, of Keighley Road, Colne,

Lancs, was firet admitted to the

hospital when he returned home

five weeks, ago, apparently suffer-

ing from lost memory after van-

ishing for 77 days. He was

believed to have drowned when

hC Fell from a dinghy off

Bridlington.

He has returned to the hospital

tor “ Further treatment” The
couple will appear in court at

Reedley, Lancs, on Dec. 20.

Fatter who kept girls fro

school in sex book

row fined £10
A FATHER was fined £10 at Exeter last^ night for keeping his two young
daughters away from school because he did

not approve of a sex

Mr Colin Knapman with his daughters, Angela, 10,

and (right) Carolyn, 8, who are holding rackets tor

a children's version of the Basque game of pelota.

education booklet

Mr Colin Knapman, 54,

telephone engineer, of Park-

field Way, Topsham, Exeter,

Was also ordered to pay £25
costs.

He denied failing to see
that his daughters, Angela,
10, and Carolyn, 8, attended
school regularly between
Sept 7 and 'Oct. 1.

Mr Xaapzaan, who was given
seven days to pay tbe fine,
would not say after the case
whether be would send- his
daughters back to school. “ I

will now have to consider what
.further action l can take," he
said.

Psychiatrist's view

The booklet to which Mr
Knapman objects is called "A
Scheme for Education in Per-
sonal Relationships," and! the
court heard yesterday that it

was produced by the Exeter
Education Authority.

Dr Lopise Eic.imorF, consultant
child psychiatrist. SeUy Oak Hos-
pital. Birmingham, who was
among witnesses called on Mr
Knapman’s behalf, said: “Child-

ren taught by this booklet would
be in moral danger.

“They are already trained by
natural, impressions, and they
believe that everything is beauti-
ful and wonderful.

“This booklet teaches things
which are animal and physical,
and cancels ont their reliance on
adults. In my opinion jt is most
harmful.”

Mr David Swallow, prosecut-
ing, said the court must look on
this as a case of non-attendance
at school.

** You must not allow this court
to become a forum For an indivi-
dual to put forward his own
views on education.”

Objection to sections

Mr Knapman said he con-
sidered parts of the booklet,
published as a guide for
teachers, encouraged homosex-
uality and masturbation. He
was not against sex education
in principle.

He told the magistrates he was
in touch with the Parents’
National Education Unit in Lon-
don and was seeking to arrange
education with tbe unit. He
understood this would cost £75 a
year for the two children.

Answering a question, Mr
Knapman agreed an offer was

made to him to withdraw his
children from lessons where per-
sonal relationships were being
taught. He declined the offer be-
cause he saw danger from the
booklet that the subject cnuld
be taught at any time.
The court was told tbe book-

let was intended only as a guide
for headmasters.

What the booklet says

One passage in the booklet to
which Mr Knapman has objected
reads: “Relationships with the
same sex are homosexual in

nature but are not necessarily

barmfuL On the contrary they

often proride lasting and enrich-

ing experiences."

JUDGE REFUSES

TO STOP
UNION ELECTION
A High Court jndge yesterday

refused to Interfere with a deci-
sion of the Electricians’ and
Plumbers’ Union to invalidate
the election of a member to its

executive council. Mr Justice
Megarry rejected a move to stop
the union holding a fresh elec-

tion pending the hearing of an
action being brought against it

by Mr Charles Montgomery'.
Mr Montgomery. 40, of Free-

land Drive. Glasgow, was elected
in July as Executive Council
member for the No. 2 Division
(covering almost all Scotland) of
the Union’s electrical section. The
union ordered a fresh election
to the £2.400 a year full-time
seat because of alleged malprac-
tices.

In his action Mr Montgomery
contends that he was validly
elected. Jn a second action, he
contests a union decision to ex-
pel him from union membership.
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ADVERTISEMENT

A simple

way to

better

hearing
Conventional Hearing Aids may
be quite unnecessary, say Hidden
Hearing Experts.

Those who are not really deaf,
but wbo strain to hear clearly
at times should take advantage
of a wonderful offer. It’s by a
company called Hidden Hearing.
They are offering, quite free, a
comprehensive book called “A
Simple Way to Better Hearing."
This book is written by four
independent experts and
explains, without fear or favour,
all the new types of hearing
help available today. It tells

you the difference between cor-

rectors ond clarifiers, illustrates

them and gAres prices too. It

shows you just ho«v tiny and
truly "hidden*’ hearing can bo
these days, and it's quite free to

anyone sending in the coupon
on Page 10 to 14B M.irylehune

Road, London. N.W.I. IF more
convenient .vou may telephone
01-486 3638 for your copy.

The experts at Hidden Hearing,

whn specialise in the mnst dis-

rrect hearing help, say that

those with a slieht hear ins

problem just don’t need to wear
conventional hearing aids. They
explain all this in their little

book and suggest that all those

interested turn to Page 10 now.

Desmo Continental ‘Boomerang*
Wing Mirror. A special wfde-vfsioq
shape lor maximum
view.

Convex
glass. IQ -•*

J Makar*
f=»

Halfants
H Recommended 'SAVECASH’

swa £1-45
. each

OVERTAKERMIRRORS.
Fitted to off-side Quarterwindow.
Clamp fitting. No drilling.

Halfords Promotional Price90p
ForB.L.M.C. Minis.

Halfords Promotional PrfeoMp

ROOF RACKS
* Halfords SPECIAL OFFER Roof
Rack by famous makers. Large
capacity in attractive finish. Extro
strong. Adjustable strainers.

.

Non-atalning rubber
pad feet

TRICO CKr-LTT. No more fumbling
whilst driving. Pop In a cigarette - press
-and It's Iftl £1-11

Remade Car Ashtray. Lever action.
Assorted colours. Suction fitting. £1 15

WHEEL TRIMS
RenshawWheel Trims. Criss-cross
pattern lormost popular care.Superb
value.

See our wide rang e
of Roof Racks . . . Luggage Covers . .

.

Luggage Strape and Elastics etc.

CAR ALARM. Fit a Selmar Car
Alarm and protect your ear contents
and external accessories. £6-75

HALFORDS FOOTVUMP. Inflates both
car and motorcycle tyres. In Red or Blue
'finish. Halfords Promotional Price £1 -30

AIR PUMPS -faster tyre inflation.

Schrader Spark Plug Air Pump.
Standard model. £1-62^

Complete with gauge. £2-95

Practical Gifts from Halfords

BATTERY CHARGERS! BOOSTER CABLES
SPECIAL OFFER Battery Charger.
British Madfe. Guaranteed. 6 and 12 v.

4 amp. output As Illustrated.

Enables your car to be started easily

and quickly by taking current ftom
battery In another car.

Trieo Squeegee Windscreen
Cleaner.-Removes Iroat, Ice. snow,
mist, mud and rain.

D€-FROSTIER GUN. Melts Ice, frost

etC.-qulCkly!12volt. Just plug In'

cigar lighterof car. (Use as hair dryer
In car or boat.) Handy Ice-scraper
Included. £1 *25 Complete.

HEATED REAR PANEL
Raydyot Electrically Heated Rear
Window De-Froster and De-Mister
PaneL 12 volt only-- Approx. 8£*k11'.

WINDSCREEN WASHER
Halfords Windscreen
Washer. Large easy-fill

container. 'Snap-In'
Jets. Powertul
manual pump.

HALFORDS ANTI-MIST PANELS.
For safer winter driving. No more
logged-up rear windows. Self-

adhesive, fitted In minutes. From 45p

DOG GUARD
Freeline.lubutar telesconic dog
guard. Adjustable forheightand
width.

Freeline ‘Levergap’ Car
Ventilator. Fits moat popular cars.
Nifcan Recommended Price CHZ5.
Mattards'SAVECASa’ price£1 -00

Ever Ready Gas Lighter.

Compfele w:ih battery. £1 -05

Halfords Ring Chro-Van short
SpannerSet Set otS; 1'N-fr'

A.F.C2-00

Stanley ’Yankee 1 Screwdriver. £1-27

Stanley ‘Yankee1 Handyman Screw-
driver. Contains 1"-A'aiid Phillips
No. 2 Bile, also two drill points. £1-87-

Ronson ‘Varnflame’ Butane
Blowtorch with Hi-Heat refill. £2-25

P0ZIDRIV HANOYKIT
Special screwdriver and 126 assorted
Pozldriv wood screws.

+ +A BRIGHT IDEA! + LAMPS AND TORCHES

Ciypton H.C.7 'Mini Booster'

7 amp- output
Makers Reeommrndad Price£MS.
Hal lords "SAVECASH' Price £6-95

CAR BATTERIES
Halfords Pre-Charged Car Batteries.

Tough heavy duty moulded rubber

case.Thre* year written guarantee.

Ray-O-Vac Boutique Torch.
Complete with batteries. 64p

HEAD BFFlCt: IckmaW Street 0,iva, Wariihud Writ, Baddlfch. Wore.
A Bttnnah Group Company.

PHeo Utemaster Handlanforn.

i

Complete with battery. £1 -69

PHco Red Dome Handlanlem.
Makers fieeommiHiaed PneetWO
IWfor* 'SAVECASIT Price£1 -45

Compiete with batteries.

Offers subject toaratlability.
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BRITISH HEART FOUNDATION APPEAL OTSPOA

Go cost cutting. Go selling: Gomerchandising. Go entertaining.

Go visiting. Go shopping.Go travelling. Go.

GROUP

1

VIVA
3p o«r mils for

50 miles da By.

Zip thereafter.

GR0UP2
VIVA DE LUXE.

31p per mile lor
50 miles dally,

lip thereafter.-

riiy _

da By.

2p thereafter.

GR0UP4
VICTOR
ir mils for
mRes daBy.

2ap thereafter.

BIGBUDGETBENEFITS
1. Pay for only the miles yon drive.

2. Unlimited mileage rates ifyou
want them: —

3. Includes comprehensive insurance,
free RAC membership, maintenance
and oil, but excludes petroL

4. New Vauxfaalls or other fine cars
rarelymore than sixmonths old.

Budget
Renta Gap

Self Drive
Ring up Budget nowfor this

.

great special. You’ilfindyourBndget office in the YellowPages.
or the local paper classified. Over 106 offices throughout the UJK.

Company executives! call inyour local Budget Manager.
He would like to help you cut costs.

_This great special was created foryou to make friends with
the largest discount car-hire networkin the world.

- for free reservations in England, Intend, Scotland, Switoariind,
Germany. Holland, Greece, Sonlh Africa.The Caribbean,

~ Hawaii, Canada and the United States writeWorld Wide
Ttii car rental ante* of Reservations, Rosaline Honse, WelwynGarden City, Htrtf,
Tnnunerln Cwpontioa Ensland or phonoWeiwynGoxdeo 21641.

Builda £1500
nestegg
foronly £100

Invest in carefully-chosen fast-growing

commercial property through Hearts of Oak
Property Bonds.

^ Conservative estimates show £1 00 growing to

£1 ,500 (or £500 to £7,500) in 25 years.

# Life assurance at no extra cost

Post the coupon.today (no postage needed) foryour
copy of the easy.-to-understand brochure that brings you
complete details ofhow to build your nest egg
with 1 29-y.ear-old Hearts of Oak.

Please send me, without obligation, the booklet that provides

complete details of Hearts of Oak Property Bonds, end Property

Savings (regular investments as small as £5 a month).

Name.

Address.

DTG 17

Hearts of Oak
Benefit Society

iWiS.iO.1
*'

-bc' b" j .•
'

. .
• r. < I ^'UJ

SIR ALEC FAILS

TO DISPEL FEARS

OF SELL-OUT
By CHRISTOPHER MVMIOIS in Salisbury

.rpHREE. African Nationalist -leaders said

.

after. an hour’s meeting with Sir Alec

Douglas-Home, Foreign Secretary, in Salis-

bury yesterday, that they believed Britain

intended to sell out Rhodesia’s five-million

Africans to the aspirations of fewer than

250,000 whites.

The three men, Mr Cephas Msipa, Mr Edison

Sithole and Mr Michael Mawema, are all former
detainees who were members of the banned Nationalist

groups — the Zimbabwe

INDIAN SNUB
FOR BANGLA
DESH TEAM
By DAVID LOSHAK

in Delhi

A TWO-MAN delegation
•rx from the unofficial
“ Government " of Bangla
Desh, left Delhi yesterday
for Calcutta empty-handed
after appealing for more
support from India.

The delegation . comprised
Mr Hossaia Ali, Pakistan’s for-
mer Deputy High Commissioner
in Calcutta, and Mr Abdus
Hamid Azad, political adviser
to Mr Tajuddin Ahmed, “Prime
Minister ” of Bangla Desh.

The Bangla Desh “ Govern-
ment” is increasingly con-
cerned that it is being ignored

the international settlement
efforts brought about by Mrs
Gandhi's recent talks with Wes-
tern leaders. The leaders say
that not . only were they not
consulted but were hardly kept
informed of developments ex-
cept by the newspapers.

Extremism fear

This “ Government ” really
represents little more than the
rump of the Awami League,
the leading party in East Paki-
stan until the army stepped in.
It now sees the chances of
power slipping daily from its
grasp and into the hands of
extreme Left-wing groups.'

Mr Ali and Mr Azad received
confirmation that while India
was sympathetic to their cause,
any early recognition of Bangla
Desh was out of the question.
Only vague assnrances were
given about more support for
the guerrillas in East Pakistan.

They came to Delhi when it

became clear, soon after Mrs
Gandhi's return, that India was
not going to take any quick
action to resolve the crisis.

The whole trend of Indian policy
now, under Mrs Gandhi's ex-
tremely firm direction, is to
avoid a confrontation in the
belief that Pakistan is nearing
collapse anyway and that the
crisis will therefore “ solve
itself."

Editorial Comment—P18

African Nationalist Union
and the Zimbabwe African

People's Union.

They felt they were “ being
used as a means of attaining
agreement between Britain
and Rhodesia.”

‘ Leaders of opinion

'

They presented a mem-
orandum as " leaders of African
opinion ” to Sir Alec when they
arrived at Mirimba House, where
he is staying.

In it, tbe three men deplored
the fact that Africans are being
brought into the negotiations
“ at a time when the British
Government has come to a defi-
nite agreement with the rebel
regime of this country.”

They were “convinced that
we are being consulted at this
stage so that the British Govern-
ment can tell the United Nations
-that settlement was reached
after Full consultation of African
opinion."

The Africans said that while
their basic demand remained
majority rule they were pre-
pared to accept immediate Par-
liamentary parity now for the
duration of one Parliament—

a

five-year term. After that they
wanted majority rule.

They also wanted universal
adult suffrage but were prepared
to accept a very broad qualita-
tive franchise. Other demands
they made were for:

An amnesty for all political
exiles and detainees.

Repeal of the Land Tenure Act
A Justiciable Bill of Rights.

Fifty per cent African participa-
tion in the civil and armed
services and

The right of appeal to the Privy
Council.

Russians delay pae

on Berlin to forced

Bonn’s hand y,

By REGINALD PECK in- Bonn

XT0PES in Bonn that the

agreement on Berlin' would be in ft}.-;’

-

by the end of the year faded yesterday as t
‘

'

Russian delaying tactics became increasing 7 .

evident.

The signs are that Moscow
will insist on German rati-

fication of the Bonn-Mos-

cow treaty before allowing

the final steps on Berlin.

Dr Castro, Cuban Prime Minister, who is visiting

Chile, playing basketball in Iquique where he and
his team, made up of Chilean officials, beat a team

of journalists, 32-14.

German efficiency for

Malta dockyard
By ANTHONY MANN in Valletta

A GERMAN who built ships for Hitler's navy and

who is now chairman and managing director of

the Malta Dockyard, has taken first steps to “stop

trade union malpractices

which make efficiency im-

possible.”

Guarantees demanded
Adding that they were “ appal-

led by. - Britain's willingness to
grant independence to the white
miaority," the Nationalists de-
manded external guarantees giv-
ing Britain or the United
Nations powers to intervene if

settlement terms were violated.

Curfew imposed

in Dacca

After the meeting with Sir
Alec the three men stood in
the pouring rain—proclaimed by
witchdoctors as a good omen for
the talks—to tell reporters that
they wanted a settlement, "but
not on the terms we think are
going to come out.”

By CLARE HOLUNGWORTH
in Dacca.

A CURFEW was imposed
throughout the Dacca

area yesterday morning.
Inhabitants were ordered
to put all weapons in the
streets to he picked up by
Army patrols after informa-
tion that the Bangla Desh
guerrillas were planning an
attack.

The curfew will remain in
force for “ an indefinite period,"
according to a radio announce-
ment in Bangali. There is no
traffic apart from military Jeeps
and two helicopters controlling
the arms-collection operation
from above the city.

Anns captured

Every residence is tois to be
searched far arms and serious
penalties are threatened for
households where weapons are
found-

The guerrilla offensive is said
to have been set for the Eides

—

the two-day holiday which marks
the end of Ramadan—beginning
on Saturday.

Vast quantities of arms have
recently been captured coming
into tbe city and the guerrillas
boast that they have 800 armed
men and women in the town and
2,000 in the outer suburbs.

Bangla Desh radio has warned
the Bengalis of Dacca not to
celebrate the Eides. This added
to Fears oF an imminent attack
or attempted coup. Some gun-
fire has been heard but the town
generally appears quieL

HEATH NOTES
TO YAHYA

KEPT SECRET
By Our Diplomatic

Correspondent
Mr Heath and President

Yahya Khan of Pakistan have
exchanged several private

messages about the situation in
East Pakistan. Officials in Lon-
don yesterday declined to con-
firm Indian reports that the
Prime Minister had sent a par-

ticularly strong appeal for a

political settlement after the. re-

cent London visit of Mrs
Gandhi, Indian Prime Minister.

Britain's view that there must
be a political settlement has
been urged publicly and
privately since

_
the crisis

erupted. Even Peking seems to
recognise the danger of a large-

scale war.

Western Governments have
avoided detailed suggestions for

political settlement. For fear
that it would antagonise one
side or the other. As one
diplomat said: “ If you poke in

a finger you only get it bitten
off.”

Mr Mawema said “ We are not
being used for the right purpose.
We are being exploited as a
means to attaining agreement
between Britain and Rhodesia.
If they agree they are going to
say to the United Nations that
we have agreed." . . _ .

.Mr Sithole, who with Mr
Mpisa was given special per-
mission to visit Mirimba, which
is outside the four-mile radius
restriction order on him, said
he felt Sir Alec bad “already
made up his mind.”
By the time he left Mirimsa

House last night to see Mr
Smith, Sir Alec had consulted
with 101 Rhodesians, the major-
ity of them Africans.

Students parade

African students paraded
peacefully through Salisbury yes-
terday carrying banners pro-
claiming “No sell-out.”

As one group sheltered from
the rain in the Anglican cathe-
dral doorway a middle-aged man
with a knife rushed towards
them. At the top of the cathedral
steps he confronted the Rev.
Peter Garnett of tbe cathedral
staff.

Police and onlookers, includ-
ing Mr Robin Drew, news editor
of the Rhodesia Herald, over-
powered the man, who was
arrested.

Herr Otto Fenselau, for-

.

mer director of all German
North Sea naval dockyards,
said yesterday: “An enor-

mous amount of work was
j

being lost because of de-
j

marcation practices derived
J

from British trade union

!

theory.
!

“ It is these practices which
'

are. causing once-splendid British .

yards to close."

Herr Fenselau. appointed in :

September, when Swan Hunter, :

British “ caretaker " withdrew ,

from the Malta Dockyard, said

he had the full support of Mr
Mintoff, Maltese Prime Minister,

and leader of the island's Labour
party.

Mr Mintoff, who has just re-
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LETTER FROM
AMERICA

Spain's industry

—By Harold Sieve

The Czech elections

—By A.nnlljse Schi ij:

If this proves to be the
case, Herr Brandt, the Chan-
cellor, will be in danger of
having the tables turned on
him.
He has always insisted that

ratification must follow the
Berlin agreement which is to
be completed in talks between
the two Genuanies.

His view remains that his
Parliamentary majority of six
might not be enough to win
ratification first, Then, too,
there is the lingering fear that
having got the treaty ratified,

tbe Russians would stall
indefinitely on Berlin.

This fear was underlined in

a Press interview in which Herr
Schccl. the Bonn Foreign Minis-
ter, emphasised the “negative
effects” that a "rigid link”
between Berlin and ratification
would have; it would “over-
shadow” the Parliamentary
debate.

PARTY TO!
GIVE BRANl!

ROUGH RID

High priority

With the apparent intention
of making dear that Bonn is in
no mood for yielding on any
point, Herr Scheel added that
even if East-West German
agreement on Berlin were
reached it would still not be
enough for the joint entry of
East and West Germany to the
United -Nations, something on
which the East German regime
has set a high priority.

Herr Babr, Bonn’s chief
delegate to the tD'-aty talks, is

to By today for the first time
in a Luftwaffe aircraft which
will land on the East Berlin
airfield of Schfinefeld, the first

West German plane to do so.

SAIGON BUYING
SPREE SENDS

PRICES SOARING

NEGROES IN

ARMY ‘TALK
a Tour of East I REVO!JTTTON ’

European capitals, leans heavily 1 **"-* " Hvn
for support on the General
Workers’ Union, nearly 5.000 of
whose members are employed
by the former British Naval
Dockyard. Bat experts con-
sider that this is 2.000 above
the economic number of
workers.

U-boat suppliers

Herr Fenselau built the 22.000
ton supply vessels which later,

disguised as tankers, re-

plenished U-boat packs off the
American coast during the
1939-45 war. He also built the
German motor torpedo boat
fleet.

He said yesterday that he
found three things to be altered
quickly when he came to the
Malta Dockyard, the union
practices, inefficient manage-
ment and piles of scrap metal
everywhere.
He had sold the scrap metal,

altered the management struc-

ture and implemented work
changes which had in the main
been 'accepted by the unions.

There were “still a few things

to be ironed out ” with the Gen-
eral Workers' Union. By intro-

ducing more efficient methods he
hoped that redundancies could
be avoided.

By RICHARD BEESTON
in Washington

AMERICAN Negro ser-
vicemen stationed in

Europe "are already talk-
ing in terms of revolution,"
a Congressional hearing
was told yesterday.

The bearing Into allegations
of racial discrimination in
forces based in the United
States and overseas is being
hold by the 13 Negro Members
of Congress known as the
"Black Caucus."

Mr Thaddcus Garret, an
assistant to Mrs Shirley Chis-
holm. a member of Congress
who has just completed a tour
of military bases abroad, said
the great bulk of military racial
tensions existed in Germany.

Mintoff to nationalise

Barclays and oil firms
By Our Staff Correspondent

in VaReta ...

"POREIGN oil companies,A
Barclay’s Bank, Redif-

fusion and Cable and
Wireless are to be
nationalised by Mr Mintoff,
Maltese Prime Minister,
whose Government has a
majority of one.

The nationalisations are * a
long-term plan,” which may
bring an increase in the num-
ber of Britons whose work per-
mits are not being renewed.

A small number of Britons
working in Malta, whose work
permits were recently termin-
ated. are expected to appeal to
Mr Mintoff, but he is known to

favour tighter application of the
rules about foreigners working
In Malta.

There are about 700 Foreign-

ers in Malta with work permits.
Of these, about 600 are British.

But only three cases have
come to the attention of the
British High

__

Commission in
Valletta of Britons whose per-
mits have been suspended or
curtailed.

Training conditions

Mr Paul Naudi, government
spokesman, said earlier this

week: "There has been no
change of policy regarding work
permits.

“ AU such licences are issued

on the condition that they can
be varied or revoked at any
time. A Further condition is

that Foreigners accorded such
permits shall train a Maltese to

do similar work.”
Asked about Mr Malcolm

Archer, director of a public rela-

tions company and secretary of
the Malta Institute oF Directors,
whose work permit has been
curtailed, Mr Naudi said: “Mr
Archer has done excellent work
in promoting Malta.

" We arc grateful to him.
But there are now Maltese cap-
able oF taking over this work
and we have asked Mr Archer
to terminate his past on the
island.”

The case of Mr Dc.rek Haw-
kins, a veterinary surgeon in

Malta for six years, may be re-
viewed. He is tbe only veterin-
ary surgeon in private practice.

Mr Hawkins does not dispute
that the termination of his
work permit is legal, although
his case presents aspects of
hardship.

It is emphasised, both by Bri-
tish and Maltese spokesmen,
that more rigid application of
the law on employment oF
foreigners does not affect the
position of British pensioners
vrfho have retired to Malta,
where they pay income tax pf
6d. in the pound (Malta retains
£ s dl.

Pacts alleged

Another member oF the
"Caucus." Mr Ronald DclJums,
said agreements had been made
between America and foreign
governments to limit the num-
ber of Black servicemen posted
overseas.

He specified Iceland as one
oF the countries with which such
agreements had been made
" through the Kennedy. Johnson
and Nixon administrations” and
demanded that Washington
should repudiate the agree-
ments.
Similar ones had been made

with Germany, Greece and Tur-
key. he declared. He produced
a document which, he said, was
a confidential Navy memoran-
dum signed by a lieutenant and
dated Sept. 9. 1970. It stated
“ although nothing has been put
in writing, it has been anony-
mously expressed by various
members of the Government of
Iceland that black servicemen
are not desired."

The White House spokesman
said yesterday that President
Nixon had not yet had an oppor-
tunity to study allegations about
agreements to limit the number
of Black servicemen stationed
overseas.
“
Tf that is the case." lift said,

“it is President Nixon’s opinion
that the agreements are wron:r."

By Oar Saigon Correspondent

A bliving spree in the wjake
of President Thien's moves to
stem inflation pushed prices
even higher in Vietnam yester-
day and some items were sold
oul.

Tins of sweetened milk which
had been priced at 40 piastres
f4pl last week and .Which
should now be sold at t80
piastres (Bpl. were fetching 300
piastres (lOp) yesterday. Rice,
most important staple in Viet-
nam, was priced at 8,000
piastres fBHp) for 2201b. roughly
2.000 piastres over its official

price.

President Thien's measures,
which he called an “economic
revolution,” devalued the piastre
by 50 per cent, and were de-
signed to cut purchasing power
by 15 per cent.

By DAVID SHEARS
[

In Bonn. it'

(- UERR BRANDT, the Wef
'

' German Chancellci
will face attacks from bo

,

Right and Left wings wl
he speaks at the etf

ordinary three-day Cof
gress of his Social Dear
cratic party which opens
Bonn today.

His task will be made
easier bv Tuesday’s resif

tion of Herr Rosenthal, dep
Minister in the Economics M
stry, in a tow over policy v,

Prof. Schiller, the Minister,
it is, economics and tax reft
will be the main items on
conference agenda.

.
f

Herr Brandt, it is trne, r! 1 r

point to opinion polls showl-
a marginal lead over the Opr7— --

sition Christian Democrats, ••

the next West German gene‘ :- -

election is not until Sept, lsj^-'.

Most worrying to the Chant;" /
lor and his party lieutenants-;'.

the economic situation. Pn! :

Schiller, the “ superiMmiste ~

.

credited with pulling "the na
out of its last recession, b-

' "

become the Government’s me1
-'

• 7
controversial Minister. ;• v

“Shocking” prices jr -

Many Germans blame Prd - V
Schiller for the deterioration
relations with France whir
beRan when he floated the r-i7
mark last May. The dedsio '

may have been inevitable, the
say, but Prof. Schiller shoul.
have handled the ensuing dispat
more diplomatically. i

_

More important in elector*',
terms is the present surge t
prices, now rising at 6 per cenf. 1-
a year—shocking by post-mfc
German standards. 5

Signs oF a slowing down il,

'

the economy—wTth firms UkF-;
Volkswagen cancelling invest-
ment orders—are also worrying'-

'

and Herr Brandt and ProL-'
’

Schiller wfll have to persuade V:

'

sceptical congress that thi:’

'

country is not heading into si-

new recession. -v
• -

DAY-LONG BATTLE
IN CAMBODIA

Ground fighting, supported by
American artillery and air
strikes, went on throughout yes-
terday after Cambodian troops
attacked two Communist posi-
tions near Phnom Penh, the
capital. One village seven miles
away was abandoned aFler four
days of attacks by North Viet-
namese.

Communist forces fired
rockets into Phnom Penh airport
for the fourth day in succes-
sion. There was no damage and
air traffic was only slightly dis-
rupted.—Reuter.

Nor Is tt>e economic outlool!

improved by the prospect that .

large part of the engineerin^V
indiistry will be strike-boun(L' :

next week, with metalworkers,';';

threatening to strike as well.

Herr Brandt’s Nobel Peace*
Prize, crowning his Ostpolitik

efforts to improve relations with -

Eastern Europe, is highly re-

garded. But the delegates are

aware that the Ostpofftik has,.

not yet brought any very tan-f~

gible benefits on the Berlin

bahns or anywhere else.

Un auto-;.,..

U.S. PROTEST f>:

ON BERLIN

SHOOTING
Maj.-Gen. William Cobb

American commandant ii

Berlin, protested strongly yes

terday over a shooting inriden'

at the wall in which a straj

ballet from an East Gennar
machine pistol entered the bed
room of a West Berlin familj

and hit the wall above a man'.1

bed.

The incident, second in ?

week, occurred earlier in thi

day when East German guard,
on duty along the Americai
sector district border of Neu
koelln opened fire, apparently
trying to stop a refugee fron
fleeing into West Berlin.

Li

Thciiland generals seise

power in swift coup
By IAN WARD in Singapore

THAILAND’S ruling generals moved for total control
with a swift coup last night. Ta the space of a few

hours they imposed martial law, suspended the constitu-
tion, disbanded tbe Cabinet
and dissolver! Parliament . I ies_ Thie ui,« m-vi.. - v*

Imp
ultr

tori

!
s

F
top
tes*

Vh-

‘CHILDREN FOR
SALE’ CHARGE
By Our New York Staff

A Scout leader and another
man have bfyen accused in Jack-
sonville. Florida, of Irving to sell

two children to a police under-
cover agent for 7.000 dollars
(£2.900) and a used car. One
child, a girl aged 5, is the Scout
leader's daughter.

The men are Milford Bennett.
.77. the Smut leader, and Robert
Weslenhaven. 22. Poliresaid rhr
agent told Bennett he. was inter-
ested in adopting two children.
Bennett and Westenhaven offered
to sell the girl and boy to him.

hUV «u*U MUiUt
and dissolved Parliament
According to Radio Thailand a

new Revolutionary Party headed
by Prime Minister Thannm
Kittikachorn was io control. The
same broadcast urged the public
to remain calm.

Serious differences of opinion
have been brewing for some time
between the military and civilian
leaders of the old United Thai
People's Party government which
was elected in February, 1969.
But observers believe the present
crisis was probably triggered by
a political showdown over the
policy to adopt towards Com-
munist China.

Radio Thailand's announce-
clrmaxcd a day of high tension in
Bangkok with police and troops
being placed on full alert.
Rumours swept the city that a
coup was about to take place.
Then late in the evening tanks

rumbled into positions around
the palace and parliament build-
ing.

Last nights broadcast said the
new Revolutionary Party would
uphold and respect the monarchy
and at the same time gave assur-
ances of safety to foreign diph>
matic missions and international
businesses.

ies. This was presumably a tern
porary measure until a nev
cabinet was formed.
Field-Marshal Thanom. 6<1

the military strongman who witl
foe late Premier Marshall

7«S?ara^ ^ rst se2zed power ii

1958. appears to hiold full politi
cal and military control undfl
the net set-up. He heads thin— Tv. «e
Revolutionary party and is sm
reme commander of, —v« all arme
forces.

.
foremost among several s 1̂

lor officials to be purged in th
coup seems to hatve been th
controversial Foreiign Ministei
Mr Thanat Khoman; who ha
long been a strong advocate of
more accommodating ‘

line t(

wards Peking.

Temporary measure
broadcast explained that

with the cabinet disbanded the
government would function
under the direction of under-
secretaries within the minister-'

UN VOTE BLAMED
Split on Peking

9,
UF
j

Bangote Corresponds
cabled: The return of a foil an
tary government in Thailand
seen as a reaction to the rece
developments in nhe Chlh
Nations and Peking.

.

Some OF Field Marshal' Kit
Kacnorn’s ruling group are •

favour of establishing full rel
nons with Communist Cbh
while others are strongly oi

posed. Sa-Nga Kjfctikacfaotf
deputy Foreign Minister
brother of the Prime Mutiste
has declared that he would r
sign rather than see P*kir
represented by an embassy 1

Bangkok.
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of
tortont woric on tl"•^ShuSora-
ultrasound at the -

- Cambridge,
;* tones, Hinxton Hjaiw « me to

• Is part of 5?
.. .d'SssrstasBfi- «—• «»-
1 pressure tube.

,
Visualisation of ultrasound

The Projarai^'^^d^uSSic equip-

era i^js-jssh«»s
by Tl are direct puis*

s â d computer
developed Schlieren apparatu , JMeeting de-
plotting. Schlieren methods °et®

ause
9
d by

viation of a parallel iigm; w
are we! |

scattering, diffraction or re*- °,
readv/ been

established. The techniques •

' ultra-
used for the visual.sat.on to
sound in liquids. But " resea

Sch , ieren

SftW^Sio^thatindhndual
wavelets can be distinguished.

elastic
Glass tubes are used as1

modelsi as thwrrtmM

properties are verysimilarto see- 1

rec
9
rded

block, ultrasound lias b
.
ee" longitudinal and

as separate pulses split into longiiu^ RHz
shear waves. Frequences do

is 25
may be used, the waveien9!

njc testing,
times that used in. normal . y severa|

This allows dimensjonsto be
as

P
small as

times so that the ^fects of detects as
gd f(jrm

0.025mm can be
use of a standard

Computer visua!is:.i‘nnmt-'-» ultrasound

points in the wave can also be indicated, so

focusing efficiency can be studied, and lens

design optimised. Such theoretical studies are

important as complementary techniques to

Schlieren visualisation.

Ultrasonic beam steering

Development of improved ultrasonictechniques

and equipment for production testing of steel

tubes has been a continuous process for

some years at Ti Research Laboratories: The

main requirements are for increased speed, of

testing, reduced tube handling, and precision

to higher standards. . .

The Ti high speed ultrasonic tester now m use

in production has 24 Pr

1
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tfSL are

rind which surround the tube. These* aire

niiised sequentially, and the tube is slowly

• rotated to provide complete circumferential

<?canninq This was an important breakthrough

compared to the slow speed conventional

rotating tube and single probe method.Theor-

, etically, the addition of further probes up to

1 The ultra -sensitive Schlieren apparatus designed and built at Hinxton Hall.
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Prototype high speed ultrasonic tester underdevelopment.

72 could eliminate rotation altogether for many
tube sizes,” but this would lead to far greater

complexity in ‘setting=up" procedures, in fact,

for complete 400% testing and -detection of all

longitudinal, transverse and intermediate angle

defects, over 1000 probes would be necessary

—an impossible piece of equipment for pro-

duction use.' Research was therefore directed

at new techniques which would
.
reduce

mechanical setting-up procedures and improve

thoroughness of testing to meet more stringent

quality control standards. .

Following computer simulation, experiments

were made with a phased array of ultrasonic

transducers. Electronic -switching was de-

veloped so that the transducers, could be

electronically- fired at correct time intervals

relative to their distance from a desired focal

point, and so contribute to. a combined ultra-

sonic be.am. This made it possible to utilise the

array as a 'distributed probe'. With a continuous

circular array surrounding a tube, this focus of

ultrasound from an arc of transducers can be

made to travel around and through the tube,

providing a 100% ultrasonic testing with no
mechanical rotation of the tube or ultrasonic

test head required.
.

Transducer firing times for the various tube

sizes have been calculated by computer and
probes can be set up electronically instead of

mechanically when a tube size is changed.

The probes were specially developed by Tl

and are smaller than any used before.

A complete experimental equipment has now
been built comprising 90 transducers and
associated electronics.

a _

This challenging work is just one example
of the many types of fundamental and
applied research undertaken throughout
Tl—a £300 million group of over 100
companies producing both industrial and
consumer goods.

.

1 967 CoventryGauge
1968TI/DED
1 969 CoventryGauge
1 970 Coventry Gauge
1970 Crane Packing
1971 Raleigh Industries

an advanced engineering group

I
To: Tube Investments Ltd., Information Service,

j
Bridgewater House, Cleveland Row, St James's,
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Intelligence drive rotting IRA from withi

By Brig. W. F. K. THOMPSON,
Military Correspondent

"CTROM the experience of many men taken

prisoner by the Chinese in Korea and
from what is known of French methods in

Algeria, the methods of
t; interrogation in

depth ” used by security forces in Northern
Ireland have indeed been restrained.

Of 542 men arrested on Aug. 9. 14 were selected

for special interrogation. This selection was based on
their known knowledge

m
FEARS OVER
LONG-TERM
EFFECTS

of the organisation of the

IRA.

By Our Medical Consultant

'TTHE Compton Report on
allegations of brutality

against detainees in Ulster,
will inevitably raise
anxieties about the long-
term physical and ment3l
effects of the interrogation
of those arrested under the
Special Powers Act.

It is reasonable to assume that
the long-term physical effects

are likely to be minim al because
the report, while giving a nar-
row definition of brutality makes
it clear that there is no evid-
ence of the kind of extreme,
wanton brutality which could
lead to permanent serious physi-
cal injuries.

At the same time, it makes
it clear that there was physical
ill-treatment of the internees,
not amonnting to brutality in a
number of cases and this raises
the question of whether this is

The period of interrogation
was a limited one, from
Ang. 11 to 17.

At the end they passed tests
showing tbat they had received
no permanent physical or
mental injury.

They produced invaluable in-
formation and since then the
flow of intelligence has been so
great that an even smaller per-
centage of those taken into cus-
tody have been subjected to i

- interrogation in depth.”
Without this flow of informa-

tion. lawlessness could only have
been put down by the use of
the bludgeon. With this infor-
mation. it has been possible to
use the rapier, picking up key
personnel of the IRA and rot-
ting that organisation from
within.

Without haring intimate de-
tails of the practices of other
countries, a direct comparison
of methods of interrogation can-
not be made.

iH
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Ombudsman gets feel of IRA grip£

Ideological wars

Interrogation is of two kinds:
strategic and tactical. Strategic
interrogation often arises in re-

A N adaptation of a Japanese
** hold used by troopa in

Northern Ireland in arresting

inspected IRA terrorists..

The Compton Committee of
inquiry in its report this week
diMni*«ed one allegation of

cruelty from a man who had
been arrested by an Army
sergeant using a form of an
Aikido grip.

The N CO demonstrated it on
Sir Edmund Compton, Ulster's

Ombudsman, who reported
rather rnefnily : “ The effect of
the grip on the subject can he
harsh, but it is a recognised
method for the controlled use

of force.”

Physical training instructors

from the anils in Ulster are sent

to the Army School of Physical

Training at Aldershot to learn

Aikido, which they then teach— with adaptations — to their K-C -wt-
own colleagues in Northern F'O-y
Ireland.
Aikido experts say that the

Army is not nsinig the pure
form of the art, which is prac-

tised in Japan as a sport. But C ‘

the soldiers are probably prac-

lifting Tai Ro Jntsn, which is |y->
taught to the Japanese police p A-ii'

and draws adaptations from 5

Aikido, Judo and Karate-do. *r

Holding the subject's hair, as p .
ĵr

.

mentioned in the Compton in-

quiry report, is not a recognised !••'
.

“

hold bnt an added refinement to iiV-
-’

a wrist lock, whereby the nn- ^
willing victim has liis elbow ff-T-
poinled skywards behind him j'

and his fingers downwards. The (=»-/• v
grip only really harts if the a
person held straggles against it |>

•' .'
;

lii-nT.. l .

~

.
lULCi i ufiduuu uueu arisen in i

e-

psych0‘
< ligious or ideological wars, is

logical ill-effects.

Excess sympathy

To a large extent the long-
term psychological effects wil!
depend upon the personality- of

carried out aver a long period
of time and aims at making the

the individual internee. The
tough, resilient character may
take even worse experiences in
his stride.

The neurotic. unbalanced
person may suffer a certain
amount of long standing anxiety
—and the extent of this anxietv

of time and aims at making the
prisoner defect and denounce
his own side.

Tactical interrogation aims at
getting information of hnme-
date operational use.

In Korea, the Chinese
approach was to regard all

prisoners as u common people
who had been duped by their re-
actionary governments." Those
who would not recognise the
“ truth " of this assertion and

Catholics suspend a

boycott for Wilson
r;.4tt_

f04>
kv; '

By DAVID HARRIS, Political Staff, in Londonderry £;•

MR HAROLD WILSON left Londonderry yesterdayfe
udaware that fighting was breaking out on their

may be influenced by motivation,
j

act accordingly were told that

P.vrpcrirp nf *>,„ ;

hiey were “war criminals” and
kind that is being canvassed in

j

eDtit?ed onIy to ^ shot-

some quarters could well make Korean experience
this anxiety worse. So could ex-

, ,
r
. „ By recent standards,

cessive hero^vorship oF the kind As a result of the Korean ex- pro^nCe h a<i been rem
that is certainly being lavished

;
Penence. both Je Umted States

aJlv kSet for tion these internees from other and Britain studied the methods ®D1y IQr “ie nrst tl

quarters. :
of interrogation used and recog-

edge of the Bogside. This was the nearest he had come^ v

to trouble during his tour

of Ulster. |

ably kuiet for the first

of interrogation used and recog- days of his visit.

Miss DEVLIN IS

SUED FOR LIBEL

aised the need to prepare their
own men to withstand them.

In the British Army any
officer or man who might be
required to operate behind the

He flew by helicopter to £on-
donderry. But security offices?

advised him not to take a drivh

VIOLENCE IS

REFLECTED
IN SCHOOLS

advised him not to take a drive
round the city. \\

Instead, landing
enemy lines and many other Ebrington Barracks and ha

Miss Bernadette Devlin, Inde- officers who volunteer, are
pendent M P for mid-Ulster, and subjected to much more severe
the Eire Television Authority are methods to break their will to
defendants in an action for libel resist interrogation than those
begun in the Dublin High Court ! used in Northern Ireland,
yesterday An Eire policeman,; The I R As propaganda cara-
Patnck Monarty, is stung for paign is directed towards gaining
damages arising out of remarks the support of international

1> made by Miss De\ lrn on opinion as well as the support

m icrn*
6 Late on ^atL of moderate Catholics in Ireland.

’ 1
'

.
Like the German wartime

Garda Moriarty claims that propaganda to the effect that air-
Miss Devlin falsely accused him

|
men cautured in Britain would

of having kicked her in the face ' be tortured, the IRA's propa-

talks with Brig. Pat MacLellen,
commander of 8th Infantry
Brigade, Mr Wilson took the
shortest route to Guildhall for
a l'o hour meeting with the Lon-
donderry Development Commis-
sion.

Special Branch officers escor-
ted his car while troops were
posted at strategic points. During

By JOHN IZBICKI
Education Correspondent

In Belfast

AN investigation into

how to combat the
effects of violence on the
children of Northern Ire-

land is to be ordered next
week by Capt William

Long, Ulster Minister of
Education.

A working party will be asked
the meeting, soldiers “covered” 1x1 ^raw UP Plans to provide

t 3 .

the Guildhall from the old dty more social workers and youth ife-
wall. leaders to tackle the mental

s. F •- r •

during a demonstration in ganda is h
Dublin. He said that on television productive ar
she identified him by his number lowers, most
334B. Miss Devlin denies that too willing tc

the words she used constituted need For any
a libel. The hearing it likely to depth."
last several days. Editorial l

ganda is becoming counter-
productive among its own fol-

lowers. most of whom are only
too willing to talk without the
need for any “ interrogation in

The meeting was something acade
K
niic

J!
aSagLl?

,Iie *2

of an achievement for the
c
J

ul<lj
'ea

®J
reet fi£hts and

Labour leader. He brought to-
gether for the first time since

sleepless nights.

This is one of several moves
August the nine members of the 1338116 10 Ulster’s edu-

comnussion.

Editorial Comment—P18 The four Catholic members

cational system an “overhaul"

“Children are bound to re-

Two members expelled

by Lynch’s Dail party

, woiuuul Uiruiucid J . , . atf : -

l

have been boycotting the body tam ®rtner . .cousaonsw °r
since internment measurps wpfp consciously some of the horrorssince internment measures were
introduced in Northern Ireland.

of the troubles,” Capt Long told

me. “We want to replace a
growing mistrust with a feeling
of tolerance."

Daily Telegraph Reporter

npHE Fianua Fail (Govern-
ment) Parliamentary

party in Dublin yesterday
expelled two Dail members,
Mr Nefl Blaney and Mr
Paudge Brennan, thus re-
ducirfg Government-held
seats in the Dail to 69 out
of 144.

Mr Corraac Breslin, the
Speaker, is a member oF the
Government party but he does
not vote except in the case of
a tie.

“ Harmonious ” talks growing mistrust witi

rp. . .
of tolerance."

_ine commission was ap-
pointed in 1969 to run the dty Signs of strain
in place of the old corporation.
Until then Londonderry with

Teachers are beg
its Cathnlir sbow signs of strain.

. .
. 4 . ,

its Catholic majority but
01 5r“,L

.
1 trndCT'

hat. perhaps on some entirely Unionist-controlled council had ®£aad “*001 inspectors
unexpected issue. always been q noted bv dvfl ^ t€achera

.
in ^ afeas of

Mr Lynch’s position thus is ri£hts workers as the prime particularly Belfast,

obviously more precarious than example of jerrymandering.
^pndonderry, .Newry and Lur-

at any time since 1966 when he
came to office.

But political observers say
that Mr Lynch can very well
carry on _as a minority govern-
ment. It is an old and familiar
pattern in Ireland. De Valera
and Lemass before Lynch did it.

'in,„ ... . . |

Sen, are finding it increasingly
.
ilie weetmg with the cominis- .difficult to control their pupils.inn wnirn Hf'in VaTJ - I m. 1

r rsion. which was held in what
used to_ be the Mayor's Par-

In. the past teachers acted
[our. with a rtat^Tf QueS w-w* to their pupils
Victoria by the door, was said -

n3aiBtaJO«d discipline, a
to be “harmonious." senior inspector told me. “Dnr-ment. It is an old and familiar to be “ harmonious.” - ?emo£ inspector told me. “ Dnr-

patlern in Ireland. De Valera * „ . . ,
the past few weeks this has

and Lemass before Lynch did iL no rte rs p

a

Some P uP>Ts start

I> - one of the of the KBSSt Wi“ ^"£,^9“ “ — “
.^”^_ r^I^.eLnt.at?Pn vot

: ?.
n^ . who shouted Thp ministry -j-j-aiag system in Eire that it seems "Quisling [""“he "was given^a tmUSL* ™ims

T

try ha s
;

advised
to produce this sort of situa- friendly reception. thfnt?

8
!?..

to t j^ e
i
ai,^

r

^
01:10

0

.^ey
tion. which eventually is resolved , , .

rninK nt to deal with booligan-
. .

t0 produce this sort of situa-
The position of_Mr Lynch, the tion, which eventually is resolved

Prime Minister, is not immedi- by a General Election, not neces-
ately in doubt. He can depend sarily an early or immediate
on support from two indc-pend- one.
ents, probably three, and Mr
Blaney says he will support the

But in Eire today It is becom-
ing crystal clear that Mr Lynch

TJ6 then recrossed the river ism- Expulsions or suspensions

p
0 wa

!

t,0 ff RAP helicopter of such pupils are not excluded.

ST
*he

h
fll

|
h
S

t0
.

Belfast . In January CapL Long is to

union leader^ th^
S
rh2mK

trad
r

PnbU
,

sh a
.
n Education Bi/chang-

-_.
a
.
ders'^th6 Chamber of mg local educational anrhnritv

Government’s general policy but mSsr go'to th^co'unby^Pe^haps CathSfc^ciergy^ali?^^ miS ShSln
Their rnembers"arenow

not its Northern Ireland policy. not this winter but certainly in Movement a
d
«wEn

U1
?a^»^*f

,m,larIy«t0 411056 of

Mr Blaney and Mr Brennan, the spring. moderates’
group of education committees in Eng-Mr Blaney and Mr Brennan,

both outspoken opponents of
Mr Lynch and of his handling
oF affairs relating to Northern

i Ireland, had the party whip with-
drawn yesterday because they
voted last week against the
Government in a vital motion.

It h 2d been sponsored by the
opposition party. Fine Gael, ob-
steosibiy as a vote of no confi-

dence in Mr Jim Gibbons,
Minister for Agriculture.

moderates.
education committees in Eng-
land.

Warning by Lynch
Before last week’s vote Mr

Lynch had given public warning
that any members of fhe Gov-
ernment party who voted against
the Government would be
axpelled.

Yesterday's decision yr - taken
on a recorded vote, not a secret
one. Fifty-eight voted for explu-
sion of Mr Blaney and Mr
Brennan and eiglit against.
There were three abstentions.
The suport For Mr Blaney and
Mr Brennan was higher than
anyone expected.

(
Mr Blaney’s supporters in the

division have not been named.
Polircal observers say the voting
shows that Mr Lvncfi has in the
Dail parrt six men who are far
from being committed to Lynch
form and rule, plus three 'who
could revolt at the drop of a

MuVEdu
VERNAV
More people in this countrydrink.

Veuve du l/ernay than any other

French sparkling wine, bar one
famous Champagne.“|astethe
secret of its ever-tjrowing success.

About £l a bottle

Importers. Edouard Robinsox bd.-iondon SW11 4NP
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Itcomes in itsown garage.

The way we paint a Volkswagen, it’s in a .rather special way:

like painting a garage onto it.
: _

First of all,we degrease it. (You don't

build a garage on dodgy foundations;).

Then we wash it.

And dip it in phosphate to ward off

rust and corrosion.

After that,we wash it.

And after that,we wash it again.

Now for the primer,which we put on

Electrophoreticaily.

If you can’t pronounce it, no matter.

What it means is that you get a more

even finish, thicker on the ridges. And no

runs.

Next comes the filler coat. And only

when that’s dry and sanded smooth do

we give it the final enamel top. coat.

Spfayedon.By hand:

What emerges is a Volkswagen

wearing 18.1bs of colourful garage:

lbs that’ll save you £s later on.

Because with a finish like that, it’s less

likely to crack up in the frost or wear thin

in the rain.

£794 may be a bit steep fora aaraae
But it’s the only one

we know that comes with a car
under if.

. Recommended retail ptices from £794. Delivery,seat belts and numberplates extra.

VOLKSWAGEN1GB|LIMITED VOLKSWAGEN HOUSE PURLEYSURREYTELEPHONE: 01-668 4100

L.’
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NARY KELLY

Hie Twenty-Fifth Hour
“Once the first sentence, short, simple and Indd, is

read, yon are drawn on ... as if magically, to the

nextand the next.
71 H.R.F. Keating, The Times £1.75

BMUID HBCKEHDE

Sleep is for the Rich
“Lots of double crossing ... Absurdly exciting.”

Maurice Richardson, Observer £L5Q

MILES TRIPP

Five Minutes with u

Stranger
“An electrifying coup de theatre almost made me
drop the book with shock . . . Highly interesting and

intelligent.” Violet Grant, Dally Telegraph £1-50

SEiWYN {EPSON

Tetter to n Bend Girl’

-•An entertaining story with a full quota of excite-

ment.” Violet Grant, Daily Telegraph £1.50

IQHN AIKEN

tightly Dendshode
“Never a dull moment” Frauds Goff, Sunday
Telegraph . . - “Exuberant and extremely talented”

Times Literary Supplement £1.50

Macmillan

DEREK
ROBINSON

GoshawkSquadron
. the most readable novel of

the year . . . totally authentic . .

.

1 laughed aloud, several times. And was,
in the end, reduced to tears.”

Nina Bawden, Daily Telegraph £1.75

Heinemann

MYSTIC OF HAWORTH Eliofs
Emily Bronte. By Winifred Gerin- (Clarendon Press: O-U-P. £2-50.)

'THE biographer who tackles
Emily Bronte faces form-

idable difficulties. No surviv-
ing juvenilia to compare with
Charlotte’s and Branwell’s
thousands upon thousands of
words, no letters beyond
thiee commonplace notes, no
surviving diary other than
four singularly uncommunica-
tive scraps.

decline and death, that drove
her deliberately to die, refuting
all help or remedy.

The fact that heartbroken
Charlotte wrote of Emily that
“ she was torn conscious re-

luctant though resolute out of a
happy life means only, she
says, that Charlotte refused to
acknowledge her suiter’s wish
for death. I wonder . . . She also
believes that though Charlotte

f
ests that they went together . .

.

or Emily . . . the dead Martha
Taylor must have been one of
the first corpses she had seen."

Really ? If so, why should Char-
lotte have tied about it?

true debt

to Pound

lb.
U

One has, as Winifred Girin
points out, “repeatedly to be
reminded that the records—
even the simplest family records
of Emily’s views and words . .

.

By MARGARET LANE

have been carefully oblitera-
ted."

This said, this final Bronte
study of Mss Gdrin’s (since I
take it to be final, unless she
has it in mind. to do Annt Bran-
well next) must be acclaimed as

knew of Emily’s spiritual experi-
ences, she feared what their
interpretation might be in that
orthodox age, and so destroyed
every scrap of intimate evidence.
Like many another theory, it is
possible.

When dealing with Mr
Brontg’s pistol-firm® eccentrici-

ties, while not subscribing to

Mrs Gaskeil’s lurid hearsay.

Miss Gerin leaves out of

account the fact that one of
Mr Bronte’s great interests was
technical experiment in the de-

signing of firearms; be had
actually submitted to the Ord-
nance Office proposals for modi-

fications of the service musket,
also a design For a projectile.

His daily pistol-firing wasn’t, I

suggest, simply
u
a normal

operation in his view for a
gentleman with a pack of
women to defend.”

By Alan Riddell

T. S. Eliot, The Waste Land:

a Facsimile and Trans-

cript of the Original

Drafts including the Anno-
tations of Ezra Pound.
Edited by Valerie Eliot.

(Faber. £5.)

by far the best on Emily Bronte
that has yet appeared. It is

difficult even to imagine another
being written, for Miss G6ria
has soaked herself in the Brontg
subject for so long, even living
in Hawortn for 10 years picking
up the crumbs, that surely no
recorded evidence has escaped
her.

She has advanced prodigiously
since the early days when she
began with Anne Brontg, pro-
ceeding bv degrees to deal with
Branwell and then Mr Bronte,
and emerging in 1967 as a
mature biographer with her
magnificent “ Charlotte Bronte,
the Evolution of Genius.” That
was a splendid book, and the
“ Emily Bronte," necessarily
much shorter because of scant
material, is fully its equal in
depth.

Since Miss G&riu is so meti-
culous in most of her references,
it is, tantalising to be denied a
particularly desirable one here
and there. Emily's physical
height is constantly stressed,
her lithe figure, her striding
across the moors, etc:, eta.
So when we are told it was
“agony to be constrained to
keep in step with the pnpil be-
side her; to her long legs...
these walks were galling in the
extreme ” — one longs to know
where this interesting detail
comes from. We are not told.
What we are told, near the end,
are the measurements of Emily
Bronte’s coffin — 5ft tins by
16ias, which make that often-
stressed height a bit of an
illusion.

She is ^particularly illuminat-
ing on the subject of Emily
Brontg’s undoubted mysticism,
and the growing (though secret)
power it exerted throughout her
brief adult life. Also on the
great influence on her imagina-
tion of Scott’s novels, Byron,
daemonic Gothic tales and bal-
lad poetry. Byron was dearly a
dominant influence on her lost
Gondal sagas — judging from
their poetry, in which one can
never be sore whether she is

passionately day-dreaming or
disguising some personal experi-
ence.

Charlotte, daring her Brussels
period with Emily in the Pen-
siannat Heger, wrote to her
bosom friend Ellen Nossey that
she bad walked alone to
Koekelberg to learn that their
mutual friend Martha Taylor
had died during the night
Nevertheless. Miss Gerin con-
dudes, “The unlikelihood of
Emily remaining at the Pen-
sionnat without her sister sug-

Oue of the fascinating details

of the Brontes’ childhood which
Miss Gerin brings to light (apart
from their toys found under the
kitchen floorboards—when?) is

that the Gondal and Angrian
obsessions with dungeons,
vaults and cells, with gaolers'
steps and clanking keys must
surety spring from the dark,
capadous and vaulted stone
cellars under Haworth Parson-
age, which almost nobody ever
sees. Why didn't the publishers
allow ns an eerie photograph?

And why, when the author
plainly states, “ Emily’s draw-
ing of a Merlin hawk, initialled
and dated 27 October 1841. can-
not be proved to be of * Hero ’

(she would probably have said
so if it were) and it varies only
slightly from Bewick’s plate”

—

do they caption the drawing
“ 1

Hero.’ Drawing by Emily
Bronte of her Merlin hawk”?
Lack of liaison, somewhere?
But these are very small

points, and make no difference
to the fart that Winifred Gerin's
“Emily Bronte ” is far and
away the best thing ever
attempted on the subject. It is

not only admirably written, it

rings true.

THIS beautifully - producedA
study of a 20th-century

masterpiece in the making at
last solves that tantalising

literary mystery: what part
did Ezra Pound really play
in its creation ?

Kathleen Fuller
THE THAMES IN STORY
in this book Kathleen Fldler.

the renowned and popular
children's author, traces the
history of the world’s most
famous river, showing bow it

the centrehas always been at
of England's history, from
prehistoric times to our own
dav.
Illustrated £1*70

RAVENSHALL
Muriel Hooper

A boy, a man and a dog, carry-
ing a message through enemy
territory to an embatlled chief-,

tain are nearly lost in a bog
and. finally have to break into
a castle.
Illustrated £1-20

THE KING WHO COULD
NOT STAY THE TIDE
C. Neilson Cattey &
Z. Bramley-Moore

King Canute, known so well in
fable but so little in fact, is

(be subject of this fascinating
story which shows how the
young. hot - blooded Viking
warrior develops into a
mature, peace-loving and far-
sighted King.
Illustrated £1-40

RIVER IN THE HILLS
Jean Blathwayt

The Foster family, spending
their Christmas holiday on a
remote part of the coast. learn
of a mysterious movement of
water in the hills from a local
inhabitant whose predictions
prove only too true and
nearly bring tragedy in their
wake.
Illustrated £1-20

EPWORTH
JTOYLES ART GALLERY

JOHN S.

GOODALL
PAINTINGS

Exhibition of
Victorian Pastiche

9-6 DAILY UNTIL 3 DEC.

1 1 9- 125 CHARING CROSS RD.

LONDON WC2

It is Miss Garin’s thesis that
Emily Bronte’s mysticism was
the central fact of her existence,
the unseen world into which,
with increasing spiritual daring,
she deliberately withdrew. She
also believes that it was the loss
of this ecstasy in the last year
of her life, coupled with the hor-
rors of her brother Branwell’s

HOW NOT TO WIN
IN VIETNAM

By John Ridley
Body Count: Lieutenant Calley’s Story as told to John

Sack. (Hutchinson, £2.)

TN March of this year
Lieut Calley was found

guilty of the premeditated
murder of civilians, men,
women and children, in the
village of My Lai in Vietnam
on March 16, 1968. Here, iu
“Body Count”, is his own
personal account of his atti-

tudes to the massacre.

intent on bringing democracy to

Although John Sack claims in
the introduction to this grue-
somely sickening book that all
the words in it are those of
Calley himself, be admits to hav-
ing asked him over 100 days
more than 10,000 questions with
Calley’s answers amounting to
500,000 inches of magnetic
tape. This was reduced by Sack
into a book of some 50.000
words.

the Vietnamese and saving them
from Communism. When he dis-
covered the Vietnamese did not'
want to be saved and did not
want the sort of democracy
offered from Washington, he de-
cided, in his bovine way, that
all Vietnamese were Communist
Vietcong. From tins grew frus-
tration and cynicism.

I have seen this same process
at work on many young Ameri-
can soldiers 1 met during the
time 1 spent in Vietnam. To
them all Vietnamese were the
enemy to be destroyed. Orders
to “ waste ” them made sense to
them, as they did to Calley. That
was what they were there for.

William Forster {“ Buckshot Forster "), Chief Secretary

for Ireland under Gladstone—detail from one of Prince

Richard of Gloucester's photographs in “ On Public

View " (Hutchinson. £8), text by Paul William White.
This admirable selection of London’s open-air sculpture)

runs from 1586 to 1967.

Who fired the shot?

In 1922 Eliot gave the draft
of “ The Waste Land ” to Pound
in Paris for appraisal, and Eliot
was so pleased with bis amend-
ments and excisions that he dedi-
cated the revised version to him.

Despite ruthless catting, Pound
seems to have been in no doubt
as to the poem's merit: “About
enough, Eliot’s poem, to make
the rest of us shut up shop,” he
wrote to John Quinn, the New
York lawyer who befriended
both poets and to whom Eliot
gave the original manuscript
Quinn died two years later and
the manuscript disappeared
until 1968, when Valerie Eliot
the poet’s widow, heard it was
in a New York library.

The present volume, in addi-

tion to clarifying Pound's role,

draws extensively .on Eliot’s un-
published letters for Mrs
Eliofs introduction, and so pro-

vides, in miniature, something
approaching an authorised bio-

graphy of the years 1915 to 1924.

All three principals show np
extraordinarily well: Pound
championing Eliofs genius iu

public and working away behind
the scenes to raise money to re-

lease him from his job at Lloyds
Bank, Quinn giving financial

help with, the utmost tact and
Eliot himself touchiogly appre-
ciative of his friends' efforts.

The big surprise Is that the

poem originally had quite a
different beginning which Eliot
himself deleted : 55 lines pre-
ceding the miraculous “ April

is the cruellest month.” These
began “First we had a couple
of feelers down at Tom's place.”
Eliot must have realised, as the
poem developed, that this ver-

nacular naturalism was out of
key with the heightened realism
of later passages.

Sometimes Pound’s marginal
comments appear slapdash, and
occasionally he made errors of
judgment (he chopped “ One of
the low on whom assurance sits,

as a silk hat on a Bradford
millionaire,” but Eliot restored
it). In general however his
warnings against turn-turn
rhythms and awkward inver-
sions were well placed.

Even his occasional bully-boy
tone—“Make up yr mind . . .

you Tiresias—if you know [you]
know damn well or else you
don't”—may have been just the
tonic Eliot needed in the period
of depression and breakdown in
which the poem was written,
when his first wife’s mental
state and the pressures of his
own creative energies threatened
to overwhelm him.

THE GRAHAM KERR COOKBOOK
It is no exaggeration to saythat
vastnumbers of Britishwomen
have been avidly awaitingthe
publication ofthis majorwork bv
The Galloping GourmetWhh
292 photos and 16 pages of
colour, this handsomebookis
superb value at £2.50.A giftboot
to delightthe heart ofevery
womanwho wishes to cookb$te

Beverley Nichols
has broughttogetherinto a singlevolumethree offrfcmost
beloved garden books underthe evocative titleof

THE GIFT OFA GARDEN *
Th e season's No. 1 gift-bookfor everygarden-lover.

---it

THE FUNDAMENTALS OF SEX
Dr Philip Cauthery &
Dr Martin Cole

V - .

"

iw«
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Two doctors-one ofwhom is the mostcontroversial figure

in the sexual education controversy-have combined to a
producewhat is perhaps the mostforthright and

“

informative book on the subjectever offered. Thework
contains remarkable illustrations and itmustbecome the

standard manual on sex. “|

-'the fundamentals of Sex is the boldest serious sexbook

to see the light of modem day. It could become the
sexbook to end all sexbooksC

Whitefriar, W.H. Smith's Trade News',

J
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Luciana Avedon
(formerly Princess Pignatelli)
is one of the world's beautiful

women,and who better than she
knows what a woman mustdo to
make the most of herself?
Here she tells it all—with
disarming frankness— in

THE BEAUTIFUL
PEOPLE'S
BEAUTY BOOK

TRAVELS IN NIHILON
Alan Sillitoe
High critical acclaim has beenwon byAlan Sillitoe’s new
novel. "A mad country vividly portrayed" says the Standard.

"I highlyrecommend this provocative novePAfe/tf Kahn.

TO ENCOURAGE THE OTHERS
David Yallop
Asensationa! newtheoryon the Craig-Bentleycaseis
advanced in this searing and well-researched study of a

British 'judicial murder' .The author's powerful plea for a
public enquiry must provoke a storm of controversy.

JACKIE COLLINS
To have hitthe literaryjackpot

with three successive best-
sellers is no small achievement
Congratulations then to Jackie

doing the hat-trickwith her
tarkling new novel of London
id Hollywood,

UNDAY SIMMONS
.& CHARLIE BRICK

W. H,ALLEN
A Division of Howard & Wyndham Ltd.

By T. A. Sandrock
To Encourage the Others- By David A. Yallop.

Bnt “why me?” he cries,
when charged with the My Lai
murders.

The parts of “Body Count”
that deai with the carnage are
For the most part taken from
Lieut CalJey*5 trial testimony, in
which he claims all the chief
prosecution witnesses were
lying and then asserts that at

I worry sometimes now [he
says]. I fie awake, and I
thick of My Lai and say. My
God, whatever inspired me to
do it? But truthfully: there
was no other way. America’s
motto there was °Wln in Vieb-

My Lai he was acting not as a
L but as the

nam ” and in My Lai there was
no other way to do it

responsible individual
blind agent of the American
people.

Inevitably, his account con-
tains the self-justifying apologia
of all war criminals: ** I had
been trained to kill. I was only
carrying out orders.” But be-
hind whining semi-illiterate
ramblings (however did be be-
come an officer ?) he betrays a
total and utter disregard for all
human values.

But a little later he arrogantly
observes,

As for me, killing those men
in My Lai didn’t haunt me. We
weren’t in My Lai to kill

Allen. 12*50.)

TIOUBTS about who killed

P.C. Sidney Miles, shot
dead on a warehouse roof in

Croydon 19 years ago, are
raised in a new book “To
Encourage the Others.”

Derek Bentley, 19, and
Christopher Craig, 16, were
caught on the warehouse roof.
Crajg was armed and fired at
police. Both were found guilty
of the murder of the policeman
bat Craig was imprisoned be-
cause he was too young to hang.
Bentley was executed despite
considerable public pressure for
his reprieve.

(W. BL The “Arch-dupe” Maximilian
Terent verdict A telling point
in bis theory is that although
Craig bad a -455 Eley revolver
the Crown pathologist was not
asked about the calibre of the
bullet which killed the police-
man.

By H. D. Zixnan
Imperial Adventurer: Emperor Maximilian of Mexico.

& Nicolson. £3*75.)
By Joan Haslip. (Weidenfeld

•-ire-

human beings really. We were
to kill f

’ '

there to kill ideology ... 1
wasn’t in My Lai to destroy
intelligent men. I was there to
destroy an intangible idea.

David Yallop, after extensive
and obviously painstaking re-
search, believes that Craig's
shots missed and that Miles was

Now Mr Yallop says that the
pathologist has since told him
the calibre of the bullet which
killed Miles was -32 or -38
which could not have been fired
from Craig's revolver. The bullet
was never found. Because Craig
fired to resist arrest and P.C.
Miles fell dead “everyone," Mr
Yallop suggests, “has assumed
that it was Craig who shot and
killed this unfortunate police-
man.”

The Cactus Throne: the Tragedy of Maximilian and Carlotta. By Richard O’Connor, j?..> .

(Allen & Unwin. £3*75.)

The book is mainly interesting,
I thought, in that it records
Calley’s recollections before and
after My Lai. He went to Viet-
nam as a young officer (again
one asks why) like a crusader

I suppose, reluctantly, that
“Body Count” was worth pub-
lishing, callous and abhorrent
though the narrative may be.
Disdain for human life is per-
haps the ultimate crime, and
this book brings together dearly
the tragical circumstances that-
can bring a man to forget or be
trained ont of all civilised
values.

killed accidentally by a bullet
fired by a police colleague. In
support of thilis theory the author
draws heavily on w&at he con-
siders discrepancies iu the state-
ments made in court by police
officers who were on the roof*

He also raises points which he
feels should have been given
in evidence and which would
have resulted in an entirely dif-

Mr Yallop believes his theory
of tragic accident has never
been considered but it is “a
possibility equally consistent
with the evidence.” The book
raises some disturbing doubts
and opens with a letter to the
Horae Secretary asking for a

£
ublic inquiry into the case.

[r Yaliop’s research certainly
indicates that some of the
evidence needs at the least re-

examination.

Publish and be . . . ?
By Laurence Cotterell

The Publishing Game. By Anthony Blood. (Cape. £2.)

The Trophy
we kept

FE
'5L

international trophies
have so captured the

imagination as the one awarded
by Jacques Schneider for sea-

plane races. The first oF these

took place in 1913 at Monaco
and the last in 1931 was won by
Britain over the SolenL

The story oF these races is

fascinatingly told in "The
Schneider Trophy Races

{ChaKa, £3-50) by Ralph Barker,

who manages to present the

ricr.s in such a way that one

readily understands the prob-

lems and the personalities in-

volved.
Italy, France and America as-

well as Britain fought for the

trophy over the years. Finally,

as somewhat of an anticlimax,

the 1931 race was won by Flight

Lieutenant J. N. Boothman
against no opposition as no
other country could provide a

team or a seaplane to oppose
him. Britain retained the trophy
permanently. E. M. D.

A NTHONY BLOND got some
useful advance publicity

For “The Publishing Game”
because of “ false allegations ”

in the book (now corrected) to
the effect that Macmillan had
not made a profit for some
years. Mr Blond commented
to a newspaper diarist that
“ there are many accurate facts
in the -book,” although he did
not indicate which these were
or which ought not be.

In a book that consists effec-
tively of 149 pages, including

lices." a b<appendices." a best-seller table
.and a '16-page index, there is

hardly- room for a great mass
of fact or a great mass of
'anything. •' There Is certainly
some good gossipy stuff here,
and the newcomer to publish-
ing will find the atmosphere of
the business evoked most Feet
ingly ' Certainly there is .an
excellent potted ' survey of
publishing and - bookselling eco-
nomics and mechanics.

. The ..chapter, on “Authors”
should be- required reading, for

the aspirant to publishing. He
will find here an illuminating de-

scription of the unfairness of the

tax laws as applied to writers,

and the connection between

such Factors as over-production
and the poaching of authors.
There are some nice little his-
torical vignettes, including a
note of Disraeli's move from
John Murray to Longmans—al-

though in Fairness Mr Blond
might have mentioned that
Byron was a Longmans author
before he began his famous
partnership with Murray.

Mr Blood is a leading light

in the Defence of -Literature
and the Arts Society, and it is

odd to 'find such an extreme
libertarian making a plea for
greater authority to be exer-
cised -by the book-trade asso-
ciations, and for disciplining
“the natural eccentric ties ” of
publishers and authors. - But Mr
Blond’s heart iy in the proper
place, which is well- to the left,

and I cannot see him of all

people taking kindly to any
.diktat from trade associations nf

either publishers or booksellers.

A ' warm,' wayward, informed
-end. informative, little book, de-
lightfully catty here and. there,
“The Publishing Game" has
the feel and 'smell of the con-
temporary publishing scene
more strongly than any of the
books listed in its bibliography.
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fpHE Emperor Maximilian of

Mexico is not one of
those historical figures about
whom, in Macaulay’s phrase,
every English schoolboy
knows. Not at least unless
our model schoolboy happens
to have had his curiosity
aroused by the noble but
fragmentary Manets in the
National Gallery that com-
memorate the Emperor’s exe-
cution.

Schoolboys in Mexico, I know,
learn sufficient about Maximilian
to denounce him as a foreign
usurper, abetted for a time by

E
riests, traitors and mercenaries
ut brought to his doom in 1867

by that great reformer Benito
Juarez. French schoolboys are,

one imagines, more cbaritably in-

structed to look upon him as
tbe prime victim of Napoleon
Ill’s trans-Atlantic day-dreams,
which wasted so many French
troops, so much French money.
To Belgian schoolboys Maxi-

milian must surely be known as
the Austrian husband of King
Leopold 1’s daughter Charlotte
who spent her 60 yea rs of
widowhood insane. Young Aus-
trians must think of him as tbe
most amiable, most extravagant,
most popafar and most artistic

of 19th-ceutuiy Archdukes.

Even young Italians are prob-
ably aware that among their
country’s Former Hapsburg
rulers Maximilian was the least

bated; however. Ibis may have
made a less lasting impression
than the whim by which an
Italian blacksmith called Musso-
lini named his son Benito as a
tribute to Maximilian’s great
opponent Juarez.

Benito Juarez was a harsh
man. His insistence that
Maximilian must die. with two
Mexican generals,- Miramdn and
Mejia by his side, conferred on
tbe still Courageous Emperor an
aura of martyrdom which has
attracted romantic novelists and
some serious biographers.

Count Egqn Qorti’s “Maxi-
milian and Charlotte of Mexico ”

and Montgomery Hvde’s “The
Mexican Empire ” both deserve
re-publication. Now T welcome
Joan Haslip’s “Imperial Adven-
turer*’ and greet without anv
enthusiasm at all Richard
O’Connor’s “ The Cactus
Tbrene.”

Mexico in tbe 1860s had be-
come an arena For the ambitions
of rival foreign powers—France
and the Vatican on the one side;
the United States, temporarily

disabled by the Civil War, on welcomed back even as a minor
the other. The despicable royalty.
Mexican exiles who tempted This is understandable. What
first Napoleon UT and then is far more difficult to Follow is

his protege Maximilian to inter- the encouragement given his
vene had no real following. son-in-law by the shrewd Eng of

So long as a French army of the Belgians to reign among an
occupation could be kept on the

ungovernable people.. Senility

spot, it was possible to maintain 5“ast
£?

ve been seeping up on

a puppet administration of sorts.-
Once the United States hart

Sympathetic as she is to poor

hands freeTandonce the FreoS Maximilian, the “ Arch-dupe ” as

realised thatffiey“eededthrir 5
C«W Has

J‘i
troops at home tn rl™ does not conceal his essential

threat ofp£ Vdfara^e .

*****
f
of

c
was over Tt turned £ was a far more formidable

for the ’
Drinrioai

d character. One reads with horror

MaximiIian
Pri

n^Tv kJnf
rform^’. of her mental breakdown, visible

ow? romStlc
1115 already when she pleaded with

thi J honour.^Napoleon HI for renewed sup-

^eato^v ^vexS^
0
!,

Port and unmistakeable when

to^abritrato
reverse<* a decision her delusion that she was being

.

te- ’ poisoned was asserted during an
Miss Haslip, who has availed

1 audience at the Vatican,
herself of much unpublished# Miss Haslip notes, without en-
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correspondence, makes plainer^ dcrang it, the theory that Main-

xinlrasTt™ 11®? ,
was really Fathered bythan ever before the contrasTT*^ 01^ ,
was reauy xamerea

in temperament between the :
-
: Duke oF Reichstadt, son and

dilettante Emperor and his
^ieir great Napoleon. In

more forceful consort. She also" ,

an aPP® 11^ she discusses the
brings out the hostility that had.

Ieg
end tha* Gen. Weyganfl,

developed between Maximilian whose origin was certainly
and his elder brother in Vienna
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. was the son oF

who bad deprived him of anv
Charlotte. She has even fonnd

rights to succeed to the Au<t 2
Belgian colonel as putative

trran throne.
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youthful by Mr O'Connor in a book of
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KNOWING THE LAW
(v

Reader's Digest Family Guide to ifae Law. (£5-5(

THIS 800-page encyclopaedia
of the law offers the non-

lawyer an excellent practical
guide to his legal rights and obli-
gations. Even harassed practi-
tioners and bewi Idered Jaw
students may, I anticipate, steal
a glance at its pages.
Of course there will be fears

that such a work will breed a
horrific new band of barrack
room lawyers. But it should
equally achieve the highly desir-
able objective of making the
mysteries of the law more
accessible to the layman.
Apart from explaining in out-

line the machinery of the law
and how to use it, the book gives
a crisp resume of the law affect-
ing homes, family life, money.

iob\- b,

usjnesses and
leisure activities. It is n
nucopia of hints for wo
dO-it-yourself ’’ litia
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Phe appeal of pictures ByKchard conduit

'HERE are. it always seems Two stories withont words: Molnar that go with Francois

to me nicture boohs the first there are gorgeous Raoul-Duval’s South American

.2- todSlr S coloured pictures of animals by fable “Petal! and Gurigoo, or

“JSJfk ,?2Lir
lS Eric Carle, as a little mouse How the Birds - got Then-

and those aimed at ^ unlikely crew, of other Colours” (Collin* 95p). (This
eutB. Eveiy no and- birds and beasts “Do You want was not incidentally by playing

am someone manages to to Be My Friend?” (Hamish in the first XV but by using a
fidge the gap. The classic Hamilton, £1-25) and the second sloughed-off . skin of an over-

stance of this at the moment is “ Jacko ” (Macmillan, 75p), in brightly coloured snake.)

another medium is the tele- which John S. Goodall speeds Marion Walter has devised a
;ion “Magic Roundabout” his story or a monkey among

g00d gimmick for this Christmas.
pirates along by having alter- At the front of •‘Annette”

Hilherto, because of contrac- natc half-pages which can »e (Deutscj1> gop) there is a nrirror
al obligations, tbe books with used to alter the preceding and

(me ia] afl(j unbreakable to all

\Iagic Roundabout” illustra- succeeding pictures and thus intents and purposes) which may
ms have not had the Eric contrive, so to speak, four pic- ^ p ]ace^ jn the centre of Navah
,ioiupson texts which have tures in the space for two. Haber-Scbaim’s pictures to effect
ade them so successful on TV. Tinies will like the book ver- changes of expression. Well
>w, somehow or other, it has s j0n of “b is for bear” done, but I bet the mirror gets
cn possible to issue “The (Methuen, 80p), the charming iost and tbe fiddle of adjusting
iventures of Dongal " (Brock- alphabet frieze by Dick Bruna the reflection palls,
mpton, 80p), which has l he i mendotted last year. In rather New books from three old
ie touch of Thompson and similar style of hold block col- friends: “The niant Alexander
ack-and-wbite pictures drawn 0lirs an d simple outlines is Hannibal the Elephant”
David Barnett Maureen Roffey’s version of (Methuen, £1*20), in which

_ . uj i „ * Who Killed Cock Kobin? Frank Hermann and George
59“ Edtlmann h.s p.^ (Bodle? Head. £105), HiracoSe the saga of tfe

nn
d
r^ ninJrihL for

tractive th]S- _ helpful- giant and his friends;

^Mirhael The illustrations X, and nos- “sir Lance-a-Little and the
indromedary SR 1 (Michael

most adults, will prefer Knights of the Kitchen Table”

f finSSrJS?v amon* this lot are those (Heinemann, £1-10) by Jon

nSSs TiS^Mirtin by Donald Carridc for “Thrtle Chalou (author of “The Green
Pond ” (Hamish Hamilton, Bus”), a characteristically

wni £1 ’25), delicate colours, splendid fuouy-silly story with his en-

« rAifcTT

11
draughtsmanship. They accom- tirely personal illustrations, best

J™ 1

^Richard panya short text about pond 0f splendid fat ponies, and Dale

iSfaS awtSSP fife by Bernice Frescbet. Maxey’s "Fidget is a Great

ll?ns £1 -25? which^ut^over Those who don’t mind snakes Hairy Beast” (Collins, £1-05)

te^'lot of basic information will probably enjoy the brightly showing ra glowing colours how
coloured drawings by Agnes ternble teases are.
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1 MAN’S LAST LIBERTY
By David Holloway

,e Savage Gods a Study of Suicide, By A- Alvarez. (Weidenfeld & Nicolson. £3-25.)

pHE private terror of the
x

liberal spirit,” wrote
irman Mailer, “is invari-

Iv suicide, not murder.” A
n'tury and a half earlier

ron had said, and probably

*ant: “No man ever took
razor into his hand who
d not at the same time think
nv easily he might sever the
ver cord of life,”

The first oF these two sfate-

wts most people would agree
ih. The second is. of course,
jical romantic overstatement.
tly the mast appalling hang-

er could cause a man daily to

ntcraplate suicide.

Because it is so natural—what
more logical than that a nun
ould have the right to end his

n life?—suidde is an up^t"
vi idea to contemplate. This
afces A. Alvarez’s study of so*-

dc, “The Savage God,” a dis-

using book. Fortunately it > s

so an irritating one and this

inewliat lessens its impact.

The main irritation comes
ora the fact that it lacks form,
seems to change direction by

ic way. in a sense the first and
st section belong to another
aok. They consist of intimate
rcounts of the death by gassing
f the poet Sylvia PJath, who
as a fnend of Mr Alvarez, and
f his own attempt to kill him-
•II with an overdose of drugs,
hesc case histories make some-
hat harrowing reading, though
io author's own attempt was so
lurred by drink that he is not
.car what happened.

Mr Alvarez mocks some
iu interpreters of Sylvia Piath’s

njsthumously published work
or their deductions about her

suicidal state from these

ioems. He is convinced, though

must say that I find ms
grounds unconvmcmg, that she

did not on this occasion intend

to kill herself. (Two earlier

attempts may have been
genuine.) She really hoped that

she would be found m time.

Yet at the end of his dis-

cussion of suicide inUtentaj
which is the mam theme of ms
book, Mr Alvarez states that m
her last few months she was

** systematically
explonngtbe

nexus of anger, guilt, rejection,

love and destructiveness whidt

mlde her finally take her own
life, it is as though she had
decided that for her poetry to

be valid, it must tadde fieadou

nothing less serious than her

own death.”
_

Thic is not the only time when

Mr Alvarez bends the facts to

fit his theories. I doubt, .for

Stance, if most theologians

would be convinced by ms sug-

SStKi that suidde. b
I

rnsnr

STfti* a>e HU
Skes he cites were on the field of

£Sfe and only the fourth,

SSitophel, was a true node.

He is much better at dealing

with the reluctance of psychia-

trists to talk about the subject

Siting out a patient’s suicide

Srihe sign of the ultimate failure

nf their treatment) add most

instructive when discussing

stride in literature and art, par-

ticularly his thoughts about the

Dada movement. Though he

deliberately exdudes the srnado

of writers and artists, as opposed
to their discussion of the act,
be cannot resist talking about
Chatterton or giving a. longish
account of poor Cowper’s incom-
petent attempts at killing him-
self. Cowper is the classic case
of someone arriving at the river
to jump in and finding the tide
was out When he tried to hang
himself, the garter he was using
as a rope broke.

Mr Alvarez leaves us with two
thoughts. Firstly he argues,
quite rightly surely, that to be a
creative artist m a totalitarian
country is to commit suicide

—

either physically because the
freedom of expression demanded
will undoubtedly bring on the
displeasure of the authorities, or
the creator will commit artistic
suicide by knuckling under and
producing state art
Tbe second thought, one

might call it the Plath syndrome,
is that it is the duty of the
creative artist ever to go further,
like Flecker’s pilgrims in
“ Hassan,” and since all the facts

of life have been discovered, he
must seek the facts of death.
Camus, a great theorist about
suidde,. wrote: “There is only
one liberty, to come to terms
with death. After which every-

thing is possible.”

This is a. literally, perilous
concept. Mr Alvarez’s list of
writers and artists who have
diosen to take their own lives

in this century is formidable (and
misleading, for their motives
were often very different) and,

surely, we cannot afford to
squander too many talents to

discover what perhaps ought not

to he known.
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‘OKS FOR CHILDREN RECENT FICTION

One of Philippe Fix's coloured pictures from “ Alexander and the Magic
Mouse (Cape, El 10), a tale of an amiable alligator by Martha Sanders.

ales of all tinICS By Selina Hastings

hr

E D I E V A L Europe
possesses a great naira-
tradition largely inacces-
to children because of
somewhat ponderous

iage of its transcription,

tuirer Westwood, in “Tales
Legends ” (Hart-Davis,

I), elegantly illustrated by
ne Bavnes, retells some of

established favourites,

hg them the story ot King
‘of Robert of Sicily, of King

and tbe Abbot of Canfer-
k

with a graceful simplicity
perfectly adapted to her

lc- ‘theme. Her almost

y style retains the weight
Jance oF medieval rhetoric

s- combining the forthright-

our own idiom. Her notes
isbufces are delightfully

feed and frequently every
ts fascinating as the legend.

t more factual approach to

specific period of the Middle
; is provided by “ Pen-

on ” (Macmillan, £1-90) by

ph P- Clancy. Prof. Clancy
attempted to piece together
truth about King Arthur,
historical material is, to put

lildly, thin, but such is his

usrasm and. one must add.

integrity (the Poet is never
Iv allowed victory over the

orian) that although little

l fact is admitted there is

± intriguing hypothesis. A
larkably dear picture of the
emerges—of the disintegrat-

disripline of Roman Britain,

l of those tiny subversive

lies in iron and leather

chiug back and forth

«gh the cold, wet country.

t hardly seems possible that

oolboys have changed for

: better but this condusion,

sed on the evidence of “Tales
School” (Hamish Hamilton,

•60), edited by Jacynth Hope-
Upson, seems ‘ inescapable.

The contemptuous hatred for
public schools expressed by
Cowper, the savagery and snob-
bishness described by Kipling
have given way to the more
civilised, and somehow infinitely
less interesting japes and
junketings of Jennings and
Darbisbire and tbe blue-blooded
young ladies of Die Chalet
School. But sociological obser-

A selection of fiction for
children will be reviewed on

Dec. 2.

vatlon apart, this is an in-

triguing collection, with a most
invigorating introduction by its
editor.

Joan Aiken has taken 11
Eastern European folktales, un-
remarkable in themselves, and
in her own style of exquisite
simplicity and delicate formality
has made of “The Kingdom
Under the £:a” (Cape, £1-60) a
book of rare accomplishment
Goblins and mermaids with blue
stone eyes are magically inter-

preted by Jan Pienkowski in

swirling silhouettes and colour-

ful marbled whirlpools.

“ The Hamish Hamilton Book
of Sea Legends” (£1-90) edited

by Michael Brown is a hand-
somely presented but faintly'

disappointing selection' of sea
stories, somehow evading the
romance of its subject Tbe one
glorious exception, alone worth
the price of tne book, is Jan de
Hartog’s “ The Mermaid of
Emmerloord,” a beautiful, sinis-

ter, nightmarish tale of a girl

who gives up her soul -for her
drowned lover.

In her foreword to. “At the
Stroke of Midnight ” (Collins,

£1-95), Helen Cresswell argues
a just admissible defence of
her retelling of Pexrault, Grimm

and Hans Andersen, presenting
her versions of the fairy tales

as an introduction rather than
a substitute. Comparing them to
some of the originals, I can
see that, for very young child-
ren as this book is, her simpli-
fications are appealing and she
does create a. more tangible sub-
stance in her descriptions.

" The Story of the Elizabethan
Boy-Actors ” (O.U.P., £1-10) by
Katherine Hudson is an absorb-
ing introduction to tbe bard,
competitive, often dangerous
way of. life of these young pro-
fessionals. many of whom were
literally press-ganged into an ex-
ceptionally tough apprenticeship.
Although Queen Elizabeth was
passionately fond of such enter-

' ta inmen t it was not until the
succession of James I that the
boys were even properly paid.
And ironically it was their per-
sistent and outrageous satire of
this hypersensitive monarch that
mined them-

Arthur Scholey and Donald
Swann, responsible for words
and music respectively, have
produced a charming version of
“The Song of Caedmon” (Bod-
ley Head, £1*50). This tells the
story in dramatised form of tbe
illiterate cowherd's divine in-

spiration-interspersed with pas-

sages from the song itself,

modernised and set to mnsic.

A “word-view of the past 40
years ” is bow John Rowe Towns-
end describes "his magnificent an-

thology, “ Modern Poetry”
(O.UJP^ £2-25). He starts with
poets who were young iu the
1930s—Auden, Spender, , Mac-
neice—and moves on through

.nearly half a century, unafraid

of repeating the obvious, subtle

in bringing to light the little

known, and presenting not only

wide variety but a composite
pattern of an age.

T OPENED Herman Wonk’s
“The Winds of War”

with some misgiving — 80S
pages is a lot, and Mr Wouk
is a workmanlike rather than
stylish writer. No matter,
this tour d'hvrizon of the
second world war up to the
time of Pearl Harbour is con-
ducted with spirit, humour
and a blessed gift for present-
ing political and military
issues simply yet without
oversimplification.

The book is thus in one sense
instant history; all the facts, the
statistics, the foibles of the
mighty, many of whom we meet,
have been carefully researched.
But it is also a romance, for
the events of those three ter-

rible years, from Hitler’s non-
aggression pact with Russia to
the Japanese attack, are chan-
nelled to us through the varied
experiences of one imaginary
American naval family, who,
with their friends and connec-
tions, manage to cover all the
theatres of war.

Capt Henry, US N. witnesses
the preliminaries as attach^ in
Berlin in 1939. He meets Hitler,
later Goering at Kariuball. and
samples their weird, theatrical
entourage. His prediction of
tbe Nazi-Soviet pact brings him
to the notice of Roosevelt, and
from then on he becomes a
special emissary, corresponding
with the great man and meeting
him for cosy chats. (Did FDR
really address his favourites as
“old top”?)

Beery’s son Byron, pursuing
his Polisb-Jewish girl-friend, ex-
periences the siege of Warsaw;
bis other son is involved at
Pearl Harbour; the lover of
Henry’s wife, a tiresome, skittish
woman, is mixed up with re-
search on the atom bomb. This
is an effective narrative tech-
nique—possibly the only one,
given tbe nature of the book.
But it does land the author and
reader in some breathtaking
coincidences, as when the entire
Henry family— and Somerset
Maugham and the Crown
Princess of Norway— are all

dining at tbe White Hoose on
the night tbe Bismarck is sunk!

Still, Mr Wouk is never dull;

he shifts the viewpoint with
great tactical skill; and perhaps
his happiest inventions are the
extracts from the “spoof”
memoirs of a German general
who keeps us straight on the
strategies of Hitler's war.
Armchair strategists should
thoroughly enjoy, these, sections^

i look forward to the

By Michael
Maxwell Scott

The Wlads o£ War. By
Herman Wouk. (Collins.

£2-50.)

The Mines of Alabaster. By
Sid Chaplin- (Eyre &
Spottiswoode- £2*50.)

A Disappointment in Love.
By Jane Gillespie. (Peter

Davies. £1-90.)

Tbe Tenants of Dirt Street.

By Robin Cook. (MacGib-
bon & Kee. £1*95.)

Many Thins Begin for
Change. By Adaora Lily

Ulasi. (Michael Joseph.

£1*90.)

sequel, carrying the story on to

Hiroshima and the end of the
war.

IT WAS time we heard again
From Sid Chaplin—“The Mines
of Alabaster” is his first novel
for four years. It flows with a
fine urgency that can lift bis
narrative prose now into poetry,
now into rhapsody; but always
tbe voice is slrong and personal,
as we expect from a North
Country writer.

This strength and sensibility
is used to portray the weakness
oF character of his narrator-
hero, Harry, an unsuccessful
actor who after raping bis wife
leaves her and finds consolation
in the arms of a pretty Ameri-
can giri. He follows her to
Tuscany where we have some
beautiful evocations of places
and people.

Harry is a Lothario and a
rolling stone; he will not give
himself fully to anyone or any-
thing. His girl-friend perceives
this. He is also fundamentally a
decent man, who has yet to
realise that love (as opposed to
sex) entails trust and charity,
in St Paul’s sense, and under-
standing. He learns the hard
way where his true love lies.

OBSESSION is always unnerv-
ing, sometimes frightening. In
Jane Gillespie’s “A Disappoint-
ment in Love” a middle-aged
London executive, Lennox, be-
comes besotted with a beautiful,
dreamy secretary at bis office.

His feelings, -be tells himself, are-
fatherly—-he wants to help her

to maturity and fulfilment- And
he does, in a way.

His wife, preoccupied with her
own work, goes along with this;

and so. with bad grace, does the
girl, up to the point when She
tells him she is not. after all, a
virgin. Lennox’s selfish “ love

”

promptly crumbles, but the girl

begins a campaign of revenge.
Such, at least, is my reading of
this chilling little tale.

Miss Gillespie writes calmly,
quietly; she is very good on the
fractious and mixed-up young,
on worried or resigned parents,
on the generation gap. I could
not really believe in Lennox's
scorned young miss; but given
his wilful blindness and his wife’s
excessive patience, the denoue-
ment is plausible enough.

LOUIS XVI walks down the line
of his guests at the Trianon:
“ Hi ”, he says, and. “ Well hullo
there”. “Hullo. Louie.” mumble
tbe guests. I quote from the only
really enjoyable scene in Robin
Cook’s “The Tenants of Dirt
Street.” It is set in one of tne
Fantasy Houses run bv Amal-
gamated Vice, specialists in

surrogate pleasures for Ameri-
can oil tycoons and other tired

business men.

What a pass the near future
seems to have come to in this

over-written charade about a
hag-ridden Etonian ansto and
his blind nympho lady-love,
wife of a silly liberal vicar !

Mr Cook, who can be very
entertaining, seems to have
slung this sad concoction
together without a thought for
the reader. His publishers,
presumably, bave the same atti-

tude; hut at least they don’t
use the label “ satire.”

MY GUESS is that Adaora Lily
Ulasi started off with quite a
good idea For “ Many Thing
Begin for Change ” but the idea
somehow got lost io the writing
of this sequel to an earlier book,
also set in her native Nigeria in
the late 1930s.

A District Officer has. appar-
ently, been murdered. There are
some pleasantly hilarious con-
frontations between white offi-

cials and black tribesmen—the
Nigerian pidgin is uncouthly
comical. Tbe net result is tbe
uncovering of some tinpot secret
society. Everyone, except dash-
ing journalists from the local
rag—Miss Ulasi is a journalist

—

is made to look inept or sly.
Perhaps that’s the intention.'
Still, proper sub-editing and
proof-reading would help.

The DaRjf Telegraph. Thursdag. November 18, 101I 0
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CARR CALLS TOOLROOM UNIONS

AND EMPLOYERS I denied that bis department h

put pressure on the Govern

__ employers to cancelling the IS

TO PEACE TALKS s *s

s

By ALAN HUGHES, Industrial Staff

TI/TR CARR, Minister for Employment, last^ night intervened in the Coventry toolroom

dispute by summoning employer and union

representatives to meet conciliation officers in

London today.

Earlier lie told the Commons that he was

" seriously concerned ” about the effects of the all-out

official strike of more than

8.000 toolroom workers c^,Zam^SS
mii0S'»r%n

due to start on Monday. ment replacing the toolroc

la tbe Commons Mr Carr
denied that bis department had
put pressure on the Coventry
employers to cancelling tbe 1341

agreement.

Asked about tbe likely num-
ber of jobs at risk apart from
the 8.000 toolroom strikers, be
replied: “Judging by tbe ex-

perience of the past few weeks
when there has been a strike

on Monday and a lock-out on
Tuesday, it looks as if about
13.000 other workers would be
immediately affected.

“My fear is that this num-
ber would probablv escalate iF

the strike were to be prolonged
and not simply a one-dav one."

Mr Stanley Orme (Labour.

Salford West) said: “Some of
us find it extraordinary that an
example here of an employers’
association arbitrarily canccl-

due to Start on Monday. ment replacing the toolroom
agreement meant rises of £4 per

The strike, backed by the week for the craftsmen in-

Enginccring Union’s national voiced.

Rolls-Royce a national agree- an agreement' without
ment replacing the toolroom

proper negotiation should re-
agreement meant rises of £4 per

cejve no WOrd oF condemnation
week for the craftsmen in- From yQU

“If this had been the other
way round you would have been
condemning the trade unions.

No unemployment pay ^ ™»J
*•

“

lands and elsewhere within a Meanwhile thousands of why don’t you have
fortnight workers likely to be laid off ase

" to say the erne

Mr Carr said: “Because of
j

not b£
ea^ lied Jo unem- wrong on this issue?

the potential seriousness of flats Payment benefit until test ^|r Carr replied:
dispute I have arranged for cases have been conducted. reject vnnr allegatim

Meanwhile thousands of why don’t you have the cour-
workers likely to be laid off a «e

"

fQ sav the employers are

f'-rZl.
;

e

p”
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British Aluminiim''

* ban costs to sack 1,000 as ^

ncb £3m demand falls
By MICHAEL GREEN

mdustiia! Staff
BLAKE BAKER, Industrial Correspondent

\ LMOST 500,000 tons of J ° r

. _ ,
* v

coal worth £3 million fFHE British Aluminium Co. announced yeste

was lost during the first X
day that 1(000 of its employees, or near

.

J.?
e
o= “nn?® ,“

v.“tiine ban
10 per cent, of its labour force, are to be mat

redundant over the next eight months becau*

of a fall in demand
Department of Trade statistics at hom.6 and abroad. I IPC STOPS

disclose that deep cast mine ton- r.Qn .«
nage produced in the first week A furtner ooU men Win fifvO'V' GTTTJBT
was 2.337.000 — 437,000 tons

jose thejr fobs because of Vrfv/-£ * MUTrL]/
down on the previous week. *

,

t.;, r i ..i.. the closure, announced yes-
:

By MICHAEL GREEN
' Industrial Staff

ALMOST 500,000 tons of

coal worth £3 million

was lost during the first

week of the overtime ban

by 283.000 miners.

The ban started on Nov. 1 to

back demands for pay rises of up
to 47 per cent.

Department of Trade statistics

disclose that deep cast mine ton-

This means slocks are being
the closure, announced yes-

caten into at a faster rate than terday, of the Babcock and
had been Feared all hough they Wilcox foundries in Ren-
are still comfortably higher than
they were this time last > car.

The Coal Board itself had

frew.

These latest redundancies

dispute I have arranged for
both sides to meet my olficers In

separate discussions tomorrow.”

Fact finding exercise

have been conducted.
Mr Carr replied: “I totally

reject vnnr allegations. I can-
Under tbe National Insur- no t help feeling that on this, as

ance Act a man who is laid off on some previous occasions, you
through a dispute at his factory ave more concerned with stir-

is not entitled to benefit unless ring up trouble than with
rm,_ he can show he is not helping solving it

”
Cow™7?5p f0 finance it, dors not have a —

move as a prehm.nap’ fact find-
j
dirf,c|. inloros, in ; ls outcome or

tSL'S™* is no. of .ho somo doss or grade KF,MP
nmnL°

f *** of workers who are in dispute.

But both the Coventry Engin- ,
Ir c

.

ouId be argued that en-

eering Employers’ Association gmeermg members were financ-

and the Engineering Union will '"'4 lt through payment of union

be pleased to see the initiative, dues. Strikers are entitled to
Neither has any illusions about £6 a week strike pay.

the effects oF the costly and Engineering Union members
damaging dispute about to begin, laid off through* the strike are

It arises from the employers' aK° ent'tied to -1 Per Bwk
unilateral cancellation on Aug. union unemployment benefit.

Uiim III II-> IPlIlUJIilt

is not of the same class or grade REMPLOY "PLAINS
of workers who are in dispute.

It could be argued that en- POR EXHTRX
gineering members were financ- A
iug it through payment of union .. rrvOC
dues. Strikers are entitled to JL-IfUU JUKo
£6 a week strike pay.

Engineering Union members By Onr Social Services

laid off through* the strike are Correspondent
also entitled to £1 per week Rempioy, the Government
union unemployment benefit, sponsored company for the em-

Mr Walker, Secretary for the Environment, at the

controls of a fork lift truck after he had opened the

International Building Exhibition at Olympia
yesterday.

£39m order placed for

121 Tube trains

.

tons in stock against came on the eve of today’s
a.LiB.000 a year ago and d.stn- November unemployment
buted stocks held by power r whirh are pvoertpd to

> stations, merchants and industry ”r urCS ’ are
*

v.ere 23.820.000 tons against show a further rise id last

17.619,000 tons. months united Kingdom

No approach has bean made t0‘al of 929 -687 «orl<
i
eSS

„_1
bv the board or the National Announcing its lav-offs, Bnt-

• Union of Mineworkers for fresh wn Aluminium said there was a

By Our Industrial Staff

rpHE International Pub
** lishing Corporation yes-

terday stopped the supply
of editorial and advertising
copy to be set for the 13
journals still published at
the modern Southwark
Offset printing plant which,
the Corporation is dosing.
The journals, of which thi

talks to end the dispute. world surplus of aluminium, re- week’s issues are on sale a.

I Rnarri mainiain »hi>
su,,«ng in low prices at a time normal. Include Autocar, Motot.

' u n iorf brnkpof np " o^hlinn^ii hpn of ^creasing costs. Home de- Amateur Photographer, Com
! S SreSd !n

n
aSr

aSh mand for ro,led Producrs had mercial Motor, Motor Boat ant

j Lr *S The unton^shouW therv-
de

5
,inpd - 0n,v bV a drastic cost Yachting, a monthly, and

!

Z
t*L StiSTn reoDM- reduction programme can the les* World.

!
company come through the pres- Publication of four otho.ine talkc THp offpr was u-nrth iuiiic ciiiuukii me micb-

£1*M fbr Lrfase" orKrs and
wi(hout )onB-

£1-75 for those underground.
term aamaee -

31 of the 1941 Coventry Tool- Altogether the union's bill for pioyment of the severely dis-

abled is to take on an extraroom Agreement which auto- financing the strike will be a abled is to take on an extra
matically tied the earnings of minimum ot £50,000 inipally, j.OQO workers during the next
toolroom workers to the average nsing to perhaps £100.000 by the four years, it was announced
for skilled production men. t,r

|]
e widespread lay-offs nave vesterday at the annual meet-for skilled production men. time widespread la;

The employers want to re-
ta
£
en

.

e ffect-

place the agreement with indi- Strikers’ families

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Transport Correspondent

A E39-M31XIQN order forA 121 underground trains

for the Northern and
Piccadilly lines has been
placed by London Trans-
port.

Tbe trouble-ridden Northern
line will receive 33 trains and

£l20m on wage bill
Deliveries of the Northern line

J

uu

trains now being built are ex-
1

Union demands, which wonld
pected to be completed by

|
add £120 million to the wages

term damage.”

Plant ‘ mothballed ’

Compensation would be more ,ssHfs-

Publication of four othei
journals which IPC derided tt
move to other printers has beer
interrupted for six weeks b\
union “ blacking ” of furthei

generous than legal require-
ment.'!. More than half the lay-

These include New Scientist,
Hairdressers Journal and Poultry

January. 1973. i bill and £1 a ton to coal prices. l /fnZ World. ParticuTarconcernh^
The trains will qualify For the . were For an £8 increase For sur- Hpah raueprf

Goivrumenfs 75 per cent, grant ! face workers bringing their mini-
for replacing rolling stock. The

; mum to £26 and For men under-
remainder will be paid for by

; ground making their minimum
the Greater London Council.

,
£2B

which has overall financial con-
j

A bal!ot araonj! rainers to givc
trol of London Transport.

! (hp Im inn*c national

It will faring the workforce at I the 88 others are for the Picca-
., or- c_ . _ . I

A ballot among miners to give
thp iininn'c national pvpmtivp emplovment figures continued to

1

tne unions national executive
| chnu 5n.-r*.ae»c wi.n iiu

; authority to call an all-out strike

Neath, Glam, where some plant been caused among scientists by
will be “ mothballed,” with failure of Neu; Scientist to

nearly 100 more at Falkirk, appear stoce SepL 30.-

Stirlmgshire.

Meanwhile, Birmingham un-
£1 million loss

. TTie dispute arises from pro-
show increases. Wholly unem- longed efforts by I P C to reduce_ 1 a 1 i m. _ Oi lrA I il . 1 1 1 . m .. _

vidual plant bargaining, claim- entitled to supplementary bene- more than 85 factories to about dilly line's extension From
Ing that the Coventry toolroom
rate had been used as a
regulator by union negotiators
throughout the country to inBate
skilled men’s earnings.

DRIVERS GO BACK i

The strike of 50 Amoco tanker 1

,
begin? on Monday. The result
is expected an Dec. 9.

Earlier this year the union
fits but will find that, as a result 8.500.

'
. Hounslow West to Heathrow. The strjke of 50 Amoco tanker 1 '

c r .
—

of new Government provisions. Mr Arthur Stuchbery, chair- Provision for one-man auto- drivers at Kingsburv, which : r.5l!2
e
f ^ percentage oF unemi

the total sum based on earnings man ,
said sales in 1970 reached matic operation will be built-in caused unhealed schools at Soli-

: ol'tv 'iauVrid for* ctrfke^ action
m

^-
nt f°Se

m
0"1 5 2 5 8 ’

strike benefits and other pay- a record level of £11.266.000, an to the Piccadilly line trains, hull and Walsall to close, vvas ‘ w q
.k-

d
-tJ? « r

Temporarily stopped rosf
ments, that they are etyitled to increase of more than 20 per which are expected for delivery called off last night. The drivers

J ra 1
.

,rdS c p c nt’

The employers say toolroom has been cut by about £3-55 a cent, over 1969. But the De- in 1974.

ployed rose by 1.365 to 24,170, the an Dual loss by Southwark
the first time for 30 years that Offset from more than £1 million
the total bas exceeded 20.000.. to £250.000 bv 1973. Economics
The percentage oF unemploy- included the lay-off of about 250
ment rose From 5-2 to 5-8. • workers and a reduction in shifts
Temporarily stopped rose by worked from two to three and

1,900 to 10,649. At least 3,900 in the amount of printing under-

accepted an assurance oF
men’s earnings in Coventry will week. pa rhment of Employment had to The trains for the Northern

I
guaranteed normal working week 1

Board la?t week to mioers in-

rot suffer with the ending of No striker is entitled to sup- find nearly £5,500,000 to meet line will be additional to 30 I despite emplovment of contract .

structing them not to extend the
*• * - - '*— — -— 1 r! ‘- »- ’ ^- 5— *--M‘ 1 1 j

1 overtime ban so as to interfere

A warning from the Coal more redundancies are dne in taken there.

the agreement. At the two Cov- I piemen tary benefit for himself. 1 its losses. trains now being built. drivers during winter.

1 Board last week to miners in- Birmingham at BSA and Although these economy meas-
structing them not to extend the British Leyland. • ures were accepted by four

i overtime ban so as to interfere The jobless In Coventry ex- unions they were
t
finally opposed

. with normal working appears to ceeded 10.000. Further increases W *w°. fhe Soriety oF Graphical

j

have succeeded. were recorded in Staffordshire.' ant^ Allied Trades Division A
In Bristol unemployment rose an

.
d

.
r^e oF

LEYLAND OUTPUT HIT
1.500 to be laid off

by 6 per cent, to £9,613. Lithographic Artists, Designers

Normally, unemployment and Engravers (5 LA DEX I PC
shows only a low increase from !?f

n a0D0*,nced its decision to

October to November. Failing C (
lf,
e P180

?:, , .

Closure will take several
more week® to complete, but
ending of the printing of the
13 remaining journals there

i CAR P^duction at the British jump today's^ tSH
! yZ

L^and Cowley plant will seems likely to be about 950,000 ?n°Te to complete but
be hit by a piece-work

T n _
. ic n |ann i niI

ending of the pnnting of the
price dispute by 140 press

tn
L°

°

d”a
hTj irf

13 remalniqjg journals there
I shop operators. All Marina and Jfijpnham

US
w^pW?

a
^ removes tbe hulk oF the avail-

I
Maxi car body production will

h.Tr
P
mini: work. The talks between

1
stop today with._I.500 laid off breached iSS$ *> siX_unioas and IPC. there-

mo
d
r4w

Cn,b!y " iU bC haUed l0* --t and mhersvrill be "Smo
l •?": r , . ferred if the shiFt takes place.
British Leyland said: “This

action will have a serious effect
on the whole of the Cowley com-
plex." It seemed certain that
most manual workers in the
body and assembly plants would
have to be laid off. If the strike
was prolonged it could also
affect production of Rover,

! Rol’s-Royce and Chrysler car

,
bodies.

TEACHERS SPLI1

OVER £5 FLAT
RATE RISE

Ford outpnt

C'AR production
1 HaffAhK am n?n

Ford's

Fore, offer a last-minute chance
of saving the plant and 500

Redundancies at Southwark
Offset were cited as one reason
for unofficial industrial action
by members of S O G A T which
prevented publication in Lon-
don of yesterday’s Daily Mirror
with a loss of 3 million copies.AAlEi JXAOJCa •

, _ But during talks with the IPC
(

management it emerged that
By Our Education Staff 1 the men also had cash claims.
By 18 votes to 10 the teacher# These are expected to be dis-

paiiei of the Burnham Cook cussed todav. Normal working
mi rtee yesterday called for a! was resumed yesterday Follow-
£5 a week flat rate rise for all ing invocation by IPC of
staff. The move, proposed bv the- agreed disputes procedure. Pro-^ Dagenham plant was badlv hk'^i .ninn TnIS P r

,
ocedure*

affpeted for the third dav \es- r,
a

-
?est

c ^motu tiie National duction of todays Issue was
terdav b a rii^nu e in Which

' Un,nn df Teachers, received the expected to be normal,
mnm" 1 l

support of only one other union. The SQGAT members m-mnre than 2t)t) workers refused
to increase their ouljuit by six
vehicles a shift.

PILOTS SEEK
SAFER FLYING

SYSTEM
By Our Air Correspondent unio

Airline pilots want more auto-

-- -—j ine bOGAT members vo-
lt was opposed b.v the. voived are members of the day

National Association of School- marking section Of the union,
masters, by three associations Whose job is to iprepare vvrap-
of head teachers and bv two Pers for printed; copies of tbe
groups of assistant teachers. P"per. Although the Daily
They all want a percentage Mirror was. ready to print it
Increase. [did not do so because of the
The claim only went through ^bsence °f addressed wrappers,

because the National Union of L A further loss of about
Teachers has 16 members on ?100,000 copies was also suffered
the panel and the combined the London area yesterday by
membership of all the other tthe Daily Mail. The cause was
unions put together is only 12.

The NUT was supported by
mation to reduce risks and the the Assoc! a lion oF Teachers in
strains of flying modem jet air- Technical Inctitutinns.

liners. Problems concerned with
integrating aircraft and men
into a saFcr air transport system
are being discussed by the
British Air Line Pilots’ Associa-
tion and experts from all over
tbe world in London.

Nearly 400 experts are attend-
ing the three-day symposium
which is concentrating its efforts

•Jt'Xi u# \7 1<

These are defined as “all those
functions within an aircraft
other than aerodynamics, struc-
ture and engines" to give the
best in speed, saFety and eco-
nomy.
The systems industry is now

BRITTEN NORMAN
LOSE £l*3m DEAL
By our Air Correspondent
The Israel air industry has

lost interest In a deal which
would have saved Britten
Norman, the Isle oF Wight air-
craft company in the hands of
a receiver with debts of £3
million.

An Israel air firm was ex-
pected to buy for £1,300.000
rights to build the Trislander,
a three engine version of the

recognised as the most impor- Britten-Norman Islander air
tant and costly part oE airliner taxi. The Israeli domestic air-

BBAmoves
heavenand earth

manufacture. Britain is a world
leader in this field with prospects
of big export orders.

line was to have bought 10
Trlslandcrs hut is to buy from
America instead.

p short stoppage by van drivers
lover an undisclosed grievance.
jwhich dislocated distribution.

} Pay rise claims

i Further claims For pav rises
for 100,000 workers in general
printing and provincial news-
papers were presented vester-
lay by SOGAT and the

i

Rational Society of Operative

SatsofaT* Assisla,lts

SOGAT sought £4 a week
lore for men and £4-SH fnr
omen with other improvements
id NATSOPA £4 for both
en

, ,

and women and a fourth
eeks holiday.
These represented between 18

i

r cent, more For high paid to
per cent, more for low-paid-
Mr S. Clarke, for the era-
sers, re-iterated that the in-
stry could not stand such in-
eases On Tuesday the Natio-

; j Association
timed £7-50 more for 80,000

draftsmen.
f

If anything needs to be moved by means of a
mechanical handling system, BBA can move it more
efficiently. The Group designs, makes, installs and
services conveyors, continuous elevators and lifts

that carry everything from earth to documents,
packages and production-line products. As for
heaven. we handle luggage for jet airliners. And they
fly pretty high these days. When it comes to heaven
and earth, we move both to satisfy our customers.

Sovex Limited, a BBA subsidiary, specializes in

tailor-made systems for unusually difficult demands.
The Company has supplied equipment to the Post
Office, the Central Electricity Generating Board, the
British Transport Commission and New Scotland
Yard as well as to many concerns in commerce
and industry.

Another BBA Group member, Marshall Handling
Equipment, complements Sovex. Marshall designs
standardized systems and has built up one of the

widest ranges in the country of fully-developed

units. As these have all been well proved in service,

costs are reduced and delivery and installation

speeded up. Marshall customers include every type

of organisation from Wills to Woolworths.

BBA is big business in many languages. The
Group has subsidiary companies all over the world
with total sales which have tripled over the past
nine years and are now running at more than
£36m a year.

BBA's activities are so diversified that it is well
protected against big fluctuations in market
demands. BBA products include brake and clutch

liners, non-friction reinforced bearings and bushes,
conveyor and drive belts and asbestos and glass
fibre products for insulation and flame-resistant

applications.

BBA companies are well known but the Group
name may be less familiar. So we have produced
this advertisement to help put that right.

UCS gives ‘no ^ ^ j
*s

. lTj
at,Ces Bowen. 43, the

eQtuoress and broadcaster was

pledge to build ships
* h,i5L

n,
!£
d play, were

called aFier Mrs Bowels teen-
age daughter could not get into
her Hat in Searaoor Road, West-
hourne.

By OUR INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT
MORE than 7,000 workers of Upper Clyde Shipbuilders

decided yesterday at a private meeting in Glasgow
to co-operate in the building of four new ships regardless
of the fate of the Clyde- —— -—
bank and Scotstoud yards. Hie stewards' guarantee, the
Thev also decided to stoo Upper Clyde workers were

ADVERTISEMENT

BBA ,

GROUP

(

UMITEEX Needed by every industry

They also decided to stop
work for two and a half hours
next Wednesday in support of

a Trade Union Congress lobby
of Parliament on unemployment.

A pledge that the Four ships,

Worth £15 million, would be
completed on lime was given b.v

shop stewards la«tt week when
the order was placed by the
Irish Shipping Co.

The order enabled the Gov-
ernment Sponsored Govnn Ship-
builders to proceed with plans
tn save all yards except Clyde-
bank.

Mr James Airlic, the Com-

vpper u.ijoe workers were
recognising realities.

At present, the Government
and Govan Shipbuilders are
awaiting Feasibility studies on
the lulure of Govan. Scotstoun
and Linthouse yards and a sep-
arate study on Clydebank,
where 600 men are stiff conduct-
ing a “ work-in."

Work for 3,000

The Irish orders ensured work
for 3,990 men at Goven until
mid-1975. Scotstoun, with 1.000
workers, haa work until mid-
1972. Clydebank, with 2,500

BBA Group Limited, Clockheaton, Yorkshire

Mints 1

* LM • Scandwa Ud - CreMW&ll's Asbflslos Company Ltd * Sovo< Ltd

Versil Ltd • Rc'juia Glass Fibre Lid Comprehensiva Computer Services Ud
Railko Ltd * Marshall Handling Equipment Lid • Overseas Subsidiaries in West

Germany * United Slates Spain - Canada * France - Australia • South Alncd.

Mr Jam's Airlic, the Com- workers, has work until spring
munist chairman or the shop and union leaders still hope to
stewards, reiterated there could find a buyer for it.
k., rfn " mD'inlnnl'iil >' n..be rio " meaningful discussions"
with Govan Shipbuilder « or
others in the silwenec of propo-
sals which would cumulatively
cover ail four yards and l he
labour force. But in backing

The meeting also discnsswl

C
lans to help the fund, which is
fiepiug the Clydebank men

aninc at the cost of between
i'3.000 and £9.099 a week. Mr
Airlie said the fund was healthy.
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Sixweeks
afterreadingthis,

you couid
be in business.

#*,
»* ,

A LONDON FINANCE £ BROKERAGE GROUP
wish to complete the extension Df their activities
on a National bans and requjre jggffi;
Directors on a full time nr initially on a part time
basis to act up and operate with our assistance
their own BroRerace Business. An exclusive Area

-pr , i r> i^ £nVlf°d. ComprehensiveTra'mns siren. A sales force
bp^ supplied. Attractive
Mor

.
lCaRe and Insurance

?nvr«i
Wl be offered. Limited

investment required. Financial
Assistance avdlable.

'» strict confidence for
TIMI?rr»

dr
,
:

^Jls *0 LAWRIDGELIMI TED. JfiO New Bond Street,London. Wiy PPA.

Running an exclusive
marketing area, and exiioving
over 40% profit on a capital
investment of between £500
and £3.000.

You'll have no selling to
do. No agents to appoint.
And you don’t need sales
experience.

You do need four hours a
week to service rr.mil outlets
appointed by us.

That's all.

Wrile lo us at DeptDTE 6WMG Marketing Lid.,
45 Maddox Sl, London. W.l.
01-493 5946-7.

NO COMPETITION
.IIP. “We on now oprping __ _new market lor wflDno Jattire

nfata through a new rrvolu-
nonary mrtoud by lirujiUlng
•ulomatlr tights dispensing
units On promises wrherr ih err“ an ever constant demand tor
ihr product, such ns far I or Ire.
public homes, offices. etc. We
Uir product, sue
public houses, offices, etc. Werr now seeking distributor*
eblr lu invest (rnm £550 up to
£ 1.650 end devtne a minimum
"I 4 boors per rnek In hand-
ling our oai’cis and ms in min-
lag our goodwill No pt-rvinal
nctllnn repairrd. — Apply:
Ulrtliuc St dcKin71 ft Tlghu
L'd.. 39. S’Oane Street.
S.W.I. Trl.i Q 1 -g3 ft 7766 .

IT'S A KNOCKOUT
We are market iiw a iasl-
nmsmt proven product ol a

m«- a Business nature and re-
aiiiiT prrjams of hancvly en>t
irlaUllily

""
lo s. n'ku comptuij-

cuittrad-d r-busw. No vHltn-i
K Invulvid and vivrkly earn-
in'*!. ol CIO. £.'0 nml U0 »r
nor i* tor ‘d to S hours - mark
can be ubtntned depeudiag on
capital outlay. Minimu.ii
uolUl ln»r>uurin ol f60O ts

n-uulred and full company
tucking Is given.
H ,,M ttf Turin** ntonuiuy Wl
M rUrt'OT Conlrtler. Dept.
DTGI18H. SWIFTLAND
PRODUCTS LTD.,
House. Upper St. Martins
l.-ne. London. IV.C.S.

bnisH Unn ol merchPnU
uebiMied -6. »-ars. Uuncd
ami ten by tolly bi-ling ial

Lug ivhmiD niibcitn mainly
dr£icg m rubber end piasl.c

raw materials.

becks to expand end would
ca-opf’s e fu.lv with Eng irt
nuDiitacnirem or lorrctumu.
inu rested a aev'!"£.-

o

business to Cunimoo Mark

SA. DE5 ETS. BARNETT.
11 rue Vemet. Paris Ee.

Telex Paris 28461.

A Beautiful Opportunity

A leading international cosmetic company

Vfviane Woodard, a subsidiary of General Foods

has recently natfrtrd Jam a
larfir M^alc tajrs pr^ramma
in launch Its exclusive raono
of prestige cosmetics.
There are unlimited
onportmitlrs Inr career
ml7dH|] pruplr m rnicr tato
buv-ncss of thnir own.
Interceded and au liable
applicBDU will be Invited

to attend a free 5-day
Beauty nnd Business
programme, without
obligation, before pnrtlcIpattoD
tn our exienxiva
Solca Programme.
For further Informalroti pie
write or leVnhonr ircvcrse
charges i Banbury 53351
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

VIVIAN E WOODARD C05MmC5 LTD-
GENERAL FOODS LTD- BANBURY. 0X0N.

xor. 24 Sale to be held at TAVB Centre, Meadowforth

& 25 Road. Stirling. Auctioneers-. DiXOn & Wallace

1371 Ltd. (Dept- A), Bank Bufldinfis, Graham Square,

Glasgow, El. ITfeL 041-554 2447.

»

Approx. 1,600 lots of various Item* of surplus

equipment including, clothing: textiles; machine

tools: fire fighting equipment, etc.

Nov. 36 Sale ts be held at Regional Depot, ordnance

1371 Support Unit RAOC, Bartow. Nr. Selby. Yorks.

Auctioneers: Bertie & Son iDepL A), 5-,

Merrloa Street, Leeds LS2 8JH. (TeL; 0552

20838.)

Approx, goo lots of engineering equipment;
machine tools; miscellaneous clothing; textiles;

household and kitchen equipment.

Dec. 1
& 2
1371

Sale to be held at Ordnance Storage t Disposal

Depot, Haddington, Notts. Auctioneers: Walker,

Walton ft Hanson fDept. Al. Byard Lane,
Bridl&smtth Gate, Nottingham N&l 3GL. [TeL

0602 54272.)

Many items of nriscellaneoas vehicles; road

making equipment; heavy engineering plant;

motor-cycles.

Dec. T
1971

Sale to be held at Central Ordnance Depot,

Bicester, Onm. Auctioneers: Midland Marts
Ltd. i Dept. A}, Market Square. Bicester. Oxon.
(TeL: 03692 2073.)

Approx. 1.300 lots of engineering equipment
and miscellaneous general stores.

Catalogue: of the obore tales obtainable from relevant
auctioneers about tioa weeks prior to and up to dale of

sale, price 5p tpostal order onlg).

LONDON AND SUBURBS
KEIV G4RDEIMS. — Agents W.
M4LLE1 r A CO.. 6. kuyal
Peiadr. Kcu. RTC 1034. 54-

OWN SUCCESSFUL
SERVICE COMPANY ?

ADD OUR BUSINESS TO
YOURS!

Ws are an into national com-
nen> uttering e proven eorvice

kuppUloB our own uupluytc* tu

do Lllcntt' work od i temnoterv
bub.

wiLb the inlrodnctlon of e
new expenuon pruuremma we
have lunltnil number u> odciu-

alve llcencu oppoiinullit* available

& Middlesex, biurey. UertlDrd-
anire, E**ex- Cmubrldne»iiiie.
WarwIckaUie. bUflariUUte.
UrrbkMiire. NorttamBtuiikima.
VfaiLcuersliire.

These licences are lor de&ned
trminricv and c*n Ideally be
operated In cudl unction with no
eotebUkhed oervicv bukineu in tne
office, indnslnei or technical
fields.
you provide nremhea and elail

• nUea—Manpower suppl tramiaa.
Mlcu orotnotlonui and ooeratlonal

ilerUL contbrauus backing and
i-ratlng

Old
up,-ratlnB Capital.

This ts a rare opportunity. It

you have the faauilrs and ex-
perience. wile today to Miss R.
OakcMinti. Manpower Limited.
100. NufUng Hin cme. Loadna.100. Notting Hin cme. loi
tv.ll. Tel. 01-259 1200.
A SUBST#\NT 1AL INCOME can

be yours servicing our Ugh Is

vending macluuis, situated In
ckUblMird ntemhn m your
area. This ii a higti proat bust-
nun. end mo be operated part
or (dll tin. NO selling la In-
volved but pMbuKiaim end
regular cnllr ere

.
essential

maintain oar goodwill.
mliUmii— •*—
secured

nr-

£495
I tavestmeut, fully
..M «uipm(« end
Write Ueirt. DTf^2.

-._jiery Mjirketlag

{
live Bailiffnik.
Vrsl Bromwich, t

Group.
Guns Lane,
butts.

NEW & UNUSUAL
BUSINESS ACTIVITY

!<‘s Ini erecting and prafiieble.
iiivea: raanr a not caMnilol

5"u ran achieve cansUler-
di'lo hnjiKldl rewards _on full— P-'rt time besis. For in-
l nrro adon about interviews
r"21S. rin

.
9 VANTAGE OII-

t, ANIMATION LTD. 01-367
7035 Ext. 5. 10 a.m.-? b.n>.
'"day (Thun.) or tomorrow
It rtmjm

REPEAT BUSINESS

IS OUR OBJECTIVE
6o wa do nut ask distributors to
p r i -pu rename huyu sLuAs. nor do“ use -• Pyramid tedunqum.
or, ik, profit on £97 -ad Cnvest-
«u* H 65% . Very uit lurnovcx
o-M-Jied lor thuse control ling
direct soles oruaniullona - and
i" •**- in trequi.nl contact wuh

Connect! London i Home
LL.auL.es. T«l. 01 402 6917.

AMBITIOUS ?

REDUNDANT

?

DiiMtixfied with Present (ncomeT
WHim to invest £1.000 luliy
srure-d and work to earn extra
L9>HJi £1.000 per montb7 Phone
R.'i-rt Henuerson. Crc-whorougb
46 j0 . or write A-R-21068.

ph. i-C.4., lor
your area.

U.i.i» Telegrm
kpi-ununent In

Your Own

PART-TIME BUSINESS
lor only £50 Investment.
Portable Are -scape ladder
needed In even' bumc. Vast
prelum Ml. £50 per Week

rally earned.
rtRSl A.l LADDERS LTD..

Turner Street. Lre*.
Oldham- Lena.

Tel.: 061-654 0715.

SICK OF THE RAT RACE?
Jain the growing band wtu>- got
ant md now earn five figures
running their nwn businesses.
Phone Oxied 3579.

A RETURN ol £40 p.w. for
.

every £1.000 Invested. Full
written dcul « IQ A-R.12D98.
Dally Telegraph. L.c.4.

DIRECTORSHIPS ft PARTNER-
SHIPS avallnbie In various
btrelmiuse* with dUTerion droreos
Ol oarUdoetlnn and with an
tnwsiment run*w> of

buur service.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

CLIFTONV1LLE
KENT

LARGE GUEST HOUSE for
aa.r lull} lurwshrd. gvc-d
Po.-Ition m area. Dor to

. - Dr any rearonable
lire considered. bui.aulr
lur cunvcr^im to hutel ur
o I her bi,inru. Nnar u*i

LAKE DISTRICT
Have in sell house lor per-
sonal reaauok. worth over
LB. 300 if you nvugiit and
leased back purLbase price
E8-O00 or less. Write details.

biune House. L-JJ.
Daily lulrgraph.

JBIHCIUNGTON. £opln Bay.
Mod. 3 bed del. Use nr. boy.
Storage htrs. landscaped gdn..
Cnttenden ft Ptnre. 6 Station
eic. £8.130 f’buld. Hubert
Approacn. ttlrrikngton.

BRIGHTON iClosc —The Lame.”)
Attractive terrace N/B Cottage
In potentially laslilonuble area

' Jost uB Ship' Street, one minute

E
eaironL 3 Bed. Bathnn.
uuinc, Kttcb.- Med. wo,ril
arecn. ta. 000 FREEHOLD.

.. 109.

^.000 to £100.000. All areas
the U.K. Ei£ncJi project or

proposal carries an experienced
Management Co

EDUCATIONAL TOY tnanofeo-
turrrs. He first do the market
wuh IHl» new idea In cowtrue-

KJTbnSr u-vfe
niimpia. ,Nov. 78-27.

GENTLEMAN IflTH £150.000

ufrin
1

?
1

tao.'ooo
Dro*owu^

I'vjuiring £50.000 or over,
uni* viable proposals cun-
Hidvrd. — G.W.l 1784. Dolly
Tiicnraph. E.C.4

ttpONSOR WANTED vriltt capital
ur biUUniH Invendod. Manu-
re, tore cost neg. Puckrt nlre.
I nlvrrwtl appeal; Wrtre to
‘tv. 12254. Dally Telegraph. EL

jieni Consnltant’e com-
ve report mdndlna Us

Write or talephone
In the first Irruanre in Head
Office. WESTON ASSOCIATES

Manxgeme

LTD. Merchant Jlankais. Phfl-
Hmise.' Ravlelnh. Essex.pot

Cl. tioylclgh HJ57-42I 72291-
4. or contact our local office

Stamfordat Station House. Stamford
New Rd. Altrincham. Cheshire.
Tel. 0b 1-928 8664/5.

East. Holland. enwaped .In
and marketing _Mpcfaa-— Joadllna and TmUrra.

ave capacity lor adillaonaj
SS^B
have ce
work end wonld ue IntwSted

immunlcate with English
any who require

communicate
—mpuTiy who require manu-
.acturing and marketing tadu-
ties In Holland and I
countries.—Write W._
Daily Telegrupb , E.C.4.

BUSINESSES
COItNISH COVE direct access

frum diiotadied hotel. Hcciwrd
rnrtBurani ft *hnp. Car Park-
ing any. 4 Garonoa. rrii

EXC LUSIVE Llr.-o Hiup lur bale.
Bucks, County lawn. 14-yenr
Njm and oaotlurin £2.000.

~ Dullv3. a.*. — E.D.I220B.
I cleqraph. E.C.4.

FOK SALE. Don lo Ubms Of
irk- Ulreclor. -ntail Hiun.Work- . ..

company maaatactarlnB eiec-
tiu nktiiiK) nwlcrials and
Billed prixliirtk. be repo tor
much laniiNna. Low rental
k'usn lu be negotiated or iree-
hnid ul lailory might H uiade
atailable tar purcbaia;. Write
h.s. 12206. Daily Iclegiapii.
L.C.4.

VENL11AN BUMJ aannljiiui
lag bnlnnii. ttmUnng. Run
Irura bnmi: and wurk-buo. Alvi
piuhiablc vtrrtch cover aora

HOTELS & LICENSED

PREMISES

I li*i'EL 120 miles S.W% B'haraL
-ALE or LEASE. Comnlrwly
r> ni.vBied. and decorated
ihn-u-jhout. Fire Regulation!.
appiuvoI, Central healed.
Iturem. music, radio, service.
1 \irn-ive car park and frontage.

cellar bare.

dry. 1unpin-r Brat yrar 19i0
ExpsBMu£4.000 pHti.

will. fixinrca and filtlnq.
Et.ODO. Solar-lux. 19 Lincoln
Rd.. \Vnnhln*i 6590

1 ^

THRIVING WHOLESALE dis-
tribution balnea In modern
pinidM» Northampton en lay-
ing lo exnxn of £7.000 •udili'd
prufit bMore tax la last com-
PMe Bnanrisl year and in-
creased turpover la current
rear. Owner 1 manager draw-
ing w/arv and beoefita over
£4.000 In addition to profits
can nuw afiord to pursue life-
long ambition and wains lu
•jkjotu> os ha highly lucrative
bieiMM lo order u> do m.
Excellent opportunity lor
Mum-iine seeking job and lor >n-
vivinirni. Ofiers In region or
124.000 invited. Serious In-
UuirliT. onlv lo T.W.XS1U8.
Daily leleureph. E.C.4.

75TH CENTURY Rrataimarw
PirmlMrs, Aic-ommodolina Hw
60 with additional rooms Inr
Rpceplliias anil rnvate Partin,.
A hu. 5 Beds-. Bath., 2 Rev.
Lcasr with 70 tears in nin.
3 imn at L450-OO p.a. and
V. jrars at £5110-00 p.a. ex-
i lu-ii e. Lnw Tor aale ln-
i lading GD>nlwlll. Equipment.
Flxlans and 1-llMng*.—Mrw.rs.
A. Wycherley, Earare Agents.
Lena. 3329.

a WEAVING SHEDS—44 loom*
weaving HonnrU-lle shcetfng;
folly operniliinal: wlthlo 8
miles ni Manchester, HrlB-
ciimiIh apply to Lord ft Co.,
a. Mmdny SUeaL fidaochattar-
MH 3AA-

WANTED
Caravan park. devNnprdi

nmh-vrloned. Heats. Berks.
Bnrka. Surrey. 20-200 u n tx
Write C.P,

" ‘ _
5688. Dally Tele-

•ranh. E.C.4.

SALES BY AUCTION

By Onf«r of Ae UquUvor :

fL W. Tmehtir-Dnakr. Lie..FC 4- re: Mlm Roman UO.

“TSfn? ft. 8 ’"t PLOOR” m ST"

&Co
m« liutruciiHi to .mar lur

f TpIDFR. as aMW- 18 SLPARATt

"flSSSaV,IQUlPIdlNT

fipRvTt S&iSets.'“I ,‘lT'\l"
!

lbctric TYPEwmn'ns.

“ "Drt -JFIRfi PRO-
FiS. RirriwSR£DeB.t£8B:

ffi&arsi&JSS"confen. DumiCdlnrsra

Af iiLa^uLBlfi" hr nfifarfnn.*

*swum
TThTih'nni^^nP^ 'VC1V *EGTricpnanc. Oi^oa Mil «9

LOANS
*"*??.*“ do wninl«

Ldgwiin* inwi Lhl. . 4H tl.wi't
hi London W|. oi-629 0161-

flrrocKs ft shaulh. to ih-w
.Nirtlniin ni quot^.l

SPi'Dfltlrs. advance* ret CtO.UOU
upwunls un be arraucnJ >'

ti -iMiaable
. rjtem nj ml i rent--auto HI IDIlirak _

A ban* Ltd.. <8 \1nun*
, w.l. oi-6i:9Miri-t.. L rendon.

uLS'4143.

1 mu unique lantern cellar bane,
iiiir large eucktail bar. Large
e-Muruni—dlvrdble Tor pri-

i jle parlies. Two wlnn end
-Pirlt siren*. Ladles' powder
mum. iollrta. Gent.'* toilets.
Tw.i large, well-equipped ktt-
i hens. Sixteen large bedrooms.
Ii.ii, w.uer. shaving pom Is.

L-irqn gurvta' lounge Ml room*
h'1-il crerpi-Ls. Iwllenlly lur-
nl-hed ttoihrorems toilets. q«le
£52.500 Freehold. _ Fildims.
Fixtures. Furniture. Equipment
Inyontory about £8-000. rood.Inyontary __
Bar. Crockery. Glass. .Linen
Slocks- ftc.. about £7.200.
Rate* per year £414. Insurance
Comprehenf hre* for Hotel £395
If Leased, three, flee, seven
ye* re. Rental £1.550 per year
lone year tn advance). Increas-
ing by £50 per year. Rates,
lm-urancc, as above. Fittings.
Fixtures, ftc.. as above reduced
in a maximum of £7.500.
Option to renew nr purchase at
end of lease. Trade now £590
per week but potential ex-
cellent. Should easily reach
£1.000 Per week. Wonderful
opportunity for new manage-
menr. H.Ju- I3I96. Duly Tale-
graph. E-C.4.

BUILDING SITES £ LAND

ST. ALBANS
Hertfordshire

Attractive

3 ACRE SITE
SUITABLE fOR

OFFICE DEVELOPMENT

Available on lease to Appli-
cant able lo support an
OJU.P.

App’romeni fi» «iWif onfr n:
R. W. Coaleawoijb, FR1C5.
Estate Surveyor. BnUali Rail

(LMRi, St. Pancna
Chambers. Eittfon
Road. .LONDON.

iDiMcC/31

CITY OF STO ON-TRENT .

—

5 Ames Industrial Lnd. Plan-
nlnp parndmloo for light in-
dustry. — C.6. 12104. Dolly
Telegraph. E.C.4.

WANTED
WANTED: to cent or purchase,

area of land ior caravan sales
site. Oxfordshire area preferred
but adjacent a possibility

-

Must have planning permission
lor commercial nsoge. Bare
plot ex garage, warehomw
yard or umiUar considered.

—

syicnp _Ltd.,_ .385. Grernojhuii jauii tawtai
Street, E.15. Tel.: 471 1655.

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS

SHERBORNE
DORSET

!€! .
b,““?*£5-. el

-
<55-eybS

#
S

ling cio»c ™
ceitire at Pfesent_ d ivlded _ tato _a

Ground Fio<
to rooms. Fin»t now <“« ———

First and Second FLcmxf BAftkjpiiertg

t-icb with weparale acc^s aod
parking at «“r- StdtaWo jor

lurtber conversion into offlere

i? Oats. Price £19 500. Apply
KBwlcnce ft ®*,u?reshox

1

?RP
St- • Sharhorne l“'- D9A 5fii
2533) or l-ondop o®6*

02S 7803).

BRIGHTON KEM PTOWN. fine

Ri-qcucy property lofaaWon-
hkl- oil ararroni ®
xrll-cnnlolned IurukjO
Modern kllrhena.Modern auenn.

BriaMon 775271 aD* * u-m.
Nn wrenra, —

£Sd» people wUh rnati«i(cm<Pt

ability. Fnr appptnunent ee-

lsItem all area* U.K. and
Abroad Hnn AylcehutyjlSSO.

SHOPS AND OFFICES

FLEET STREET
IMirtTMODEBNI .OM^ft.

OFFICE SUITE TO

Office partitions variable to

.neef precue requirements.

Telephone, cleaning, heating

and other sciviceslf needed.

Phone 01-5BJ 0072

train ID ajn. to 5 pjn. .

FLLLI klJUAT. Tj*™ +» “!!“

KiLribdliy: £3 000 O.ft exej.poMibuiry. £-
rate* and rrvrc«.rS ,)-27^
Ureiry n-iraranh. fa.»— —__

7-roob ho. FT:-.ra°' ,TE
f?S“S8o p-sT P3

i;1 'T^lt-Tro'
DF1VE A CO- 0T-A27 4-B8.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

LOFT INSULATION-
cl-urln9 *» mil vtocM «'?*!•;
mu-en flriiTi. tiflu 7ur Z
el-urlng aii*"»«
awij price*. r.S” .3™ -or

tariird, hou-^ ““*» C£|-H
fur lull priCB IW. fiC^HAVT.
1011. VK:prl" Onveiert.

Lane*. -

vsn&TuuBi
7 « SOB Binucalar*. • direct

frem tin* jiOPPjifW-.-n*1**?^:

,e, d. Ideal W . ---

-

a?
r*k5S#Sx

Sreed
Paal0Mr^»

ESSn. cStoyrN“^“ ,»*

LONDON, N.W.6.
Two adjoining detached Proper---

-

forming BLOCK OP 15
PLATS' with 15 garenas Jiro-
ducinn £8.000 gu annum Froe-
hall! £80.000.

BENHAM & REEVES
56 Heath Street. N.W-3.

TeL: 01-435 9832

PLYMOUTH. Laraa House, ex-
pertly divided S»» _ entirely .a-c.

Bata- 1 vacant. 4 let tnniiahed
£11.500 om.o. fhW- — SAr
wards. 32. Bowncsa Avo..
Uxiord. 0X3 0AU •

READING Residential
ment. value empty £9.000- 10
mins, town cenlra. iifoduclnB
12. ODD p.a- “ £13.500 Fhljl-

RR151DQ Dafiy Ivlegrapn EC4

VALUABLE INVESTMENT. ITO-
dtKlOB .£4.750 p-a. Iran tour

retail shops- offlea, suilB Sttd

flats. Early rent reviews- Com-
mand!pa pcMlttoa in main, street

ol 'i’nafl but~ buy Norm Hamp-
shire- town.- Offers invited

prior to auction. _ Pearsona.
Halas1.*

Winttuy. Hants ftaL

flats And maisohettb
£1 par line

FOR SALE

BOURNEMOUTH- Lost chance:
two luxury Hum- rcmalnlnn at
BeDelink Towers, ovevloukton
Moyrtch Park Goll coiuue. 2

- boh. ahower-fWBi. ijflCitrreouJ.

beaiino, wane- £7.905. C.
T. Crouch Lid.. [Sutherland

House, Surblion Crescent.
Kinmton upon Thames. Surrey.

"Tol.!. 01-546 213*.

BOURNEMOUTH. Ln two at-

tractive flats at .
Beverley

gSSU. .W** CKf ?
tBriiB lounoa and balcony,
superb klitheo. bwttng. obn
tiaa. £7.195. G- T. Crmd.
Lid,. Sutherland Hoasa. Snrti-

ion Crescent. Kldiaitoo uDan
1 homes. Surrey. TeL; 01-546
2131; _________

to let:
FURNISHED

.

FLAT, S/C., clone Wandswarth
Common, 5 raotw. UL..- btD»ClKSU01-328 &68G.

A6B4CIES
El-40 per line

AGENCIES REOUTHED by ix-
perleucad repressutailva- £»t
M id land* ' Ao nlla rea.—T«i.
9t Ives lBunt»' 3752.

aGLNIS required to
* lead Utclr own «1m team In

the North. Th* ttelfi •* JA
k 1 1 then egoipmcat. f«. .SOW-

759D8. .There art no
fees to ba paid ior tills agioa?.

G. 5- Butt ft Co..
Cbarch Rd.. Hove (Brighton
71234/.

DARTINGTON iS. Devon). Won-
lunied Country Ban-
j open views and »st
led garden. .Hall.
21ft lounge with low

B
chare window. Larne Kitchen.
OderBoor elactrlc heat

doable bedrooms.
_ung. .2
Bathroom

Kd geo- w.c- San Huum turd
Un- lairorui Garage.

' irtiy. — MettnAucllnn nho.
VVuyCOtts. 5. Fleer Street. Tor.
quay. Tel. 2306] t5 Unrel.

DETACHED
ASCOT. C
Immac. order,
Ascot 21440.

£3SACRE al
old.

Ebld.

DORSET/SOMERSET Borders.
Dec residence with nlobr stor-‘ - ...

, apehue beaters, double garage, fine
garden. Two Rrcps. 4 bed*, all

*. usual offices- Perfect order.

sr^"r
¥a?p-3i

I
a6 .

Cottrt

FOUR ELMS. Nr. EdenhrMoe.
Delightful S/D Chare. .Colt.
Res. in a protected rural sal-

1, 3 Beds.. Bath.. Lounge.thin.
Kitchen. About *» acre ganlen.
Freehold £1"
Partner. Ltd.
Freehold £10.900-—Pnwrll ft

"I.. Ldeubridge 2381.

HISTORIC DARTMOUTH: Views
Del.ovrr Dart Valley: Modern Del.

House In quiet elevaied pinrf-
tiou: 4 Bed: 2 Bathrooms: 3
Reception. _ .. _.
Ofl-Dred C.H.: Pleasant well

ken garden: About 1 Acre:

Main Srmere: Pt
Plea

atocked garden: Aboi
£13-500 freehold. Agents
Cham

east iU!rmb«.c

WEST CLANDON
Nr. Guildford

TUDOR LOTTAGE nrevly In
Market fn ine vdi.igc riVuterioo
43 mlns.i. EnHreiy secluded,
flexible nrcommodatlon. 5 or
4 beds, bath— hall, clonks.,
lovely drawing room, study
area, dining room. T.V. room,
fitted Kitchen, oil bred C-H.
J>is>. glddm. Dblr. Garage.
Half acre. Patio. Priced for
early sale.

IHurtrated partfeulart

:

B. Quareyjitrc^li.dldlort.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE
NEAR RATTLE. A modernised

det. period cottage. 2 beds..
bath.. sllLinunn.. dngrm.. kit..

~>.450 f'bold. Grahamado. £5.
Walker and Co.. 26. High
Si

. . Battle. Sussex. Battle
2237.

VIRGINIA WATER. SURREY.
Beautifully appointed det- Mndll
conntry nee In Tudor Style,

reach nil amenities. 1 mile
Course nod CJQO House.£3

robes). tiled lux.
.
baths.

Landurn. sfp. W.C.. ball ft
elks. Superb lounge, dining nn.
fitted kit and. laundry. aan nn
conservatory. Uble oar. Full all
ern htg. jUoel. 1

Apply Chane
Wentworth

‘

.500.
Ilora ft Co.. TeL
55 .’3556. .

WEYBR1DGE. Dehiched. bunga-
low, secluded pusitiun. 3
jounge, dining rnc-w. k. ft b..

C-H..gas C.H.. eatabllshed gard
Price gnide £17.000- Waltaa-
on-Thuaes 41323.
IT DEVON VILLAGE. Nr.

AS0. a pair of -Birperinr
attached PERIOD RESIDENCES
In *4 .acre grads-, spacious.

"as

it character. 6 ft 4 bdrma.
frhld.

great choracti
Mains. £19.5
Mibb, avlhe.
Ants..

.

sF., Laone
Corns

WILTSamfi^near Colne.
Charming

rage 'style property wIlB vi«w»
of the Dawns, Loggia. Cloak-
room. 3 Rec.. Bathroom. 3)4
Beds.'. Boiler-Room. Girwr.
Car Port, Omanbuildings, large
Lawns. Orchard and'. Paddock
adjoining over 3 acres.
13.000£13.000 Freehold. Fail detafl;

from Sale Agents. Bernard'
Thorpe ft Partners. 99. Com-

Senna) Road. Swindon. Wnt-
Irc. Tel. o71

CHANNEL ISLANDS
GUERNSEY HOMES for naw-

£10.000. MUlercomers from
Clement* 4 Co.. Chartaried

TSr"53738?
9’ “""^7“tr*Ct*

WANTED
URGENTLY REQUIRED In Pang-

bourne. Whitchurch. Healey, or
similar country/ riverside area,
house or cottage minimum 4
bedrooms and appropriate
oilier accommodation;

.
quiet

situation and garden essential.
Plrasant surrounding-* away
from main thoroughfare', price
m> to £30,000. Write: Mim
Hav-Jnhona. 34. Boaveru
Street. London. E-C.4.

HOUSES TO LET
FURNISHED

COTTAGE TO.LET near Hamp-
ton Court. 3 bednm. . .. C-H-^
2/5 months Jap to Aoril. £25
p.w. Tel, of--979 3177-

COTSWOLJOS.—Delightful period
Cottage Re9idencB (3 ran.. 4
beds., 2 blhs.i. with complete
c.h., to Let Pnrt-fnrntetird at
£15 p.w.—Tajler ft Fleicher.
Stow-on-the-WoId tteL 30385V.

EFFCVCHAM. SURREY. 3 IhfJe*
nation, good acrvlot London,
mod- sit will bra. Use.. 3
beds., bath.. 2 recep-. UL,
sldcwny. age. - space. * good
family tenant more important
than asking rent of £13 p-w.
01 675 8855.

AU PAIR
WEST GERMAN FAMILY is

looking for on-EngUah speak-
ing girl (not over 18 yoanO
os mother’s help and tenchtoo
two children EngUsh.—WjG.
13192. Dally Telegraph. EC4.

FURNISHED
TO LET. Au-nfebcd. at Knowle.

Brannton. lady’s comforUiijlo
and convenient cottage. „ Weal
rnired

.

oonpto. No chlldreA.
£28 p. .

tnonBi.
DaJJy TeJegraoh. E

UNFURNISHED
OLD HATFIELD. Hertfordshire.
AtaacUva Terraced Home with
garage. Grad. Sr.: hnlL cik-
nn., kit., fttnino mu lid fir.:

sfrtlnn nn-i bedroam, buirm.
2nd flr. : _ 8 bedems.. .bthrm.

"^yi'ASrfiiaa
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

BOARD RESfDENCE

BEDS-IN-HOMES IN LONDON—seekers and owners can
ring B83 0745 tor rather
special service.

NORTH WEST
METROPOLITAN

REGIONAL HOSPITAL
BOARD

Whittington Hospital. London.
N/ril-

Diacuaeilc Blech-.
Bulldhig Contra

.Invited to snbmrt
tender for the
building are l — -T .

their names for Inclusion In
selected fist of fienderars. ,The buOdtofl. . la designed to
provide all a oddtot and clinical
services for a new hospital nod
H a five-storey In situ reinforced
concrete strnctaie dad In sipraj
height window Pooris set back
from the edge or Uu slab to form
a maintenance ledge. The.

bond-
ing wBi ba partly air conditioned
and iha approximate cost to
£.1.600.000. U Is anllcfnatad
Hut lenders wll] be Invited la
February, 1972. with a dew to
a atari on ilte In June. 1972.
A«plications together wlBi do-

carried out andta&a of workg
ibeir value stionld reach
Regional

.
Architect. North W

;Metropolitan _ Regional Heepl

the

Metropolitan .Regional Hospital
Board. 40. EBStnnurae Terrare,
London. VV.3- 3OR, not ' Jalur
than 18th Decomber. 1971.

CHESHIRE COUNTY
COUNCIL

5C3EN
Uon Committee

_ J APPARATUS AND
EQUIPMENT.

Tender* ora Invited for the
supply of scientific apparatus and
equipment to all educational
aiabOUimali In the County for
the period or three year* com-
mencing I April, 19 ft- Appli-
cation forme and genera] condi-
tions m*y be obtained Iron* tba
Director oC Education. -Education
Department. County Hall.
Chaster. -.Tenders, enclosed la
the envelope provided, mast be
received by cho aeck of the
County Council. County Hall.
Ouster, - by noon on Thursday,

in-iisrau 1jrc"^County
ConocJli Connty Hall, Chester.

November. 1971.

REMOVALS & STORAGE
ROBINSON’S EXPERTS

__ FURBOHEASD OVERSEAS. 01-
452 5447 A MAIN CITIES.

OFFICIAL NOTICE—-
,

PROPOSAL TO CHANGE A
SHIP’S NAME

rbe Secretory of Slats for

Dffeace fiorebV B»ves noHcr^ that

in conseqaeocc' . <J» 4 LONUi*
TION Qt SALE ha B» applied

to the Dapartinew of Jrade and
Induairy. under fiecikir 47 ol

the
U
*Merchanl -Shlpplw ACL

1894. ip re»p«t ..01 his ibin
'HECTOR GULL” of London

offlclnl "number oD4383 ot _gra*
lonnBflfl *60

ltd. Of OM*w..
fe.

rU
S»*rt ^“Lund™ LC3?

MSP tor permfston to change
Mar name 1 1 ' DOUVfcN to

be toHisiered *
,
tna Port «

London In
fig?lE?ARY OF

'gasps?*JS* S-T6
sent (O 1he Rcgl^lrar General ol

Shlp^oi
c-“—

“

UP havwy

"

a

snipmnB and Seamen, yanwisaflt

RoaJr Uandafi. CanliB. w»hto
days from toe appearance

01
dlliMl*1it

rr
»iw>iry' ol Delepcv

Phi Hus 10th day ol r»nvcm.

her 1971? Signed £ ARM1TAGE
°n tr^uii at secretary 01 State.

OFFICIAL NOTICE-
PROPOSAL TO CHANGE A

SHIP’S NAME

L. RONALD
.

WILLIAM
SERGEANT of BiadsfHors. Lon-
don hereto SNe aouoe. that in
consequence of personal jreuona
I have applied to the

.
Depart-

ment of Trade and Industry,
under Sevan 47 of toe Mer-
chant _ Shipping ^AcL. . 1894. ^to
respect M my ahto GAY ha' ..

ni London officio) number
334555 of_Jims tonnage

J
SO

tans, or register tonaaq
Ions. heretofore owned by
Ralph Philip Tbonms of Brouoiu-
netd. Buck* and George Barbels
at Woodford Green. Essex mr
oenn»>'--:.". to chants her name
10 NtW HORIZON to lbe -ro-
obtered *r the. port or LONDON
in toe said new name as owned
y myself

-

Any objecaim* to the pro-
nosed change or name must be
Sot to -the Registrar General of
Shipping and Seamen. Llanlrisent
Road, uandgfi. Cardiff. Within
seven daw. frum ihe appearance
of ihl? adverti-ement. Doled at
Utadae this isui _

her. . i.97j-
SERGEANT.

ol Nurrm-
R- W.

I
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HOUSES FOR SALE

DAME GLADYS, THE
CHORUS GIRL WHO

The Dailg rpfpyrtrpfi, Thursday. Seremher IS, 7971 11

ROSE TO FAME
By W. A. DARLINGTON

T\AME GLADYS COOPER who has died,

aged 82
,
was one of the most remarkable

women on the stage.

Back in the far-off days of the picture-postcard

beauties, when glossy photographs of pretty girls on

the stage could be had for twopence and sold every-

where by thousands, the

portrait of a delicate-

looking blonde called

Gladys Cooper was much
in evidence.

She was, to begin with, one
of the chief ornaments of
George Edwardes’s famous
band of chorus girls.

But it was evident from tbe
first that sbe intended to become
a real actress, and tbat behind
her extreme good looks there was
a determined character and a
capacity tor hard work.
From 1906, when she was 38.

till 3910 she made steady pro-

£ress in tbe world of musical
comedy and pantomime, making
something of a hit in “Havana ”

in 1908, and in 1909-10 played
various parts in the long run oF
“ Our Miss Gibbs," both at the
Gaiety.

“
Straight ” actress

This was the end, so to speak,
of her apprenticeship. In June.
1911, being then 22, she joined
George Alexander's company at

the St James’s and began her
true career as a “ straight " ac-

tress, and very quickly made
her mark.
But it was at the beginning

of 1912 that she came pro-
minently into public notice for

a quite unusual feat. As it stands
in the records it has a most mis-
leading air; it states there that
she apnea red in January in Gals-
worthy's “ The Pigeon ”; in

February in “The Dove Un-
caged in March in ** Mile-
stones" bv Edward Knoblock
and Arnold Bennett: in April in

"The Odd Man Out” and in

Mav in " Tbe Kiss.”

At first glance this looks as
though tbe unfortunate young
woman had been involved in a

whole series of quick failures,

but the truth is otherwise.
• “The Dove Uncaged" was a
one-act play, and. in “Mile-
stones," she appeared only in

the last act She was therefore
able to appear in two (and'

memory insists tbat for part of
the time it was three) different’

productions at three different

theatres each night
This remarkable achievement.

which I have never known to

have been equalled in the seri-

ous theatre, enhanced her
already fast-growing reputation
as a young woman who meant
ibusiness. and may have led
directly to her being offered, in
1913, the showy part of Dora in
Sardou's ** Diplomacy" at Wynd-
ham’s with Gerald du Maurier.
Haring brought this off. she

took rank as a leading lady,
perhaps even a minor star, and
confirmed this in 1914 bv her
playing of seven different
aspects oF the central character
of ** My Ladv’s Dress.” which
Edward Knoblock wrote for
her.
But in 1922 she made a signi-

ficant step forward in her
career as a serious actress by
tackling, and carrying lo success
the highly emorionaf name-part
in a revival of Pinero's “The
Second Mrs Tanqueray-”
For the next two years, she

appeared in a number oF parts

chosen, it would seem, for their

variety (and including, against

all likelihood. Peter Pan) before
setting the seal nn her ambitions
by going into management.

Tn 1925. in conjunction with
Gerald du Maurier. she pre-

sented "The Last of Mrs Chev-
ney.” herself pterins the title-

part; and when this had run its

course oF 514 performances she
took a lease of the Playhouse
and started on her own.
The following six years, when

she was in management at the
pravhnuse. represent the peak
of Gladvs Cooper's stage career
in England.

Dame Gladys Cooper in a

revival of “ The Chalk

Garden ” at the Hay-
market Theatre earlier

this year. Right ; A
picture of the actress

taken in 1910.

American visit

In the following year she paid

her first, rather belated visit to

America; and then her whole
career took a different course.

She was leading lady to Philip

Merivale. who subsequently be-

came ber third busband. and
found with him the happiness
which had been denied her in
her two previous marriages, to

Herbert Buckmaster and Sir

Neville Pearson.
But in marrying Merivale she

found herself wedded to his

extra-ordinary ill-luck, which
made her virtually an exile

from London for many years.

Merivale was a good and
attractive English actor who
had made himself a big name
in New York, but could never
persuade English audiences to
accept him at the same level, or
indeed to take much interest in
him at all.

His last attempt had been in
3923, when he gave an excellent
performance as Hannibal in
Robert Sherwood's ** The Road
to Rome.’’ much praised by the
critics. The play failed, and
Merivale went sadly back to the
foreign tend where he was
appreciated.

In 1938, however, tbe word
went round that he was to trv

again, this time iviLh Gladys
Cooper, as his leading lady, in

“Dodsworth” a play that had
had great success in New York
some years earlier. But the
play failed.

Not for another 30 years, dur-
ing part of which time she
appeared in nothing but films,

did Gladys Cooper return to Eng-
land. Merivale died in 1946. and
in 1948, in Peter Ustinov’s “The
Indifferent Shepherd," she
showed her admirers in London
that she had not only kept all

her old vivacity and firmness of
touch; but that she was still, at
60, a very beautiful woman.

In due course she gave up her
house in America, returning per-
manently to England to near
her family—her daughter, Joan
Buckmaster, had married the
actor, Robert Morlcy.

Dame Gladys appeared in
“His, Hers and Theirs" in 3969
and in a revival of “ The Chalk
Garden ’’ last April,

She was made a D B E in 1967
—an award whose belatedness
was perhaps due to her long
absence in America.
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ReadnewHandymanWhich?andfind out!
The first issue ofnewHandyman

Which? contains a report on 27 different
indoor emulsion paints. It tells you
which ones are most suitable for places
like kitchens and bathrooms, compares
cheap paints with the more expensive
ones and advises you on those brands
that offer bestvalue for money. There is

also a handy glossary ofsuch paint
terms as one-pack polyurethane,
acrylic and vinyL Are they justfancy
names? What difference do they really
make to the paint? What jobs are they
best used for?New Handyman Which?
givesyou the answers. Make sure you
read this firstissue— it’s a must. Yon
can getyour copyfree.You will find
all the details below. ...

HandymanWhich ? is outto saveyou
timeand money.on everyaspect qfhome
maintenance andimprovement- including
your garden. It gives you detailed inform-
ation on the best tools, equipment and
materials for specific jobs. It compares brand
with competingbrand, sorts’outtbegood
from the not so good -andthe downright
bad. It’s a real eye-opener andlets youknow
just what you’re getringioryour money.

This magazine is for you - whether you’re

a compulsive do-it-yourselfer or just do odd
jobs when they’re necessary. Either way
quarterlyHandymanWhich ? will save you
time, money arid effort on whatever you
tackled And bring you greater success.

ThiS3sWHdh?inagazme
MonthlyWhich ? magazine’s aim is to help

its readers get the best possible value far money.
It publishes revealing reports on a wide range of
goods and services from washingmachines to

sun-tan lotions. It looks.at safety as well as value.

It’s unique in the way unrobes, makes relevant

price and brand comparisons, and directs you10
a whole series of best buys.

In the coming months Which ? plans to bring
you inside information on beer. North Sea gasr
electric blankets, breakfast cereals, hi-fi tape

recorders,holidays in Spain, beds and mattresses,

UP. records, stereo-record players and
deodorants.

AboutMoneyWhich?
- Thismagazine hdps'you maketbe most of

yourmoney whether you're saving, investing,

insured, borrowing — or paying taxes,
jpile

iom
Published 1

Retting msi
It’s compiled by trained researchers with
advice from inaep

Also, Handyman
Which? gives forthright
information on paint brushes,
rollers and pads, paint brush cleaners, planes and
plasticlaminates forkhchmworktops.

Make sure ofyour free copy ofHandyman
Which ? now. Fill in the Banker's Order below.
And post it offtoday 1

endent financial experts,
quarterly, you’ll find 'Money

Which ? makes the subject ofmoney as

.simple as it can be.

Don’t miss the important topics Money
Which ? plans to look at in the crimingmonths.
Banking Services, investment advice services,

car insurance, getting a mortgage, savings - aiuf

how to plan them, term insurance and a Tax-
Saving Guide.

?>•*

This is inthe firstissue
ofHandymanWhich?

How to build op a tool
kit. When you’re starring

from scratch, what are
the really essential

-

tools to buy ? Do yon
really need a power
drill ? Should you

. buy a hammer and
. a mallet J Handyman.

Which tells you what
basic tools you should have, and which ones you
can add later. It shows yon how you can build up
a good tool kit to do all the odd jobs around the

house for under£20. . .

Electric garden shears - arc they worth
the money?.

Are they the labour-savers theyappear tobe—
or would you be better off saving yourmoney ?

How do they compare with a good pair ofhand .

shears - do they do a better job or a worse one ?
Handyman Which ? gives you the answers -and
cornea upwith some amaaing findings.

Tn HandymanWhich?
mthefuture

In-future issues. Handyman Which?win M
help yon make the most ofyonr time, effort

and money when you're baying and putting :/*

up wallpaper, looking aftcr your laws,
;
i

buying power tools, maintaining your }•3
home, buying a greenhouse, choosing and
baying wood, tackling dry rotand t.”*

woodworm. 1>.5

Whatwillyour
subscriptionbringyou?

. Take advantage ofthis exciting opportu-
nitynow and yotrll get more than just four
issues ofnew, quarterly Handyman Which?.
You’ll also get twelve monthly issues

"

ofWhich? magazine (about the goods
and services you buy). Plus, in March,
June, September and December, copies
ofMoney Which? (all about your money
matters). Read on for further details'
ofthese other two great money-saving
magazines.

Threemonths’
fiee trial foryou

Absolutely free, you can have
three months’ issues ofthese mag-
azines. That’s one copy ofnew
Handyman Which?, one copy of
Money Which? and three copies of !

Which? - as they appear. You’ll also
receive, free, the Which? reports on
‘Buying, SellingandMoving House’.
To take advantage ofthis great offer,
just fill in the Banker’s Order be- .

low. Ifafter seeing the magazines
you decide that they’re not for yon,

*

write to ns - not your bank -and
we’ll cancel the Banker’s Order
which Is not effective until ist
February 1972. Yon won’t owe ns a
penny and you’ll be welcome to keep i

'

all the issues you’ve received.Take *'

advantage ofthis wonderful oppor- '•

tunity today. Fill in the Banker’s f

Orderrand post it offrightnow. }

A
When sending for

my 3 months’ free

issues, I also claim this EREEintrodnaoiy -

bonus. It’sajfi-nue book containing
reprints of which ? reports on:
Baying and Selling a House, Convey-'
auchiK, Surveyors. FurnitureRe-
movals, House Buildings and Contents
Insuranceand Living in aNewHouse.

If

3

an invaluable guide through the
complex process of buying a new house and
selling an old one.' All the details and
legalities are explained simply, and dearly.
OnSame Agent’s fees alone tc could prove
a greatmoney saver.

Please sendme myfree introductory bonus
straightat*oy!

LetHandymanWhich?putyouwise

reports cm Baying. Selling and. Moving House).
°™!YWhich

. , and three Ittiirs ofWhich ?(plus the

Bjnker'. O-dcrnniir before 1““-rite ttyoncaoaDiac this

Signed.—_

—

' — Dau—

_

Xmncandaddress ofyourbmk
inBLOCKLETTERS, lPLEASE Yourmuttandaddress

BLOCK LETTERS, PLEASE
i
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.tardily Parliament Bernadette Devlin in uproar over support for the IRA

MAUDUNG ON THE VALUE OF

Interrogation in

‘TERROR & MURDER’
; By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

INTERROGATION of internees in Northern

f Ireland had yielded extremely valuable

information in the campaign against the IRA,
Mr Maudling, Home Secretary, said in the

Commons last night.

The House had to consider whether interrogation

methods which sought to create fatigue and a sense of

isolation were acceptable. They had resulted in informa-

tion without which the Army could not possibly defend

the ordinary citizen

against the campaign of

terror and murder.

-The House was debating
the Compton Report on a
motion for the adjournment,
and M the need to refute with
the maximum publicity the
allegations against soldiers
and police in Northern Ire-

land-’’

There was uproar when Miss
Bernadette Devlin (lad. Mid*
Ulster) answering shouts of
“ Are you against the I R A?”
replied: “No, I am not against
the official IRA and its activi*

ties.”

Cliichester-Clark

f Legal Justice 9

activities

Opening the debate, with a
formal motion For the adjourn-
ment of the House, Mr
CmCHESTER-CXARK (G, Lou-
donderry) said be was deeply
concerned about the source of
the allegations which had been
made against soldiers and police
in Northern Ireland.

y I want to ask one specific
question. Paragraph 13 of the
Compton Report refers to the
Association for Legal Justice,
which was apparently respon-
sible for obtaining written state-
irflents containing allegations
purporting to be signed by
complainants.
-
ulCon the Home Secretary ten

ui something about the officers
of this particular association,
about its activities and its aims?
I-sugge$t that information of
tlils kind could be very reveal-
ing-" (Government cheers.)
_As to the circulation of the

allegations, no one would be
more ready than himself to
recognise the appalling difficul-
ties in which the media, press
and television, found themselves
in: Northern Ireland. There was
practically no statement which
did not offend someone or
raise a charge of bias.
The previous night, on theBBC television 9 p.m. news,

a reporter, Mr Martin Bell, bad
given what he alleged was the
reaction of the Government in
Dublin to the Compton Report.
He had stated that the view in
Dublin was that the report was
unsatisfactory.

There were angry Opposition
protests when Mr Cbichester-
Clark added that Mr Bell’s
further statement that material
likely to be forwarded to the
European Court of Human
Rigbs had ** presumably ” come
from the Association for Legal
Justice.

Speaker in clash

;Mr HEFFER CLab., Walton)
said this presumption had not
appeared in Mr BeU's report,
and amid mounting noise, the
SPEAKER indicated that Mr
Chichester-CJark.piUSt take res-
ponsibility for what be said.

;Mr MENDELSON (Lab., J?enl
stone) twice attempted to in*
tdrvene and there were shouts
of ‘'name him” from the Gov-
ernment benches after the
SPEAKER had told hkq that
his point of order was “ nothing
of the sort”
‘.Indicating that he

the Compton Report, which was
73 pages long, had first been
available at 4 o’clock in the
afternoon.

?“I find it difficult to under*

GIVEYOURSELF

WARM
SOOTHING

RELIEF FROM
RHEUMATIC

PAIN OR ACHING
MUSCLES

WITH A
QUICK SPRAY

; OF RALGEX
it

stand how the Government in
Dublin could have had the report
in their hands, read it and made
a judgment on it at such a
senior level so that a statement
of this gravity could have been
put out
“This seems to me an exam-

ple of instant treatment of in-

formation and opinion. This
is one of the great difficulties

we face over sensitive questions
oE this kind.

“ I would have thought that the
media themselves might see
whether they cannot lay down
some procedure in this sort of
situation.

"IF they fail to do that, one
can only hope that the public at
large will learn to exercise a
more critical examination of
what they read and listen to.”

“ Malicious falsehood ”

Dealing with allegations by the
Anti-Internment League that
detainees had been beaten up
and maltreated during the first

48 hours of their internment. Mr
Chiehester-Clark asked that a
message should go out from the
House to the troops and the
public to show that this kind of
statement was a malicious false-
hood.

If it was acrepted that one
per cent, might have trans-
gressed in the question of ill-

treatment. this was far divorced
from brutality or torture.
“There has always been one

per cent, in any force, however
well disciplined, who have
transgressed in some minor
matters. There were such in-
cidents in Aden and Malaya;
Why did they not think more

of the 99 per cent who were
libelled and slandered by accu-
sations which some people
were delighted to make and
which organisations like
Amnesty, without adequate in-
vestigation, had made?
At this, Mr Archer (Lab.,

Rowley Regis and Upton) at-
tempted to intervene but Mr
Chiehester-Clark refused to
give way.
Mr MENDELSON then

claimed that jf the alle-
gations were to be made
against respectable organisa-
tions, there was a moral
duty to give way, but the
Speaker indicated that this was
part of the process of debate.

Ill-treatment evidence
Mr CHICHESTER - CLARK

said that the Compton Report
had dismissed charges of bru-
tality and torture but had
shown evidence, In some cases,
of ill-treatment.
“We must set against that

such incidents as the murder
in a country lane of three young
soldiers, the tarring and
feathering of young girls and
a young girl disfigured for
life-”

Reginald Handling

Impartiality of

report praised
Mr MAUDLING, Home Secre-

tary. Paid he welcomed the
Compton Report and paid a sin-
cere tribute to the thoroughness
and impartiality with which the
investigation had been carried
out, “ I cannot think of any
country in the world where such
a standard of thoroughness and
impartiality would have been
maintained;"

It was fair to say to people
in countries abroad who enti-
cised Britain in the Northern
Ireland situation, “ Ask your-
selves whether in your country,
if similar accusations had been
made against the security Forces,
would you have had an inquiry
of tin's character?”
There had inevitably been

cries of “Whitewash" in some
quarters. “ Those who know Sir
Edmund Compton and thor-
oughly read his report know
perfectly well that this was not
a whitewash operation. It was
a genuine operation designed to
ascertain and make clear the
facts.”

Lack of witnesses

ft bad been . a matter for
regret that the men concerned,
with practically no exceptions,
bad not been prepared them-
selves to give evidence to Sir
Edmnnd Compton and bis
colleagues.
“ No doubt, this was partly

due to pressure upon them which
one can well understand. It is

surely also apparent now that
the stories put around by other,
people on their beihalF would
not have stood up to investiga-
tion If the men themselves had
come before Sir Edmund and
his colleagues,
“The effect of their .non-

participation in this inquiry is
that the evidence given hy the
security authorities has been sub-
jected to the most rigorous cross,
examination, whereas the evi-
dence given by the people who
have complained has not been
examined or investigated at all

but rests still on mere supposi-
tion and mere third-party
allegations.

1*

Devlin complaint

. Miss DEVLIN (Ind., Mid-
Ulster) intervened to say that

one of the major complaints

against the inquiry had been its

terms oF reference.

Mr MAUDLING replied, amid
Government cheers, “To expect

people to give evidence in pub-

lic on these matters and keep
their lives thereafter is expect-
ing a great deaL”
He believed that the Army’s

performance in arresting the
342 men on Aug. 9 had been
highly creditable. No force

was used beyond the minimum
necessary to achieve ' arrest.

There was no evidence what-
ever of deliberate brutality on
the part of the armed forces
involved."

Mr MAHON (Lab, Bootle)
asked if any non-Catholic houses
had been entered by the troops
and any non-Catholic suspect
picked tip.

Mr MAUDLING replied

:

“The people who were picked
up—I take your phrase—were
those who were believed to be
concerned in the I R A campaign
of murder and terrorism. And
the members of the IRA are
not drawn from the Protestant
community."

It was quite wrong to suggest
that the British Army was other
than impartial in sectarian
matters.

He did not fully accept the
criticism made by Sir Edmund
on the forced participation In the
deception operation which invol-
ved a helicopter.

The arrests the Army were
detailed to make there were
carried out with scrupulous re-
gard to tbe minimum use of
orce. “ There is no reason
whatever to criticise the Army
for the way they carried out, on
the morning of August 9, an
extremely difficult operation."

Interrogation methods

Concerning interrogation fn
depth he said Sir Edmund
Compton had shown that various
methods were used, standing
against a wall, the use of hood-
ing for a period, sound, frugal
diet. This was the major point
to which the Commons would
wish to address itself.

“I stress there was no per-
manent injury whatever, physi-
cal or mental, to tbe men con-
cerned." This was confirmed by
tbe evidence of the medical
authorities- The Compton Re-
port stressed faith in the medi-
cal reports and evidence given.
Tbe purpose of these measures

was first to ensure the security
of those interrogated and those
being Interrogated in a situation
where mnrder was rife. The
identification of members of
the security forces and of those
who had given information
might lead to mnrder.
The second purpose was Co

create fatigue and a sense of
isolation which were essential
conditions in getting Informa-
tion whieh the security forces
needed in the battle they were
fighting.

The House had to consider
whether these methods were
acceptable in the circumstances
in which they were used. These
were difficult matters of judg-
ment

clarity in practice were satisfac-

tory, the Government thought it

right to appoint a committee of
Privy Councillors presided over
by Lord Parker of Waddington.

Directive of 1965

Mr HEALEY (Lab., Leeds E.),

defence secretary in the Labour
Government, said that in 1965
an inter-departmental committee
had laid down a directive for

interrogation. But this was con-
cerned exclusively with prohibi-
tions. It had sought to set limits

beyond which interrogators
should not go. No such roles
were established before 1965.
“The question we would like the

Home Secretary to give guidance
on is whether it would be tbe
intention specifically to authorise
certain techniques— something
never done in the past. The
directive of 1965. as amended in
1967. did not. in fact, discuss any
techniques of investigation
including the five of which Sir
Edmund complained in his
report."

4
Mr MAUDLING said the direc-

tive laid down in 1965 and
amended in 1967 remained the
ruling directive. There had been
no change.

Hie methods used in Northern
Ireland were the same as those
used in Aden- These were mat-
ters to be considered by Lord
Parker and his colleagues, the
two matters brought out in the
Compton Report.
Where Sir Edmund had done

good service was in disposing
of the calumnies against the
Army and the RUC. It was
necessary to take vigorous action
to defeat ruthless terrorists and
a murderous enemy.
“We must recognise them for

what they are. They are criminals
who wish to impose their will by
violence and terror and their
methods have been condemned
by virtually everybody with any

iponsibility in Northern Ireland
a in this House."
The battle was joined. "No one

in this House can be impartial as
between those who kfll to des-
troy the law and those who die
to defend it.”

Commons Questions

Higher post

charges

" all the allegations were
founded in fact.
He criticised Mr Maudling

for his “continuous defence"
of the Army. “Is the Home
Secretary trying to persuade
this Honse that we are dealing
not with an army trained to
fight and kill, but with a bunch
of archangels from heaven? ”

I

There had been an attempt
j
£T • _ !•

to explain away what could not I hAlTlflf SLllflieCl
be denied. The nicer word of

j

“ill-treatment" had been sub- ,,
stituted for brutality, but it By Our Parliamentary Staff
was brutality at the e'nd of the

j

-yjR CHATAWAY, Mini-

Mr McNAMARA (Lab., Hull
|

N)
_
saw a danger of British

j

society being brutalised by

House of Lords

events in Northern Ireland. Our
liberties and the quality of life
would suffer as a result of
policies carried out there.

These had alienated 40 per
cent, of the population and
made a political solution almost
impossible. Reconciliadon of
the minority community should
be the aim. This was some-
thing which internment, the
Compton Report, and the con-
duct of ftir A.
failing to do.

Alaudling were

Humane Army
Lt-Col MITCHELL (C.. Aber-

deen W) said he appreciated the
disquiet of those on both
sides who had led sheltered

iter of Posts and Tele-

communications. declined
to give an assurance in the

Commons yesterday that

there would be no increase

in postal charges in tbe
next twelve months.

He said that proposals put
forward by the Post Office were
being studied by the Users’
Council Neither the Government
nor the Post Office were com-
mitted to them until the council’s
comments had been received.
The proposals include an in-

crease of up to five per cent,
in some letter and parcel rates,

and fewer evening and weekend
deliveries.

Mr CHARLES MORRIS (Lab.,
OpenshawJ said that iF the Post
Offii

fives of mainly verbal ferocity,
j services.

res
an

6No vote 5
call

by Labour

ce accepted all tbe proposals
for re-structuring tbe postal

_ t _ — - _ . services, including 25,000 re-
But he was utterly satisfied that

! dundandes, there would still be
the Compton Report confirmed

]
a short-fall oF £150 million on

the high degree of restraint i the statutory five-year financial
exercised by the Army. ! target.
In dealing with the IRA the

'

DERELICT

LAND
PROTEST

Army were not dealing with Boy
Scouts. The IRA was hying to
create the scenario for dvil war
in Ireland. We were fortunate
to have a humane Army.
.
After referring to conditions

in which suspects had been
arrested and detained in other
countries, be said the suspects in
Ireland were lucky to be alive.
They were alive because they

Value of Information
Certainly Interrogation had

yielded information of very
great value which would not
otherwise have been available
either in tbe volume or in the
time-scale required.

This was information about
individuals concerned in the
IRA campaign, about the com-
mand structure of the official
and provisional branches of the
IRA, about arms dumps.
This was information without

which the Army could not pos-
sibly defend the ordinary dvi-
lian against the campaign of
terror and murder with which
they were dealing.

It was right to recall again
the activities oE the IRA This
year there had been over 800
bomb explosions in Northern
Ireland and in the hospitals of
Northern Ireland nearly 600 vic-
tims of violence had been
treated.

Nearly 200 of them were
British soldiers, but almost two
thirds of tbe dvilian casualties
were women. They included
ung girls maimed and dis-
jured for life in explosions in

the offices in which they were
working.
Qne young woman had lost a

leg and one hand. A young
mother making tea at a dance
bad lost a leg and the fingers
off both bands In an explosion,
A victim of the Londonderry

tarring-and-featherings bad had
oer eyesight damaged. Weeks
after they were injured women
were stiU suffering mental 111

effects.

“These are the things done
by tbe IR.A. They are done to
prosecute their campaign and
the provisional IRA openly
acknowledge they have done it

.
“They say: *We are sorry we

injured these people, that these
women are in hospital and in-
jured for fife, but we are doing
it to further our political cam-
paign.1 This is the fact"

.
Ignoring a shouted interven-

tion by Miss DEVLIN concerning
a woman blinded -by a soldier,
Mr MAUDLING said that inters
rogation bad yielded information
which was extremely valuable

tU ?c camP|itea against the

That campaign brought suf-
fering to a vast nuruber of
people. As a House they had
to recognise the moral problem
referred to on Tuesday on how
Far was acceptable or permis-
sible to go in a democracy in
defence oF innocent people
against terrorism of this kind.

“Torture not acceptable”

Torture was not acceptable.
But merely asking people if
they would be good enough to
help you in your investigation
was equally not acceptable in
these circumstances, ^We have
to draw a Tine between these
extremes.

Similar methods had been
used in previous campaigns
against terrorists and the prin-
ciples on which the Army was
operating had been laid down-
m -the. past. The right thing for
the Government to consider now
was if the principles were right.A line must be drawn hetween
doing nothing and far too much-
-in considering whether the line
should be drawn at a different
point and if its definition and

Mr DELARGY (Lab., Tbnr-
rock) urged that there should be
no division when the debate
ended. There was very efficient
whipping on the Conservative
side and none of the Opposition
side.

A large majority on tbe Gov-
ernment side would give the
impression in Northern Ireland
that the Opposition did not care.
“We are concerned about these
men who are being imprisoned
for so long without triaL"

Belfast decisions
Mr HATTERSLEY (Lab.,

Sparkbrook) said that when he
had been Minister of Defence
for Administration in 1969-70,
he had, nnder the direction of
the then Home Secretary, been
responsible for sending troops
to Northern Ireland.

The Army had been sent there
to preserve civilised values, and
it was essential that it should
demonstrably he seen to be on
the side of law and order. If it

was to succeed in suppressing
terrorism, it must regain the
confidence of the Roman
Catholic minority.
He asked whether the inter-

rogation methods had been used
with the knowledge and appro-
val of Ministers in London, be-
cause there was an increasing
suspicion that these crucial
decisions were increasingly
being taken in Belfast,

.
The men subjected to the

interrogation had subsequently
been released, and none had
been tried in a coart of Jaw. He
would not have approved the
interrogation methods, if he had
still been a Minister-

Dedicated murderers
When Mr BUCK (C., Col-

chester) said some of the men
interned were dedicated mur-
derers. Miss BERNADETTE
DEVLIN (Ind, • Mid Ulster)
jumped up and exclaimed: “It
ill befits you to make slanders
against people against whom no
charges have been brought.”
GOVERNMENT supporters

shouted to her: M Are you
against the IRA?” and she re-

S
lied: “He has called them
ediqated murderers. He doesn’t

know that."
Government supporters- con-

tinued to shout : “ Are you
against the IRA?” and Miss
DEVLIN replied ; ” No. I am not
against tbe official IRA and
its activities."

Uproar broke out, and Mr
FAULDS (Lab. Smethwick) was
heard to shout at Government
suooorters: “Listen to her!”,
adding: “ You gentlemen.”
Mr BUCK said: “I will

express quietly uiy great dis-

appointment that she should
not have condemned the activi-
ties of the I R A.”

Internment " crime ”

Mr McMANUS (Unity, Fer-
managh and S. Tyrone) said he
believed the Compton Report
was a white-washing operation
from start to finish.

After tbe foul crime of intern-
ment against the minority there
was an outcry in the world, and
tbe British Government felt

that it really had to do some-
thing.
“Then somebody had a bright

idea. I am not accusing the
Home Secretary of having a
bright idea. I don’t believe be
has had snch a thing for a
long time. I am got accusing
the Prime Minister, because he
has never had such a thing.

“But somebody In the Gov-
ernment had a bright idea and
said; 'Hold an inquiry, get a

civil servant who has a reputa-
tion for fairness, but above a 14

things, instruct him to bring in
a report which will be Favour-
able to the Government.’ ”

Government supporters
shouted : * Disgraceful.”
Mr McMANUS said that was

exactly what happened. “Sir
Edmund Compton should pot
have heeu put in this position.
Tbe first thing about him is

that be iS' an established ser-
vant, so his first loyalty is to
his employer.’*
“ Withdraw " the “ shock-

ing ” shouted GOVERNMENT
MPs.
Mr McMANUS insisted that

^ T • T.
» -v uic i wuu ui otoiu,

were dealt with by our Army. tions. some changes
There were indignant cries

from some Labour Members
when he warned MPs against
acting ont tbe part of Parlia-
mentarians unwittingly SUpDOrt-
inrf til* TVTfhnn *

interrogation tbe Army would be
without the information needed
if it was to protect the property
and lives of British subjects.

Mr MENDELSON (Lab.. Peni-
stone) said Mr Chichester-
Clark had made a false allega-
tion about the Government of
the Republic of Ireland and
the record must be put right.
In a BBC report from Dublin
on Tuesday Martin Bell had
never mentioned the Associa-
tion for Legal Justice. Tbe , . .

allegation against the Govern-
! 5lc

i?
ar

,

ment of the Republic and '• Boston'-

against the BBC should be
withdrawn.
There must be an assurance

that the Government would in-
vestigate the particular cases
quoted in tie Compton Report
Mr FISHER (CL, Surbiton) in-

tervened to ask why Mr Medel-
son and some of his colleagues
insisted on showing themselves
as being in support of the
enemies of this country.
Mr MENDELSON replied

that he had consistently sup-
ported both Governments and
the work of the Army in trying
to make peace.

TORY CHANGES
IN BACK-BENCH
COMMITTEES

By Oar Political Correspondent

As the result of sessional dee-
ms, some changes were

anounced last night among offi-

cers of Conservative party
Back-bencb committees. Tbe new
appointments are:
Housing and Construction:

vice-chairman, Mr Norman
Tebbitf Eppina), replacing Mr
Rohm Cooke (Bristol W.), secre-
tary, Mr Idris Owen (Stockport
N.l. replacing Mr Tebbit.
Employment : secretary, Mr

Adam Butler (Bosworth), replac-
ing Mr Barney Hayhoe (Heston
and Isleworth).
Foreign and Commonwealth

Affairs: joint secretary, Mr

J8ix>?g Callaslian

People fi caught

in a trap 5

Carol Mather (Esher), replacing
Air Dennis Walters (Westbury).

Trade: secretary, Mr John
Hannom (Exeter), replacing Mr

Body (Holland with

Agriculture: joint vice-chair-
man. Mr John Brewis (Galloway),
replacing Mr John Weils (Maid-
stone).

. LK*t: vlcr-chilrmM, Mr Fetre
CiTOd-T JRuliM p -North"oodi—ow post.
_ Fhjumb: Joint ttrrrlvlK, Mr CtcflPnrhUuoe tEnfield IV. i «nd Mr PrS

JPjgT- &lr BrandonRhv» Lilfmm.-. (Kensington SO and MrPier* Dixon iTruroi.
With those ftroptions. last session'sottew* were re-elected.

Continued from preceding
column

ability not to inflame matters
in this way.

“ It is not enough to win tbe
battle against the IRA if vou
Io.=e the battle to reconcile the
minority and the majority. That
reconciliation mav seem' hope-
less at present. I do not believe
that it need be.”

It would be achieved, In the
_ _ _ , „ end. by political discussion and
Mr CALLAGHAN, Shadow

j

decision.
Horae Secretary, said the back-

j

Question for Balnielground of explosions, gelignite,

bombs, murder of soldiers and
policemen and the indifference
of the Provisional I R A to the
ordinary canons of human
decency and behaviour could
not be forgotten.
While the battle must go on

against the IRA. .the questions
were :

“ How do we win it?
”

and “What weapons do we em-
ploy in winning it?

”

He knew from his corres-
pondence from Northern Ire-
land that most people wanted
to find a way out of the trap
in which they had ben caught.
“ Despite the indignation and
tbe horror with which most of
ns regard tbe actions oF the
Provisionals, we must not allow
our policy to be dictated by
revenge or passion.

“ We cannot justiFy any
lowering of standards by refer-
ence to the evils practised on
our troops. That kind of be-
haviour is self-perpetuating
and leads only downwards to
more excesses on both sides.”

There must be a return to
discussion round the table and
political solutions at the earliest
possible moment.
Lord Carrington, Defence

Secretary, had behaved “ im-
properly” when referring to
thugs and murderers. One of
those described as a “thug and
murderer ” had been recom-
mended for release and the
Defence Secretary had a respon

Continued on next column

Lord BALNIEL. Minister of
State. DeFence. had been speak-
ing for only a few moments,
replying to the debate, when
Miss DEVLIN rose to put a
question to him. He replied
that he had only 10 minutes in
which to answer tbe debate and
thought it would be for the
convenience oF the House if he
did not give way.

The SPEAKER (Mr Selwyn
Lloyd) said Miss DEVLIN must
resume her seat, but riie folded
her arms, and said: “I want
to ask the Minister a simple
question.”

Lord BALNIEL tried to con-
tinue with his speech but it

was against tbe background of
continuous chattering by Miss
DEVLIN, still standing, and in-
creasingly noisy protests from
Government supporters.

When the SPEAKER again
asked Miss De«Iin to resume’ber
seat, she replied: “It is not
my deliberate intention to dis-

rupt the House, but I have a
question to ask, and it is a
major one. And it is my avowed
intention to remain on ray feet
until I am permitted to ask
tbe question."

Eventually Mr DELARGY
(Lab., Thurrock) moved over to
Miss DEVLIN, chatted to her
quietly, and she sat down.

Tbe debate concluded.

Editorial Comment—P18

By Our Parliamentary Staff

A VIGOROUS programme
to rid Britain of dere-

lict areas and buildings
was called for by the
Bishop of BLACKBURN, Dr
Claxton, in the Lords yes-
terday.
“ Far from catching up on the

backlog of past neglect, we are
not keeping pace with the rate
at which new dereliction is

being created." he said in open-
ing the debate.

Dereliction had far-reaching
and painful consequences for
our eoonomy, our environment
and our ecology.

Unless there was a determined
effort to give the task of clear-
ance

_
the highest priority,

especially at the local level, in
ten years’ time we could find
there was still an immense
backlog of derelict land and
buildings to clear.

“Vigilance is necessary, and
we must fully comprehend the
total extent of the problem and
be alive to its insidious effects

in communities which have had
to endure for a century the
squalor of a degraded environ-
ment in order that the country
as a whole could enjoy economic
prosperity."

The present definition of
dereliction was too limited and
excluded devastated woodlands,
agricultural land which was so
neglected as to be incapable of
use and derelict War Depart-
ment sites.

Dereliction absorbed land
which was greatly needed for
constructive purposes, and above
all it was an offence against
decent standards and amenities
of civilised living.

Derelict buildings and indus-
trial junk were dangerous to

life, harmful to health and in

part responsible for the migra-
tion of young people from the
North to the South.

Trying to keep pace

Lord GARNSWORTHY (Lab.)

said that under the official defin-

ition of dereliction about 8,000
acres became derelict between
1965 and 1970. This prompted the
question of whether the Govern-
ment could guarantee that clear-
ance would keep pace with
dereliction growth.

Government estimates were
not reassuring. Everything
seemed to depend on tbe enthus-
iasm of a given local authority.

Lord SANDFORD. Under-
secretary, Environment, said
that at the end of last year
iherited dereliction in England
considered to warrant treatment
amounted to about 65,000 acres,
of which 45,000 acres were con-
centrated in seven priority areas.

Generous grants were avail-
able for clearing the worst ^
areas, and progress was acceler- ]
ating well. The authorities were
aiming to clear their dereliction
within this decade.
High rates of grant had un-

doubtedly helped to speed up
reclamation programmes hut
personal concern and involve-
ment were also important.

"It is our aim not merely to
see for ourselves but to stimu-
late public interest in reclama-
tion and to encourage all the
authorities to play an active
part In the reclamation drive.”

Gidlup Poll

Labour’s lead

cut to six

per cent.

^FHE Labour party’s lead
*" over tbe Conservatives
has been cut to six per cent
in the latest Gallup Poll
carried out for The Daily
Telegraph, compared with
a lead of 10- per cent, last
month and 19 per cent in
September.

The improvement in Conserv-
ative support is reflected in a
three per cent, rise in Mr
Heath's rating and a correspond-
ing two per cent drop in Mr
Wilson's popularity.
Barely half (52 per cent.)

now think Mr Wilson a good
leader of the party, and this is

only one percentage point
above the lowest rating for him
recorded by Gallup since his
defeat at the 1970 General
Election.

Between Nov. 10 aud 14,
Gallup asked a representative
cross-section of 1.152 electors:

“If there were a General Elec-
tion tomorrow , which parly
would you support?*’

Replies in percentages, after
excluding the “ Don’t Knows ’*

(12-5 per cent, in the current
survey) are as follows:

Todat Oct. Sept. Aug.
Cons. .. 42-5 40
Lab. ... 48-5 50
Lib. ... 7 8
Other ..2 2

42
46-5
7
2-5

Waste heap owners
The main problem seemed

to be that of acquiring suffi-

cient derelict laod fast enough
to keep the accelerated re-

clamation programmes moving
Forward briskly.

It was a question of negotiat-
ing suitable arrangements with
nationalised industries and
other owners of waste heaps
and other derelict land.

55
54
8-5
2-5

77 p.c. loyalists

The Labour party’s difficulties

over the Common Market seem
to have hit Mr Wilson’s personal
rating among the supporters of
other parties, but be retains the
support of three-quarters (77 pec
cent) of Labour sympathisers. A
year ago the figure was 67 per
cent

Replies to the question:
" Dq you think Mr Wilson is or
is not proving a good leader of
the Labour party? ” are as
follows:

Today Oct Sept Nov
1971 1971 1970

Is 52 54 57 66
Is Not 36 54 31 21
Don’t Know 12 12 12 15

Very similar results emerge
when people are asked if Air
Wilson should continue as

Labour leader or retire. Just
over half (55 per cent) oF the
total sample—and 78 per cent.

ofLabour supporters—want bira

to:carry on. while 54 per cent
think he should retire- The other
13 per cent are " Don’t knows.”

Heath rating np
For the second month running

Mr Heath's rating has gone up
three percentage points. To the

on: “Are you satisfied or
atisfied with Mr Heath as

e Minister? " replies are as
ows:

Today Oct Sept Aog
tisfied 38 35 52 37
satisfied 50 54 55 52
n’t know 12 11 13 . 11

with Mr Wilson, Mr Heath
backed by around three-
:rters of his own party sup-

porters (76 per cent).

,
The public’s rating of the Gov-

ernment's record .in 1 office has
gone up three per cent in
past month, and replies to

question: “ Do you. approve
disapprove of the Govern-
fs record to date? ” are:

Today Oct Sept Aog
Approve ... 55 52 50 55
Disapprove 44 50 52 49
D4n't Know 21 18 18 16

fhe continuing importance
of -the Common Market as the
dominant political issue of the
dai is dear from a comparison
of 4he public's attitude to the
un^y of the two main parties.

Whereas one person in every
two*. (49 per cent.) regard the
Conservatives as united, and
only a third (55 per cent.) think
thei are divided, twrioe as many
(70 ©er cent.) regard Labour as
a divided party and only 18 per
rent think it is united.
©Copyright Gallup Poll.

NO CONTEMPT
By Our Parliamentary Staff

The SPEAKER. Mr Selwyn
Lloyd, ruled that there had
been no contempt of the House
by a report in the Evening
Standard about the Home Sec-
retary's statement on tbe Comp-
ton Report. He said the matter
did not fall within the ambit
of privilege, which, of course,
included contempt.

Today In Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

3 : Island of Rnckail Bill and
Town and Country Planning
(Amendment) Bill. 2nd rdgs.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
M0

:

Debate an education :

{
motion on the White Fteh Subsidy

|
scheme.

Chataway rejects TV censorship
By SEAN DAY-LEWIS, TV and Radio Correspondent

ANSWERING Commons questions about broadcasting

from Northern Ireland, Mr CHATAWAY said the

BBC Board of Governors and the Independent Television

Authority would remain “ wholly and solely responsible

for the programme content
of its services.’*
He was seeking to expla in tbe

present Government attitudes to

the broadcasters in the light of

Mr Maudling’s decision to speak
to tbe BBC and I TA chairmen
about the Northern Ireland cover-

age. A Home Office spokesman
said yesterday that no date for
this meeting had yet been
arranged.

Tfae Minister of Pasts and Tele-

communications, making it clear
that there was no question oF
censorship in Ulster, said that
tbe Home Secretary bad under-
taken to “bring to the notice of
tbe chairmen of the two broad-
casting organisations the extent
of Parliamentary concern about
reporting in Northern Ireland.

“ But there should be no doubt
that tbe broadcasting organisa-
tions have an extremely difficult

task in this respect.
“They have to recognise that

the presence of cameras can
sometimes influence events and

that they are. therefore, in a
sense participants as well as
reporters. At the same time they
have to try to give fair cover-

age."
“ In the air

”

Replying to a suggestion From
Mr ALFRED MORRIS (Lab.,

Wythenshawe) that censorship
was in the air, Mr CHATAWAY
said; “There is no question of
censorship.”

“ But there are here very diffi-

cult considerations for society

and for the broadcasting organ-
isations and I believe, therefore,
it is to everybody’s advantage
that the Homo Secretary should
have the discussions to which he
referred."

Mr St JOHN-STEVAS (C.
ChelmsFord) said he supported
the Minister in rejection of cen-
sorship. but hoped Mr Chataway
would use his influence to ensure
objectivity in broadcasting from
Ulster.

“And would you ensure that

jf there Is any doubt the benefit
of it is given to the Forces of
tbe Crown and not to the
enemies of the Queen?"

“ World in Action n

Mr WHITEHEAD (Lab., Derby
N> welcomed the Minister's
statement about censorship, but
asked if he would institute an
Inquiry into he banning by he
IT A of a Granada “World In
Action” film about the Irish Re-
plblic " against the advice of
IT A officials who saw the pror
gramme in its early stages in
Manchester.”

Mr CHATAWAY: No I will

not. Tbe I T A have the respon-
sibility. They are trustees for the
public. Is is For them to make
judgments. 1 don't believe that
the broadcasters serve even
their hest interests If they seem
to challenge the Authority’s ex-
ercise of that power and right to
exercise that power.

Granada, which has strongly
challenged the I TA description
of the programme as being “pn
the IRA Provisionals," is con-
sidering the possibility of show-
ing the film to television cor-
respondents later this week.
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ence of 6 veals In Dp v ho
are cunveraani with Punched
card systems and nble to reed
and control the resulting com-
puter print-outs. Technical
knowledge is not necnoanr
bat -he ability to work with
spend ana accuracy. ttequnutty
under oieanure. la viral and
v iinngoeas to organise work
Sow and suparvtM a stall of
80 during too manager's
Absence, h important. A
penerous salary ana commen-
garale with - age and exserl—
«nce along with fringe ome-
nta and uqod prospects are
Offered to a reliable and com-
petent worker. Brief relevant
dMalls la A. V. 12134. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

ALL OFFICE BTAFF—btal con-
bmt Petenae Agy 248 6988.
30 Ouecu Victoria St-. E.C.4.

AIR STtWAHOS. Vacancies
exist tor AIR STEWARDS ana
to expansion. Requirements.
*u- between 26 to 40. of
amort apnea ranee, 5 years nre-
vjqus exoenence ufim a tnakir

L
°(n>

r8
iaSk

E
H^,uy iMTQb firm Uotbom 6olici-

L^?* ii annual holiday.
hv®; 62.500 negotiable.
S*S2J ..C-C.1S238. UadiTelegraph. E.C.4.CONVEYANCER FOR LONDON
“nmittcd or f&iuiligt; |q £3,750

EX
S|V24jf

r
Ss07

BU:“,“* Ab®d5:“*-

joung esecutivD in tha ana

SSSS^,
34 -88 lw ** «p«d“eroding export busineat.

“Pertcnce in faandl-
£H mrersen* eorreapondenca.
JjJJhvvlodgo pt export prore.
dure and Huracy, or near-

*“ Uio German lan.“9v ore c«entlal. Canorous“lory in accordance with agoand oueriaiKB. Write In con-
ffileace to um Export SalesMimager. Rlmmel interna-
tintisi Limited. 17 Cavendhh
totuore. Lon.ion. w.I. olvlna

C1
ljLJ fullest details.

'RICHER A (VO STEWART LTDKsding maaiifsclurera In euuar
"'achlnerjr require lor their
t.ommerciai uopertment two
«nen who have obtained or arelu-ady pursuing UNO In Com-
gsf vSsa'ff^sasasj
Concerned with buslneu «
°',ervciu> markets. usuallv
fnalnsi severe uunruaaonal
“'“tocuuon. it involves a widenn«a of mercantUa urofiltpb.
A'-ul .1 denr-r ol rwMKiaiiii litv
1 01 which only the oral toe of
candidate who Is .-omml-rcd 10
mi. development of e t.»i*fve-«udu1 career in Commerce, will
{?’ 'Uluble. Mranlu wha already« n knowledge of the el-
>>i. nib of coaling and pi Irina

oev-i -doe expertenen ari.-unurlnu would he pro*-* red
bui training will be given torHndldMi>B ot nttabte nli-iv
'•ho have not. Londi-l.is.
hu.iuav cnburmenci. iu- pen"*"0 ** 1,1 mL‘ sod other beneli•' ihu-a- AMoelated with aarge orqanisaliun. Pleesa apply
in confidence lo Mr L'. toe.
> -rsaanel Officer. Tletuer V
ft -wart Limited, Mas-oi

Fi»>Urfci - .
lj,r*«urch Lane. I>i-rl,v.R

A^.-iuA^-NCE technical
ItITERS with ability ur ox.

P-riuocs Ip tha automui ive
held. London. F L 12294.

_ I^^•llly Telegtapb. E.C 4.

EXPORT SALES
CORRESPONDENT

required by Borax consoli-
dated Limited. Minimum aue
-15. Duties will include (iaf-
*>(1 with overseas anonts nod
distributors. Modern r.fficra
cluoe Victoria SloUuo. 5 dayweek 9.15 a.m. to S.15B-m. Attractive salarv -with
annuel revraw. Nou-tan-
nbutorv pension scheme,
tree lunch la Staff Rrelaur-
Dni.
Ficose apply lor appbesuon
lorm to:—

-

Perfcanaei Manager iim.
Borax House.

.
Carlisle Heto.

London. SWIP 1 Hr.

FOR THE RIGHT
YOUNG MEN . . .

- - an eirlina career
which DOeia:

Training in tbe finest
training school in Europe.
World wide travel.
A high standard ot living
—Maying at hrat-ciao*
hotels worn away Irom
base.
A life full ot interest.
A good salary, which can
bi- nearly doubled with
overseas allowances.
Excellent career prospects.

Sound* like the tort of lob
you va been looking for 7
I hen *•( if you conld bo
Hie

. right man tar I he job.
Suu will need lo ne anrd
‘20-26. 511. bin-fill. oin.
Mil uiid weiuhing 126-180
lbs. Educated to G.C.E. O'

-

level sla guard and hold a
British passport. _ .Another
riesl European • language m
not eeeeatiai nut - would pa
an advantage and we are
particularly looking tor
btianish epeakora.
V du will- also- need to have
<i plea-ddt peraoDdliiy. pride
m your appearance ana be
able to face up lo bora work
«a light schedules an a
member ot a close-knit
caain crow Main.
H you’re sure yon can match
up to this sort ot »ptd-
hiaiioD. and only ir you're
>urc write for nn appllca-
tiun tuna now. quoting
reference DT 450. in your
letter, tn: BOAC Air C&bJn
Lrctv Selection Unit. TO Box
15. London. S.W.L.

ASSISTANT
PATENT SEARCHER

An opportunity net arisen
ffiin Uw Paienu Section or tbr
Bntreh Steel Corporation os on
Assistant Patent searcher baMXt ,n
onr London. W.L.! office. |h-
wnrk will mom srerebiau Patrol
ano Urtinicni liter*rare on a wide
variety ol subject mailer con-
ne«ed win the Steei lulnsrry
and preparing reports of mul's
of seanffiM. Thin wDl involve
o^iode of work at Um Patent
Office Library,

11m successful nooncan r should
hjrvp a technical background W
etUrtr engineering and 'or chcm-
3»J dim vioco (acftmcnf spore-
a«M» will be moss Unportani
men a background of information
wort, thy person will sko have
the ability to methodical^ reed
considerable amounts of technical
Uteratura and extract relevant
delalle iron It.

An added affiranteao wUi he
reading knowledge Of a major
European language.

The right obrean dan expect *
competitive 'alary, excrlleni loog-
term career nrospircu and work-
ing condittona to match.

_
J'toare ielephone 01-255 1212

ffR« Write, quoting Ret-
*•» Personnel Manager.

Bll Usb Bteol Corporatlon.^oA-
CtowsurfliM. Loodon.

CI.NTLEMAN required tar ln-
'retting poslUan wUb largo
outdoor Advertising Company.
The pool involves travelling in
Ulc bonthorn parte of England
and Wales checking Upon the
Viifk being carriml out by our
Area. Manugcik and distribution
tea nth. Tha pout is particularly
sullable lor a retired senior
notice Officer or Serving officer
prulerably Itvfng tn the Oxford-
Swlndou - IJewbury - Reading
area. No canvassing Or salting
is Involved. Tha pool Is prac-
tically full time throng bout the
vvor and carries a dolly rata
til pny plus subsistence allow-
aoccfc, etc- Company car pro-
vided or allowances la lieu.—
WfMe giving full details to li.R.
i 2256. Doily Tetegranh. EL 4.

HOUSEKEEPER ICOOK. live in.
* ,D l? jTdidenUi In Uneot
Huusc of CbarluLilo Onren'-a-
bon. Kphi rural Manor House.
Possible onri-umo work tor

.
a

hu-bend- Own transport aeslr-
abk-.—Write giving dctalfc, ol
i-xpertence Lo E. A. Worb*. 2.
Warrior Sonar Terrace. SR
Leonards-on- Sea. Susocx.

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

OVERSEAS

ntunoor of vacuoles fur qnalihru
unmarried youeg meg raring

Sloe of either the EnpBsb nr
ituab _ liwtltutg of ILutkcffi'

up to B5 yrute of spa. tor *<--

vice overeaos. Ttexn igiafoiM
Bboule write ipr turthar Inform*1'
tion to tbe Managnr, The Htiu^1

Baeu ot the Mtdmo baet, L'O.
Abcmirvlt Lane. London. ttJV
JAY. giving brief omooal *t>

-

totla: each *mmonhorn wtU v
4salt wtia la since cm

CTTY or PORTSMOUTHm^j^JasTCAb

AppUcnUona are inviled for
J,ta “T- »"« which eon-

ding ano eicctn-

erret labile
Uuog wilt.
tect-im building
cni works. •

UtnUdaUH will os sxbprtrd
to have at logit R.N.C. i"

SS*s£ac®ff t ''-“

saBrattnar
UJIe

WrtUi or
70531

-

cation

iboM OOahaiP
71 for gppli*

S?L_'^TT Iroiimonuerj 1
,,o

gdrtOk’Bt Thh* i, -h ui<u,iiin" l“
tor a onduaren anprcnfitv
Buying »x»^vBret„ win t’TT

SSh.
iV

fl.re?!3
uly Broup, APF'1

;

Uc’LrS
l,1K&r.

r,3UlT1 ti^

swd. HmusSuSS" Uforei-
CHARTCheD QUANTITV vll9“
VEYOR rrqmVrel .t
level lor very intrrnilan
fl™ Maurerail!'*
HfMkq kont, Ekcrflrnt w1,1?'
H*"*"*®** * optwlunltlo* Iff
,
«5fcax

r*l
ftSn —Writs 1 -9'

5686. unfly 1 airgraph. fc.‘ -4 ’

CHILD WELFARE. Vncnlio"*!'
House mffiStCao kbSoi "h-w-
ren. mafnK dsbrNir srh11"!

J«2 h^n. nMdrnlMi.
arlrd. >R*-qirL mi drprn ' *
rhildren.i a*k limit 4J.Hqum fur tl'41,
ten. BnckUkUugh. iMvoa-

INTERNATIONAL BANKERS
rrouirr a F.V DEALER. 25+.
with min. I year relcvnnr ex-
H-rirnie. A DOCUMENTARY
CREDIT ADMIN 1STRATOR.
2* + with 5 yuan exnen-
enev. taliry £2.000 + Iu most
!»-«*- Kutg Mr Waltourove.
734 091 1. DRAKE PER-
SONNEL.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 19"
25 conventional appearance.
Growing young co- £1,050.
early eromotloB. ATA Any.
587 0322.

Mbl
_RCBANT BANK in are re-

quire no Assistant in tholr
—ecuritiwa department. Previous
experience la stock Ira oxter*
settlement and rear-tradon eo-
•enlial. Salary accordion lo age
and experience. Phone Mr
Dean. 5BE 7131.

MALE AfTOlNTMENTh at all
levels. Wren llureau, 754 5444

NIGHT SISTER required tor Lon-
don Home. Live (n or out.
Goad calory. Work on with
week afl.— Apply lo Rovaraod
Mother 0I-gtf5T)86I.

PROJECT CONTROL AND
PLANNING OFFICER

Experienced Officer tor work
on tbe control end. planning
or the Now Charing Cross
Hospital (Fulham). Phase 1
ot tbe new hospital b* nmr-
inq completion and tbe -

officer would bo expected to
produce control data relevant
m both the commbtBkmlng
programme tor tbl> building:
and tor the planning or the
completion phuao of tbe pro-
ject. He, could atop expect
to be implicated fa the ruao-
nlno ot various dapartmonts.

§5S5USf?J?ai

do
,»^
L
SS£Z

.nrnuhls

Appacotloa torma obmtoabte

should be returoed not later
than Friday. Srd December.
1971.

OUINTA SCHOOL WESTON
HHYH. OSWLbVftY. 6ALOT.
tA Dr. Baroardo'a Spremi
Hchooit. Aopilcatlooa.are. invited
Mr Uin post of BOUSE
WARDEN, me person ap-

ffi

lDleU will be .revponutblc lo

r Hoadmaster for Che routine
artmfnts'fatloh of # moanni
House Unit for 50 boys. He
Will be the trader ol a gidop
ni 7 professional Staff. IWIf
work ran within the lamer group
ot the school setting. Outoffi »

al present an Approved bchool

lor 97 boys within the Me
range 13-iaT FaclllUOa ore ex-

.. ccllrht sod flic school (nnpfix.-:

an okime of i»bont 50 acres or

nieesani part land on th«-

SkmnUntWvM barter, nual-
ttlcai lotts: UedrtO or Diploma
In Cnolfii SClCDCOa CWt ifICBlB
H BSiSrofS} CHIW core of

SlJr mSISmI quaint.
salary! 21.592 “

‘

3
r<J,*5,

prS
£152 mb- anouin. Wives or

MUDlicaals mey Do ''WgVKgi

£ouId oe' L-mphBSfaoil *«* 52

£* jar's d? wfe
25rk.^S«Un)f 5

ssrssffl rsssf%»'t
SSf .Litton loruu available

Iroln we UmUbMbIM uneg
^tirt ji J <aatnn«id aOdrcryed

oovolupe. -—

KATTLE. SUSSEX

SENIOR NEGOTIATOR

a^'^SuEarar Hs*!L sra planned) whera

sss?
- «Sijrvj«L

• ndeavour wil i W recofl

Snd *clL ?«< F pX^:

&• S&nT^
Ir'ritrSd"

7
MrlphlliP!) *39.

Ah SPPUCPUB® “
Jhi atrictcBC coofidvac*.

"‘‘SSSS.'gFi*sssr,^
proopect*. 4 weeia annual
holiday. LVs. saiery tz.oQO
negotlaible. Write P-C. 12286
Dally Tctenfoph E.C.4-

SENIOR
TOOL
BUYER

Wa have a vacancy mr an
experienced man to loin a
Duw Purchasing Department
when: he will mou re-
sponsibility tor tools and
MJb-contmct buying-

The Company manufactures
- range of predrion engin-
eered hydraulic equipments
fur the aircraft industry
u«(rally on a short batch
busts. The men appointed
will be nble to »huw a
record of competence os a
Technical Buyer together
with the personal bun N ile*
lur success in this eapacUy-
beiary nagotiable.

Written opplkatioa pieue
lO!“"

P-raonnel Officer.
FWRLY HYDRAULICS
Crualord Lana.
Heston. Middlesex.

A progressive and expand-
ing Company ta too Man-
chester area require* a

WORK STUDY OFFICER
Appliesduos era lavHad

tn the above poet from suit-
ably qualified persons aged
up to 55 years who have a
hnowledn of the Textile
Industry.
The envisaged vslary

wou-d be around £1.300 per
annum depending fio age
and experience.

AppUkailiiOb to A.P.
12148 Daily Telegraph £C4

STATISTICAL
ADMuvid iRaiIQN

AibiblANT
This unpurtanl vacancy has
arisen ra the bouto East
Regional untie at Jreiru-
nuo Luaitnd.

We need a man, 2B-44). to
handle a variety ol btotis-
Liuti and (JusLino omm. in
us Aurai aibuauun irepart-
tiienl. He must awe eiiavF
cole tn this held and.
altnuuiifi iaiuicily -under
•uis-r.iMao, must be ante
Iu nun. on tus um Initia-
tive.

J hero is an attractive salary.
LumJinja Vouchers, a GaOr
Lriuuui.y Vensiua ECDvaae—
plus nil the usual benefits
uuu>.»ii4 won a large
cum party.

Apply to the Regional Ad-
tninstraUun Man as or.
Fell utuu lU.K.t Ud., 5i9
Cjturcn Street. Ejnom. box-
tor. lei.- Epsom MX26.

TAKING STOCK?
Our systematic Ouidaace can help
lou icecb me right derisions.
tree broth. : Cared Analtsts. 90
OloULeator FI.. H.l. Ol -955

24 Ur*.

ACCOUNTANCY
A BtTTLrt bALAKt Uirouuh Ihe

Lostiuo .tiCWIilUJIC) Our. . £3
Luugair ltlli. tc4 J4S Jbfi'J-h

kU-UUMAMb. btudy U over
the weekend. Kill DOW tw-
ine relevant lieu list. Hun-
dreds ul vacs uctra. £1 .000
tu La.ODD a- in Commerce
Industry ana PuDUc Practice
London, faume muunties and

Uvaracdsi. Richard Uwm Aa»o-
cutes. 24. Finsoury Court
Ftosoury pavement. London.
k.L 2. 628 8860.

ACCOUN1ANC1 sSSlGNME.Vr«
1 euros. Perm.-—-0 1 - 154 0 457.

ACL OUXTAriCk lec.uilment
.

*»>

Our kocrinlay. i.ginjcou.K in-
rcrvicwB aic crnuuctrt to iz>dl-

vtdual uihoQB. VtuoncWS always
exist m me i.rv. ur uverseas.
solans* iium £1 -00 _ lo

U'SUU BAH 1 JN manage-
ment. aOj c.>4nciry Lana.
WC2 01-4UP 1 45 1 lAJSMOoe).

LUNoLY PARPNER '
desperately

needs the company ol a fully
experienced •-mole loxauou
asslstoPt. lejcpnune Mr Gold-
ing at Ul-580 0086.

ACCOUNTANT required by book
publishing burnt . .

Permanent,
prtgri-plve . position - in cod-
I«iu4i cuvironmenl- -— Write in
cunndence lo Direc-
tor. Paul Link. Ud.. 54.
LaledantoQ Kd.. London, N.l.

ACCOUNTING
SUPERVISOR

A test growing,, UaiMPOft
group iu Metropolitan Essex
Invite* applications from
mature experienced account-
ing personnel lor tbe above
posHlon- The suoCtaedul
applicant mu-

1

be able to
demonstreed extensive know-
ledge of the following

:

acountsntg receivable and
payable, expenditure anxl-
y-i-, baokkeeptna and «*-
parience w control of an
accounU office. Satan
negoUable around £1.900.
ft to unlikely that anyone
under 50 year* wifi hew* the
necessary maturity and ex-

rrlence. full detail* to
S. 12274. Daily Teto-

grapb. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANT
required tor loadinu hnn of
GBP yseni builders baa-rt
Soul |Mmoton. Final* not
owrni is I boi amuicintt
should have at least Part 'll

irwA and good praUirnl
experience ol iiSllBB arc
preoerailun of to joraiy ac-
counts- Good salary asrq.u-
ing to age sad exa.-*'v.i«.s.

\Vrile in rtrsi instance gitoaa
age and fulic*l df-
iSib. to A.R.1205Q. Dalis
Telegraph. t.C.4.

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT

Required tor rapidly expanding
air freight company- Knowludge
at import (export Pr

*?*f'
4

.
,SL

.5

A Goreon Air Frefgbt Ltd- Nel-
lonai Works. Bath Road. Houn-
slow. 01-570 HOB.

ACCOUNTS OFFICE
MANAGER

Borichm

PUcock & Coiling Ltd.,
leaders In the car trad*-
portal ion Industry, have a
vacancy tor no experienced
AccounUi -Office Manager,
this involve* responsibility

for .ole* lodger. Jmught
ledger and wages jectioos
vyitt tM addition ot offica
-crvlecs- Knowlodae • of
compulertsM acoounttou w>
advantage. Generans fringe
benefits iaaludisa pension,
life insurance and ca»
scheme. Salary not ion than
£2.o 00.

varouffii

6LKM& * Cntiiog Ltd—
Emsox HpUlM. .
Ripple Road. Barking.

§riSpho»e. 01-592 6666.

ior

accountants
cow i 5&i!2

T"iTa

buUQjpfl coainciuK NprBj
MUIA laondon. ifwy-

flvs expenoaca as-eaUaL £3.000-
£2.150.

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTANT
tor major oU co. Central Lon-

be aecanUy qualthed.

£2.i00.

Far the above end many otter
accountancy vacancies from
SjTsqO to!£4.000 P-a-. Write or

fhono (or apoolncmeot:

CITY CENTRE '

EXECUTIVE
APPOINTMENTS

i. ~~%ssr\j2s:r*--'*
c*-

accountant -

Male or Female
Around £2,000

our eUeote. who art a a®*
-iHinrv ot on American com-
«!wew8«l 1" tototo-

racture a* higbduaU» c^-
guniB goods, rftjninr an ac-
couslant ior D«ir lowtinu

otnr HMthrow Airport-
r 'npdhlatns will UVD bed
^radcommvrcial experluoc*
eMjrriaiiy ol accoaqiii ree«v-

and ot q«>*rai tiffice

PlPMUmd a rwume of »«
ednentton. wpeilauce

and present uaiury or toiv
phone tar lurtber infonua-
uun to N. rhimlcy. of

SSTW'^.'S^
quote reler-

required as part-umelor. if
•ultant r.
bo'enca sneei*

To prepare monthly
budnet con-;

SdiV and -upervue hnanoal
SSrnmi lor, medium trie

cotoihinv Ju Manchester area.
gtanlws araftnn exprrfence and

,0
.

AC»2144. Dads
fsk-prad. LC4.

ACCOUNTS OPENINGS AT all
LEVELS, permanent A
pours- Wran Bur. 75a

ACCOUNTANT required « _e&aiue ol Accounte Uepart-
mml and overall financial con;
trol or a Groms or industrial
Fholographic Laboratories now
centred in Chelsea. Tbe suo-
cesriu! BbpUeant wiu within a
short tlntr lake tme a* Com-
pany Becrewry and ft to >l*o
antic!palud that be would
evailnany take over foil ilnan-
dfli centfrt with a seat on toe
Board. Commencing salary
will be in the region of £2.750
per annum.—Applications are
invited to Bo* AC4I02.
D.P.B.S.. 67. Bxmpun Rd..
London. S-W-3.

ASSISTANT COST ACCOUNT-
ANT. Mole, esed 23-35. re-
quired far our FBctory loca-
tion at St Albans. Exportence
cd dotting trade would ba an
edvantage and appUcuto
Htoula have achieved l.cTw.A.
parts I and 2. Salary around
£1 .250 p.a. — Please bdbJv in
wriUns. giving brief details Of
axperlcure. Personnel Man-
nger, Aqunecutrtm Ltd., 1 00.
Rwsnt Street. W.I.

ASSISTANT TO ACCOUNTANT.
A large West End Engineering
Co. needs an ambitions young
man ot 25-40, with good ex-
perience and, A.C.C.A. „ or
ITaW-A. qnalifieebAM. Sal-
rr £2.000-12.300. Angela
Webb. ALFRED MARKS
BUREAU. 03-387 0024.

ASSISTANT AtXOUNTANT
National Trade Association.

South Kensington area, seeks lo
appoint Assistant Accountant
with good all round knowledge
of finance accounting with some
experieneo In allied held*, in-
cluding costing- Minimum ana
IS account log qualifications aa
advantage but oot essential. Sal-
arv about £2.400 according tq
age and jixoerleocev—Del alia to
A. A. 13026. Dally Talegnpa.
E-C.4.

CHARTERED OR
CERTIFIED

ACCOUNTANT
required as -amor assurant
tu Souih Midlands firm.
Fartctr-hip pruspccta 2<5
years time. Salary accord-
ing lo experience bat jo
excess of £2.000.—C-C,
12126. Daily Telegraph. EC

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS

.

Manchester Office of Nat-
ional Firm ot Chartered
Accountants require quali-
fied Stan fur all brambes
ol prWevtlonaJ work. Salary
up io £2.500 depending on
expertmLr plus usual trtnge
benefits. Write C-A.7 2296.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT re-
quired bv modern progressive
Ford Dirtribulor In North
West Surrey. Previous prac-
tical experience in Commerce
an advantage but not essential.
Ability to control staff, accept
retoomibdity. and form pen
bf the Management wnm IO
maxlmLe profiijbUitv Is an
nyn fl.ilj fii, rOIOOlBO C-

log £2.500 P-a. (oi provided.
Non - contributory Pension
Scheme. 5 weeks* holiday.---
Applications, stating age. uuali-
btaLions, career to dale aaq
present salary, to Managing
Dlrectoe. Moore a Wepnridae
LLmJ’rd. Monument HiU. Wey-
bridge. Surrey-

The Dailff Telegraph. Thurndng. N&r+mber IS. 197

J

Jgr

COMPANY ACCOUNTANT
S.E. ESSEX

up to £3.000 p.a.

A sew senior appointment
to offered by so established
Shipping and Forwardmg
Group baaed In S.E. Essex.
Applicants should be aged
25-35 sod he able to prove
experience m the Account-
ancy held oi Sbipplag and
Forwarding.
Aa Accountancy qualifica-

tion Is not essential, am ex-
perience. character and
ability Lo make decisions
win he annsMerad more
Important.

roe camDiedclog salary
w-ffl be negotiable up to
£3.0PO- contributory Pen-
sion Scheme is operated and
assistance with ru-location
expenses would he gives if
applicable.

Aprtications iu complete
confidence giving brief de-
UBa of age. experience. 0x-
lpresent staff iwara ol thti
adveruasuientj. Interviews
will be co od acted U. Lon-
don or Soottend.—CA.
12244. Dally Telegraph, EC

WARNER HOLIDAYS LTD.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT

Tha Finance Department ot
Warner Holiday* Ud. to
a vacancy for a chartered
accountant, aged 25-35-
Tho successful appticaul will
ba reepoDSiblc to the Board
ot Dtieclors. Duties, will in-
clude superviklun ol accoun-
tancy procedures budgeting
control and involvi incut in
many aspects at the finan-
cial administration ot Uw
company and lu -ubsidiaries.
Coaimcod ng salary will ba
lu ibr ranae ot tt.OOQ to
£4.000 per annum. Noa-
cciniributory pension schema.
Based at Hsvaac.
Please write Birina deiaito
of quailflcaLton- end expett-
eucu to Aleo Warner. Man-
aging Director. Warner
House. Havant. Hampshire.

COST ACCOUNTANT
required by medium sized elac
ironic* company -liiMittl in East
Anglia. The company to a
member of -in luteruaoonul
roup end h nmeutlv mow?1?-

ipg lu U.K. oprratlou. Ibo
pooltioo calls lor someone with
at tenet urtonnediau- >tandart
and preferably with eapenenc*
pi etanderd crating and computer
backed ey^tenu.

.
_The successful

applicant will assist with monthly
and enuuai accounts and he re-
spomI ble Tor the costinu inucilon
at two locations -with over 7Q0
t-mployeo-. A commrucina salary
up to £2.000 ia envivaBed with
ntmerive fringe benefits. —
Applications In writing oiemf to
ReL; VIJLlCA. T. G. H.-ndy *
Co.. Cbaitrred Arcuuuwnts.
Crewrpf Honie. Ansel Hill, Bury
St Edmond*. Snflolk.

CHTEP ACCOUNTANT quaUflcd.
For retaO trad* N-T. rc
£4.000. Botin Aar. 486 3896.
4W5 4844.

DIVISIONAL ACCT.
S.WJ. £3,000

WeO establlriieti hat ,1M
mOrios co. in property field
seeks goal, man under 56
with commercial experience
far aran'r position where
drive and enthusiasm logetbar
with reporting ability wOl be
rewarded with real Interest *
prospects. Ring 01-249-1786

51. CannonAce y
Street.

Pets..
E.C.4.

EARLY MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Dymo Limited, e yooug
loferaatioiM] compecy. ta
seeking aa ambitious yooug
mao as a trainee Accoun-
tant. Tbe auccessful candi-
date will wtot in the pre-
paration of monthly ac-
counts, establishing and
measuring; standard costa ana
various other

.
duties which

|tve^Jaterest and Job sad*-

An attractrre salary wiu
be paid plus pension scheme,
free life . insurants* and con-
genial working etmtHtipna.
This position wm appeal to
someone who is studying toff

an acroonfancy qualification
I iDtermedhitv level and

who la ambttioo* and deter-
mined to obtain early man-
egrment responslhflltiea.

Please write for an
interview to:—"

Ron Baker.
Training Manager.
DYMO UMIT6D.

PICT Roed.
Pertham. Middlesex.

FIRST-CLASS STUDY ttriUtie

s

iS- AUDIT ASST. '-Jti' VV.

End C.A4. U.60Q4I8M.
01-2*8 1781. Acenunttgiy
pereonnal Ltd.. 51 Cannon SL.
E.CA,

FINANCIAL ACCOIPJTAJW.
£2. 750c. ACA under 30. brad
cash dent. prod. Pin./Mgt.

H.O. arc la. Short term laveet-

nsentf. rash flow. eontOl. lT.
and- rath arp- accis. Excel,
prospecs.—Laurie * *-°—
Consultnets. 91. Moorgnce.
E.C.S. 606 6501.

INTERNAL AUDITOR

TUi is ia nUnli avw

appolmmcm uua tb« person

selected will be laspnnrihlo

ibr con settliig up and

running ol Um section. Aga

25-35, seme knowledge of

botfii andfting would be an

advantage. However we

would Oka at least 3 years

auditing nxperieaea Salary

by BRnngBmnat bat n« MM
nun £2.000 nor *""nnl

Pinnae write to*

Miss S. Lamout,

Grosvenor House,

Park Lane,

London. W1

Conttnaed on Pace 3*> CeL 1

Technical

Education

Overseas

KOREA
Adviser in Metallurgical

Engineering

Adviser in Mechanical

Engineering Workshops

At the Wulsan College of Technology to advise the
Director, and Heads of Departments, in jheir
respective subjects. To lay the foundations for a
sound system of technical education, prepare curricula,
syllabuses, schemes of work, laboratorv and work-
shop exercises and projects; draw up lists of teaching
equipment; /ay out laboratories and workshops
including supervision of equipment and apparatus.
Normal teaching will not be undertaken but periodic

set lectures will be required for which instantaneous
translation facilities will be available. Applicants, aged
35-50, preferably members of an appropriate pro-
fessional institution, should possess the following
qualifications:

(a) A degree in Metallurgy and teaching experience
8t a University and a College of Technology;

(b) HNC or equivalent with workshop teaching
experience; respectively.

Salary, subject to United Kingdom income tax, will

be in excess of present earnings plus a variable tax

free overseas allowance in scale £560 (single) to

£1,235 p.a. (married accompanied). Additional

benefits include free family passages, tree accommo-
dation and medical attention. pa*d terminal leave, and
children’s education allowances. Superannuation
rights may be safeguarded: all emoluments are paid

by the British Government. Applicants should
normally be citizens of, and permanently resident in,

the United Kingdom. Initial contract for 18 months.

For full detail*, together iff/th an application form
and booklet about Korea, please apply, giving brief

of age, qualifications ana experiencedetails
quoting reference number RC 203/92/03-04,

Appointments
.
Officer

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

OVERSEAS DEVELOPMENT
ADMINISTRATION
Room 443. Eland House
Stag Place, London SW1E SDH

ana
to;

Training

Officer
£2,766-£3,282 p.a.

Duties include the formulaHon and implementation of
training programmes according to the Council's ro-

auirements; to place candidates on appropriate
external courses; to prepare training costs schedules

m collaboration with the County Treasurers Depart-
ment and to co-ooefate in arranging recruitment
publicity tor .junior Council positions.

The ideal candidate will have appropriate qualifica-

tions and personnel experience, including a sound
knowledge of tha various schemes of conditions of

service applicable to both administrative and manual
statr. -

A good knowledge oF the' Industrial Training Act
1964. and the activities of the various Training
Boards would be an added advantage.

Fringe benefits include assistance with relocation,
housing and superannuation and sickness schemes.

For further details, write to the Management Services
Officer, Devon County CotmcB. County ffaH. Exeter,

EXZ 4QU, to whom amlica'ions. stating age. edu-
cation. experience, preterit salary and the names of
two referees should be made by the 30th November,
1971.

HOSPITAL SERVICES
WESSEX REGIONAL B06JWTAL

BOARD

REGIONAL PHARMACIST
CS4.&51 b7 tour annual k>-

cresieatt to £4.8511

Tbis to a new post eotab-
Itotaatl is accordance with iho
recommendations of tbe Re-
port of tbe Wnrkmg Barry
oo tfar Hospital Pbannaceotl-
cal Service INoel Hall Re-
port). and will be

,
either

whole time or part-time.

Tbe person appointed will be
responiihle tor edvteiup th*
Board on ell PbernMCcnLKH
matters mchidiog the plan-
ning and co-ordination 01
&u spiral pharmaceutical ser-
vices la tbe Region. Initially,
this will involve drawing up
a regional plan on Ibr basis
of t&a recommendation* ta
the Noel Hall Report.

Candidates mart be qualified
ptu rmucats wWi wide ex-
perience ia tt« Dumserowt
of pharmaceutical services ia
public service or elsewhere.

Please send application! con-
taining details pt age. qualifi-
cations. experience and ti»o
names of three referees (pre-
ferably Including present em-
ployer* to the Secretory of
the Board. Htabcrolt, Horn-
sey Road. Wincbealer. Basts,
by loth December. 1971. A
loh •f-sciiotiun oivloo furlher
Intimation abort the pom
to srailable op request.

*PrAL_EASTER* ^gmE3
HOSPITAL man;
aWBH£>anag&roYi?
Salary C2.562-i3.736. Re-
quired for tire Management find
oraaofsation of tbe catrrlnn

Braces in
.
the hospitals mak-

l bo thto Mentally UandL-
Cfipned Group ot Roniron.
EXDOrtooce In large scab Cater-
ing management eescntlai.
This should Include doff man-

Srment .and training, control
axpenditnre.aad aitcoeu oro-

oednres. AnDHcagto «o«l*4 ba
macabers of the Hotel ami
Cater ire Institute. noUtudonaJ
Management .Association or
bold other recognised oboJ

L

i-
esturns.—Apply, vtthin 14
days ul the appearance of this
advertisement, plying lull OOT-
ticnJar* ot qualifications and
Etocrteace together wlm the
name, and edtircsva ol. two
referees to: The Group becre-
tsr*. Rani Lastenj Co nod ns
Bcehirai Management Conuol'-
ih Abtoevoate Booh. Abbey-
gatf Street. Colchester, iasex.

T1ET1TIAN. Senior err basic
_ ia?" required immediatehr at

the. iollowtao hi

end KS«c General Hosaltg

^bJtacsi-.WB
huegltais: Herts

' HaspI Lai.
Hcrtford-

vun«. w<- — „„jora! acre,

S
u with Btobop'a Stortfocd
Istrlct HOfifiiuL- 68 -whs

General Hospital; seven em-
slons weekly. Uemord Coanty
Hospital. 175 beds—General
Hospital i two eemioas weekly.
Win Park_ HosDltfil. Ware.
l07 bad»—C3)Ht Hospital: one
sesstan weekly, Ownership ot
a cor for wtua nllaaae litaw-

ss-E&xi^'gSpiiSto
essential. Applica tions stating
age. coaliflcatinos. exoarteaw.
looether with Uw mmaj of two
mum, to the uoapiui Sec-
retary. Hens tod Lass* U*-u-
eraT HasMffil. Bishop's Siort-
rord. Herts.

CENTRAL MIDDLESEX
HOSPITAL

,Acton Lane. Loudon. N.W.10.

LOCUM DIETICIAN
required"' imt^jetety-' "PtoM*
o&ooo Ol '565 5735, hi. 235.

(
National Heart and Cheat

'Bronmtun Loodon,

GENERAL
i ADMINISTRATIVE
. ASSISTANT
required lor SnJariM find
Wages Section of Finance
Department. . A sound
knowledge ot Whitley .Rates

.
and Conditions and Suoer-
ananatioe Regulation* is

desirable. ..
Salary ecole

£1.461-61, 911 «&0
London Weighting
Application forms, obthu-
able from the House G#v
?rnor-

ref. ••A.”

ST. LUKE’S HOSPITAL.
GUlLD¥ORD

NUCLEAR
TWO SENIOR GRADE

RADIOGRAPHERS
CFEMALEJ

ore required for a rapidly
exPec ding departmept. £x-
perience ta the uae of a
Gamma Camera would fie an

Further derails aw be
obtained from Mr C. Bloks.
PrlnripaJ Physicist. GuDdford
71132- ext- 487. Appllca-
Uons. with the names ol two
referees, should be addressed

. to the Baspllol Seaetarv

APPLICATIONS ore Invited from
former Medical

...
Laboratory

TrchnlclfitH [or allied occupa-
tional for ti» hau-ilme post ia
Cylolouy. Basic training pro-
vided if tadlotfed. Applications
la writ Ino with tbe names of
two relsreea to the Paihoio-

S
Kt-ia-Chanje. King Edward
lemorlol Hospital. Mattook

Laos. Eoltag W.J5.

GBflffiAL

CHARTERED ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER

. Application" for the above
appolnonfiot are Invitea . from
Chartered mutineers, preferably
aged, between 30 and 45. They
should hove bu experience ta
(he design and malDlroanrc at
electrical Installattune lKornarai-
tag motor drives, control gear
and modeled equipment. Ex-
perience ta toe Water Indusur
would be ad advantage but to
not essential.
They will be required to work

within a Department which K
responsible lur ibe operation of
65 pump! us stations lucorooratlng
fixed and variable speed motors
np lo 2.200 b.p. and fbo layout
and fanullatlon ot plant th new
emtions.

The commeprinp salary wui be
within tita rtUJoe of NJ.C, Grade
VII—£f7742-Xo,015 Par kanora
end. wflj ba commensurate with
quolibcatloBfi bpb experience.

AKlstaoca will be slvea with
temporary houatafl. and removsl
expeasBs. Transport UelUdea
provided.
_ Applications, giving full details

nf age. education, q notifications,
training and experience should bo
submitted not later than first post

Monday. 16th uechttiber.

“aDies Laraont. B.So.. U-I.C.S-.
2nqiarer-la-Chief.
The Snidii Staffordshire Water-
works Campnny.
50 Sneepcou Street.

ii
r6"»m.

CollegeHosphal Group
A

The New PaUtology Depart-
ment at Dulwich Bo&pttal
requires

JUNIOR TECHNICIANS
to join ao existing team. New
entrants should have Obtained

I four UCE *0* Level pauses or

|
equivalent CSE Grade I io

I

English Language. Mathe-
matics and two Snenco sob-

| iectS- The department can

;
be viewed hy telephoning Mr.

!
Dav the Chief Terhiiidan i01-
WS 5577 1. Applical ions with
names and addre“e< or two
referees to the Chief Techni-
dan, Dulwich Hospital. East
DuJwirh Grove. S.E.22.

UNIVERSmES, COLLEGES

AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL
UNIVERSITY

SCHOLARSHIPS FOR PfcLl).

DEGREE COURSES
rte tabtitii10 of Aiivanrcri

Mviiita. cun>r-liao ol tin- John
Carlin Scbunl ol Mcdual Hrwao.fi
sod tile HfbCJtT.fi Si ul
rilisli-jl SciLUCrb. Social *a ICUCCS.
Hsnbc Siiniici, aepu-iry ami
Ul'.'lugicjl Sciences. and The
Scbuol ol General Siudir-. vonsivl.
no ot Fetnliie* oi Arts Asian
siu-tlL.-.. UumTblLs. Law and
fiilcDLc oflt-i limited dumber
ul s-rhotat sbure in ihr Acids listed
tn-low io applitanL. nij»n
•uiuiesfic calibre vtlih caparflv tar
icaraicb »nu hold, ul •\oeut lu
liold. a gi.iuJ honours Oigrti- or
<-qiiisah-ni Irum a itcuinisnl um
vu-ilk.
A Mholurslnp i, awarded mi-

llnils iut ilia sears, -abject lo
salistaiiury progress, but mir-
mdllr will be extruded lur the
i. iijif pot tod ul the course

.

usually three year*. The Hh-D.
a.'ji ci course ol Iha Uolversus
icauiius Ihe submission oi a
Itlrsa.

Immc allowance: SA2.915 pci
annum rax tree. A marned
hular wiiboui cbUilrra whose

wile j* unemployed may apply
l.ir aa oxtn, SA650 Per anoum-
Mairisd Mliulars wild dependent
cbildrvn . SAK90 per annum lor
nrsi child. lAJbO Per annum tai
each •tael cbilJ. Basic allowance
lui nicdiially qualined scholars:
Sit ^ilO p»-r annum, cbtld -illmv-
anics an to SAI.150 per aaaan
idly Kciuxn lares are normally
paid: belp with housing Is aiven
lo most scholars.

Application* should preferably
ba uuili- ia January. April or
.-rpiciiibiT. bat those at other
times will be considered. An
award ran usually be taken ua
dl any lime,

Ibr fields ol research in which
scholarship-, nre uflered are: De-
veluptncntal Bhdogy. Lav lrodmen

-

menial Bioluny. Geneliu.. Human
Bioioqy. Molecular Blniopy.
Neuroblolooy. luunomy. Mtrro-
biology. Snlauy. Forestry. 2oo-
loqy. Phvsiolnay. Nruropharma-
•romgy. Clinical Science. Lspeii-
mental Pathology. Inramnniogy,
Medical Chcmiftirl'. Ulococmiaory.
Physical Bimhemistry. Chemistry:
taorganlc. Oigatuc Hbyelcaj Or-
ganic. Theoretical nod Physical.
Geochemistry. Gnnlopy. GfiS
phyuc*. Aerophyslc*, Ejection
a ad lop Physic*. EnaJncenaa
rayutti laser Physics. Nuriear
Pbyslc* solid Stale Physics, Thro-
retted I PhyskA. Asirnnomy.
MalfirmaLir*. \pplled Mai liema-
llr». Computer Science, Siau>lic».
PhtlOMsphy. History, oi Ideas.
Law. Public Adminl-qralion. Pub-
lic Finance. Accounting. Econo-
mics. Econometric*. Economic
Statistics, Economic History. Edu-
cation. Economics of Education.
Psychology. Sociology. Demo-
qraphy. Anthropology. Prehtoiory.
Bloflnogmpby. Pnlynoloqy. Geo-
morphnlngy. Social and Economic
Groaranbv. Urban Re«earrh. PdII-
tical Science. International Rela-
tion*. Australian Hblonr- Modem
British Hlslory. For Eastern His-
tory- Pacific HKlury. South-East
Asian History. Asian Civilisations.
Mediaeval Literature. English
Literature. Australian Literature.
An*lrallan Aboriginal Lin Bti Is tics.
UngolsLjra and Phonetics. French.
Germanic Lannaagrs and Liiern-
airm. Sanskrit and Buddhist
Studies. Chinese Longoage and
Literalore. Japanese LaoguoBe
and Literature, Indonesian and
Malaysian La aa tiayes and Litera-
ture*, Oceanic Linguistics.
Clfl-ite. RuYdfiD.
Appbcadon torma and further

particulars ate available from the
Academic Registrar. Australian
National Unlre ratty. Box 4. P.O.
Lanbnra. A C.T. 2600. Ansrralla.
or Irom Ibe Sccrnary-Gi-aeral.
The Association of Common-
wealth LinhrrraltiBB lAppteL 56.
Gordon Squirt. London WC1H
OPT.

Completed applications from
overseas should be wuf direct to
the University and not to tbe
nearest Australian Embassy. HWh
Commission or Consulate. Suc-
cessful applicants win ba notified
nf any requirements wnirb they
win have to satisfy lor entry into
Australia at. private Students.

AK| HOSPITAL. SERVICES
KXMSt
AUSTIN LONDON
KNIGHT «-4»n*W
LIMITED AfipiiuiatoibniiWtoiBsmiauinfha

BIRMINGHAM
011-464 Toil

UANCHESTOtMUBUK
QLASOOW
•41-240 tin

ailifimaaiitoftottaapproprlMa uinto—nq.

ADMINISTRATION
DEPUTY H05PITAL SECRETARY
t&A. GRADE!

WORTHING. SOUTHLANDS AND
DISTRICT HA1C—

129. BRIGHTON ROAD.
WORTHING. SUSSEX

Required (or Woriitaj HnspHai. Tdral pri
for young progressive hrapitsl arimlntotrartr
hrfnre sprciallving in serelre. Major fleve-
i.jpments in program. Phone or wrfle for job
descnniion and anpiirailpn form from

SrcrMars*—.Worthily* 572S2.

DEPUTY CHIEF SALARIE5 AND
WAGES OFFICER
(General Administrative Grade!
Salary £1,461-£1,91 1 per annum.
WREXHAM. POWYS AND MAWDDACH

H M.C.
lire fycmsful apptlcsnt win be required la
»“siu In >ln qenetal conirrq ni the salencv
and Waves Draurtsa-rat under the Chief
5j«t1b and IVogea Officer, and should hare a
Wide LnOHirdn.- nl famjwJrrhMl Mimll pro.
cednren. Applieattnn forms and Jnb drnenp-
non may be obtained from : Grove Secretary.
Wnsh-im. Poww and Mowddsrh Hospital
Mnnaqrair nt Contniitire, Group Offices.
CrorarewvJ,! Rnsd. Wreshnm. rvturnablr by
50< h S«wrtldier. iqvi

GENERAL ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
SOUTH-EAST METROPOLITAN R.H.B.

Required in wirk in n)uiii.prMle:ifnal
rlinn-al sre4 leim on a-imlnisirai ire 'planning
danr. twiKeme-i with draUnpmrnl prohlema
.,f s number .-.i hiv.pitai -tMiuiinnrnl com.
ini»i--ev. This mil prabfiblv also Involve ihe
vrvitma or liuipibk irom time in ttmr. Tbe
p-e.» is in tbe Development Pl-inning Dlvi-
wnn of the Board won h use* m-isl ot Ihe
mi-d-rn manunrmeiii ierhntqu>-«. and siipuld
provide excellent rapenence of many fields
o* brapdtal work. Comment Inq salary £.1.4h(
nvinq in £1.911 plus £90 Lonijon WVivh'-nn.
Application lorms and turitwr par'lculani
fti-m tbe Secretary, south* Law Mrtronuhtan
Rep|r>noi Hrepit.il Board. R.indnlph Hotwe,
4b- 48. Will-dry R.*.id. Croidnn CR9 5CA.
Clo mg date 3rd December- iRcf. 182.)

NURSING
PRINCIPAL NURSING OFFICER-
GENERAL DIVISION
Grad# 9A (Salary £2.637—£3,126)

ST. HELIFR GROUP H.M.C.
ST. HELIER HOSPITAL

CARSHALTON—SURREY
To Guntrni

22&.1
For }nb deM-rtplion and apoUcalinn lorm
contact Mr Roy Macrae. C.N.u. at tha above
ddreafi 101-644 4543i.

ro control 1.367 beds irventnaily larimtiim
120 P*TrlilBtrtci eoverinq a wide ranoe of
mectalitie* and spread h-tween 9 hropimlo.

CATERING
GROUP CATERING MANAGER—CRADE 2
£2.362—^2,736 l per annum

l

HASTINGS GROUP H.M.C
Applications are Invited for tbe post of Group
Catering Manager following the promotion
ol the present hoW-r. Further particulars and
Job description available from Mr A. C.
Wright. Group Secretory. 9 White Rock
Rood, Htonngs. Suwx. CJraing data lor
apollcations. 6th December. 1971.

PROFESSIONAL &
TECHNICAL

SPEECH THERAPIST
Salary: £1,026—£1^60

SWINDON AND DISTRICT H.M.C
ST. MARGARET’S HOSPITAL

STRATTON ST MARGARET AND
BURDEROP HOSPITAL—WR0UGHT0N

The abuvr post oilers a variety «i work with

B
-Hattie patients. b<tij, Inirj a)av and Day
lowilal. rannn ntm far mrntiilv vnhnormfi)

dart* and children In a well-equipped dime.
Good liai'.nn iv nuuitntni-d with other hivqiiral
*wff. Conditivn-. of irrvtcr are in acc-idaoco
wilh WtuHev Council fur tin- Health Strnru.
Applirailnn forms are obtainable from tire
Group (iivrriin. nincm Via runret Hmpllil,
Okns Rend. Pvrtndnn. Wilt-., in whom they
efnmlrl be rrturned >- enmi as pietsJfiJe.

SUPERINTENDENT RADIOCRAPHER II

£1.656 rising to £2.094 pin £90
Lotulon WHBhtine

EPSOM Cv WEST PARK GROUP HMC
EPSOM DISTRICT HOSPITAL

DORKING ROAD. EPSOM. SURREY
Buav randrm Depart menl with n »'irV [nod
Of iral under TO.QPQ HUB in The pa-l yrnr.
Appllrapte mu’ visit Die DrtMtt nt-nl bp
arrangement unit mi- Cnnsiittoni Riidlnliv|i*t.
i Epsom 26100 *. Annlicaiinnn. w<>h the nature
and addresses of mu referee* in the Group
.qerretarv B> 'bn ffbnvp nddrvv,. ns soon na
pneslbie.

BASIC GRADE RADIOCRAPHER
MID-STAFFORDSHIRE H M C.

STAFFORDSHIRE CfNFPAL
INFIRMARY

For busy di-pamnntt In rotmn unto. T l-
Antnmsltr proressinq. Apt*in'ifinm in wt-iti iq.

vrilfi two names lor rrier-nee to. Gr >un
Serretfirv. Mtd-SlBirs H.M.C. Forenste
Stun. Stafford.

CHARTERED 5TATE REGISTERED
PHYSIOTHERAPIST

THE QUEEN VICTORIA HOSPITAL
EAST C.R1NSTEAD—SUSSEX

Required Inue nl Orel mr a Inttv Hu-iu>ilwWrti offer* eer-rirnre Irratjnn nnnento --n
tbe Plastic 5nrqepr and Inw Inlunre Dm',
and General Snralral r<e« in addi'inn.
Salarv and r-mditinivi nf nervtcv IP aeco’rtjn- e
with the tVIn'Iev SrnI-* anoiieuiiiiin. q
qe. esnerlence. qnalidrnlinnq. win, names
and fiti. 1 re^.rs ..r two e-ttpr,. tn: i.
Seerelarv.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
THE QUEEN VICTORIA HOSPITAL

EAST GR/N'ITEAD—SU55EY
Required lmmedi.il, lj . wmk amlcr me
Mtprivlsion of the H'-.ul nriuualiitnJl
Th'-ranfd. Aptillranla mu«i h" SMlr Riqn-
tered and oltonld hold th*' qiithfliati'in --f

ihe A««irtallnn nf OrruoitirHi.il TtirMpIVi.
Tbe wnrk locludrs General. 1

*1.1 ,tie 9utq--ry
and Burns Cnfiep. \ppl|. aiinnn ,ufim jnr.
expenener and naan or iwn rtirtm, tn;
Hnaiqiai Recrerarv,

DENTAL
DENTAL REGISTRAR

SHEFFIELD R H.&
Far tha Nottimham aren. haM-d al the
Nottlnahimi General Hn*p1tal. Thin rerv DU-.V
pan nifern ewierlepre m all branches of oral
and martUo-f-ycial raniery. Prat recogni»-d
for F.D.5. Married arcrmuni>ld'loti may he
available. Application* Lp/e/erahly i>w-
wrlnenl to Set rerarv . Old Fnhnraod Road.
Sheffield 610 STH. by 29th November, giving
age. quallftcatirins. present and previous
apootatraente tmti da test, naming three
ntoiM.

LOCAL 60VKNHENT

HUDDERSFIELD COLLEGE OF
EDUCATION (TECHNICAL)

Application* are Invited for tha
lolloYvltiQ posts;

—

1. PRINCIPAL LECTURER
Foil details of the noat ore avail-
able on application, bat tha m»ln
duties will be as followa:
lot To be responsible for the

administration ol the College's
exUn-mural centre (towed oo
puitum Technical CoUnei
tor the tn-Mrvlca tralaipo of
Further Education taochora on
certittcate courses.

Ch) To act aa adviser to the Prta-

§
pol of Durham Technical
allege and the Dnrtuun
nutty LEA oa matters con-

cerning the education and
trainJnfl of Farther Education
teachers, adults and older
adolescents.

{rt To andertoka teaching duces
With th* In-eervlce teacher
training courses anprooriau
to the Principal Lecturer’s
qualification* and exorrience.

The bolder of toe none win
normally be expected to reside la
the Durham area.
Salary: Principal Lecturer IPel-

ham) pin* u allowance which
may hi m to £550 D.a.

2. SENIOR LECTURER IN
BEHAVIOURAL SCIENCES
Tbs person sDpolnted will Iota
an taier-dtacJDUnary team of
tutors and will tie mainly con-
cerned with tbe leaching n{ »clal
psychology. AbUJly lo help with
the teaching o[ sociology of ln-
dustry would, be no advantano.
Dories will Include work with
graduates, serving teachers la
further Education and Industrial
training officers,
Satary: Senior Lecturer (Pelham).

Application forma and additional
information may be ohcoined
irom:

„ Holly Bank Food.
Badd erafi rid HD6 5BP.

Completed forms should ba re-
turned vrithin ten days of the
appearance of tfita notice.

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER
Department of Phystc*

Applications ore invtteq *jr
tte post of Experimental
Offlcrr io take part in inrar-
OAi.np research programme.
odder tbe direction oi Dr.
R. K. Fitch, to develop
sew type of Ion beam etch-
tafi device. Applicants should
hgvp deorea Of ecnlvalent
qualification and preferably
*omr expertenea to vacuum
nbyalcs and/or elecrroaira.
Appointment initially far
one year in a salary range
STtM, to fiS.TlB b.b..
P.S.6.U. beurBU. Appli-
cation lonm rrom tbe Staff
Officer. Tbe Unive rsity of
Aside ta BJrmfnflftaai Grata
Green. Birmingham R4
7ET quoting reference
0/946/T.

ST. reiTO’B COLLEGE
(Chnich of Enqland
College of Education!

Sonny. Birmingham B8 STB

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE
OFFICER AM5 CLERK TO
THE GOVERNING BODY
Applications ore invited from
suitably qualified persons for
Ihe- post of senior Adminis-
trative Officer at this Col-
lege made nnot by ibe
rorthcomlpq retirement of the
present holder.
Salary: 63.383 to £2.766.
Partirtitore nirv ba obtained
rrom the cminge Principal to
whom letters of application

to^uSgr&Y.™”-

d1S^SShi?f

slnn a goofl Honours Dcyrea
Ccrr~post ?n EnaSeenno

-

Science”
with ,»p«i*i .interest lu ihe

Stir*”** 9”*““ titertgo
ary. Salarv
55.477

experience In Industry,
oa fcalc-—fl.491-85.4t. mm
fiH Rj__ jitnctug according to

KhllbcHnnus and erornence
pcrapuallnu iF.S.feTU.j ““j

r<moval allowance. FurUrer
Onrilc glare from The 6ecretnry
Thn unlvBTxjry Aherdeva. withwhum application* l6 enwr*.

lsTlf
dSB- ** ilh Da«m-

LONDON BOROUGH OF
BRENT

DUtLUuMAiE OF
DEVELOPMENT

CHIEF ENGINEER'S
DEPARTMENT

CIVIL ENGINEER TRAINEES
The London Borough of Brent

has available at the Uty Umvi-r-
stty a place lor a young man
aged 18 or 19 ior a 4'2-year
sandwich course for a Bachelor
at Science (Enflineertagl Degree
for tbe academic year commenc-
ing Sepirxmxir 1972 end one lor
February 1973.

Alter the *ucce*nfal completion
of the course, the trainee will be
appointed ns nn Atolfittnt Eu-
RtarcT at 4 salary ot £1.704 pur
nnoum, rising lo n maximum of
£5.285 per annum subject to
proven ability and effective per-
formance and membership of the
Institution ol Civil or Municipal
Engineer*. There will be oppor-
mnJIy for further pronroooa.
The tralnina given by the Conn

ell will include both work on
civil engineering Bites and tn the
(Septan office.

Tha salary, inclusive ot London
Weighting daring training and in-
ch'tuns the time spent at Univer-
sity will be as follower

Entry at 18 19 __
it year £1.044 £1.089

£1.089 _ £1.143
£1.299
£1.544
£1.595

IAttendance at University every
-tilrrnale 6 aionthsi.

Applicants most hove passed or
ba taking the G.C.E. examination
in a minimum of 5 subject*, to
Include Physics and either Purt
ec Applied Meihrmadcs at *A’
Level and Eqghsh * O * Level.
Final selection will depend upon
results obtained.

Applicant* should provide de-
tails of examinations, age. school
career and any employmcnl-

AppUcntfon forms from the
Administration Manager, Room
905- Brent House. High Road.
Wembley. Middx.

KENT COUNTY COUNCIL
ROADS DEPARTMENT

GROUP LEADER
(Finance & Accounting)

Salary Grade A.P. 4-5
£1.932-£2.45T

Applications Invited lor this re-
cently created post, praicrably
from members of tin Institution
Of. Cost and Works Accountants
with experience ol budpotary cuu-
troi. modern accounting tech-
niques and in management talor-
mattpa

Tha pose will give trie opportunity
of actually partlctpatiDg at senior
level in UM work ol tbe Finance
and Coulag Section and tha forth-
coming levtew pi ibe cosLina fiio-

tem with ttrvo/vemeuf in w-
ort lntiting arrangenKDta tor tbe
extension ot computmised
methods.

Previous fimverienee in a High-
ways Deportmefit to donruble, al-
i bough not isrienttol. - Generous
removal, lodging and tottllag-in
expanses considered.

Application forms from County
Surveyor CRef. 9800k Kent
Homo. Lower Stono Street. Maid-
stone. return n bin by the 50th
November, 1971.

HAMPSHIRE
ASSISTANT QUANTITY

SURVEYOR
£2,283 to £2,766

For the County Surveyor's
Department at wmehastar.

Applicante. mint be qualified
Quantity Surveyor* with ex-
perience On Civil engineer-
ing or bnlldinq schemes. The
man annotated will be en-
gaged oa work connected
with B large propramme of
motorway, bridge and trunk
road gebemee. AD worktaB-
np to earned out by com-
puter.

Assistance to given towards
separation and removal ex-
pense* ta approved cases.

Please quote reference
EE025II D when asking for
acollcation forms, returnable
by 6th Decnmbar. 1371 rrom
the Clerk of the County
Cbancfl Tha Castle,
winchester.

County Borough of Reading
Education Committee

Senior
Social Worker
JLP5 £2,199 £2,457

We would welcome applications from persons
wishing to deploy their professional skills in

the child and family guidance service, involving

duties with medical, educational, and social

work colleagues in the Child Guidance Clinic

and the School Psychological Service. The
person we wish to appoint should possess

appropriate psychiatric social work
qualifications and sound experience in the field

of child guidance. Associated with the clinic

are two hostels (24 places) and educational/
therapeutic provisions: with these the
contribution of the social workers is regarded

as playing an essential part in the assessment

and treatment aims of the clinic team. Good
secretarial and clerical support is available. A
casual user car allowance is paid and assistance

is provided with removal expenses.

Telephone 0734-473214/5 for further

information.

Application forms can be obtained from:

Principal School Medical Officer,

Bristol and West House,
173/4 Friar Street, Reading, Berks.

HAZEL GROVE AND BRAMHALL
URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL

Deputy Engineer

and Surveyor
Applications are invited from Chartered Civil or
Municipal Engineers, preferably graduates, having a J.

wide experience on Large Civil Engineering Schemes ..

and organisation and administration of a Civil

Engineers Department. The Department is currently,

engaged on capital works amounting to £4 million -

to be constructed over the next few years.

Salary Scale SO 2 £2,766-£3,075
Casual user car allowance.

Removal expenses.

Assistance with housing.

The Authority is expected to be part of Metropolitan
District h in the Greater Manchester County in 1 974.

Applications giving names and addresses of two
referees to be submitted to

D. A. Wroe, Esq-, Engineer and Surveyor,
The Council House, Haxel Grove, Stockport, Cheshire,
by Monday, 6 December, 1971.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
CROYDON EDUCATION

COMMITTEE

S£fSfine*S

^

1. SENIOR SCHOOL MEALSASSISTANT
potlrt Inetade pIuuudii menu*.IsiUm kitchens end colleges. »

DPtrvJM thanmwraHon of wheal
B«l* ud offer rofmtuntats and
irorral assistance to tha Chief
school Mrah Amblant In -titrat-
ing rat scbooi Meals Sarrieefin,
su£ces9hil applicant will alto berequired to deputise for the cmrt6«poto Meal- /vitiatent.

aw
Good graftleal experience in

Iar»e epic catering, statl °.»1-
bSemsUt find dietetics is carnmi

SaJkiF sale Saulboryijfz;"«» A ttl.90a-EB.2S6 plew6118 London WMflhtiSg
““

tralT« present uSdlr ^
®* f^^°Q^,.

a^ALs ASSISTANT

viawk —
-Sftawr wiowm*
BoTteTSBfeW epplic-
Chiel Education ,,,

iion Dsparnnem Ednco-
Pftrk Honse.

Mir b
29t?S£^,b

®

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (Contmned)

LONDON BOROUGH OF
_ _ BARNETTOWN CLERK'S DEPARTMENT

Appliestlooa are lavltad far
Uw poet of

TEMPORARY
LEGAL ASSISTANT

tor Conveyancing duties.

S
Salary Grade AP.5 [£1.758-
.067 per annum inohnluin

wifi^ Aanu&TaE
fcajEJWLrt s
titfirf will be specialty saltataa

Atiflicatlqn forms obtainableon written eppUnttoa. SSrffl

sSmn'hS!
Tb-ff Otak.

The ffurroBgfaa,
Hendon, NW4 4BG.

EngumBring Section ur tJw
U
r{,

§ss„r
2"J£_ goBgderable tfiTtoil!**nqg extierience. Posts «!»,

SSLg?i_L°- ttwucai and ewept tor

So^^Sri^'S8
’-, 10 PTOfto*

SSfrarFjag-8.-:

aruas&iss-aKS
•'xperiewr. wbrihor relatn] u>
n»rtiita-r nr wnmr ^

<

J
UDr>i and DBmet oi ng,otoG* Enmarer ^

g!2JjS? CafiS Hon*».

x
R
rSd,M BNMol. “1al4- W 80th November.

CITY AND COUNTY
TOWN CLERK^S^

1

DH*ARTMEN
GRADUATE ARTICLED

CLERK
£1.194-£I.6S5

Invitedmm final year Honours LowDegree etiulents who prp-we. after gntduaanq to
Par

1.,IL
ot tbe Law

societa'a quoldvlnn examina-
uim and are seeking Articles
commencing In February1875 .

l»erKm
f
“PPOlntwi willJoln ** fcwy te®ai skUd“ tta progreralva Aaitaorlty, wfth

McritonL opportunlttag tn gain^“*“8 otportance andshould be keen to ma k« acaraer m local government.
. .

Cfiinawieiag salary -r-
eoTOtan, to <mallflcnUM9.

_ Applications, oIvina n,a
and ndte^“% ^reieroea, Bhqold be unr toene at the City HnH. Nor^HOR OlA“?ot litS

tn*fi l7th December.- 1971.cordon luan*
Town Oerk.

LEATHERhead URBAN
District council

DRAUGHTSMAN OR
DRAUGHTSWOMAN

sartdng Amber nrpartanca
and a change of emplaymein
reqatoed by LeathwSSd

Connell

_T£CffNICAL ASSISTANT
(Town Plennlnn) E1038-E13BS
Cartonraplilcal dranghlsniiii

Apply tn writing with line,
experience, etc., and oamag
of two rwmw to Engineer** Surveyor A Pimm(raff'
Officer. Red Home. Bull HPi.Leatherhead, uoflao date lor
flnnlloannns. 5n November
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NewParis services fromNovember1st.

Fly BEA from Heathrow to Paris Orly-the big

international airport with direct connections

to all major cities throughout France. There
are Trident flights every weekday at

1200
1400
1600

1800
1900
2000

The return flights are just as numerous and
convenient In addition to these BEA services

there are frequent daily Air France flights.

BEAto Oily: the smooth/fastway to Paris*

No.1 in Europe

Your
feet do
lotforyou.'
Say'Thankyou!

-

MELTON. In Black or Brown Calf.

Price £10.95
Church's shoes are available from Babers of Oxford Street,

and all branches of A. Jones & Sons Ltd. Also from other fine shoos
throughout the U.K. Write for your copy of Church's catalogue, post free

from Church & Co. Ltd., SL James, Northampton.

.100

i
c0"

i

detail3* ?nnai dravrii^wm
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Theatre

Ghost Train
5

spooks

still fascinate
By ERIC SHORTER

TN the history of characters stranded by

- playwrights for the sake of dramatic

compression, Arnold Ridley’s “The Ghost

Train” occupies a perennially honourable

position.

From

Yesterday’s

Later Editions

Among news reports which
appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph yester-

day were the following:

London

(CLAIMS for pay rises of £7-50
a week on basic rates, or

more than 52 per cent., and
other improvemeats for 80,000
craftsmen employed in general
printing and provincial news-
papers were rejected by tbe
employers, the Federation of
Master Printers and the News-
paper Society.

T ORD JUSTICE RUSSELL has
J-1 been elected Treasurer ofelected Treasurer
Lincoln's Inn for 1972. Prof.
Anthony Maurice Honore of All
Soul’s College, Oxford, has been
made an honorary bencher.

Lonrfont?erry

A COMPANY of the 2nd Bn** Royal Greenjackets searched
houses in the Brandywell area
of Londonderry. One man was
arrested and 201b of gelignite
and one pistol were found.

# * sfc

Marta Doherty, 19, the
Roman Catholic girl who was
shorn and tarred in Londonderry
a few days before she married
a soldier last Monday, said on
television that she hoped to
return to Ulster someday. She
is staying with her husband at
a secret address in Britain.

It’s always on somewhere

because it's always good for

a giggle and a thrill.

It is also good as a period
piece, since every line of its

otherwise undistinguished
dialogue smacks of the 1920s.

And Clive Perry's revival at

the Yvonne Arnaud theatre,

GuQdford, makes the smacking
louder than ever in its relish of
these anachronisms.

To what extent in fact this
pleasantly busy old comedy of
coincidence, with half a dozen
passengers stuck overnight in

tbe waiting room of a shabby
Cornish station, is being sent up
or sending itself up remains a
moot point.

What cannot be questioned is

the fascination still of a narra-
tive with a spooky element
Especially when the train roars
so persuasively by or the wait-
ing room door starts playing
tricks.

it

Pianist of fi^p

judgment and^ij 1

Jl*

rTHE physical and nervo^*
concentration with

t
(it

which Gwenneth Pryor in

terpreted a wide-ranging
v '

ana demanding programme -i^ ,

•

'

of romantic and modern- “

piano music at the Purcell 1

'

Room set up an electric
communication with her .:’’.-

:

audience. " ?“'
..J,

Crisis leads

to Sadler's

Wells appeal

David Essex (second from right 1, who portrays Jesus,

in a dance scene from " Godspell.” the musical

based on St. Matthew's Gospel, which opened at

the Roundhouse, Chalk Farm, last night.

Concerts

Liss

npWO men jumped to safety
JL when their stalled car was
hit by a train as they tried to

push it off an unmanned level
crossing at Liss, Hants. The car
was hurled 200 yards along the
main Portsxnoutn-Waterloo line.

Lincoln

T INCOLN Labour party passed^ « «•»«««« ot “ no confidence ”a motion of
in its MP, Mr Dick Taveme,
who voted with the Conserva-
tives in the Commons division on
British entry into the European
Common Market last month.
The motion was carried by 54
votes to 50. Mr Taverne. 43,
said afterwards that what hap-
pened next depended on the
next meeting of the local party’s
executive committee.

Strong “curtains” are so
rare in an era without curtains
that one forgets tbe simple
pleasure to be had from a plot
which prepares ns for its

effects.

It isn't often today that an
audience can be made to jump
with surprise as it does at
Guildford.
Mr Perry has a good team

which includes the author (now
widely known for his aged
private in “Dad’s Army" on
the box) as the statioomaster—a little inaudible on this
occasion—Robin Hawdon (silly
ass until the final unm askings),
Bryan Stanton and Viola Keats.

It yawned. It creaks. It is

that kind of play. But you
cannot take your eyes off the
stage for long without missing
something funny, spectacular or
chilling.

A word of praise as well for
Geoffrey Scott’s dreary waiting
room. It is just like the one
I have to use so oFten.

By RONALD HASTINGS,
Theatre Correspondent

AN appeal for £50,000 a
year — needed if

Sadler's Wells Theatre in

Rosebery Avenue “ is to
survive ” — was launched
by the theatre yesterday.

The theatre is in a desperate
financial situation and will
dose “within a year,” if suffici-

ent funds from private and
public sources are not forth-
coming.

The theatre opened in 3931.
Sadler's Wells Opera Company
moved to the Coliseum in Aug-
ust 1968, and the Rosebery

MASTERFUL BEETHOVEN
OF CLIFFORD CURZON

By PETER STADLEN
kF the many times that I have heard Clifford Curzon

play Beethoven's Fourth Piano Concerto, his

performance with the London Symphony Orchestra

under Istvan Kertesz at the Festival Hall was perhaps

the most masterful and

O 1

certainly the most

interesting.

Mr Curzon’s freedom of

conception has now reached
a stage when the whole of

Avenue theatre has since housed
j
the first movement strikes

visiting companies, from Britain ! , ,

and abroad, presenting opera,
one as a ^u&e cadenza,

ballet and drama. Did Beethoven forget to put
Adagio over the opening.' SoThe theatre is owned, free-

Sadler's Wells
But the deeds are ! and ao>'how Mr Kerf,?sz Pu,led

Co„
for

the
the

OUTRAGEOUS
BURLESQUE

Washington

ATR CONNALLY, the United
States Treasury Secretary,

said the country's financial pro-
gramme to protect the dollar
was not a protectionist policy.
He said: "Most emphatically,
this nation does not intend to
withdraw within our shores.”

Des O’Connor’s

homely humour
TT is both significant and pre-
-*• dictable that Des O'Connor
should bring his act and show
to a close at the London Pal-
ladium with something of a
traditional foot-tapping flourish.

Cane in hand and a straw hat
placed jauntily on his head, he
steps forward, displaying one of
the best of sloping show-biz
smiles.

The variety world was ever
It willthus. It will take more than

trendy television to change it.

And yet Des O’Connor proves
as capably as anyone else in
the business that there is still

entertaining life in the old
routine.

Granny, yon fed, would have
loved him, because there is

nothing disturbingly modish or
permissive about his cosy chat
and comfortable innuendoes.

Few performers, in fact,

possess his capacity far provok-
ing homely female gurgles from
the stalls. His humour, ever-
present smile and gentle
ballads enable him. Ft seems,
to bridge most audience genera-
tion gaps.

That his performance In this
show is so effective is due in
no small measure to tbe driv-
ing rhythms of Jack Parnell
and what is described as his
television orchestra.
To prove their television links

they begin their performance
with a number of over-familiar
theme tunes. Familiarity rather
than originality is the hallmark
of variety, and this show Is no
exception.

But Augie and Margo and
The Lornans. an American
dance quartet, introduced an
air of sleek expertise to the
proceedings. And there was
some nice, dry humour from
another American, Henny
Youngman. K. N.

Reprinted from yesterday's later
editione-

By JOHN BARBER
T5URLESQUE at its most ont-
K-r rageous is on offer in
“Bluebeard," an hilarious take-
off of Hollywood's horror films
now at London's Open Space.

It is the loving work of an
American troupe, fresh from a
tour of Europe, who call them-
selves the Ridiculous Theatre
Company of New York.
The author and director,

Charles Ludlam, also plays Blue-
beard”-" vilest scoundrel that
ever cumbered the earth ”—

a

mad vivisecb'onist who success-
fully invokes Satanic powers in
his endeavours to create a third
sex.

In his laboratory, to the ring
of demoniac laughter, are
created horrors of plastic sur-
gery to appal even Wells’s Dr
Moreau.

Absurdly grandiloquent dia-
logue, enriched by snide quota-
tions from Henry James and
Wilde, encompasses the tale of
Bluebeard's seduction of two
poor wantons shipwrecked on
his desert isle, and relates bow
the valiant Rodney broke
through a door lined with
double-duty quilted zinc to
rescue them.

The actors are funny because
they ham in grisly earnest

Especially notable, besides Mr
LudJam’s diminutive but electri-
fying Bluebeard, are John D.
Brockmeyer’s Boris Karloff of a
serving-man, and the generous
display by the two ladies identi-
fied in the programme as Iola
Pashalinski and Blade-Eyed
Susan.

Although somewhat over-
extended, the burlesque sustains
its high Gothic nonsense sur-
prisingly well. But theatre-goers
should be warned that no show
in town is more visually or ver-
bally Rabelasian.

hold, by the
Foundation,
held by Coutts and
bankers, as security
theatre’s overdraft.

Apart from a contribution by
the borough of Islington, the
theatre receives no support
from public funds. Approaches
to the Arts Council have so
far brought no financial result.

We have reached crisis, and
tbe governors are determined
to do all in their power to keep
the theatre open," said Mr David
McKenna, chairman of the
theatre governors.

much the worse for Beethoven

out of it so imperceptibly as to

let the pianist's view appear to

be perfectly legitimate (it prob-
ably i?>.

Nor was this the only Instance
oF an unusually wide differen-
tial of mood and tempo making
one gasp at the perfection of
ensemble.

Not a fashionable reading

—

episodic would be the term to

(
use. but for me a pejorative

,
flavour—but it is artists of such

I calibre that are liable to re-

i mould musical taste. Two bars

£300,000 needed
I

omitted »*» ihe cadenza, the

, . ! real one this time, two Andante
Mr Cohn Benham, chairman

;
chords imuerfectly soldered bv

of what the theatre termed “a
} pedal, and the Rondo's triple

desperate appeal fund. cal-
j

trill turned into a handshake
culated that the total to he

;
were trivial blemishes of a

raised was EoQO.QQQ aver the 1 memorable achievement,
next seven years. There was

j In Weber's - Oberon ” over-
a nucleus of about loO promised

;
ture this outstanding orchestra

supporters to a total value of a*.
, had covered themselves in glorv
right awav, though also one
felt reminded how in the end

least £10.000.

Patrons of the appeal include •

Dame Margot Fontevn. Dame
jMarie Rambert. Miss Bridget I

D'Oyly Carte. Sir Sachererel! I

Sitwell. Sir Ralph Richardson. •

Sir Robert Mayer, Sir Arthur
J

Bliss. Lady (Charlotte) Bonham- ;

Carter, Sir Robert Helpmann,
Sir John Gielgud, Sir Adrian
Boult and Sir Michael TippetL

Mr Douglas Craig, administra-
tor of the theatre, said admis-
sions to the theatre in 1969-70
and 1970-71 were the same,
206,000. But in the first half of
this year the figure increased by
60 per cent.

’ We are fnlly booked by com-
.

panies from now to the end of I

I be current financial year, by
which time the theatre will have
been open for 45 weeks in the
rear. In the financial year 1972-
73 all but four weeks have
already been pencilled in.”

In February the theatre esti-

mated that an extra 25p for
every seat sold would get it out
of difficulty. That estimate has
now been reduced to 20p.

Mr McKenna was asked yes-
terday why the theatre did not
increase seat prices by 20p. and
he replied that people might be
driven away hy price increases.
In the theatre's view prices were
already as high as practicable.

everything
conductor.

depends on tbe

F.eprinled from vesterday’s later
tditiuiu.

MODERN ‘NOH’

OF U.S. GROUP

Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

CHOIR SCHOOL
TO CLOSE AT
CANTERBURY

ROAD ALTERED
TO SAVE FORT

Canterbury Cathedral Choir
School, the largest in the
country, is to close next Septem-
ber. tbe Dean and Chapter said
in a letter to parents yester-
day.

The decision follows a report
by educational consultants and
has brought a protest from the
parents of the 65 pupils. They
claim that secrecy has sur-
rounded the closure .and that
they were not consulted before
the derision.

- In the letter the Dean, the
Very Rev. Ian White-Thomson.
said they had decided the high
musical standards of the
cathedral could he maintained
with a choir of 25 boys. These
would go to St Edmund’s
School, Canterhurv. a Cbnrch of
England foundation.

Steeper gradients on the new
trunk road diverting through
traffic away from tbe centre
of Dover have been ordered by
Mr Amery- Minister of Housing
and Construction, to preserve
newly-found Roman remains.

Last month’s order to raise
the road by 18ins to save a
Roman fort was countermanded
yesterday in favour of raising
tbe northbound carriageway by
5fr 9in and the southbound bv 5ft
9in. Archaeologists in Dover
who had commissioned an inde-
pendent survey on tbe Forts
were delighted yesterday by the
decision.

By FER.X.4U HALL
'T’HE Theater oF AH Possibili-

ties, an American group of
anonymous performers appear-
ing at the Arts Theatre, was to
be seen in " McNeckels' Com-
mune." a work which at its

best showed real promise.

What this group performs i?

a modern American equivalent
of the Noh pieces oF Japan and
the ancient Indian Nelya. com-
bining words and highly stvl-

ised dance movements to say
things beyond the reach of
normal acting.

The first half was dull and
muddled; but the atmosphere
changed at the beginning of the
second, with some interesting
performances by various artists
who represented an American
version of Indian deities.

KNOWLEDGE TRAIL
Eightppn immigrant children

from Park Boys’ School. Tipton,
Staffs, went to watch a fox hunt
yesterday as part of the activi-

ties of an “integration class’’
at the school. They saw the
Albrigbton Hunt meeting at
Bobbmgton.
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Here McNcckel founded his
commune and came into con-
flict with Yama, the God of
Death (with a frightening black
mask), the red-faced Goddess
Kali, with a necklace of 'kulls,
and the blue-faced Shiva in his
destructive aspect. Also, there
was a white-faced figure who
portrayed an actress and was
called Williams but also seemed
some sort of an Indian deity,
and. like the others, used move-
ments derived from oriental
statues.

This American version of
ideas taken from Hindu and
Buddhist Tantra. worked reas-
onably

_

well. particularly when
the artists made wild sounds or.
chanted.

V RenrlntPd from yesterday’s later
editions.

310 ROMAN
GRAVES

UNCOVERED
Evcavattons this season at a

IGOn-ycar-oid Roman Christian
cemetery at Pnundbury Camp
near Dorchester have brought
the ^number ot burials found up
to 310. Blue glass bead neck-
laces and bone bracelets were
found in one coffin.

GENT & CO. LIMITED

.TEL: 0533-730251 -TELEX: 34381

. HWW.Y WORKS W——

Mr Christopher Green, a
London archaeologist v.-fio is
directing the “ dig,” said; -The
cemetery is one nf the largest
in Briisln and unique in having
masmin mausnlea enclosing the
richer burials.”

The PNCuvjtinn was carried
out for the Dorchester Excava-
tion Cnmmittpe with financial
help from the Department ot
the Environment. The land is

scheduled for development bv
the Southern Electricity floaid.

PRINCE OPENS
MEDICAL SCHOOL
The Middlesex Hospital medi-

cal school's £250.000 school oE
pathology was opened by Prince
Philip yesterday. The 56,000 sq.
ft building, adjacent to the medi-
cal school in JVlarylebone, was
converted from a clothing ware-
house.

It brings under one roof and
extends departments of the
Biand-Sutton Institute of Path-
ology-haematology, virology,

bacteriology and experimental
pathology—and also provides
new animal house accommoda-

Opcning with Ravel’s “ La

*

Tombeau de Couperin” Miss
Pryor articulated with Biug
judgment, producing a diy
sonority apt to the 18th-century
tradition which Informs the
spirit of the work yet responds
readily to the sensuous flow of
images.

This combination, allied to
fresh dancing tempi, penetrated

'

to the heart of the com-!
poser’s monument to an idea-
lised past, whether it be classi-i
cally generalised or, remember-
ing the dedication, to friends •

killed in the Great War of a.
more personal past.

The same lucidity of detail
characterised her performance
of Scriabin’s Fourth Sonata and '

just as she had sustained 'an
'

exciting impetus in the final

toccata of “Le Torabean,” so •

'

now did she build Scriabin’s \
ecstatic spiritual and physical
climax with impressive control
and freedom,
Malcolm Williamson’s Five

Preludes seemed as faithfully -
v

and sympathetically shaped,
and only in the monumental H

demands of Brahms's “ Handel
’

Variations ” did Miss Pryor’s
concentration momentarily -

lapse. This was nevertheless
a grand sonorous reading, a
fine close to an absorbing
recital. AEP.
V Reprinted from yesterday's la*»»

edition*.

U.S. SUCCESS FOR
PINTER

By Our New York Staff

I Harold Pinter’s new play,
14 Old Times,” received rave re-

views from most of the New
York critics. The cast of three,

Robert Shaw, Rosemary Harris
*and Mary Ure, also won warm
fpraise for their performances.

i Clive Barnes, the New York
iTimes critic, called it “ the finest

lay yet of a master dramatist,”
t was “a joyous, wonderful

lion and space for data process- jjplay that people will talk about
ing and automatic isotope count- las long as we have a theatre,”
ing. She added.

We’re giving away £10 wi
your help. Just £10 worth will
Anne Dickinson warm all t]

Miss Dickinson, and hum
every winter for help. They
hungry and ill-clothed for the
ua to have to refuse some who lj

Will you help us to help
who. as a nurse all her life, has

With your help we needti

i offree coal—with
j someone like
ithe winter. Anne is 85.

Sds like her, appeal to us
Iways cold, they are often
iter weather. It distresses

ik to us.
i like Anne Dickinson
?nt her life helping others?
mo one away.

WE HAVE BEEN HELPING PEG

Thp Secretary, Dept. DTI* National Benevolent
Institution, 61 Bayswater Read, London, W.2.

I LIKE ANNE SINCE 1S12

AMD HELP YOU FACE
T$E TESTS QF WINTER
First full British road test on the
Jahuar V-12 E Type - we’ve gof
it-freparing for winter?We tell
yob how, with pages of advice
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qhlp news background
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tain’s industry
takes stock
By HAROLD SIEVE in Barcelona

the basic tenets of the Franquist
social jPhilosophy, and the whole
unwieldy apparatus of official,
vertical worker-employer syn-
dicates is there to uphold it

.
So, save in exceptional

circumstances, redundancy is not
permitted. To some this may
seem an admirable safeguard. It
certainly protected the swarms
ot poor Andalusian and Galician
immigrants” to Catalonia who

Provided the cheap labour poolwmch made the economic
miracle possible.

But it does not help the
enlightened industrialist out to
improve productivity by cutting
oown on inefficient manpower.

Behind the facade of official
trade unionism, there exists no
real contact between boss and
worker. The modern employer
today wants to discuss stream-
lining with a labour force be-
coming more adept, more
facially conscious. He accepts
tnat the corollaries to direct
negotiations and the right to

are the right to strike
and free trade unions.

Communist revival

The presence of the so-called
liberal Opus Dei “technocrats"
in the Cabinet has not brought
tnis possibility any nearer. So
the workers are beginning to
take matters into their own
hands.

Recovering from the severe
post-Burgos repression, the Com-
munist-dominated Workers’
Commissions (illegal labour
groups) are again flexing their
muscles.

year they decided to par-
ticipate in the official syndicates
elections. As a result, the Com-
missions now claim 80 per cent.
fl> Catalan shop stewardships,
Perhaps 100 per cent in the
Seat car plant, the country's
nicest, which helps explain the
series of stoppages there over
working conditions, leading to
a bloody clash with the police.

Strikes, of course, are not
only illegal but almost impos-
sible to sustain for any lengthy
period. Of the £70-£80 a month
a Seat turner or fitter takes
home, there is nothing left over
for savings.

In the abseace of any real
negotiating machinery, the em-
ployer's first reaction to a
stoppage is to suspend the
strikers For a week or so with-
out pay. His second is to call

in the riot police.

To the Commissions, though,
every battle fongbt is something
learned for the day when

)M1C miracles, like

st good things.

Tally come to an end

r West Germany and

is now Spam’s turn,

ses here, though, are

e the same, the con-

25 likely to be very

politically Franco’s

itinnes to stagnate, the

,'ruits of the great econ-

i forward are visible to

new middle class has

1 in an up-and-coming
society, and some of

occ has begun to seep

m the top. The stark

nee thought endemic to

or in natural resources

practically eradicated.

., with perhaps a more
distribution of new

light well have been
bv a democratic Spain,

regime can and does
dit; being a dictatorial

ust also bear responsi-

today’s changing situa-

Spain is certainly not

tiroes of an economic
:r rate of economic
s slowing down per-

And. paradoxically, at a

;n the national coffers

ng with some $5,000 mil-

th of foreign reserves

iouble the 1970 figure)

banks brimming over

idity.

private banks, main
f capitalisation, are re-

fewer and fewer re-

rom industrialists for

i loans. A few months’
•sj tide over temporary

i, yes; major sums For

:nt and expansion, no.

'jubtful future

icononusts list various

The international

7 crisis has had its

s has the general de-

n in Europe,

e main, however, the

edine in investment is

vn to uncertainty oyer
ountry*s socio-political

As with all Spaniards,

inessman cannot predict

ill happen when Franco,

month, quits the scene.

; more crodal, the busi-

3 is finding it increasingly

to operate, let alone

. under the regime’s pre-

mictions.

ip-to-date, dynamic indus-

sector (concentrated

in Catalonia) is ham-
by an anachronistic

system geared to the

1 needs of an author*

!E

, - , . Franco’s departure, they believe,
1 needs of an autbon- open a power struggle they
regime and the develop- can exploit Ironically, many
equipments of the past Barcelona industrialists are un-

employment is one of patiently awaiting this.
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Czechs to polls

By ANNELISE SCHVLZ in Vienna

hi
past two years of

itensive struggle
_
in

'.echoslovakia against

i “ Right-wing oppot-
. and anti-Soviet re-

sts,” i.e. followers of
t>8 Dubcek regime, has
end to all free expres-
hich had blossomed out
i the spring in Prague,

ers and journalists de-

g
“ socialism with a

face" have been silenced,

he official party line is to
rd.

e years after the invasion,
sak regime considered the
tl situation sufficiently

dated to rail general elec-

tor all State and local

nest week—-the first in
nd-a-faalf years. Only
ist of candidates is

to the voter and, under
election law adopted in

nmer, the population was
•d from the selection of
ties, although a 1967 law
?d under Novotny had
d such participation,

idates were nominated
National Front, the Com-

^run organisation, which
s several splinter parties

ganisations. Conveniently, Com-
munist party leader Gustav

Hi isak is also chairman or the

National Front. The essential

qualification, was that candir

dales “ remained faithful
_
to

six ialism ” in the 1968^9 period.

N.-arly half of the present Depu-

tiiw do not seem to have fulfilled

LETTER FROM AMERICA

When women want

equal pay
pKESIDENT NIXON may against

not care to admit it, citizen

but . one of the most
formidable issues of the 1972
Presidential campaign will be
“ Equal pay for equal work
for women,” writes Mabel
Elliott.

The Bill providing for this is

dragging dangerously in the

Senate. American women, who

requirement. They were

replaced by new candidates from

thr ranks of the workers and the

Communist Youth Organisation.

While there was no shortage

oF suitable men and women to

stand for the 350-memfcer

Federal Assembly, some trouble

seems to have arisen in the

country over finding .eacmgh

people acceptable and willing to

Serve on the local councils and

committees. After aH, more than

150.000 candidates were, neetted

in deal with a population who

may feel reluctant, to fbHow

some of the instructions of the

present Prague leadership.

In a four-week election cam-

paign party agitators have been

going from house to house to

explain the election programmes

based on the May resolutions

of the Communist party congress

—and to make sure that every

[s several spUntcr parties
t

JrSedme!‘ the eleo-
[I social and political or-

f £face 0n Friday and
'

—
1 Saturday, instead of ti*e ttadi-

lional Sunday, so

jnd office staffs can, if neces-

sary, be marched m groups to

the polling stations. Boycott of

ihe elections
,
on the excuse of

a weekend tnp js not possible.

Voting is not obligatory under

Czech law, but complete listsi of

voters have been “J
helpers will remind stragglers of

their duty. One trade leader

announced that his organisation

would see to it that every

working person participates in

the elections and votes fSLS?
didates of the National Front-

One possibility for expressing

disapproval with, the pr^en
regime is to invalidate the ballot

%gm In theory, voting is

secret; in practice, though, it

tSkcs courage to walk aCTOSS the

room to the prepared
^

booth in-

stead of dropping Ihe ballot

papers straight into the box in

Front of the offioals, the sten&rd

practice on previous elections.

The Czech authorities have

suspended normal Western

tourist visas for the entire

election week,

reasons. But it is obvious that

tbev do not want any
.

unaatbor-

is^** observers or visitors who

might influence the voting.

With aU these preparations and

precautions, the Busak

should be confident of virtojy.

In fact the leaders have deve-

loped a strange. nervousue®

SffiSd of the election date. TOs

or
a
resistance action might int®^

fere with their scheme to present

Ihe election results as final proof

of the support for the present

rulers.'AVANA

hold a voting majority, are not
likely to forget that Mr Nixon
spurned a woman for the
Supreme Court and is stubbornly
against a Senate Bill to provide
free child day care centres for

some 10 million working
mothers.

Women now comprise more
than 42 per cent, of the country’s

labour force, a figure almost
double that of 3947. But women
occupy 75 per cent of the
lowest-paid, humblest jobs in

factories, clerical and sales

fields.

Less unemployment
True, there are today

women earning and deserving

high salaries in finance, retail-

ing and most professions, but

only 3 per cent, of working
women earn more than £4,000

a year, compared with 28 per
cent, of male workers.

A Government report re-

cently pointed out that there

had been a significantly smaller

inffease in unemployment
among women,"without giving

the reason : a conceiMxation of

women workers in white-collar

jobs that have been less

affected by the. recession than

have the binecollar jobs

mostly held by men.

American women are proving

their determination to fight

A place

to hide

Berkeley csty council—
first and only city govern-
ment in America to repre-

sent the “New Left "--has
passed an astonishing resolu-

tion by a six-to-one vote to

offer asylum for military
deserters and draft-dodgers,
writes Stanley Burch.

Ten local churches have already
offered sanctuary for

deserters, specifically for any
men walking off the aircraft

carrier Coral Sea, due to leave
San Francisco Bay for duty
off Vietnam.

The dty manager, William
Hanley, a professional ad-
ministrator the radical mem-
bers of the council want to

oust, opposed the move, point-
ing' ont that policemen' are
bound by their oath of office

and would be committing
illegal acts if they refused to

take part in any arrests of
deserters.

Federal Attorney James Brown-
ing said anyone, including
council members, who wilfully

harboured a deserter was sub-
ject to Federal prosecution,
though the “mere offer” of
space to conceal deserters
would not necessarily violate

the law.

Since Three candidates of a mili-

tant Leftist coalition, includ-

ing two activist black champ-
ions, won seats on the council
last February they have been
in continual battle with the
three conservative members.
Mayor Warren Widen.er, a
non-militant black himself,

has in practice been casting

the deriding vote on stale-

mates.

Meetings of the council have
turned into a boisterous,

sometimes farcical, weekly
spectacle, with black activists

packing the public seats, giv-

ing the denched-fist salute,

cheering their councilmen on
and jeering the rest, including

the hapless city manager who
sits there.

this “ second-class
treatment. The brash

and saucy demonstrations of
Women’s Liberation are mere
icing on the cake.

The real work is being done
in the courts, in highly orga-

nised and efficient groups meet-

ing in private homes, aud at

the job level itselF, where
qualified women are proving

their rights to a man’s wage.

2.tf*^ •

A friend from Cocoa Beach,

called on me this week with the

proud announcement that she

was haring a New York exhibi-

tion of her sculptures.

Cecil Herring, who used to

devil for one of the space corre-

spondents, reflects many of the

techniques of rocket technology

in her work. One of her most
fascinating creations (above),

photographed on her Florida
beach, was inspired by a tripod
fish found 4,000fl. doirn in the
Gulf of Mexico, off Panama City,
Ftorida.

,4 picture of it—below—was
taken by Ron Church, under-
water phofnqroplN-r, irfiil«- Tvlnl-

Your own plaza
TTTHE latest fashion in New
A York is to persuade the

Post Office to let a large firm

name its place of business after

itself. This is confusing to every-

one who wants to find it. It

also illustrates a New-World
attitude to street nomenclature.

One example of this form of
commercial one-upmanship is

that of the head office of a com-
pany whose address is 1, Gulf
& Western Plaza. I would wager
that not one New Yorker in a

million knows where that is.

It is. in fact, at what would
otherwise be 15, Columbus
Circle, one of the erty’s best-

known corners.

Other entries in the “ Find
me if you can ” sweepstakes are
Chase Manhattan Plaza, in the
Wall Street area, and Pennsyl-
vania Plaza, headquarters of a
railway company of that name.

Horse business
ATOMS, Alaska (population

i V about 5,000), this, week
ceased— literally— being a
one-horse town: Tossy, a

fine-year-old Shetland party,

was departed to Anchorage
because no one could cure

her of her penchant for

knocking over dustbins m
search of food.

Nome had been a one-horse

town since late last month,

when Jessy’s ageing male

was killed to provide food

for a dog team on display for

tourists.

With the town to herself

and left vntethered. Teas

y

stepped up her raids on the

dustbins- The City Council

decided she had to go, dead

or alive. A local pastor

arranged to fly her south m
a cargo plane.

Nome has other animal-

lovers but all were deterred

by the high cost of hay which

must be flaum tn at about £62

a ton-

ing Deepslnr 4.000, a lhree-*nan
submersible research vehicle de-

signed and built by Jacques
Cousteau for the Wcslinqhousc
company. He explains that this

strange fish is equipped to

balance itself on the sea bed,

and uses its antennae as
“ sonars

”
fo detect the approach

of something eatable.

" IPs certainly one of the most
wmsuaZ fish Fve ever seen" he
says. “Its colour is beige tinged
with blue, with black stripes.”

Mrs Herrhig used his photograph
and description as her guide.

That day

in Dallas
'\TEXT Monday will be the

1.1 eighth anniversary of

the assassination of
President Kennedy in Dallas,

whose civic leaders are only
dow beginning to give official

recognition to an event they
would prefer to forget, writes
Howard Parry.

They took a first step in the

summer of 1970 when they
unveiled a Kennedy Memorial, a

monolithic concrete slab about
200 yards from the point where
the President was shot. The
dedication ceremonv was
attended by loss than 500 out of

the city's population of a million

or so. None of the Kennedy
family attended, although they
were invited.

Meanwhile the Texas School
Book Depository, which won a

J
ilace in history as the building

rom which Lee Haney Oswald
allegedly fired the^ Fatal shots,

remains empty behind its gaunt
red brick fagade. When the
seven-storev building was put up
for sale last summer, manv
Dallasitcs hoped it might be
bought bv some developer and
razed to the ground. Nothing of

the sort occurred.

Aubrev Ma.vhew, a promoter
from Nashville. Tennessee,
bought the place for £270.000 and
announced he was turning it

into a museum which would
house 150,000 item® of Kennedy
memorabilia ranging From the
Navy PT boat he once com-
manded to some icing from the
c/ke he cut at his inaugural balL

There were immediate out-

cries. A State Senator drew a
parallel between the Depository
and the Ford Theatre in Wash-
ington, where Abraham Lincoln
was assassinated. Only owner-
ship by the people oF Texas, he
said. could give “ respect,

dignity, protection and impor-
tance to this most valued his-

torical site."

The Dallas Chamber of
Commerce has urged the Texas
legislature to grant the .Tohn F.

Kennedy Memorial Commission,
appointed by the Governor,
power and funds to secure title

to the building so that it could

be maintained “ with dignity."

Mr Mayhew, who says he is

interested in history, not money,
says he will fight to the end to

keep his building, and just to

make sure it is not taken from
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him overnight he has been liv-

ing in it.

Longer hair
needs more care!

• - - •

The special vitamin formula
of Pantene hair tonic goes right

down to the roots, caring for

each individual hair.

It feeds aud stimulates the

scalp, strengthens the hair itself

and acts against dandruff.
Amlierfor normal hair. Special

Blue for grey or white hair.

K#PANTENE
>' ifj Vitamin HairTonic

Somuchmorethanadressing

/

Wetoe io,ooq miles ofTail,

straddling the country.To build

anything like an equivalent

motorway system,would-cost us

dear.

In this crowded island, where

space is at a premium, we pay a

high price for motorways.

Ifwe’re to preserve our

environment, we must preserve

and invest in out railways. Their

But if we ignore our railways,

they*!! go away. And so will the

country.

/
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road ean swaloWtip as much as capacity to move people and

4P acres ofcountt^de, . . r,
goods is vast.

British Rail

A Great British Investment
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CourtJi£& (Tirrular
BUCKINGHAM PALACE

Nov. 17

The Duke of Edinburgh this

morning presided at
a
a Con-

ference for Companies in Distri-

bution, arranged by the Distri-

butive Industry Training Board,

at the Central Hall, Westminster.

Lord Rupert Nevill was in

attendance.

His Royal Highness this

afternoon opened the new
School of Pathology of the

Middlesex Hospital Medical
School

Capt. Michael Barnes was in

attendance*

The Duke of Edinburgh, as
Colonel-in-ChieF. attended a
Carps Dinner Night of the Roval
Electrical and Mechanical En-
gineers at West Court, FJnch-
ampstead, Berkshire.

Major Benjamin Herman was
in attendance.

Highness opened the Grange-
town Boys’ Club.

Her Royal Highness travelled

in an aircraft of the Queen's
Flight.

The Hon. Jane Walsh was in
attendance.

Duke of Edinburgh, as
chair at

KENSINGTON PALACE, Nov 17

The Princess Margaret, Coun-
tess of Snowdon this afternoon
visited Brinsworth House, the
Variety Artists’ Benevolent
Fund Home at Twickenham.
The Hon. Annabel Hoyer

Miliar was in attendance.

The _

President, will take the
the annual general meeting of
the Medical Commission on Acci-
dent Prevention at the, Roval
College of Surgeons, Lincoln's
Inn Fields, W.CL2, on Nov. 23.

Queen Elizabeth the Qnccn
Mother will attend the celebra-

tions at the Senate House, Univer-
sity of London, In honour of
Foundation Day, on Nov. 25.

A memorial service for Sir Alan
Herbert will be held on Dec. fi

at St Martin-in-the-Fields at 11.50
p.m.

A memorial service for Sir John
Macpharson will be held on Dec.
2 at St Martin-in-the-Fields at
noon.

A memorial service for Mrs
Diana Daly will he held at St
James’s, Piccadilly, on Monday,
Dec. 6, at 12.15 p.m.

KENSINGTON PALACE. Nov 17
The Duchess oF Gloucester

visited Teesside this evening
and attended a Reception given
by the Mayor. Later her Royal

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Prof. C. A. W. Manning is 77

today: Lord Blackett is 74:
Viscount Boyd of Merton (57: Lord
Rhyl 65: 5ir Alec Iss igonis 65: the
Earl of Malmesbury 64: Mr Alan
Pryce-Jones 63; and Sir Bruce
Fraser 61.

£15,500 FOR
HAYMAN
PAINTING

By Oar Art Sales

'Correspondent

V PAINTING by Francis

Hayman of David
Garrick and William
Windham of Felbrigg was
bousht by Leggatt's for

£15.500 at Sotheby's yes-

terday. This is an auction

for the artist’srecord
work.
The picture. measuring

So^in. by -40in._ was shown at

the Francis Hayman exhibition
at Kenwood in I960. It was the

property of Capt. G. Lowthrr.

Total for the sale nF the 17th,

ISth and early J.Oth century
English paintina? «a« £155. i45

Another record was £11.500.
Richard Green for a

by William Shayer
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XHY word m a lamp unto my feet,

and a tight unto my path.
Psalm CXL\. 105.

WOULD JO AYLU.NE. peitfoiL pointer,
,ii id widow o! Son. Wr. B. E.
Jkimru. or an.'»ne who Know*
ol iiur pr-wnt amir**., plr.i*p ninun
K.n Sldjlimn-. !". Hl'ihlicld Place.
tnnin'i. L.-v-"c. £>.iy: topping l!Olu:
\i<ini Lntuna 2J2K.

.

THE RO> AL COLLtGE OF SURGEONS
ol- fc.NGL.VND rstedds II- slnearo
umnL- inr tlte m.inv .iflonMnnus dun**
turn* moi have ln.ro rrcriveu tx» ;up-
purl it- wntk in lh«* Irainlnjj Of Sur-
Oi'ukls Hint research. Appeal Secretary.

Cnir.-ar nf Summits nf Enilntul,
35. *5. Lter.olo's Inn Fields. London,wm 32N.

given by
painting
senior.

OVERSEAS PROPERTIES can be ideal
lor holiday*: Trtircmmt: irrersimen:.

,An<l mis Sunday in the S»!®M tele-
graph jom con talc* your pick from a
line si»ii-clIon nl overseas propr riles.

MLVVI.NGTO-'S WILL PAY HIGHEST
CASH PRICES; lor dmmonos. .fcwri-

Irry. rinus. old gold and sil»er in any
condition. noeVet wdKftrj. lockcM
chjiiu and broodies. SOVEREIGNS
UL PAY £<-90 pre 1936. £4-1*0

Queen Eliaabeth. Write or caU. Cash
n- .-err by rctnra. inrrco-ed pn(« in

pi hjnae. BRAVINGTONH. Nlw
Cross. London Nl 0NN. Branches
75 Flrri Streer; Trafalgar Squire:
gi‘ Ore-hard Sirei-l. W.l.

U.W.II.A. •hire; wanted. JVrtta U.W.
1 u-jo'J. Di:ll> TcieqrnpB

TiioUCHisT ot rtir«»
tuIWiim ai wteaeim Inr World ' cntaS?
tor«nn_ booKMiicn _.|g
II -So IE'jIU. Urol, fti w'
nraWi. 155 Flcrt SteS'ry Daj

r,\RT^riME bod

ssa. iSSL.
iitiSTMAh TRW-v—7-^337CHRISTMAS TRtSTTiH?
bulls or Iu baUbes *' tor”

'
' .
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tspert cleaning yod Jir-J la -C; . '5

Puev. London. s.lV.7 n, L S-- J#*
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Peeping room only for Mark Macdonald, 8, of West
Kensington, as he admired a 2in scale wooden model
of a No. 76 London omnibus which was sold for

55gns at Christie's yesterday.

Today is the anniversary of the
signing of the Panama Canal
Treat}' by the United States and
Panama in 1903.

WEDDING
Mr W. J. McLaren and

Mrs N. Hopkins
The marriage took place quietly

yesterday at St Andrew's Church,
Ferring, Sussex, between Mr Watt
McLaren and Mrs Nancy Hopkins.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr R. S- A. Grubb and

Miss J. A. Gailer
The engagement is announced

between Richard, youngest son of
Sir Kenneth and Lady Grubb. oF
the Moot Farm, Down ton, Wilt-
shire. and Judith, cider daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. W. Gailer. oF
Kichwamba. 34, Chiltley Way,
Liphook. Hampshire.

Z«t Cdr K. L. Warren, RJV-. and!
Miss J. Vmey. Q.A.K-N.N.S.

The engagement is announced
between Richard Laird, son oF
Mr and Mrs P. L. Warren, of
Bedchester. near Shaftesbury,
Dorset, and Jillian. eldest daughter
of Mrs V. M. Viney, oF Ruafold,
near Farnham, Surrey, and the
late Colonel W. J. K. Viney, O B E.

Capt G. E. J. BJythe and
»r»as D. J. Youlten

Mr J. H. London and
Mrs B. A. Van Moppes

The engagement is announced
between Jack, son of Lady Loudon
and the late Sir John Loudon, of
Frinton-on-Sca. Essex, and Betty,
widoiv of Robert Van Mnppes. and
daughter of Mr and Mrs B. H.
Loosemore. of Hove. Sussex.
Mr R. Menko and

Mbs G. A. Turner
The engagement is announced

between Richard, son of Mr and
Mrs Marcel Menko. of Cookham
Dean. Berkshire, and Gabriel le
Anne, daughter of Capt. and Mrs
Alan Turner. oF The Grove, St
Lawrence, Jersey.

Mr M. C. Robbins and
Miss C- A. Baines

The engagement is announced
between Michael, younger son of

LUNCHEONS
The Speaker

The Speaker gave a luncheon
yesterday in Speaker's House in
nonoar of Mr Speaker Mati, of
Kenya. Other guests were:

Thr Hlqh Cnmmiv.iinii-r ftir Krnj-a. Mr
\rlhur RuMnmlrv. M.P.. Sir Rrhm
Tiirinn. M.P.. Mr Lr-llr Bear. Mr NIhpI
Fi-1or. VJ.r.. Mr David Hollnnri. Mr
J*thi«i Jnhq-'jD. M.P.. Mr Nlirtiai-I Law-
rnirp. Mr rclrr Afollny. .Mr H. smedliA'.
Bni. N. E. V. Short end Li-Cot P. F.
Thumi'.

DINNERS
Anglo-BraxDJan Society

The Anglo-Braztlian Societ}- hold
a dinenr-daace at the Savoy last
night at which Viscount Eccles
and Dr Cclso da Rocha Miranda
were the guests of honour. Mem-
bers and guests were received by
the Brazilian Ambassador, Presi-
dent of the Society, and by Mr
Ian H. G. Gilbert, Chairman, and
Mrs Gilbert

Her Majesty’s Government
Her Majesty's Government gave

a luncheon yesterday at Marl-
borough House in honour of Sir
Henry Tucker, Government

Royal Institution of
Chartered Surveyors

The annua] dinner of the Char-
tered Quantity Surveyors was held
on Tuesday evening at Grosvcnor
House. Mr A. T. Fisher. Chair-
man of the Quantity Surveyors
Divisional Council. Roval Institution
of Chartered Survcvors presided,
a ad the other sneakers were Sir
Keith Joseph. M.F.. Secretary of
State for Social Services, and Prof
D. Seaborne Davies. Emeritus

Solicitor ‘fed

to the lions’

at inquiry

- £5.66T for costume designs

At Sotheby’s Belgravia, a sale

! of costume and de* nr designs
' and other items « ommanded
£5.667. A CoLteau lithograph
poster of Nijinsky was bought
anonymous!} for £350. The
poster was executed to adver-
tise the first production nf “ Le
Spect*-? de la Rose” in IfUl in

Monte Carlo.

By HUGH FERGUSON
Environment Correspondent

SOLlCTTOEi represent-
ing helicopter interests

at a public inquiry yester-
day said he felt like " an
early Christian surrounded
by extremely hungry iions.”
The solicitor. Mr Petek

Martin, was commentinc. on the
formidable opposition 'aroused
by proposals by the British Heli-
copter Advisorv Board to set up
a second heliport for London on
a Thames-side site at Shadwe'i
Basin. Stepney.

The heliport, to complement

1.600 GNS FOR MODEL
Steam fire-engine

At Christie's a sale of steam
engine and shin models totalled
£33.632. Handler sa\e 1.660 ens
for a one-inch scale model oF a
twin - cylinder. single speed,
chain-driven steam fire-engine of
about 1905, built b> A. M.
Tyrcr.
Tap price for a «hiu model

was 1.1 on 3ns l Parker Gallery)
for a French prisoner-of-war
bone and horn model of a 128-
sen man-o'-vvar.

Ceramics make £19,646
Leader. Bermuda. Mr Joseph Professor of Law at the University one in operation at Battersea

»r nf of I .iVPrOnol. : Tn-n S ,

Th, engagement -'announced SiminnW andCathJrine^h:hehveen Gerald Edward John
Blythe, R.A-, elder son of Mr and
Mrs R. S. Bivthc. oF Hove. Sussex,
and Deborah Jane, daughter of
the late Capt P. D. Youlten and
the late Mrs P. A. Sweet, and
stepdaughter 0 f Lt Col P. A.

ter of Dr and Mrs R. H. M. Baines,
of Bloxwich. Staffs.

Godbcr, M.P., Minister of State
for Foreign, and Commonwealth
Affairs, presided and other guests
were

:

Lord MMloiunra-p. Oovrrnor o( Sr-
mucin. Mr J. Sharpi-. Mr .1. R. ritnvman,
Mr J. C. Suimcieiiicid. Lord Shrphrrd,
Lord St Hr-lrir*. Mr FN™ Brnneir,V P. Mr D. D™w«-Pnrkcr. M P. Mr
R. V. Vandrrirlr. IIP Hon. David
Mnmwni. Mr Pnrrltk Knatlry. Mr R. C,.
Dunn. Mr n. M. Cni-np. Mr D. A.
grnir. Mr R. N. Posnm and Mr R. IV.
Rmulck.

of Liverpool.

Institute of Actuaries

The Institute of Actuaries held
their biennia] dinner last night at
Grosvcnor House. Mr R. S-
Skcrman. President of the Insti-
tute. was in the chair and the
principal speaker was Mr Anthony
Barber. M P.

Greater London Council
The Ghairman of the Greater

London Council. Mr Robert
Mitchell, gave a luncheon party
at County Hall yesterday. Those

Mr J. K. Forsfaaw and
Miss K. A. Fletcher

The engagement is announced
between Pilot Officer John
Kenneth Forshaw, R..4.F. son .of
Mriand Mrs T. K. G Forshaw. o.f
2 Flaxfields, Linton, Cambs. and
Katherine Ann. daughter of Mr
and Mrs A. Fletcher of Busbey,
Herts.

Mr J. H. Cowell and
Miss J. S. £. Craig

The engagement is announced
between John, elder son of Mr
F. R. Cowell. C.M.G., and the late
Mrs Cowell, of Crowdleham
House. Kemsing, Kent, and
Josephine, youngest daughter of
Mr and Mrs I. A. F. Craig, of
Burnoston Hall, Bedalc, Yorkshire.

Mr D. H. Back and
_ Miss S. M. Gilford
The engagement is announced

between David Hugh, son of the

_ Mr J«» GrimnnH. M.P..
Sir Pr-monil Plnmmrr. Sir Eiltvirt Irri«-
-nilnj. Cipt. Sir Cmrnf Hnmnrd. Mr M,
Ri-rrt. Mr I), j. Ezr.i and Mr Mich.n-I
BuiKe.

Primrose League
TTie Primrose League (London

Branch) held a luncheon yester-
day at the Carlton Tower Hotel
for wives oF oast and present
Conservative Members of Parlia-
ment The Chairman, Lady (Peter)
Roberts, presided.

minster, officiated.

Latest Wills

RECEPTION

Mr M. J. ShortlandJones
and Miss E. A. Young

The engagement is announced
%#tll ^ between Martin Sbortland-Jones. „

Sweet, of 30. Shrewsbury Lane. Cnl«?OTton. Eton. Windsor and present were:
London, S.E.18.

J "e
P
Y^u ^pswich^

“d ^
Mr A. T. Coleman and

Miss C- I Wilton
The engagement is announced

between Anthony Tresham, only
son of Mr P. G. Coleman, of Rome.
Italv, and Mrs H. M. Coleman, of
Liphook. Hampshire, and Cynthia
Isobel. onlv daughter of Mr H.
Wilton, of Grosvenor Square,
London, and Tangier, Morocco,
and Mrs D. M. Bryder, of Shore-
ha m-by-Sea, Sussex.
Mr N. Brown and

Miss V. E. Timings
The engagement is announced

between Nicholas, only son of
Mr and Mrs Pax Brown, of
Bournemouth, and Valerie,
younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
G. B. Tunings, of Parkstone,
Dorset
JHrC.lL Poole and

Miss D. A. Heymanson
The engagement is announced

en Clive Richard, second son tatives*Tr‘Yl£ »dnhr EJM.OTSi

End. Apperley, ~Gloiinater,~~ind SUfWKS 'WflULJffi S5 ¥ VB5r
'n*bi ’S-.Si

1

r

°i^lr and Denise Angela youngest

HiSlE
,rV Ffrnlcf'“fin'oekh"™

daush,er ”f Mr an<1 Mrs W ' »

i since 195.9. has been conc'ih'on-
: ally approved by the Greater
I London Council
i Heading the objectors at the
I
inquiry, which opened yesterday

; at Tower Hamlets and is ex-
pected to last a fortnight, was

I Tower Hamlets Borough'Council.

j

Marshalled behind were the
i River Thames Society, the British

]

Association For the Control of

A service nr thanksgiving for r,-^
0 ' 56

-.
I'?e

.
^ n:tcd

the life and work nf Lord Kingdom Federation Against Air-

Sorensen. Honorary Treasurer of
(

cr®ft Nuisance, the London
Help for tbe Aged, was held ; branch oF the Conservation
yesterday at St Martin-in-the-

,
Society, the Tower Hamiets

Fields. The Ven. Edtvard r Socle lv and the Anti-Heliport
Carpenter. Archdeacon of West- I Action Group.

At Phillips a sale of English
anrl Oriental ceramics realised
£1 P.646. A Ch'ien I ung armorial
dimer service of 30 pieces
fetched £3.800 (Morcom) and W.
Williams gave £2.-500 fnr a

Chamberlain's Worcester dessert
service of 54 pieces painted with
fable subjects.

IN MEMORIAM
Lord Sorensen

£70.692 paid for coins

At r.ler.dining's the first day
nf a two-day coin sale totalled
£70.692. Baldwin acquired for
£3.400 a rare George III pattern
£5 of 1320 by Piatrucci. An
Anglo-Saxon period coin, a gold
Thrymsa. made £1.450 (Graham).
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VALET AUTOSTROP RViOR wanted.
Mint. Li-

1

eli i on raonley Col.
uvii'sh, Liuitdiurd.

COLLLCTOK »u4im purebn^r graod-
l.itMr c lock with bra-s inlaid

Hviuri or similar any cJHaitt'^n ijoat-
Writ*. Mr lt. M.mrr.J ,

liur-: St.. S.VV.b or
' '

Dane-
It. n 1-736 0382.

piril A TEKKE Hanip-uad. LsrMIrye
nflefs »-h»rf a\\ 3i-4«a4 OAjl

B-NCHF.I OR wants cudhl hOuMM*t»«
[nr uT'.'k-'-nd house In secluded Kent
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Tnl rgrnp Ii E.C.4.
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r™U'
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HE accept carta tar good dh~,
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L.y Plate; E.C.l. 403 I

HEALTH AND HAPP1NE:
FOR YOU!

.Vavi«^. Dcpnaslutts. Photalm. r.
sIoil OVERCOME try nm Quick m— rsj cleverap.M. AJta^d uT -
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Plea

i

KORCONNE QUALIFIED LING . r^eA*
Fn-iuh. Ejsaafaiti. English. h.t! '
pris.tir tiiil ton. Interpming bm . A
I'tim bH business eorrcsporvriE
tun.i-jn. contracts etc. Write b.o!j
DpII> rrlcgruph. E.C-4.

LAO\ JVISHft DISPOSE MINK 6 0- '• •

EAirHriu nuutOrum. Medium .
r—

S*M1 London. -t • —
L.VV.12 2S2. Daily Telegra ph. E.Q

HOMELY XMAS HOSPITALrrX~w.'
« v?? 1 '-. * 1*. «*cb Inr week. Ani ••0-90 ! Write Vln D Ot - ...—

i

-*. 10-90 Write MiVQ. Z. Kui'iirSa'
Sali^sD, Comwaij.

Connell tor
„ .Arab-Briilth

jtamilng. Tel. 01-93(1 26-01451
DAILY TELEGRAPH OVERSEAS BUB-
SCRIPTION R.A1ES (iva'IaMo-- on
ruqiiLif Iij Sutea' rfpUnnS ri'-P1 -- DAtLV
TtLcr.avpH. 135. Fleet Street. Lon-
dun. E.C.4. ‘Orders tor one iwtie per
week accepted.

l

RACEHORSE OWNER. Trainer Otters

ivltares tn likely J-V-O winner 1 8,. .

F.ir details P. F. Cole Lambtmrn.
Bi rks Tel.; 632.

LET'S CONQUER CANCER
SEVENTIES. ThLs

IN THE
_ the aim of the

Cancer R«cutii CamwtltJO. Isn't it

ynurs too? Please help to achieve Una
bv sending at much a*> }nu con spare

in Sir John ReKs. Cancer Research
Campaign «Dept. DTXL _S. Carlton
Huu-e retTBCu. London. S.W.l.

Others declaring themselves

;
against the project included the

!
Bermondsey and Rofherhithe

late Captain T. H. Back, C.B.E- between
R.N., and Mrs Back, of Orchard Mr Su

Mayor of Kensington and Chelsea
Princess Alice, Countess of

Athlone. was present at a recep-
tion held last night at the Town
Hall, Kensington, by the Mayor
and Mayoress of the Royal
Borough of Kensington and
Chelsea, Councillor Mrs Walter
Gambol and Miss Elizabetb-Anoe
Gumbel. The company included
rnembers of the Diplomatic
Corps. Members of both HousesGorps.
of Pai

ADDINGTON. Baiun. Fleet. Net
Hampshire tdutv C15JSA5* ... £49^497

BURNS. Dr R. H.. Kirbv-
rnnoroide. Yorkshire tdutv
C48JDI) 105^82

EVANS. B- St Albans iduty
ESB.Gfin 80,136 '

FRANCS. H. B- Camden.
1company secretary (duty
1

£30.6CT» 89310
|GODFREY. C~ Brondeshurv.

analvtical chemist (duty
DI7JSU 174^74

HORNER. S- Hich HovJatirf.
Yorkshire (duty ESliBSi ... 93^60 i

INCE. F. V„ Cheltenham
(dutv IU - 5TT.B47

millerSttrling, A- E. S-
Kensineton (duty £54^U KH.896

|

MORGAN, Cot K. T. I.

Swansea (duly EK2J66i 107.755

Satietv. the Wappina Coramtinit:.
Grove Park

Obituary

Mr J. S. H. GASK.UIV
.Association, the
Residents' Group. Chiswick, the
Royal Foundation of St Kather-
ine. St Peter's Church and
School, London Docks and St
Paul's Church. Shadwei*.
The inquiry was adjourned

until today.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Tbe Our -ti vile* Mov— Com-m Sirr-et. Wfiii-rbip. z.

n
.
t u/atM'h ihr Queen Mo»*i-r i^;t<

n‘
Tb<r tvin-i.

\nnlican Oiaplalnci. in L'nH-
Uinann. Cburrb oT ChrHt T?
GnTflon S«s.. ft.
nn.-^ Winiam of Gtnu-rslcr

a r] lament, leading represen-
P]™i«,

Bflun'e™uth
1W473

Kent.

Mr M. Monsarrat and
Miss B. J. Montgomery

The engagement is announced
between Max son of Nicholas
Monsarrat. of Gozo, Malta, and
Mrs Eileen Monsarrat, of Willow
Tree Cottage, Tidmarsb, Berk-
shire, and Rachel Janet, elder
daughter of Mr Arthur Mont-
gomery, 0.B.E„ and Mrs
Montgomery, of 13, Belvedere
Avenue, Wimbledon.

Heymanson, of Holdings, Middle-
ton-on-Sea, Sussex
Mr B. J. Legg and

Miss P. R. Whitehead
The engagement is announced

between Brian James, elder son
of Mr and Mrs W. Legg. of Wel-
lingborough, Nortbants, and
Philippa Ruth, daughter of Mr
and Mrs J. K. Whitehead, of
London, WJj.
Mr A. C. Beetin and

Miss K C. MacDougall
The engagement is announced

Mr J, C. Moore and between Christopher, only son of
Miss F. A. Farrell Mr Mrs D. A. W. Beglin. of

The engagement is announced Tudor House. Chcam, Surrey, and
between Joseph Charles Moore, Ejica, only daughter of Mr and
son of the late Joseph Moore and Mrs V. M. A. MacDougall, of
Mrs Juanita Moore, of Lobn, Dunollie. Banstead, Surrey.
Texas, U.SA., and Fiona Anne, Mr D. G. Smith and
eldest daughter of Colonel H. W. Miss J. M. Coleman
Farrell, I.MjS. (Retd.), and Mrs The engagement is announced
Farrell, of Abbotside Cottage, between David Graham, youngest
Little Poulton Lane, Poulton-le- of Mr and Mrs J. Smith, of

» Nottingham, and Jennifer Mary
(Jennie) Coleman, eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs Ronald Iden Cole-
man, of Hirstwood, Richings Park,
Iver.

Mr W. J. Roche and
Miss M. M. Harvey

The engagement is announced
between William John Roche, of
Sydney, N.S.W_ and Margaret
(Meg) Han?cy, of 72, Bellevue
Road. Bellevue Hill, Sydney,
N.5.W., formerly of Woodlngdean,
Sussex.

Mr Am F. Scannall and
Mrs C J. John

The marriage will shortly take
place between Allan Scannall. of
08. Sion HU], Bath, and Josephine
John of Canal Farm House, Bath-
amp to u-

Mr XL B. Walters and
Miss P. A. Lake

The engagement is announced
between Keith, younger son of Mr
and Mrs N. E. Walters, of Epping,
Essex, and Patricia, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs L. E. Lake, oF
Amsterdam. Holland.
Mr J. P. Krish and

Miss J. A. Vandor
The engagement is announced

between Jonathan Paul, son of Mr
and Mrs I. R. Krish, of Farnham.
Surrey, and Julianna Agnes, only
daughter or Mr and Mrs T.
Vandor, of London.

men. Councillors and chief offi-

cers of the Royal Borough and
their ladies together with reure-
sentatives of many organisations
within the Borough.

nil

t>r**rsii*
Pch-.*nl •'[rri**». R. Fr*-^ Hn*pital

.VuMng. 3.
Lite Guard MruinVn

Guards. I

J

: Guard Vinuntini. Buckinc

thORNEYCROFT. J»‘ic GrossM nrcaret, Stomnwav. Me
of Lewi*, estate in EngTand
and Scotland .£184,542

ham Palacr. 11,30.
BrilMi Viw um : ^rurhlr a“.

11.30: Meriicv»| mn-irul ir.slr-.-reen:.
I. Chine*« pniten

. 3.
Ni,|.rral Hi-tnri Mnn-um : L^ndni, f.^.jl*.

.All Hallow* hv-th»-T.,w-»r. Pro| c
PhilUp* ornjn. 12.13 i 1.15

St Rnmlph. nmhnpvi.-ite. M.' Purr.-
hatp*«OMM«t. 1 .10 .

Thi-air'-.. CuvriM—p .n- 35

Mr 'nhn Stuart Hinton Gaskain.
j
f'nmm’ndant nF the Police Col-

i le^e. Bramshili. HanL«. from JPfifi

i to 19rt8 and a former Inspector
of Constabularv. has died in hos-
p'i?i. a;rd 61. He lived at
B- : -htnn.
Mr Gaskain was educated at

Hailcyhurv and joined the Metro-
politan Police in 1936. He
at?p tided Hendnn Police College
and passed through the ranks
hefore hecominz .Assistant Chief
Constable of Norfolk in 1942. He
was called to the Bar in 1044.
From 1946 to 195ft he was Com-

mandant of the Police Training
Centre. Fvnsbam HalL Witney,
Oxfordshire. He was Chief Con-
stable of Cumberland and West-
morland. J952-59. and nf Clmires-
er«hire. 19.7I-62. Hr ii'irivrri
!hr Queen's Police Medal iu 106ft

and \va< appointed C.B.E. iu 19KB.

He married N'anrv Evelvn Swan
in 1956 and had a son and a
dauchler.

HAMPSTEAD. Un> furnishf'l _ room,
hitcliro. C.H.. H. & C. £i-' B-w-
loitu let. Sun slnnlc laJy.—H.L.484,
Daily Tctegraeti. E.C.4.

DIAMONDS. JEWELS.
Anllquf Jpucilon- PURCH.XSED ftt

llinh^1 P««sslbl»- rhc»-^-

BENTLEY & CO
65. N™ B»iml Sir*-rl. ".!•

0 1 -629 OftSI.

NUrtSING FACILITIES. Flnruori. Road,
.ondun S.E.14. Pfofnanc> Tfrti £ 1

1

BEST VVTNES by the case. Below wbole-
*4 te pnea, 01-534 8JOS.

FK 1UGES- New impetieet treat £25.- 20:
fii-tsrrs trom £4^.—01-743 40431

REQL’lREp^ntrt December mul jancfi^crtuJ iralidor help cottaae Ivjil -

'

family tour children aged 10 to 4 •ruom ol'jii; uul Auj ration nr
Zeai.ind flirt. Daily brio. 'Plem* *Mr. MacanoJ 44 The Utile Bal
L' .idun b.VV.IQ—373 6455.

“
LVKCE HARMONIUM nSSSTi,,* "[

.

If any Ann or individual able to uai -
:afj ifaia work; tel. Wattord 32M’,.

MASSAGE.pcri atic. CnjjdaiT638a'
THE ATOLLO SOCtETY~it^try'

musiei requires pari-linu- Oruaot •

&L̂ rt^ry. Salary annmd £SD0 . Phwrite Basil Dqu<iU». 8 SI Gcorse'i i -w. London XVV1 RU. '•

Istemf. wid3LALTA. The
irons, fmm £ 11 .. lull
slon. broeftum, .Astoria lintel. Siicm.-

suuay
t-Od wr.-Mj fall a* .-

DR. BAILN.VRDO'S wou-'d be iatcraT’-
in rccerviDg any IcUlto, Oneuuu a u.
other Mriy ma'rrial oueiiM w
tuc founder. The Doctor's iktmd
Library was s.ild alter his deiUi a
any items hnijw-n to bate eume'ir
this collectsou would fau njrlimu
appr-ciated. Drtoib 13 trrlUnq I

Librarian' Arcluvivl.
_
Or, BanurtosSS5

fann-.-rs Lanr, BarKlng,lde. Lml
F.VSHION SALE. Continental rents, c

and tm-nlfiB dresses, and leburnrr.
51r*\s 10 to 13 at very low prleet.
day only, this Friday. Nov. 19. B-
tu 5.O0. 22. Great Marlboroagb y
vv.l. Over Cars Elliott.

PAINTINGS, CLOCKS. SCREENS,
iurnituru pre-1900, .Antlqtie laceTTans.
parasols, silvrr. ohjel* rl’art «e* ro-

quired Bltvnl.-ry.—P.C.1I050. Daily
7 Hingraplt. L.L .4^ f,

BUCC ALINE BERNA Ule o-day. 7-Ub
course for 59p mat really helps
fiqft: Win'rr Chilb and ill*. From w
ChtmW. Distribntett by FarWon. U
Clicsbam Ubusc. Chesbani Close. Hen
ford. £»«.

IS BROS i SPECIAL OFFER ROCM &
LAKE DISTRICT. RN D AL M
AMBLES IDE »Wordsworth
1313-1850*. Can be ri-rtted

March un a w.-ckly bWf 1

oi took. Suitable Inr o Ihjnily oi

seminar- Wrilc or let-

4TH GL. 22. Pu-jaey 01-954 44,

PEER. 40. with uaflcneadc
Artvertu-Uhl A Ftname, seeks
ships London In xelurn far ac
tlcinallur* in day t-j day work.'
12270. Pally Tcltwrnph. E.C.4 .

FREE SUMMER f.

PMins all the J'e.ir round. In-li

Ing dinner Jacket* _trom ^ir^ are
.ovent
onlnhr.

UU

SAUNA MASSAGE. Washed 437 105 PT
GNfROSE—tempt, leave or tlmik it

—

"

IN THE U.SJS- V
Camp Arnerim nfferv ntudenta i

eh**n over 1» lotos vamp Coni
. Irarhlnq American youniistcrs span
j
and r rafts, V nu receive irrn air tai

|
bearit nncl lodgtnq lur nine weeksj
pi-cte-t mono. visa, insurance, fret

I m trivet. Apply now at. places ar«_._
d lo Camp America. Dept. B2/*TO.

K-ndnsk Place.
ni-r.:;9 3223.

Lend nn. s. OT( C..I1

New Censors a non-

Pylde, Lancashire.

Mr C. Matthews and
^ Miss S. E. Frick
The marriage will shortly take

place in Che UJ5.A. between
Christopher, only son of Com-
n
J
aj
J5

er
. ^nd Nigel Matthews,

of TttchfieJd, Hants, and Sharon
Elizabeth, daughter of Mr and.
Mrs Manson E. Frick, of 642,
Madison Avenue, Evansville,
Indiana.

Mr J. Russell and
Miss P. Aspen

The engagement is announced
between John, younger son of Mr

* and Mrs E. C. F. Russell, of Rad-
ford Road, Coventry, and
Penelope, younger daughter of Lt
Col and Mrs G. L. AspeU, of
Frisby-on-the-Wreake, Leicester-
shire.

Mr M. G. MannseD and
Miss S. de L. TmssI

The engagement is annonneed-
between Michael George, younger
son of Major and Mrs A. C. K.
MaunselL of Little Tredunnock.
Llangarron, Ross-on-Wye, and
Saely de'Lonrdes, daughter of
Sennor and Senhora Tassi, of
Botucatn, Sao Paulo, BraziL

Mr
.

M. P. Armitare mul
Miss Z. Battley

The engagement is announced
between Michael, only son of Mr
P. G. Armitage, J.P^ and Mrs
Annit&ge, pf Gostrow, Brede, Sus-
sex, and Zia, younger daughter of
Squadron Leader and Mrs F. A.
Battley, of Ye Olde Bell Inn, Rye,
Sussex.

Mr M. B. Venning and
Miss K. D. Hayter

The engagement is announced
between Mark, son of the late
J. E. Venning, and Mrs Venning,
of The Little House, Heytesbury,
Wiltshire, and Katherine, elder

.
daughter of the Rev M. G. and
Mrs Hayter, of Steeple Aston Rec-

tory, Oxford.

Mr C. P. Biimell and .

Miss E. K. Graham-Semce
The engagement is announced

between Colin, only son of Mr
and Mrs Ronald L- Bignell, Cop-

Mr J. A, Aveyard and
Miss E. A. Williams

The engagement is annonneed
between John, cider son of Mr
and Mrs H. Aveyard, of Barnsley,
Yorkshire, and Ann, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs G. F.

Williams, of Hazelmcre Talgarth,

Breconshire.

NEW product of the raM
relations industry—a study

books by

Mr D. A. F. Wckerb^and
Miss B. P- Clark

The engagement is announced
between Anthony, eldest son of
Mr and Mrs A. D. Rickerby, of
Evening Hill, Thursby, Carlisle.

igbter of Mrand Betty, elder dau.
and Mrs C A. Clark, of Sydney,
Australia.

Mr Am C. Palmer and
Miss V. G. Brodle

The engagement is announced—— — —- —_ —— - _b - —— Ml -m u DUUVUULbU
thome, Preston Avenue, Rusting- between Andrew, elder son of
ton, Sussex, and

,
Rntb» Mr and Mrs C. H. Palmer, of 14,

r of Dr and Mrs David " - — 4— * -• - -

M^^j^am-Sendce, 17, Cleveden
Gardens, Glasgow, W2.
Mr D. J. Back and

Miss M. c. Robertson
The engagement is announced

between David, elder son of Mr
and Mrs Jack Buck, Moulton
Loosegate, Spalding, Lines, and
"Myra, younger daughter oT Dr and
Mrs A. B. Robertson, Lauries ton.

House, 516 Shields Road Glas-
gow 5.1.

Bankart Avenue, Oadbv, Leicester-
shire. and Valerie, only daughter
of Mr and Mrs A. Brodle, of
BroomhuL Glasgow.

Mr R. E. BL Fyfe and
Miss M. J. F.Ok

The engagement is announced
between Robert Eriwerd HHlin
Fyfe. onlv son of Mr and Mr*
E. H. Fvfe, of Glasgow. P.4. an ri

Monica -lenn- elder daughter oF

Mr and Mrs W. H. Ellis, of Castle-

town, Isle of Man.

of children's
Janet Hill and “ 13 other dedi-
cated librarians " is enthusiasti-
cally reviewed in the Times Edu-
cational Supplement.
“Janet Hill and her coL

leagues,” it reveals, “read 532
books for children aged seven
to eleven or twelve. Each book
was read twice by two different
people.” The books were then
divided into three categories —
“A” (“wholeheartedly recom-
mended ")—“ B “ (“ for the most
part useful and good ” but with
“ some flaws *7—“ C ” (“ not re-
commended because of their
negative characteristics, whether
bias, prejudice, inaccuracy or
dullness outweigh all other con-
siderations ">.

There is something very lndi-
ctods indeed in the thought of
these 14 grown-op people
solemnly reading their way,
twice over, through these 532
suspect children’s books. Were
they all doing it at once, in the
same room? Or at their separate
desks, hi their separate libraries?
What grants of satisfaction or

squeals oF pleasurable indigna-
tion mu3t have been heard as
some choice bit of “bias” or
“ prejudice;” embedded in ap-
parently innocent prattle, was
triumphantly detected and added
to the growing racialist tally,
while some ordinary would-be
borrower of cookery book or
romantic novel, timidlv rapping
for attention on the librarian's
desk, was impatiently brushed
aside!

Ludicrous, yes, but not only
ludicrous. “The final tally." says
the reviewer, “is frightening in-
deed. OF tbe 532 books listed, 96
fall into the ‘C category ... Is

it too much to ask that tbe 96
’C category books be withdrawn
from the shelves at once ? "

Yes. it is too ranch to ask. It

is far too much to ask the people
of this country to put np with
a situation where librarians, act-

ing on the arbitrary educational
and racial theories of the Left,
are able to detide what books
shall or shall not be allowed on
the shelves of public libraries.

Bias, preindice, inaccuracy,
dnUne«s? What makes these
would-be censors think these
tmalities are always and every-

where of one kind? Let them
look to tbemselves.

phobe. is to create
smoking society.”
This is a pleasing variation on

such cliches as “ our aim is to
create a multiracial society,

5 ’

*’ our aim is to create a com pas- •

sionate society,” and so on and
so forth.

To further his great aim Sir
George suggests that smoking,
whether by patients, visitors to
patients, porters, auxiliaries,
ward cleaners, nurses or doctors,

of a certain bias in his pro- should be forbidden in any part
grammes as “ neo-Nazi, racialist °f a hospital where patients are.

raving” and “the thin end oF That pioneering hospital, St.
the censorship backlash,” has Bogwena's at Stretchford, has
commissioned the brilliant been enforcing this rule for some
young TV writer Neville Dread- time. AH parts of the hospital
berg to write a “ documentary are searched every day for
play ” about Ulster. illicit tobacco and snap checks
Dreadberg, who visited Bel- afe sometimes made during the

fast one day last year with the niSb r- During these searches all

.Prof. Gerald Daere Nnkes. At
Worthing, aaed 72. Emeritus
Professor nf Law. London I'nivcr-
**tv: Professor of Law. King’s
College. I955-H6: Doan nf Family
of Laws. London I'nnerslty,
10584)2: Hhli Court judge. Tra-
var.corc. South Indi.i. JP.75-47:
publication's included *’ Hi«lory of
the Crime nf Blasphemi." ]928.
and "Introduction to Evidence,”
1052.

PHIS ATE SCHOOLMISTRESSES JET
UU-FICULT PROBLEMS. WUi tuly
ihe State retirement pemino
!lle-nni* toaclilnq. ntcaarc Niites*.
le.. roan 3 private school mhinam
•and qovmicswst would dud H tasw-
•>1

- 1, to nunaqi: wtthmiL help uviiB'ttoe
SG Bl. Pjens* ensure thn: help n
alien. Please send dnnatl.in- nr write
lor Information Schofilmistri-s,!^ 4c
Govnnusfl-a Rcnovnlent Institution, _B9

»W1ERucJ.in-jhini tiato. London SV SBS.

LEGAL NOTICES

brilliant young hippy leader
AbWe Hoffman to conduct pains-
taking research, has already
almost completed the work. It
promises to be even more bril-
liant than bis brilliant docu-
mentary about Rhodesia, “Ser-
viettes of Death ” (1968).

“Blood Orange,” as his new
work is tentatively entitled,
employs the well-tried technique
oF plating representative fic-

tional characters in a realistic

patients, however seriously ill

they may be, are made to stand
by their beds so that mattresses
and pillows (where these are
provided) can be thoroughly
gone over.

Visitors and hospital staff are
regularly frisked by a picked
anti-smoking squad under the
command of Nurse Grimgerda
Craggs, a formidable figure whu
five years ago was discharged
for extreme brutality from the

setting, thus ensuring anthenti- Women's Military Police. She
city and impartiality. takes a particular delight

The principal male character,
who stands for the Stormont
Government and its policies and
for the Ulster Protestants in
general, is_ not only an expert

examining newly joined young
doctors for concealed tobacco,
often reducing them to tears.

In spite of all these precau-
tions, patients are occasional!*

at assembling bombs, a skilled found harbouring tobacco or
intimid^tor and an ingeniously even actually smoking. They
brutal interrogator, particularly are immediately gagged and
of Catholic children, but is also handed over »o*Dr Acula, briJ-
a practising cannibal, liant head of the thriving Trans-

In one brilliantly symbolic plant Unit, whose horror oF
scene set in the grounds of Stor- nicotine is only equalled by his
moot be is shown carrying on horror of garlic, crucifixes and
all these activities si mul lane- mirrors.
onsty while ponndjng a Larobeg Yet there are rumours that in
drum in a lerriFying crescendo order to increase the supply nf

us«TS4.,A,MTtK ®t jcisei'hWlATWOuU *. CUAlfAft)
LIMrrtU AND IN Till
-MftrrtR nt 1 HE COMPAN-
IES ACT 1948. NOTICE IS
HL!tbR\ ‘., 1 \ CN that the
avdiior* nr tin- jbiiiv-nam.-tf
Cun I pen* Minch is ftp inn valun-
lnrll> M'uini.t up. are ivqutruit.
on or bcfwv ihe »th day of
uly ember. 1971. to >una la
ihcir full Christian and *»ur-
nrtmv-. thnrr addressee and
«le»cnptlon- . fall part/cularv of
rheir dehi.s w claim-, ami the
names and eddn.'»e« of their
£-il)C)i!irt lit .my). 1«j tfie
undere.i-incd WILLIAM
LKNEST .MlCOUES. M.r„

of (IILLfc FT Ht.(lsE.
S5 RJSINr.lt ALL STREET.
LONDON. I.t. JV 5EA the
Li'iunirtiur oi the said Com-
pany. end. it so r<.-qu<r»l liy
n.ittiH id wntin-j Iruni lh- said
Liquidator, arc personally or
bw their Solicitors, to come la
•'iitl prove Miclr debls or Udinn
Jit -uetr tim... and place as sbflll
be speclhed In such nonce, or
in drrault therenf thei will be
excluded trom the broaftt af
•iny distribution made i.icfore
full debts are proved. MATED
•hi*. 12Ui duy at N
19 rr iv. E. JACQUES.
Liquidator. 1 his notice is
purely lorraal. All koowa
creditors have neon, or wrlU
hf paid In ful l.

IN THE MATTER Of THELUMPANILS ACT 1'IJH and
In Hie Matter i-r E. AND IV,WORKS LJMITELI LAKE
NOTICE l hat the unilerslunad.
KtNNOTII RUSSELL CORK
• •I 19 taptctii.ap. London.
F.-C.3. the Lmuldar.ir of the
atsove-oani-d Company has

MASSAGE Ata. shower e*p Masxenses.
V.I.P. Treaunent Aquarius 278 1691/3

TAKE A PART V AND SKI FREE AT
1
'.H RISTM AS. Munsren Small ChnleLs
with Vfutitalrds. Cordon Bleu craklin,
frrr wine, avallal* in 5t Anton. 10
days from Lter. 19 nl £-66. Phon

’

Susie Elias at 01-955 2905 far
further detail*.

with a sinqlc beautUaily prewrntrel «»'

01 -7-37 39-A2.

LADY UO.ARE naain xrisiies to thank 1
those who haw so. Benrrnnsly v
srenndhnnd Clothrs for Sale in «
shops. Please continue 10

.
hetp by «« «.|

inn unwanted wvaraD’e clothing, to It

Lady Ho.7re Tnirt for Plijdcatlv Oi a, ,

STEINW AY
"wanted or

OR BECHSTEIN ptANd ;

,

atajillar' trf- 01-723 458^ -

ARl.OliR uure and siinBlfi.
f7r7-^MASSAGE PMU.OUX Butt and

All ntnv waif. Tel. 930 0145.

25 SHARES WANTED the UntM
Womens Domes Aynclabnn Lid.--

5 -tv. 1 1 394, Dalte. Telegraph. t.C.4.

THE ROYAL NATIONAL
PENSION FUND FOR NURSES V

- Patron : V*
One« EliBsbrth the Qurw Mother.

Fret 80 sears Tlia Frnsioo Fund ln>

helped thousands al pollrr holdera l>

achieve Independence on reurrinent.

Many min.es.MiYe be*n anable W m» F
and alter retirenwit cJral an yetr >mal Ei.

pensions. These wf wanl to help tnrouai

qur HBclalnl charitable organisations. /
THE NURSES' MEMORIAL TO KINt L

EDWARD VII pMwidrfr sutreldiwrt read
f"

enrial arconunaduon tar tbave unable t |-t

MORGAN BENEtC V
LENT FUND eOretates Hardship bp
grants or onnoltM. r

Both chart ties will warmly wclrnm ,

cnatr if Its. deeds of creveoaot nr bequw; r.'

at 13 Bcckinflbmn Street, 'London. WC

5 GENUINE CHURCH PEW’S for sole.
_£jj-ach. 060 8R4 S07.
KuMIKO maasape and bath. 754 7932.
1UH5 PART EXCHANGE may alter an

attractive alternative lo remadelUnq
liirs. In either case and all far maltetV
the experience and Integrity of to>
nt^l.London store b at your dbumo.
ARAIY * NAVY STORES tTU.
%\est,n tester. S.W.l. 01-B34 1^-

Sl’MMEH COJTONS far wmter Irosel
cruise, safari, iliv odd rvening wmr
Pricr. Slmolo or '.on dog, ft'29 015-'

18.000 WAR VETERANS who have lor

limbs need soar help. The BrltK
Limbless 8z-Servlce Men's AssoclaUo
receives tio 'slate assistance, we depen
oo you. Remeinber tlutn in yoor wl
bill Ptense send' n donnUon now I

Mnlor thP_Earl or Anctwler. K.C.V.C
Midland Bank. 60 Went Smith
London. EC1 'A9DX.

CHRISTflfAS CARDS

UNICEF GIVES A HAND
—NOT A HANDOUT!
UNiLTF* 35th Anniversary cards
are unique—so are tiie children
they help.

19 World famous artists have
contributed dc.-igns for the most
exclusive quality cards in 1971.
Brochure available from, or cards
on sale at;

Unlttd NhUdiw Children's Fund.
G.C.O..

14. Stratford Place,
tendon WIN OAF.
Tel. 01-493 9417.

6vsil lh': &ih da* uf Qi-cem-
l*?r 1971 as the date on or
D'.-l'jre ivhlcb Uiu creditois of
Stic Company ere- lo nrovo
uiclr tfeb'-i or claims and 10
pstalili-h an.\ tttla the, may
have n> priority praots of
debt ,hnuM therefore b.- dc-
fiv^r'-j in me before that date,
in -Icl.iiili >,f which rreditare
will ha .-sLJuil.'d Irani the
o^netit in an* dwirihatlan
made be tnre -ui.il dvute arc
urm.,-Ll. yr «Ui-ll pn.-rtlj is
’.1 jL,ll-.h..i1 . or. us Hi-- en.-'?

ntu> bu. 1 rum objecting i.j such
itlhtrlbution. DAI ED (his 8 lh
da- Ut Nl 'trillOCT. 1971.
iK. H. COIthl. Liquid.! i.jr-

<rf primeval, tniadless hate.

Kapnophobia

Ol
UR aim, says Sir George
Godber. Chief Medial

Officer of the Health Depart-
ment and an eminent kapno-

Authentic
rpi[HE G P I TeIe\'ision Net-

work. whose Directnr*
General. Sir Paul Fobster,

recently described accusations

subjects for experimental trans-

plants Dr Acula’s bearded Trans-
sylvanian-born dwarf assistant

Igor has often plaoted cigarettes

on patients recovering (this

sometimes happens even at St
Bogwena’s) from such non-kill-

ing ailments as Meniere’s
Disease, hyperidrosis. Bell's

Palsy or duodenal ulcer.

Old Dutt’s Almanac

G’
IREAT political changes

and batties in Britain in

the near future are Fore-
cast by R. Palme Dutt in the
November Labour Monthly's
Nutes of the Month ’’

t,Morning
Star).

Peter Simple

L> IHE MATTER t.'F THE
COMPANIES v:r nib and
tn (tie Matter or J LML.L
LIMIltU IMsL NOlliJb th.it
IN- undrn.lunot. KI.VNEI H
flUbstLL CORK at I I Ea.l-
Oirjp. l.undun. fc.» . 3 . the
L.1-uldHti)f t4 Uw- atHnr-minei
Cumpitny. Iih'- iimU *lu* Blh
dav nt IJctrinUrr. 1971. <u
Hi - ildlH nn nr bnlai.- wlmh
tlic credlinrei ot thr 1 nmpHny
are tv pruVc Ihcir debts nr
'Idiins ,iiid iij reUhiiqi rfny
ittte they m.iv have t» arlon'y,
t'lfl-'iiis hi liPtjt ihuuld <ii'.'ivi'jra
In iieiivi-n.il Iu nl« h.-forr ih.it
date in rii-iauit ut whieh
trcditorei ivtil be excluded
H"IW tlw tiuiidU u! anv vlw-
irihKilna madr te-loni *uch
d'.'Ulu urr prOvud or ,udt
pn *rllv Jfl istabliihrij ar ,it
Hie Aim may b- Irwin Oblvct-
niq iu victs di-.trlbiiti<iii.
UAI ED rnli 8 t» hay ur Nwvtnii-
Ln-r. 1971. iK. R. CCJRkl.
Liqinil.ilur.

HELP CONOUEU CANCER IV ITCHRISTMAS CARDS. Grt jour cai
Irom Cjaccr Cards Lid., and the pccods so tn tbe Cancer RMcarch Canwj
^“' 9 ". which alms in conijuer -un.eW

Uie 70s. Idol only that "Mat 'h-.y'fovery nttrarrlve cure'?. And >n are rh»
prla: s—frnm 2p to Bp and ! 0 devinm/
to chcnree irom. Send -Imn a.i.
IrresM rnvrlonu for culrwrrd Icirt. 1 Ar-

^3.’
Houie terrace . London, swi 5af.

ARrHHITIS RESEARCH. Buy ArHirltta& Rheumati-ra Council Chrlarnias Canto
J"

d Jtel» roniunr ibcyc dlsua-ws. jn
ntlroclKa pliidrrn and traditional d&- Iss ':r =i5a.
°r

n
P
doa.

,OWC 2
a'0^“rinB CroW ***£

asset

s^rsaua? %o**»wESraumtnre. 67 p . arh. Hrla

S.W.1. Til. ~b l'.
v\\A t-OBOftn.S'rcet. London.

pi urn
InniOUs

R.1.7
friim

f" 11 colour
"Mrinn .irtt«T'

,

Le
,
,3“vc^"t.. **

Order '

hnauty
1 art.

.

»-M.A. W u-
Hi' :;"., .vrw form

l» Own Cm 'sdUunal Mhwton
toani pi«p .iSSr™'

1"- 43. Nnttlm-'Ondon. W1M 4BX.

_ PLEASE HELPDEPRIVED CHILDREN
IN THIS COUNTRY

by buyioB your cards from the Church
o( Eaulaud ChllUrca's Soclery. Nearly
5.000 children pi re helped each year
by family casework. FoMoriofl. auup-
lion and residential care.

Wl itepnnd entirely on wluntary
flubanrlpbouB and naod £Z million a
year I

Good mm IItv card* ramie from
24p-T2p a down. fcml lor lull-
cu.ouicd brochure. S.A.E.n are
greatly appreciated.

C. of E
. _ ChOdren's Sodrt^. P.G.

Bon 109, 4. Old Town Hall. Nrnrniro-
lnn Rood. London. 5E11 40N.

SHOPS IN LONDON aad at

50 provincial towns now opened W 8,8

1959 Graap of Charities

he.
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Wionwise, what could be a wild success at one theatre might spell

lamity at another. BERYL HARTLAND begins an occasional

ries on what to wear where • • Simple fare, but soup

is the great reviver

ALL over Europe poor folk have soup and bread as
their regular evening meal with, when they are in

funds, a little supporting cheese and some fruit from
their own land.

They thrive oo, it, and can be found working in the
fields when octogenarians.

We thrive on it, too. There is nothing more stimulating
to palates jaded by an excess of party foods and, we suspect,
any poor Lord Mayor, after about nine months in office,

would thankfully sit down in the evening to a bowl of
Russian Tomato Soup. After a diet of two banquets a day,
this is wonderful stuff.

Another fiU-them-up-and-wann-them-through family
soup is Family Pot an Feu,

DRESSED FOR THE SCENE
IE THEATRE: Haymsrket

4E SHOW: A Voyage Round My Fattier

7HEN it’s a couple of seats for the Bay-
market, forget anything short,

illy or flamboyant. Here m this pillared
ruse of splendid English theatre women
stincti7?ely dress the part. It’s grooming
id elegance that counts. Dtsappomt-
g for the men maybe, but there isn’t an
ch of unnecessary bare flesh . or a flashy
md, and you need second sight to spot
pair of pants. Most women plump for
*omatic long black dresses and velvet
ckets or splendid mink. The woman who
ild the stage—and her escorts eye—
se night l was there , teamed dash with
Iscretion; she topped her ankle-length
lack wool dress with a matching deep
anted jacket and sparked the outfit with
•othy white and big gold earrings.

THE THEATRE: Palace

THE SHOW: Danny La Rue

TF friends down from the country, itching
1 to see Danny la Rue, line up some
seats for the Palace, for heavens sake
resist the impulse to climb into sequins;

there’s more than enough of them on the

stage. One of our party ,
trotting yards

of tangerine ostrich, murmured uneasily
“ Everybody thinks Pm Danny la Rue.*’ A
long' dress could well spell disaster as you
fight your way in among batches of sturdy

mums, and comfort is the thing to arm
for as you sit wiping away the tears of

helpless laughter. At the interval, beaded

pants suits and pinafores jostled street

dresses in the bar, but the woman who
had the answer settled for a simple beige,

fox-trimmed, three-quarter-length coat

over a slim matching skirt.

which has come down to us
from sources long forgotten.

The third soup with which
we soothe over - wrought
palates is a Christmas Left*
over Soup, provided for de-
parting guests so as not to
send them home abominably
sated. We plan for this
before Christmas, take a
1
2lb slice from our thorough-
ly soaked gammon and set

it aside ' m refrigeration.
Then we use it with the
gammon liqnor after tasting
to make sure it is not briny
—as it would be if the gam-
mon were given only the 6-

hour soaking recommended
to us by the sellers of piece
bacon.

Yon wiD also need 3
large, old potatoes; 3 med-
ium or 2 large leeks; 3

large carrots; 8 bacon
rinds; 1 green or red pim-
ento; 1 rounded teaspoon
paprika powder; -3 garlic

cloves;. 1 turnip; 1 large
sprig dried or fresh mar-
joram; 1 large sprig dried
or fresh thyme; 2 dried or

fresh basil leaves; 1 small
tight white or green cab-
bage; *

2lb overnight-soaked
dried peas; *alb overnight-

soaked dried butter beans; 1

thin slice of toasted brown
bread per serving; enough
boiling gammon liquor or
stock to cover meanly;
pepper to season, b

1
jf

: a/

by
BON VfVEUR

Place gammon, in one
piece, in large earthenware
casserole and cover meanly
with liquor or stock. When
bubbling, toss in the rough-
cut potatoes, trimmed,
cleaned lin lengths of leek,
the soaked peas and beans,
the turnip cut into 8 sec-
tions, the cut carrots and
chosen pimento, halved and
cut into strips with all pith
and pips removed. Raise
again to boiling, add
paprika, marjoram, thyme,
basil and peeled, rough-
crushed garlic doves and
simmer steadily.

When the dried beans are
firm and not quite cooked,
add the cabbage cut into
hair-thin strips and the
bacon rinds.

Cover and place in the
oven at 300F (gas 2) and
leave for about 2 hours.
Jnst before service, remove
gammon, herb sprigs and

bacon rind, dice gammon
finely and keep warm
separately. Stir soup and
season to taste with little if

any' salt and plenty of

pepper.

For service, place a slice

of toasted brown bread in

each soup bowl. Fill up with

pot mixture and pass round
diced gammon for each per-

son to stir into their por-

tion. If wanting to show
off, ask everyone to eat the
thickest part of the brew,
leaving some liquor in the

base of each bowL Then
serve each person with a
half-filled glass of a bumble,
fairly strong (plonk-type)

red wine and stir a spoonful
or two into the remaining
soup in each bowL

With these three in vour
repertoire, we also add a
Roasted Bone Soap, strictly

for those of you who are not
on slimming bouts.

Lastly, try this Don’t Tell
Anyone Soup — you can
guess why it is so-called !

You need 2 tins of jellied

chicken or beef consomme;
7 fl oz tinned unsweetened
milk; 4 to 5 tablespoons
cold water; ^oz gelatine.

Dissolve the gelatine in

water, stir into the slightly-

warmed sonp and, when
down again to blood heat,

stir in the tinned, un-
sweetened milk. Fill 10
teacups two-thirds full and
chill in milk refrigeration
until the moment of service

Eat with teaspoons and
tell no one how absurdly
easy this is to make.

Thiswinter you’ll prob
need three orfour blankets
you warm. Under these hea
blankets, you’ll toss and tui

50 times. Also, your body
metabolism has to work ove
to combatthe cold blanks o:

I

airunder the bedclothes.

All in all, you’re using
energy when you’re supposed to be resting. And that’s

one reason why you wake up exhausted.

A Slumberdown continental quilt solves all these

problems. Firstly, it’s as light as the down and feather it’s

filled with. Secondly, its unique construction keepsyou
naturallywarm by rising your own body heat— therefore,

no hot or cold spots. This exclusive design also means ->
f

a Slumberdown won’t slip off. So you can relax ,

.

•
*•

under its beautiful warmth all night long.

Sleep with a Slurnberdown
and you’llhave themost
refreshing night’s _

"'!
v * ** ‘

sleep ofvour life.
^

.
:JkA. .

Naturally.
.

'
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THIS MONTH—CHRISTMAS ISSUE

Fact or fable ?— .

u Av/.v explodes some old awes’ tales

Sweets from strangers—
a psvi i.vtherapist advises . .

.

A baby at Christmas •— /wer to cope

for the enjoyment ofthe wholefamily

Children's book guide and rWhat to

tell them about Santa* I

FREE—
Patterns forsuper toys to knitand sew
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TOMATO SOliP
INGREDIENTS: m - divided

short ribs of beef; TL largo

carrots, diced :
smalt; rft largo

onion, div4: 60s finely

shrouded cabbage; pints beef,

bone, stock; .‘lib slightly over-

ripe 'tomatoes; 2 fjat teaspoons
'

salt; 1 rounded 1%. spoon castor .

sugar; I rounded eoffeespoon

freshly-milled • black' pepper-

corns; 2 rounded tablespoons .

flour; I cation soured cream;

jo*. cooked rice;, a Jittle fresh

or (tried tarragorf:

'

METHOD: Place ribs of beef,

prepared carrots, onion, cab-

bage and stock in a pan,_ bring

to the boil, skim and simmer
on for 1 hour. Add tomatoes,

salt, sugar and pepper and
simmer on for a farther 45n»in.

Remove bones and mb soup

through a sieve or emulsify.

Mix given flour and soured

cream to form a smooth paste,

fish out a teacupful of the soup
mixture and pour slowly over

the flour and cream mixture.

When smooth, stir it all back
into the soup and heat. Do not

allow to come to hailing point.

Place a little of the cooked

rice in each soup bowl, fill with
the hot soup and (optionally)

scatter tops with fresh or dried
4

powdered .tarragon. Hand •

diced fried,, brown > or bleckh
bread croutons separately when!?
omitting rice with (if possible]^

bowl of, grated, cheese . 7

Bestbuy forwinterbeauty

THE COMPLEXION
PROTECTOR :

Did you know that Novara NourIsHnflMol*W^erfe^^e«tway^D
keep your complexion soft supple and properly protectedI from, the

ravages ofWinter weather? Put Ittothetest unvam
All you have to do Is start a regular

routine. Its wonderful formulation Includes

goodtonefyouthwPbloomand the OSSwtM[^SSSESSSil.
so desperately needs to stand up to leywinds, dirty atoiosph ere apdtt»,

awful, drying effects of central \ Ifi\ /A .
[j.A

Enjoy a beautiful, youthful skin with
IV I I Vr/A jv/A'

WIVTtR BrAUTY HINT Wint«r
c;.n d^m.iqC'

v.in. 30 poycxti-a.mention to t!.o:;e v. ; peci;«ll /

cund th- (.v (. L> ,
iv.outh *nd nosc'-

Family pot -* • &
AUvFEU . fe

.. INGREDIENTS: 21b cheap eqd
• leg of beef; legs, ueek, wing,
rips and gisnrd ~of a chicken;

1 very fat marrow bone; Hb l

i> beef liver; 4 large carrots; 2
huge turnips and f large

ion ion; ‘the oirrfully-washact

(white ,ao<i trimmed green of %
peeks; . 1 fatge 1tomato; 1 addiii

. ^jonal . large onkm stuck wirit

.cloves; 42 pints waten; 1 faggoti

of HeAs -(bouquet garni): <1

teaspoon' salt;
1 axtta salt ana

.

,’^poijtorawsom^ •

. hitETHOD: flit all meat, bone
and chicken pieces into large

pofL Add tovpeon of flit wipi
water to cpyer. Lft 'all ewf«
^ry slowfn*p >he point whom
th* scum nirgas to ..the' surface.

Tfiiis shoul«f 'tkke'*t‘t*»t 1 hoiiV

..because the,.whole essence of

^.any good Pof'au Fan is that V
Saver boils fieretfy.

Skim thoroughly apd level pff
*v the heat 10 that mixtu re just

3 ‘

HOORAYDIATORS
Hooray they're ideal for every room

in the house (just fSlug in for all-round

effective warmth).*

Hooray they're niirssry safe (they've a

built-in thermostat $nd safety cut-out).

Hooray they're movable, slim and smart.

Hooray four models, for floor ©r wait-

starting at only £1 8-03 (recommended).

Hooraythey’re...

Electrolux
] electric

Esr radiators

bubbles' gently—or* cook at

30QF (gas 2 ) Hi ovkn on low
shailf. Add remaining^regetables

cut-* into Ira' pieces^ and the
bouquet garni, excluding 1 the
oitnn stuck w£rfi elo^p. Leave

at ?a gentle bubble fog 3 hours, -

then add the pmepawd onion

apd bobbin on genny foe a
further 5 bouts. S

^
For immediate T serving,

remove faggot of h®bs. slrim

off top grbase and giw remain-

ing surface final dean with
absorbent kitchen papah towed
across it.

. ! ..

If wishing h» server nc^cr day -

leave in coldest placd. Eputside

refrigeration; lift off grease the
following morning. . The liquor

will have set like jelly. Melt

over low heat, strain ' com-
pletely and pick out all nice

pieces of vegetable, except that

clove-stuck onion, which you
must discard. Serve vegetables

either in your bouillon bowls or

in a separate bowL
Incidentally, if yon really

wish to excel, give your soup a

second straining through double

fold of muslin pressed into an
ordinary sieve. At last moment
taste liquor and correct season-

ing with additional salt and
pepper ff necessary. Let each
person drop into their serving

such vegetables as they select

from second bowL

ROASTED
BONE SOliP
INGREDIENTS: Box diced, Man
raw pie mutton or veal; 4 small

mutton bones; lib- shallots oe/r

- smart onions; £ cofgcespoonv

of saffron powder; L. coffee-

spoon fiolily-millwjj black

peppercorns;- 80s lentils; 4o* *.

dried, split peas; pint*

cleared dock; the ^ .strained c,

juice of f
|

lemon; -a ^ganeroos .

pinch of saftr. grated cheese.

METHOD: Soak the >dried split, rt)!

pqas and lentils onbught in,,

separate coniaihers^ f.ThendJn
,

Hm> morning; put the leones,,in ..

the oven JAi * fiat b^k^g shpet

at 400F (gas 6 ) aqf3 brawn
them

.
for 20mln. Bang

given slock to the Bull in a
roomy pan, plunge the bones

ihto it and ^simmer quite gentf/.

for 45mm. Add «ak# lenfils,

simmer for lOmin. xisfi out
Bones (use them up 5 «tock-

P°*y- .1
.
Turn all pan contents into

roomy casserole. AsfiJ meaK
soaked peas, saffron,* shallots

or onions,, pepper, generous
pinch 'of salt

3 and fha lemon
juice. Cover and co«i{k in the
’wm at 350F fi(gat middle

shelf for 2 (houis-tb Hand a
small bowl of gratpd cheese
separately, b ii.

VEGETABLE ®UP f

.

INGREDIENTS: 2Rarge Span-
ish onion** sliced' thinty; I

shredded leek; 21b rough-cut

ripe tomapKis; 2 crashed garfic

cloves; 1D ‘ raw bacon rinds;

water tdficover and 1 extra

teacup cpld water; 1 } gills

cooking tiherry; 2 dessert-

spoons mregon wiria vinegar;

. salt, pepper and celery salt to

season; £ croutons; grated

cheese; T chopped fresh or
- crushed^dried savory.

METHOD: Place'' onions,

tomatoes, garlic doves, leek

and bSfcon rinds in' a * roomy

pan. 'Cover liberally with cold

wafer: 1
.' Bring to the boil,

'

sichn, c
refresh^ with the extra

arid water apd simmer for 2
hoursf Fish out the bacon

rind^Jend d^teard. Sieve the
remainder. Add sherry, vine-

. gar-and then correct season-
ing to taste with salt, pepper

and celery salt. Serve with a
bowl containing diced breed

fried crisply in hot ail, a bowl

a# grated cheese and another

of chopped fresh or crashed

dried winter savory.
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‘T^iust say, Tm.very impressed mth.your
Christmas Catalogue. '

i

' Intakes all the drudgeryout ,

presents. r-’ 3
Ifafewmore stores followedEscalade’s

example, it would makemy job a 1<^ easier.

I’ve got quite enough onmy plAte ; ;

Christmaswithout having to traipse round
all the shops. j**i it >» A
- “Now, ifI could place an order: a:

. /
rdlike 7,000 iSsperkhnohos, 4,®i .{

9.000 Rupert jigsaws,
12.000 softbras,f

4,000 naked ladycotfepfi
'

sheets, 13,000...”

lfic^n.flHdflpaTtmwnte 1
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DRAWING THE LINE
LORD PARKER’s committee of Privy Councillors will

have a peculiarly difficult task when they begin their

review of the methods of interrogation used by British

security forces against suspected terrorists. Sir Edmund
Compton’s Report has cleared the Army of charges of

brutality in Northern Ireland, but in doing so it has

confronted politicians and the public with a dilemma. As
Mr Maudling put it in yesterday’s emergency debate in

the House of Commons :
“ Torture is not acceptable, but

merely asking people if they would be good enough to

help the investigation is equally not good enough. You
have to draw a line between these two extremes.” The
line as drawn in Northern Ireland does involve a measure
of what Sir Edmund Compton called “ physical ill treat-

ment,” but stopping short of cruelty or brutality. Are
these methods, used, it must be said, only in a small

minority of cases, justifiable?

These methods have been employed by the Army for

many years and were certainly used in Aden- They are

in accordance with a directive issued by title Labour
Government in 1965 and amended in 1967. Mr Roy
Hattersley’s attempt to wriggle out of this yesterday

in order to condemn, as “ totally indefensible,” the use of

these methods in Northern Ireland is unlikely to convince

anybody. The fact is that in fighting an urban guerrilla

war intelligence is almost more important than anything

else, and it has to be obtained guickly if it is to be of

any use. Vigorous, even harsh, interrogation techniques
are unavoidable if the struggle is to be prosecuted with

success. Lord Balniel described the information thus
obtained as " invaluable.” The Opposition accepted the
Government case at least so far as to refrain From forcing

a division, though Mr Callaghan’s captious tone seemed
to bode iU for Labour's line in next week's debate.

Interrogation of internees has yielded a harvest of

intelligence which has proved to be invaluable to the
security forces in the hunt for terrorists, arms, bombs,
and gelignite. “ Physical ill treatment,” however
unpleasant, is not to be equated with the taking of human
life, and there are undoubtedly many troops and civilians

in Northern Ireland alive todav who would be dead but
for the information that was obtained in this way.

JENKINS PREVAILS
MR JENKINS’S RE-ELECTION to the Deputy Leadership
of the Parliamentary Labour party is, above all, a victory

for constitutional decency. He had been condemned to

death by the socialist jacquerie for having presumed to

behave as a Member of Parliament rather than as an agent
of the party conference and the National Executive. No
doubt troubles enough lie ahead of him. He has said

that he will not bind himself to vote against consequential
Market legislation in any case where such a vote would
conflict with his support in principle for entering the
Market. He has also said that if necessary he will resign
his office. Nevertheless, he has escaped execution, though
more narrowly than seemed likely after the first ballot

What the jacquerie counts on, of course, is Mr
Jenkins’s allegedly unpopular reputation as an elitist. He
is a superior, bookish kind of chap with delicate tastes

and civilised ways and, so it appears, with an alarming
dependence on his own judgment He is a kind of modern
equivalent of what the young Disraeli meant by a “ Whig
oligarch.” That is why so many Tories find Mr Foot,

the traditional radical mischief-maker with deep roots in

history, more appealing. But the results of a Gallup poll

published today suggest that the popular mistrust of elitists

(on which Mr Benn counted so much) may itself be a
politician’s illusion. Mr Jenkins had the support of 56
per cent, of Labour supporters consulted, as compared
with Mr Foot’s 19 per cent. That is another lesson for
the jacquerie.

YAHYA ON THE SPOT
INTERNATIONAL PRESSURE on the Pakistan Govern-
ment in Islamabad to find a political solution to the
mounting chaos in the Eastern province, and the flood of
refugees, is now almost universal. Even China, which
hitherto has backed the established Pakistan Government
because Russia was backing India, is now hedging its bets,

mending its fences with India, and cultivating the option
of exercising Maoist-Communist influence in an East
Pakistan that may soon be autonomous or even fully
independent as Bangla Desh. Mrs Gandhi, during her
world tour, did much to mobilise sympathy and support
for the Indian case. Much of what she achieved in terms
of soliciting pressure on Pakistan is still wrapped in
diplomatic discretion, but the American arms cut-off was
tangible.

She is now under increasing domestic pressure to
recognise the rebel Government of “ Bangla Desh,” after
which the next step would be Indian military support to

establish this Government in “ liberated territory ” in East
Pakistan. The independence fighters there are steadily
increasing their activities and the areas which they control,
however tenuously. These are agonising days for President
Yahya, who seems genuinely anxious to conciliate public
opinion in the East, but is caught between devious Western
demagogues like Mr Bhutto and hard-line generals. He
himself also shrinks from the only political action that
has any prospect of solving the Eastern problem—the
release of Sheikh Mujtb, who won practically all the seats

in the Eastern election early this year—because of the
grave risk that it would lead to complete secession.

Recently, however, he reached the point of saying
that, if the people wanted it, he would release Mujib.
This, as increasing numbers of well-meaning leaders of
foreign countries are telling him, is the only way to avoid
an Indo-Pakistani war, and incidentally the only hope of
maintaining the unity of Pakistan—albeit in a very loose
federal form.

JUGGERNAUTS FROM ABROAD
HEAVY LORRY traffic presents a potential threat to

public safety and amenity at the best of times. Hence the
need for stringent inspection and control. What
distinguishes the foreign juggernaut lorries, now coming
in increasing numbers to Britain from the Continent, is

that their drivers remain for a short time only in this

countiy and their operators are beyond the normal
jurisdiction of the British courts. ’ This has caused
difficulties for which, the law has hitherto not provided

in taking action against offending drivers. Indeed the
police and vehicle inspectors have complained of then-

inability to enforce British regulations on foreign lorries.

Spot checks have found that the weight regulations, in

particular, are frequently evaded.

In a long overdue Bill published yesterday, the
Government intends to tighten up the controls on the
Continental lorry traffic. Effective sanctions will be taken

against breaches of the regulations relating to . weight,

mechanical fitness, drivers’ hours, operators’ licences and

allied requirements. This amounts to nothing more, than

bringing the Continental lorries into line with the existing

law. What it will not do is to prevent inexperienced

drivers from charging their way through- towns. This is

a general problem, but foreign drivers are apt to err often

from ignorance of the English language and possible

alternative routes.

PAUL EINZIG argues that U.S. arrogance over the

dollar could actually impair her international strength

J
UDGING by Mr CormaUy’s
speech on Tuesday, the world
has to brace itself for the

ordeal of a prolonged trade war
and currency war. The United
States Treasury Secretary was in
his most militant and arrogant
mood.

When will Mr
In an earlier statement be

warned us that the floating of the
exchanges was not hurting America
and, as far as he was concerned,
it could continue “for an almost
indefinite period.”

This statement, together with the
indefinite postponement of the pro-
jected meeting of the Finance
Ministers of the Ten by Mr Con-
nally, flavours distinctly of the
arrogance with which the late
Harry Dexter White treated the
British negotiators when dictating
the terms of the Bretton Woods
Agreement The difference is that
while in the middle ’forties the
United States Treasury held vir-
tually all the trumps, this is unfor-
tunately no longer the case.

In the meantime the United
States had used up the greater part
of her gold reserve and incurred
a gigantic external floating in-
debtedness. The dollar, which was
by far the hardest currency at the
end of the war, is now one of the
softest. It has depreciated in terms
of almost all currencies, and it has
become inconvertible.

Connally learn?

Why. then does Mr Connally
think that he is still the free
world’s financial dictator? Is it
because nominally the dollar is still
at its gold parity of $35? Or is
it because the adoption of floating
rates has not yet produced the
disastrous consequences the oppo-
nents of that system—including
myself—had predicted?

No confidence
The extent of prestige the dollar

enjoys as a result of nis refusal to
devalue it is precisely niL By try-
ing to uphold the pretence" that,
even though inconvertible, the
dollar is still the key currency, Mr
Connally has not been able—to
resort to the obvious pun—to con
any ally. Or any enemy for that
matter. Central Banks have no con-
fidence in the dollar and are re-
luctant to accept it. Even the Inters
national Monetary Fund is dis-
couraging its debtors from repay-
ing their debts in dollars.

On Mr Connally’s own admission,
this is a very humiliating situation.
But who is to blame for it? None
other than Mr Connally and his
chief, President Nixon. They seem
to imagine that by prolonging this
state of confusion indefinitely they
can force the rest of the free world
to accept terms dictated from
Washington.

Perhaps Mr Connally is familiar
with an old-fashioned game of
cards called ombre, popular during
the early 19th century, under the
rules of which the player who
holds no trumps scores over his
opponent who holds all the trumps.
When the latter triumphantly de-
clares “ grandissimo,” his opponent
may win the hand by declaring
“ nullissimo.” Mr Connally thinks
he can force the surplus countries
to their knees by resorting to the
weak player’s defence—the threat

of indefinitely floating exchanges.
He might discover, however,

that the game of international
finance and trade cannot be played
successfully from weakness. It is

true, so far, that the United States
has not suffered any major in-

convenience, but it is much too
soon to infer from this that she
could afford to let the dollar float
indefinitely.

The reason why the dollar and
other currencies have been able
to float with impunity lies largely
in the prolonged absence of any
major disturbing factors in the
international financial, economic
and political situation. But such
a factor could arise at any
moment.
Has it occurred to Mr Connally

what would have happened if the
dollar had been a floating currency
at the time of the Cuban crisis, for
instance? Its spectacular slump
would have triggered off a disas-
trous international financial crisis,

accompanied by a Wall Street
slump of the first magnitude. It

would have greatly strengthened
Khruschev’s bargaining position.

The India-Pakistan situation, or
the growing tension between Israel
and Egypt—to. mention only these
two danger spots—might lead to a
similar confrontation. If as a
result of a dollar crisis the United
States should have to face such
a confrontation with one hand tied
behind her back, it would inevit-
ably influence the outcome to her
grave disadvantage.

A crisis producing a somewhat
similar effect is liable to arise also
in the economic sphere—for in-

stance through a slump in primary
product prices—or in the financial
sphere — for instance through
major defaults that would wreck
the inverted pyramid of unsecured
Eurodollar and other credits.

have been benefiting by the Ameri-
can import surplus have to make
the necessary sacrifices to that end.

They must realise that their free-

dom, indeed their very existence,

is at stake.

Fortunately there are indica-

tions that Japan and some other
countries concerned are inclined
to adopt a more understanding
attitude towards the measures
adopted by the United States to

correct her balance of payments
deficit. If those measures mean
losses of markets for British and
other non-American exporters, it

can't be helped. Surely freedom
from fear must take precedence
over the prevailing growth-hysteria
which inspires the demand that the
United States should continue to
finance the growth of other coun-
tries by submitting to a perennial
deficit.

Recognising the absolute priority
of the need for restoring the finan-
cial power of the United States in

the interests of the defence of the
free world, I would even go so
far as to suggest that Britain
should volunteer to cover the full
costs of American bases in the
United Kingdom. It is vital to our
security that those bases should
remain here.

Unanimous demand

Nothing I have said above should
be interpreted as an argument in
favour of a solution which would
leave the United States in a weak
and vulnerable position. It is

absolutely vital for the free world
that the United States should
restore the strength of the dollar

at the earliest possible moment
Those who argue that the United
States should continue to run a
colossal balance of payments
deficit just for the sake of provid-
ing the rest of us with liquid re-

serves fail to realise that much
more is at stake than mere trade
surpluses or rates of economic
growth. For the sake of being
able—and willing—to continue to
play her all-important role as the
principal defender of the free
world, the United States must re-

cover her financial power. And
this end could not be achieved un-
less and until her balance of pay-
ments deficit is brought under
control.

It is an unfortunate elementary
fact of life that the countries which

But it is not unreasonable to
expect of the United States that,
in return for a higher degree of
understanding on our part, sbe in
turn would meet us on the unani-
mous demand of the leading coun-
tries: that she should contribute
towards the realignment of pari-
ties by agreeing to a devaluation
of the dollar. Mr Connallv’s stub-
born refusal to yield on that point
is the principal obstacle to a settle-
ment that would restore stability
and would enable the United States
to recover her equilibrium and her
financial power.

Unfortunately it looks as if
nothing short of a reallv arave
crisis could cure Mr Connally of
his cock-sureness that the United
States could afford to continue the
present dangerous state of uncer-
tainty indefinitely. Because the
covering of short position in dol-
lars safeguarded the dollar, so far,
from^a major slump, he seems to
imagine that he has concluded a
covenant with Providence safe-
guarding the United States from
the consequence of his puerile pig-
headedness. But the short posi-
tions are gradually covered bv
profit-taking of speculators, and
the shadows are getting longer.

The dollar is becoming increas-
ingly vulnerable. It is time
the Washington Administration
realised the extent of the risk it

is taking by pursuing a prolonged
policy sabotaging a settlement that
is vital for the United States as
well as for the rest of the free
world.

India’s tribute

at Attlee House London Day by Day
I

WONDER how many of the
distinguished guests accom-
panying the Queen, the Prime

Minister and other leaders at to-
day’s opening of Attlee House in
East London will spot the stagger-
ing contribution which has been
made to this settlement by India.

Toynbee Hall gave the site in its
grounds because Attlee worked there
as secretary after leaving Oxford in
1910. India has richly endowed it, with
Mrs Gandhi’s approval, because Attlee
gave them independence.

India's ostensible contribution is a
decorative plaque, 12ft square, carved
in Taj Mahal style but in even harder
marble than the mausoleum’s. Its
execution occupied 20 men, working
12 hoars a day, for six months.
In addition India has given enough

carpeting, of quality to last a life-
time, to cover all the floors. On top
°f that she has contributed some
valuable patterned carpets.

Attlee House has 33 bed-sitting
rooms, to be shared between young
people “at risk” and young profes-
sional workers who will contribute
social work in return for low rents.

land. It is, he says, merely the
noise—amplified—which for years has
been in common use in offices to in-

crease privacy.

It pours out of the ventilation
system or through electronic gadgetry
and in the jargon is sometimes called
“white noise” or “acoustic perfume."
By raising the background level of
noise, said Mr Taylor, the “broad,
characterless sound provides acousti-
cal privacy.”

y
•-

Exit a theatre?
rpHE nightmare oF Sadler’s Wells

Theatre, Islington, being replaced
by shops has often been threatened.
It was revived again yesterday, when
a desperate appeal to save the theatre
from dying within a year was
launched by David McKenna, chair-
man of the governors. Target:
£50,000 a year.

2r

What, another interrogation? ”

Prominent among those already
giving financial support are ATV and
Whitbread’s, who also helped the Old
Vic and raised the money to rebuild
Drury Lane after it burned down.
Running the appeal is a professional
organisation that will make no profit
for itself.

wrote yesterday about Mirimba
House, where Sir Alec and Lady
Douglas-Home are staying in Salisbury
this week.

Secret in the nap
T)R CHARLES DODD, who today

.
is to receive Collins’ £2,000 Reli-

gious Book Award for his “The
rounder of Christianity,” has an
amazing capacity for work.
For 15 years he directed the trans-

lation of the New Testament for the
New English Bible while carrying out
numerous other activities. He once

A society of Friends of Sadler’s
WeHs Theatre has been formed and
the appeal flind has a glittering list

of patrons. The only one present
yesterday was Lady fCharlotte)
Bonham-Carter—Lady Violet’s sister-
in-law—who remembered taking a
party of six when Lilian Baylis opened
the theatre in 1931.

During the last six years while the
house has been unoccupied the 16
acres of garden have been tended by
the head African gardener. Datson,
and bis three assistants. Both Datson
and his senior assistant, James, were
taken on by Lady Alport in the 1961-
65 period.

“ They've done a wonderful job,”
says Lord Alport. " and the garden
today is better than when we were
there* Last October, when I visited
Mirimba. I found Datson replacing
roses in the rose garden." An un-
known Englishwoman has made it her
job to keep an eye on things and to
give the Datson team every encour-
agement.

explained his ability to do so much as“Im not very good at answering
letters and I don’t go to committees.
I concentrate.

Now 87, Dr Dodd learnt bow to
concentrate at Oxford. It is said he
trained himself there to take a nap

The Institute of Contemporary Arts
offer a special treat tomorrow
evening, for which they have per-
suaded that veteran Bloomsbury
figure Duncan Grant to talk about
his life and work with a group in-
cluding one of his former pupils,
Claude Rogers, now Professor of
Fine Art at Reading. Grant is now
86, and the evening will iticlude a
short film showing him at home in
Sussex.

Diplomatic pressures

Removing a bar

•F3,

Dr Dodd : £1,000 prize

between answering examination ques-
tions, a technique which resulted in
extreme concentration and a first class
degree.

Acoustic perfume

possibility of a resident in the
City's Barbican estate becoming

chairman of its Barbican Committee—
which handles lettings and develop-
ments there—may be opened today
if the Court of Common Council
agrees to amend its rules.

At present these prevent any tenant
of Corporation property from serving
on the committee. But with half a
dozen Council members living in
Barbican, including at least two voted
for by Barbican residents, the City
thinks it would make sense to rescind
the ban.

TiTRS ARNOLD SMITH presided
* over her Commonwealth Corner

at yesterday’s annual YWCA Christ-
mas Fair in Mayfair in the sort of
atmosphere that her husband as
Secretary-General of the Common-
wealth most envy.

India and Pakistan were both re-
presented among the 20 contributing
countries and she counted a dozen
High Commissioners’ wives helping
without turning her head.

Last year the section raised over
£800 of the £5,500 net profit, and
judging by the press oF bargain-
hunters yesterday it should do even
better this time.

The rich array of goods on the stalls
was easily explained. " We remind
the Ministers of Trade when they visit
that our fair is due and they’re only
too happy to oblige ”, said Mrs Smith.

Disapproved but agreed

“ A CONTINUOUS noise, variously
described as loud and deafen-

ing like the escaping of compressed
air, the roar oF steam, the whirring of
helicopter blades or a drill.”

Rupert Taylor, who described him-
self yesterday as a “ noi-e control
consultant.” Has a simple explanation
For tbi' ns*rt of the Common report
into allegations of brutality in Ire-

The committee’s present, non-resi-
dent chairman is Eric Wilkins, who
retires this year, and a new chairman
has to be found in January.

Dalsou’s green fingers

f
ORD ALPORT, last but one of the

British High Commissioners in
Rhodesia, adds a Footnote to what I

rjvHE agenda For yesterday’s Camden
Borough Council meeting com-

mented on a planning application to
use three floors of Hol'born Hall. Gray’s
Inn Road, for Industrial Tribunal
Courts: “Department of the Environ-
ment informed that while the Council
objects to this application on ideologi-
cal grounds it can raise no objection
to the use as suggested on planning
grounds.”

PETERBOROUGH

fife

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
i SI

Big Schools Need Hierarchies a
S

IR—One must assume that the

greater part of Mr John
Audric's letter on the hier-

archy of comprehensive schools

(Nov. 13) is not intended to be
taken seriously, but it would be a
pity if for this reason no answer
were given to his one serious point.

It is indeed true that the number
of titles continues to grow, but
there are good reasons why this
should be so.

In part ii is because no rigid system
is imposed from outside, so that differ-
ent structures are used in different
school?: not all .of Mr Audric's 14
lilies would, I think, be 'used in any
one school.

Some of the 34 have always been in
use. particularly Head, Deputy and
Head of Department. Others can be
explained quite simply by the chang-
ing structures of the schools which
use them: a mixed school dearly re-
quires a Senior Mistress if the Deputy
Head is a man, and titles such as Head
oF Integral Studies imply only a Head
of Department with a new range of
responsibility as a result of curriculum
changes. It is the remaining group.
Head of Upper/Middle '‘Lower School
and Year Tutor, which is relatively
new.

cripfinn of their work—Mr Audric
should find a well-run large school
and go and look for himself.

J. M. LEONARD 7
Head of Mathematics Dept_

L

King Edward VI SchiW
Lichfield, Staffs

The old order

Since the 1944 Act. and particularly
in rhe last few years, there has been a
growing recognition that the school’s
responsibility for the individual child
is pastoral as well as academic. No
headmaster, even with two asrfstants,
can know the needs and interests,
and where necessary the backgrounds,
career prospects and personal prob-
lems. nF a thousand or more pupils,
in addition to their administrative
work. Hence the appointment of three
people, the Heads of Upper. Middle
and Lower Schools, who usually teach
only about three-quarters of a full
time-!able in order to give extra time
for their special responsibilities.

In a very large school thev may be
assisted by Year Tutors, who do not
normally receive a responsibility allow-
ance. Space does not allow a full des-

SIR—Mr John Audric dearly con.
riders the maintained grammar -

school to be a good second to the
big public school and sneers . at

•"

the hierarchies developing in the
large comprehensive.

In Assembly at Bedford School (tfce,

Upper and not the Lower or Prepare
’

tory School one) the Headmaster sat .

like a king in the most gorgeous of
three chairs facing us. The ranks oF

‘

the school were headed by the Bead
and Deputy Head boy flanked by the
House Prefects. Monitors stood in the
aisles with their beaters at the ready.
In the side aisle stood or sat the.:.’

Deputy Head, the Housemasters, the '1

Heads of Department, the masters in
1

charge of sports, the Colonel in char?<; ..

of the O T C in his cavalry boots and
"

spurs, the two uniformed sergeant-
majors, the two sergeants in charge
of Physical Education, two priests, the
School Bnrsar. the Chief Clerk and
the two school porters in their blue -

uniforms with silver buttons.

Now the comprehensive seeks to
provide an educational opportunity for
alt cbildrea and I wish to suggest to
Mr Audric that in delegating power
and maximising pastoral and academic
care in horizontal or vertical group-
ings we have, in the comprehensive,
much in common with the big public
school and little in common with the
small grammar. Fine schools like
Bedford have moved with the times
iu liberalising their routines.

In the compreheusives we should
be “ preposterous " if we initiated
what they were doing yesterday, wise
if we studied wbat they are doing
today. They look after evervooe.

RICHARD NEAL
Headmaster, Phoenix School. Datvley.

Nadeley, Salop.

Famous county names will Changing prospect of

not disappear the Thames
From Fir KE!\'XETH RIDDLE
SIR—I entirely agree with Airs K.
Barbara Green (Nov. 15i tluit the
amalgamation of historic counties is

quite unnecessary and indeed will be
a disaster in tbat the only result of
this reliance on size tn solve all prob-
lems will be higher rates, less
efficiency and more bureaucracy.

It should be made clear that
although some famous names may
disappear as administrative counties
they will certainly not disappear as
geographical counties, any more than
the comity of Middlesex has disap-
peared, although the administrative
countv of Middlesex was swallowed up
by Greater London some years ago.

There will always be a Rutland and
I am sure a Herefordshire and a
Worcestershire. A great deal of con-
fusion would be avoided if an official
announcement could be made stating
that however manv amalgamations
there may he for administrative pur-
poses geographical counties will
remain unchanged.

KENNETH RUDDLE
Langbam, Rutland.

SIR—Mr B. A. Ashfold in his letter
(Nov. 8) concerning the river view
spoilt by H.M.S. Belfast at present
moored in the historic reach of the
river between London Bridge and
Tower Bridge and in sight of the
Tower of London, raises an interesting
argument in relation to riverside planr
ning control.

My experience as a member of the
Consultative Committee, on Thames-
side Planning benrs out that many
planning applications for tourist
attractions (ie., riverside floating
restanrants either on barges or on
refurbished ocean-going yachts or
other similar craft) have in some in-

stances been refused and in otbers
approved bv the various riverside
localfautharities. It therefore would

that HJM.S. Belfast, being a
neat-supported vessel. is

. from planning legislation as
to be applied to all Ministerial

igs abounding on the Thames-

Cathedral cities

SIR—Even if a uniting of counties is

,

necessary for administrative pur-

I

poses, why i? it necessary to alter
their historical names?

I Worcester and Hereford are
ancient cathedral cities, both bound
up with long historical memories and
associations- If Herefordshire was
to be invited into any county it
should have been north Gloucester-
shire. both watered by the reaches
of the lower Severn and Wye rivers,
and^ both largely agricultural units;
if Worcester had to be included, thea
it could have been based on the
long cultural association of the Three
Choirs Festival.

To foist on us the outrageous name
of Malvemshire. based on a Victorian
spa that raa.v mean something to its
inhabitants but certainly not much
further afield, only shows a deplorable
lack of taste and 'thought.

'ever, I would point out. to your
pondent tbat this reach of the
(which he at present expresses
ig one of the most open vistas

City reaches will within the
few years change] considerably in

£jbn to new development. For we
“see Ihe new international hotel

former Mark Brown wharf site,

ter with a new bousing complex
Quarter Sessions court on the
Street side of the river, not

ELIZABETH FEILING
Giasbury-on-Wye, Rads.

to rnftntion vast changes if the pro-
poses new riverside development for

Southwark is promoted.

Tt ib hoped that H.M.S. Belfast mil
remain as an attraction both for our
own children and for many young
visitors from abroad, and if at a later

stage it is necessary for this gallant
old lady of the “hifft seas" to be
removed it is hoped that a new and
appropriate Thames-side site can be
found for her. This could perbans
be within the vicinity of some of the
new dockland redevelopment area be-
tween St Catherine’s Dock and the
West Tnrfia Dock network, or perhaos
a suitable permanent mooring could
he considered within a vast and at

present derelict conurbation of the

Surrey* Commercial Docks.

Quality on the air

; J. WATSON BARTON
3 Hon. Sec., River Thames Soc.

t Kew, Surrey.

SIR—May I, with all proper diffidence,
congratulate you in your obituary of
the late Sir Alan Herbert on your
mention of his superb First War novel
“The Secret Battle”? Too many
people seem to have forgotten it, or
never read iL

Incidentally, in connection with the
current arguments regarding local
radio stations and another television
channel I would draw attention to the
fact curiously neglected by the pundits
that the real trouble is lack of the
material of supply.

It is only too obvious that there are
not enough writers, actors, editors and
personalities of calibre adequate to
supply programmes of genuine quality
for such channels as already exist.

May I put forward a mild plea for
less and better television— and even
radio? Tennyson once wrote: “Must
life all labour be?” Equally must
broadcasting all pop and the Archers
be?

VAL GIELGUD
Barcombe, Sussex.

[nited Ireland

straigjil

settler
Irelam
separal
and
fluked

\KNOX CONNIKGHAK. Q C
Callaghan, speaking on tele-

: Nov. 12 about his visit to

ivocated the final solution of
- Ireland and called in aid
of King George V.

be well to get the record

Listening to the news
SIR—I rise in defence of Mr William
Hardcastle of the B B C, in saying that
as far as possible I would not miss
hearing him.

Is it that Mr A. M. Harris and the
Bishop of Reading (Nov. 13) do not
like hearing the truth?

King George V favoured a
it under the Government oF
|Act of 1920, in which the

Parliaments oF Northern
athern Ireland would he

Jy a council and the whole
of Ireland remain within the United
Kingdofi under the Crown. There
is a veal different situation 50 years
later. Sunday Mr Callaghan’s plan
would Syolve the incorporation into
an independent, sovereign republic,
Eire, offpart of the United Kingdom
against the will of the majority of
its people. who are intensely loyal
to the aown.

It is^the fear of a “sell-out”
which caused 20,000 of the Loyalist
Workers' Association to protest
against pr Callaghan’s visit,

» s * KNOX CUNNINGHAM
Minchinhamptoo, Glos.

Battery hens
(Mrs) H. E. JEANS

Lewes, Sussex.

Postal delivery

SIR—A letter despatched hy first-class,

post and posted at the sorting office

in Gosport. Hants, on Oct. 28. 1971,
was delivered to central Portsmouth
on Nov. 11. Thirteen days to ’cover
under three miles as the crow flies

—

is this a record?

N. J. S. STEWARD
Gosport Hants.

SIR—1 ? surprised that the
cutive Director of the r q piMr IU F. Seager (Nov 9),sh
wish to mislead the public into
iievmg that a battery hen caistand when taken out of its c
If it can stand in the cage, as it
to jb order to eat, driSk and

fiLr
0UrSfi Can staad “P on a s

. \ bi/d standing on a wire fr
{*nd* ° f

r
? ,

the wife with its

STS, «*

No gaggle

SIR— Peterborough refers (Nov. 10)
to a “gaggle" of secretaries. This
is hardly accurate or complimentary.
“Giggle" yes, “gaggle” no.

PERCY RICHER
London, N.W.3,

A few, years ago i aold a -
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VIHER SUES DRIVER
OR INJURIES

0 UNBORN CHILD
By J. f>. HOLDSWORTH in Sydney

EE father of a four-yearmold girl is seeking
damages in Victoria for injuries suffered

»n months before she was born. The State’s

[ Court says there is no precedent for such
.aim.

Mr Alexander Aitken Watt, father ‘of Sylvia,

ns that she suffered brain damage and has suffered

1
epilepsy ever since as a result of a motor accident

1967. seven weeks after she was conceived. Her
mother was left a quad'

»0 TYPHOID
kRRIERS IN

BRITAIN
A ERE may be 200
typhoid carrier in

lain who could pass on
disease, but who can

v he “ put on their
our “ to avoid risks of

ns ?.o. the Department
Health and Social

uritv said yesterday,

spokesman explained that
cast's were not normallv
iablr bur of several bundled
of typho! d each year Iwo

npegic by the accident.

Mr Watt, who returned to
England with his family after
the crash, is suing the driver
nt the other car, Mr Halall
R \ma. Mrs Watt was awarded
£40,000 damages in her own
suit.

Mr Barry Beach, Q C, for Mr
Rama, submitted to the Chief
Justice. Sir Henry Winneke, and
•Justices GUIard and Pape that
ine little girl bad no standing
jn law as the accident happened,
before she was born. There
«as only one choice— that a
foetus is not a legal person.

Too remote
Sylvia at the time was not an

existing person but part of her“ 1i£f£S g«
teace some legal person with

isncnt earners.

: was commenting on the

of an Indian girl aged 10
ler brother. 14 at Derby who
been permanently banned
attending school because

are chronic carriers of tbe
JSC.

. later life they will also hai r
rornise never to take jobs in

Handling, preparation or sate

ood.

Major operation

ie spokesman said only a gall

der operation might be able
irrmanentlv cure such car-

j. “But it is not rea liv-

able to carry out such maior
iminal surgery on children.

Yon can’t shut up people
iuse yon can’t dear up the
ction. You can only, as
Its do. obeserve certain

•s oF hygiene.

(e cited the case of a ladv.

d over 80, who suffered
n typhoid as a child. "After
these years she made some

le and passed on the disease

her grandchildren.”

OG*S FALSE HAUNCH
By Our Paris Staff

\ dog. injured .in a car acri-

nt. has been successfully
ed with an artificial haunch
a Lyons veterinarian. It was
mrted that this was the first

plication of human surgery
animals, and followed meet-

's between doctors and vets.

some legal person
the right to sue or be sued.

Mr Beach said the damages
sought by Sylvia were too re-
mote because damage done to
her could not be reasonably
Foreseen in tbe circumstances."

If the court decides in favour
of the child, the case will be
referred to the State Supreme
Court For a ruling on the dam-
ages to which she would be
entitled.

The action further seeks
damages for her father for loss
and expenses incurred by him
in caring for his daughter.

POLICE DIG AT
HOME OF

MISSING WIFE
Detectives dug up the garden

of a bouse in Whitley Wood
Road, Reading, yesterday in

their search for a missing
1 woman. She is Mrs Peggy Allen,
I 55, who has not been seen by
i neighbours for the last six years.

' She was officially reported

j

missing by a relative last July.

Police reopened their investiga-
tion yesterday and saw Mr John
Allen, the woman's husband.

Since Mrs Allen disappeared
her husband bas continued to
live in Whitley Wood Road with
i heir three daughters.

walnutsand

It*s all very well takin? the phlegmatic^ philosophical

ipproach. It’s all very weU sittingback and saying * Ah

yell, anything worthwhile is worth waiting for.” But some

people are growing a little tired ofthe continued absence"

rf KlosterPrinz from the wine-lists of certain restaurants

Ifyou happen to be one of these people^ here’s what

o do. Enter any one ofthese obstinate

^ting-places, ask to see tbe wine list

oefore you look at themenu, then fix

the waiter with a steely ga. c and say

“You are seemingly unaware,my good

man, that KlosterPrinz is a veritable

Prince ofPiesporters; a deliciously

crisp Mosellewith the merest hint of

dryness; the highest comF^menc tha*

can be paid to good food .
Well, I am

about to teach you a lesson you won’t

forget in a hum*.”And, so saying, you
peck his pickled walnuts, savage any

other savouries thatmay be in sight,

rise from the table and di^PP^
silently into the gathering dusk.

Leaving behind you confused

conjectureon the lines ol : “Who was

thatman?The Lone Ranker?”
“No, actually I think it must have

been the local KtasterPrirtf connoisseur. ^
We’d better order n mep nr two.” fjSosterPrini

imnniixi
d better order a case or wo.’

Quite so. Or three.

KlosterPrinz

Cju/k

“ Heel 1
99

‘TORSO’

WOMAN
IDENTIFIED

A"

Company, Norwich;and London,

wine* 188#. •

Daily Telegraph Reporter

alert went out to air

and sea ports last night
after police identified a
woman whose dismembered
body was found in plastics

bags on Leatherhead golf
course IQ weeks ago.

Police said they wanted to

interview a man. Identification

was made after detectives visited

a dentist in Mansfield, Notts.,
who said the woman's teeth
matched those of a patient.

Tbe name of the woman, is

being withheld until next of kin
have been traced.

Files searched

A team of 25 detectives, led
by DeL Chief Supt Peter Sbem-
rning. of Scotland Yard, have
sifted through tbe files of 1,200
missing women since, the dis-

covery of the body on Sept 1.

One of the women op the fist"

was from Mansfield.

'A golfer stumbled across a
severed arm on the 10th fair-
way of the course. In the next
few days other parts of the
bodv were found in shallow
graves near a bus stop beside
the Kingstoo-Leatherbead road.

The skull was badly slashed
arid three of her fingers were
broken. A bag containing parts
of the body and two cheap
Continental rings, a slip from
a store and a slipper were found.
They believe the woman was

aged 3545 and had a scar from
an hysterectomy operation.

TRANSVESTITE
JAILED

FOR LIFE
A self-confessed transvestite

was jailed for KFe at York
Assizes yesterday. John Clifford
Speechley. 24, joiner, of Albion
Avenue, York, had pleaded
sir'ity to administering a stupe-
fying matter with intent and
rolrtery.

Mr H. G. Hall, prosecuting,
said that Speechley drove his
car into a girl, 19. at Driffield,
East Hiding. As she lay scream-
ing on the ground he sprayed
car starting liquid into her
mouth. He then took her be-
longings including £51.

”

•At the police station it was
found that Speechley was wear-
ing several Items of women's
clothing under his jacket and
trousers.

_
He said be was a

transvestite although he liked
girls. He was said to have pre-
vious convictions for assaults on
women.

DRASTIC CURBS
IN ZAMBIAN
MONEY CRISIS

By Our Lusaka Correspondent
Zambia is expected to take

“ drastic measures ” to
strengthen the economy follow-
ing a reduction jn foreign re-:

serves by almost half during tbe
first nine months of this year.
Mr . Mwanakatwe. Finance

Minister, said yesterday that the
decline in copper prices on tbe
London metals market and'
heavy payments For maize im-
ports were largelv to blame for

the economic crisis.

•He did not elaborate on the
measures to be taken but it is

generally expected they will in-

clude restrictions on cars,

liquor, clothes and other im-
ported luxuries.

VE> ON INCREASE
IN RUSSIA

Russia bas reopened specia-

lised clinics to combat an in-

crease in venereal disease, Mr
Petrovsky, Health Minister, said

in Moscow yesterday.

Mr Petrovsky admitted that

some clinics had been wrongly
closed down but It was hoped

that new. social measures intro-

duced last month would supple-

ment doctors’ efforts to contain'

the diseases.—Renter.

CHESTNUTS battle
Police dashed through a hail

of hot chestnuts last night to.

arrest three men for fighting in

the Piazza di Spagna in. Rome.

The three chestnut roasters had

disputed each other’s right ta

sell in the square, although all

were unlicensed.

Blights a nice young

chap,
says Christian

By IAN BALL in New York

DESCENDANTS of the two principals in the mutiny

on the Bounty in 1789, William Blight and

Fletcher Christian, have met in Pitcairn Island, in

the Pacific, to which Christian, eight other mutineers

and Tahitian concubines

fled after casting Bligh

adrift."

The meeting was. reported
yesterday to the radio station

of the Seventh Day Adventist
church in Glendale, Cali-

fornia, which operates a sta-

tion in Pitcairn.

Mr Tom Christian, .35, is Flet-

cher Christian’s great-great-great-

grandson. LL Bligh’s- fifth-

generation descendant is Mr
Maurice Bligh, a dealer in rare
books, from Kent He reached
the island in a New Zealand
cargo ship, in which he bad
signed as a crew member.

He made a trip of at least

17,000 miles to spent about an
hour in rocky Pitcairn. He had
no permission to remain over-
night and transport- from tbe
island is uncertain.

“ As he stepped ashore he
seemed quite touched,” said Mr
Christian. “He said it was a
tremendous moment for him.
“ He went to the Seventh-Day

Adventist Church, our only
house of worship in ..the island,

and examined the Bounty Bible,
tbe Book of Scripture taken by
the mutineers from the Bounty.
He seemed much impressed.”

Question of skill

Mr Christian, described Mr
Bligh as “ a nice young chap of
about 50.” He said he was
visiting in the Pacific to make
contact with as many of the
descendants of the Bounty
mutineers as possible to estab-
lish goodwill between the
families.

“He is interested in dwelling
more on Lieut-Bligh’s skill as a
sailor and navigator, than on
his supposed cruel treatment of
his men.

“ He said he had found
hitherto unknown facts about tbe
mutiny and concluded from them
that some of the facts bad been
distorted.”

The cargo ship brought one
of the island's largest shipments
of supplies, mostly building
materials for a hostel to house
government officials who might
pay a visit.

Pitcairn is the smallest British
Protectorate, a community of
91 on a rode about the size of
Hyde Park.

THREATTOKEEP
PRESS CURB IN

PORTUGAL
By Our Lisbon Correspondent

The Portuguese newspaper A
Capital whose editor is a confi-

dant of the Prime Minister; Dr
Caetano, indicated yesterday
that Government plans to end
censorship and liberalise the
Press would most likely be
scrapped as a result of Dr Cae-
tano's warnings about measures
to defeat subversion.'.

Parliament recently passed a
law that would end censorship
after nearly 40 years. This is.

due to come into effect early
next year.

The newspaper points out that
the Press Law states that when
subversive acts occur; .tbe Gov-
ernment can, independently of a
state of siege or emergency, im-
pose censorship on the Press.

CALX. TO BRING

BACK HANGING
By Our Local Government

Correspondent

Leaders of local authorities

have cold Mr Maudlins, Home
Secretary, there is a case for the
re-introduction of capital punish-

ment for vicious types of pre-

meditated murder.
.

Through the police committee
of the Association of Municipal
Corporations they have also sug-

gested that corporal punishment
could be allowed when the courts
consider it necessary.

TITO’S VISIT
President Tito will pay a

friendly -visit to Rumania next
Tuesday at the invitation of
President CeauseScu. it was an-

nounced in Belgrade* last night
—Reuter.

BRITISH EYES
ON WORLD
WEATHER

By Oar Science Correspondent
Britain will make a major cdd-

tribntion to an- international
scientific experiment, the .Global
Atmospheric Research Pro-
gramme, due to. start in two
years, according to Prof. P. A.
Sheppard, of Imperial College.

He was chairman of a meeting
at tbe Royal Society yesterday
attended by more than 300
weather expects

;
who dismissed

Britain’s contribution to this

world weather watch. He con-
tinued:

“ The programme is to find out
the best world-wide and long-
range weather forecasting
system. Now that we have com-
puters and weather satellites to
help with long-range forecasting
we must find out bow we can
best use them.”

MOSLEMS
NAME
THE DAY
Daily Telegraph Reporter

'TO avoid, disrupting fac-A
tories thousands of

Moslem workers will cele-
brate the end of the month-
long Ramadhan fast by
going to prayers tins Satur-
day. It is the first time a
date has been fixed .

No firm date can be given for
the start of the id-uI-Fitr

religious festival, which follows
Ramadhan because its start is

goverened by. the moon's posi-

tion. Normally the; sighting of
the moon in three Moslem
countries was the signal for
prayers.

Mr EI-Droubie, of the Islamic
Cultural Centre in London, said
last night: “According to calcu-
lations die moon wiu be seen
either on Friday or Saturday.
We decided to take the latter
date and urge our communities
to take time off on Saturday
when production will be less
affected.

“We believe some"80 per cent,
of tbe 500,000 Moslems here will
follow our advice.”

A spokesman for tbe Con-
federation of British Industry
said: “Tbe problem of absen-
teeism is likely to be less serious
as a result of the change.”

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, November 18, 1971 jg

Cecil Beaton reveals

bittersweet love

for Garbo
By MABEL ELLIOTT in Diew York

AN account of a bittersweet love affair

.
,
between Greta Garbo and Cecil Beaton,

which may surprise even their friends, is

revealed today.

The affair lasted exactly

two years, from March 15,

1946 in New York to March

15, 1948 in Garbo’s Holly-

wood house.

In an article in diary form,
in McCall's Magazine, Mr
Beaton records in detail the
affair’s strange progress from
instant infatuation to serious
talks of marriage and a final,

tearful parting.

The marriage proposal was
made only a few days following
their meeting in Mr Beaton's
New York hotel room after a
10-year interval.

“Apropos I know not what,"
Mr Beaton writes, “ she said
* my bed is very small and
chaste. I bate it.

Never more serious
* l*ve never thought of any

particular person in connection
with marriage; but just lately,

I have been thinking that as
iage advances as we all become
imore lonely aod perhaps 1 have

j
made rather a mistake and
•should settle down to some
^permanent companionship.’

“ X asked: ‘ Why don’t you
• marry me? ’

“ Garbo looked completely
astounded. *1 don’t think you
should speak slightingly of
marriage ’.”

“ I mean it. I have never been
more serious.**

“ * But you hardly know me.

You’d worry abont ray being so
gloomy and sad’.”

“ Ob, no—you'd have to worry
about why I was so happy, and
yon’d be tbe reason.”
The love affair was some-

times passionate, sometimes tur-
bulent. with Garbo’s moodiness
and

_
detachment frequently

causing her lover pain and
anguish.
After an unusually long period

or alnofne.es by Garbo. Mr
Keaton fold a close friend that
he was as deeply in love with
her as if he had been a man
half his age and smitten for the
first time. He was then 44.

In Hollywood be found that
Garbo was in thr habit of gar-
dening naked. When she dis-

covered that people could peer
through the tenrr sbe bought
wood lo fill the gaps.

Mr Beaton tells of the one
visit he was allowed lo make
to suite 2Sc of the Bitz Tower,
where Garbo lived. The flat

was barred lo all but two or
three intimate friends.

“They were pretty, light-

coloured rooms with large win-
dows displacing a panorama of
New York . . . she would not
allow the lights to be switched
on so 1 peered into the gloam-
ing.
“ There were some of her hats

lying around, a few bills and
package slips, and copies oF
magazines; and all the mail was
addressed lo

4
Harriet Brown.*

”

Garbo told him: “I live like a
monk with one toothbrush, one
cake of soap and a pot of
cream.'*

Cecil Beaton in 1947 and Greta Garbo shortly

after their romance ended.

Ifyouwantapersonal loan
yourLloydsBank manager

surprise

: Ifyou’ve tried borrowing
from your bank-in the past

you may not have received

the warmest of welcomes.
But now;whenyou apply for
a loanfrom Lloyds, you’ll

find that things have changed
with our new personal loan
scheme,

"Whatever you want
money for— a new car,

cauravan, boat, central heating,

colour television, holiday

—

that’s your business. Our
business is lending you the
amount you need, and,

depending on your require-

ments, this can be from £50
upwards. Ifyou’re credit-

worthy,-you won’tbe asked
for any security. ;

"When you compare our
6?% interest rate with other
sources of finance you’ll see

howadvantageous a personal
loan from Lloyds can be.

Ana;once your loan is

agreed your interest rate

becomes fixed (even if Base
Rate fluctuates). Repayments
are madeby standing order
from your current account,
and a repayment period of
from 6 to 36 months can be
arranged to-suit'you—and
you get free life assurance
cover for the duration of
the loan.

Pickup a brochure from
your local Lloyds branch.
It explains all you’ll need to
know. Then you can call and
discuss your requirements
with us.

Nothing could be simpler.
And if you’re not already a
Lloyds customer, * * isn’t now
the time to become one?

Lloyds Bank personal loans

v
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LONDON industrial markets gained
in confidence yesterday and the
bears, who described Tuesday's
rally as a “ flash in the pan," were
a&atn feeling rather uncomfortable.
With sentiment helped by the over-
night ciaht-point rise on Wall
Street, prices moved steadily ahead
from the opening and, after hesi-
tation around mid-day, improved
afresh to dose at or near the day's
best.
The Financial Times Ordinary-

share index closed 5-8 higher, at
420-5. .After-hours' trading was
notable for the excitement follow-
ing news of Ready Mixed Con-
crete's takeover offer for Redland,
conditional on Rcdland's bid for
Purle Brothers not being imple-
mented.
Redland shares jumped to 137 !-p

before closing IS 1
? better, at 130p.

but Purle Brothers dropped 17 to
220p. KMC ended 1 easier, at
144P.

Market activity was not only
confined to the industrial groups
and British Government securities

had their fair share of attention.
The usual pre-Thursday optimism
about a possible cut in Bank- Bate
reinforced a firm tone arising from
the Government broker's action in

raising the offirial selling price of
the tap. Treasury 8 p.c., 2002-06.
bv 1r to £96V Medium-dated
Treasury 3*8 p.c., 1979-81. advanced
J
2 to £32*2, while Treasury 9p.tx,
1992-96. at CIOT'r. was one of
several Jongs to rise 5

a.

Tuesday's new issue success,
Orme Developments, continued to

attract active investment interest
and touched 117o before dosing
at 116p. compared with the issue
price of 70p.

Blue chip industrials in the lime-
light were Imperial Chemical
Industries, at 28Gp: Courtaulds, at
123p; Dunlop, at 150p; Fisons. at
ollp: "Bats." at 310p: and GEC,
at 155p.
On the takeover scene. Asso-

ciated British Maltsters were 12
up, at 163o, after 166o, on the
company's rejection of Giltspur

Surge of confidence

makes the bears

feel uncomfortable
Investment’s offer as “quite ui>-

acceptable." Oldham International

rose 3*8 move to 62 !2P as specu-

lators looked forward to a battle

between bidders Chloride Electri-

cal and Carlton Industries.
Leading bank shares were in

good form and gains of 12 points

were secured by Barclays, at 560p,
and National Westminster, at 544p.

Among hire-purchase finance

issues. United Dominions Trust
jumped to 234p, on increased sop-

port in a thin market before dos-
ing 11 up at 228p.
There was not shortage of bright

features in the building section.

Bovis were again in the throes of

a bear squeeze and dosed 10 up.

at 252p. while sizeable gains were
also seen in Tarmac, at 224p:
Richard Costain, at 217p: Austin-
Hall, at J70o; and R. M. Douglas,
at 140o, the last-named following
a £2*8 million road contract.

In the brewery section Young
and Co. rose 3

s to £123a on the in-

creased dividend and profits, while
other firm spots included Hull. _at

17op. and J. TV. Cameron, at 163p.

Boddington's dosed unchanged, at

J19p, after 121p.
A flurry of speculative activity

in J. B. Eastwood, 8 better, at

SOUp. was accompanied bv revived
suggestions of a possible offer from
Imperial Tobacco. There was a
big percentage jump in the value
of W. Her?shall sharc-s, which
closed 4 un. at Iflp. on demand
ahead of today's interim report.

Selective buyers were again in
the market for furniture shares.
Gomme Holdings jumped 15 to
240p, while gains of 6 were seen
in Beautility, at I42p, and Stone-
hili Holdings at 132d. An isolated
dull feature was British
Aluminium, 10 down, at 140p, on
redundancy statement.
Investment demand was re-

ported For S. Peas-son, 14 to the
good, at 247p. while Ray Turner
scored a similar rise at 147p.
Others in demand were Fairey, at
2Slp; Tigon, at 99p, after 102p;
Campari, at 21Op; G. Kent, at 9Sp;
and Channel TnnneL at 90p. James
Halstead rose to 31p, after the
encouraging report.
M.K. Electric jumped 14 to 149p

io late dealings following the good
interim results. Pifco “A,” a thin
marketjit the best oF times, soared
25 to 375p on attempted buying,
while Dimples rose to 42 z-p. and
Sadia to T9p. ReyroQe Parsons
improved Further to 76p on vague
talk of Government moves on a
power station contract.
Swan Htmter rose afresh to 58p

on Hie interim results beFore re-
acting od profit-taking to 55p, un-
changed. Other shipbuilding issues
to attract attention were Laird
Group, at 34p, and Hawthorn
Leslie, at 27p.

Dealers erirressed satisfaction
with the interim figures From.
W. H. Smith and the company's
shares jumoed 35 to 560. West-
minster Properties advanced 15 to

140p on consideration of the stake
in Melbray Group, currently the
subject of a bid from Tremletts.
CBatrovatcial Estates were firm, at
81 J

ap. ex the scrip issue.
Store shares readily responded

to investment support and 7-point

gains were seen in Barton “A,” at

213p, and British Home Stores, at

27 Ip. Great Universal “A" ad-
vanced to 285p. Marks & Spencer
to 283p, and Frederick Lawrence
to 47-p. In textiles. Lister and Co.
rose 4*2 to 54*2? on the results.

Leading oil shares failed to join

the ueneral advance and the final

pattern of prices was irregular.

British Petroleum closed 2 easier,

at 558p, after 564p, but small net
gains were recorded by Eurrnah,
at 573p, aod “ Shell,” at 319p.
Mines were mainly notable for

renewed dullness in Australian
issues. Poseidon dropped 50 to

55Op, Peko WaUsend 17 to 255p,
and Metals Exploration 16 to 104p.
In diamonds. De Beers Dfd. kept
firm at 203p. while buvers were
also operating in Consolidated Gold
Fields, at 177.p, and RT Z, at 184p.
Southern Malayan Tin rose to 120p
on the increased dividend.

Tailpiece
SPERELLA Group, the fast ex-
panding household textile combine,
seems to be more than holding its

own in the highly competitive tex-
tile field and the odds are that
further significant progress will be
achieved in the current financial

year. The company recently an-
nounced that one of its subsidiaries
has developed a new technique iu
knitting and sitching which will

revive some of the Bagging for-
tunes of the Lancashire cotton
industry.

It appears that Lancashire will
be able to replace imports of
Indian terry cloth with a superior
home-produced product. Now at
53p, Spire 11a shares should soon
get weaiing.
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is forrraMing that this
tliev will be down to be-

, £125.000 to £150.000. This
n i'f*.«uU of the poliliral

les in Noi thorn Ii eland: l lie

nl stepping up capacity nn
IVIixstowe-Eumport route:
he .ihvcwr thi< time or the
mallv high charter income
70

h ihi* hnv F.uropean Forties
•slenrt ils own roll-on/roll-uH
services, which at present

to between I he South Coast
Inslaud and Belgian and
:h ports. In serve also the

Tn.ist of England and
,nd. il will also develop ihc
>nl A S N services from
stone in In a multi-purpose
it* earning tourist cars and
;ogers as well as commercial
des.

«nlinto. European estimate*.

own pre-UN profit for the
to April 30 was up from

fi lo "fdiehtlv over
million

M and confirms its

cr forecast of a oa’s p.c. final

lend, lifting the total by five

tt.

H. Smith profits rise

ATBVER may he happening
newspapers it is turning om
ye a very good year for W. H.

tb and Son. During the eight

Oths to Oft. 2 pri-tax prutils

e risen from £1.596,000 in

H6jX)(l and. with I he Christmas
ding prospects “ looking good."
> hoard expects the remaining

it months will show sonic iur-

3- advance in profits.

Shareholders are getting a rise,

> for though the lu points in-

'asc in the interim to 5 p.c

'Jan. 14 is to reduce disparity,

e board plans a final of not

j$ than 8>: p.r„ as hist time.
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anrho delays results

UBUCAHON of Lonrho’s pre-

minarv results for the year

tided Sept. 30. due yesterday,

ave been delated by the boat’d

ntii Peat. Marwick, Mitchell has

(•ported on Lanrlies financial

osition and piospecLs. Lonrho
hares rose 2p yeetentar to 59p.

flies, locker interim up

IN rounding np the inlerim

dividend from A Pa- to i p.u
mvjMe on Jan. X screening and
iliralkirt engineer Thomas Locker
lltoldinpM points »ui Ihi-. does

nnL imply there w ill he anv m-
r i case in tnl.if. Al the ball-way
mark lairkers pre-tax pi utils are
running nwiy.in.ilK highrr with
{513.0611 going .imihvI CkK'.rWfl.

These figurrs do nut include am
dividend fmw lbo trade nivesi-

mein in .-V.MK i.iled l*e« lot .iloi »

and Weaver*. The gioiip’*- 'h.ii'

nf profit, p*c-t.tv. of I’. .tn<{ 11

fur the H'w ntiiolhs ended Sept
so was cnumn tillIV,.(Kim.

A. P. a (hi \V\ ve.ii -end i«. lo j»

rhanjivl In Man-li 31.
_
-o pioti!-

for l.» month- will inrluded ^
l-nriurV results for the 1971-T.

1

yrar.

Wedgwood down pre-tax

HIliH into i ext rates, the charge
rising fiom lUtfOB to OSOjOnt
have rather dented Wedgwoods
tuMl-half performance. uespile
unsettled world monetary and
economic conditions and

_
inlla-

turnery pre-xsurrs in Britain the

croup has pushed its sales up
from Ul.7n7.nn0 to fljHUM a '"I

trading nrulil from £837,000
UWI^KKI. hut the interest payment
means that pre-tax profits -" e

dnvin from Ut54,UUn to £Kl
The inlet »m dividend is again

13 p.c,, payable on Dec. 20.

M.K. Electric shines

THU substantial upturn in the

bin til m. industry plus the heneii**

at its own heavy capital *pen*l'»«

in improving manufacturing l-' 1^
lilies and in presses have sent
l.tectrie Holding*’ first half

>

pro-

l.iv profits up from £55(h>itiK l(
J

miii.isn and Inc interim divulmu
Imm K pjr- fo 10 p.c. pavahw
Dei, 10. The fuiecaot for the i ,,n

year is **a mnsidcrahlc impn>‘
-e-

niciit in prnfi tAbility”
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Ad hits at Trafalgar

\MTH Al .L its divisions having
"pcilnrmori .satisfactorily’* *lnr*

mx thr mx months ended ‘•'•p*;

30, Trafalgar Honac inwtmen**
prr-ldx profits have raced “5
fiom ri22(lWHI fo E3.834.000. -»w

it, is paying a lit p.c. interim

diiidrnd nn Oiv. 10.

Tt is also changing Ils >eai end

fiom March In September ,l

j'J
plans another 10 pa.-, interim *2

Jidv and * final in aboui
nmnlli--* time at the «,ime iitm’

,

fh,- |uv||'i|iiiiar< figure* lor
Si-pi. 1*171-72 vr.ir,

I’m the P’itl-71 year it P*1

fn!.il i-filial In lfi-iiti p.i:. and
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Ready Mixed in

surprise £73m
bid for Redland

By NICHOLAS OWEN

hut
in iinm n.c, m«- .j
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h.»\r n.tiH a total nf 31 p-i- lo

the Mart h. l»»7l-7
,
.» \e»r.
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Rivlin’s bumper package
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A SURPRISE £73-million bid
tor Redland, the building
materials supplier headed by
Lord Beeching, came last
night from its old rival Ready
Mixed Concrete. At a stroke
the move upset Redlaods
Planned take-over of Purle
Brothers, the waste disposal
group. Announcing its inten-
tion to bid on a one-for-one
share basis. RMC said the
dropping of the Purle deal
tvas a condition of the offer
going through.

t,
A

.

f
,
events- ao.v Redland-

Purle link seems certain to gom to cold storage. A precaution-
ary marking-down by deaiers
ett the Purle share 'price 17p
lower at 220p. RMC shares
were J44p at the close, lp down.
Redland was marked up 13'^p
to loop.
Both Redland and Purle were

caught unawares. Redland hur-
ried out a statement saying ils
directors were considering the
offer “ of which they had no prior
notice." An early reply was
promised.

If RMC does succeed in
acquiring Redland, a mammoth
building material group with
annual turnover approaching
£250 million will be created. Mr
Alan Endsor, deputy managing
director of R M C. explained that
his company bad been “ thinking
about a bid for several weeks.
The Purle deal rather pre-
cipitated it”

Time factor
Redland has about 25 p.c of

Purle’s shareholders agreeing
to its £15 million-plus offer,
which was made at the begin-
ning of last week.
Why didn't RMC wait for

Redland to absorb Purle—with
its interest in the topical busi-
ness of pollution—before mak-
ing an offer for the enlarged
group? “ We can't afford the
lime.” said Mr Endsor. “We
would have to wait until the
New Year at least: probably
as long as six months.”

It could also be that RMC,
anxious to take over Redland,

considers the price being paid
for Purle too high. When the
dust has settled on a RMO
Redland deal, it is conceivable
that Purle could be added for
a smaller sum later on.
Suggestions of counter-bids

For Purle on the heels of the
Redland approach have not
materialised; and RMC denied
last night that it had shown any
interest in Purle in the last few
days.
Mr Endsor added that RMC

saw its own concrete-making
and sand and gravel interests
interlocking ideally with Red-
land's parallel activities, and
Redland’s strong brick and tile
business providing an added
attraction.

New attitude
The possibility of interven-

tion by tbe Monopolies Com-
mission cannot be ruled out. al-

though RMC appears to be
counting on the Government
displaying what seems to be a
new attitude to near-monopo-
listic mergers in the face of
Common Market trading condi-
tions.

This fresh approach was per-
ceived this week when the De-
partment of Trade and Indus-
try approved the idea of
battery makers Chloride Elec-
trical and Oldham getting
together.
At both RMC and Redland

thoughts were cast back three
and a half years to the battle
over Hall and Ham River.
RMC eventually won the day
with a £39 million bid, picking
up Hall and Co., the country’s
biggest builders' merchants, in
the process.

Ironically, Purle Brothers

recently approached BMC to

buy out its waste disposal in-

terests for £2-5 million, but no
agreement was reached.

Now with Purle apparently
brushed aside, there was some
bewilderment among chairman
Mr Tony Morgan aDd his cok
leagues. One Purle director, Mr
Peter Newman, said: “ We really

can't comment It's all hap-
pened a little bit too quickly.”

IRC successor backed
iv Sir Frank Schon

By ROLAND CRIBBEN

1U »\ p.i\

F.T.*—ACTUARIES INDICES
1 nduftrisl Croup 169-BO >4 1*99)
“ 500 •* 181 .80 , + 1’M)
Att-SMro 17847 l + 1'93 l

FURTHER support for a Citv-

backed successor fo the Indus-

irial Reorganisation Corporation

came jeslcrday from Sir Frank
Schon. a former I R C director

and now rhairman of another
Government agency, the National

Research Development Corpora-

I ion.

Sir Frank, giving evidence to

,i Commons Select Committee
sub-group investigating Govern-

ment aid for industry, felt that

any new body should have
dearer terms of reference, free-

dom from political interference

and assurance of continuity to

provide confidence.

Earlier witnesses, including

Sir Eric RolL ex-Treasury and
Mr Ronald Grierson, I R Cs first

managing director, have sup-

ported the suggestion that the

semi-moribund finance Corpora-

tion Tor Industry should be_used

as the vehicle for bridging the

gap left by the demise of IRC.
Sir Prank saw the IRC re-

placement ” operating in the nsk
capital field in the “ national in-

terest,” backed by a mixture of

private sector and Government

finance-

But to avoid charges of back-

door nationalisation he said

that Government should oner any

private sector partners the

option of buyinS out its interest

as soon as possible.
,

Personalities .
would play an

important part m tbe tgjtionof

anv new agency and Sir Frank

was apprehensive that it mijJht

antagonise the existing inshtii-

tions. notably merchant banks

and Felt its role should be Urgelv

related to providing aid in im-

portant national” areas such

as aircraft and motors.

He felt it was cruaal that the

Government should closely moni-
tor the developing Continental
links between industry and
Government support. Britain, he
felt, was now at a disadvantage
compared with France, Germany
and Italy and be was equally

critical of management and
union leadership.

He felt IRC would have been
a success if it bad been given a

longer lease of life but was re-

luctant to dig up the past about
I R C’s Rolls-Royce involvement
while agreeing there had been
difficulties in getting informa-

tion.

Sir Frank, former chairman of

the Cumberland Development
Council, also agreed with sug-

gestions that a Government-
backed ^Regional Reorganisation
Corporation should be created

to encourage the development of

major projects in development
areas.
Committee member Mr Mark

Hughes (Lab. Durham) wanted
the corporation armed with
funds of up to £100 million and
Sir Frank agreed it should be
an industrial agency separate
from the regional incentives

system.

Sir Frank is the first of a

scries of “ blue chip ” witnesses
expected to appear before the

committee which has dug deeply
. into the Rolls-Royce affair and
Government support for the

aero-engine group.

Future witnesses include Sir

Denning Pearson, former R-R
chief executive, and Sir David
Huddie, the man who won the

RB2U engine order and Mr
AntbODV Hepper, former chair-

man of the bankrupt Upper
Clyde Shipbuilders.

Mr W. R. Northcott, chair-

man of Ready Mixed Con-
crete — dropping the

Redland deal with Purle
Brothers a condition of the

RMC offer going through.

Thomeycroft

confirms offer

of THF chair

LORD THORNEYCROFT yester-

day confirmed The Dotty

Telegraph report that Sir

Charles Forte had approached

him to become non-executive

chairman of Trust Houses Forte

in May when the present chair-

man. Lord Crowther, is due to

relinquish bis position in favour

of Sir Charles, now deputy

chairman, chief executive and
group managing director.

Lord Thomeycroft, who made
a statement after . strenuous
denials by the company—of
which he is now a non-executive
director—said he would deride
nearer the time whether to
accept Sir Charles' invitation.

Much would depend on bis exist-

ing responsibilities and, more
important the contribution “if
any” which he might feel he
could make to the company's
troubled affairs. -

He added last night that he
had issued b/s statement after

personally clearing it with Sir

Charles, who is ip Cyprus
addressing a group of. European
hoteliers, and is not expected
back in London until Monday.
Lord Thomeycroft said: “I
wanted to correct the impres-
sion that we were moving over
the head of Geoffrey Crowther.”

Reports that the Trust Houses
side of Trust Houses Forte was
moving above Sir Charles’ head
in seeking a divorce from the
Forte group were flatly denied
bv Mr Eric Hartwell a director

of the company and a dose
associate of Sir Charles.

Arthur Bell

heading for

market
ARTHUR Bell and Sons, one of
the remaining Scotch whisky
independents, is coming to the
market next Wednesday with a
£13-65 million price tag. Morgan
Grenfell is to subscribe for
2,500,000 new Ordinary shares
of Bell which will be offered
for sale to tbe public at 130p
each.

The offer will raise the total
number of shares in issue to

10,500,000. At present tbe
largest shareholder in Bell is the
Gaunochy Charitable Trust with
64 p.c. of the capital. This hold-
lag will be reduced to just
under 50 p.c following the issne.

Things did not go to well for
the company last year. Sales of
its brands, which include Bell’s
“ Extra Special,” “ 12 Years Old
De Luxe” and “Dufflovrii-
Glenlivet,” dropped by 15 p.e. in

the United Kingdom, bringing
the share of the borne market
down from around 15 p.c to 10
p.c Turnover at the same time
fell from £27-8 million to £21-8
million, while tradina profits for
1970 was almost £200,000 down
at £1-58 million.

Mr R. C. Miquel. raanagimr
director, is. however, “confident"
that Bell will have a much better
time this vear. Last vear around
40 p.c of Bell's whisky produc-
tion went for export

Glint of hope in U.S. dock strike
By ALAN OSBORN in Washington

THERE was good news and

bad news concerning the Amerr

can dock strike yesterday. The

good news was that negotiations

aimed at ending the seven-week-

lona standstill on the East and

Gulf Coasts were begun on a

collective basis-with manage-

went and labour teams spuak-

time since midsummer.
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SlUWW Carolina* and

F
'^*,slks tol befian jesterday

in Miami Beach at the urging

of the Nixon Governments
labour trouble-shooter, Mr Curtis

Counts, now offer the best hope

of a prompt settlement. There

had been speculation earlier that

the kind of local back-to-work

Court orders that prevailed

momentarily in Baltimore might

have weakened the strikers

morale sufficiently to admit a

piecemeal solution.

At the heart of the dispute is

the right of the New York

dockers to a guaranteed annual

work allocation. There are im-

portant pay and fringe benefit

issues as well, but the New York

Hash is the mam stumbling

block and the stoppages m other

ports are essentially sympathy

spikes. ,

The New York port employers

arc anxious to moderate work

-l arantees granted to dockers in

The previous bargaining and

which now seem to them to be

unreasonably generous.

Meanwhile, the BOdav coqling-

nff period ordered by President

Vixen in respect of Hie J5.DW

members of the International

Longshoremen's and Warehouse-
men's Union on the West Coast
is now more than half over, with
no evidence of any progress to-

ward a settlement and a moun-
tainous backlog of idle cargo
Still barely touched.

Neither labour nor employers
wanted the enforced return to

work and their deliberate go-

slow and obstructionist tactics

have already won each side more
than one contempt judgment
The Hast and Gulf Coast

strike—involving 45,000 mem-
bers of the International Long-
shoremen’s Association—has had
virtually no impact on the self-

sufficient Americas economy
and, thanks to pre-strike delivery

build-ups and the ability to

switch cargoes to Montreal, sur-

prisingly little effect so far on
a number of major importers.

Neither British Leyland nor
Chrysler (U.K.), for Instance, is

feeling any real pressure at the

moment. But supplies of cars in

dealers* and wholesalers’ hands
arc dwindling fast and it may
not be long now before Montreal
gets iced up for the winter.

Norcros in

agreed £10m

bid for

Venesta
By DAVID BREWERTON
INDUSTRIAL holdings company
Norcros yesterday put in a £10-3
million takeover bid for Venesta
and the minority interest in
Keizer Venesta and gained the
board's support.

The Venesta board—which has
been steadfastly resisting a
£7*2 million bid from sensitised-
paper maker Ozaiid — their
families and other major share-
holders bolding a total of IU2
p.c. of the equity bave agreed to
accept.

In a statement the two group"
say they see the merger “ as
a unique opportunity to blend
two groups into a single organ-
isation capable of dynamic
expansion."

Meanwhile. Mr N. J. Kiely,
maoaging director of Ozaiid
which has already put out its

formal offer, said lhal there
would be no new offer from his
company.
Terms of the Norcros offer are

one Norcros Ordinary plus 80p
of 99'a p.C. loan stock 1986-96 for
every five Venesta 25p
ordinaries.

Share price
Taking Norcros at an

unchanged I79p and the loan
stock at par, the offpr is worth
almost 52p a share. Venesta
shares initially jumped to 54p
on the news, but closed just l

higher on the day at 52 }
2p.

For the 32-7 p.c. of the
Keizpr Venesta equity not held
by Venesta, Norcros is bidding
one of its shares plus 105p of
the loan stock for every five
Keizer 25p shares. This values
tbe shares at close to 57p—in the
market they rose 2 to 55p.

With tbe bid comes a forecast
from Norcros that its profits for
the year, which ends on Nov. 28.
will be up from £3 million to
£5*5 million and that the divid-

end will be stepped up from 22*2
p.c. to 24 p.c.

For the Venesta preference
capital, Norcros will offer a
simitar number of new prefer-
ence shares but with the divid-
end rate stepped up by half of
one per cent, in tbe case of the
6 p.c.

Mr Ronald Flumley, Venesta
chairman and Mr James
Spooner, a Venesta director,

will join the Norcros board.'

Williams and Glyn’s

lays a nest
BY THE CITY EDITOR
WILLIAMS and Glyn’s Bank, smallest of
the London clearing hanks, yesterday in-

troduced an insurance-linked-savinas scheme
giving a gross relum of 10-6 p.c, a year
a standard taxpayer in his early

thirties. The scheme called the Nest L^g
plan is similar to the building society in-

surance-linked schemes pioneered by the

Bristol and West society, but is the first to

be introduced by a clearing bank.

The insurance element is being pro-

vided by Provident Mutual Life Assurance.
Contributions arc schemed for a ten-year

period but the whole sum can be with-

drawn over the bank counter at any time,

and after nne year this can be done without

cost.
The gross return to the saver compares

well with all but the best of the building

society-linked assurance schemes, although
the bank’s own tax position is marginally

less favourable than a building society en-

joys. The return also compares well with
SAVE schemes u hich require savings

to be committed for a full five or seven

years’ term to get maximum advantage of

the rates of return offered.

Staff at all 522 Williams and Glyn’s

branches have been told of the scheme
and a programmed learning system has

been used to ensure, that bank staff can

explain exactly how the sche me would
work for each individual customer. The
scheme is open to anyone who can pay in a

minimum of £5 a month, whether they

bank at Williams and Glyn’s or not. There
is no maximum monthly contribution.

Effectively 95p in each pound is credited

to the customers’ account if the customer
is a man up to 54 years old or a woman
up to 37. The rest goes to provide life

assurance cover equal to 1B0 times the

total monthly contribution. For older

customers the savings element falls and
the insurance cost rises.

But the whole payment counts as an
insurance premium and is eligible for tax
rebate. PAYE codes can be adjusted to

reduce monthly tax deductions from the

customers’ pay-cheque by 15l2p in the
pound in the case of standard rate tax-

payers.
A young customer reduces his net con-

tribution to 84 !
2p in the pound which raises

his return to 10-6 p.c gross or 6*2 p.c net.

The amount required to provide the in-

surance cover rises from a minimum of 5p
in the pound to I5p for men aged 52 and
women aged 55. At that point the insur-

ance cost equals the tax rebate and the
gross return to the standard taxpayer is

7-2 p.c, 4*4 p.c net
These rates may vary in future, with the

basic interest the bank offers, but Williams
and Glyn's expect rates to be distinctly

sticky.

The bank’s contribution for the time
being will be a flat 6*2 p.c on the actual
amount the bank receives after the insur-

ance premium has been deducted. This
is a high rate of interest to offer compared
with the 21

a-3 p.c clearing banks offer on
ordinary deposit accounts.
But Williams and Glyn’s expects to have

the bulk of the money for at least five

years, and to be able to use it at a profit

in its medium term industrial lending busi-

ness. which will be expanded largely on
the proceeds of the new savings scheme.
Mr Richard Lloyd. 42-year-old chief

executive of Williams and Glyn's. said yes-

terday that The hank had planned to launch
the scheme early Ibis >car. using its bud-

ding subsidiary Williams Glyn to avoid the

cartel limiting interest payable on clear-

ing bank deposits.

The bank has no need of the funds at

the moment when supply exceeds demand,
but Mr Lloyd made it clear yesterday that

he expects the temporary surplus of cash
to he mopped up within G to 10 months,
after which a major battle for deposits
will begin.

Williams and Glyn's will then be well

placed to enlarge its share nf the banking
business, and resist the expansion of the

building societies at the expense of the

banks in general.

Turning the
mortality tables
ONE OF THE MORE interesting areas of

speculation about Britain’s entry into the

Common Market is the pattern of regula-

tion that will ultimately form in European
Insurance. Insurance legislation is far

stricter in EEC countries than here. In

Italy for instance no one may insure bis

life outside Italy.

Not unnaturally this subject was touched
on last evening ' by the president of the

Institute of Actuaries. Mr R. S. Skerman.
Speaking at the Institute's bicnniel dinner
he contrasted the British “ tailor-made
system ” of insurance with the European
“ ready-made system." The former relied

on the actuary to deride the proper level

of reserves whereas ihe. latter depended
on a minimum level of reserves decreed by
Government.
As officially imposed minima tend to be

higher life assurance is a less attractive

savings medium in Europe, than it is in

this country. Understandably Mr Skcr-
raan’s plea to his principal guest, the
Chancellor of the Exchequer, was to keep
Savile Row and discourage the off the
statutory peg business.

Mr Skerman, by implication, also touched
on the general public view of actuaries

—

mathematically minded recluses who play
perpetually morbid games at black covered
mortality tables. The tables are gradually
being turned.
The institute has taken two cautious

steps forward. It now permits corporate
bodies to publicise the fact that it will

make available to clients advice given them
by their actuaries. And independent
actuaries may if they wish advertise their
services — “ informative advertising " —
though they are not yet allowed to com-
pete by advancing though advertising the
claims of the actuary’s expertise against
that of others.

Presumably when it becomes a matter
of life and death that inhibition too will
go-

AbbeyPropertyBond Fund
Highlightsfromthe4thAnnual Report

1971 1970

Total Fund Assets £65,523,688 £36,946,781

Distributable Income £1,919,610 £1,277428

Increase in value ofProperties £4,167,287 £539,472 •

Gains on Government Stocks £448,867 £—
Total UnitAppreciation 12-5% 5-6%

Exfractfrom theDirector^

Reportto Boncholdersforthe

yearended October5th 1971.

During the last twelve months, property
bonds bave continued to be a vigorous
competitor for the investment of public
savings. The Abbey Property Bond Fund
has come to be regarded as a specially

atoucrive Fund, and the inflow of pre-

miums, both annual and single, has
increased as public awareness has become
more widespread. Coupled with our record

inflow of new premiums, has been an
eminently satisfactory investment per-

formance, with an overall appreciation in

the value ofunits of 1.2.5%, which is higher

than in any previous year. The constituent

parts of this aggregate appreciation were
the capital growth of the unit value of
approximately 9.5% and income reinvested

of approximately 3% after deduction of
expenses for managing, maintaining and
valuing the properties, die Company’s
annual charge and tax at the special Life
Assurance Companyreduced rateof37.5%*

The Report which we have received

from the Fund Managers shows what has

taken place in the property market during

the period, under review. The Managers
have continued to have regard to the pira-_

mount investment principle of security and
the properties acquired during the year,

many of which were individually sub-

stantial, reflect this policy. Some new
development schemes have been entered

into and some existing ones have come to

fruition. Although in the past tbe policy on
developmentschemeslas only been to enter

into these schemes in association with an
approveddeveloper whereadequateguaran-
tees are provided, the Dfrettors of the

Company lave under consideration the

possibility that a limited part of the funds
allocated to developmentschemes should be
taken upby directdevelopmentby theFund
Managers for the benefit ofBondholders.

In accordance with our stated policy of
maintaining adequate liquid resources to

ensure that in normal circumstances Bond-

holders can cash-in their bonds without
delay, we have maintained an adequate
margin of liquidity throughout the period.

As tibe year progressed it became dear to

tbe Investment Division of the Company
that tbe probability of a decrease in short-

term interest rates was high. As our pre-

vious practice on the investment of the
liquidity ofdie Fund from time to time was
essentially short-term (that is. Bank
Deposits or Local Authority Loans) it was
decided that Bondholders should be pro-
tected against the effects ofa down-turn of
short-term interest rates by the investment
ofa significant part ofthe liquidity in short-

dated British Government securities. The
prime objective of this investment opera-
tion was to preserve the income yield at a
satisfactory level, having regard to the

essential requirement for immediate realisa-

tion, and tins objective was achieved. In
addition, however, the subsequent down-
turn in short-term interest rates resulted is
the short-dated British Government securi-

ties so purchased moving on to a lower yield

basis tous increasing in value for the benefit

ofBondholders.

RecentDevelopments
On October 1, several important

improvements were made in the Abbey
Property Bond Fund contracts. The
deduction for capital gains rax made by the -

Company upon encashment was reduced
and this, improvement was made retro-
active to most costing policies. The life,

assurance cover provided by the new con-
tracts was increased. Investment guarantees
were included for toe first time. The new
contracts include an investment flexibility

which allows policyholders to convert units
of the Property Bond Fund into of
richer the Equity Bond Fund or toe
Selective Bond Fund. The withdrawal
scheme is now available on as freeuenr a
basis as monthly, subject to minimum
requirements. These improvement*W
proven to be popular. Since October e die

million to more than £72 rmffion
£6.snmonmonly^^^ Z&mof

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, ABBEY LIFE HOI IV T w> rW HOUSE^ 1-3 ST. PAUL’S CHURQD’AXD, LONDONEG*M SiR

It has always been the long-term goal ol
Abbey Life tost the Abbey Property Bond
Fund be managed by an organisation

completely free of any other property
investment interests- At more than £70
million, dearly the Fund is large enough
to support its own management. The
investment competence of Abbey Life has

. developed steadily over toe years and we
believe that it has evolved to a sufficiently

professional and experienced level to allow
this step to be taken now. We have made
these views known to Hambros Bank and
they have Irindly agreed to assist us in every
way to ensure that the transition will be
orderly and will in no way hinder the con-
tinued progress of the Fund. We both
believe that this decision isin the long-term
interests of the policyholders.

By mutual agreement between the
Oampany and Hambros Bank, the Property
Division of toe Bank will continue its flifi
responsibility as Manager oftheFund until
4th January 1973 and thereafter will con-
tinue administrative responsibilities for an
appropriate transitional period. After 4ih
January 1973 management of toe Fund

be assumed by Abbey life Property
Investments Limited, a wholly owned rab-
sidkry of Abbey Life established for this
CTduavc purpose. The Board of this com-
j»ny wifi initially be romposed ofmembers

j.f
lavestment Committee of Abbey

Life, which his always directed thetow
ment policy of toe Fund. Mr. Q J. Bakerhas been named as Chairman of the

ShSST* 804 d* other

MV w
CTnter

’% T- J- *- Gordon and
W. SuncngKTumer. Tit Fund mn

“k*100”11 bj na«mW mese new arrangements and, after the
JjositKmal period, we expect that the^^borne by poEtyhoIdoswifl to &ct

Richard Ellis & Son, Chartered
burTcytjrs, will continue as Independent
Aaluera and WWimey Murray Ernst 8c
fcrnsr wul continue as Auditors for the
Abbey Property Bond Fund.
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COMPANIES

Assam Donars

Barton Transport

Cope Sportswear

pre-tax pronts nave risen riom
£50.248 to £45,445 and chairman
S. Cope is confident the full-year

profits will continue to reflect the
increase in turnover. The interim
dividend is a s-nne-again 7]a P-^
payable Dec. 20.

C. H. Downing
THANKS in part to sales from
stocks which are now substan-
tially reduced the clay products
maker G. LL Downing and Co.
has pushed jts first-half pre-tax
profits on from £194,000 to

£310,000, its best yet “opener.”
The group, whirh last time

went on to make £450,549 for the
full year, reminds holders that
second-half results can be in-

fluenced by weather conditions.

Hield Bros.
FROM A slightly reduced turn-
over of £1.835,000 (£1.972,0001 pre-
tax profits of Hield Brothers fell

from £150.500 to £114,000 in the
six months to Oct. 3. Mr R- H.
Hield, chairman oF this Bradford
worsted cloth manufacturer, says
the present flow of orders is

better than for a considerable
time, but profit margins continue
to be under pressure. Of tbe
half-year turnover 68 p.c. was
exported (65 p.c last year).

Lloyds Bank
LLOYDS BANK is to set np an
insurance department to provide
a comprehensive insurance advi-
sory service for its customers.
The department will operate
through a central office and also
have regional offices.

Ail branches will continne to
handle insurance business, but
managers will be able to call
upon representatives of the in-
surance department whenever
necessary.

Wheeler’s
A TOTAL dividend stepped up 7>a
Points to 60 p.c. is forecast by
Wheelers Restaurants for theWheeler's Restaurants for the
year ending next March. The
interim goes up from 17‘ a p.c. to
20 p.c. on Jan m (* *0m p.c. on Jar
well the fim
against 35 p.i

was up from
before tax.

|mnn
Bj

7*1 i Ml

IffHi

:y».^

SHARPLY Increased profits are
reported by Assam-Dooars Hold-

ings (Tea Estates) for 1970 and
the dividend is being raised from
2 p.c. to 71* p.c. on Dec. 23. Group
profit was &402J93, against

£57.819, and net income attribut-

able to the company came out at

£284,169, against £45,052.

Young’s Brewery

Balfour Darwins
ANDREWS Toledo, the Sheffield

maker of engineering steel, is to

be shut by the Balfour Darwins
group at the end of the year be-

WELL-PLACED indeed for record
profits again this time. Wands-
worth-based Young and Co’s

Brewery, one of the. small inde-

pendents, is lifting its interim 2

points to 13 p.c. on Dec. 6. Pre-

tax profits for the six months to

Sept 30 rose to £3l0ib44 from
£251,763 for the same 1970. period.

The figure this time includes

£55.758 1 £3.0401 profit on sale of

assets.

Price Toys, a new Loudon sub-

sidiary of Quaker, to export to

the Continent

He will be succeeded by a
.
non- £23,6384100). But a sharply lower

executive chairman appointed tax charge idue to high develop-

from outside the company, which ment expenditure) oF only EBliXHlp

Paktank Storage

IN BRIEF

cause it is making increasing
losses, despite the use of a
considerable amount of capital.

About 250 workers ere affected.

NOTTINGHAM-BASED passenger
and haulage fleet operator Barton
Transport is raising its tax-free
dividend a point to 10 p.c. for

the year ended Sept. 30, payable
Dec. 18. Pre-tax profit advanced
from £90,511 to £122.575 and the
net after tax was up from
£48,707 to £91,530.

ITS NATIONAL advertising cam-
paign is paying off in higher sales

for Cope Sportswear. First- half
pre-tax profits have risen from

Alliance investment: Net profit

for half-year £155,200 (£119,800)

after tax SUM (£2300): interim

8 p.c. (8). already_ known; net
asset value ?96p il73p).

Ambrose Investment Trust

:

Scrip issue 720,000 capita] shares
of 25p each to capital share-

holders only (not J-for-4 scrip, as

wrongly reported last Saturday).

Bazloni Holdings (made public
last November): Profit £82317 be-

fore tax £34.803; dividend 124 p.c^

pay Dec. 18.

Chaddesley Investments: Group
loss £89,524 in line with estimate

I loss £115,491). Again no divi-

dend.
CNA Investments: First-half

profit R851,000 (Rl.397,000). In-

terim 7 l
2 cents (samel, pay about

Dec. 20. Results for current six

mouths should be much improved,
but previous forecast of earnings
of 66 cents a share for year is

unlikely to be achieved.

General Securities Investment
Trust: Net pre-tax revenue for
half year £23,644 (£24.691). Interim
6 p.c. (6), pay Dec 31. Net asset
value 119p flOOp).

Harcros Investment Trust: Net
revenue for half-year £205.453
(£190,733) after tar £4,300 (£7,300).

PAKTANK Storage has signed a

10-year deal with Qeche Chemical
Exports and Imports, of Poland,
to set up a 50,000-ton capacity
Liquid sulphur terminal on the

Manchester Ship Canal at Run-
corn. Throughput of the tanks
will amount tn seven or eight

times tbe capacity and should
double towards the end of the
contract with all the contents
going to sulphuric add makers
on Merseyside. The farm will

come on stream in a year’s time.

Paktank is owned jointly by
United Molasses, a subsidiary of
Tate and Lyle, and Paktank NV
oF Rotterdam. Tbe deal takes it

into a new field.

is one of Britain’s largest family-

owend concerns. Mr Moore’s exe-
cutive duties will be taken over
by Mr G. A. Watts, managing
director of Littlewoods Mail Order
Stores.

Committee of Lloyds: Mr G. P.
Eliot, Mr P. A. G. Dixey, Mr A C
Stnrge and Mr R Eastwood
elected with effect on Jan. L
United Builders’ Merchants:

Mr D, Howroyd appointed a
director.

FothergGl and Harvey: Mr
G. H. L. Andrew has resigned.
Ronson Products: Air L K.

Brook elected to board.
Redman Heenajn Fronde—Dr

Harry Fuchs appointed managing
director.

CHAIRMEN

BP Trading

MINING

NEW IS5UES

Longton Transport

De Beers

INDUSTRIAL and Commercial 31 year-end
Finance Corporation announces an interim i

that underwriting has been com- final in Max
Dieted for an offer for sale of African tax
2,000,000 Ordinary sbares of 25p company haj

DE BEERS Industrial Corporation
has decided to change its final
dividend date. In future this Dec,
ol year-end company will make
an interim In September and a
final In March. Due to Sooth
African tax complications the

First-half 2,000,000 Ordinary sbares of 25p company bas decided to pay a
7,000). In- each in Longton Transport (Hold- second interim of 25 cents, pay
, pay about Sags) at 47p per share. Longton Feb. 3, and a final oF about 5
current six is the bolding company for a cents in March. 1972. Total pay-
h improved, group centred on Stoke-on-Trent out for 1971 will be about 42>a

engaged In transport, storage and cents against 37‘n for 1970. The
distribution, steel stockholding company says 40 cents can be
and processing, and vehicle dis- regarded as the normal dividend

Investment tributiou. for .4971 and the 2‘a cents a
evenue for Group profits before tax for the special bonus dividend.
81). Interim year to March 31. 1972. are fore-
.. Net asset cast at not less than £377.000 to n _ _

which may be added a saving in (TrPAt K(Uiln»r
Trust. Npi- interest of £35.000. A forecast Cdl JMmUier

annual dividend rate of II1* P-c. GREAT BOULDER Mines’ 3971
would be covered _2-3 times, on accounts have been wt(£190,733) after tax £4,300 (£7,300). would be covered 4-3 times on accounts have been qualified by

Interim 4 p.c. (4), pay Jan. 7. Net the presentissued Ordinary share auditor Price Waterhouse, which
asset value 36‘np (29^ end- capital of £919,8o0, and.

1 ”4 times says it ia unable to form a viewasset value 36‘’nP (29‘aP end- capital of £919,830. and11 -4 times

March) on the total issued Ordinary and

John' Loveys: First-half profit Stored Ordinary share capital

£12398 (EI6JM81. Margins con- ° At fhr^ffer nrice the dividend
tinue under pressure W new AK “ e

?
n
Sd HieOTfce/

board taking steps to. inject to ?!™L5. a5S«™ JPii
new areas of profitability.

* ta tataetta yield is 6-1 P-c. and the price/

i?

t0
earnings ratios are 7-23 and 11-79

_
. , 1?, 7^'. - respectively.

Liverpool Shoe (subsidiary, of Brokers are Rowe and Pitman
hen Holdings) : First- in London and Albert E. Sharp
9,700 doss £70.952) on and Co. in Birmingham.

Application lists will open on
Thursday next week.

Robert Stephen Holdings): First-
half profit £9,700 doss £70.952) onhalf profit £9,700 doss £70.&
turnover £830,755 (£561.633).

Mount Charlotte Investments

:

Pre-tax profit for 40 weeks
£278,856 (£276.699). Directors con-
firm earlier forecast of increas-
ing profits in future.

Sagga Rubber: Profit £47,123
(£64361) before tax £15,947
(£24,675); dividend 24p (2-92p),
pay Dec. 20.

Stanhope General Investment

:

Net pre-tax revenue for half-year
£27,024 (£25,9661. Interim 3 p.c
(3), pay Jan. 26.

Tongkata Harbour Tin Dredg-
ing: Pre-tax profit M$905,83o
($251,839); dividend 10 p.c. on en-
larged capital, pay Dec. 50 (12^
aid), absorbing $442,000 ($405,914).

Wolsey (subsidiary of Court-
aulds): Loss £16.000 (loss £93,0001.

Yorkshire and Lancashire In-
vestment Trust: Net revenue
£57.421 (£32,525) after tax £25.465
(£25.259); final 3s* p.c. (31* fore-
cast), making S3* p.c. (S^).

EEC BUSINESS

on whether or not the fall in the
value of the Western Mining
shares GB holds is permanent. If

permanent a provision in the
accounts should be made for this
fall.

Great Boulder bought the WM
shares for A$47287.656 (£22-09
million) and has them in the
books at cost. On June 30, the
year-end, the quoted market value
of the WM holding was A$59-5
million (£18-45 million) and at tbe
date of the report only A321
million (£9-81 million.

Unilever-Croklaan

Nickel marketing has deterior-
ated since June, GB says, and it

has been impossible to obtain a
sales contract for Carr Boyd
Rocks' concentrates. As a result
development work at Carr Boyd
has been, suspended.

THE NEGOTIATIONS between Rock? concentrates. As a
Unilever NV and Croklaan, of development work at Carr
Wormerveer, Netherlands, an- has been suspended,
nounced earlier this year, have
now resulted in agreement on n n air.

acq'ufred^by^njlever'^V.
b' KoaD CoilS. MineS

Croklaan, a company employing ?OAN Consolidated Mines' I

about 450, produces special vege- than-expected figures for

table oils and fats for the food September quarter come fro

industry. The value of the assets Zambian copper producer,

involved is not significant in rela- has managed to lift net ea
tion to the total assets of Unilever per share to 23p against 1!

NV. the June quarter and 29p fi

APPOINTMENTS
BIDS AND DEALS

Bendon, Langer & Co.

littlewoods

LONDON stockbroking firms,
Albert A. Bendon and Co. and
Levy, Langer and Co. are to
merge on Dec. 13 under the name
Bendon, Langer and Co.

MR JOHN Moore. 75, founder
chairman of Littlewoods. the
Liverpool-based chain store, mail
order and pools concern, is to re-

tire within the next 12 months.

ROAN Consolidated Mines' better-
than-expected figures For the
September quarter come from the
Zambian copper producer, which
has managed to lift net earnings
per share to 25p against 19p for
the June quarter and 29p for tbe
September, 1970, quarter

Copper averaged £536 a ton tn

September, 1970, against £445 For
the September, 1971. quarter, and
£471 for June. Output was 58.418
tons (61,807 for June, 1971, and
T7,602 for September. 1970) while
sales were 59,554 tons (59,345 tons
and 77,558 tons).
Production costs were cut by

about £10 a ton to Lm4 which :

Helped to bring pre-tax profits to

£7,770,000 (against £8.662,000 and 1

James Halstead (Holdings)

—

Mr D. Nicholson: We are budget-
ing for a very substantial increase
in profits in the current year.
No effort will he spared to achieve
our target* and indications to
date are generally satisfactory.

Lake and Elliot—Mr F. R. Lake

:

If there is an upturn in the
national economy the group is

poised to move further forward.
lifeguard Assurance—Mr A. C.

Grover: The next published
actuarial valuation will be made
at June 50. 1972, and 1 confidently
expect the company's first divi-

dend will be declared as at that
date.

New Day Holdings— Mr S. EL
Lawrence: We have moved away
from the verv difficult and re-

strictive period which preceded
the lifting of the credit squeeze
and I am confident from the
results to date that we shall show .

a considerable recovery in the
current year.

I

Spencer Gears (Holdings)—Mr 1

S- W. Chawner: The group is
well placed for future growth.
After a period of consolidation in

1970-71, it is anticipated that all
parts of the group will expand

j

tins year.

J. Samuel White I July measures boost ^ew management

consumption by £82m
Syracuse, New York, for £1,437,800.
The terms, accepted by Foreign
and Colonial Investment Trust,
whlk oF ESTIMATES oF the size oF the

the OrdtaS aSd 3Hf UiePiS sP™diii! spree set off bv'the
ference, are 60p cash for each
Ordinary and 67p cash for each
Preference. The hoard of Spec-
tral has said It intends to expand

business.

Government's July measures
were dipped back by £10 million
yesterday at a revised pro-
visional level of £82 million.

The total is the extra amount

Black-and-white television sets

are also in greater demand des-

pite the large number being
txaded-in as people change to
colour. Deliveries of new sets

were 505,000 in the third quarter.
Almost the whole of the benefit company

ABBEY LIFE is to part com-
pany with the managers of its
property bond fund, the property
division of Hambros Bank. By
mutual agreement between the

Hambros,
spent in the July-September goes to British factories, for I bank will continue as managers

Mettoy-Quaker
A DEAL with Quaker Oats will

allow Mettoy to make Fisher
Price’s American toys in Swansea
for the British market. It will
also manufacture for Fisher

Crouch Group Limited
Salient points from the circulated statement
by the Chairman, Mr. R. E. Aris, F.C.A.

period compared with the pre-
vious three months. The figures

are provided by the Central
Statistical Office and are ad-
justed to 1963 levels of spending
power to iron-out the distorting
effects oF inflation.

Over all consumer spending in
the third quarter was £6,070 mil-

lion, as against £5.988 million in

the second quarter and £5,911
million in the third quarter of
1970.
The extra spending went on

cars, motor-cycles and house-
hold goods. Spending on cars
and motor-cycles jumped from
£242 million in the second quar-
ter to £305 million in the third
quarter. Durable household
goods rose from £254 million to
£282 million.
Colour television featured

prominently and the trade is

now straining its resources to
meet the demand For sets,
third-quarter unit deliveries to
retailers and rental companies
reached 272,000. up from
121,000 a year earlier.

imports supply only a small part I until Jan. 4 1972. ResponsibiJ-
of the market
Economising on food, drink

ity for the fund will then be
assumed by a wholly-owned sub-

and tobacco continued to be a sidiary of the company, Abbey
feature of consumer spending. Life Property Investments.
The quarterly total has fallen
steadily over the past year From j-maf AmWmif m
£1,975 million to £1,950 million. jSS?„r „F
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Spending on housing, fuel and ^5®ct
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pared with the second quarter
but was up by £13 million over
the third quarter of last year.
The total spent on clothing and
Footwear was £550 million, down
by £16 million on the previous
quarter.
These are the first detailed

estimates of where the money
went. The previous estimate bv
the C 5 O, now amended, was
issued last month but covered
only total spending without in-
vestigating changes in individual
sectors.
The CSO added a warning

that the estimates were based
on incomplete data and could
be subject to further amend-
ment.

latest report for Abbey Prop-
perty Bonds, removes an an-
omaly that arose after Mr Mark
Weinberg left Abbey LiFe—

a

company that he had founded

—

in late 1970, to Form another life

assurance company Hambro
Life, with the co-operation of

and capital from Hambros Bank.

During the year to Oct. 5, 1971.
total assets in the Abbey pro-
perty fund grew by £28-6 million
to £65-5 million: distributable
income increased to £1-9 million,

an increase of £600,000 over the
previous year. The total appre-
ciation in the unit values for the
year was 12-5 p.c., compared
with 5-6 p.c for the same period
last year.

(against £2325.000 and £14307.000)

brings the net to £6362.000

(£5,7§7,000 and £8,729.000). The
shares were unchanged at I74p.

Trafalgar waiting for

Cunard to do its duty

ABOUT £1,000 million would be
needed to develop the full poten-
tial of the North Sea's oil and

By PETER WELHAM and PETER DUFFY 1

fvpv 4PTT?n i-nnrLi'nw nnt the so that a 32 P-C. gain in interim good luck in the way the oa

on he pre-tax profits adds less than 10 have fallen. Having spent E

disposal of quoted invest- p.c. to fast year’s totaL million (out of retentions) ouispuani yi a r :j Cmlih nn) lark thp na«t rniinlp m Years nn-b

:
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as fields, Mr Monty Fennell,

bairman of BP Trading’s execu-
tive board, said last night Mr
Pennell, addressing the Welding
Institute in London, said that a

large part of the investment
would be earmarked for steel.

Technology would be stretched to

cope with the development
problems.

Amalgamated Securities—Mr J.

Morrison: To facilitate the raising
of further finance over the next
few years, the present borrowing
limit is to be raised from £12-96
minion to £21 >6 million. The
company has formed a new sub-
sidiary, Common Market Pro-
perty, and the board Intends to
seek suitable investments in the
Community.
Consolidated Trust—Sir Robert

Adeane: Fuads resulting from
convertible loan stock issue will
in short-term cost more than the
Income thev earn, but mainten-
ance of dividend is assured.
Crouch Group—Mr K. E. Aris:

Trading figures available indicate
that profit for current year will
oat be less than for 1979-71. Due
to the acute shortage of land our
estate companies are finding it

difficult to keep pace with the
demand for houses from prospec-
tive purchasers.

Golden Hope Plantations—Mr
F. W. Harper: The board expects
to report a satisfactory profit for
the current year. Crops to date
cncoarage us to look for attain-
ment of our estimates, which in
the case of oil palm products may-
have been pitched a little on the
low side.

Herrbnrger Brooks—Mr J. C.
Ritchie: It is anticipated that
trading profit for 1971-72 will be
maintained.

meat” (Costain?) Trafalgar

House has added a cool £1

million to pre-tax profits at the

half-way stage, which means
earnings of 2-6p against l*9p

on the pre-Cunard capital.

The figures are good—even
the slip in mining profits from
£794.000 to £592,000 is more
apparent than real, stemming
from the revised treatment of

Consolidated Gold Fields 50 p.c.

slice of Cementation’s South
African subsidiary, so minorities
are down by their £110,000

share also.

That said. Smith does not jack

up its interim dividend by 1* 2

points lightly. And it is making a —
bullish noises about the second was the budding boom, Wfafafy^tv'., .

half so the market can be ex- couldn’t have eome at a -better^*’
f "

. v
cuced its exuberance in banging time. Hence the .47 p.c profile o* :j

.

the shares up 35 to 56Up.
_ increase to £810,000 in the firsfr

Actual figures for the eight sis months. This,, with the fah^ L 'r
’.P

moaths to Oct. 2 show a 9 p.c. in Corporation. Tax, leaves earfl^^':
. .. j— >. C*7Q million. .1, V,,/ all •—c ca - - . inn"111

&uuu kick ui uuc way me
have fallen. Having spent £w> !> .

million (ont of retentions) ovaptfr*
11''.

the past couple of years .on: to»'
I
'

d£H
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ing up for new products and
designed fittings, all MK needs

increase in sales to £79 million,

while with margins expanding

from 1-9 p.c. to 2op.c. pre-tax

ings ahead by all of 54 p.c
The real test ocanes in

traditionally stronger second.^ !!*•

half, which turned in over 6ff » o«'

p.c of profits last year.
,

new lines fsuch as ssFpi-v nln<>

profits are up from £1‘39 rajUion

to £1-85 million.

are down' by their £110,000 It is not difficult to see where new lines fsuch as safety plug

share also. the improvements in promabx- fittings) are getting a good re-j jri
*

For the rest, housebuilding lity are stemming from. As a ception and with . volnmqlj,

and developments have done as labour intensive operation Smith throughput well up (no one
well as one would expect, has much more to gain than saying by how much) the firstL^-.i

Trollope and Colls is holding its most from the reduction m half impetus should be weQf
own and is likely to continue to SET, worth perhaps £600.000 maintained.-

.

do so for the next twelve months,
jn a Full year and beginning to If that means a target of El-jTpH in -

.

and hotels have kicked off with show up jQ tbe interim Figures, million at attributable level and^Vr 1

an £87,000 contribution—a mere Additionally it is benefiting a prospective price/earnings ratio S S
.'

'

tithe of the likely out-turn
f rorn the round oF increases in of 13-14 the shares are soundly jV; l '

next year. cover prices on newspapers and underpinned—the- more S0-smce sL,
'

11Ifi‘
1

All very creditworthy. But the ma Gazincs. at long last M K is loosening the**' ...
1

real issue which keeps the share These were plus factors over purse strings.
price loitering at I40p is the im* vvhich Smith had no controL For a four-point rise in the half- i'11
pact oF Cunard. January is the own part ^ now getting time payment may not mean a '.!>* ’."i.-

1

“J*,
1* fo,

F ,
s
u the full benefits of the central similar rise at the year-end, bat‘*"'L fiexposition oE the new seaborne warehouse, the branch develop the omens can’t be bad. 4^ .Trafalgar House (motto: mcnt prograinme and the trend

England expects . - . ). own name goods at fatter
,

First stage is to change the margins. OrflTI aiip Piirlc xi**
--

'!!.-

year-end to September to reap . i ... rpoorteH
1/rOJJ ODc xliri© jes»"_

ihp Full fav hDripfik nF I-Ka rfAal. On InB DBSlS Of PO l a _ _ -

Trafalgar House (motto:
“England expects . . . ”).

First stage is to change the
year-end to September to reap
the full tax benefits of the deal.me iuii tax ucnenis oi me aeai. y ,r~~ -.n

Cunard's first contribution will nrqfits _f°r
^
the past 12 mo S

be described then- but not sped- Smith is selling at.
-0 ( ti

' ^ue uwt-nucu men- uur uuc speci- -- ~
w-'th

fied—for that we have to wait earaniw-. This compares witn

for tbe interim figures next
June.

But first impressions are
favourable, certainly on tbe
cargo side, and Cunard could
now be at break-even point. Ex-
Cunard Trafalgar should be
making £9 million on its own
account if the dividend cover
provisos are a fair guide, against
hopes of some £7*5 million
earlier and £6 million reported
in 1971.

This still means that it will
be Dec. 1972 before the full
impact of Cunard is seen, and
early 1973 before full accounts
cum-Cunard emerge. Unavoid-
able it may be, but it will cer-
tainly tax Mr Broackes' powers
oF description to keep everyone
abreast of the true state of the
group in the intervening period,
particularly if earnings of. sav
6p on the increased capita] have
to sustain fhe current 140p share
price Cmotto: “City expects

a historic average of 22-7 for

Drop one Purle ^
knit two together
THE logic of a Ready Mixed
bid for Redland is undeniable *-,1

Ball in a

PUTTING interim results from
W. H. Smith into perspective, by
far the larger part of its profits
is traditionally earned in the
dosing Four months of the year.

AMERICAN
COMMODITIES

.m2* ,4
b
.Wi,.

4- aJ*-4t I4-89U. July 4-9VI (4-uau.
*«Pl- S-0U-W3 «5-aOO. CM. S-0U-064>cpl. S-0U-U3 |5
•4-um. Mnrcu 5
a T ,jO lull
COCOA: J-ttsy.

sn ' <5 dim. &U-.3,

Ore. 2O-7-30-9i.
Mjr^li 1U- 97-iI 11-. May C L -4Q-U1 • 5 1

.

Jul> JI UO JI-91. »epl. aj-is-aa- Jd.
Oct.. 6U-4J-67. M jrcb 00-23- 09.
h-l. 1.103.
LUPVtM: SU-ddy. Ucc. 45-55

145- JUi. Jiin. 45-05 i45-50l. M.iixO
4t> lO i45- (0*. May 46-50 >46- iO).4t» lO 145-701. May 46-50 i46-IO».
Jul> 46-80 l46-45i. Steal. 47-10
i46-75i. Ott. 4 7-30 I4h 9Sl. Uct.i46-75i. Otl. 47-30 «4n 951. Uct.
47 -Hi *47-35). Sak-b: 701.

uUlCAteO. WbL-dt : bk-Jdy. Dt-c.
1 64 ’a. MdiTh 157-1S7'«. Maize:
5Uady. D'-- - 1I5-114>«. March lJS^a-
1I9U- SwulHiuu: Steady.
504 J»-304 Jan. 509-30

WIISNIPEC.—Barley: Dm.
hid. Muy 107.

FINANCIAL NOTICES

DE BEERS CONSOLIDATED
MINES LIMITED

NOTICK TO THE HOL.DERS OF
FKEFhRENCL SHAKES

Group Profit amounted to £315,278 an
increase of nearly 1 2%.

Estate development companies finding it

very difficult to keep pace with demand
for houses.

Wholesale prices still rising Shipton opens a
THE nVF/R A T_T. RATE, nf in FTa- 9i1ff nanai* harfe lin O mA. nninh at • 1 •

specialist arm
THE OVERALL RATE of inna-
tion is being curbed but wide-
spread price rises are still

and paper bags up 2-4 points at

lo5-5.
affected

coming along at the wholesale general chemicals, soap and

+ Policy of greater selectivity in tendering
In the Contracts Division is proving
successful and couid result in a trading
profit for the current year.

level, the Department oF Trade
and Industry, states today.

The wholesale price index of

toilet preparations, synthetic
resins and plastics, construction
and earth-moving equipment.

commodities monitors 95 items domestic electrical appliances.
and increases on 25 of them arc
shown today in comparing

spoons and forks, dothiog, foot-

THE KEITH Shipton Group, one
of Britain's largest independent
insurance broking organisations
has formed a new company,
Keith Shipton Developments,
with the object of applying in-

wear, some building materials,
j
surance rxpertise to industrial

October levels with those of domestic furniture, cardboard and commercial needs as

+ Income from property investments will
show an increase-

September. Only four went
down and the rest were static.

boxes and toys and games.

Those that went down were

+ Hopeful that Plant Hire section has
overcome its difficulties.

Most of the increases were chocolate and sweets, by 0-1
marginal, but coal was up 5-4 from 149 points, brass ingots by
points at 160 points (1963—100). Four points at 189-9. worsted
Refined sugar was up 4-7 points yarns by just over one point at

at 112-5 (a year earlier it was 99-6, and wool tops by nearly
94 -4), salt up 3-2 points at 117-4, two points at 70-6.

Profit forthe current year should not be
less than for 1 970/71

.

means oF strengthening a client's
business.

“We want to help ensure that
the vast sums being spent on in-

surance in commerce and in-

dustry arc used as positively as
possible," said Mr John Shipton,
managing director of the group.

BUILDERS—CONTRACTORS—ALLIED TRADES
Copies ofthe report and accounts may be obtainedfrom the

Registrars. Samuel Montagu <8 Co. Limited. St. Olaf House.

Tooley Street. London, SEJ 2PL

Easier forward

cover plea

Carlton bid

for Oldham

NORMAL PRICE £169-00

niciils. unifit rjtior.. etc. U you require a rnmJjinc
~~

- r

,

09.00
%nih a iiii-hiu^. i|i<-r<- If Or: Rii-oitwr 1212 only £138- IU>t pm* “*•

Tel. LmUicilieaii 76848 for ItnmrillHle atlrjiUpn. or Write to i

eCectwontc office equipment company.
, _ . .

rvpt. nni. ftq. Kinomnn Rnari. Ccwnmi’m- muni. Ijutnertu-mj. wirrcv.

THE Bank of England is being
asked to relax its forward
cover rules to provide addi-
tional protection for companies
involved in overseas contract

deals.
The Confederation of British

industry disclosed last night it

was pressing for concessions to

ease the problems facing big
and small companies as a result

of tbe international currency
upheaval.
Under existing regulations

companies cannot gain forward
'.over until there is a firm con-
tract commitment, but the
G B I is asking the Rank to re-
lax the rules to provide protec-
tion during the negotiation
period. 1

CARLTON Industries has wasted

no time in putting forward its

GATT to assist

developing states

THE 80 CONTRACTING parties
to the General Agreement on

terms of a counter offer for Tariffs and Trade expressed
Oldham International in which

|
general approval yesterday of a

preferential trading system bc-

NOTICE IS BERbUY GIVEN that h
dividend ol Ono Riuld 1 RI-OO 1 per aburL-
In nr.pei.1 ol Uln -ix mnntlis ending
3V»l Hr, EtnbiT. 1971. hav been dc-
1 lured puyiiblt- to Lbe holders ol prclirr-
.-nce -Ii.iiim r»-oiilered In lbe books 01
lliu uoiiiiuii} ill the close ol hui-Jili!» oil
•ilst Uiccmhi-r. 1071. and 10 persons
nrt»enijn.| coupon No. l”5 Ueuchnl
irom prelcrrinr sh.ira warranta 10
bejrer. Dividend:, on ‘•hare warranls
10 bcanr will be p-ild in terms ot a
iioilm- to be nubi|-h> d in Hm prow by
lbe bnn./nn t-VPinrt'.- Ol the COIIIP-tiis
011 or .ilrfini 25ili Nnvoipiic-r. 1971

llila dividend b- drcci red In Uie i-ur-
rrnn 01 the Republic n( Houlh Alrl..,i.

ivl.l.-nd wjrmm- will be posted lii>iu
nr Juh.inne-hurn and United K1 mid urn

nfilrrs oi ihn iran-lcr -.-i-n-l.irlns on or
about ilin Brd Kchruary. 1972.

In lh>- ,-.io- 01 -li.irehi-;lili.-rs wllh n~il..
lord nddri-—?, m Enmne. or who have
mund.ili.-il (tiviurnb, lo addrevn^ III

bump.-, or -di.io-lio/drn. who h.ivp rr-
HuesVi'd (hivun-nt In -ueriMn. usmnis
will he pi c-ird from Ihn United Kind-
Join unil will bo drawn In United Kln>i-
liun rurreiUY. Rpnl-Jerert cJinn-holdi-r-
paid Imni (hr Unllrd Kinndom will
n-i.-lve im- 'J.-rllno pniilvaient on 24ih
J.inimry. 1972. of lbe r.ind nirrencs
value ol Ihetr dividends.

Anv Ml, h -h.irelinld.-r. rnav. however,
eleit lo he pulU In South African enr-
renrv provided 1

1

in I nny -neb rp.nie-f Is
reieivod nt 'he oflice- ol I he eonipimy’s
istn-ii-r v rei.irlo- in Johnnni-.bum or

In 1 I10 I tnli.-d Kin.idnm on or heiore
.'.1st December. 1971.

Sp.irt-hnl.li-r^ vih,i-e rpqhti-n-il -iri-
t|i-e-«M nno ol-rmhi-rn. nr wlin hnve
UM.irj-i ti-d pnvmeni- ,0 nd'lpissc nntsliln
Kio.ine. or who hiivn rlrrlr.l to he nuld
III Snulh Alrltsin currency In IM-mx ol
ihr pris-edliir pnmnrnpli. will hr paid
irom .lnh.itine-hiim. and nil rtividend
cvmmnis pn-M-ri Irum Jnhanne-hum will
»ie drnsvii In Snnlb Alrirun mnd, Any
• li.inqr nf dililroe. nr dlvMend Incinif-
ilnn lnvn|viii.| , I inme m nffrrn n( p.w-
mr-nt ro npnlv in rhl- dividend mint
MinilHWy he reielveil by UlC comp.inv'3
Imnsler vi p-tnrlie, on or be lore .Mel
Ijei emhrr. 1171

.

Plinrehnldpr. inmd. whore nocee.ie«.
huve oUtui.iefl 1 In- iionroviil or (he Sou'ih
Alrtc-an l- v lliime Conlrnl Aiilllorillr-,
mil. Il .ipplli .ilile, the iipprovnl nl any
oihep e>i hiiil'TL- mnlrnl inillinrlllrfi h.ivlnn
Ilirl-dli-llnn ill n-pe«l nt ih.intieN „ Uii,
nllirr 01 pntmi-ni.

ThlC lljl llll'llil |g d.|V.,hfe sllhjert to
ctinillllon- 1 ' lil, h cun he In-nerted 11 the
Head Dili- 1- „„d 1 nndnn Oiler -'I Ipi
mmiKtnv mid also nt Ihe nltices n| the
roniniiiiv's ir.in-i,-r si-crehm, . In lotun-
no-hurp -uni Hie IJ idled Kinndom.
The nn-li-dniv -li.ire ir.insl'-r hoots

aiitl rrni.ti r of member— %\||| hr rlttst-.l
irom Ihr l-l .tain, irv. 197'J. lo Ml" 14lh
Jaiii'.irs. JH72. holli Hiiis Jm lu-lve.

Holder- 01 nrelerenr" -hnri, w.irrmt- In
hcitrer urn notified Hint ihr dlvMend i,
p-l<.ih|t> nn nr .iIhiiiI 4th t-rhpiiin' 1972
iipnn pn-wiifnltnn nf Cmmon No |
nr the l.oii don Etenr'T neceptlmi Oft> >
ol fill* Ir.in-fer -isreiarle- 10/11. Audi"
frl-irs. laiudiin. Rr"N 2FV. or .it Ihe
nfs™ ni miy one ol the eompnns'-
rnuMnriiiiil |ui>lnn nneiit^.

Coupon': nt'l-.l he |"ti ,or nt I, Tour
i-)e-r lor fumtiInallim.

The elfer*l»e rule of Noii-Rcgjcjent
Shiireliolilnr-- T.tx I- 14-1(02 ner edit,

nv ord'-r ni ihe llniiril.

For .mil on lielutll 01
ANC.LO AMFRir AN COOI'ORATION
OF SOUTH AFRICA. LIMITED,

Oldham International in which

it already controls 25 p.c. of the
j

uauiue a.«aicui ul--

equity. Carlton is offerins 60p S "S
London SacrrlnrlM

J. n. iivlfs
LONDON OFFICE:

a share in equity or cash to

value Oldham at £12 million*

This tops the earlier bid from
Chloride Electrical Storage for

the Oldham Ordinary by £1*8
million, or 9p a share. Carlion
will also offer 73p for Ihe Old-
ham 6 p.c. preference and 85p
for ihe 7 p.c. preference.

Oldham Shares finished 3L
higher at G2' =p yesterday, antici-

pating higher terms from
Chloride.

would give members the right
to discriminate against the
exports of industrialized States.

The 27th GATT session,
meeting in Geneva on the second
day of a 10-day assembly, agreed
to hnld a series nf informal mcei-
ings to complete the drafting of
a Protocol ielalin« to trade nego-
Dations between devrloping
countries. It will be referred
back lo the full session next
week, when its sponsors will
press for its immediate adoption.

40. Hnlhorn Vi.iriurt. ECIP 1A.I.
OFFICE OF TriC UNITED KINGDOM
SHARE TRANSFER SFCRITAR1ES:

Ch.irtcr Cmi-ollrtiili-d Linn red.
K,mt HniM.
Pmllun Rund.
A-lilnnJ. K^nf.

1 7th Ncvi-nifirr. 1977.

WORLD MAP
Jn colour— .‘JO" x 40"

25p rrnm bnoksHlors, or ^nod
26y> (cheque or P.O.) to DrpL
W.M., Daily Telegraph. 135,
Fleet Street, London, E.C.4.

“ _V ^ illAllM.*** IO uuucuiauic .pj ji

the stores sector, so clearly the - —-botli are serving the same in*

shares are not expensive even dnstTv with comnlementaru -tmv. *^.i-

'

expensive dustry with complementary "pro- v*''
1

before the forecast of some ducts and operating in the same 'L^<r-
further advance” in the re- - geographical - areas, the i

maindcr of the year. United Kingdom and West Ger- -

As usual, quantifying the many. Bnt the bid stands to fall
'

-vi

second half is not easy. But it on two counts, first because it ^r,.«.n.
will have the benefit both of .will certainly be referred to the !-v- J *

larger contributions from higher Monopolies Commission and uit »

newspaper prices and bigger secondly because the terms only
savings on SET, with the fook acceptable in the event of ^ l«i
buovancy of retail trade at .-an agreed bid. And on past form -.»»>.«•(

i the latter part of the ^Qg share exchange and last. -r,
year, then the prospective ^reported annual figures Redland

'

pnee/earnmgs multiple becomes woujd end up ownulg 46 •* ***

a relatively modest 19*3. y of enlarged equity, while ;£.•
f contributing .50-5 p.c to com- ^

vSparks from | Both^have since reported ex-

fcellent interim profits. 72 p.c.

¥4 lap ia the case oF BMC and 78 ;^"nltl EV Eiiet iriC fp.
c from Red ]aod . So on ^ -

ALL THE POINTERS were for I Face of it Redland is not being rua

a relatively modest 19*3.

M K Electric

a sprightly performance byf offered very generous terms.
M K Electric in 1971-72. and I But historically RMC has
the market, if not overjoyed,*been a growth situation while
had every cause to be satisfiedjRedland is still on a recovery
with the interim figures to® tack so arguably the quality of
September. Unchanged at theirs R M C’s earnings is higner.

..in n

13R-II c
-• r ua—o nr-

• S'D «
.
j."

LW
:,il t LV

year's high of 135 yesterday,
M K shares have come up from
86 this year and don’t lool<

like retracing their steps in a

hurry.
M K has had an element of

Ready Mixed, too. could have
something up its sleeve when it

comes to forecasts for the sec-

ond half. Meantime tbe bears of
Purle look to be in for a lean
time.

MOUNT CHARLQ
LID

(Hotel and 1

INTERIM

CE INVESTMENTS
rED
ering Group)

rATEMENT
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IF- 11FB ASSURANCE
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INTEL. FUNDS
Unw W-81
STMENT ANNUITY LIFE
[Uou lad. IW. land. - I
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BB LIFE ASSURANCE
ll*ft'|iertr Molulva.... U4-9 I

JANUS SECURITIES
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COMMODITIES

JUTE: Firm. p.W. •C” gndc D«-.f
l«n. 152-00 noml; •D" grade Doc.
J«n. 145-00. Prr long ton.

COCOA: Steady. Dec. 189-0-189-5:
Mart* 196-0-196-5: May 199-5-
"00-0: July 202- 5-203-0: SW-
206 -0-206 -5: Dec. 211-5-2J3-0:Mmcti 216-5-217-0. &•!«•: 4.778 low.

of 8vr ions each.
COFFEE: Steady- Nov. 362-0-362 5:

Jan. 359 -5-360 0: .Marrft S35-0-355-5:
Mar 333 -0-553 -5: July 351 -0-351 -5:

Sent- 349-0-349-5: Nov. 347-0-547-5-
Sales: 252 lota of Bvr tone rack.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
The balance of N. Indian.. African

and other mlsccnanoona nlTeruitr* com-
prised 20.512 Mdumea.

.
Mondays flood

demand was wall maintained with price*
fnOy Ann.

NMA COMPANY
OF .

NEW ZEALAND
The 95tb annual general

meeting of NMA Company of

New Zealand Limited was held
on November 17 in Wellington,
New Zealand,

In his circulated review, Mr
J. M. Ritchie (Chairman) re-

ferred to the effect of the steep
escalation in wages and salaries

on the year’s results and con-
tinued:

Total New Zealand wool pro-
duction rose by 1-8% while the
kill of export meat was slightly

less than for the previous sea-

son. Dairy production was a
shade ahead of that for the
revious year and larger num-

I i
T3i.W 1

1

were handled.
Trading in merchandise,

grain and seeds is becoming in-

creasingly important and contri-

butes substantially to the Com-
pany’s profit. The Fisheries Divi-

sion achieved a record turnover
and an increase in profit. The
success of our Sales Office in

Japan is already being reflected

in Export Division’s rising sales

to that country. A number of

new export projects are under
way and the progress of these
activities is encouraging.
Group Result*: Group profit

after tax attributable to the
Parent Company was £573.425

as compared with £724,067 in
1970.
Future Outlook: I feel confi-

dent that New Zealand will be
better placed for the future
with Britain inside the Common
Market rather than outside.

Having a good friend within
must surely help New Zealand
to accept and take advantage
of the wider challenge of trad-

ing successfully with members
of the European Community.
Meanwhile the demand for

New Zealand products can be
expected to increase and be suc-
cessfully marketed if we can
restrain our internal costs. Sub-
ject to these short term reserva-
tions, I can assure shareholders
of your Directors’ confidence in
the long term future of our
Company.
The report was adopted and a

total dividend of 12’h% (same)
approved.

NEARLY

GROSS

5i% P-a* tax paid

equals £8*98%

gross where income

tax is paid.

Shores pmZ deposits ore

Trustee Investments

Prompt withdrawal facilities

BOLTON
BUILDING SOCIETY

Dept 17-

213 BAKER STREET
j

LONDON NW1 6UY
01-935 0138

j
Founded 1864 j

The Paffg Telegraph, Thwadmj, JVopPinEpr 73T7

LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rudol! Wolll remit:

COPFLK: Mudy. wn* nan: US.
Xtlleni-'II £401-50 i£401-50i. OS. mid-
day iai.h £40 1 -0Q-£401 -50. 5 mile..
£408 Ol)-£409 -00. Alt. doM L4»h
£403-50-403-50. 3 aOm. £4)0-00-
£411-00. TIOr 3-750 mrt. Ion..
CaLhedoj On' ac'ikmcnt £389 SO
U-ldU-ODl. OB. mlrtilai udi L588-5D.
£383-50. 3 mite £393-50-596-00- AIL
l*M utoh U90-50-U9I -50. 5 bhu».
£3-6 - 0Q-C39S 50. 1 1 0: 1 .700 l»4-
ton..

TIN: VfPBM uitchanned. Luodna
OH- -'tlt.iqmt £1.411-110

i
£l.'413-001. OH mMd«y Ctt'b
!1.4l0-00-£1.411 -DOL 3 *""«*.
<1.415- 00-£ 1 .416 00. AIL Close ra-.tt

£1.410 00-L1.411 -00. S mlKk
£ 1.416- 00-C 1.418-00. I/O: 960 ni-L
tune.

LEAD; ^Irndy. 0(1- uttlennU £SS-50
l£88*35>. DS. mirtri.i C4»h rg3-25-
£65-50. S inite. £90 25-£9<J-50. Mr.
£90-25£90-50. T/O: 1,575 mrt- Iona.
r&0-25-£QO 30. T-O; 1. 575 UI<-1. Inn-.

ZINL' • blr^dy- Off- wtllrni<-nt
ClBI-'-i (£llo 501. Off. mKhtav P*-b
£lS7-50-£lS7 75. 3 mHa-. ri36-50-
£156-74. Aft. rl*br> ia-«h £137-00-
£137 -2%. S nilhfi. £1 56 - 50-E136-75.
1/P: 5. Jg5 n>»-l. (DM.

5l).>En-. Envior. Spot 52 - 8P-S5 - Op.
3 0Hb>,. 33 -6P-53 -7p. 7 mtO*. 54 • 7 tv-

54 "9p. Spot 52 - 8p-55 -Op. 5 mthN.
53 -Ab-U • So. 7 mlh*. 54-6p-54-9p.
T/O: 118 lot. nf lo.OOOos rsdl.

LONDON Sll VER MARKET: Spot
S3- In -53 t.pl. 3 mtlw. 53-9P (54-4p>.
6 mOi--. 54 - 7p (55 -2pi. year 56-5p
(57-Opl.
PLATINUM: omc/ar £50 I£50'. Irw-

niarkel £41 • 00-444 - 00 l£41 OO-
£44-001.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER! Stmt ]S-55p»15 - I0p

03-b5p.|4-15nl. Dec. 13 RSp-7 4 - D5p
1 1 K 95p-| 4 • 1 0p>. Feb. 14-45p-14-65p
( 14 -550-24 -70pi.
SISAL: (Nov.-Ore.) No. 1 Beet* £72

(£72l. No. 3 Lone £68 (£6*1. U.G.

£45-00 (£45-001. Dec. £46 - S5-<46 • 40.
March £47-20-147-25. May £47 65-
£47-70. AM. £47 -40- - 47 -45. Oct.
C47 -20-T47 -3P. Dec. £47 • 15-£47 26.
March X47-35-X47-40. TJO: 66-450
tonL Sunhuee £14 (£141. Taie-Lylc
CX-nAany prtce £4-32 (£4-321.
NIGERIAN GROUNDNUTS: Kcroets:

Feb.-Much £91-25 (C90-23L Oil:
-Ian. -Feb. £160-00 iLlOOOOi. Cake
56 p.c. : 1«a.-UuiIi £44-50 (£44 - 25J.

SOYABEAN OIL: Onlet- Nov.
£lo3-ao-£li6-O0. Jaui. £102-00.
£114-50. Manh £101 -50-£li3

- 50.
May £]QOSO-Cl 13-50. July £9? - 50-
£111-50. Sept. £98- 10-£1 11-50. Not.
£97 -50-61 SO- 50. Bales: ml. (AU prices
nomleeli.
8UNI'U>WER8EED OIL: QdM.

Nov. £147- 00-£1 55 - 00. Jan. <146-00-
£154-00- March £145- 00-6155 OO.
MBy £144-00-£TS4-00. July £144-00-
£155-00. Sepi. £144.0O-£154 -00.
Sales: nil. <AU prices nominal.:
COCONUT OIL: Quiet- Now.

£loa-oo-£i)9-oo. Jaa- £109-00-
£119-00. March £1O9-OO-£I12-0O.
May £l 09

-

00- £119* 00 . July £109-00-
£119-00. Sept. £109- QO-£l 19 • 00,
Sales: nil, (All price-, pomioel.l

WOOL: Sternly. Dry-combed. Dec.
77-0-79-0: Mtnh 79-0-79-4: May

79-

3-80-0: July 80-5-81-4: Oct.

80-

8-81-5: Sec. 81-3-82-0: Marift
31-3-82-0: May 81-3-82-0. Snlr«:
two low or 2.250 Vikw each. Greaay:
Dec. 56-0-61-0: Martb 56-4-57-5:
May 56-7-57-5: Jtilv 57-0-58-0: Oct.
58-4-59-0: Dec. 58-4-59-0: Marrh
58-4-59-0: May 59- 5-60*0. Sales:
uU
JUTE: Firm. P.W. "C” grade pee./

LONDON GRAIN MARKETS
THE BALTIC: WboaL Oipadlan

Wealera Red Scnnfl Nn. 1 14 p.c.:
Dec. tnm 52-33 List Coast: U.S, Hard
Wiairr No. 2. 13'a «•«: Dec. trade
29-50 East Coast. Australian f.a.u..
Dec, -Feb. Inula 37 00 direct- 2b

-

30
aim. treo Otil Tilbury, frrnrt. Nte-Drc.

27-

50 East ComI. Make: No. Z yellow
Arorrwna Dec. 23-30 TlBwIT. _ bonl b
Alrkan while deal Jan.-fre- Sb 00:
yellow BiUI Jaa. -Feb. 25-50. Ter land
too.

MARK LANE: Wheat; «*>(» milllne

24-00-25-00. *eml-l>ar<l 34 i3.25 25.
herd 24-50-25-50. Irrd 23 75-24-75.
Bsrtei: maJUlW S5 00-3D0V »*»
quality, teed numlnal. O.U>: milllns
21 -50,33 -00. lerd ‘JO- DO-111 -00.

HOME GROWN, Wheat. Sllnhrly
mUi-r. Nov. 23-125. Jan. 23-700-
Manh 24-350. May 24 -VOO. Barley:
St.atly. Now. 22-400. Jan. 23 015.
March 25-815. May 34-500- Per long
lea ex-atare.

SMITHFIELD MEAT
Min. and «bw. wlujlevjle eali-s ty-r (h.

BEEF : 9cbl. Hilled -Jdr* 1 1

1

5-211-4;
tn-i. hdqtra Uwpvv) 18-5-19-*.; 1‘Wtr
hdqtn. 19-2-20- S: fqtn 15 4-15-8;
Eir. hdfl'rs 13-S-20-0. qirs 14 6-15-S.
ArnentliK- ch honeltaa nils—Mnp itHa-
4(1-0-43-0. rumps 31 0-34-0. lop sides

28-

0-38-3. sUvcrJdiu 26-0-27-5.
thirlLS 24-0-25-0. VEAL: fim. inf-
27-5-33-0. Ena (BU. MS-O. he|, 14 0-
17-5. mediums 12- 5-15-0. bohhiea
10-8-lS-5«_ Wihhms J0-0.12-0.
LAMB: Era. medium ^13-5-16-7.
•17 -S: heavy lO-f-13-3: Scot mrdlom

MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Sterling holds steady

through quiet session

b BISHOP’S STORES

1 5 - 0-15-3. YLa 13-5-14-0- VM, 12-9-
25-4. EWES: 7-S-8-5 *?.0. _FOR6:
Eng. nnder lOOjb JO -0-16-5. 100-19016
1 0 • B-15 -8. 1 20-1 601b .

10-8.13-5.
1 60.180(b 10-4-11-7. 1601b and over
9 -5-10 - B.

Special quothttoo* — V<-ry high
tjnatlty prodncai In Untiled «upply.

BILLINGSGATE FISH
Stoor—Brill 140-356. opd lillrt* 240-

350. baddoOn. 60-200. balEhnl 300-600.
brmom 120-140. IclppeT* 1 30. Pl.iu-B

lOutOU. 150. turbot 010-560. wMllm
50-90 Lb.—Crnba 6-20. lob^reta 60-
IOO, sole« 10.56.

COVENT GARDEN
Trade slower thi-nugbool- Vrqrlahle* Inrum of r-quiremoou. aod Inner prlcc-a

farfed to effect clearance. JUnnieiJ Inauiry
[or Mhitptv-U lnilt*.

Crapes lb Belg mu-cat 30-70. black
S2 1a-o(L Cuamwy 13-13. othrn. 6ta-7'»:
Imp peaches tra> I SO- 1 70.
Imp lb 70-80: Krnyn plpeupnlca ra 45-
60. &A carton 120-150: apples lb cov’S
4-9. other dm 3-6, cooking 2-5: peon
lh romfea S-B. otbera B-6: pumpkin
I'l-S: qalncr 7-8: perdaimorn tray 80-
100: avocado pears 150-160; mansora
carton 500: flge tray 90-135. cranberries
lb IS: Itnerl oqcn melPO* rartOQ 200 -

250: bonevdew box 1 00-120 . orange. S

A

carton 180-230. Spanish ta-s 225-250:
grapefruit Jamaican carton 100-175. Hoti-
duraa 150-160. C»Pna» 150 1 90: Umon-
SA canon 170-S30, Cvpru- 180-200:
aaisuthds lb 4-6: cTameni-nes 7-8'*:
lethica dor Ena mrt 40-70. Imp 65-70:
hop eucumbers b-j« 80-100 . lmp_ lnmn-
loea 1b 6-7 mcertirtinm- 22'*-80:
(ranch beans 15-25. wrouL net 35-6(i:
cauilflawcre dor _ 80-130: rahbahm m l

50-40: gn«a» 45-50; Hips 45-50: leek-,

lb 31»-4 ,»: coumettm 10-17'*: nptnniH
80-110: ehlcory tS'fl-lS crlcp d..e

60-73: capsicum tb 7-10; anbrrplm-,
7'i-10: carrnts net 28lh 20-50:

.
psrsn'r~

25-40: | limipm 35*50: benronT 25-o2-
swertm 22-24: omnn- h.han 50-60. Imp
75-115: old P°ta h/hag 45-65.

THE POUND Closed at $2-4959
after moderate trading in very

narrow limits yesterday. Forward
sterling closed almost unchanged
after slight movements.

The dollar also moved only
marginally against Continental
currencies closing at 5-3375
marks, 5-3395 guilders, 3-9960
Swiss francs, 46-46 Belgian
francs, 612-95 fire, 5-5525 French
commercial francs, 5-4500 fin-

ancial francs, and 5-0065 Swedish
krone.

The London gold price Fell 4
cents to $42-81 an ounce at the
morning fixing and rose 5 cents
to $42-84 an ounce at the after-
noon fixing. Silver was fixed 0-3p
an ounce lower at 55- lp an

THE POUND ABROAD
The tallowing exchange rates lor The

pound thow Jwlerid*-. closing plica eiw
and the previous QUID: price sr-cond.IbUPO price M-cond.
The London market ran la quoted tar
Argentina.
Argentina .. 18.40—90 11.40-60
Austria .... 8D.3S**7 60.32-47
Beltfuta .... llft.&o-eo H6.K2-.ea
, aha<Ja .... 2.30'»—bo V 0 AO-ftO'4
Detniark .. IK IS—l&hFrwe ts.7au-7e « lb 18a-79i*
Orm'nytW ) P.32—32 >:• h 52-35'
nullaad .... 8.3217-M B.JI^-a^U
Italy.. 1.628-1.329 l t537'-- 1.S28U
Japan B18-R31 ifr) «0-9S
Kbrway .... 17.12'.- 13 17 12';-13
Par Mural.... 68.40- BO 68.40-60
Spain ... 170.80-96 170.HO— 95
HTOlrn .... X2.4BU--4*'« I2.4Sis-49(4
Rwltxartand. 9.B6L-8B % 9 9V -»(
tJtd. Statea. 2.49H-491V 2.*9>0--49>l6

FORWARD RATES
Ttic tonnard rarev inr cnrranckv for oae

month aiid ttirre mom in or* n Killowi:

Atetria .... J0urj>m-l-«r 40-03 irr.ntn
.... 9-lTP.ill" 9- 17 -Iw

l^rauli .... ID—.20 r riba ,20-.30<- rtln

Thnrurt .. 2*?—5 Orr JM B-I|Ow .||»

Pnagg B'r—4'rc.pm 15— lbr.nio
OviTTa-nrtWi .20 Pfs trn— Pxr i 15-.90 TYc-xun
Holland .... SO e.rKH-an a .li- 6-s—

?

5n.pni
lutlv ........ U— 1>- l.ip- rtts I <—3 I Ire <tls

Norwivr .... Orr uni 5 1 -1 Ore pig
Sradea .... 8.10-2.60 Ora rile Vro-VTftOrcrtlp
Swlther laa>i. 3.65—3.15 n.ppj 11.10—10.70 D.MD
Dtd. Slatas. .18—.28o.ill* .47—.31 ojIIs

12.40-

60
60.32-47
1 1S.K2-02
0 30-ffO'J
IK 13-15)1
lb ia^-79<«
8 32-5><
8.5l'k-3J'a
1.5271— 1.S2BU
T70.«0-93
17 12'.— 13

68.40-

60
170.HO—95
1 2.40s»—49*4

ounce spot and 53-9p for three
months.

Overnight money in the inters

bank market opened at 4*4 P-C
eased to 4 p.c, rallied to 47

r p.c.

and dosed at 4 p.c. Local author i-

tics paid 4]v
_ p.c. for two-day

money and 5Vi': p.c. for Iwo-year
rapj (gage mpnt-> with a mutual
option to break at a year.

The discount market Paid 4' 2

p.c. for fuodb initially but rates
fell to the S'r-V'j p.c. range for
most Of the dav.

The Bank of England did not
intervene and no privilege money
was required. Closing rates
ranged from 3 p.c. to 4*r4\ P-C.

according to house.

A few February bills were
traded at p.c. during the
morning.

OTHER MARKET RATES
Boackuw: Uk. Wra. 14.b30-H.614

GOLD PRICE
lot Fta Deltax* 42.81 2i*l i'l* Doltara 43.84
oaa Dollar*. 42.80 i Dollar- 42.85.

EURO DOLLARS
Berra ita*" 4 •»—8* One month 5—5>?

Tbraa iuoduv 6—6'a SI* monthf 6ta—6ta

LOAN RATES
BANE BATK

:

5 p.c. 2nd Bowraiber. '*11

FINANCE BOtTBE HIKE E.VTB:
fii? DA Irtiio Sffomba l

LOAN s Dhv-UHtar 8-4ap
Bevan (taya 4U—4*a

BANK B1L1A:
Tbrra mmiibH 4^'i.

—

a\
Soor roonVh* 4~-la—

4

k
Bfcr months d%—

3

TRADE Bll.lAi
Three monUi* B—Stj
your monthe 5'n-Sta

Bta mamba BU-bA*

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two days « v* Seven ter- 4*g

One month 44* Threw month* 41*

the Rtpoft and Accounts to 26th June 1971

£ Total sales rose by £4m- to a rpeurd i32pi. Much <?t this jacrejsc is

due to major changes in paarkcung policy involving the Creation pf
three trading divisions.

Retail Division achieved an increase in sales of 22% hut it has not
been easy to maintain margins while remaining ns competitive as
pouiMe*

$ Wholesale Division also increased its sales, and greater activity,

particularly in sales io V.G. group customers, a anuupgicd in the
current year.

,3ft Cash and Carre Dlviskm. Sales were up 16%, ihe lust quarter showing

an increase of 30%. Two Tradcmu'kets are expected to open during
1972, replacing smaller units.

Hi The reduction in SET and buoyant sales in the current sear are most
encouraging and, if budgets are met, prospects are good.

Turnover
Profit before Tftxat

Profit after Taxatic
Dividmds
Carried to Reserve*

in
£2dll 1(27-1

— £32,243.054

£408.1117

£224.057
>•5% £113,181

£110,755

tom

£2,*&7.m
£2S.CWl,7f*8

£407,156
£220,156

9-5?i £114,758
£106,S5S

The Life

Assurance
Company

not aninsurancecompany
notmanagement consultants

not acomputercompany
notengineers

notroad safetyexperts

notthisnot that...

Keith Shipton Developments is,

in fact,anewkindofCompany.
Offeringa totallynew
range ofservices.

Keith Shipton Developments

have their roots in insurance, of

course. (It’s not for nothing that

their parent company has been, a
force to be reckoned with in British

insurance for over 50 years).

But Keith Shipton Develop-

ments are applying their insurance

expertise in a new and constructive

way. Are avoiding the straight-

jacket of conventional, technical

insurance thinking. Are concen-

trating on the concepts ofrisk

management, ofprofit maximisa-

tion, ofusing insurance to

strengthen a client’s business as a
whole.

Ask them about ways in

which you could use insurance as

a profit centre—or as a method of

building up the assets ofyour

company- or even your personal

assets—and their answers will

surprise you.

Ask them to advise on practi-

cally any related business problem

at all and their unconventional,

uninhibited approach could cut its

wray through to a new solution

where none had previously seemed
possible.

Keith Shipton Developments
bring together the co-ordinated

skills of a team of flexible, fast-

moving, problem-solving insurance

peoplewhoknow that conventional

insurance thinking is very seldom
the complete answer to anything.

And who are well aware ofa
direct link between their new

concepts and your profitability.

Their thinking is very

advanced. Very interesting. And
very profitable.

Ring Ken Bullock,Ronjenner,

John Shipton, Reg Whilev right

away. They’re all directors ofKSD
—and you can reach them on

01-623 5210.
• Or ask your secretary to send

for their booklet today.

KeithShipton
Developments Limited,
AdelaideHouse,
London Bridge,

LondonEC4R9DS
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some things
at Kimberly-Clark
are indispensable

salesmen for instance
Kimberly-Clark, leaders in

disposable products with
famous brand names such
as KLEENEX and HI-DRI.
have a large share of the

commercial and hospital

disposable products
markets, and are looking for

experienced and trainee

salesmen to join their

expanding Industrial

Division.

Ideal candidates will be
people aged 24-36 with 'A'

or 'O' level education who
enjoy expanding work
situations and the challenge
of a highly competitive
market. Experienced
salesmen will preferably

have had a background in

industrial sales.

Additional people are now
required in the following
regions:

Commercial Sales Force
- SOUTH WALES. MANCHESTER.
GUILDFORD area, CENTRAL

MIDLANDS and SCOTLAND.

Hospital Sales Force
(Nurses could well bs
suitable}

-NEWCASTLE. SHEFFIELD,

BIRMINGHAM and OXFORD.

This is an ideal opportunity
for ambitious people to find

real professional scope and
a rewarding career leading

to Sales Management
Think about it-for the right

people we offer good
salaries, a thorough training

in sales and territory

management a company
car with full private use.

generous fringe benefits,

incentive schemes and
a promising future.

So, have you got what it

takes ? Send brief details of
phone today for an
application form.
G. B. Womersley.
Senior Personnel Officer.

Kimberly-Clark Limited,
Larkfield, Maidstone, Kent
Telephone (reverse charges)
Maidstone 77700.

LONDON
BIRMINGHAM
MANCHESTER L Advertising Services

Please write directly to our client. No approach will be made

to present or past employers without your permission.

Company Secretary
to act as one of two Assistant Secretaries of Reed
International Limited. His work will cover the full
range of secretarial activities associated with a large
public company. Reed International has an annual
turnover of about £500 million, fixed assets of £275
million and employs nearly 90,000, operatiag in 44
countries. Over 70% of its turnover is in the UK
where 75,000 people are employed in almost 500
operating companies. The company’s interests are
very diverse and its products and services include

:

papermaking, packaging, paint, plastics, printing,
publishing, fabrics, chemicals, engineering and elec-
tronics. He will also be appointed secretary of a

number of the subsidiary companies. This appoint-

ment could be a significant step in the career develop-

ment of a man between 25 and 50 who seeks to widen

bis experience by a move to a progicssive_ inter-

national company. He should be a pinfessionaljy-

qualified accountant or secretary .with -wune years

experience in a company secretary‘s department. Hjs

current salary will probably be in the region oi —vjuu
per annum. Conditions of service are in line win
those of major, forward-looking rmripanies- Apnly in

confidence, quoting reference D.722. to: The -ecre*

tary. Reed International Limited. Reed House, 82,

Piccadilly, London, W1A 1EJ.

Deqremoitt

Laing

Limited

Sales Engineering IN WATER AND WASTE TREATMENT

Degremont Lain# Limited carries out process
engineering and contracting in water and waste
treatment. Continued expansion of this young but
successful company has created a vacancy for a
technical spies engineer in the Industrial Proposals

market. He will be of a good standard of education,

with preferably at least HNC. in Chemistry or

Chemical Engineering, probably in the oO to 40 age

technical soles engineer in the Industrial Proposals
Department. Based on North London, he will cover
the SJE. of England and make and maintain contact
wiLh industrial clients and their consultants, as well
as main contractors. The man we are seeking, will

have at least 5 years’ experience of industrial client
contact in water and waste process contracting, and
will be familiar with the London and Home Counties

bracket and earning at least £2.500 p.a. This
permanent appointment carries all UFUSl largo-permanent appointment carries an umicti

com.pa.ny benefits, as well as an attractive salary

which is reviewed annually, and a company car.

Please write, giving brief details nt age, qual ideations,

experience and cm rent salary and quoting reference

D.20. to: T. M. D. James, Senior Personnel Officer,

Engineering & Overseas Division. John_ Lajflg Con-
struction Limited. Mill Hill. London, NVY< IiLFl.

Kimberly-ClarkLimited

Leaders in disposable paperproducts

•*
V

v
"

'» ‘

ISFP.FFI Mechanical andscull
f Eiectricaf Services

ChiefBuyer
(Northern Region)

Works Training Officer TAG CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS LTD.

MBTURNER
'3W&NEWAIL

LIMITED.

A management level appointment for a man aged
26 upwards with at least 2 years’ works training
experience. He will control and develop operative
and supervisory level training for the Manchester
factory of TAC Construction Materials Ltd. The
factory, employing about 1.000 people, manufactures
a range of products for the building, engineering and
shipbuilding industries. Reporting to the Works
Manager, me man appointed will be responsible for

analysing requirements and devising, implementing
and monitoring training programmes which meet
them effectively. Ideallv he will have manutactui mg
experience and will have completed a recognised
Training Officers’ course. Please write, giving brief

career details, tor The Chief Personnel Manager,
TAC Construction Materials Ltd., P.O. Box 22, Trafford
Park, Manchester, M17 1RU.

Senior Technical Sales Appointment
TAC CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS LTD.

TAC is a major subsidiary of the Tnrner & Newall
Gioup, and the Pipes Division supplies asbestos-
cement pipes to the civil engineering industry for
water supply and sewerage. Discussion on the design
and installation of pipelines with local government
or consulting engineers and contractors is an essen-

tia] element of bbe appointment. An engineering
degree or professional qualification is desirable
although management or selling experience in the
civil engineering industry is \ more important.

Applicants must be prepared to live in the Shrews-
bury area or in the Home Counties North West oF
London. The job carries an attractive salary, company
car and other benefits, together with career oppor-
tunities that will lead to an eaily managerial
appointment. Please telephone for an ,i optica lion
form to: T. P. Cerrard," Personnel Officer, Head
Office, TAC Construction Materials Ltd.. Manchester.
Tel: 061-S72 2181. Ext 525.

required to control and be responsible to the Regional Director for the

efficient operation of the Northern Regional Purchasing Department
based in Manchester.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
NORTH LONDON AREA

This challenging senior position embraces full control of purchasing and all

associated activities.

Special qualities required are:

— previous experience In a similar capacity:

— proven ability to negotiate best commercial terms with suppliers end
sub-contractors;

— the ability to lead and enthuse an experienced existing staff of 9;

— the ability and tenacity necessary to implement and maintain Company
purchasing policies and procedures;

— the ability to function as part of a vigorous management team
committed to a planned growth programme.

Salary commensurate with seniority of appointment, superannuation and
life assurance scheme in operation, together with other large Company
fringe benefits. 4 weeks’ holiday.

Apply in writing to: The Regional Director, Drake 8i Scull Engineering Ltd,
Drake Scull House, 88 Talbot Road, OM Traffon), Manchester M16 0PG.

Portakabin Limited, manufacturers of

the very successful Portakabin range of

portable accommodation units, wish to

appoint a Sales Representative for the

counties of Hertfordshire,

Middlesex and Essex.

The successful applicant will take over

a busy sales area and will be

expected to expand and develop^jf^p^a
sales to General Industry,

B

Construction Industry, B
Local Authorities I Ij ifi
and Government I I

Departments. I
‘

Training in
|

Portakabin products I

and procedures will I

be given. A good
salary will be paid, supplemented

by an Incentive Scheme giving generous

payments for above-average results.

Additional benefits will include a

Company Car or Car Allowance and
membership of the Company non-

contributory pension scheme.
AH applications will be treated in

L confidence. Please write, giving brief

details, or telephone foran

Progress

Manager

application form from
^ Mr. FJ.H.Wood

Personnel Officer

Portakabin Ltd
New Lane, Huntington

• YORK Y039PT
Teb0904 (YorkJ59381

I Extn. 41.

S

setoontained
Instant

accommodation

Marketing
Development
Manager
around £2,400 + car
We are a light engineering company in the _ _
and laminating field, based miles east or Reading and
we wish to appoint a Marketing Development Manager
to be responsible to the Sales and Marketing Director
for:

—

I. Product Development and Market Research in

connection with the enlargement orexisting markets,

s. The profitable development of new markets and
products.

Candidates should be in the age range 35-40, of good
educational standard, and possess H.N.C. or equivalent,

and have the ability 10 develop and launch new pro-

ducts. Previous experience in packaging, laminating or

plastics would be advantageous.

Conditions of employment are first class including

contributory pension scheme, and assistance with
relocation expenses ifrequired. A Company car will be
provided. Salary will be negotiable around £2,400.

Please write in strict confidence.

HB
&S

giving details of age, education, quali-

fications and experience to:fications and experience to:

C- D. Banbury, Personnel Mana-
ger, Huntley. Boonu & Stevens
Limited, Headley Road East,
'Woodley, Reading. BerksRG54SL

Chartered

Accountant
A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY exisfs for a young Char-
tered Accountant who has had experience in shipping

finance and taxation within the Profession and who
now seeks a career in the Shipping industry.

Age 23/27 years, willing to be a trainee In the

Broking and Management departments for a period of

three years, with a view to becoming PROJECTS .

MANAGER, on completion of the training period His
duties will then be concerned with developing trans-
actions involving ihe departments mentioned-

Salary, during the training period, according to age
and experience and on appointment as Projects

Manager, by mutual agreement.

Profit Sharing. Pension Fund and Life Assurance.
House Purchase Scheme and other fringe benefits.

Apply in writing to Box 107.

«/o Streets Financial Advertising,

3 Tokenhouse Bldgs-, King* Arms Yard. London ECZR 7AD.

GENERAL MANAGER
A well established wholesale company in iron-

mongery, band tools and DJ.Y. products is under-
- - considerable expansion in 1972 and seeks a

The successful candidate will be directly res-

ponsible to the Managing Director for the profit-

ability of the business and must be keen to

identify and exploit new opportunities.

A salary of £3,uQ0 put. plus a bonus scheme ts

envisaged and a company car will be provided.

Please tcriic in confidence, with brief details of

career to dote, to-

—

The Managing Director.
Harper Lee ana Company Limited,

SI, Church Street, LUiuuumiu, LOi»uUN, NA

Accountant

Quality Control

Manager

Around £3000

North East England

The Company we act for are a major light-engineering
organisation, producing electro-mechanical goods for
home and overseas consumer markets at several locations
in the United Kinsdom. They arc large volume producers
using batch and How line production techniques. Quality
is a prime feature of tliclr products which are marketed
under familiar household names and enjoy a high
reputation.

Westland Helicopers Limited, leaders in the field

of rotary wing aircraft, with a good order book
selling ro international markets, wishes to appoint
a Progress Manager for its principal manufacturing
division at Yeovil.

The person appointed will be responsible to the
Production Control Manager for progressing large
volumes of work in relatively small batches. He
will werk with a dynamic production control team
on :he implementation of an advanced, computer-
based production control and progress system.

Suitable applicants will have had considerable
experience in responsible positions in Production
Control and/or Progress in rhe engineering
industry. Aircraft experience would be particu-

larly relevant and also experience with computer-
based production control sysrem. Candidates
must be capable of managing a large staff and
working effectively wiih Lire Management.

It is unlikely that anyone currently earning less

than £2,000 p.a. will be suitable for this

appointment.

The Company operates non-contributory Pension
and Life Assurance schemes. Generous assistance
will be available, where applicable, for relocation.

Apply, giving details of experi-
ence, qualifications, age and
current salary and quoting '

Iff

'

gjjr

Reference No. A58 to:

The Personnel Manager. ww
Westland Helicopters Limited,
Yeovil. Somerset.

Oar cheats are a member of a major
industrial group. They require a Chief
Accountant who will report to the General
Manager and who will be responsible for
the complete accounting function.

He will be responsible for operating
a modern management information
system based on standard costing,
budgetary control, and detailed
monthly operating statements.

He will be a qualified accountant,
A-CLA-, A.GCA- or AC.WA within
the preferred age range 25-40 years
and with a minimum of Eve years1

- experience in manufacturing.

Please write or telephone for an applica-
tion form (Ref: 452) to N. Plum ley. of
Touche Ross & Co.. Management Con-
sultants, 27. Chancery Lane. London,
WC2A INF. TeL: 01-242 9451,

At pnB oE their units, they arc currently seeking a
Quality Control Manager. Essentially he will be a young
man in the ace bracket 28-55. He will hold a Degree
or H.N.C. in Engineering by way of minimum qualifica-
tion and wiH be able to demonstrate a successful career
in a Company where modern Quality Control Techniques
are practised. He will already hold management nr
deputy management status, and will be seeking an
environment where drive, intelligence and ambition to
succeed can be adequately rewarded.

The person appointed will report to the Cencral
Manager at the location. He will require to motivate
and control a department consisting oi Technical and
Supervisory staff and works personnel in achieving
maximum quality at optimum cost.

The appointment will command an attractive starting
salary. Fringe benefits are in line with the majoritv of
organisations. Career development opportunities are
excellent.

Applicants should write in the first instance to:—

The Security Manager (Ref. BH17),
Harrietts Publicity Service Limited,
35 Red Lion Sq.. London, WC1R 4SP
[Companies whom >ou do not «vi,h to
approach should be listed in a covering
note).

TRAINING
OFFICER
Oar ctjrpu a nationally known company.
®a,f" TO* B«w. ffiall»q|gg and rmarjim
ppuarrami. The mao they are seeking
will r.Mnilre ambition. Imtlamre. ideas
and a Hair for organising ind mu tint Inn
Mit-i xtaB.
He Will already l»» proven pairs I raining
experience, no! nercsurlly in soft fnmlwh-
Ini or houwhoM textiles, and uriii benlvm r r-ompIriHy five hand 10 devise nnd
imriemetu a mining orugramrar Uiroooh-
out an emandms network of national
tehtil ouuru.
He will be based In Morib We* Lan-
cashire. within easy roach of the Lako
District.

.
imve a car provided and be

aiRlcIrmly fmrrful to negotiate an
attractive salary for buns elf.

ApilKi'lan should contain an irb-eant
wsjtr details, and should be artd»r«sed to

1*01X00061 Controller REF. DTnB.

f UN PAC PLASTICS LIMITED
|

A member at a large group at companies in the Packaging“ ln pijsfc •*

SHIFT PRODUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT
to be responsible for the following functions.

* £7'Stt* 0U^ITY CONTROL * MAINTENANCE
* GENERAL DUTIES associated with the overall control ot
the factory art shift.

The applicant must currently hold a Senior Managerial
rwsition in Industry bui not necessarily in the Plastics or
Packaging fields. Only persons with outstanding ability and
initiative capable of controlling and running a progressive
and highly mechanised factory need apply.

APPLICANTS TO APPLY IN WRITING. GIVING BRIEF
DETAILS OF CAREER TO DATE, TO:
THE TECHNICAL DIRECTOR, UN PAC PLA5TICS LTD-

FEATHERSTONE. YORKSHIRE.

PAPER GROUP

Project Engineer—
Packaging Machinery
We wish to appoint a Project Engineer to Join

a team engaged in designing and developing
packaging machinery. The Project Engineers
are responsible for the total execution of
selected development projects from inception
to installation at customer's plant.

Candidates should preferably be in their 30 's

or early -tO's and should be qualified profes-

sional engineers, with extensive experience in
the design and practical application of
machinery — preferably in the packaging or

food industries.

This appointment, which will be based at our
Swindon Factory, is of considerable technical
interest and offers scope for career develop-
ment.

Please apply in writing, quoting Ref. SPE/I,
to J. W. Thomson, Head of Staff Recruitment

Division, The Metal Box Company Limited.

London. WIA IAN,

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE
AD rrpUci. yrm l>r forwarded dlr+rt to Onr
client noim addmed in Uu Appoint-
ment* Manager, Ibtfog compute* to
wblcb they bui not be lonrarded.

Royds Manchester Limited,
Appointments Division.

Television House. 10-12, Mount St,

Manchester M2 5NU.

ELECTRONIC ENGINEER—
DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

U.S.A. Job British Company
We are a young, vigorous company in the industrial
electronics field. Last year we formed an American
subsidiary in Washington which I* already extremely
successful. Now we want a senior electronic engineer
who has a sound commercial outlook to julii thn team to
head up commercial exploitation and encinerriiiE on the
West Coast. When sufficient contribution In the pros*
peritv of the lompany has been made a Uirector»li{fi
and stock participation could he .intiaputcd. Relocation
in a lew tear? Is possible. If desired.

Write lo EJ5 . 1 S76S, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4 .

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
A recently qualified Accountant (ACCA. ACA) is

required to fill a new ftuecr appointment with a
major firm of City Stockbrokers to assist the
Controller in the produntion of statutory and
management accounts and budgets.

The successful applicant should have some con-
cept of partnership taxation and accounts. Pre-
vious Stock Exchange experience is not necessary
but relevant training will be given. Age 22-26.
Remuneration about 12.700 plus normal Fringe
benefits. Please write giving age and brief details
of qu-Tlificatinns and experience to Box No.
DT4033, c'o Charles Barker Recruitment Limited,
20, Cannon Street, London, E.C.4.

Product line

Executive
The Beaveli. Sales and Contract Depart-
ment is being re-organised on a pro-
duct line basis with four major product
groups each under. the control of a~
Product lane Executive. Each Execu-
tive will be responsible to the Saks
Director for his' prcftlaat line covering
liaison with, and support of, the field

sales force and the marketing section.
In addition, he will be .expected to
make a major contribution to sales
forecasting, market penetration plans,
the introduction of new Products, and
all commercial aspects of the product
lines under his controL - .

There is a vacancy for a Product
Executive lagt 50 to 45) covering all
positive displacement Rotary Vane
Compressors and Exhausters.
A sound engineering background and
considerable commercial and mana-
gerial experience is essential Know-
ledge of the markets for-low pressure
sliding vane rotary compressors both

'

at home and abroad is important and
preference will be given to applicants
with experience of manufacturing,
marketing and selling

1

this type of.
machine. Salary by negotiation,
depending on qualifications and experi-
ence. Additional benefits including
contributory pension schemes : are
available.

Applications which must, include a
summary of experience gained should
be addressed to the: Sales Director;
Reavell & Company Limited* Ranelagh
Works, IPSWICH, Suffolk.

COMPAiR INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

Let 1972 be the year you select the right company
to start you off on a sales career.

Gillette Industries, a company with "many well-

known brand leaders in the shaving and toiletries

fields, is seeking a number of young men who are

keen to becomariop salesmen. Previous experience

is not essential &8 full training will be provided by
the company sales training staff and there will be

ample opportunity for promotion to territory

salesman and. above.

Suitable applicants will be mobile, aged between
19 and 23, ha|e unbounded enthusiasm, deter-

mination to silceed, self-assurance, be of neat

appearance ana&ducated to GCE 'O’ level standard.

The areas available are North and South London.

Birmingham, L*ds/ Bradford. and.Central Scotland.

We will proAie a generous '4-figure salary,

evpenses and K estate car. Fringe benefits include

nearly 4 weewhohday after one. year's service, a

non-comribt/ljy pension scheme and frea life

assurance.

Write or telepane giving brief personal details and
saying why yAhink you should be considered, to:

Graham Maguire,

Assistant Personnel Manager.
Gillette Industries Limited,

Great West Read,

Isleworth, Middlesex.

Telephone; fll-560 1234. -

BOWATER
PACKAGING
LIMITED

"iMM,

S
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FintxrrunE agents
Sts ad mavis'* leading furn4«
lure manulaciurtrs. already
toMOfalKd jii >JjJj CO'in'O.
rsquirr diidiiional ancni> ior

LoD-ioa iiid H«mi-
inrksmre. Ljoeaahlre. fc*1*
A nd lid. Son'll MJ»l i"*1

Suuiu £d»l bnolind. W«I;
lr iii cununi^ilon paid monTO
Write FA I -2,10. UalUr Tcie«
graph. t.C.4.

Ku" ftfiPCBSTEll. h

GARDO .MACHINERY RFJ’ltE-
MNfATIVE irauirnl Immrd-
laieiy by an enenitoc I'M-
mutter oianulaclurer. T rrfde

cell- in ilia Midle o.la. Walil.
Ej;L Annilrf. NurLhrra Giui.md

— 4T-I Holland. F«r del.ills
.!*; phonf Hiin Wyenmne *0*941
L

iZ* 29DR4 a.m or .iOJJS'J P-m.
15? SJLL-U4JAM VOBUIO. LTD..
o“J Red Lton R-i.ia. J njtvortb.
»"* Surrey. **

L HE SLIDING
25" DOOR P£OHLt. ,# reuulre hin
7i tbe Xor'h-lVej.t area a lecn-
°y meal RepreM-maUve to sob our
£.m rnnpleie range nt ahdUM door

gear includcnq Trader and
an" 6»l«lr Dnnra AoolkrnnU ad"

-5-65. with CKpertilKe and
reuotnbed conwcUoni In Uve
build IBS trade ^referred —
Wills. bitOhi brief details of
age Mid experience, la Mi
p Leary 'Home Pales Direc-
tors. initial interviews to M

JHi#M

HOW DO YOU SECURE
the most successful
INDUSTRIAL SALESMEN
tor 'll Mlddxi North London

ill) Kent! South London

t

You oealn by offering them
Srst-class salary. Incen-

tive bonus, car. benefits and
II c wea»ra.

Then you mu them ibat they
will be hjndLm a nrnav Of
lop aim lav sm orodue'a.
which have already made
Uielr mark la a wide and
varied selection nl Industrial
ouilais. Tell lijrm, too. uwc
they will be Joining team
nl oroinsionaib, iiko isem-
selves, who have helped 5.VI
dounla U.K. sales bnures
alon<. over the oast inur
years. And It goes williuut
saving that their prnmvcts
with thu fast-growing mter-
national cotnoanv are con-
siderable.

II vou consider yoiirs.-lf a
suct“--.ful Dmicssionul salcs-
nliin, and vou are aged be-
tween "5-33 with al least
(hrea years success benmd
you. we'd Uke to hoar irons
you.

Wnl«. in confidence. wHrn
concise dmUf ol ape. and
expuriencn to:

R- J. Palmer.
• Ref. Ltnat.

3M COlfPAM LTD.
3M HOUSE,

wig marc Mrcel.
London W1A 1 ET.

‘IBfflPJMfll™

“ISSSbSPgJBTl.'31

Vacancies nlB for sales-
nen with one of the U-p
J.K. food companies. E*.
••rirnce In the catering
nark.-t Is vllal ns Is a
iroven ouccc«9 record soil,
ng .convepienre tom** to
infels. Indu-rrlm enterm.
'ovufrnle. restaurants. direct
>ad through the wholesaler,
^enumeration Is by oxcrl-
eni basic salary plus per*
ormance bonus, a rv la
rovldcd plus all usual ex-
•ensos. Suprrannujilna
irut llto amunuice w'bcraea
ippty-

tf you hare the right
ulr, haeknround. arc Jo the
5413a age bracket, have
lad n sound education and
ire ready Tor B career wttb
I Brat class lnt»mntlnnnl
ram p.1 ny. ple.wc jnply
ruIcKly wrfth fullest o»'all.
inoUnn refemnea 70032.

Search ft Selection Ltd..
William Blake Houso.

8. Marshall Street.
London W.l.

Tel. 01-734 4636.

DOES IT PAY
weeks In the rear? ir nnt.

n n day rtma wllmn and earn

Ueld^fts.
440 477fl - “

IS THE ATMOSPHEC.E . .... in your tubes iftirged
with electMdtyJ Aro you
earning £3.000 n.n.7
_ If not rush to nnn Michael
C. Harris oa 636 1337.

INDUSTRIAL
REPRESENTATIVE

Required
,

for nationally
hniiwn private comnanv to

S
urer the Maactumler area,
luiles entail calling uoon

iniiiisiry With ccuunmablo
products. Large eklsUng enn-
metton huaiicd over. Re-
muneration by way ot a
b.isic salary of £3li per week
plus commission and an ex-
pen-e alluwance. t'mnp.ny
ear promli U- Coniritiuiurv
pi'itslen nlheme In '•nenitian
w»m free Hie assurance lor
two yean.' Mlary.

f
'le.i-c write la tha Brat
iuIhiko nlvlnfl lull details

ot sales experiancu. etc. On
conbik'ocej Id:—
L. G. Hama ft Co. Lt«L.

Harris House.

INTER-SELECTION
Offer a friendly approach end
warm welcome to all 9oli->ni*-n

ft represenlktlvca wb-hlnfl lo use
a sensible ft oervannl retnili-
menl eervlca. Hv heipino ynn In
succeed, we succeed. Oar aim Is

Chut you walk out of our office
with gi many linn atipcnninKnis la
»cc career companies a.- pa.-iblc.
For an informal discussion ft

advice putifiQ or write Bcf.*74.

INTER-SELECTION
LONDON 01-4*dl 9755
138 New B«Bd SL. W.l.

MANCHESTER 061-332 4X81
Commercial Bldgs.. 13 Crass SI.

JUNIOR OFFICE
SALESMAN

fnr our VEHICLE PROTEC-
TION DIVISION based la
East F-oodna.

Minimum qualification*
wr.uid be " O * Levcla m
M.ntia and EnnlUh. nlu* two
Vars' in Ofncu Administra-
tion.

Thle IbtereaMm Job Could
avrntually lead to the rota-
tion of Field Rr prrve niative.

If you are abnnt 20 and
would Jikr lo Irtow toon
Please ring or wrlln tat

Mr V Jhr-oba-

AFA-MTNERVA (EMT)
LIMITED

A. Sugar Huu-« Lane.
Giratfi.-rd. London. E.1S.
Telephone: 334 47D4.

pERIENi'F-D SALESMAN
i»ed wfji ertectlve conlatdi
h pain'ino. con<lrucf|nn and
hjirv merchmls. Vacancies
nt rywide. High pay for high
jlfs Full derail*. Please, ro
i.12260. Dally Telegraph. EC4

CAN YOU SELL
QUALITY'

PRODUCTS ?

£1,600 + CAB +
BONUS

Are >c.u a too man In pone own—veilin'! through Super-
wn-L.fr . r .,_h ft Carry ouilelk—
mil feel that the dufieulr move
131 uananenieni kbould be
Ciuolny v»gn<r?

An Inler.na'ional Marketing
C.rcup ar» 1'w’fcfirr? for drnanii.
c-.^-n»ir-.| con-umer t>al-->men.
-n.j 2J-3" vvX.. live in: E.
VsGLI A Ml 11 LI\ . b.iv L*jN-
b.vii M'GHI.^rER. A no."d brvie
r,|.r- I* Otlr--d unr'lier w.fh
h nu-i Je 'in' eumnn.i car. .v

t e-<.- and u h.sr b i-n li l >
.—Vlril-

Rrl C- 94 ur iclcMbtioe 01 -44b

osbokne-grant
LTD.

H^kS-?h"lS'uL'--^rtni?^ S<*-
London- W1H 9FC.

Area
Sales Manager

A major food

company, with a
substantial turnover in
shore-life products to
the retail grocery trade,
is seeking an Area Sales
.Manager for its recently
established Catering
Division.A background
in catering sales at
management level is

essential and theman
appointed Rill be
expected to bring to bear
his experience and skills

to assist in the
development ofthe
company's catering
business. He will lead
and motivate an existing

small team of salesmen
and will report directto
the National Sales
Manager (Catering!. He
should be a dedicated

BlUl

trainer, well versed itt

modem field training

techniques. Previous
van sales experience
related to perishable
foods would be
distinctly helpfuL
Location is West
London with
responsibility for
covering the Southern
halfofEngland
(including the Midlands
and East Anglia).

Starting salary will be
up to £2,750 p.a. and a
company car is

provided. In addition a
generous annual bonus
is payable related to

performance and there
arc other valuable
benefits.

Please write, with,

brief but relevant details

ofyour career to date to
BviU, Edington &
Partners (Management
Selection) Limited,

25/27 Oxford Street,

London WjR IRF,
quoting reference No.
240 on your letter and
envelope.

Robophone require ambitious and positive

salesmen to join a dynamic sales team.
Our products arc Telephone Answering
Systems and related complex including
applied communications sysoms for

Government, Local Authority and large
commercial organisations. Vacancies
have been created by our expansion
programme and exist in London and
Home Counties.

We offer high earnings; salary,

commission, bonus, a Company car, all

expenses paid, free life assurance and
Company pension saheme.

This is a solid future for successful people.

Write, giving brief details to:
National Sales Manager,
Robophone Limited,
Ambassador House, Rrigstock Road,
Thornton. Heath, Surrey.

5
“

The following vary rewarding and challenging vacancies have arisen in a stable area of the Middle East

with a major petrochemical company manufacturing sulphur from sour gas, ammonia, urea, sulphuric

acid, phosphoric acid and DAP/TSP fertilizers. SALARIES quoted are ail TAX FREE.

m

f

Plant Financial Comptroller
up to £7.500

Qualified to ACWA, he will be responsible for alt

general and cost accounting in a multi-product

plant with a payroll of about 1.500. Ref 0117

Chief Process Engineer
up to £7,000

He will supervise a team of process engineers

assisting in the operation of the various manufactur-

ing processes and devising improvements for maxi-

mum operating efficiency. A qualified Chemical

Engineer, he should have at least 1 0 years experience,

including supervisory, in the company's products.

Ref. Of 19.

Senior Process Engineers (3)
around £5,000

They will perform process engineering duties of a
complex nature in support of current operations and

devise improvements. They must be qualified

Chemical Engineers with 5-10 years experience,

includin g supe rviso ry. In at least one ofthe company’s

products. Ref. 0121

Machine Shop Superintendent
around £6,000 {

A master shop mechanic is required to supervise the

activities of boilermakers, welders, sheet metal

workers, machinists and blacksmiths in the main-

tenance and repair of all types of equipment and
machinery. He should have at least 1 6 years main-

tenance experience, including 5 supervisory. Ref.

0123

industrial Engineer (O&M)
up to £6,000

The main function of this position is that of time and
motion. The post would ideally suit an engineer

seeking broader experience to progress into Plant

Management. Ref. 01 25

Planners & Schedulers (2)
around £4,000

Their function will be to analyse, plan and schedule

all maintenance and construction work in their

assigned areas. They should have had about 5 years

experience in repair and construction in chemical

plants. Ref. 01 26

Chief Plant Engineer
up to £7.500
In control of several senior plant engineers, draftsmen

and contractors, he will direct the activities of the

plant engineering and inspection groups. He must
have a degree in mechanical engineering with lO
years experience, including supervisory, in chemical

process and design operations. Ref. 01 1

3

Senior Plant Engineers (3)
around £5.000

Jn charge of plant engineers and draftsmen, they will

cany out engineering and construction assignments
In areas offabricated process equipment electrical and
power equipment, structures, piping layouts, instru-

mentation. vessels and materials handling. They
should be qualified engineers, preferably mechanical,

with 5-10 years experience, including 2-3 years

supervisory, in chemical or allied industries. Ref.

0120

Area Maintenance Supervisors (2)
around £6,000

Their main function is to direct the activities of a
major mechanical maintenance group. Each would
have overall responsibility for the work of up to 10
staff foremen and 100 daily rated employees. They
should have a degree in mechanical engineering and
5-10 years practical experience including super-

visory. of mechanical engineering and maintenance.

Ref. 0122

Electrical Supervisor
around £5,000

Supervising up to 45 employees, ha will be respon-

sible forall activities connected with the maintenance
of the company's electrical facilities, including new
installations. He should be a qualified Electrical

Engineer with 5-10 years varied electrical engineer-

ing and maintenance experience. Ref. 01 24

All the positions are of considerable responsibility.

Benefits include air conditioned housing, 5 weeks
annual leave in the U.K.. free flights for the family

and excellent educational allowances. Opportunities

for making substantial savings are exceptional.

il

k
I

%

%

All applications will be treated In the strictest confidence and a brief resume, quoting the relevant reference

number, should be sent as soon as possible to:

SiadcHemard Associates ltd
Personnel Consultants. St. Janies House, 13 Kensington Square. London, W-8.

WlSaJKS maBN “1

An interestintf and responsible vacancy concerned with
aircraft armament1 servicing and the storage or all explosives
associated with modern military aircraft, including British
air-to-air guided missiles, occurs in the Gulf urea of the
Middle East
The position would particularly appeal to an Ex-Semcea
Armament Officer who is capable of organising armament
servicing including 30ram guns and the inspection of air-

borne missiles, ammunition and ex-plosives.

The conditions of service include an excellent annual salary
and bonus, both of which could qualify for full tax free
concessions. Accommodation, catering, medical and other
facilities are provided by the Gimpany. Horae leave with
free air passages is at the rate of tour days per month
and is normally taken at seven-monthly intervals. Arran ae-

ments can also be made if required for assistance to tha
successful candidate who wishes to be joined by his family.

Apply in writing with brief details quoting

Ref. 315 to :

Personnel Manager,

A1RW0RK SERVICES LTD.,

Bournemouth (Hurn) Airport,

Christchurch, Hants.

At • * &

i

SENIOR PROJECT ENGINEER
LONDON c. £4,750

Our Client, a Design Procurement Construction Corporation, wants a

Senior Project Engineer to be responsible for managing medium staed

projects and sections of major projects in the petro-chemical,

chemical and mechanical handling fields from the offices of their

U.K. subsidiary.

Ideally he will be aged 35-40 with depth experience of project

engineering, a mechanical or chemical engineering graduate and a

member of either professional institute.

REWARD: High negotiable 'salary with good fringe benefits.

Apply in confidence Ref. 110/233,

t- 7-:~«

Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Century House, 30/31 Jewry Street,

Winchester, Hants.

Telephone Winchester 66699 reversing the charge®

' PARTNERSHIP
ADMINISTRATOR
City £3>500+
As a result of a merger of four City bavd
practices with provincial offices a new and
substantial firm of Chartered Accountants seeks

a first clas« administrator to free the partners

from all routine mailers.

The man appointed will be responsible to a small

Managing Committee (brail administrative and
secretarial srafi^ for all purchases and supplies,

for all central services, and for the control of all

systems or account*, budgets and management
information. He v.TH act as Secretary io the

partnership and to ali committee* of partners.

The prat will be vitally important in the

successful integration or the new firm from
January 1st, 15172 and in development thereafter.

The position calls for a man ofmaturity, wisdom,
tact and wide administrative experience, some of
w hich should be preferably in a prolKsional firm.

It will involve sonic regular travel to U.K. offices.

Afi’licatioiu, girine full details 0/ back*,wind and

txfriienrr. should be rod in complete cenfuifure to

J. IV. liith. .-Irinaa Jmprr ,1f.muh. 43. Shoe Lane,

Ionian, E.G. 4, qtaiini irftmue C/pyj. Imm isics

uiU be held on Amember and ejth; please eppty

promptly, including telephone number.

Administrative

Credit

Controllers
Three attractive posts based 3t BHston will
appeal to men or women, minimum age 25,
not necessarily qualified, but with some
accountancy knowledge and specifically proven
experience of Credit Control.
The ability to communicate at all (avals is

essential involving preparation of monthly
accounts reports for Divisional Board Directors
and liaison with outside Field Credit Controllers.
Applicants must have experience of Credit
Assessment, Collection procedures and Com-
puter Applications within these fields. Institute
of Credit Management membership preferred.
We offer a competitive realistic salary, con-
tributory pension scheme, free life assurance,
and Tour weeks leave after one year's service.

Apply in writing by 10th December 1971,
giving details of age, experience and qualifiGa*
tions to:

Staff Administration Officer,

GKN SANKEY LIMITED.
Albert Street, Bilston, Staffs,

GKN-Britain's largest
international

engineeringgroup

MAY & BAKER LTD.
TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

ICHEM1CALS)
NORTHERN COUNTIES

W» «r.» .t Imrtlnq inirrn*-
i k.-a.i.il i-i.mn.in m.mm irm--
Im « wMf rjnii? nl
Ml ornilunt,. IV- .,rc *1 rkina
a man a-i-d 25-.,S »n pro.
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Drnvlijr l.-OinKOI advur on
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ip takr Birt In practical
trials ot CTuipmoot,
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T, -jj—.-j— . — EUROPEAN ORGANISATION FOR

THE SAFETY OF m NAVIGATION

EUROCONTROL
requires for its Luxembourg Institute

Top Buying
Negotiators

Senior appointments

£2,000 with the £1 87m.
to Manchester-based

£4,000 C.W.S. Grocery

Group
Our buying function, operating within a total mar-
keting strategy, spans most packaged grocery

markets and also carries responsibility for negotia-
tions on national promotions.

A range of opportunities exists, for progressiva

buyers, ideally with experience of large scale buy-
ing and promotional activity within the grocery
trade. Above ail, enthusiasm and the ability to
contribute to the planning and development of
assigned markets are essential requirements.

Benefits are those of a large progressive organisa-
tion and include generous relocation assistance.

Write to me, quoting reference D.432, and giving
brief career details: C. H. Marsfen, Recruitment
Services Manager,

C.WJS. Limited, New Century
House, Manchester M60 4£S
CO-OPERATIVE
WHOLESALE
SOCIETYop

An International croup cn^aactl in the manufacture
and marketing of h^ltt cn4.ii>rcriti* product* is lonkinj
for a first-class engineer to lead a team of profpjiiunat
men cu-aced in thu deiclopmcflt of speciul-purpoac
Plant aiid cquipmcnL

He should fac a graduate ami.'or professional ensinoor
with several jears' evimricirt m the den-lopmenl Held
»ut aia.ikn5t a fienerai eueineerms Ua»A4iouud ul wide
varicij -

The appointment is challenging and progressive.
Salarv is negotiable- There arc oth**r altratuvc Inna-
ticnehL*. Applicants curivntly eamniK less than £4.<*CV»

p.a, dm unltknii to have tbe defiree ot experience and
the level «I ahihty required.

Write In first instance (eneloNlnc currirulum vltapi
to Mr. p. Swift, Chloride Overseas Limited, -U 36,

Wellesley Road. Croydon, CM 1BQ. Surrey.

— Interested in the preparation and runninc of
programming courses for Air Traffic Control
SIhH. This work demands a dynamic approach
to training methods

.
which are under constant

evolution in this ^pcctali^ed field.

— Having, preferably, two years’ experience in
programming real time systems and. or a
considerable experience in ALGOL and/or
FORTRAN'.

— Academic qualifications to "A" level are required
— Slariir.c salary, depending upon aec and

experience, at least E2,fifl0 p.a. net plus social
.murily and pension scheme* similar to these
operating at the Common Market Secretariat
and attractive tumlitinns.

Applications with C.V. to EUROCONTROL, 72 rue
dc fa Loi. 1010 Brussels, Belgium.

is required to take complete charge of an electrical

repair and re-wind company with a six-figure tum-
over that has considerable potential for growth,
situated in the South of .England.

Appointment to the Board will follow immediately
the applicant has identified himself successfully

with the profit of the company.

Ideally the applicant will have experience of the
re-wind business both technically and commer-
cially and hold an electrical engineering qualifica-

tion.

Age 30-50. Car provided. Other fringe benefits.
£5,OOQ-£3,5O0 salary with share of profits.

Write with full particulars to A.GJL8754, Dally
Telegraph, E.C.4.

Tbe Radiochemical Centre

Engineers
We require two engineers.

The first, to work on Projects, will be
experienced In the design and
fabrication of mechanisms and the

supervision of structural work.
Familiarity with remote handling
equipment, chemical process
laboratories and work by contract
would be advantageous.

The second, an Electrical Service
Engineer, will have experience of
power distribution up to 11KV with
a knowledge of associated control and
protection systems and the use of

electrical equipment in factory
processes. The post also requires
some knowledge of diesel generators
in the 1000-3000 KVA range and of
steam, compressed air, water and
gas services.

Applicants must have served a

recognised engineering apprenticeship
or have equivalent training. They
will be corporate members of an
appropriate professional institution

or hold full exempting qualifications.

Salary for both positions will be
assessed within the range £1650 to
£2765 a year. Assistance with housing
or house purchase may be available.

Applications should he made to:-

Tbe Personnel Officer
The Radiochemical Centre
Amersham Bucks
Tel: Little Cbalfont 4444

TM BUIIHS *MMD
To Fnwwr
ISM IMO

Production

Director
for the board ofa British company pre-eminent

in the metallurgical extraction and refining of

non-ferrous metals and in the manufacture of

specialised chemicals.

the role is to direct die present experienced

management team in the control ofall production

operations in two factories employing about

1,500 people, including many graduates. The
main tasks arc to improve processes and pro-

ductivity and to introduce new methods and

products using the company's expertise to increase

growth and profitability,

• the requirement is for a metallurgist, chemist or

chemical engineer with powers of leadership

proven in general and works management in

fields similar to that in which the company is

engaged and with a well developed commercial

com prehension.

• salary negotiable about £0,000.

Write in complete confidence to

Dr. W.M Dixon as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZAOC & PARTNERS
U.YIITED

|

IO HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

\\4.

-.M

CHEMICAL PRODUCTS
We are an expanding company in the chemical

cleaning and applications tield and need
Salesmen in:—
NORTH LONDON. LIVERPOOL,
SOUTH-EAST LONDON AND KENT,
NORTH-WEST LANCASHIRE, GLASGOW
Tb«p jobs call for professional and experienced

engineering or chemical salesmen who will ba

able to make a real contribution in promoting
our products. They will increase our market
share by their Individual effectiveness, organ-

ising ability and by developing new outlets.

The men selected will be' 30-40, married and
living In these areas. They will present a good

personal appearance and have proven record

of achievement in the engineering or chemicals

selling fields.

Penetono b part of tha International Bestobeli

Group. The salary is £1.700 p.a. and there are

excellent benefits which include incentive

schemes, pension, free life insurance and a

company car.

Telephone for an application form to:

The Penetone Co. Ltd*
131 Western Read, BRBXn§tM
Mitcham. Surrey Hffiel
Tel.: 01-648 3422.

THE HURALITE COMPANY LIMITED

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER
(MIDLANDS)

A Regional Sales Manager in required for the
region covering Yorkshire, Lancashire and the
Midlands basKt' In Stoke-on-Trent, Thp. post will be
attractive to energetic and capable Mm nap-era with

f

iroven Sales experience. Knowledge tjf the Build-
ng Industry and good connections with Builders
Merchants aud Specifying Authorities is essential.

For this post a salary of £L555 per annum plus
incentive, commission based on turnover, and a
Company car is offered. There is a 4-week holiday
entitlement and a superannuation schema ia
operation.

Apply to:

—

vneanry
MBnufacturtn « £5"*®:

. „ NuroUte Salto Monaco*
01 Quality Brit-w, u»u**
Building
Material*

Brithh UralJto Limited
Hicham, Nr, Rocheitar, Kent
Sham* 3451-

William Boulton Limited
INDUSTRIAL FINISHING DIVISION

ovc to a massive expansion programme m oar
iMintrlal Finishing Division we orosntTv require

Sales Representatives, ar Agents, and Field Sendee
Esgineeis

tbroagheot Itae Unttod Kingdom,
The successful aooilcams will have an engineering wdegraond
and be familiar with MMal Finishing Machinery and l^ocSuS;
n* noMJBwjeam> a Autistic Mlary wua comainY ar andthe usual benefits associated with a largo group ol coin pantS!

Please udy In commence to :

—

Mr. D. Cvnoinffham Smith at Providence Enetncerim?
Woria. BURSUM, Stoke oe Treef. STfi 3fla

^
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some things
at Kimberly-Clark
are indispensable

salesmen for instance
Kimberly-Clark, leaders in

disposable products with
famous brand names such
as KLEENEX and HI-DRI.
have a large share of the

commercial and hospital

disposable products
markets, and are looking for

experienced and trainee

salesmen to join their

expanding Industrial

Division.

Ideal candidates will be
people aged 24-36 with 'A'

or 'O' level education who
enjoy expanding work
situations and the challenge
of a highly competitive
market. Experienced
salesmen will preferably

have had a background in

industrial sales.

Additional people are now
required in the following
regions:

Commercial Sales Force
- SOUTH WALES. MANCHESTER.
GUILDFORD area, CENTRAL

MIDLANDS and SCOTLAND.

Hospital Sales Force
(Nurses could well bs
suitable}

-NEWCASTLE. SHEFFIELD,

BIRMINGHAM and OXFORD.

This is an ideal opportunity
for ambitious people to find

real professional scope and
a rewarding career leading

to Sales Management
Think about it-for the right

people we offer good
salaries, a thorough training

in sales and territory

management a company
car with full private use.

generous fringe benefits,

incentive schemes and
a promising future.

So, have you got what it

takes ? Send brief details of
phone today for an
application form.
G. B. Womersley.
Senior Personnel Officer.

Kimberly-Clark Limited,
Larkfield, Maidstone, Kent
Telephone (reverse charges)
Maidstone 77700.

LONDON
BIRMINGHAM
MANCHESTER L Advertising Services

Please write directly to our client. No approach will be made

to present or past employers without your permission.

Company Secretary
to act as one of two Assistant Secretaries of Reed
International Limited. His work will cover the full
range of secretarial activities associated with a large
public company. Reed International has an annual
turnover of about £500 million, fixed assets of £275
million and employs nearly 90,000, operatiag in 44
countries. Over 70% of its turnover is in the UK
where 75,000 people are employed in almost 500
operating companies. The company’s interests are
very diverse and its products and services include

:

papermaking, packaging, paint, plastics, printing,
publishing, fabrics, chemicals, engineering and elec-
tronics. He will also be appointed secretary of a

number of the subsidiary companies. This appoint-

ment could be a significant step in the career develop-

ment of a man between 25 and 50 who seeks to widen

bis experience by a move to a progicssive_ inter-

national company. He should be a pinfessionaljy-

qualified accountant or secretary .with -wune years

experience in a company secretary‘s department. Hjs

current salary will probably be in the region oi —vjuu
per annum. Conditions of service are in line win
those of major, forward-looking rmripanies- Apnly in

confidence, quoting reference D.722. to: The -ecre*

tary. Reed International Limited. Reed House, 82,

Piccadilly, London, W1A 1EJ.

Deqremoitt

Laing

Limited

Sales Engineering IN WATER AND WASTE TREATMENT

Degremont Lain# Limited carries out process
engineering and contracting in water and waste
treatment. Continued expansion of this young but
successful company has created a vacancy for a
technical spies engineer in the Industrial Proposals

market. He will be of a good standard of education,

with preferably at least HNC. in Chemistry or

Chemical Engineering, probably in the oO to 40 age

technical soles engineer in the Industrial Proposals
Department. Based on North London, he will cover
the SJE. of England and make and maintain contact
wiLh industrial clients and their consultants, as well
as main contractors. The man we are seeking, will

have at least 5 years’ experience of industrial client
contact in water and waste process contracting, and
will be familiar with the London and Home Counties

bracket and earning at least £2.500 p.a. This
permanent appointment carries all UFUSl largo-permanent appointment carries an umicti

com.pa.ny benefits, as well as an attractive salary

which is reviewed annually, and a company car.

Please write, giving brief details nt age, qual ideations,

experience and cm rent salary and quoting reference

D.20. to: T. M. D. James, Senior Personnel Officer,

Engineering & Overseas Division. John_ Lajflg Con-
struction Limited. Mill Hill. London, NVY< IiLFl.

Kimberly-ClarkLimited

Leaders in disposable paperproducts

•*
V

v
"

'» ‘

ISFP.FFI Mechanical andscull
f Eiectricaf Services

ChiefBuyer
(Northern Region)

Works Training Officer TAG CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS LTD.

MBTURNER
'3W&NEWAIL

LIMITED.

A management level appointment for a man aged
26 upwards with at least 2 years’ works training
experience. He will control and develop operative
and supervisory level training for the Manchester
factory of TAC Construction Materials Ltd. The
factory, employing about 1.000 people, manufactures
a range of products for the building, engineering and
shipbuilding industries. Reporting to the Works
Manager, me man appointed will be responsible for

analysing requirements and devising, implementing
and monitoring training programmes which meet
them effectively. Ideallv he will have manutactui mg
experience and will have completed a recognised
Training Officers’ course. Please write, giving brief

career details, tor The Chief Personnel Manager,
TAC Construction Materials Ltd., P.O. Box 22, Trafford
Park, Manchester, M17 1RU.

Senior Technical Sales Appointment
TAC CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS LTD.

TAC is a major subsidiary of the Tnrner & Newall
Gioup, and the Pipes Division supplies asbestos-
cement pipes to the civil engineering industry for
water supply and sewerage. Discussion on the design
and installation of pipelines with local government
or consulting engineers and contractors is an essen-

tia] element of bbe appointment. An engineering
degree or professional qualification is desirable
although management or selling experience in the
civil engineering industry is \ more important.

Applicants must be prepared to live in the Shrews-
bury area or in the Home Counties North West oF
London. The job carries an attractive salary, company
car and other benefits, together with career oppor-
tunities that will lead to an eaily managerial
appointment. Please telephone for an ,i optica lion
form to: T. P. Cerrard," Personnel Officer, Head
Office, TAC Construction Materials Ltd.. Manchester.
Tel: 061-S72 2181. Ext 525.

required to control and be responsible to the Regional Director for the

efficient operation of the Northern Regional Purchasing Department
based in Manchester.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
NORTH LONDON AREA

This challenging senior position embraces full control of purchasing and all

associated activities.

Special qualities required are:

— previous experience In a similar capacity:

— proven ability to negotiate best commercial terms with suppliers end
sub-contractors;

— the ability to lead and enthuse an experienced existing staff of 9;

— the ability and tenacity necessary to implement and maintain Company
purchasing policies and procedures;

— the ability to function as part of a vigorous management team
committed to a planned growth programme.

Salary commensurate with seniority of appointment, superannuation and
life assurance scheme in operation, together with other large Company
fringe benefits. 4 weeks’ holiday.

Apply in writing to: The Regional Director, Drake 8i Scull Engineering Ltd,
Drake Scull House, 88 Talbot Road, OM Traffon), Manchester M16 0PG.

Portakabin Limited, manufacturers of

the very successful Portakabin range of

portable accommodation units, wish to

appoint a Sales Representative for the

counties of Hertfordshire,

Middlesex and Essex.

The successful applicant will take over

a busy sales area and will be

expected to expand and develop^jf^p^a
sales to General Industry,

B

Construction Industry, B
Local Authorities I Ij ifi
and Government I I

Departments. I
‘

Training in
|

Portakabin products I

and procedures will I

be given. A good
salary will be paid, supplemented

by an Incentive Scheme giving generous

payments for above-average results.

Additional benefits will include a

Company Car or Car Allowance and
membership of the Company non-

contributory pension scheme.
AH applications will be treated in

L confidence. Please write, giving brief

details, or telephone foran

Progress

Manager

application form from
^ Mr. FJ.H.Wood

Personnel Officer

Portakabin Ltd
New Lane, Huntington

• YORK Y039PT
Teb0904 (YorkJ59381

I Extn. 41.

S

setoontained
Instant

accommodation

Marketing
Development
Manager
around £2,400 + car
We are a light engineering company in the _ _
and laminating field, based miles east or Reading and
we wish to appoint a Marketing Development Manager
to be responsible to the Sales and Marketing Director
for:

—

I. Product Development and Market Research in

connection with the enlargement orexisting markets,

s. The profitable development of new markets and
products.

Candidates should be in the age range 35-40, of good
educational standard, and possess H.N.C. or equivalent,

and have the ability 10 develop and launch new pro-

ducts. Previous experience in packaging, laminating or

plastics would be advantageous.

Conditions of employment are first class including

contributory pension scheme, and assistance with
relocation expenses ifrequired. A Company car will be
provided. Salary will be negotiable around £2,400.

Please write in strict confidence.

HB
&S

giving details of age, education, quali-

fications and experience to:fications and experience to:

C- D. Banbury, Personnel Mana-
ger, Huntley. Boonu & Stevens
Limited, Headley Road East,
'Woodley, Reading. BerksRG54SL

Chartered

Accountant
A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY exisfs for a young Char-
tered Accountant who has had experience in shipping

finance and taxation within the Profession and who
now seeks a career in the Shipping industry.

Age 23/27 years, willing to be a trainee In the

Broking and Management departments for a period of

three years, with a view to becoming PROJECTS .

MANAGER, on completion of the training period His
duties will then be concerned with developing trans-
actions involving ihe departments mentioned-

Salary, during the training period, according to age
and experience and on appointment as Projects

Manager, by mutual agreement.

Profit Sharing. Pension Fund and Life Assurance.
House Purchase Scheme and other fringe benefits.

Apply in writing to Box 107.

«/o Streets Financial Advertising,

3 Tokenhouse Bldgs-, King* Arms Yard. London ECZR 7AD.

GENERAL MANAGER
A well established wholesale company in iron-

mongery, band tools and DJ.Y. products is under-
- - considerable expansion in 1972 and seeks a

The successful candidate will be directly res-

ponsible to the Managing Director for the profit-

ability of the business and must be keen to

identify and exploit new opportunities.

A salary of £3,uQ0 put. plus a bonus scheme ts

envisaged and a company car will be provided.

Please tcriic in confidence, with brief details of

career to dote, to-

—

The Managing Director.
Harper Lee ana Company Limited,

SI, Church Street, LUiuuumiu, LOi»uUN, NA

Accountant

Quality Control

Manager

Around £3000

North East England

The Company we act for are a major light-engineering
organisation, producing electro-mechanical goods for
home and overseas consumer markets at several locations
in the United Kinsdom. They arc large volume producers
using batch and How line production techniques. Quality
is a prime feature of tliclr products which are marketed
under familiar household names and enjoy a high
reputation.

Westland Helicopers Limited, leaders in the field

of rotary wing aircraft, with a good order book
selling ro international markets, wishes to appoint
a Progress Manager for its principal manufacturing
division at Yeovil.

The person appointed will be responsible to the
Production Control Manager for progressing large
volumes of work in relatively small batches. He
will werk with a dynamic production control team
on :he implementation of an advanced, computer-
based production control and progress system.

Suitable applicants will have had considerable
experience in responsible positions in Production
Control and/or Progress in rhe engineering
industry. Aircraft experience would be particu-

larly relevant and also experience with computer-
based production control sysrem. Candidates
must be capable of managing a large staff and
working effectively wiih Lire Management.

It is unlikely that anyone currently earning less

than £2,000 p.a. will be suitable for this

appointment.

The Company operates non-contributory Pension
and Life Assurance schemes. Generous assistance
will be available, where applicable, for relocation.

Apply, giving details of experi-
ence, qualifications, age and
current salary and quoting '

Iff

'

gjjr

Reference No. A58 to:

The Personnel Manager. ww
Westland Helicopters Limited,
Yeovil. Somerset.

Oar cheats are a member of a major
industrial group. They require a Chief
Accountant who will report to the General
Manager and who will be responsible for
the complete accounting function.

He will be responsible for operating
a modern management information
system based on standard costing,
budgetary control, and detailed
monthly operating statements.

He will be a qualified accountant,
A-CLA-, A.GCA- or AC.WA within
the preferred age range 25-40 years
and with a minimum of Eve years1

- experience in manufacturing.

Please write or telephone for an applica-
tion form (Ref: 452) to N. Plum ley. of
Touche Ross & Co.. Management Con-
sultants, 27. Chancery Lane. London,
WC2A INF. TeL: 01-242 9451,

At pnB oE their units, they arc currently seeking a
Quality Control Manager. Essentially he will be a young
man in the ace bracket 28-55. He will hold a Degree
or H.N.C. in Engineering by way of minimum qualifica-
tion and wiH be able to demonstrate a successful career
in a Company where modern Quality Control Techniques
are practised. He will already hold management nr
deputy management status, and will be seeking an
environment where drive, intelligence and ambition to
succeed can be adequately rewarded.

The person appointed will report to the Cencral
Manager at the location. He will require to motivate
and control a department consisting oi Technical and
Supervisory staff and works personnel in achieving
maximum quality at optimum cost.

The appointment will command an attractive starting
salary. Fringe benefits are in line with the majoritv of
organisations. Career development opportunities are
excellent.

Applicants should write in the first instance to:—

The Security Manager (Ref. BH17),
Harrietts Publicity Service Limited,
35 Red Lion Sq.. London, WC1R 4SP
[Companies whom >ou do not «vi,h to
approach should be listed in a covering
note).

TRAINING
OFFICER
Oar ctjrpu a nationally known company.
®a,f" TO* B«w. ffiall»q|gg and rmarjim
ppuarrami. The mao they are seeking
will r.Mnilre ambition. Imtlamre. ideas
and a Hair for organising ind mu tint Inn
Mit-i xtaB.
He Will already l»» proven pairs I raining
experience, no! nercsurlly in soft fnmlwh-
Ini or houwhoM textiles, and uriii benlvm r r-ompIriHy five hand 10 devise nnd
imriemetu a mining orugramrar Uiroooh-
out an emandms network of national
tehtil ouuru.
He will be based In Morib We* Lan-
cashire. within easy roach of the Lako
District.

.
imve a car provided and be

aiRlcIrmly fmrrful to negotiate an
attractive salary for buns elf.

ApilKi'lan should contain an irb-eant
wsjtr details, and should be artd»r«sed to

1*01X00061 Controller REF. DTnB.

f UN PAC PLASTICS LIMITED
|

A member at a large group at companies in the Packaging“ ln pijsfc •*

SHIFT PRODUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT
to be responsible for the following functions.

* £7'Stt* 0U^ITY CONTROL * MAINTENANCE
* GENERAL DUTIES associated with the overall control ot
the factory art shift.

The applicant must currently hold a Senior Managerial
rwsition in Industry bui not necessarily in the Plastics or
Packaging fields. Only persons with outstanding ability and
initiative capable of controlling and running a progressive
and highly mechanised factory need apply.

APPLICANTS TO APPLY IN WRITING. GIVING BRIEF
DETAILS OF CAREER TO DATE, TO:
THE TECHNICAL DIRECTOR, UN PAC PLA5TICS LTD-

FEATHERSTONE. YORKSHIRE.

PAPER GROUP

Project Engineer—
Packaging Machinery
We wish to appoint a Project Engineer to Join

a team engaged in designing and developing
packaging machinery. The Project Engineers
are responsible for the total execution of
selected development projects from inception
to installation at customer's plant.

Candidates should preferably be in their 30 's

or early -tO's and should be qualified profes-

sional engineers, with extensive experience in
the design and practical application of
machinery — preferably in the packaging or

food industries.

This appointment, which will be based at our
Swindon Factory, is of considerable technical
interest and offers scope for career develop-
ment.

Please apply in writing, quoting Ref. SPE/I,
to J. W. Thomson, Head of Staff Recruitment

Division, The Metal Box Company Limited.

London. WIA IAN,

CONFIDENTIAL SERVICE
AD rrpUci. yrm l>r forwarded dlr+rt to Onr
client noim addmed in Uu Appoint-
ment* Manager, Ibtfog compute* to
wblcb they bui not be lonrarded.

Royds Manchester Limited,
Appointments Division.

Television House. 10-12, Mount St,

Manchester M2 5NU.

ELECTRONIC ENGINEER—
DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

U.S.A. Job British Company
We are a young, vigorous company in the industrial
electronics field. Last year we formed an American
subsidiary in Washington which I* already extremely
successful. Now we want a senior electronic engineer
who has a sound commercial outlook to julii thn team to
head up commercial exploitation and encinerriiiE on the
West Coast. When sufficient contribution In the pros*
peritv of the lompany has been made a Uirector»li{fi
and stock participation could he .intiaputcd. Relocation
in a lew tear? Is possible. If desired.

Write lo EJ5 . 1 S76S, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4 .

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
A recently qualified Accountant (ACCA. ACA) is

required to fill a new ftuecr appointment with a
major firm of City Stockbrokers to assist the
Controller in the produntion of statutory and
management accounts and budgets.

The successful applicant should have some con-
cept of partnership taxation and accounts. Pre-
vious Stock Exchange experience is not necessary
but relevant training will be given. Age 22-26.
Remuneration about 12.700 plus normal Fringe
benefits. Please write giving age and brief details
of qu-Tlificatinns and experience to Box No.
DT4033, c'o Charles Barker Recruitment Limited,
20, Cannon Street, London, E.C.4.

Product line

Executive
The Beaveli. Sales and Contract Depart-
ment is being re-organised on a pro-
duct line basis with four major product
groups each under. the control of a~
Product lane Executive. Each Execu-
tive will be responsible to the Saks
Director for his' prcftlaat line covering
liaison with, and support of, the field

sales force and the marketing section.
In addition, he will be .expected to
make a major contribution to sales
forecasting, market penetration plans,
the introduction of new Products, and
all commercial aspects of the product
lines under his controL - .

There is a vacancy for a Product
Executive lagt 50 to 45) covering all
positive displacement Rotary Vane
Compressors and Exhausters.
A sound engineering background and
considerable commercial and mana-
gerial experience is essential Know-
ledge of the markets for-low pressure
sliding vane rotary compressors both

'

at home and abroad is important and
preference will be given to applicants
with experience of manufacturing,
marketing and selling

1

this type of.
machine. Salary by negotiation,
depending on qualifications and experi-
ence. Additional benefits including
contributory pension schemes : are
available.

Applications which must, include a
summary of experience gained should
be addressed to the: Sales Director;
Reavell & Company Limited* Ranelagh
Works, IPSWICH, Suffolk.

COMPAiR INDUSTRIAL DIVISION

Let 1972 be the year you select the right company
to start you off on a sales career.

Gillette Industries, a company with "many well-

known brand leaders in the shaving and toiletries

fields, is seeking a number of young men who are

keen to becomariop salesmen. Previous experience

is not essential &8 full training will be provided by
the company sales training staff and there will be

ample opportunity for promotion to territory

salesman and. above.

Suitable applicants will be mobile, aged between
19 and 23, ha|e unbounded enthusiasm, deter-

mination to silceed, self-assurance, be of neat

appearance ana&ducated to GCE 'O’ level standard.

The areas available are North and South London.

Birmingham, L*ds/ Bradford. and.Central Scotland.

We will proAie a generous '4-figure salary,

evpenses and K estate car. Fringe benefits include

nearly 4 weewhohday after one. year's service, a

non-comribt/ljy pension scheme and frea life

assurance.

Write or telepane giving brief personal details and
saying why yAhink you should be considered, to:

Graham Maguire,

Assistant Personnel Manager.
Gillette Industries Limited,

Great West Read,

Isleworth, Middlesex.

Telephone; fll-560 1234. -

BOWATER
PACKAGING
LIMITED

"iMM,

S
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Biochemical
Research and Development

Unit, Roehampton

Appfel Physic^/

Elsd'onks Engineer
to participate In experimental work with volunteer'
subjects, including amputees who carry measuring

system*, to determine parameters that describe human
locomotion. The derivation of results from these
experiments Includes the use of the digital data

processing facilities in an instrumentation complex.
Candidates should have a degree, HNC or equivalentm multi-discipline studies, such as bioengineering,
applied physics or electronic engineering. The post
requires a sympathetic, approach to the problems of

the disabled.

4 Appointment will be as Assistant Experimental Officer.

3
Non-contrtbutory pension scheme.

if
Application Forms from Civil Service Commission. Ateneon

j Link. Basingstoke, Hf/rts. telephone Bnjngatoilf 20222
1 ext 600 or London 01 -S39 1696 (24 hour *Ansafone'
J service),

few P,caBe quote: S94-95/M8/B.
Closing date: 13th December 1971. ^
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MERVYN HUGHES ASSOCIATES LIMITED
Management and Executive Recruitment Consultants

Trent House. 59 St. Mary Axe.
London, EC3A BAR
Telephone: 01-283 0037

WHOLESALE CASH AND CARRY DEVELOPMENT

JL
is

.‘*1

-

to work In the Instruments Section of the Station on
duties concerned with the design and installation of
analogue or digital dala acquisition systems for a
variety of research projects. This post requires a
knowledge ot modern measurement transducers,

transistorised and integrated circuitry, analogue and
digital recording, and the ability to establish a system

specification and design equipment to satisfy it.

Candidates should have relevant experience.

Appointment will be as Experimental Officer.

Application Forms from Mr R. G. Gray. Building Research
Station, Garslon. Watford WD2 7JR.

Closing date: 14th December 1971.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
(Managing Director

Designate)

£4,500/£5,000 p.a.

share of equity

and car

ability, entrepreneurial qualities, wide experience and proven record of success in the tvhoVesaie
cash and carry field is fully competent to head the new company and aggressively promote its

surcess. He will have the support of a wealth of talent covering every aspect of development
operations and finance and successful performance unit lead to appointment as Managing Direc-
tor. Salary and car — share of equity and other benefits by negotiation.

Applications in strict confidence under reference A3677 to CoL H. D. Muggeridge, 03X.

A CHALLENGING OPPORTUNITY— WEST COUNTRY

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

Up to £4,000 p.a.

plus car

SSil

Marine
Laboratory, Aberdeen

Electrical Engmeer/
Physicist

required In the Sonar Section to assist in the design
and construction of specialised sonar equipment and
to help with analysis ot r.?s,ujts obtained at sea. The
successful candidate will be expected to take part in
cruises on research vev.eis amounting to about

2

monih* a year.

Candidates (men only) should have a good
understanding of el-ctronic engineering.

Appointment will be a* Experimental Officer or
Assistant Experimental Officer.

Application Forms from Cmtti&h Office Establishment
Division, Room 171, St. Andrew's House, Edinburgh

EHl 3BX.

Please quote: SOED86/71/B.

Closing date: 14th December 1971.

CREDIT
CONTROLLER

Circa £3,500 p.a.

plus car

W&BA •

SENIOR MARKET
RESEARCHER

up to £3,250 p.a.

for work on the selection and preparation of abstracts,

particularly In the field of air pollution, Indexing for

publication and computer handling, and general assistance

with commercial information retrieval services.

Editorial experience would be an advantage and
knowledge ofaforelgn language, preferably German,

Is desirable. -

Appointment will be as Experimental Officer or Assistant
Experimental Officer.

Application Forms from Mr. G. Morgan, Warren

To be eligible candidates must be qualified, preferably A.CA., or C.A1, ideally aged 50 to 40 and
able to present a progressive career record which supports other sound evidence of full competence
to accept individual responsibility for the financial management of a company with an annual turn-
over in excess of £2 million. Non conL pension schema—B.U.P.A.—assistance wth removal expenses.
Applications m strict confidence under reference A367Q to D. R. Wtaately.

A HIGHLY RESPONSIBLE INDIVIDUAL ROLE — MIDLANDS

This is a new key appointment which offers excellent prospects or advancement as Credit Con-
troller of the newlv formed rental subsidiary of a major Group (consumer durables) with a
large widely distributed chain of retail outlets. An appropriate degree of specialised experience
at senior level is essential allied to full competence to accept responsibility for all aspects
of credit control including surveillance over new business, substantiation of credit worthiness,
supervision of documentary procedure, credit records and debt collection. Normal fringe
benefits and assistance with removal expenses.
Applications in strict confidence under reference A5678 to D. G. Muggeridge. M-B.E.

LONDON-BASED INDUSTRIAL GROUP— CAREER OPPORTUNITY

Our clients—a diversified and progressive British Group in various engineering fields — wish to
appoint an Economics or Business Graduate as a senior member of a team engaged in business
research projects related to their international production and marketin'? plans. Travel in the
U-K, and on the Continent mav be involved and knowledge of a European language would be help-
fuL At least two years’ industrial market research experience supported by evidence of full com-
petence to plan and direct important assignments is essential. There are genuine promotion pros-
pects within the Group and its subsidiaries.
Applications in strict confidence quoting reference A5618 to T. C. Walker.

EXCELLENT PROSPECTS— INTERNATIONAL ENVIRONMENT

ASSISTANT
CONTROLLER

Circa £3,200 p.a.

Spring Laboratory. Gunnels Wood Road,
Stevenage. Herts. Closing date: .

Site- 14tn December, 1971. -rfiS

H Wm: •

DIVISIONAL
ACCOUNTANT
£3,000 p.a.

Stamp Promotion

Officer

Thirty-Thousand Million Co-op stamps are

distributed annually, over the past 3 years this

- has become the established way ot paying divi-

M’ .dend. A further development ho. been their

- - availability at garages and significant penetra-
- tion has already been achieved.

r . . r

• Joining an enthusiastic and dynamic team, you

i* will be responsible for assisting Retail Societies

In using stamps as a promotional device,

organising promotions through parages, and

j
developing promotional programmes. You will

. /, have had experience of sales promriion, possess

J: creative, administrative ability and the capacity

• to establish and maintain good customer rela-

tionships. A Company car is provided and

generous relocation assistance Is .i.ailable where

necessary. Starting salary Is negci table.

Apply to : A. B. Gray, Personnel Officer,

C.W.S. Limited,

New Century House
Manchester
M60 4ES.

CO-OPERATIVE
WHOLESALE
SOCIETY

co
Op

SERVIER LABORATORIES
require an

EXPORT EXECUTIVE
-Asans
atontial exports of pSaimnrngJJ™ groauen
dsvHnpcd by nur research lab,l^f£wutre for 66
Company holds marketing re
rouniries in Scandinavia, Afrlrfl. Middle ana tw
East. Australasia and the Caribbrnn.

nrftmQt)on
Applicants should be rfsperteacrri la thA premomun

or ethical pharmscemlMLwprffePably unamnK
overseas markets—and a km* *“**3L, ®L wSbe
atSSetive*and other SnS&“aud*

S
S3oS.

m^
jj^invltr'applications, with fall

be addressed to: gjggySJ3£W,
Perdval House,
Pinner Road.
Harrow,
Middlesex, fiM

North £2,750+

Area Sales Manager
OuroHant, a msmbw Of a major nationally known group,

is offering an outsfcnding opportunity to obtain a

challenging position in tho textile industry.

Tbe successful candidate Is iikrfv W «*» 81 P™*?"1 8"

Area Manager In (he grocery or alliw* H" wll!

sound sailing axparienoe and W invo,'md ln thi wn‘

finual training, supervision and motivation of salesmen.

Full company support will bo pn’tfidad and hB wiH
,

be

given a relatively(m hand in rooi4«n,*lnB tunning

bis area.

Applications ere invited from men aged 26-36, living In

the Manchester or Leeds area. *h0 Can demonstrate

experience in the above ectivitins*

Remuneration, which is by way of 0°°^ M,Bry 8t1d

incentive bonus, ahotild product h" th® "8^ man> an

Income in excess of the figure Illustrated. A company

,

car is provided together with full expenses.
Promotional

’i prospeca are excellent.

* Please writs, in strict confidence* quoting reference

DS.0814,

T.ct<
omaceheht ceesuiTAlTS.

I?cSiiii»£*T sunices onisos.

j
V VeDXKAU BRIDGE BMD.

,nBD0X.i.W.1.

. QuaJiflcatlons, Salvias andAga limits

for appointment to the Experiments! Officer classyou shouldhaves degree,

HNC or equivalent. Starting salaries, which will be dependent upon
experience and age. are within the range £1020-23177 (£1725-23177 forFOX
These salaries are shortly to be Increased.

Age limits: EO at least 26 and normally under 32, and ABO under 23.

WORKS
ACCOUNTANT
Circa £3,000 p.a.

CONFIDENTIAL REPLY SERVICE
Send us full career details, including present salary. List on a separata

sheet any companies to whom we should not forward your
reply, please mark your envelope with the reference

'Xiw number. You will be notified of the

resuh of your application.
.

Manager
for Insurance Department

(NORTHWEST)
Our client, a large Building and Civil Engineering Contractor in the North

West requires a manager to take charge of a compact but busy Insurance

Department
It is essential that applicants have experience of insurance in the building and

civil engineering industry. Preferably they will be over 30 years of age with

membership of the institute of Insurance.

This is a responsible position and is jikely to appeal to those earning in the

region of £2,000 p^. The Company operate a Pension & Life Assurance

Scheme and the post carries benefits one would expect of a leading company
in the industry. Reference DT11085

CharlesBarkerRecruitment
Charles Barker Recruitment Ltd.. 20 Cannon Street London, EC4M 6XQ.

A major international company, based in Central London, requires «.n Assistant Controller. His
responsibilities will be varied and will include systems development, budgeting, financial analysis,
consolidations, special studies and appraisals of acquisitions. Candidates — ACA CA preferred,
under 30 and with some commercial experience—must be temperamentally and professionally
equipped to play an efiectivo part in the management of a rapidly expanding organisation. Lan-
guage qualifications advantageous. Occasional European travel. Liberal benefits.
Applications in strict confidence under reference Ao676 to E. A. C. Griffin.

INHERENT CAREER PROSPECTS

Our clients are a group of companies, nnder dynamic management, based in a pleasant South
West Country town ana engaged in specialised printing and allied activities. Applicants should
be qualified Accountants (ACA. CA, AOCA, ACWA) aged up to 32, whose commercial experience and
professional competence equips them to assume responsibility for all aspects of the financial and
management accounting of two of the constituent companies. Successful performance will be
recognised by enhanced status and salary in the short term. Pension scheme, life assurance and
assistance with removal expenses.
Applications in strict confidence nnder ref. A5GT5 to B. G. Lnxton.

A CAREER OPPORTUNITY FOR MATURE CANDIDATE— N.E. SURREY

Tbe successful applicant, who will be a qualified Accountant (ACWA or AGCA1 with appropriate
industrial experience and probably aged 28-40, will enjoy tbe advantages of carrying considerable
local managerial responsibility within a large and progressive British process manufacturing Group.
A member of the local maxureemesS committee, his duties will include not only all aspects of
factory accounting, but also elements of financial accounting and general administration. Generous
non-contributory pension scheme and. other employee benefits, including relocation expenses if
necessary.
Applications in strict confidence under ref. A3674 to O. E. B. Hughes.

ADMINISTRATIVE
EXECUTIVE

up to £2,500 p.a.

A GROUND-FLOOR OPPORTUNITY IN A GROWTH ENVIRONMENT

in -pursuance of a programme of planned expansion our clients, a leading London-based group of
multiple ladies-wear retailers, wish to recruit a self-motivated -yonng Graduate in Economics, Com-
merce or an allied discipline. Operating as an internal consultant, he will critically examine
various sectors of the business and adopt a creative approach to the improvement of methods.

with the company's further growth.
Applications, in strict, confidence quoting reference A3679 to T. C. Walker.

i >•w l

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

Packaging— around £2,000 and Car - -

For a large division ot a major public company,
with a consistent growth

.

record. Recent promotions bave created vacancies for several ambitious
salesmen aged 23 to 35. Applicants should live in, or be willing to move to:

68EATEB LONDON! NOME COUNTIES

You should be capable of developing a very substantial existing turnover
by negotiating with .major indnstilal accounts:-. - Experience, Preferably in
a pVmrtftT fleto. is essential although- as full product training Is given a really
successful sales record in other markets would suffice.

Rewards are high—storting salary is negotiable around £2.000 with oar,

generous expenses and benefits. Success will lead to involvement in a
comprehensive management development programme.

— — For a confidential discussion preferable
- - -pteoae ring- -01-734-7133 reversing the

ETERHARROP SSS'S,
^PETERHARROP

AND PARTNERS
Management Selection

iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiJiiiiuiiiminimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiauiuuiiiNiiuifniniiiiniiiiniuiiiinnuiiiniiiiiuiiuiiiriii

Due to the impending retirement of our
Industrial Relations Officer, we seek the
services of a man aged 35-40 alreaoy well

versed in Industrial Relations work, in a
Federated Company employing not less than
1 ,000 personnel.

He should be mentally and physically

active, genuinely interested in Human
Relations and have a well-developed sense
of judgment and discretion which will

enable him to piay a significant and
effective part in this vital area of the
Company’s activities. Membership of the
l.P.M. would be an added advantage.

A good commencing salary commensurate
with qualifications and experience is offered,

together with an excellent Staff Pension
Fund and Sickness Benefit Scheme.
Applications in strictest confidence should
be addressed to:

Relations

H Electrolux
Personnel Manager,

Electrolux Limited,

Oakley Road. LUTON,. Bad*.

Sales

Manager
" c/o T. M. Nfcaa,

,
BARTLETT RECRUITMENT

savitts.

35. Rad Lion Squire,
London. WCIR 4SP.

A MAJOR INTERNATIONAL
COMPANY entering the KITCHEN
FURNITURE market seeks a Sale*
Manager to lead tile SALES effort
in this fifeld.

for this post.
requirements

An attractive salary is offered together
with the use of a company car.

Applications giving full details of
career and present salary should
be, addressed, quoting ref: 5M.

CROWN HOUSE-REGENT STREET LONDON
W1ESQZ TELEPHONE: 61-734 7123.

Letters vrlil be passed UNOPENED to our cHextC and dealt with In die strictest
oonfidence. AU applications wm be acknowledged. Companies to which you do not wish
your letter to be forwarded, should be listed and addressed to the Security Manager.

Selling to
Dentists
At Johnson and Johnson we have a first dess,

professional sales team, soiling to dentists such

products as ADAPT1C* DanttJ' RestorttivS - the

world's leading product of Its type.

Due to expansion we have two vacancies. In the

North, preferably based on LEEDS, arid In the South,

based around GUILDFORP,
You should bo 22-05, preferably have experience of

sailing high quality Dental products and must have a

solid educational background with a technical or

scientific hies. Altorhatively you may bo. a Dental

aneffliary who feels confident of becoming a successful

memberof our salesteam. ... .

*T»aa Mart
Ifyou meet our requirementspfeew -

write foran application form to:

draham Crisp, Personnel Manager,

Johnson &Johnson Ltd.,

260 Bath Road,
Slough. Bucks. SL1 4EA

GLOSTER CRUSADER OPERATORS

WE Al«NDINC h,i
LIVERPOOL

MANCHESTER MIDLANDS

WE NEED*
EXECUTIVES EXPERIENCED IN SELLING AN
OPERATED VENDING SERVICE.

WE OFFER:
AN EXCELLENT CAREER.
VERY HIGH EARNINGS.

PHONE
01-965 8051.

UNITED LIFT COMPANY LIMITED

Through the re-organisation and re-construction of
our Company we have vacancies fori

5 REGIONAL

OFFICE MANAGERS
in the following areas

LOHPON, LEEDS. BIRMINGHAM, MANCHESTER AND GLASGOW

general clerical nature; mainly dealing with inter-

company correspondence ana in particular Head
Office. Applicants will be expected to control and
maintain discipline of clerical staff within the
office.

A good starting salary will be paid which is nego-
tiable according to age. qualifications and experi-

ence together with a Company pension, scheme.

Please apply in writing to • •

The Personnel Manager,
The United lift Company limited.

Dryart Works, Keighley, Yorkshire.

MwufrmrM«f Bcctra cArc WtUmtDtanda4 lumpamt

ELECTRICAL

ENGINEER
An Sectrical Engineer is required for the develop-
ment of new arc welding processes and for the
Improvement of existing processes with particular
reference to semi-automatic and fully automatic
methods.

Candidates should have a degree or equivalent
professional qualifications In electrical engineering
or physics. Experience of welding process
development preferred but consideration would be
given to new graduates.

Preferred age group Z5-30. Attractive salary and
benefits which include good holidays, good work-
ing conditions, pension scheme and sports and
social club and welfare facilities.

Please write or telephone:

—

Personnel Manager (RA/71),
MUREX WELDING PROCESSES,
Waltham Cross, Herts.

Telephone Waltham Cross 23636.
(Member of the British Oxygon Group of Companies)

CLOVER CAN
COMPANY LTD.
Vaotorles at:

ttoraecfc. Barking, Ptufaom.

Sales Representative
We would IDce to hear from applicants
aged around 50 with sound experience
related tojhe Packaging Industry.
A good standard of education ia expec-
ted and ike man appointed will be
able to demonstrate potential' to
develop in line with the company's
incrflASing %-eq ulramnrti In Us current
phase of growth.
The area to be covered wffl be the
North West and Midlands—preferably
based in the Manchester ares. Com-
pany cor will be provided and salary
to M negotiated.

Please contact G. Rowe, Personnel
Manager, Clover Con Company
Matted, Samouss Road, Norwich, NOR
828. Telephone: Norwich 47XL3.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

DIVISIONAL MANAGER
(and Director designate)

National Company of electrical and mechanical

engineers, skilled In providing installation and main-
tenance services, wishes, to diversify its activities into

electrical contracting.

It yea have the abifitr. expodwwe and ambition to start,

manaGC and expand a new eutcrente, please write to

ECT8

REPRESENTATIVE
Architects and the Food Industry

Private Company manufacturing and selling.

Candidates should be under 45 years of air* an,

under
iassflbre

L-ancuuares enould be under 45 years of air» m,
experienced in industrial Some knowlSda^rfMeat industry would be aTadvant^
but not less than £2,000 p.a, Car omv?/^^ «gutlafilebut not less than £2,000 pjt, CJttlTrovidwL*

JKS°uaaa

Write In first Instance giving ftm
’

18758, Deny Telegraph, e!c4.
Puticnlgn to hh

Gas Turbine
Engineer
LIBYA
Continuing development of the company*!
overseas activities has given rise to a
vacancy for a Gas Turbine Engineer. He
will supervise the operation and
maintenance of the company's gas
turbine Installations in Libya, consisting
of a 1 8 M.W. power station, a gas
compressor station and a remote booster
pumping station. This is a bachelor post
but with generous and frequent home
leave.

Candidates, aged 30-40, should have
HNC in Mechanical Engineering or
equivalent. They must have served an
apprenticeship in gas turbine .

manufacture followed by experience In
their erection, testing and
commissioning, and with associated
control systems.

TJJT8 Wri
t!

wiri
?
«lewnt information

'''i"? Wing referena

ROLATRUC EXPAND AGAIN

pCfS E"?ded- * aged 22-28 plaae tele-

Sfeafl 30551 Yeflbgton (Somerset] 2141

Masdiesfef 0S1-741W5I3 Birnfnshm 021-558-5633
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c. £3.000

The Quality Control Department plays a key part

in the activities of the Production and Supply

Division of the Gas .Council by identifying and

preventing potential hazards and ensuring high

standards of materials and equipment are

maintained. Currently there are vacancies for:

—

Co-Ordinator Non-Metallic
Materials (Ref. PS/QC/85B)

He will be responsible through his staff for co-

ordinating the quality assurance of plastics,

elastomers, oils and paints. This involves

advising senior members in the Gas Industry on

specifications and devising supplier quality

assurance schemes for manufacturers throughout

the U.K. Although based in London the job will

entail travel in the U.K. and overseas.

Candidates will have a degree or senior pro-

fessional qualification in chemistry and at least 1

0

years' experience in the testing and application of

oils, elastomers, paints and plastics.

Starting salary is in the range £3,1 80—£3,71 5.

Senior Construction Inspectors
(Ref. PS/QC/865)

They will be responsible for applying agreed

quality assurance procedures to all site install-

ations. This includes non-destructive tasting

techniques, welding inspection and general

safety. They will liaise at all levels with site

construction engineers and contractors. From

bases, in Hinckley, and Cambridge they will have

some travelling for which company cars will be
provided.

Candidates will have H.N.C. or a professional

qualification in N.D.T. or welding and a minimum
of 5 years'experience of N.D.T. techniques.

Starting salaries are in the range EL450

—

£3,21 5 plus car.

Please telephone or write for an application form,

quoting the relevant reference, to the Personnel

Manager,The Gas Council, 59 Biyanston Street,

Marble Arch, London, W1A 2AZ.
Tel; 01 -723 7030 ext. 2603.

Closing date for applicationsh 7th December.

GAS COUNCIL

South African

Council for

Scientific and

Industrial ResearchSCHSNTUA industrial itesearcn

Senior Systems

Programmer
The Natrona! Research Institute for Mathematical
Sciences in Pretoria has a vacancy for a Senior
Systems Programmer (not 5ysterns Analyst) to
take charge of the systems software and the
operation of a moderately large IBM 360/65
centre devoted to scientific computing. He will

be in charge of all technical and service operations,
but with a minimum of administrative duties.

Minimum qualifications required are B.Sc. in Com-
puter Science and adequate experience in an
equivalent Centre. The officer must be capable
of designing and implementing modifications and
new software based on official IBM/360 software.

SALARY: Commencng between R5.70O (£3,325)
and RB.100 (£4,725). Permanent or three year
contract appointment.

BENEFITS: Pension, medical and group life insur-

ance schemes, 39 days p.a. leave, holiday bonus,
house purchase aid, travelling expenses to South
Africa.

Further information and application forms from:

The .Office of the Scientific Counsellor, South
African Embassy, Chichester House,- -278, High
Halborn, London, WC1V 7HE. Telephone:
01-242 9641.

Marketing

Manager
The Linread Group has a long established

reputation in t(ie Industrial Fasteners field.

Our Faboo Division, which is based In modem
premises at Cheltenham, supplies a highly
specialised range of fasteners to the' "Roofing
and Cladding Industry.

We are currently seeking -a Marketing Manager
to head the sales function of this Division and
to continue its development and expansion.
The man appointed will be aged between 30
and 45 and should have h«i experience of
Marketing within the industrial Building or
Fastener fields. He must also be thoroughly
experienced in commercial administration and
be able to undertake high level negotiations.
Considerable travel will be involved.

The terms of this appointment will include a
salary to be negotiated on the basis of .age and
experience, the use of a company car, member-
ship of our Group Ufa Assurance and Pension
Scheme and consideration wil! also be given to

relocation expenses if necessary.

All applications in writing only should be
addressed to: The Personnel Manager,

LINREAD LIMITED,
P.O.Box 21,
Cox Street
Birmingham B3 IRP^

Work Study
The constant need ho review our production

methods has created vacancies for two Senior

Work Study Engineers to lead a programme of

Methods Improvements in the Assembly and
Machine Shop areas.

Applicants must have an engineering
background with formal Work Study training

and 3 or 4 years* subsequent practical experience

with the emphasis on Method Study rather

than Time Study. They should be qualified to

level of H.N.C. or equivalent, member* of

l.w.s.p. and preferably within age range 25-35

yea ft However, we wM consider applications

from suitably qualified men above this upper

age limit.

The Starring salary for these progressive

positions will be negotiated within the range

EI.70Q-E2.QO0 per annum. Fringe benefits Include

Nan -Contributory Pension and Life Insurance

Scheme.

Apply in first Instance giving brief details

of age, qualifications and experience to:

The Personnel Manager,
THE ZENITH CARBURETTER CO. LIMITED,

8-10 Creekside, Deptford, London, S«E*S.

BRITISH TISSUES LTD.

CCESCC
WILL MAKE YOU A

PROFESSIONAL SALESMAN
SELLING DISPOSABLES TO
INDUSTRIAL OUTLETS

ARE YOU: Resident Greater London,

East Midlands,

Newcastle or Liverpool?

25-54 Years?

Married?

Of Good Education and Presentation?

Keen to Make a Career?

WE OFFER: A Good Salary

A Better Incentive Bonus
£2,000 p.a. Possible Earning*
A Motor Car
A Pension Scheme
An Expense Account

WRITE TOl M. W. ANNAND, TRAINING MANAGER
BRITISH TISSUES LTD CRESCO DIVISION,

BROUGHAM ROAD, WORTHING, SUSSEX.

PINNACLE ELECTRONICS LIMITED

ELECTRONIC
COMPONENT

ial

O

To cops with planned expansion, we are seeking

three experienced Sales Engineers to compfc- ent our

sales Iqtoq marketing to Industry ant1 Research

Establishments, electronic components including:

Sophisticated electronic valves such as Klystrons,

Igni irons. Ceramic Planar and Alpha Numeric

tubes manufactured by General Electric TU.S-A.},

for whom we are U.K. stocking distributors.

Silicon Gate M.O.S. Memories and Linear Integrated

Circuits, manufactured by Microsystems Inters

national Limited.

The Pinnacle range of Industrial replacement

valves.

A knowledge of the application of these components
and contact with O.E.M. users and Ministry depart-

ment* would be particularly useful.

Areas to be covered:

—

(1) London and S. England.

(2) Midlands, based on Birmingham.

(3) North West, based on Manchester.

Salary by negotiation + Commission on 5a las.

Company Car and expenses.

Apply in writing, giving full details of age. qualifica-
tions and experience, to:

T. j. Nixon—Manager (Industrial Sales),

Pinnacle Electronics Limited,

Achilles Street,

New Cross,

London, 5X14.

tiverseas
— - -Hong Kong

The following appointments are available far legal staff. Applicants should be
Barristers or Solicitors, qualified in the United Kingdom or Republic of Ireland,

with respectively a minimum of three years’ experience since Call or two yean*

experience since Admission. The emoluments shown are based on basic salary

scales and allowances. Terms of service usually include free family passages, paid

leave, education grant, subsidised accommodation and free medical. attention. A
terminal gratuity of 17% is payable and income tax is at lew local rates.

Starting salaries are calculated on the basis .of one increment in the salary scale

for each completed year of experience since obtaining the minimum qualification.

Appointments are on contract to the Government of Hong Kong for an initial

period of three years. Revised salary scales and conditions of service aim currenHy
under consideration.

CROWN COUNSEL SOLICITORS

£2,101-4,309 (REGISTRAR GENERAL'S .

To undertake prosecutions, civil DEPARTMENT)
litigation, advisory work and iegisla- £2.101 -4_3ft9
tive drafting.

MAGISTRATES

£2,1014,309

To undertake the trial and determina-
tion of cases in a Magistrates' Court
with Jurisdiction limited to the
imposition of penalties up to two
years' imprisonment.

SOLICITORS

(REGISTRAR GENERAL'S .

DEPARTMENT)

£y0H309
To undertake legal work in the various-

branches of the Department. This
will include the Lend Office,, the -?

Official Receiver's Office and the ..

registration of companies, trade',
marks, patents, births, marriages and
deaths. '•

For more information about thorn '•

vacancies write, giving your atIff and a
brief statement of your qualifications
and experience to:

The Appointments Officer, Room E301A,
Eland House, Stag Place, London, SW1E 5DH.

Senior Geologist
Minerals Exploration
Shell International Petroleum Company Limited has

vacancies for two Senior Geologists for minerals exploration. These are

challenging; appointments in a new and expanding organization con-

cerned with exploration for a wide range of metals and minerals

throughout the world.

Applicants should possess an honours degree in geology or an equivalent

qualification and should have a minimum of 8 years’ experience in active

exploration for metallic mineral deposits. Up-to-date knowledge of
geophysical and geochemical techniques is essential together with some
pperience of application of these techniques in the field. The ideal age

is between 30-45 .

The successful candidates will be based in London initially but there-

after can expect to be assigned to responsible positions supervising

mineral surveys overseas cm assignments of x or 2 years duration.

Fluency in English, both written and spoken, is essential.

Applications giving full particulars should be sent to: Shell International

Petroleum Co. Ltd-, Recruitment Division (A) PNEL/33, Shell

Centre, London SEi 7NA.

Systems Analysts
HAWKER SIDDELEYAVIATION
Kingston upon Thames

designers and manufacturers of the revolutionary VTOL HARRIER aircraft

ard embarking on their next major project, using an advanced production and
budgetary control system. There is a requirement for two analysts to join the
Systems Department which is equipped with a disc/tape I.C.L. 1 903-32K.
It is proposed to enhance substantially this installation during 1972.
Applications embrace Financial, Commercial, Production and Technical
areas.

Responsibility will be to the Assistant Systems Manager for the detailed

analysis, design, control and implementation oF computer based systems.
Applicants aged over 25 with Degree, N.C.C. or B.C.S. qualifications should
have a minimum of two years' experience, including one year as a
Programmer, and be able to demonstrate a stable career pattern.

Application Forms will be sent only to those selected for interview. Please
apply briefly in own handwriting quoting P2/ DT /10, giving essential

details including age and presentsalary inconfidenceto>—

The Personnel Manager,
Hawker Siddeley Aviation Limited,

Richmond Road,
Kingston uponThames, Surrey.

P-E Consulting Group Limited
Appointments Division, 12 Grosvsnor Place,London SW1

Scottish New Towns Computer Service

Computer Director
The Development Corporations oF the five Scottish New
Towns formed this Service In 1970, and a staff of about
twenty has bean established at Cumbernauld. A Burroughs
B3500 computer is to be installed inJune 1 972, with terminal

facilities (TC 500) In each town.
Programming Is In hand on several of the mein applications,

such as rent accounting, basic financial routines, bills of
quantity for building contracts and other technical work. The
first tasks of the Director required will be to install the com-
puter and to implement these applications. Later, additional

and mors complex applications ere expected ss well as the

£5,000+
maricBting of services end operatingtime. The intsntion is to
operate the Service on a commercial basis as soon as possible.

Candidates should have experience of instelling and operating
computer systems, preferably on a bureau basis. While a
professional qualification or university degree is desirable, the
personal qualities needed to carry through a complex project
serving several authorities are more important.

The post issuperannuate with a starting salaryofnot less than
£5,000 perannum.A carallowance will be paid, and housing
can be arranged. Removal expenses will be re-im burned.
Please write. In confidence, to R. £ Brown (ffe//£/2ti/2)

Works Manager/

Director Designate
In view of the growth and potential of colour
television, a national manufacturing Company
is seeking to strengthen its factory operation
and to recruit a thoroughly competent Works
Manager as soon as possible.

The successful candidate will probably be
between 58-15 years of age, have a thorough
experience of modern proauction methods with
an established record of success in this field,
and accept full responsibility for the achieve-
ment of production programmes. In addition,
it is essential that be has both the technical
ability and maturity of personality not only to
bead op the existing works management team
but also to warrant promotion to Works
Director after an appropriate period.

Having regard to the demanding nature of this
position, it is unlikely that anyone earning less
than £5,000 per annum will possess the experi-
ence which is essential to the appointment.
The commencing salary and other benefits will
be negotiated.

Please send full details of career, experience
and qualifications in the strictest confidence to:

WJML18752, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Technician-
Pharmacology
An experienced pharmacology technician is

required to work for a senior pharmacologist
engaged on a long-term research project
concerned with models of anxiety.
Previous experience In behavioural research
is desirable plus familiarity with general
pharmacological techniques.

In addition there Is a requirement for bio-

logical testing of new products emanating
from the Medical Electronics Department.

Candidates should be aged under 27 und have
ELN.CL, H.N.D. or other equivalent qualifica-

tion in a biological subject plus at least two
years' laboratory experience.

The Company's premises are situated in

pleasant parkland just outside Harlow. Trans-
port is provided from ncarbv towns and lull

details in regard to this im;-!tion and u> rrlniw
benefits would be gi'j-.n at an inters it w.

The Company work a DU-hour work. In lho
first Instance send brief detail* cf .’5e. quali-

fications. experience dnu salary required to:

AdniuUtralion Manager, ^
SMITH & NEPHEW fiESEABCH LTD,

Siteon Park, Harlow, Esso, *rV*

marking the envelope “Pharmacologist.'*

ASSISTANT LIAISON ACCOUNTANT

An opportunity arises for an accountant to join
the European accounting liaison team of the
International Wool Secretariat

The team, which is based in London, is drrectiy
responsible to the Financial Controller for the
control of branch financial matters.

A sound knowledge of accounting principles to
monthly trial balance is essential. Additionally
since certain aspects of the work will involve
visits to Northern Europe, knowledge of Swedish
and/or another Scandinavia n language would be
an additional advantage.

A starting salarv of between £I,75D-£2,000 is
envisaged for this post In addition I.W.S.
operates a progressive policy for life assurance,
pension and other benefits.

Please apply in writing to:

y The Financial Controller
International Wool Secretariat

flKSbj)))) Wool House
6-7 Carlton Gardens

kkmwwxl London
SW1Y5AE

giving details of
qualifications, etc.

age, experience and

Market

Manager
• Tins new career appointment stems from a
restructure of rhe marketing organization of a

leading British chemical company.

• the role is to develop the company’s business

in relation to a major sector ofindustry as well as

to direct the sales effort and the technical service

to customers.

• management experience in industrial marketing
is prerequisite, preferably in chemicals. Know-
ledge of the textile, paper and pulp industries

would be an asset. A graduate is strongly

preferred.

• ace early thirties. Starting salary wil! appeal to

a man already earning at least ^ 3,300. Car
provided.

Write in complete confidence

to G. W. Elms as adviser to the company.

JOHN TYZACK & PARTNERS
LIMITED

IO HALLAM STREET • LONDON WIN 6DJ

PLANT MANAGER
Well established subsidiary of American Public
Company requires a Brat class Management and
Prcu.uclion Engineer wirti appinpriate educational
background to control complete production
facilities of two modern plants fabricating and
packaging Fast-selling consumer products made of
Lcalher and Plastic. Experience in soft goods not
necessary.

FUNCTIONAL AND OPERATING REQUIREMENTS:
(T> Management Accounting

(2 1 Budgetary Control

(31 Work Study

(4) Production Control

AGE: 30 to 40 years.

SALARY: £4.000 or higher subject to qualifications,
plus bonus plan. Company car and non-contributory
pension and insurance benefits.

Write furnishing full details.

Chairman,
TOPPS OF ENGLAND LTD.,

(Division of Colo National Corporation J

VICTORIA ROAD,
BURGESS HILL, SUSSEX.

CAN YOU SELL FIRE

wilt! cunmoncB In preparation and dcahjn of

CCnjrql and distribution jeheme-j. switch gear

lavnun and oft* electrical pro [nets are urgent-

ly rwoded lot fB-Klona’s Engineering Division,

Abpliaants with s minimum Ol H.N.C./ i

H.N.D. Electrical Er.gim-cnin arc invned /
to apply for ths Drcnmcvva oosiimn g-

which Carnes an attractive A.A
votary and offer* 0** jagfK
cclltnt nrotpiov ,0f ^

We are looking ITora number of scir-startlnc, ambitious
men between 2550 with drive, initiative and the ability
to bELL.

H“r products are general Iv acknowledged to be amonc
inc lines* In the industry and i«iur eftor-u are backed
ay a nationwide service organise I ion. Experience in the
itplri ol fire alarm or cx tin Rushing system* engineering
woitj'l be a -!.;nliicant advautasr although not csscnllaLA thuruush 1 1 111111:14 i* pi-en enabling you to earn, with
cciurniK li.i.-ic: -jIjcv and tommission, at least E2.Sfgim vimr vm first >c.tr. i*ut wv are looking for menwnu would not be content with K.jt level of remunera-
tion. n“ limit pm- u mi •'.<] nin? , and there arc
cvi-.llent pr1 'v.nipjj ,:cs r..’ 0,1 nn-riL
'?-! “j*. r* Manchester.
Nov. ,r..r|.r ,,M* ! on .»•> nut ul the men we
are IimI-iiI'. . •, write It II d- tails of .tec. expert-

1,1 ‘•,r " i:l ‘ earnings pros region, or
*“i aj»|i!n -".••it H'.m to:-

IH§i»

are |o* Mn -.

eti» <• .nit] »

|r-|-f.l ,

KlPrig

t:i«' v-rs-pe-i •'-inu»r,

THE WALTER KiBDE COMPANY LIMITED
Bel * id- linad. Itfnril!. I:. yiridlcscx.

Telephone: UI-R45 still.

Chief Engine

Estimator
Hong Kong about £3,000

The Taikoo Dockyard & Engineering G>. of
Hong Kong Ltd., one of the leading ship
repair yards In South East Asia, employing
over 4,000 people, require a Chief Engineering
Repair Estimater. with a marine background,
aged about 25/35.

Candidates should have H.N.C. in Mechanical
or Electrical Engineering and seagoing experi-
ence, preferably with a First Class M.O.T.
Certificate (in case of marine engineer candi-
dates). Drawing Office experience would be
an advantage.

He will be responsible far supervising and
co-ordinating tHfe issue of tenders for ship
repair contracts !on the engine and electrical

side, assisted by experienced and technically
qualified Chinese estimators.

The initial agreement will be far two years
with starting sabry of £2,952 p.a., including
expatriation allowance, and thereafter regular
increments according to ability and seniority.
Outstanding* overseas allowances are also
available. Income Tax in the Colony of
Hong Kong is presently limited to a maximum
of 15% of gross salary.

Applications, stating age, education,
technical qualifications and experience,
to The Engineering Director, Scottsr
Engineering Company (1969) Limited,
Cartsbum Dockyard, Greenock, Renfrew-
shire.

RATION OF DUNDEE . ..

MG DEPARTMENT

TECHNICAL ASSISTANTS
n the above Department

477-£2,127 per annum.

sbly have passed the Intermediate
ral Town Planning Institute and
to applicants with previous experi-
e. Applications will be considered,
ot possessing either of those two
andard of draughtsmanship can be

v scales will be given according to
tee.

> to a maximum of £100 will be

tbe given to the provision ot
required.

tiect to the Corpora tien’e General
d to the passing ot a Medical

y be obtained trom the Planning
», Dundee, and should be lodged
20th December, 1971.

3 BY GORDON S. WATSON,
Town Clerk.



no names, no details...

but a very positive challenge
to your sales career
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In ihe mass production, pre-package,
high speed 70‘s, ’unique* is a very

over-worked word. And you’re

probably the major culprits.

So if we tell we'rea unique, weD
establishad, world-loading company,

producing a unique range of

sophisticated products and that we
have a unique career proposition to
put to you. you might not believe us.

That’s your prerogative. Salesmen are
a cynical breed anyway.

But we know you're a very
adventurous breed too. So maywe
appeal to your taste for intrigue by
asking for your response to what

could be an anti relynew Bra in your
sales career?

We are looking for professional

salesmen, throughout the Country,
men with excellent sales training and

at least 3-4 years’ experience in the
consumer durables or technical fields.

Ourideal men will be 25-35.
confident, mature and ambitious

—

it could well be you we sre looking
tor. Find out more for you rsetf

—

we assure you it will be well

worth your white.

ACTION—Telephone Terry
Francis {reversed charges if

necessary) today or
tomorrow between 9.00 a-m.
and 6.00 p.m. on 01 -437 9262.

1

We require the following

HIGHLY QUALIFIED ENGINEERS
for Permanent Staff Appointments

Oar client is an Internationa] Petroleum Company located In Surrey, whose principal
function is to provide Management, Technical Services and Personnel for project task
farces In Europe, to render technical service to International Affiliates, ana to perform
development engineering.

Cost Engineer

Electrical Engineer

Heat Transfer
Engineer

Piping Engineer

experienced in process plant nrfinmtiiig and project financial
controls.

experienced in the engineering, maintenance and operation of
electrical systems for processplants.

experienced in all phases of refinery heat transfer applications,
with a background In thermal and mechanical iiMigw of fired
heaters and unfired heat transfer equipment.

experienced in detailed design and construction of refinery
piping systems.

Plant Design Engineer experienced tn petroleum refinery plant design.

Prefect Engineer

Rotating Equipment
Engineer

utilities Engineer

Process Engineer experienced in detailed process design of conventional refinery
processes.

Project Engineer to manage and direct overall badness and technical functions
involved In implementing the construction of new or revamped,
process plants.

Rotating Equipment experienced in design, fabrication, operation and maintenance
Engineer of pumps with a manufacturer and/or a petroleum refinery

company.

Utilities Engineer experienced in the engineering, maintenance, operation and
construction of utilities systems for process plants, with
emphasis on design aspects.

Successful candidates wfil be Graduates with experience in the petrochemical field or
associated industries. Attractive Hilaries are offered with normal fringe benefits wd

"Mr Strptaenacm protest*
wth ... torso abend over other
applicants.” — Morning news-
paper.

Send £1 for yonr copy NOW-

—

yon wflj never make a more
rewarding investment.

C &m PUBLICATIONS ITU.

17 Victoria Are, Harrogate, Yorks

associated Industries. Attractive
opportunities for travel within Europe.

fered with normal fringe benefits

Please send fuQy detailed risumi to :

—

Personnel Manager,
Comprehensive Designers International Ltd,
Phoenix House, The Green, Southall, Middx.
01574 2334.

Y0UH6 COMPANY

SOLICITOR

A leading firm of solici-

tors in the City require a
solicitor with at least two
years' qualified experience
in Company Law and who
is under 50. An excellent
opportunity for a man
with ability. Salary up to
£4.500 per annum.

Write with full particulars
of education and career
to Y.GI8748. Daffy
Telegraph, E.C.4.

FIELD ENGINEER south east

The Company's expansion in both the industrial and retail markets has been considerable in the last few

years and current plans include the appointment of a Reid Engineer for the London Branch.

He will assist the Branch Engineer in the design, development and maintenance of service stations and
allied petroleum marketing facilities. Specific duties will Include the inspection and approval of drawings,

ordering of equipment, liaison with contractors and maintenance of existing stations.

This is an excellent opportunity for a young man between 21 and 2B years of age, who has reached an

Intermediate stags of study In Building or Civil Engineering and now wishes to broaden his experience In

this field.

The appointment will be based In West London and will involve some travelling. An excellent commenc-
ing salary is offered and employee benefits include a Company Car Scheme.

Please write, orteleohone for an application form to:—C. J. Ouston, Esq., Personnel Officer, Total Oil

Great Britain Ltd- 33 Cavendish Square, London, W1M OJE Telephone No; 01-489 BS93. Ext 232.
'

THOUSANDS ARE NOW
USING STEPHENSON’S

How to get a

better job
(Cloth bound. Mil coven,

120 pp)
Detailed ead practical advice

on even etas* el Bnceewfully
applying for a sew fob. How to
write fatter* that ouura Inter-
views Every time. The Interview
Itself. InteivigvrtnB trctariunoK.
favourite questions, unique flve-
PQlnt Pilqn. What to do after

” It to fab- to say . . In
that it you follow bto directions
you cannot - fan to oet the fob
for which yon apply.”—Evening

AKlADVERTISING
AUSTIN
KNIGHT
limited

LONDON
01-437 926Y

BIRMINGHAM
021-454 7351

MANCHESTER
051-22S 1486

Industrial Engineei

GLASGOW
041-248 61 7

J

London

A qualified Industrial Engineer is required for tie Loudon factory of a British-owned inter-
nan°aal group which is engaged in a major programme of reorganisation and re-equipment- He
will join a recently established Industrial Engineering department, which by means of work
study and other techniques will make improvements in lay-out, methods ana the evaluation of
new plant, whilst establishing the necessary data for production planning, costing, waste control

the measurement of plant and departmental efficiency. He will be experienced in work
study. A formal qualification in Production Engineering would be desirable as would experience
in the paper, print or paper converting industry.

|
I Age up to $5. Salary negotiable around £2J500 according to age and

AK
Age up to 35. Salary negotiable around £2J500 according to age and
experience.
Please write giving brief description of career details, age and present
salary to Position No. BCl 2994, Austin Knight Limited, London,
WlA IDS. Applications are forwarded to tbe client concerned, there-
fore, companies in which you are not interested should be listed in a
covering letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

Taxation Assistant
A Senior Assistant is required by our Taxation Manager. He will be concerned with the pre-
paration. negotiation and agreement with the Inland Revenue of the Company's tax position,
tax planning work, and the review and interpretation of tax legislation.

"—““I Applicants must have at least 5 years' experience of company tax in the
accountancy profession, commerce or Inland Revenue; an accounting orM M ___ X _ specialist tax qualification is desirable.

An attractive commencmg salary is offered and employee benefits Include
a contributory pension scheme. Please write with details of qualifications,
experience, age and present salary to B. R. Allen, Mobil Oil Company
Ltd., 54/60 Victoria Street, London, S.W.L

Management Accountant
Onr client, a large furniture manufacturing company, has a vacancy for a young man, a qualified
ACIVA.
Applicants for this responsible position must have a practical background in industry, and
furniture trade experience would be particularly usefuL They should have a knowledge of:
product costing on a marginal basis; material wastage control: labour control associated with
PJBJL systems. Experience of controlling wages payment section, though not essential, would

be an advantage.

toiMWMMBWwte
Salary is negotiable from £2,350 per annum.

«*""***» Please write giving full details of age, education, qualifications, career to

M yV|C 1 date and present salary, to Position No. CSM 2979, Austin Knight
at London H Limited, London, WlA IDS. Applications are forwarded to tbe client
|S concerned, therefore companies in which you are not interested
tefiSBE gBHB&r shoal d be listed in a covering letter to the Position Number

Supervisor.

Quality Control Supervisor
The international manufacturers of soaps, toothpastes and household detergents, Colgate-
Palmolive Ltd., are currently seeking an ambitious young man or woman to head their team
of Quality Control Inspectors.
Supplying directly to the consumer market, the Company pays particular attention to the quality
of its products and therefore demands dose scrutiny of its finished goods and incoming pack-
aging materials, 24 hours a day. The control and co-ordination of this function throughout
the plant in Salford demands- either some industrial experience and a qualification in applied
mathematics between the levels of H.N.D. and University Degree or extensive practical knowledge
of quality control. Above all, the successful candidate will have a thorough • grounding In

'
statistics along with the ability to lead a team of Quality Control
Inspectors.
The position offers a starting salary commensurate with experience and
qualifications and excellent prospects of a profitable career with the

To obtaui further information about the position and an application form,
- write, giving details of employment ana educational history, to: Mr. A.

- Bush, Colgate-Palmolive Ltd.', Ordsall Lane, Salford, MS 3FS:

Technical Representative
Due to expansion, PYE TMCs Components Division, which markets a range of relays, switches,
push-button keys, digital printers, etc, needs a technical representative to promote the sales
of its products.

Applicants must have proven sales experience and the personal qualities
to maintain present customer relations and generate new business.
Technical training to HNC level is necessary and telecommunication

. . , • .products knowledge is desirable although we give comprehensive product

Bt3ftTMC The position carries a company car. There are excellent prospects for
>.ml7 career development

Write to Mrs. W. Davis, Divisional Personnel Officer, PYE TMC Limited,
_^_j Roper Road, Canterbury, Kent

ft#TMC

European
Sales/MarketingManager

Knowles Electronics Ltd., an Inter- Our man is likely to be aged 35-45
national Electro Mechanical com- and possess a degree In physics or

total 0,l greatBmmLm
TW I Ate* I of tf,,, fastest growing oU companies In the U.K. iOne of tha fastest growing ol) companies In the U.K. and a subsidiary of tha ninth largest

of) group In the world—Compagnle Fransalsa das PAtrokas.

111!C TECHNICAL DIRECTOR
THE COMPANY—located In a pleasant part of the

East Midlands. Member of a International

Croup—designs, manufacture and markets a wide

range of light engineering products which are a

household name.

THE MAN the Company Is looking for to head up

Its Technical Services will have some depth erf

modern management practice—be in ttie aU to *0
age range, a qualified engineer with design experi-

ence related to mass-product electrically powered

appliances particularly in the consumer durables

market.

SALARY—It is expected that the successful

candidate will be currently earning not less than

£5.000 per annum—the wl»v is however nego-

tiable well in excess In this figure for the nght
man, A car and Other benefits included.

Write In confidence to H. Arthur Finch—adviser

to the Company.

SPECTROMAH LIMITED

Appointments Dirisfan

61 Ufpney Lane,

mm,hsex.

'

IDOL STEEL REPRESENTATIVES

LONDON AREA

We invite applications from tool steel repr*
wntatn-es to represent us ™ *** East

South of London indiidin‘4 kent

Applicants should be aged between 25/40 years,

and must have had a marketing experience in

this field in the London are®-

Excellent salary offered together «ith sales

bnnus. New car Superannuation scheme.

Expenses and other fringe benefits.

Positions need to be filled immediately.

Apply in confidence to:—

.
W w.

Birmingham New Itoa<L Upton, Stas®.

SALES MANAGER
Designate CH & V)
Simplicity products Company la a subsidiary
of the G.KJ4. Group of Companies and a
major supplier of equipment to the- heating;
and ventilating market.
Application* are invited from men whose
background Includes a number of years'
sound experience selling to Local Authorities,
Specifiers, Estate Developers and large Con-
tractors. Sales management and organ-
isational ability will be a decided asset.

Initially, the successful applicant wiD be
provided with a unique opportunity to under-
take the sales launch of a new product to
the heating and ventilating market. It is

anticipated that this first assignment will be
completed in approximately six months and
successful completion of the project will
confirm the applicant In the position of Sales
Manager.

Xa the first roar wm be tot

the rmlon or £1.750 rising

to over £2.000 In the fol-
lowing year. Car win be
provided .pin* normal ex-
penses. Tbe oompnar atoo
operates a pension scheme.

Application:
Send far confidence brief de-
tails of sae. experience and
career to date to tbe Bales
Manager. Aflll Ltd-- Fish-
ponds JU.. woUnsbam.

professional executive to head up their
expanding European Sales operation.
Tne company manufactures high qual ity

miniature electro mechanical com-
ponents and rapid expansion has taken
place In both the U.K. and European
markets.

The successful, candidate must
demonstrate proven success in market-
ing sophisticated applications of high
technology audio and electronic pro-
ducts in export markets. He will possess
the ability 1» liaise at high level amongst
both managerial and professional staff
within the company and its international
clients. Corporate objectives are high
and strong qualities or leadership, drive
and determination will be necessary to
accomplish these targets.

company to this position.

Generous fringe benefits including
contributory pension plan, free life

assurance, B.U.P.A., company car and
annual bonus are offered, if you feel

that you measure up to these exacting
specifications write or better still

telephone me, reversing charges either

at Burgess Hill 5432 during office hours
or at Brighton 3130BaftBr7p.no.

A. Hurst Personnel Manager,
Knowles Electronics,
Victoria Way, Burgess Hill, Sussex.

ELECTRONICS

ASSISTANT PURCHASING

CONTROLLER
North West c £2,500

la this capacity, be win assume responsibility
for tbe development of an organisation to
sell other products which are scheduled to
be laandhed in the future.
Bade salary wQl be commensurate with the
initial responsibilities and in addition a com-
mission Incentive win be paid. Other condi-
tions of employment include (be use of a
Company car, free Life Assurance, Contribu-
tory Pension Scheme and four weeks’ annual
holiday
Applications, trWnp fuD details of protpiou*
ceprrffne* and current salary,wm be treated
rti strict Confidence and should be addressed -

**>— Personael Director,
Simplicity Products Company,
201, The Tale, Acton, London, WJS

GKN-Britain’s largest

international

engineeringgroup

BEKMCKS OF MAYFAIR
Due to continued growth of this famous Company
specialising fa the manufacture of hand made
chocolates, we now require a further ..Representa-

tive for the London area, which consists OJ, most
London Postal Districts, together with the County
of Surrey.

He will be dire-Uy responsible to the London Area
Manager. The appointment is roperanimated.

Good salary, plus commission, car ana all out of

pocket expenses.

Please write direct to the Loudon Area Manager.
Bendtoks (Mayfair) Limited, Moorsme Road.

WlnnalL Winchester.

Th® continued growth of one of the country’s major

engineering groups has necessitated a ’ strengthening of

the Purchasing Directors team. The principal responsible ty

of the man will be to co-ordinate the efforts of a small-

team of buyers and to Improve upon Internal purchasing

procedures. Additionally considerable capital expenditure

is planned over the next few years and there will be a

deep involvement in the purchasing ‘-of the appropriate

equipment. Only candidates with appropriate experience

and personality aged about 30 will be considered for this

important, and challenging position.- Career prospects are

excellent. Ref: 1940/DT. Apply to R. D. Howgate.

Reed Executive, 15, Piccadilly Manchester, Ml 1LT.

Robophone: 061-832 6633.

m REED EXECUTIVE
L0ND0J • BIRMINGHAM • MAHCHESTgB • LEEDS

AJ. ELECTRONIC COMPONENTS LID.

ABERCYNON, GLAMORGAN
SALES MANAGERS—EUROPE
We are secWag to strengthen oar Sales Management is

Europe With tha appointment of Sales Managers for (a)

Northern Europe, id) Southern Europe.
Applicants . suitably qualified In Electronlcs/Electrical

Engineering should Ideally be experienced In selling' elec-

tronic components/equipments on the Continent both
through Agents and direct to customers.
Applicants would normally be aged 5-35, preferably
single and/or be able to spend considerable periods In

Knowledge of French/German Is desirable.

The appointment will be of Interest tn Sales Engineers
currently earning around £2£00 per annum.
Please write . or telephone for application form and
further details to: GROUP PERSONNEL MANAGES.

ABERCYNON (044 374) 331.

Metropolitan Police

Architect and Surveyor's Department

require

Leading

Draughtsman
in the PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING BRANCH
at NEW SCOTLAND YARD which deals with design.
QUALIFICATIONS: H.N.C or O.N.C (PHEJ or
equivalent.

SALARY: £2,174 (including London Weighting
Allowance), rising with service to £2,402. -

For application form and further particulars send a
postcard to: The Secretary, Room 733 (PHE/LD/DT),
New Scotland Yard, Broadway,- London, 5W1H
OBG, or telephone 01-230 1212 extension 2605.

Welconstruct iff:

AREA REPRESENTATIVE
We require a Representative, age 35-30, to seR
our wide and competitive range of Storage and
Handling Equipment, covering the following
area;

* Warwickshire, Leicestershire, south Darby-
shire and Northamptonshire.

Previous selling experience not essential, hot
applicants should have an engineering back-
ground. starting salary £L5?s plus commission
and expense (average earnings £WQ0), plus a
substantial rise after 8 months.
A 1600L Cortina car Is provided,
A non-contributory pension scheme la la. openu
tiOH.

'nr<^ar

Write with full particular^ to:

94, A. Phmjps, galea Manager yw*Wdconatrnct Co. Ltd, PmndSTwfSiglS^
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StackControl/

Sales Forecasting

The Company
Clarks Limited is one of the largest shoe
manufacturers in the United Kingdom. It employs
over 7,000 people, mainly In the South West, and
Is a major subsidiary of a group with world-wide
interests. We have vacancies in two areas:-

Stock Control
This involves all aspects of a computer-based
stock control system: statistical analysis,

delivery control, stock investment, shortterm
forecasting, etc.

Sales Forecasting
Involves the developmentofmedium term
forecasting models for planning and
budgeting purposes and Improving shortterm
forecasting methods. It also involves ad hoc
project work in related areas.

The Persons
Likely to be in their mid-twenties, well

educated and highly numerate. We are looking

for proven ability in analysing, interpreting and
acting on statistical data. Experience in stock
control, sales forecasting or related areas is

desirable as is some formal training in

statistical analysis techniques. The persons
appointed must be able to communicate
effectively at all levels and work largely on their

own initiative.

Salary
To start In the region of £1600- £1 800 p.a„
depending on experience and qualifications,

higher for exceptionally qualified candidates.

The Company also runs a non-contributory
pension and insurance scheme.

Applications
Giving full career details, Including present
salary, should be made in writing, before Friday,

26th November, to: Staff Personnel Officer,

Box 112, Clarks Limited, Street, Somerset

lLLoaMs

proprietary

products
I

J J
|

1

C. £3,000+CAR
WbaretheUK proprietary and cosmeticsdivision of
an international pharmaceuticaland proprietary

medicinescomplex,formed asa resultofa recent

mergerbetween Sobering (USA)and Plough.
We a re looking fora man in the 27-33 age group

who has had at leastthree years’ experience ina
consumergoods companyusing sophisticated
marketingtechniques. He will probablyhavea brand
managementbackground butnot necessarilyin
proprietary pharmaceuticals.

The man appointed will control the total marketing
of at leastthree advertised brands : RInstead Pastilles,

Meggezones and Cushion Grip. He will be closely

involved also in testing proved U.S. products and
supervising theireventual launch in this country.

He will report to the Managing Directorand work
with a young and progressive team.

Please send your CVand present salaryin

confidenceto:

Personnel Director,'White Laboratories Limited

Penartfa Street, London S.E.15.

service
manager
up to £3,500+Volvo car

Brooklands Motor Company. » pert of the diverse

and rapidly expanding Lex Sen/ice Group, requires

a Sendee Manager for the mate Volvo Distributor-

ship in London.

The successfuljcandidato will probably be aged 28
to 35 and have a provan secvtce/business adminis-

tration record within the retail motor or similar

service industry. He will be responsible for planning

and organizing this important Service Department
as wall as setting and achieving his profit targets.

The salary will be negotiable up to £3,500 per
annum, and a new Volvo car wiU be provided.

There are opportunities for promotion on merit
within the progressive Lax Service Group and nort-

comributory pension and sickness benefit schemas
are in operation.

Please apply m writing giving brief details of age,
qualifications and experience to

:

S A Leach, Training Manager, Brooklands
Motor Co. Ltd., Lex House, 370-386 High
Road, Wembley, Middlesex HAS 6AY.

Technical

Representative
a Iarge manufacturer of high

ter sts&SftsL

wnte
P
til« established repre-

”g and^ivTS.
?!0od con^lQns with the .Build-

pmfeSoS. ' fe60*1"®
,

,ndustri“ »nd associated

concrete buiWbj?
enenCe n Pnsmohng structural^ Aft ;lC0WpOnerrts wou,d ^ ™ -**»-

mS befit !3°L
B
T°[ t9mbn b* .^Pliant.

Wend L^ d,s
p
ositlon in order towitti the rest of the marketing team.

.

indite ?hf
r

?
f

1

and conditions of employment, which

J: ÂXe f0r an app,ication fam. nuotfog

Manager. Personnel Development & Services.
British Steel Corporation,

Constructional Engineering Division.
53 Goldingtou Rond, Bedford.
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works
Engineer

Zambia

from £3,100 4- gratuity .

Chilanga Cement Ltd., the only producer of

cement - in Zambia.- requires a Works Enp inae*

for maintenance of their wet-process plant at

Chilanga, some 12 miles south of the nation's,

capital, Lusaka.

The Chilanga Works, opened about 1950, Is the-

larger of 2 plants in the country and produces

some 300,000 tons per annum from 3 kilns.

The successful candidate will be responsible for

all electrical and mechanical plant maintenance,

the transport fleet, and buildings, roads and

property within the Company's works and its

township about miles distant. He will have

reporting to him a maintenance staff controlled -

by expatriate foremen, in each department, a

drawing office, and secretarial assistance on -

plant records and spares. He will report

directly to the Works Manager, and will be

expected to co-operate with the Personnel and
Training Manager with regard to the training

of Zambians.
Applicants should be qualified engineers with

both electrical and mechanical knowledge,' and
must have experience on plant maintenance in

a heavy manufacturing, engineering or sea-

going capacity. Knowledge of transport fleet

operation- and maintenance, and building and
construction work would be an advantage, as

would previous overseas experience.

The Company offers a 3 or 4 year contract with
part-furnished accommodation at nominal
rental, children's educational and holiday travel

allowances, and a gratuity rising to 20% after

3 years.

Applicants are asked to send brief details of

career to date to :

Head of Personnel, Commonwealth
Development Corporation,

33 Hill St.. London, Wl A 3AR,
quoting serial no. 1734.

Retail
ManagementTrainees

with their sights set on £4,000 p.a. plus.

. We.will be happy to talk about our

ManagementDevelopmentProgramme
with men with some retail

management experience or men
wishing to make a career in-

retailing, .

at CORA HOTEL, UpperWoburn
Place,.London W.C.l.

from 6.00 p.m. to 9.00 p.m.

on Monday 22nd or --

Monday 29th November

if you can't make it,

write for more information to:

The Personnel Manager (MDP/DT),
- Safeway Food Stores Limited,

Forstal Road/ -

Aylesford, nr. Maidstone. Kent

SAFEWAY
Supermarkets ofthe Seventies

electrical
engineer
Alt Electrical System Design Engineer

iief Electricalis required for the Chief „
Engineer’s Department of Allied.
Breweries (UK) lintitedbasedat

port Trent.Burton upon
Applicants should be qualified to at
least HNC standard and should have a
bias towards instrument system design,
together with experience in power
system design. Applicants should also
have a knowledge of process control
involving electronic and electro-
pneumatic design, and must be capable
of workingwith a minimum of
supervision. The person selected for
this position will he responsible toe
installation design, enquiry
specification, contract supervision
and commissioning of equipment
associated with a number of projects
shortly to be undertaken.
The salary offered will be
commensuratewith qualifications
and experience, and assistance with
house removal expenses will be
available if required. This appointment
is likely to he of interest to persons
currently earning in the region, of
£2,000 per annum.

Applications givingfundetails ofage,
experience, qualifications andpresent
salary should be sent to:

Assistant Staff Manager.
Allied Breweries (UK) Limited.
307 Station Street, • -

Burton upon Trent, Staffordshire;

Allied Breweries (UK) Limited
a

Test
Engineer
West Country

Computer based electronic control
systems

Present projects of our Signal and Mining Division
include train description units and time and
frequency division multiplex systems. Candidates
should have 2 to 3 years* experience In the design
of sophisticated test equipment and co-ordination

of all associated services. Experience of Honey-
well 316 machine using DAP 16 (low level

assembler) programming language is considered
essential. Candidates should be aged 25-40 with
a degree, H.N.C. or equivalent in electrical or
electronic engineering.

Chippenham Is in a pleasant, yet convenient, part

of the West Country. Salaries are negotiable and
assistance with - removal and relocation expenses
can be given. Please apply for further details and
an application form to: The Personnel Officer,

telephone Chippenham 4141 ext. 7 (reversing
charges).

Buka ml Signal Co. Ltd.
Foundry Line,

Chippenham.

Wilts.

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER
SOUTHERN COUNTIES

The Managing Director of an expanding and progressive engineering company
engaged in Idle held of specialist electronics, wants an accountant with a strong
commercial bias who will report directly to him.

He must be a qualified accountant whose experience has preferably been gained
in an engineering environment.

He will be responsible for profit arid cash flow forecasting, profit reporting,
analysis of profit against budget, credit control and all other aspects of financial
and management accounting.

He should be able to appraise the financial operations generally, and must have
the experience and imagination to continually improve the systems and the supply
of financial information.

The successful man will have an enquiring mind and the maturity and ability

to deal at all levels within the company.
This is a stimulating and challenging career opening, and aptitude and

personality are more important than age.

Salary: Negotiable around £4,000.

Conditions: Non-contributory pension and life assurance, three weeks annual
leave and relocation expenses.

Write in confidence to:

MERRICK CHAPMAN ASSOCIATES,
193 VICTORIA STREET, LONDON, S.W.l.

NORPRINT LIMITED

T1CK0PRES MACHINE DIVISION

makeyour
secondjob
a career

Salesman
£2,500 PLUS

Territory

Warwickshire, Worcestershire,

South Staffordshire, South DafjyshU*

Shropshire and Montgomeryshire.

Micheiin would like to hear from graduates of

two or three years standing who now feel the

need to move on to broader career prospects

.in a major, growing international organisation.

Development will be initially via-Work Study.

0 and M or Production Management
Degree discipline is comparatively irrelevant

Management potential, flexibility and an

appreciation of the industrial environment are

essential.

Introductory and training periods will be based

at Stoke-on-Trent preparedness thereafter, to

take up an appointment at any UK location is

necessary.
Discussion interviews will be arranged at

convenient centres throughout the UK, but first

write for an application form to:

D. C. Jeffrey, (M.404/DT),
MICHEUN TYRE CO LTD,
Stoke-on-Trent ST4 4EY

Benefits

Guaranteed minimum salary £1 ,560 per

annum, with commission, earnings in

excess of £2.500.

Company car.

Non-Contributory Pension Scheme,

Thorough product training.

Comprehensive field training programme.

Active field support through Sales .

Promotion, Advertising, Local Exhibitions.1

Qualifications

Experience in selling to industrial outlets.

A proven sales record.

Clean driving licence.

Aged between 23-45 years.

Resident in or near the vacant territory.

A desireto join one ofthecountry's leading

Sales Orgsnisations in a satisfyingjobwith

prospects for the future, on a proved and

lucrative territory.

move up with
Action
Telephone:
Derek Jones (reverse the
charge} 021-351 1009
Thursday/Friday

10 ajTi.—-8 p.m.

Friction Materials

Product Design and Development
An expanding company who are leading
nvmulaclursrs of automobile components
in fhe UK. seek additional staff to
undertake research and development Info
new and existing triclion materials for
automobile brakes end clutches. Appli-
cants should have a Science decree or an
equivalent professional Qualification. A
background knowledge of resin chemistry
and or rubber technology and experience
in the manufacture of friction materials
would be an advantage.

Emcelfent staff conditions exist including
superannuation and the successful appli-
cants can expect generous salaries to
be negotiated in accordance with their
Qualifications and experience. Assistance

with re- location expenses will be given.

Applications, giving brief relevant details.

should be adaresed to Ret 6360.

Severn-Smith Advertising Limited,
Parsonage Chambers, 3 The Parsonage. Manchester M3 2JD.

Who are acting on behalf of their client.

Camptaht to which you da not wish to ipply should bn lattd lit m covering hrtUr.

c. £2.000

Senior Contracts Managerc.£4,ooopa,

ATyn aside Building Contractorls shortly to

appoints further Senior Contracts Manage-
with direct responsibilitytothe Managing
Directorforthe organisation and profitable

controlofa number of large building

contractsamongstwhich maybe several

high and medium rise housingschemes.

Candidatesshould

:

Be intheage range35/45
Be professionallyqualified

Havemanyyears'experience inthe
Construction Industry, including local

authority housing with not lessthan 5

yearsas a ContractsManager or
equivalent.

Be experienced in upto date methods
ofcontract planning,co-ordinationof
sub-contractors and site costcontrol.

M Havean essentially commercial

- approachto contracts management
and a clearly discernabie ability to get
things done.
The successful applicant willbe of a calibre

todemonstrate to the Companythatby his

achievementsas Senior Contracts Manager,
he would make a suitable member ofthe

Boardof Directors.

Initial salaryforthepost will be inthe orderof

£4,000 p.a.dependentupon qualifications

and experience. The Companyoperates a
bonusscheme, contributorypension scheme
and a car will be provided.

Please write to us, statingcurrentsalaryand
howyoumeetour Client’s requirements,

quotingreference SCM/3181/DTonboth
envelope andletter.NoInformation willbe
disclosedto ourClient withoutpermission.

Urwick, Orr&Partners Limited
Personnel SsJectibii Division.

7 CnxCon St. 'London SW1H OQE

COPPAS
INTERNATIONAL
Technical Service to the World's Processing indnstries

London and

Come overseas with COPPAS
Exciting labs

I MECHANICAL MAINTENANCE ENGINEER

A Major International Company has a

requirement at one of its manufacturing
subsidiaries for a

Applications will be welcomed from
Engineers able to substantiate proven ex-

perience as managers with full responsi-

bility for industrial and production

engineering departments, also assembly

and quality control of small batdi and

0'ne-off electronic and electro mechanical

products In a cost conscious environment.

Age range 30-55. Technical qualifications

would- be an advantage, also an industrial

reiations-: proven.- .record. . Company
strength approximately 400. •

'

Applicants should already be earning in

excess of £3,000 p.a. The Company
offers excellent conditions of employment
and assistance will be given In relocation

expenses.

Write A.M. 18756, Daily Telegraph, EC4

• Exciting
countries

• Top tax-free
salaries

9 Bonus

• Free
accommodation

• Short and long-
term contracts

9 Continuity

• Reliable * home
base ’

Immediate requirements for mechanical engineers (min. qual.

H.N.C.) to undertake 12 months' extendable contract- Middle
East. Must have 5 years' active Process Indus' rial. Plant.
Petroleum, or Petro-ehcmica! Maintenance experience. Some
knowledge of . critical path analysis techniques and planned
maintenance an advantage.

Senior Project Commissioning

MANAGERS and ENGWEBtS
for field teams and Plant trouble-shooting. Experience necessary
in the Petro-chem. or related Process Industries.
These positions rcauircd tor our extensive 1972 overseas
programmes.

RING 01-640 0553 or WRITE, quoting reference LHF 17 to :

COPPAS INTERNATIONAL (UK) LTD., Wandle House, Riverside Drive,
Mitcham, CR4 4YS. Telex Number 25909.

SAILS REPRESENTATIVE 5

Manufacturing Engineers

South Yorkshire C. £2,500 p.a. + Car
A nationally recognised and expanding organisation o('medium sire

the engineering industries requires a Senior Sales Representative to augment
Its already very successful Sales/Marketing function.

This Important appointment calls for an experienced man In his late 20s to

mid 30s who possesses the confidence and commercial ability to expand tne

sales of a well established range of products and seme* in both the C.K. and
Overeas markets. Considerable travel Is therefore Involved.

The company expects to intensify Its sales effort in the near future and
fluency In an additional European language is an essential pre-requisite for the

position.

We require an Information Officer to research,

prepare and progress exhibition copy and
graphics through to production and site assembly.

Three years or more ^experience in publicity/

exhibitions will have given you the all round
knowledge of exhibition processes, graphics and
typography, together jjrith the knowledge you
will need for obtaining and recording infor-

mation.

As an Information

you can expect a

£2.300.

sr with the Gas Council

of between £1,800-

PIease telephone or

'

quoting reference Ml
Manager, The Gas Cc
Marble Arch, Londor
XL 2503.

Closing date for appk

! for an application form,

(/834, to the Personnel

icil, 59 Bryanston Street

IA2AZ. Tel: 01-7237030

ions is 30th November.

GAS COUNCIL
The person appointed will enjoy fl no-class support from an experienced

Internal sales team. The »cqqui3iilon of’a thorough . undenrtajuttag of.their
administrative and control functions will be encouraged in farther developing
the potential of the appointee who will be or the calibre to become eventually a
member of the executive management committee. An appropriate educational
background will therefore be significant In the final evaluation or candidates.

A salary will be negotiated In the region indicated and fringe benefits will

Include the exclusive, nse of a company car.

Urinesdon expenses will be allowed.

Please write In strictest confidence, giving full details or career to date and
quoting reference S1L33 to our Sheffield Office.

M.P.5. Management fir Personnel Selection Ltd.

22. HIGH STREET. SHEFFIELD 1.

SHEFFIELD KINGSTON-UPON-THAMES LONDON [OHANNESBURG

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD

Applications are invited for a post in

tha Organisation and Methods
Section ofthe Management Services

Branch based in LEEDS.
The successful candidate will

contribute to the currant programme
ofclerical work analysis and
measurement, and the development

and application of clerical work
control systems.

Applicants should preferably be
professionally qualified and have had
formal training and experience in the
application of 0 &M techniques
particularly clerical work measurement.
The salary for the above post which is

superannuate mil be within one of

the following ranges:

£2034 -£2406
or £1842- £21 81
or£1689—£2016 p.a.dependent
on qualifications and experience
in accordance with NJC agreement.
Applications in writing giving full

details of age, qualifications,

experience, present post and salary

should be forwarded to the Regional
Personnel Manager. Cenrral

Electricity Generating Board, North
Eastern Region, P.O. Box 177,
Marrion Centre. Leeds LS1 1 RLto
arrive not later than Monday
29 November 1971.
Please quote reference SVN444/DTe

GULF OIL TERMINALS (IRELAND) LTD.

BANTRY BAY OIL TERMINAL

MECHANICAL FOREMEN
Gulfs operation, at Bantry Bay Oil Terminal

ieal

j ope
County Cork, requires a competent Mechanics
Foreman with experience in pipeline, petroleum,
or a related industry.

Candidates must be familiar with mechanical
construction techniques' and competent in the
repair and maintenance

.
of Iarse pumps, diesel

engines, valves, hydraulic systems and general
workshop practices.

A competitive pensionable salary .will be paid
to the- right man who should ideally be of Ir-ia

nationality and enjoying excellent health.

Please send brief resume is the first instance
to:

Terminal Manager,
Gulf OD Terminals (Ireland) Ltd,

P.O. Box 13, Santa?, Co. Cork.

ish

WHERE IN THE WORLD DO YOU WANT TO WORK

EUROPE? PHILIPPINES? KOREA? AUSTRALIA?

UNIT© KINGDOM ? NEW ZEALAND ? SOUTH AFRICA ?

A world famous international Corporation needs outstanding
representatives to fill vacancies in the above countries.
The men we seek must be of above average intelligence,
articulate, ambitious and of unquestionable integrity; age
21-35 with car. and available im-nediatcly.

You will be placed on a £120 per month guarantee if you
meet our requirements. If you are selected and qualified,
after a 4-month training programme in the U.K., wc will
pay your transportation to vour choice or the above
countries. Your earning potential will be E3,OOG-£o.OO& per
year. Men selected will be chosen by a scientific aptitude
test.

for appointment telephone your local office:

London 681 1077 Birmingham 643 3077
Aberdeen 77248 Bristol 28045
Glasgow 248 5883 Leeds 23799
Liverpool 7OT 9273 Swarsca 41339

Manchester 834 0164

Applicants will be selected on the basis of their ambition
and potential in our industry rather than their previous
background or experience and subject to meeting company
qualitieafions and to the local entry regulations in those
countries where the company maintains an Installation.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Norba Refuse Collection Vehicles

Require a Sales Representative to operate in
the Midlands Area.

The position carries a good salary plus company
car; applicants should preferably be aged
between 30-45 and have proven sales experience.

Apply in writing, staling age, experience and
current salary to:

—

Mr. D. Gardner. Marketing Manager.

Norba Equipment,

ARENCO-AUTE LIMITED,
Pixmore Avenue, Letchworth, Herts.

GHST
A fully qualified chemist is required to fill an Im-
portant position, which has developed in the control

of standards of plastic products. -Applicants who
will be under 30 yeare. should ba familiar with gas
chromatography and jlv. spectroscopy techniques
and have knowledge §r interest in measurements of

physical properties. Ajjnivareriy degree whs equiv-

alent in chemistry, with at least 2 years in

industry is required.Tw i

responsibility and an|at

essential.

There is a good convincing salary. Fringe benefits

conform to modern prfeica.

Funher information wifee given atan interview.

Write quoting referendfocC/4

fZ ** Administration Ma
>5SH; SMITH & NEPHEW
JJiaeiU Gilston Park, Harloi

is a position of considerable

ibilrty to supervise staff is

ler,

^SEARCH LTD.,

Essex.

PRODUCTION ENGINEER
Applications are invited for the
position of production engineer.
The successful candidate will
be required to carry out toe
following duties:
2. Solving technical problems

wising on production.
2. Supervision of production

drawings.
3. Implementation of modifica-

tion.
4. Lidison with the research

and development and inspec-
tion departments.

5. Responsible for adequate
testing equipment.

He wili need to have a mini-
mum

.
qualification of O.N.C.

Electrical with mechanical ex-
perience. Age 25 to 35 years.
He will be based at our New
Addington establishment, Croy-
don, Surrey.
Salary, will be by negotiation
according to qualifications and
experience.
Apply in writing giving brief
details to:

The Personnel Manager,
80. Gloucester Road,

Louis Newmark Ltd.,

Croydon, Surrey.

servien

Consumer Products Divisiil of English Calico Ltd.
covers three maxmfacturirsjand marketing areas

—

women s wear, men’s weaved household textiles.

P// ad names include jQTAL. RAEL-BROOK,
HARILEE. CONLOWE AND KMAN.
The Development Manafiat requires an assistant““ - * making companies to

aDrove prisfimf nnu
who will help the garme* «,
identity new products ansffmprove existing one*,
tie will examine method* arid organisation and
increase the rate of fprh*bgical development
Production engineering orlpdiiction" management
experience in women's or Iru's wear manufactur-
ing operations, based on fbjjai training in clothing
or textile technology is dc3able, A knowledge of
work study techniques wqC be an advantage.
Candidates will appreciatelpt while the base is
Manchester, operations ar#e*enly spaced in the'
Landnn area, Midlands an®*orUl West A car is
provided. *
The salary and condit®» wjjl match the
challenging nature of the First-class group
pension scheme. 9
Please write briefly hi first stating whether
available for mtcrvww in igpuhester, to:
Group Appointment* Man;
ENGLISH CALICO LIMITED, _
5fi Oxford street. MaDcbestegHM *HJ.

Pcnival House, Pinner Road, Harrow, Middlesex, HA1 4HQ
We wish to announce that due to further expansion

wc have vacancies for

MEDICAL REPRESENTATIVES OILFIELD N.D.T.
tMcn or Women)

In
Cheshire; IS. Sussex; W. Sussex; Kent: E. Clsmortan;

Oaspow/Lanark; w. Lancashire; W. rarkshire.
Applications are invited from experienced medical rcprp-^ii-
ta

,

tJ>
1

c
-‘’v, *J

r rrom those With a uood vdumtinna! background,
S' career in the plrarmnccutit.il Indu-.trv,
Experience in medical or alUeil fields would be an cdvuiiiHcc.

*? iP °l our range of very suculsmuI
products i Including Pcndcrax} ,-ind fa Introduce imuurtuat new
products of our original i-ese.irrh.
Wc offer cxLcilriit condition-: ol service, miluUlits n good
starting salary. Bonus, company car. cvpoiiacs, umtributory
peiirtun und tree Ille assui-am c, and B.U.I'.A. mlicni®.
Our ne.-.l training « mirc-c starts on n-lirn.iry Kt 1172.

Send for appUcaUon form lo Mr M. A. Warren, Sale* Manager

Required by an Tnternatio
to establish a non destrm
in Europe relating to oilfi
structures.

SPECIALIST

International’ Company intend*
an destruefr® inspection serv

oiii® tubular goods -

The successful applicant JH Preferably be aqualified member of a re]fed society and wifipresently hold a position o^esponaibUity. harine
of^Sleoce

This position, to be based iafereat Yarmouth, willinvolve navel in the u.K. ifd on the ConiTn^HtGood remuneration, pcimjliit Position*
and excellent prospects.

Position, pension

Enquiries and Hprlfcatioid giving detaile nfMualMC.itions and r-xociifn* should ?*
confidence to N.D.1.TT50,°^ «« *

raph, E.C.4.
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MICROWAYE/RADiO

TELEMETRY SYSTEMS

ENGINEERS
Wiles Gas will commence installing and
commissioning an extensive Microwave*
U.H.F. link and Telemetry network through-
out South Wales in early 1 97^.
This will form the backbone of an Integrated
Communications System which will be
extended In the next few years to include a
considerable parr of North Wales.
The Pfime responsibility for the installation,
commissioning and maintenance of this
system will be carried by a team of Tech-
nician Engineers headed by an Assistant
Engineer (Major Radio Systems! operating
from the Control Centre at Crangetown.'
Cardiff.

Applicants for the post of ASSISTANT
ENGINEER should hold at least an HNC/
H.N.D. in appropriate subjects or be" an
associate member of the I.E.E., I.E.R.E.. in
addition to having at least 7 years’ experi-
ence In a wide range of radio systems
engineering, including responsibility for a
major network.
The salary offered for this post will
within the range £2.2 1 7-£2,90?*
Applications are also invited from TECH
NICAL ENGINEERS who should hold at
leasr an H.N.C. or C. & G. Final Certificate
in Electronics or Telecommunications and
who have had at least 5 years' experience
of similar systems.
Salary range £1>707-£2,Q13.
There is a sick pay scheme and a contribu-
tory pension scheme in operation.
Please write for application forms to:—
Personnel Director <R/S)
Wales Gas Board, Sneffing Home.
Bute Terrace, Cardiff, CFI 2UF.

ortunitie WITH OUEtCAREER?
Gaipflrafteprospects. You'll get a £100 raise after

Over the last two years we've ®pnths. All being well

doubled our turnover. We're atm l
ovni get tins again when you ve

growing. There’s still plenty of fea »» Tear- thl3
nret w»rvni,H olun nat thsnhaniia

room.
If you've got the ability, we'll

first yearyou’llalso get the chance
to pick up another £500 in bon-

supply the money and the oppor- }^,

rJ??
6averase firstyear bonus

The posts described below are wholly or partlyfinanced by the British Government under
Britain s programme of aid to the developing countries. They offer a challenge and the

possibility of doing a responsible and worthwhile job.

The emoluments shown cover basic salaries and allowances; salaries are assessed in
accordance with qualifications and experience. Terms of service usually also include paid
leave, free family passages, educational allowances for children and free or subsidised
accommodation. In some cases an appointment grant is payable and a car purchase loan
made available. Appointments are on contract usually for 2 or 3 years in the first instance.
Candidates should normally be citizens of, and permanently resident in,the United Kingdom.

tunitv.

We're looking for young men
is£400.)

By the time you've been with

(say, 21-30; preferably with A' threeyanm should be rot-

Level or good 'O’ Level qualifier *ng dose to £3000 a year. And it

tioDS.
doesa t stop there. Many oC our

r„ fVn lui* jm senior salesmen are making much
UHUJHireIK IlUnitflfl. more than that, either by selling to

National Accounts, or selling so-
you go on your first training

phisticated computer peripherals.
course. It consists of four weeks at
our new training centre in Surrey

To apply, just fill in the cou-
pon and send it to Mr.W.B. Carr,

SfmM

ormatfon system,
computers

SGB Gronp Limited, with 4
ad a £20m, turnover, provides

»S00 employees
a wide range

and. manufacturing industries. It
t the recognised leader in its field with a sound
nd profitable growth record.

The man we appoint will first and foremost
« a Manager, able to motivate and develop staff,
ind to operate his department as a separate
unfit centre. He is expected to be under 40.

.gaming in excess of £4,000 per annum, and have
nanaged and successfully implemented substantial
>rejects. His experience should include large
'900 computers, preferably using GEORGE 2 or 3.

Please write giving appropriate details of
areer to data to:

—

Mr. R. D. BalsaD
Director and Secretary
SGB GROUP LIMITED
Willow Lane. Mitcham

,JBKt
SGB Surrey, CR4 4TQ

TeL: 01-648 3400, Ext. 212.

VENEER PRODUCTION/
SALES EXPERIENCE

challenging opportunity for aa executive with
•und knowledge of veneers to ni.mage our newly
quired sliccr mill in Eire.

. free house in exceptional countryside, company
ir aad excellent salary av.iilabJe for the
iccessful candidate.

pplications to The Managing Director, Joseph
miner a Sons (Holdings) Ltd- Northway House,
-osby Road South, Liverpool 21 IBP.

FACTORIES INSPECTOR
UGANDA
£Stg 2,061 -3.308
plus 25% Gratuity
To undertake the statutory resting and examina-
tion of pressure vessels and lifting equipment At
factories and other industrial premises in
Implementation of the requirements of the Fac-
tones Act. He will ebo be required to advise the
Chief Factories Inspector on safety In the design
and use of such equipment. The duties will
Involve a considerable amount of travelling.
Candidates must have a decree in mechanical
engineering or Corporate Membership ol the
Institution of Mechanical Engineers (or qualifica-
tions leading to that status i or be a member of
the Institute of Marine Engineers. He should
also have had practical experience in the opera-
tion and maintenance of steam pressure plant.
Contract 21-27 months.

MINING ENGINEER
GHANA
£3,725 - 5,480
To adwse an any new dredges the State .Gold
Mining Corporation may acquire and train
Ghanaians in alluvial prospecting and the recovery
of alluvial Minerals. He may also be requited
to take charge of the Corporation's dredging
operations. He should have a degree or equiva-
lent qualification m Mining engineering with
extensive experience of alluvial and dredging
prospect!on preferably in the tropics, and be
familiar with banta and power-driven tools for
drilling river and terrace gravels. Emoluments
quoted above include a variable tax free overseas
allowance of £725-1,480 p-a. Contract: 2 tours
of IB months.

AGRICULTURAL
ECONOMIST
BRITISH HONDURAS
£2,195-4,345
To advise and assist the Farm Planning Unit and
to assist in staff training. Candidates must have
a good degree in agricultural economics or in
economics, or in agriculture with a postgraduate
diploma in agricultural economics, and consider-
able postgraduate experience. Emoluments
quoted above include a variable tax free overseas
allowance of £445-1.095 P-a.

PRINCIPALANIMAL
HUSBANDRY OFFICER

NIGERIA
£3.425 - 5,760
To assist the Director of the Veterinary Research
Centre, Vom. To develop the Animal Production
Division. Candidates should have a degree in
agriculture or allied science with at least TO. years’
experience In agriculture, including animal science
preferably in the tropics- .

Emoluments quoted
above include a variable tax free overseas
allowance of £925-1.760 p-a.

OVERSEAS

AGRICULTURAL
ECONOMICS ADVISER
LEEWARD AND
WINDWARD ISLANDS
£2,245-4,095
To analyse and interpret agricultural statistics
including those on marketing; recommendations
for the frequent and regular collection ol such
statistics and their economic evaluation; the
assessment ot current agricultural prelects and
advise governments accordingly; also to assist
the Department of Agriculture to formulate an
agricultural development plan for the island
concerned to be integrated with the overall
national development _pfan. Candidates must be
28-45 with a degree in agricultural economics or
Honours degree in agriculture and experience in
agricultural economics. Emoluments quoted above
inctudo a variable tax free overseas allowance of
£445-1.095 p.a.

AGRICULTURAL
MECHANISATION
OFFICER
SWAZILAND
£2,065 - 3,316

plus 25% Gratuity
To organise a pilot farm mechanisation pool In
rural development areas and to supervise
Mechanical Units. Candidates must have a degree
in agricultural engineering and experience of
Tractor Units. Including repairs and maintenance.

CHEMISTS/FOOD
SCIENTISTS
WINDWARD ISLANDS
£1,613-3,295

plus 25% Gratuity
To’ assist in Improvement of storage, preservation
and processing of agricultural produce and to
take .charge of newly established laboratory/
pilot plant units. P re-appointment training pro-
vided by Tropical. Products Institute. Candidates
must have a minimum upper second dess honours
degree in chemistry or food science, or equivalent
qualification with three years' relevant experience.

ECOLOGIST
ZAMBIA
£1,734-3.354

plus 25% Gratuity
To carry out research on the problems of buh
encroachment in grazing areas; assist in land use
planning and maintain .an herbarium. Candidates
mist have a degree in agriculture, agricultural
botany or natural .science, with postgraduate
experience in ecological research.

ENTOMOLOGIST
ZAMBIA
£2,845-3,930
plus 25% Gratuity
To study. ma (aria -carrying mosquitoes in relation
to malaria incidence and to investigate and
implement mosquiro control and eradication
measures. Candidates must be aged 25-40 and
have a higher Science degree in entomology or
allied subject.

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT,
CO-OPERATIVE
DEVELOPMENT BANK
UGANDA
To advise on and institute accounting systems
for the Bank and Its branches, to advise on
investment ot Bank funds and to atrange staff
training: supervise supporting staff and prepare
annual accounts and budget. Candidates must be
CA or ACCA with experience in banking and
business administration. In addition to salary
which is to be arranged a variable tax free
overseas allowance ot £590-1,265 p-a. is payable.

INSPECTOR OF MINES
ZAMBIA
£1,780 - 3,384

plus 25% Gratuity
To examine and inspect surface working and
treatment plant, open pit and underground
operations with special regard to the sate use of
explosives. Candidates .should have a degree or
diploma in mining engineering or an equivalent
qualification with at least 5 years’ experience in
large scale underground and/or open pit mining,
and good general knowledge of the mining
industry.

CATTLE RESEARCH
PROJECT
BRAZIL
£4,230 - 5,165
To assist the director with the management of
the animal husbandry, veterinary and pasture
research project.

POST A: PASTURE AGRONOMIST: Candidates
must have a degree In agriculture or allied
science with several years’ experience in pasture
development work.
POST B: ANIMAL HUSBANDRY SPECIALIST:
Candidates must have a degree in agriculture or
allied scenes with several years’ postgraduate
experience in animal husbandry and beef
production

POST C-. VETERINARY SPECIALIST: Candidates
must have a degree In veterinary science with
several years’ post graduate' experience preferably
in diseases related -to nutrition and reproduction.

ALL POSTS: Emoluments quoted above include »
variable tax free overseas allowance of £730-
1 J65 P-a.

Foreign and Commonwealth Office

DEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION
For more information about these vacancies Write, giving your age and a brief

statement of your qualifications and experience to :

—

The Appointments Officer, Room E301A, Eland House, Stag Place, London, SW1E 5DH

Make H The Marketing Director of Court Royal

„ - Underlashlons is seeking to fulfi l thh

Your Year of «- JSSS
Opportunity Industry.

*

unnriAMAI The successful applicant will be In Wa

DIVISIONAL
I . inl/PTIkir ground, but certainly having a strong

MARKETING ssStj,"*
rl i rC administrative organisation. A Garment
V ft I r\ or Fashion trade background could be
JHI*w an advantage.

MAllAfiFP for a man with therigW persona!

MAnAuUl qualities this is an. outstanding oppor-
1 m

tunfty and conditions of employmant

riofA will naturally be made attractive to
LI Rv tha rioht jinolirjint.

administrative organisation. A Garment
or Fashion trade background could be

an advantage.

For a man with the rfgtt Personal

qualities this is an. outstanding oppor-

tunity and conditions of employmant
will naturally be made attractive to

the right applicant.

SALESMEN
CIRCA
£2,000

They also require Salesmen, far various

parts of the country, with ambition

and energy, aged between 24-32.

Company ear, expenses, etc.

Applications in writing should be -

addressed to:

The Marketing Director,

c/o Cross Courtenay Ltd.,

56, Oxford Street,

Manchester, Ml 6HH.

J
Just one of the rewards of

an inspector of Taxes.

Aa as Inspector of Taxes you ha*8 * really profcs'

jonal iKiV V SS.tSwStraining in law, accountancy on^ n
*f

fl*-?eiP?St-
Ibe practical ftiSSS^SSdtJ» JjL

1

thkhSrriSofym Mount yon have a qual-n^SW?
fanghi both inside and outside withYob most have, or expect to ICffitviShonours—ai least second class honours ability b
tooked for—and be under 32. ^ <^3-

I£yon start at 2i. you can exp^ » be S?
C.300 at 23 and nearly £3.0D» 8

! g5fjL
turtle* you should be on a seal* j™ ?JZiTrii£40,»f you’re successful, you will hewjL?1

eSwjSfjfrS
to £6.*00: and there are higfwr l**» dn- Sabines are

To fin?
1

out^orefVnd for wriPtos

<&tsssis£isisstku
Hants. Please quote:- I2B.-U3.

SALES MANAGER
PUBLIC COMPANY muliY*
for joinery works in North ^ «™Ha WmIb
jolncrv trade an imi hut '^Hracc woultf be
and office administration. pV

’fs due » retire-
arii <imucous. The opening « oue to

meat (n near future of S-ih* DiPecton

Thfi is a good opportunity f?J hecomt^sSles
with initiative md
Director In the short term pru^i^-

further promotion.

Box Number 1U DORLANP
1, EOYAL EXCHANGE AVENUE,

LONDON. ECS 3VLY.

Representatives £2,000+commission
The continued expansion of Black Arrow the leading furniture

leasing company means thatwe are looking for Sales Consultants for

many areas experienced In the fields of office fumitiire, business

equipment, hotel furniture or catering equipment inthe following areas:

London, Beds, Herts, Cambs, Derby, Notts, Lelcs, Staffs, N. Lancs,
S. Yorks. j

Our standards are high -the equivalent of4 ‘O’ levels, at leasttwo
years' successful sales record- and the ability to make effective client

contact at seniormanagement level.

So Ifyou are around 30-40 and can contribute to our planned growth
we would like to hearfrom you. Initially thesalary is £2,000 p.a. plus

commission, carand expenses and the generous Granada Pension and
Life Assurance benefits.

•

.
Please send relevant defails to H. J. Northeast, Chesham House,

ISO Regent Street London W.1, ortelephone 01-734 8080.

Leasingis
tnorebuevnesatik*
thanbuying.

BLACKARROW
GRANADAGROUP

Pilots

Arabian Gulf
Girif Aviation Company Limited require experi-

enced pilots bolding U.K. licences to operate

Islander Aircraft based in Abu Dhabi. Arabian

Gulf. Licence endorsement for IsJander is desir-

able but not essential.

A tax-free salary of over £3,600 per annum is

offered and there are generous marriage and

children allowances where applicable. Furnished

air-conditioned accommodation is provided free of

charge for pilots and their families. Two months
leave Is granted each year with air passages, to

rhe U.K. for pilots and families. An excellent

Provident Fund exists and free medical attention

is provided. There are other fringe benefits

Including the usual rebated travel facilities on

other airlines.

Applications to: Personae) Superintendent, BOAC
Associated Companies Ltd, P.O. Box 10,

Hounslow, Middlesex.

LONDON BOROUGH
OF
LEWISHAM

authority environment will be an acceptable

local government experience.

Salary scale £2388 {E2.472 from 1st April 1972}—£2371.

For application form and fun details, writs or phone
i (01 -

fi90 4343 Ext- 371 quoting reference CE.139. Town Clerk.

Lewfcham Town Ha?L CaTfafa. S.E.6 . Closing date fat

applications 3-12.71-

&
Haaler A-G„ Switzerland's largest telecommnmca-

tkras organisation, requires -

Systems Anaiysts/Programmers
to work on REAL-TIME computer controlled

telecommunications projects.
*

Location is Beroe. Switzerland’s capital — an
excellent centre for ski-ing and touring.

Applicants: Degree pins at least three years’
relevant experience.
Age 24 +.
Gennan/French very useful. Should be

- prepared to stay at least three years.
Assistance given with flat finding.

Interviews : 24, S, 26 November in Croydon.

Write with full details and state contact telephone
number to Software Manager, Hosier (Great
Britain} Ltd- Commerce Way, Croydon, CKO 45A.
TeL: OLSSSfSoL

. WANTED
for Yortj, Lancs ores.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

expcr<«nce4 In field at cwn-
prrmton terminals and acces-
sories.
Apply: S. C. 8mltb. UtOet

G-B.1
.
Ltd.. Ennaoj,

Then you'll get a territory of jorm
your own, where you’ll spend be- 50 itnow. Getting a career xn-

i
S stead of a job never hart anyone,

trained all the tune). After that, : :

yon should be ready for promo- 1 I'm interested. Please send met
tion. So we’ll train you for special- ] an Olivetti application form.

|

istjobs, such as selling miero-com-
j j

putere or accounting machines. i

i

The next step could be into
management. Again, well train {Address-

j

you before we ask you to do the
{ J

job. In fact, you get continuous I — _ 1

training from the day you join. I {

Compare (be money: L. = = J
Olivetti will start you on a r,

minimum of £1000 a year, then fmllBltl
bump youup rapidly. We promote from inside.

COMMERCIAL LAWYER
LONDON c. £5,000

A Leading International Construction Company wants a man to be

responsible for advising on company and contractual matters.

He will work closely with the Marketing Department in drafting

contracts for large scale construction projects and advising on the

legal and commercial aspects of financial negotiations. He will act

as an internal consultant tor wider legal matters including employment
conditions.

Ideally he will be aged about 40, a Barrister or Solicitor who has had
experience of contractual matters and financial negotiations with

either a leading oil/chemical operating company, a major contractor

or industrial property developer.

REWARD : High negotiable salary with good fringe benefits.

Apply m confidence. Ref. DT 109/243,

Hales & Hindmarsh
Associates Ltd.,

Century House, 30/31 Jewry Street,

Winchester, Hants.
Telephone Winchester 66699

Executive
Sales

Consultant
The successful applicant
for this unique opportunity
will, by now. have reached
the top of his selling
career, and will be seeking
an Introduction to the
highly rewarding field of
jovestment consultancy
Aged between 23 and 39,
he wQl be willing to
travel throughout the
UJv- He will undoubtedly
earn between £ELf>00 and
£7,000 commission during
his first year with our
progressive marketing

. .

organisation.
Dept. No. WMu Marketing
Ltd-. 46. Maddox Street,
London. W.l.
TeL: 01-493 5946.

Gevafax salesmen

have all the advantages
Gevafax cala&mre curt oatvtih the biggest advantage of alt
TheGcvaftt range ofcopying machines. These electrostatic

coptes are ofreally advanced design and proven success.

Having* good product 10 kell u only xhe beginning— basis

salary is £1.500 p.a. pins generous eonueuuoD eoabiiog
eerninps to he around £3,000. 1

Then (here are extra bene&n. A Cortina 1600 Estate ear,

generous daily allowance, quarterly bonus and a pension
ly lroj i iW- *

If vou'ie ambrtime. dedicated and earperiaaeed in seDing
eopvmg machines, and live In the London area, ring

01.5402072 immediately and ask for Malcolm Lowe,
Agfa-Gmcn Lid. Geiafta DHnion. Brent

Git*i West Bradford, Middx

ASSISTANT
WORK STUDY
MANAGER
Golden Wonder Limited, a member of the

Imperial Tobacco Group, seeks an experienced

Work- Study Practitioner to
t

assist in the control

and development of company wide work study

projects at our Head Office in Market
Harborough.

Applicants should -have a thorough knowledge
of method study and work measurement tech-

niques, together with proven experience at a

senior level in the application of labour control

procedures, statistics and standard costing.

Salary is negotiable and the position offers

opportunities for advancement in the Work.
Study field or In line management.

Brief applications should be addressed to:

Company Personnel Manager,

PfMriU Golden Wonder Limited,
Edinburgh House.

nwAflj Abbey Street,
Market Harborough,
Leicestershire.

If your aim is

£4,000 p.a,
and over ...
... we are interested is yon. Yon may now bem almost
any type of brainess or profession, or m one of the
services, and although successful you ore perhaps feeling
that the ceiling of earnings is not high enough for you.
With us, there is no ceiling-, many of our lop sun are
earning over £5,000 p.t, achieved by their own initiative,

energy and .ability to command respect. Ifyou are under
45 and have three qualities, tre 'will train you for the
rewarding bnl exacting work of wiling modem invest-
ment and assurance plans—ethically and without high
pressure, to ABCI men. Guaranteed starting remanera-

, , M _ _ appbwniB. Pott the

Our Salesmen have

‘NEVER HAD
IT SO GOOD!!!’
We have built a service to back a fabulous range
of products that is earning terrific market acclaim.
Every member of our sales force receives a
generous basic salary and earns a high commis-
sion paid for achievement figures that are true to

expectancy! Naturally we supply a Company car

and expenses as well as regular sales prizes that
make the pace even faster ! \ We can offer you
a complete new approach to selling as well as
broaden your horizon by achieving earnings in

excess of £3,250 in your first year. You will

become part of a successful and friendly National

Sales Force, with first-class career and promotion
opportunities.

Join us in our exciting expansion if you are earning
over £2,000 p.a., aged between 25-35 and live in

Greater London, the Home Counties, Lancashire,
Cheshire or Midlands Areas.

Drop us a line tailing us a little about yourself
and your present selling career, or phone for an
appointment (Reverse Charges). Early interviews
wiU be held locally.

M. Henshaw, Roboserve Ltd., 75, Wesley Avenue,
London, N.W.10. Td 01-965 7744.

positions are open to

coupon for fall details.

To: F. Taylor, Manager ofAgencies, .

ThcAknulife Group. 197 Knighabridge. Imjfli S.W 7
Assets exceed £700j000j000. Established 1887.
Pisans Bend mo details of the opportunities for a unit.
Careerin yonrorsanoatian.

SENIOR
BUYER

This appointment, responsible to the Pur-
chasing Manager, will involve buying and
negotiating over a wide range of com-
ponents and ferrous and non-ferrous
metals.
Aipplicants should preferably be in the age
group 35-40 years and have wide experi-
ence particularly in the electrical industry.
Membership of the IPS. is desirable. The
position vnll interest a man currently earn-
ing around £1,800.

Applications should state experience,
qualifications etc, and be addressed to:

Me. EL E. Stun
Sangamo Weston

Enfield, Middlesex.

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER

I^SsStsStassafore and Dorset Di5S?«iJVSL S,
*
sse*' HamP-

housefcoider is preferred.
^ «*peneoce to the

SnaSS^and motivate Area * sales
ensure an income of S!eimen WIH
Car and nsnaj- benefits/

0'^'500 m first year.

ltomise?
aa

a

,

oa ^“3^ commission

ProgreS^ ^ ^fished t183I) and

and concise details to:

Bireetor,
ffoiE- Seasons V.tidow 60. LtdL
Havelock Road,UQ SopthalL Middlesex.

' -J TeL: 01-574 71TL
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Lawn Tennis

HEWITT PASSED FIT FOR

DEWAR CEP STAGE
By LANCE TINGAY

mHE Dewar Cup, one of the most successful lawn tennis

X events, reaches its climax at the Royal Albert

TtaTI today, tomorrow and Saturday with the fifth and

last tournament and the

"biggest prize money, £750

for the men’s winner and

£600 for the women’s.

The field of eight men and
"eight women qualified for

.‘their places at the tourna-

.
..inents in Edinburgh, Billing-

' .'ham, Aberavon and Torquay.
~

’ The South African Bob Hewitt
and Gerald Battrick, of Wales.

. are seeded potential finalists

"'for the men's singles, the
'Australian Evonne Goolagong
-‘and Britain’s Virginia Wade for
; the women’s.

Hewitt goes to the Albert HaU
as the most successful player on
the circuit by far. He won three
of the preliminary tournaments,

'-His only loss being to the French-
; lUan Georges Coven at Billingham.

A throat infection' at one time
.'.made Hewitt a doubtful starter.
" He was, though, declared fit by- -a

doctor yesterday, as was the
' Rumanian Ion Tiriac,

.
who had

- influenza. -• •

Four British players are In the
.

Omen’s field—Battrick. losing
fin alis t in the four provincial

.tournaments, Stanley Matthews,
John de Mendoza and John Paish.

’ All flew home yesterday from
Britain’s narrow King's Cup suc-

' cess against Finland in Helsinki.

.Miss Goo lagong, the Wimbledon

champion, was not entirely domi-
nating in the four preliminary
tournaments. She won two (In

Edinburgh and Torquay) but lost

to Miss Wade at Aberavon and to

the American Julie Heidman at
Billingbam.

Miss Durr’s threat

Mies Wade, only one point short
of Miss Goolagong, won at Aber-
avon and Billingham. Her losses,

in Edinburgh and Torquay, were
both against Francoise Durr, of
France.

In the afternoon session today
Miss Durr opens the tournament
against the Devonian Jackie
Fayter, who has proved herself
the most improved player an the

circuit,

The evening session starts with
Miss Gooiagong against the fifth-

ranking American, Patti Hogan.
Miss Gooiagong lost to her at Hay-
lake in the summer, bat the
Dewar Cup success of the ebulli-

ent Miss Hogan has fallen short
of that

Boxing

ALI QUIET

ON KO
CHANCES
TyTUHAMMAD ALI was

uncharacteristically re-

ticent about his chances of

an early knock-out victory

against Buster Mathis in

their top heavyweight fight

at Houston Astrodome,
Texas, last night, reports
Reuter.

Bob Hewitt.

DEFAULTERS BANNED
The International Swimming

Federation IFINAl. yesterday
suspended Guinea, Bermuda ana
Morocco for not paying their sub-
scriptions,' reports UPI from the
F I NA conference in Singapore. Evonne

Ali even suggested at a pre-
fight Press conference that the
bout might go the full 12 rounds.
At the weigh-in he scaled 16st

3oz, agains: Mathis's 18-4.

Bodell sights set

on Urtain hout
By TERRY GODWIN

BODELL, suffering no more yesterday than in-

jured pride, predictably enough is rejecting the
notion that his 64-second defeat by Jerry Quarry on
Tuesday means the end of

JACK

the road for him.

He readily accepts that the

Quarry right hand shattered his

hopes of negotiating in the top

bracket, but it does not prevent

his cashing in on the valuable

assets still in bis possession,

namely his British, European
and Commonwealth titles.

Despite his weight advantage,
Mathis, who has pot fought since
his bruising points defeat in
March, 1969, by Jerry Quarry,
Tuesday night’s first-round con-
queror of British champion Jack
Bodell. is given only an outside
chance.

,

Joe Bugner. in his first fight
since losing bis British and Euro-
pean titles to Bodell, was due to
open the bill in a 10-round bout
against Mike Boswell, an almost
unknown heavyweight from
Youngstown, Ohio.

Moreover, he is anxious to re-

turn to the ring as quickly as
possible, and bis manager. George
Biddles, confirmed he will defend
bis European crown against
Spain’s Jose Urtaln in Madrid, on
Dec. 17.

Biddles, understandably, is con-

sidering nothing after the Madrid
fight. Presumably he is willing
to wait and see if Joe Bngner re-

establishes himself as a British

title contender.

McAIinden prospect

Determined Bngner

Bngner’s stock has slumped
alarmingly since the result of the
Bedell-Quarry fight was received
in Houston, but ne said last night
he would “try to wipe the slate
dean with a quick knock-out.”

Also on the Houston bUL and
expected to provide a braising,
brawling bout is the dash between
ageing heavyweights George
Chuvaio, 54, and Cleveland
Williams, 38.

There is also the prospect of a
New Year contest with his fellow-
Midlander, Danny McAIinden,
whose next contest is against
Chuck Olivares, of Arizona, at
Wolverhampton, on Dec. 9.

The future for Bodell, therefore,

is not as bleak as it must have
looked as he was helped back to
his dressing-room on Tuesday.

His dreams shattered, he needed
Biddles’ reassurance. “I told him
that if you have to go. a dean
knock-out is the best way” said
Biddles. “We took a calculated
gamble in fighting Quarry and ft

didn't come off.

“Jack understands this.

Naturally he is furious that be
was caught with that punch. But

that's boxing. It’s so unpredict-
able.”

As Bodell was contemplating
the day he will return to the gym
for the Urtain training. Quarry
was listening to suggestions from
promoter Harry Levene for him
to return' to London to fight un-
beaten George Foreman.

“It’s too early to think oF any-
thing concrete" said Levene. who
admitted he had discussed the
possibility with Foreman’s man-
ager. Marty Enlichman.

BALLET DELAY
European middleweight

Sight between the French
r, Jean-Qaude Bouttier, and

The
title _

bolder,
Buuny Sterling, of Britain, has
been put back a week to Dec.
20, reports Reuter from Paris.
Reason: the ballet company now
appearing at the Palais des
Sports have had their engage-
ment extended.

Cricket

WILLIS UNDECIDED
Bob Willis, 22, the England and

former Surrey fast bowler, is

expected to decide on his new
county next week. His choice
rests between Warwickshire,
Leicestershire and Lancashire
from the many counties who have
sought his services.

Somerset county cricket club
lost £4,000 this year and now have
a bank overdraft of £15,000, John
Evemy, treasurer, said yesterday.
Last year Somerset lost £12,000
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ROGERS RETURNS
Badge Rogers, England's Far

East tour captain, plays his first

county match this season, for East
Midlands against Staffordshire at
Burton next Wednesday.

E- MIDLANDS.—B. Page rBnUordf.
B. J. Oldham. P. R. Sweet. J. R. Cooley
i Northampton'. R. Barrett: G. Davie*.

V. J- Lcwfe i Bed lord i: P. F. Duffy. A. G.
lDiiDNOu. D. L- Powell iapt. 1. b. Wright
(-Northampton'. J. Mawle. R. Slaughter,
D. Jackson, D. P- Rogers i Bedford).

Obituary

GODFREEit

SAD LOSS

TO TENNIS
T AWN tennis has k^ notable figure in I
Allison Godfree, who
.at his -London home
Tuesday night, writ
Lance Tingay. Aar
was 86. .

VlF
1 '

<;
i. na

11(l

S. 1

1

f-t

He was a British Davis Gi'iSp-
“

i

pJayer in the early 1921k a
1 '

i?
1

team captain in 1925 and ihe
particularly skilled on tU ^

“

doubles court y
; jies

*

Lesley Godfree won the Wiinb j , i
\V

don mens doubles title' in in,. I 1 '

with Randolph. LycetL Union/' trajJV
he won the Wimbledon mSi*
doubles title with his-vdfe in la} i

They are the- only man-fe^ouMN, * . —v mame jo
couple to hpre done sol his I*"?.

i"
. Fa

,il'
formerly Kitty McKane. won
Wimbledon women’s fiingles rL..
pionship in 1924 end. 1928. ji?, Pl’.

Centre Court records

Mr Godfree had the diatmcHb0
’'*'

of pJaying the first shot ontfcv1

a

•

,n

Wimbledon Centre Court' when , 'lit'

was opened in 1922.- For mat^i l
t!'
v
- ,i

-

years he kept the ball. He playe-- '

lawn tennis for Lancashire -d/V
many occasions. ^j,:

1 •=,-

In post-war years he was bfr»
,r
'V

member of the All England Chi ."n»K
,r'

.

committee and of the ManagrV? ,h ‘“

ment Committee of the Wimbii^ tfj-
rr

don Championships. He was pres —
dent of the Lawn Tennis Uxnp
Assodation. flOA ‘ ^

no *

Other obituaries—F16

OTHER SPORT rODA>J^ »'

LAWN TENNIS- — -L>BVOU Cub lR
Albert Hall. Landau).
^SNOOKER.—Enalbiti AfflM. Ch‘i*ip^ P

, lf ir

Homo C'lla, Secuan itoltroiii. flUliar4 tOl'' '
JjjjA Snooker Club. 1-5. Salisbanr Pljinao -..irr

unTSFl

la***SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 25, Col. 2

REPRESENTATIVES
Manufacturers' or Garauo

Liisilpment and Accessaries re
quire a Keen, ambitious. young
Represent a dva. aned between
S3 and 30. to cow Bucks.
Oxon ami Berks. BtMiiaon
preferred but not essential as
training will' b« given ou md

i. Tha- , off tho Bald. ' The position
. .offers great scone and aond
> prospects for promotion to Bay-

.one with flair for selling. Con-
o . ..mention remuneration id excess

of £1.400 o.d., by way of
nigh basic raLanr and cnminls-
sIdd. Vebida provided with
all expenses. — Write M.G

_ ,13246. Dally Telegraph. EG*

NORTHERN SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

We market a wide range of
consumer merchandise and
are stlU loaklna for the right
man to All a vacanc
North East" and~yorii»tilra
for on experienced
Representative.

Itolos

- The preferred requirements
aro as follows although
other convincing applications
wlU he considered.

1 Age 35-38.

2. Know!
nd north

of the area
ihira.

3. Experience ol selling fast
moving columnar incicbm-

. a dlse to wtolenlen is ill or
any

'J*.
Uj »_folfowliW! _

e to whole
r of the f

enlists Sn
ire. Sports

Snndrica. " Hard-
Bad Toys.

A basic salary pins com-
ndsalan la augmented with
a company car »wd thorn
are other axoeDent terms of

• employment.

Write to meto me initially for
cation form, ali appU-Bppll _

cations will be acknow-
ledged and interviews wUI

arranged on the territory.

Marketing Director
r. B. COW tU-LOl LTD.,“— ol Road.

[reding Batata.
lough. Buck

1 Frkm/um" PROMOTIONS.PS" 1! Incentive* Ltd., a
subsidiary of Tha Ihomsan
Organisation, requires an c*.
penenced sales executive with
practical experience or pic-

.
promotions together

with a good undemanding of
promotion*! techniquos as
applied to the marketing of
fast-moving consumer goods.
Based in London, ttms a a
new appointment resulting
from planned < xpamdon and
oDera Pleat? of -cope to a
man with initiative and s pro-
le renee for running his own
show. Aged about '<5-o5, tbe
successful applicant Will bare
a sound educational back.

.
prouud and a good opi-eiii-
anen and personality. The
salary Is negotiable, but will
be at least £2.000 par annum
end a company car will be

- provided. Thera Is a contri-
butory pension scheme and

- beneflo Include 4 weeks Boll.
day per annum. Write vtnsg

- ago and brief details of rareer
to date 10:—Personnel ser-
vices Manager. T P L Maga-
zines Ltd.. Holboru Hall. 100

' Grayt, Inn Road. Loudon
WCIX BAP or telephone 01-
242 9700 Ext. 268 for an
nppUaitlon form.

NORTHERN
REPRESENTATIVE

_ Leading Motor- Accessors
Company requires Northern

cash Ire. Yorkshire and no to
Scottish bonier. seH.an ex-
perience b essential tm unb
not necessarily n same
hold. \ good salary, com-
mission and expenses win be
paid and a company cor pro-
vided 10 the right •uan.wno
should for preferonce. Uva
near Manchester. Repl* 'n
writing to Sales Manager-
Hector Huqnca ind Can.
Bcrs- Cokmbonn House.
Broadwlck St.. W.l.

. .y.
PROFIT-LOVING

REPRESENTATIVES
WANTED TO SELL TO
C4F1 AND S.OUVEN1R

OUTLETS
Wg are sole dlftrlbalors ot
the unique 'pen that more*'

.— patented and protected
- proccas enables a scene 10

move every Uma the pen la

turned over, and.to-end. We
-7 want enthusiastic seif-start-
r era who are really keen to

gel on. People who like
generous commissions. Ex-
clusive areas can be granted
.to people with the right con-
nections. Write or ring for
Appointment.

David Brown. Tel: 01-734
-.73*3. .

'.Burns Brawn a Mnrton Ltd..
48 Lexington Street

- London WIR 3 LG

V* MANCHESTER BASED AGrENTS
>' 'required to wll to industry in

V' ' the North. Must have own
him team. Excellent pros-

v„."\ poutn.—Write t° Larkig Awl-
* clou*. 20-21 St- (Jllas HiDO

-Street. W.C.2.

* .j.

PROFESSIONAL
SALESMEN

£1.800 + COM + C.4R

t !

LEKUS/NOR ra EAST/
tK*: LONDON

:

--1 ,'ab interoduoihii WiandU."!#!
v^.tttrdaivn interests in adveiitidun

Jx-tjjd oublixftiitq is seeking .mut;
_ fi-uiBi rvpi rtwoulWc i*r oat or

O* liS hubvtilliir> :amiMmci. lacw
i'e^appolntmeota .vifi p«f?icu'a'ly

T~ -aupudl to .araenen-.i M.dvtucn-
y'jaqrrs 22 (53. who havs u’-i.r ttit

two -earn leui .. 1 . .-a «* that

(-•me! oii«*u Hie rb-iltv Lu mw-
?'•

.
T
tiatc at senior Nvai -po h. v»

? . •-the tciMuir to muceed n 1 cun,
' pgttitve- market.
:• : A ba-ie -aiurr I5_ itenonafot
J-S-'-hd tween £ 1 .6 -U-tV nr-n - *J'--ct
?-* 'With cararnlra iu ti*rU d < usu.rc

y. -additmnoi turDia^s ir uCO i’M0 hi>i -Mr. i IikdmiT
",

, .C4J Bdd uiil Djl'ftlTSi Hi* ir<k

ivinoreS dvi /••.iilentl , -k e.-l

^-PTuilucl iriin-a r. -'to
4- yjihn'dfd

Tu d.';u*' g-«- i.- . t.c%
v,,.« .tp uqnfi'ienci nte«e »».LCI .’if

Xi-~ 0 t-53.> 2S3o 1 reversing Use
—s, .Cnil’i'* ! -nil wteh' qu.ilinu 1,1

<ia-i>iinklr. (.0 Ltd—
. ; Ajjpotnmi'-n* Artvihera.

Hopae
4S ten btreet. W.C.3-

PETROLEUM COMPANY

*, REPRESENTATIVES.
Salary plus expenses.—Write to
P.C.1 3176.
E.C.4.

Daily Talegraph.

PROFESSIONAL SALESMAN?
Wanting to earn more
money . . T If you are in
contact with local author! tie*.
Institution!,, hotels or taclories
and already selling capital
equipment. you could be
purkuLian a very remunerative
additional line. We are the
distributor* or the widest range
if commercial laundry and dry

profitably to the above-
mentioned then you are the
man we are looking for. For
full details concerning terms
at employment please send
wrlttrn applications, received
In confidence to: Ben Davis,
fates. Director. Ana lowest
Laundry Distributors Lid- CIO
Column Services Ltd.. 213
Oxford Street. London. W.l.PRINTING SALES REPRESEN-
TATIVE (experienced! required
for expanding medium-fixed

• Who company produefog good
quality single and mnltf-oolour
work. Excellent terms and
company car offered to suit-
able applicant. A man pre-

RETAIL
REPRESENTATIVES

BERGER PAINTSMANU KACTURERSOFBROLAC Sl MAGICOTE
FAINTS

If yog arc a guod saiexnsnwbo has recognised tbe need
fur additional merchandising

10 modern relail
*xlcty. then we may offer

• career opportunity
selling Broldc Paints. We are
part oi the B.J.N. pamta
Gr^.,, rapidly expanding >a
the D.I.Y. market.
You should have setUnn
ability la a competitive fteM

experience In effectiveand

eentiy aelllng reproduction and
printing 1op to A.l size to Lon-
don clients would be preferred.—-Please contact D. Sawyer,
Galbraith King A Co. Ltd.,

^f.
E'c - 1-

EtEQUIRED bf Col borne Garages
Lid., tbe V.W. centre. Caa-

- lerinuy. CAR SALESMAN.
mast bo well educated, of

highest references- Please
write or phnne tor eppolnb-
mem with the Sales Manager.
Slurry 240 or 544.

REPRESENTATIVE
for leather, textile and plastic
industrial products for progressive
public *• —
London and

company. Territory North
l Western Cauniica.

Previous selling experience ossen-
Corn-ual. Age 25 to 40. Salary

minion, expenses, car and pen-
sion

,
scheme. Applications with

details of experience and success-
ful wiles record to Mias West-
moreland. Borrow Hepburn (Lug.—

- (menu. Ltd.. 1
~page

Urangi
don.

REPRESENTATIVE
BASED IN BIRMINGHAM

OR BRISTOL
We Offer £2.500-£3,000

V °* “Janr from
£1.250+. comoilwlon and
allowances. company car
and running expenses. Wa
aid B modern company ex-
pnodlng rapidly in aereral
fields ; our prodnets ora
national brand names. There
are good prospects. An en-
thusiastic man or woman
who must have 2 years sell-
ing experience on the road
In *ny of tbe following
fields. Grocery, Chemist,
radio. lighters. watches,
fancy goods. Vacancy occurs
due to expansion. Candidates
selected ran start at their
convenience. Please apply
Sales Director. J. Parker St
Co. (London) Lid.. 1 Paul
St.. London. E.C.2.A 4JQ._ .

JLTel. 01 628 4577 ext

SMITH A NEPHEW (TAPES)
LTD.

REPRESENTATIVE
to cover Herts.. Gamut.. Hunts,
and N. London. Experience in

would be preferred but tiin-e wbo
consider that their qua ilbca lions
are suitable should alto apply.
. Company car provided with an

attractive salary olus commission
expenses and a good superannua-
tion and lila cover scheme, Appli-
cations to

:

T. Honour,
Smith A Nephew 1 Tapes) Ltd..

Bessemer Road.
Welwyn Gacden City. Hans.

REPRESENTATIVE required, to
call on Contractors. Plant
Hirers. Quarries to sell on
commission only. excel lent
now range 01 Digger Teeth,
etc- Most areas available.

—

Write R.R. 12266. Dallv Tele-
repti LC 4

REPRESENTATIVE to COlJ on
retail oulleU In London with
hlilfi quality clothing acces-
saries. Expd. energetic nmn
aged 45/60 preferred. Sillin’

A comm bud an by arrangement.
puone Mr Jardcn 01-437 4102

REPRESENTATIVE /BUTCHERS
for suppliers lo caterers,
hotels, restaurants, canteens.
Family business- b.W.lo.
Enantinl applicant is folly ex
pcrlcnccd. nan existing con-
nections. and amlpoyed
alnlllar work at the present
time. One month's basic sal-
ary. tiiorealtar salary FULLY
in accordance with applicant's
Ability I Usual car allowance 1

ei peases allowed.—Write K-B.
12222- Dally Telegraph. t.C4 .

REPHESETSTATIVIj required to
Taka over Had expand ’ estab-
lished Mies tcrrUory bused upon
Mdficbnter by a mao u lecturer
ot tubular Steel Hardware pro-
ducts Applicants should have
a record or -uctessiul <u-IIJag to
wholesale hardware and man
order outlets and should be
kern ro join a small vigorous
company at an exciting crone
of development. Company car.
saury and expeases. Detailed
applications in writing :n the
Managing Director. R. f-
AJIl'im Ltd- 65 Jersey Street.
Mmrhc-ir.r M4 6JP,

REPRESENTATIVES, uoulh west
England and South Worn
prnbihly early 20" •Ingle.
cxiJTlcncrd wilb large •afJti
Irocp. now wishlny to no mure
Imi 1vniu.1i to sell 10
drpurlmrnr stores, and 1III 1

•latiunirv 0 ic,. -fioici. Fixed
LI.2aU plus car and ewiw*
lor first year ihrrv.illcr addi-
tional cumuiK^ion. Btari Jan.
1, 1972. Comolete dentils ot
self and career i„ John &
Buck & Co.. Comtncrce Way.
Whitehall Road. Colthmrer.
Essex

INDUSTRIAL
MEDICAL PRODUCTS
Loading

rcaanirtlc
oomounv seen

REPRESENTATIVE
ror active area, ol East
a, nail a udd n.irt London.

zSdinry atpenw* ““P"
live bonus and car tor the

*li«e»", i|< c-ndldalv who
will oreterablv have bad org-
vious okponaned-

Aopiiuiiiona M 6. L. Par*

Rrynoldu A Brgnraa Lid--
Nurth West House. 1 19.
Marvlebonu Road.- London
NWl 50A.

merchandising
. A good .al-

ary. commission, company
car and other vuuol hvnetils
for a man between 23 -AS
are some of iha rewards for
tills positiun. Voeanclea oatiat
in tho (u Mowing areas:

Norfolk t hudolx
Units & out Essex-
LancasUre-
Yorka. N. Le.di. Harro-

guta. WM'heray.
Oxiord. v.i'tB. A part
loucaitKiin.

Birmingoam-
lf you live m ona ot mesa
area, ud /hi yon can mnse
a real qntrlbution to the
success of Lie Com pony,
ptaase write to The Pt '-

sonnet Manager, Berger
Paints. P.O. Box 20 .

Pctbrrton Road. Brista>.
BS99 7JA.

REFRESENTATTVE required for
Thorne Group, fast expanding
subsidiary for the Leicroter-
ahfre. Northan Is, Sooth Lincoln

. area. Experience In selling to
retail and wboteuale outlets. In-
dustry and national bodies.
Salary, commimton. pension,
car sopplied. write fall par-
ticulars to R-R-12258, Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

REPRESENTATIVE
. To call on hardware retailers
In Lancashire. Westmorland
and Cumberland sailing a last
expanding range Of top

,
quality

plastic products.
Most have thorough knowledge

of area and good bade connec-
tions.

Send (tan details to the- Sales
Director. .Stewart Plastics Ltd..

Croydon- tinrrvy,SS"4HS"V

REPRESENTATIVES
Soptarff (G-B.l Ltd- a company
specialising in vacuum packaging
machinery and materials. are
looking ror an experienced
representative to cover the
Midlands- The applicant should
be between 28 and 45 years old
and have experience In selling to
the food industry. Salary and
cummin*ion are by negotiation-
The successful applicant should
Uve In the area and will be
responsible to our London office.
The appointment carries a air.
ns well as a non-contrlbnas wen as a non-contrfbntory
oenMon scheme. Write to Soptarfl

Fnlton Road. Ex-
hfoltfon Groanda. Wembley HAS

REPRESENTATIVES
_*or January 1 by

National Company to call on Golf
Professionals hi South East Eng-
lijod and London South of ibr
Thames. First clan salesmen wHh
above overage flair for marchan-
disiog enaentiaJ. Salary, cddids-
aloo and expenses make this a
renmneratfva position. Car owners

.jwpjrj. Write R.R.
12264, Daily Telegraph. E-C-4.

REPRESENTATIVE
SOUTH YORKSHIRE _NORTH LINCOLNSHIRE

The Company M Europe's
largest nod moot succevrul
trailer manufacturer Con-
tinued aad rapid axpunsfou
ol mis business) ha* made it
necessary to increase the
etlHlng team ul tup liners

£l,-.?5S?,,U,ja_Sn ndmiumal
SLN IOR REPRESENTATIVEwhn will tv primarily re-
paiMlble tor South York-
shire and North Uncoia-
jhirc. reporting to the Aren
Sale* Manager based at
Osaert. Yorkshire.
The iraocesMul applicant wU

from home.be
H aatlclpaied that ne

will posaosa extensive com-
mercial, vehicle experience,
prelcnbly In the held of
«5mi-trailer Hies and vrith
the capability ot selling a
wide range of quality engin-
eered products to match cos-
tumor specification. Experi-
ence in a progreMtve and
marketing orientated company
WIU be an added advantage.
Salary Is negotiable, and
will appeal, to top-line rcjii^
scotatlvot in this spccialV
held. A car U provided,
with usual expenses Other
•ma brnuBts Include trea life
Insurance contributory pen-
biod scheme and B.U-P-A-

appIKation, ooo-
brief summary of

mcmbcnhlp.
A written at

.

tainmg a brief
career details to date and
Including present salary and
aso, should be addressed to:

Mr W. K. Heal.

SALESMAN
You're at Liberty to aaU

la beat in Mcnswear.

with top end ot the trade.
then wc have a role for you
to pldy la aur high qualityonuwmr dapartment. We'll
idler you a highly competi-
tive salary plua other bone-
fib. Including generous staff
discount. For an appolnL.
meut trlopfaoaa the Ponxmnol
Manager today at 01-734

SALESMEN—£4,000
Birmingham

, London, Home
Counties

We arc the U.K.'s binname in data retrieval. Our
service concerns data re-
trieval. advertising. busi-
ness systems, marketing and
engineering. An odd mix-
ture? No—a uniquely prubt-
eble growth area. u you
sold succnaiuijy in any of
these Adds, we will glw
you good cootlnnoua train-
ing to sell a revolutionary
marketing tool to M . L)_s.
S.Oji, and marketing inaos-
gers In the Engineering.
Electronic unit Chemical In-
dustries. We will provide
goud sales back-up, an at
tractive salary. realisable
commission, a valuable reu-
nion. expenses, a car and
above all a career, /'referred
age—3 0».

Ring David Howee. 1 0
a.m.-o p.m- at Ascot 25377.
S-oO p.m. -10-50 p.m. Ol-
957 8459. or wrlle wUh
rail details of career a ail
earnings to Technical indexes
Lid- Index House. Ascot.
Berkshire.

BEES LIMITED

SALESMAN
required by this growtb com-
pany In South, wales. Snr-
crostul applicant will be aged
25 to 4<f and living in or
near Swansea.- Ho can
expect a very interesting
career eeUlos to tbe
Horticultural i Hardware and
Supermarket outlets. He will
be paid a high basic salary,

dasloplus cunwnJssTon on all sales,
company cor and other
fringe uencfiLs associated
with a successful
Write
plicaooi
Robins.

1 successiul company,
la coohdenca tor au-
in form to David
Area bales Manager,

Bees Lind Ind. Setdand.
Chester.

SALESMAN
Thu company. Qua Wright Ltd.
the Job, selling number plates to

raae In the Midlands.the motor trai _
The salesman appointed will
enjoy a good basic salary,
commission schema which la
matched to results, a company car
for biwfoem and privateror Duxtnen and private nee. a
contributory pension and free
Life Insurance scheme. First
dam training and field mmport.
Tbe candidate, preferably resident
In the area, must be self moti-
vated and able to negotiate new
business and develop existing ac-
counts. Apply In writing to
Salsa Manager. Chiu. Wright
Ltd-. Forum Way. Edpwara.
JMjaeiXa

BRISTOL STREET GROUP
your

1? We
during
need

-Bn you
of 4 1.0 On
this number
and re-
proteasIcual

SALESMEN
who can absorb our con-
centrated , training- Yon will

user up (o Director level of
local companies. You will
have a good career pattern
to dare end be well
educaied. Write giving de-
luilr of age, education and
career to D. L. BeoHev.
Bristol Street Mu tors Spar-
lings Lid.. Uxbridge Rd..
Haleb End. Pinner. Middx.
HAS 4J W.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE. Lon
don bayed Intcrnailonal Freight
Forwarders sccek nnergetic man
with good kwndtdge or for-
warding indtstrv. Considerable
scope for dcvcdoouirnt. Nou-
tpntiibutnrv DropInn scheme. 3
weeks holiday, company car and
S'SFESYS... span's Write to
S-R.12262. Dally Telegraph.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Personnel Manawr.
Irallera Ltd..Crane. FiuctMut

Hayes Gate Horn
Uxbridge KoacL

Hayes
Middlesex.

SALES ENGINEER
„ £3.500. 30 40. Car.
Comm, Mdnaqi'Dicnl 0"ViibHtUes.

S.ALLS DIRECTOR Based
Sheffield. 37/40 CuHlm lools-
Piucc in board.
SENIOR KLP Bui Id 1 no.

CJ.OOU jud camm.'Cnr. LondonWM W. Nil Thompson. frale4-
pctxile. Agy. 01-262 5151.

SALES MANAGER. 26.35 fry.,
able to build n Mica force?
Yaunu Bala exec, wiih drive
and wadallty sales .iod mar-
keting experieace. required to
cntci the vecurlty rodusiry

—

pnu ol che lailal afowth
matkeu today—with a yuuua
-litcciMti 1 product gales »U-
uan> AmDlr duinortly. elds,
reward! Hud poli-nlial- Phone

„ 40S 960 1.2 1A
SALES ENGINEERS b.iscd id

M.mchesier apn Birminyham
Arena, required 10 i»»t In
expanding attics ol Phnlo-eleC-
irlt and FleeIronic Controls.
Bnrelar Alarm byvnms end
Electronic Salary Guards. Ap-
priutnN with vellinn experience
in Industrial Control Equip-
ment or dc> 01 the eb*ive*
Heutioaed products should
write, giving lull details, to
bulc» Director. Badlovisur
Parent Ltd- Stanhope Works.

London. SW1 9 2JXsalesman required tor rapidly
expanding company in lbsMu lurinnl Leisure held. Per-
nianent position in their b.W.
L'inugn Headquarter!. Expen-
wicc in the mnrnt businc«> not

Cornua ny vehicle

SKSSS1--,. Te'etduine Mr
Murrell 374 eon.

F**1*-' u ninniBq-nam area fn r Pierre Cardineyvwcdt txpcri-m.- nm 7??m-
S
aL Analo Sun-i-MMo Outtcal
o., duutb Hill Park Hauin-

sfoad London. NWl gsh
SALESMEN, 2213.1. London.
B1 .800 ba&ic 4 Cfiau crane,
target, vraforownct 4. ear 4-

exK. Early manviemiuit pros-
pecte.—ATA Selection 387
0322.

Required tar old established badge
company based in London andHome Counties. Salary during
foaming period. After sollstac-
rory training period salary, cool-
ruNylon, company car and non-
camrlbuiary pension. Age 55.

Apply In wrillna Soles Director.
Fattorinl *,Sons Ltd. 64 Oueen

Ion EC4R 1 AD.SLrert. London

REPRESENTATIVES reqnlred by
dental company for greater
Manchester. Lanes area pre-
ferably under B 0 seillnn cx-
perienre esseuUal. Salary-
ujpmWaji, ur and expends.
Tel.: 061 792 4610-

HUNTS DRINKS

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Here » an apoorrunity tor
s keen energetic man cap-
able of expanding dhd im-
proving our existing business
Ihrngghonr the North-West
aid Vs i-bi London areas. Ap-
plicant* mini reside 00 or
Kdiareal to aiiher area.

Applicants preferably should
Have had experience fa sell-
ins to all sections ol the
Catering and licensed trade
and ol wnrklon wilh modern
alee promntlon mclhnds but
mil essentially within the
soli drinks Industry Age
range 23 to 40 vaara

Salary gecording IP afie and
experience rngether wiih
Company car. bonuses and
axceflepi ftiltfle btaafib.

i*Ihk lelnpnoQs or write re-
questin'! application form
giving brief details of oer-
khui Miieo 'o*

—

f. Pedm
Personnel Manager (Sales).
Hun 1 Jrlnki LImi tod.
Location G O
Bcecbam Hou»
Great WM Road.
Brentford
Mi-ldlo>4X.

Tel No. 01-560 5151. EStn. 702

BALES REPRESENTATIVE.
Young man with LiMineeriaa
bdckground and a proven sain,
record required by Wenvn ln-
du-iilra Lid- nianuincturrri ol
Furkitil Troclu Industrial
Tractors Trail' re and sotcmi
Dandling equipment. 10 cover
an area based 00 Essex. Pav-
nun will b>. bv geoerou* Mi-
an olus corambalon on «H
sales and «vpcil«« A ear wtlt
be provided . Aon Ik-Brims in
wrflng to the ptoosod Man-
itoer Wessex loduiirlcs Ud.,
Market Si.. Poota. Dorset.
BH15 1NG-.

SELL OLllKAl Reqreseotateves
required in London and tbe
North by Otic ntajsafacuirera ot
QU1KA Inmkiaird boortU and
panels. QUIKA ia a rigid,
hunerroomb filled cooRrucUon
board wmch is oraviaa ia
crcasing I y ottractiva to a wMi
range of mdastrics. Preference
vrlM be given to men with a
proven record la uh field or
board and panel sales to mot
chants and contract user*
Apply, nlvlnn tall career de-
tails 10 Soles /Marketing Man
Bger. Quinton A Koines Llm
ited. C Stow-Jr eel I on Road.
markot. SuSt’lk-

STAINLBSS STEEL TUBES.
Fallowing rapid expansion of
our Landoa operation we re-
quire an Inside SALESMAN
with experience In the stain-
less steal tube and fittings
market. Thfc Is a career ap-
pointment with excellent salary,
pension scheme, etc. Applica-
tions will be treated In strict
confidence and should be
addressed to: Miss M. Char-
ters. B. G. Brown Stainless
Steel Ltd-. 3-10 Stamford
Hill. London. N.16.

SELLING CENTRAL
HEATING

We require a men wbo wN
develop a territory for ua.
riling to Local Authorities,
tulldsiBuilders and Heating Eogin-

with tha
problem.

sere, and assisting with tin
occasional technical

The territory comprises
Kent. Surrey and Sussex.
The equipment to unique ra
tbe QU-bred central boating
field.

In return, we can show a
steady growth record, and
as ibe youngest division of a
well-known company. Urn
prospects are sound. A good
salary is paid, a cor is pro-salary Is paid, a cor is pro-
vided .and tire normal fringe

benefits associated with this
responsible position apply.

Write with brief dtteds foe
an application form to

central .WKKk.’SU
ALADDIN INDUSTRIES

LTD.
Grremford, MlddlMex.

SECURITY: Young product sales

company operating rationally.
growing raoldlv rags- experl-

eocedSALESMEN 23/35 Srs-
5 alary and commlasloo. ex-
ucases. incentive bonus- 405
3691 12/5.

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

Birmingham /Covretry resident
to cow Midlands and Wales.
Engine* rino Micfcgrroand eMentiai
with knowledge of automobile
and diesel engkiM desirable. Age
3D/45. Car provided. Su pen-
non motion Scheme and normal
staff faculties. .

Reply, giving dotalla of exporl-
eoce and salary required, to:
tbe Personnel Manager. Stieep-
bridge StokeS Limited. Sheep-
bridge Works. Chesterfield.
Derbyshire.

TECHNICAL
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
GREATER LONDON/
MIDDLESEX AREA

INDUSTRIAL
SEALANTS
LIMITED

forward -think log specialist com-
pany In the International Dlckin-
*cm Robinson Group, are looking
fnr an experienced Technical
Salesman with a guod background

tha Chemical/ eng Inner I ng
Industry.

The «occe*»lnl candidate will be
responsible for promoUoo the com-
pany 1

. famous gasketing and
sealant materials throughout the
Transport. Electronic. General
Engineering and BuHding Contract-
ing Industries In tbs Greater Lon-
don and MIHInox Area. The
ideal applicant will be aged 25-
35. with at least three years rele-
vant sales experience.

For an ambitions man this Is a
very good opportunity tn move
mm a progressiva and professional
environment In a prowls com-
pany. where he can enjoy con-
siderable personal scope.
4 qencroua and rompojltlve snlnry
wiU be negotiated and trlnae bene-
fits include a company ur. ex-
penses. pen-ion and llfa aMirnnce
schemes.

Write or telephone for an appli-
cation form 10 :

REX LAND
ASSISTANT PERSONNEL

MANAGER.

SELLQTAPE PRODUCTS LTD.

54-53 HIGH STREET.

EDOWARE. MIDDLESEX.

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

TECHNICAL SERVICE
ASSISTANT

We are tbe UK Division ot
a large in (erne Mona I chemical
group, and are mainly con-
cerned wiih sealant* ab-
sorbents and packaging
materials.
Wa are looking tor a young
man. preferably 18-25. U>
work la our NW London
head office and assist the
Technical Sales Manager oa
the absorbents side of our
buslnras.
Tbe main functions of the
job would be: 1. To pro-
vide. after training, a tech-
nical service fnr present and
potential absorbent custo-
mer*. This would involve
tbe design . largely through
tbe use ut computer, ul ab-
sorption equipment for tbe
chemical. petroleum. air
separation and other indus-
tries. 2. To answer bf
pbona or latter queries on
silica gel products icnteiycts.
desiccators, ale.). 5. To act
as technical linkman between
ales office and works and
make sure customers orders
arc properly processed.
Tbe right man will be edu-
cated to HNC level or
eqttivaletK (In maths, chemis-
try or science). Ho will wont
lo extend his knowledge
through the Job and by day
release. He will be suffi-
ciently clear thinking 10
master basic computer tech-
niques. have a good tele-
phone manner aod be able
to work on bis own. We
pay an excel lent salary com-
mensurate wilb age. quali-
fications and experience, and
there are generous fringe
benefits.
Please write to lor ring)
Tbe Personnel Manager.
W. R. Grace Limited, North-
dale Bouse, North Circular
Road. Loudon..NWIO^UH.
Telephone : 01-965 63

TEXTILES

TRAINEE
REPRESENTATIVE
required, aued IB-25.

Enthusiasm and native la-
the onlv abso-ti-Hifjcnc® arc the oul.

lute requirement*, although
some knowledge of setting
or ol textiles would natur-
ally be on advantage.

Located in the Wert-End.
tbe Company Is a leader to
the fashion field, celling to
•ul, branchos of the garment
ind is.try.

Good salary and prospects.

Write, giving detail* of
age. education, experience
and present salary to:

M. Makower & Co. Ltd.

208A. Regent Street.
London. W.l.

Puous 01-734 1051.

ACHIEVE
ANNUAL INCOME

£5,000

Financial organisation with
ajtel*^ of £300.000.000

TWO REPRESENTATIVES
for London area. Write to

{‘25. hT**"*"' M B"E"
4405 ]

lujh^Halbora. W.C.l'.

THIS IS A ."COME-ON”
COME ON and compare yourown career with other opportuni-
sm. “£edllH.. ,fc* qunUfkH-
Uuns a ahlnit. Lome on and
discover Jum now Newman'
ctMfeulluntx can help vou.COME ON phone 01-029 750b**

“f™ 11 for an nopolatineni
rot. 6411.

NEWMAN
APPOINTMENTS
3b2 tlxlord tj(„ W.l.

inirriMtifilUl company
uienutecIurliH] adhesives,
cpallng* a0“ primers far
flixiiilc paefcanunn mnierial*
require an BnrTflellc young
mao 10 join an cntbu-daMic
win imni M?ed at Houns.

Duties wouldiowr Unties would .latgriv
com prise lb® servicing of
rxlsllnq nod

.
new nxounis

throuqnout *6® U.K. and
IrrMnd with some Mitt oro-
mi’linn.n aclivillea. lhr
opportunity in service certain
En rc-pcna acconnls may
occur at a liter dan.

tilrallv nppllranis Shoulrl

or laminar wiih rtie aw oi
rrsm. <nd polymers 10 the
adhesives Imlustry and
noss-s smut Knowledge of
flexible film, conversion by
Cuatin'i and InmJnattaff.

(Jqndllipns of amploy-
mcni. which include gencruus

B
ccslnn arrangemonls and
ee life awordnea. « hni

Havs and an attractive
rnmmf Dclim «.ilary is an-
visancd wlui progressiva re-
Mslun>. A company carvinlonk. ft comp,
would be provided.

Applications which WUI
be treated i“ strict coq-
hdrncc. should be rtdrbMd

TIk Personnel Mnauger.
MORTUN -WILLIAMS

LIMITED
Grrvllle Hiiuao
HI barnu .Road.

Hmutlinr Mlddlrtri-

rECHX'ICAL tiALES RBHRE-
SENTATIVE reciuired for
aullds control valves and equip-
ment. Excellent pnwpecta lor
mhl man. Factory Locallnq
few*e*.-—Write In strict con-
fidence With full particulars
to T.6.3683. Dally T»rfe-
erupfa, E.C^v-

TWO GENTLEMEN io bs sp-
psnnted agenlA to rati range of
world renowned no If dubs and
equipment. Connection* with
the sports irade doslruble. but
not CHogtiHi. EnlbusloMn. in-
-*S-

ri
!i *?? dominant

considerations. Nn sup^r
aulosman nerd apply All
replies to Ihe Sales Uiroclor
tp conBdence. l'.G. I22B4
Dallv relearnoh. Eh.C.4.

TWO SALES MANAGERS re
quirra. One for a special
O-'.-Y- marhering excrebe
which would suit man In be
tiniecn jobs. 6-3 weeks Minime othnr for 0 permanent
PosKlon with another or our
Iast-0 rowing companloa. Goad
remuneration In both liwtances.
Apply in written lo Practical
Handyman Ud.. 34. Clarendon
Road. Harrow. Middx.

TRAINEE SALESMEN(WOMEN
always required any anu. any
experience This is a re.il
cnancc la loin « iiutlonel vralet
force In the North. Tel.
Sheffield 5790U lor interview

YOUNG. ENERGETIC. blob
priuliiiinn Lift- MEN. nrcfiT-
ably M,ird 30-65 and A.C.I.I.,
required [nr Nurih London.
Kent and Berkshire are/w. Tim
vuiLmj.ru! .ippllcinls chould he™Nwc of earn llm at Ice J
£3.000 per annum but with
our Mitetiinflnl hn-lc sulnry
a nd attractive bonus schemt-
thrre h no limit «m potential
ineomr, CompnoS1 fleet cur and
opwresi provided—Write or
chime in confli Inner Mr D. G.
Sennmve. Crusader Insurance
Ln. Ltd.. Refnute. hiirrey.
Telephone Nn. Etclndle 42424.

WE ARE AGAIN
INCREASING OUR 5ALES

FORCE
We supply • price-marking
systems nnd self adhesive
labels te> ihe retail Iradn*.Now we need mure men la
toe Greater London Area

—

North. West and South.
THE JOB—calling on rrufl>
era. multiple and private to
sell at all levria,
THE REWARDS—are sub-
stantial. A strino ul *»hjb-
llafind accouiiLy vrfll bfl
bonded over. 90% ot mrtarr
repeat and all orrisr* .im
credited 10 the tulesmnn.
THE APPLICANTS—must
bo experienced (peckillty
Salesmen with a aood
record.
THfc PRUUUCiS—era the
best on the markat end ttm
ranna hi cnnMaatlv Inc
tan

, Write now to—H. 1 ..

Harper. Avrrv Label Sw>
teiilv. Retell Division, Keh-
bell House. Carorndm Park.
Wntford. Heri«. for appllca-
tlun form. We will try to
Orranpr Intervlewa naatar
your home-

TRAINEE REPRESENTATIVES
required by lavl expandln '1

WHaLESALE DECORATORS
MERCHANTS In Wcsl London.
Position oilers good and pro-
11 revive salary 10 lha right ap-
plicants. Age 20 ’s or early
30*s. Clean driving licence.
Good O' Levels and appear-
ance an advantage. Write slat-
inn age and previous employ-
ment history 10 H. Hldicy.
Chbwall 1 London! Ltd.. 454i8-
High Rd.. W-4.

£1.800 A YEAR PLUS CAR
Flooring i Roofing Industry

wc are offering protevlona
salesmen who can expand
and develop our sales in uur
N. Loadun and Brlstul/B.
Wales larnloritu. In urder
lo Micceed in this tuugb.
competitive industry the >uc-
ccsstui candidate wilt need
lu be a man with drive and
initiative. A knuwledg« at
tiw building Industry and
succmolui 3riling expcnenca
will be very advantageous.
In return we will give Mm
organised nuppurt, compre-
hensive training and bonuses
la addition to the basic
salary.
We era part of an Inter-

national group and specialise
in selling flouring and rout-
ing, contracts and material.
Wa sell these to arctniccb.
industry, government depart-
ments. national and Local
authorities.

If you would like lo bad
out more ahoal the prospects
ol working with Ibis pro-
gressive company, wrttr or
pbone for a luff Job descrip-
tion and application form
to Mra. Bretlun

.

Etonhard-Tremtu Limited.
27, 51. George's Road.

London. S.W.19.
Tel. 01-947 5451.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT tor

Central London Now Agemy.
Good general knowledge and
typing MretHial. graduate* pre-
terred. — Write E.A. 12240.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

IF YOU ARE between 18 and
20 , POM'S* • a • level LnalisD
Language and sciences to * A
level, ne have a career la
scleatlbc publishing lor you.
We require Production Con-
trol Irra fur our Junrnals Pro-
dULlion Department, to prepare
hemes for press. The work
includes preparioa maouscrinq,
far printers, reading oroots end
liaising with author* and
editors. No creative wrilinq
Is involved. A proqreeslva
salary scale to In operation,
starting at £915 per annum
for a trainee, regardless of
age. The Company la situated
In parkland surround!mra on Lfae

outskirts of Oxford and we
offer free temporary accom-
modation to newcomers to toe
city.—Please telephone Oxford
64881- Extension 212 Or 504
or write to the Group Tramma
ft Personnel Manager, Pergaaion
Press Limited. HnedlDflton Hill
Hall. Oxford.

C1BA-GE1GY rU-K.) LIMITED

TRANSLAT0R/EDIT0R
Wb require an additional Transla-
tor/ Lditor for Ihe Information
bectiun of the Publicity Depart-
ment MaccJraflcld. hire.

Applicants should be pralrrnMy
uraduateg. but Lite main require-
nieatl> .ire a first-class knowledge
ot German and the ublilly to wrlle
clear and concise English. Ibe
hucceolul candidate will work In
co-uperiitlan with IcchnfcHl and
bales blafi In Ibis 1 nun fry and
with Ihe parent Cuiupcu in lla-le.
bwlt/eriaud, in producing ti.-c.bal-

cal and non- technical 11 Lorain re tor
publlcdtlun.

LADY SHOP SUPERVISOR re
qulreu fur dew develuunirnt te
tske Away Hui Eood bhotra In
iortui. Lines and. Notte. Must
tin prepared tor hard nun.
and hu.va i-temi driviuq licuucu.
IVme u ALiJhiLKEN LID., o
Queen blrerl. Baldi-rtun
Newark. Nuria.

Mluiijm NtekU firm ot stock
broken, have vacinuioa lui
inusuiguu acClktiirras will!
g<»jil knuwIcugL ul Uiurlhanu.
Auuvc averauc nalary will
paiu to Uium< who are
gfignl. Appucaliuns bhuuid be
ulaue lu M.3. 12(132. Dairy
'liiegrupb. L.C.4.

RLU1U1 to work m blnduaU
U hrary tur tha Ullail wirn
biiqq prom reauurs. nnuwiaim
ol languaqes soil, or luaLEi
rnstics. Mm be wilhna
learn Braille. Would «ut MeU-
eilucatnl mature woman, h-du
weak 9-b-o.ib.—Apply Per-
sonnel Officer. U.N.I.B.. B24.
UL l'o.uuud OL. Luuuun
WIN oA.k.

SLUlclru.1 Jr UK MANAGING
UHUU-

1

,,K ut expanding puu-
uc multiple rAaU louip.iW
with turivntD over ouu
branches. .Apyhcmi u> sbuuiu
have previous cxpancni.e in
haLrctantil pusliuih anu bu
cspoliie o wurking on own
iu mauve. An lmsie-ung and
rirapuruible puvKiun in p.cosapi
niuuuQ uthcus In this Woud-
lunl area, near UK Suuih.dJ
Kuad. btati restaurant- 5 day
week, o weeks holiday- U'ni-
ment-ipu salary at feast. hltiuO
p.d. Write otaiinu age and
experience tu K. U. St-awcliaii
Managing Director. Mur. in
'1 ni Newsagent Ltd.. 1 Kawn
Ke-ad. bourn Woodford, Lin
'Ut.

SECHuTAKV I ASSISTANT to
5aits Mumper required by
lively, expanding book pub-
lishers. King Hoy Wood.
Paul Elck LU!.. 01 U7B dhoti

SEuitTAfiV required by Paper
Mcrcbanu located tHear BUttk-
Iruiro Station. A responsmlK
pom Lion emailing wages, cor-
rcsponacnce. etc. Would only
»ulL mature person capable ot
wurkany un Own initiative.

STANT In
J25? ^iph“E3

c
K
4.

SELKbrAKlAL ASSISTA
the London office of a snuu
ovanqelical mbsiunary society
ParL-Uuic- Hours arranged ti

null.—Apply f 1 aim dal Sccre
tery. In.b Church MJ>»iq

h\-a*#
c

«S£!
i?
m bt W.C.M.

SECRETARY
required lor Proh.wur Chrls-
(up.it r L'e ufurd. Head ul Lha
Di ./jrluifu' ul Gtuuidl
biuJiab. This in a plvutol
-'jsl reqm nag Initiative, dt-
trilud^ unianuiatlon and

for cuping with Jorge
ud »ta-ouiujcrv ul nod and

dents. Applicant* should
prrtvnibly Oave an fmercat
In art and dcrisn and rulatid
humanities- A caul head and
first ClOai whorltiand ami
typing are needed. Ibe sal-
ary uttered will rell-.'Ct tins
but will not be leas than
£1.7bU.—Write. 3 ivmil full
details ul age. qujlihcutiuav
and previuuo cxpencnce.
Mr. H W ~ tu

Drnycr. .\»b-
tent Registrar 1 Adoinruara-
liuai Royal Collcne id Art.
Krikmiqnin Gore, JLuadun
SW7 2EU

.

KOLIC1

1

OBfi near Marble Arch
require experienced lens I Sec-
retary for Principal. Top sal
ar>. 723 6045.

S.R,;\. required to work Satur-
day- only m charge ot midical
departmom of Simp-on
iPiccaaillyi Ltd. Recent ex-
perience c-sential. 9 a.in.-5.j0
p.m. Apply Personnel Depart-
ment, -SO. Jorn.yn Street.
W.l. Tel 734 51 7Z-

AttraLtivr conditions of mrvlce
ro conatateni with (be Interna-
tional reputation of Ihe Company
and Include an excellent contri-
butors pension achome and obsls-
tance with re-location expunsoa
where appropriate.

Letters uf application, quoting
ttcl- D. giving brief de-
tails ul quiiilncatiuns, age and
prnvluua experience, should ba
addrirased Initially to:

The Personnel Manager.
C1BA-GE1GY 1 UKJ Limited.

Slnuurawuy. UfntluaW. Mtiti 5LB

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN
A CIIALLUSLINU DPPOK-
TUNirk tur U FtMALB
SALLb EXECUTIVE. 22-30.
wlUi some knowledge ul tbn
mudiuil pruressiun and nus-
pilul uryaobMliun lu sell

appuiatmenfi. Hiivertblng in 2
weekly juiirnnlr. ui Uia mgliuM
pralvualuuul slunUlmi- Appli-
cants shuuld be preparuq tu
Havel, tiulury depcntliuu up»jh
IMHUrieaca.—Apply Miss D. L.
WagsUtt. 'I- O. Scott a Sun
Ltd.. 1 Clements Inn. WC3A
tiLD. lOl. UI-'J4'J 0264.

ADMlNISlKAIIVb Ntt.Hl.rAK>
tur Ilia Central Uttuu. ul lha
Mutlicrs Uutuii. lutrlL’-llnii and
viirKd work lu vturiu-wiua »r-

uuiilwuiuu. ExurriHiieu ul Bum
mlltci. work csMiBlial. Amu 25
T. UUVd opusils true luiiLbi-a.

pens lun Hchciuc. gciuroiij hull,
days. Apply In writing lu l'lic

CrnLrdl Amurv. -4 'lutiun
fit., I.undun. fivvir SRIl.

UIKbLI'Ull requirra SkGKL.
lAJIYl T.A. Musi be intelli-

gent. wlui sense ut huni.iiit

and willing to undertake a
varlcLy ut fok». tor lurtn.r
details please apply m wrilii»i

R. Buldvte'UDC.ir phunc Miss
Marcmil bpHcu mnl Di'lcncc
Systems Lid.. rue Grove.
W4rr 1.11 l-afiu. Sluniuurc. Midx.
I'el. U 1-954 2511.

COLLbCE BIUNLIPAl. W.C.l..
mu In- StCRtTAKY. Ac-

• •irate audiu-typlst. 'A' ievelr.
5 wei-k.s huHday £1550- LVv.
bl-aiiO 29ua. _EXECUTIVE BECKETAUY for
M.U. ur grumnu Person
CuiiMillancy In b-W.l Am
tmiitateriui. but ussentlal qunll-
bi.Hsin.-i wouM be nrenLil
flcxlbllny,. smart apprarunc
*11!!- speed*, uuud spi'III|l>( ynd
rcis. und ability to organiMi
uHil« ttnd control &taL. Excel-
lent salary 1adjusted to in-
clude rent tree accommadc
•on «» .

required). Reply
Hr. m ml 1 Lid., 79 , Bucking-
ham PalBCa Ku. . Londun.
S.W.1. Toir 823 1311 Mra.
Gouruey.

FUND RAISING EXECUTIVE
with Initial! vo required to
axil'll our Executive Director
In all aapecbi of rood ratal un.
Aged 24r4D, thn applicant will
have bud Dxpurirncc of nruiin-
Wub functions have a duir
tor publiciiv ami nonri tynjmi

ds. Slartliig splflnr £1.500/
. . .600 according tu experience.
Write ilrlnu lull Jr in Hr. in me
Srcrulury ijlurmn A Teli’-
vlsiun Beneviilcnt Fund. 72.
De.m Street. London. W.l.
,M.S. BELFAST COPY TYPIST
Wanted. Inter. -stiun work wiih

iinutlcul Has uur on board
h.m.s. B*lu-v. Ena per wecV.i
Apply Dlrrrlnr. H.M.B R> U.tst
lru- 1 . Import! War Museum.
6 .L.I. 733 HUU2.

STELLA FISHER
TODAY

PERSONAL RECORDS
CLERK

ti5-35. refill, by Oly Bankers.
Staff refolds sickness ab-encB.
uvcrltoM.' and pension* duties
would be Involved, and vxncrl-
tnce Is ni.ed-.-d hi tills field
£1.500 p.B
SiLiLLA FISHER. BUREAU.

436 SI rand. W.C.3.
0I-SJ6 6644-

(Also open Sot. mold. 10-12.301

SHOPS AND STORES

MILLINER REQUIRED
by Derry A Toms. Must
have solid experience lu ijia

trade. 5-day working week.
Uvu.il store amenities. Apply
Stall Office, Kopsinstod
Hluh Si reel. W. 8 .

SUPEItluji EAl'EKIErcCED HAN-
AGERL5S with p.uiL-ncc. poiMr.
perv-.na liy. H.iir jn-l humour (0
sell njiitl quilliy ladles 1 it-.li-

lonv. 72.i 9550.
yOUNG MEN lover 181 with

good Qpp.-amn.-c und vpepi-h.
sell confidence and snltanie
education, reauired tor tnitn-
Inn as carpet, qlismrn at
BeutDlls of Klnrmlnn-up-in-
Th.iiin-.. This n field ..Hi-rlnd
cxcrllenr prospects. Cnme and
dfeu uev with the Stilt Manaqi-r
0I-54h TOOK

OFFICE VACANCIES

A BACKGROUND OF OFFICE
t-\P. s.MR. & INK l*eriii.inen»
W £^.OIJO pn -ir I LMH.
AVIAN tGt . 101 futii-iil-Hin
Louri Rd. ’Wirj-n Br 5-n i

W.l. tel. s -5M7 H41V>. 4 20.
DOV-i 51.. Flee.. W.l

a TYPIST K •qilitort iy .* sU,yp-ms li division -I ti,r

Niihuii.il Inrlilut- for Medu.nl
.irsn.ireff. Mu Ringi-w-. Mill
rill! Londun NWl |A1. Th
<H«l-.inn Will be mu-m-i to
HaniiivtPHii in 1972- hkLt-llent
Ci.niiiiionv ut .-mployini-iit ore
uffi'inal, Saiurv areorriinq In
afl'

1
-

quailhcaiiiins and eMieti-
eiire to £'J2-5k nrr week
PN'.i • i* upuly. 1

1

u nun'i rcuremi
DT' 126 IBS and vtutln-i qoali-
fltrtiions. lo Mr P. A
Coli'iiqridge.

ACCOtiNTS CLP.RK nfllilrm for
Sncu-ty m W.C.l. Ann 19
pin- duties will include mnln-
leniincc of il- I'll led records .inn
kimwiednn of niteh.inlsHii
aremintlnq procedures would ho
iirivantaqetHiK. Previous rir^rr-
Irncr in bh hccoudis uffice
Pksi»i|TiaI. Good conditions +-

total 4 weeks hnllrijv. Pleas#
ring MI'S Woodrow 530 5462.

AN INTELHOENT BUT RU5TY
MUM. nge J0/50 with clllld-
011 ut ar.lmul seeking re -carry
Into commerce required as
CLERICAL ASSISTANT To
West End Tr.irfe Absoclatinn ,

—

Phono 6 flfi 7564.
ARCHITECTS, w.l. require mx-

r-mry/Mhiqihnnd cnrt-si deal Ian
with toleplioua and rtHiillag,
Ane 19-22. Friendly affiee.
Gnnd Minrv. Tel. • 01-537

AUDICLTVPIBT I Secretory re-
quired to work mu inly for Gcn-
er.i! hecrci.iry. Soma Gcrmun
an advantage

. Write; Edncs-
non.il imerrhange Council. *4
™g*U bduera, LodiIoo WCltt

CLERICAL ASSISTANT llady,rrquned with .'xpcricnre mpaim- nl ol -diaries ,ind IVp.,-.
wriilnn. Salary iccurdlho In
eviK-ni-OLC. PIcB-enl office
dear vlaluin. Apply ID wrlhnt
stall nn ,i|je. education and ex.
nertencc. q Ivim 1 a tn I rphi. ru-

ble. add niitii-

CITY MERCHANT BANK re-
quires Iwp clerks ostwcea 20
and 50 and a Trainee Oerk.-
Fravious work In stDPk/BOCurl-
tles an advuntaga. Good
salary according to age and
experience. various triage
benefits such at> 4 weeks hull
day. 2Sp LVs and murtgage
tacllltkra after a period with
company. Wntu or phone Staff
Manugcr. Robert tlefiuna
Co., Lid.. B Crosby-bquitra.
fc.C.3. rd. 283 340

CLERK/TYPIST 08-21)
required by inlersMtiuDol
firm ot Management Clfnuil-

collcduues in tbclr -kecuuntr
luu Department. AppUcaufi,
must possess n lespafiklble
and intelligent attitude tu
work and be willing laYssivt

administration dfaues.
Hours 9-5.60. Luxury
Eull triage benefits. 3, fmMi
holiday. Snlary £1.000 +
L.V.s. Please reply hi Miss
K. Towner. McKiqkv A
Company. toe. 74f bL
James's St.. London. fflWl.

corresponiSnt
Laueneuced luxpenet...- — -

and legal procedur
lerably in Finance
Several vacancies
to expansion, and
excellent prospects
vunccuient. salary

'

ing to age cod exj
Apply In conhncnce

H. C. DonmaL
Fcrsoancl Omcl

E.C. FINANCE Lf
12 . SDattord r
London. WIN _
Td.= 01-495

l pre-

reu

.T DOCV
CLERK, male or te

lyplsL with exper
firming order*, 1 ,
dneumentatfua. ahlaf
solely, account Of
with worldwide ah'
quired by city con
teen. Good aitiary.
12130. Dally Tat!

MALE. CLERKS
established importer*
faLturer* in gill trade

SSIWSAV
progressiva nnd
pany situated
Bridge and the pc

(

100U prospects of
ur kcikeen young

tercstin)for au Interesting
pinpill .ml-, should be

anca. Neat hand
tifliucs ooscnttal. Go
5 day week. luncheoal
3 week* hoi
scheme.—Apply _
writing to M.C.I22
Tekqraph. E.C. 4.
“DICAL SECKETAR1

National Hospita“«r
London’s loading

'rolepltols. Our Profesaorl
rology urgently aoada
secrcrsry lo help hln
Important work.. A
a scale £].080-£tI
offered. Staff
Hours 9-5.30
weeks. The hospital
pear to RuaasU Sqn
b tutIon end convenient]
End shops. Apply In

<

with tbe names and
ot two relereas. to
A. Robinson. Secretar
Board ot Governo
National Hospital.
Uquara. WC1N 3BG.

j

relcrcnce iDTI.

tubaW
ltlng.
tresses
fottrey

the
Tbe

]UCD
iioUnii

PERSONAL
SECRETARY/ASSIJ
required tor the
Secretary at West
Hospital. Hams
Road, W. 6 . Good
band and typf
speeds, tact. Initially
ability to accepl
fiibllity are essential

-

hour. 5-dnv week rone
nrday morning in five),
ary £ 1.260 r-dna to £
supcraoniuible. Sobs
staff reviauranr. Ell
typewriter. Additional
nun is lor leu rani -rd
lariat qualified Hoik,.
Phunc 748 3441 rMr
lurl lor lurUier delallj.
apply in willing to I

Hrt.pl 1 ol srariarv.

SALES LEDGER. I

travel company, W.l.
knowledge uf bo
desirable. Suit yoi
uoed_^18-22 jvara.

_„y -100 plug Ring 01-6SECRETAHY required
Manager or a (.moll
within tbe film ind.
Wardour Street. Sale
per week. Apply
Skuddcr. Rank Post
lions Lid.. 142 Ward

'?.! or PhD
_ io435ll for ippitcHtloi!
SECRETAftl' required lor

lor of RKsrarcb. In'
wiirk In pleuvant coun
roundlnns. In addition
usual vccretarldl skill

Vffl
1 o»

at
EB9
D.

Buc-

app! leant should enjoy ow-uv
pcupli.- and hdvg a high ffirrr
9* Jnluallvo anq rurt.

a' ^5-*® /•-*- 4 weeks'
AppllcuUun* 10 Director 1

si-arch. Fulmer Re-curcn
lute,.

L

jo..

.

iWlr Poues.Burk- 5LJ 401) op le.Fulmci 2181 e*i »,
MECKF.TAKY ,„ r

tir.inhlc a fnduMnai do•’"J 'nterrvilnq work.
<>“*' office, rjnnd

an-1 accurate 5 1 metminn and mia. 3 v"m
parlance iMmiiu, I'ral

n £.
AVVl'sTF n I -AS9

DI
's”

number ll J»i*9iMc, and nil'll-
•n't rtef. .M.W.I. In Hu m.e-
fiary. Luv'v Hosnilu .M1-1I 1
r.il Stimuli
i*'t. I .

••ntlun Hrmuc.

HUKMAH OIL I-KAD1I
UMlTfcO

secretaries
d ww rente IBVdCaDCie, for Secretaries

flssj.M busy rvceiiliv-
end iniervhtin., m

11, our perMtiiuei and mind'iunal rxpiordlinn q fmantv. AppUcauU.
iT”'! hfive goon vtu
*i.iud tvping speeds and»*'und education, k'xreij,nnn- and condition* rnc!

w.-rk
a,U

.ra
n0lJr

f-
*£-w CK. Irvv lunchrs m

gnil,-runs holia.iys. LocuH
J-

mu-Jcrq .>ffic-a nS?"
ars’

sl.

b,reet si “

Application* m writing

Croup' sTeff lEST- J
“"STcMniiCiH

London, E.C.l. *

Department

JJ® 1 vacancy
SENIOR mUA3r<±ek
Applicants ahauM in ven

The wort: levotera tu-euavinq or lmoorlsgt ure’|
ca»t Iv not
Involves j lurtaCHi wih,
Piw

0r
ifA*l ^*n4r,H»B«S ^

phone or wxve G. N w

luaaf
349' •“tftoVatenSS

SENIOR COSTING ASSISTANT
required tor Treasurer's De-
partment. to.be reapouibla tm

,

preparing cost accounts for iff
bavpiteb

~
in tbe Group, tianu

kuuwledpe erf hospital ccnbug
schente Is dealrablc and du
post would suit, person wishing
tu enlarge their costing- exp
ence. Applicant should proler-
ably fi« studying lor accuunr-
onvy examinations. Salary mu,
£1,551 rising to £2.00] p.«,
tucludlng London Weighting.
Further particulars and api4ica-
uon turmy obtainable ffoin and
returnable lo the Group- fiecre-

tary. SuuEh West Middlesex

gul?
£n
„
n

. sidsn*0 '.

A ;

pcnalis

Hospital Management Commit-
tee. West Middlesex

“ '

laleworth. Middle
Dewmber 1971.

'Hosplial.
to Had

SHIPPING
We are a highly successful Gram
at specialist Staff and Manage-
ment Consultan Is and ore seeking

a man with personality and drive,

having broad Shipping Office nr

relevant experience, possibly aged
M3.1t iipar. to hBcome Monuneryean, to bacome Manager
Dnupnata lor our new ha'wuing
nnd Travul Division In Luadun.
1'i-rsaunel experience not evMn-
tieJ ns lull training wUI be given.

Excellent salary, beaefiin and
prospects. Confidential Inanities

to: If. J. Richards (Group Man-
aging Director). 01-480 5849.

SHORTHAND-TYPIST I Clerical

Assistant, soma German on
advantage- Permanent or ttfn-

porary (minimum B montinl-
Write: Educational laearctunga
CoundL 48 Russell hqnara.
London WC1B aOG.

telephonist
Lady aged 21^40 required

t P-B-*

. 1- tv'1

a- V;--nr. » F

t4
lUffl 1

!

jr:c' n

- be ro.'

V -

: Fit

; trill''.

:a •« *>

• tn e*lr

'.t

-• ;n *1 i

- Flrfl-l 7'

: H.«

. 'lemor:

1 prd
f-i!

*’*mn "
a a in

'Vf-’
- Vine 1

-

rltejuL'in

for National Dally . =
paper. G.F.O. trained pref.

Thoroughly mrporienced 1A
lamp (feuBlUna board.
£21-75 ner week.

4 WEEKS' HOLIDAY.

Uuperkaar. ASS 4242-
_

-jri»

ylh— r

1 t.Vff.'P

*M W
:

•'

j,,.. » -n

URGENTLY rwalrad. '^ENTLE-
MAN MATERIALS CON-
TROLLER. age 40150 yaara.
retired profcaskwal man. ab-
solutely mctbodscal and pre-
pared m do all own derailed
work. Capable of controlling
a small odminlsr nttoe an*,
storm, stuff. Typing ab Hitt use-
ful but not essential. ShouL.
hold current drinan hcence.
Hoars 9 a-m- to 5-90 p.m.
Plaase teleptwne lor PBOthh-
ment. 979 7254/5/6.

m
m?A

HOTELS AND CATERING

‘•"'ra]

^b n
-V ffrrt,-

FLIES'

CONTROL CLERKS reonired lor
West End Botol.—Writs- giv-
ing details of exnerionce and
salary required. — C-C.12558.
Dolly Telegraph. E.C.4.

MANAGER required for Seasonal
hotel In toe fate of Man. 90
bedrooms. Residential License.
Must be married man. Perman-
ency for suitable applicant,
state age. qualifications end

OXHIL
fdlue to

w:j eo!
1113118 Hi
• WPII

*4lary reonired.—Apply J. B.— .
_ Doan lag.Bolton. 65. Athol St

Isle of Man

LONDON BOROUGH OF
BROM LEY

Education Department

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
STAFF CATERING
SUPERVISOR

ttaiary: Soaibnry Scale O
•Cl.426-81 .696 fOCiodl
London Weighting). Scale
under review nntlnnotly. and
will probably be Increased
bv 1076.
This no*! involves resoon-
Mbtilry for the ronirol and
organisation or four staff
ramrem in the Borough.
Sonic canteen mrparieDCS u
oesirable particularly to
connection wdoi ifie devolop-
nent ot modern molhods.
staff control and costing
systems.
The Bppolmmont is based at
Bromley Lane. ChtsleUorst.
25'. * «i diioweocu tor
official mileage will be paid.
AppitcntlDn tonne and lui—“l?r. tietails available from:
giiBbltshraaot Officer. Town
Halt. Bromley bri iSB,
quoting ref.: B/154. Ckw
H71d*l* B0Ul No,cmt,ei'-

fi: EDS!

Y COOK. Busy country tun
require* exporieoced lady cook— 1̂ "*un.ch JVUjr VUVR '

£bRf'?tot®-^® Etnd dtnne*luau.ii mm oiium
tote menu. Top wage

m iTl i-i— S?
flaa a^onuziotfaooa

orovlded. Apujg MaoHjer.
|uracea;i Haafi Bow.
“troet. Dunmow. Essex.
0371 2820.

^88lD

DOMESTIC
r

8
r
Ei5

light co-sklng. "

_ Gunny lumm
EXCELLENT OPFOHrub

ror bouaDkeepen
_
too

V1
'«l

,

1

1

“*n!
nit.

ror boosakeepen foicm Wren and nontellfu v
In U.S.A.. Euroos. -
Anni): 01-730 6185.
Agy.

tiXFKHlENCEO BUTLEK.
rtiid ur sing le required t
Milrpldre. Must apeak 1
Futl staff kept. 5 bedrfiuge lor married man. 1

i2
m
!iL«Rpt*- 'wmi.-

’u Ully AtGriniMburpr Leslie, ]

Jim
' "r “mine bdtmna

“®EB8Wr“Ti-m,
wjlfl

Ur
«nq *|o™o> childr

tp took altar 7 ygo> at day school In VoSome kecratarlnl exi
car driver asOther risjdmtfuj ataff

? (
5id.S£Spntn|toI'iUqn. —

jgtiS,
or
Ejc.S;

4B6‘ ^
MARRieo COUPLE, t

m*n
tf,Ur

,
uardener 1

ESS* ^[c
,

rahly willfo.

Wlta hl
D
U a,Wl 06

EL W—ratf-"
Te5! ,^ORAKY NANNIE r
5,,™?* fo dolly and locSpinning q wwilc oid 1oomfortabte 14^ *

ttabpnetta. wmmPhone dgring day 289 5

liJS.

#>
rribUf «

hdr

k

k^ri,
k P T

r -
*

S.,.

fr

n"

SITUATIONS WANTS)
:

SEi

-6Sp par tfnff

“^DTiVe f47 i „

|92U““JS2SS?5!

_ Ring 789 63!

l^tigBeilaq. costieg.

*1”^ ZgsA

s’
:,i

R:

^Us

L
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'wo VIEW FACES

;\ING GEORGE VT
'"UMPTON TRIAL

By HOTSPUR (p^er Scott)

0 VTEW, one of trainer Fred-Winter’s two

entries for the King George VI ’Chase at

pton Park on Dec. 27, will.be given -a trial

the course and distance in today’s Cottage

1 Handicap ’Chase.

:risp, also entered by Winter for Kempton Park’s

ace, is likely to he given a further test of his

ia in the Massey-Ferguson g0M Cup over two and
: miles at Cheltenham —.

c. 11. Weights for this he eaTg ttet tone over the
“ course in September,

ue today. Garliestown has since run

g
-vjMwittrvOTrjW. SI'"

1 ' 1

«'<f^

‘
. <: .

• *«.;•

KVta? t* “%ir- . *-w. ,

•• ’•

TV' • - rVV

View has made much
reputation at two and

F miles, scoring three

Garliestown has since nm
other good races and would have
given True Luck more to do at

Wolverhampton .tart week but
,

for a bad mistake three hurdles Course Notes and Hints
ion Park wins over this fr

e T&o^ba^' been
ce, besides giving engaaed for the Irish fancy Red
;h Steps 41b and a short- Candle in Ascot’s Black and
seating at Newbury last White Whisky Gold Cop on Sat-

urday. should. g&In anothfir sue-

; ,. _ ress an the consistent Head-
h discussion centred master in today’s Newquay
Into View’s stamina last Hurdle at Wincanton.

. It was still unproved
he tackled the Chelten- “Yellow Pages” races
;old_Cup and finished a Thomson YeJlow Pages Ltd,

McKenzie

is BEST

New Romney (left), winner of the Sprig Handicap
’Chase at Kempton Park yesterday, taking an early

fence with Naughty Boy (secondj. Rising at the

obstacle is Tenterclef, who finished fourth.

Kempton Park card

-g -gy y f -g Thu Dotty Tolftftaph. 33

Hasty Word snows »—»**w*«?
" Offshore Yackting *

his
6
classic ’ form new-looic
By NOEL BLUNT

TI A TVFlTf*AP€|
TyjOX often is a classic winner seen over hurdles iX.^1 ip

l\l but Hasty Word, successful in yesterday’s

Player’s No. 6 National Hurdle Championship qualifier JjIKlELY
at Kempton Park, has a

2,000 Guineas victory to Ccjr By DAVID THORPE ’

bis credit. A WORLD-WIDE system

last^veai^^NorweJtisn *^2,000” OPEN CASH
|

yachts on a level handicap
last years Norwegian auuu i . . .. lik^ olltro_L
but Hasty Word is Obwously nrv^n TTp rpQ Sf the ^Offshore Rating

£ifh fifth b the Norwegi^
AU CoirndPs recent meeting

fig? £L {SI ShM £50,000
h
The controlling body for

wh'rHann® 7 handicapped ocean racers has

Hnnter
P?Y

Fy MICHAEL WILLIAMS appointed a committee to inve.^i-
Hunter. bjiuvui^

gale development of specific

Toby Balding, who took over T>KIZE money for next ratines in their inrcrnnrtnnat oft-

training the colt eight weeks year’s Open Champion- f-hore rating rule, to which yachts

ago, considers Hasty Word a t Muirfield has been could usefully be designed and
above average. The horse, a jp^-eased to a record rarwj on muni terms,
half-brother to the 1965 1.000 o=ri w,_ announced Trophies such ns the Fastnet
Guineas winer. Night Off; will 000 it was announreu

ChaUe
p
nso c auId presum ab!v

continue running in novice by the Royal and Ancient
still he #wairded to the fastest

events, his chief objective yesterday. This IS. an ia- boat on handicap in the Uccl

being the Player’s Final at crease of £2,500 on the and the overall race result ivpuld

I
Towcester on Easter Monday. championship at Royal

Hasty Word may have been a Birkdale last July.

afthe finaftwo bardies completely It "01 be placed not atLhe
chanced the pattern of the race, top of the pilo, but spread

Roi-Dal fell at the penultimate instead at the bottom, for the
n- _l 1 .tr.T1.1l' in A.rl k' .11 _ rnmilAt. in tlla

Hasty Word may have been a
trifle lucky to win for incidents

at the final two hurdles completely

h
*k

VBry
*
deep who compHe the Poit Office '

i behind L Escargot- \ classified telephone directories,
lie\e thaL Into View can will come into race sponsorship
lay three miles under any 1 nest year. This company wifi

lU
NDAY’S KEMPTON PARK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR COURSE CORK. FORM

^ _ —- a. - nOrDdi ieu rti iuc pcuuiuumi*. uioicau rg iuc hvmwmsi
By Our Course Correspondent

T _ , „ _ . _ _ flight when going strongly in first, time all who compete in the

TVjTcKENZIE* won easily STEWARDS : Lt-Cnl Sir M Gilhat. Lt-Cpl P. Lort^ Chelsea, place, and then the favour- championship proper being“ enough at Windsor last
Mr EL Wiltons, Mr G. Kinderstey. . it Beneficent, toppled over at guaranteed £50 .

Two on a Tower
Happy Medium

Hot Deal
.Into View
Tfllsler Hapaburg
McKenzie

1AS—Happy Medium

2.15—Hot Deal
2.45—Into

1.15

—

Delta Two
I

1.45

—

Arctic Count
(nap)

2.15—

Hot Deal

2.45—

Into View
3.15

—

Game Spirit
3.45

—

McKenzie

* enough at Windsor last I

week to suggest his being
worth following in Div. H !

of the Vamthall Novice’s
Hurdle (3.45) at Kempton
today.
The Square was vreH beaten

Racecard number (Jackpot prefix In light type) Is shown on left, tins 1
the last.

bhcah'c (arm SmTK in hla-h. Kiilpr*' Allnvanr.es m Vadcetk. r— I nseason's form figures in black. Riders* allowances in brackets. C

—

course winner. D—distance winner. BF—beaten favourite. F—felL
p—pulled up U—unseated rider. R—refused. R—brought down.

By DAVID THORPE ’

A WORLD-WIDE system
"for racing offshore

yachts on a level handicap
basis is the likely outcome
of the Offshore Rating
Council's recent meeting
in London
The controlling body for

handicapped ocean racers has
appointed a committee to investi-

sale development of speafic
rulings in their iniernnrtnnat off-

shore rating rule, to which yachts
could usefully be designed and
raced on eqnnl terms.

Trophies such as the Fastnet
Challenge Cup uould presumable
still he awarded to the fastest

boat on handicap in the UcoL
and the overall race result would
therpfore still depend on the club
measurer’s slide-rule calculations.

Rating prizes

Subsidiary prlres. however,
would be given at various ratings

for srouP& of boats which could
be of different shape, size and
sail arra but all designed to be
same rated measurement.
There groups would race not

today.
\

Advance official going GOOD. TO FIRM.

Uv
T

Mis
S
s
q’1

pm,tta
aS

wbVn "SSh I
115 » = VATJXHALL NOVICES' HOBBLE (Div I)

\ 5-T-O Value .to dinner £272 2m (S declared. Dual TorecasD
I 102 m>a2 DELTA TWO (Mr D. FtDdlm. F. Y«rdlM. 11-0 ft. It. Evan

McKenzie 3.45—McKenzie (nap) 3A5

—

McKenzm
HOTSPUR'S NAP—Garlieutown (3.45 Stratford-on-Avon)

PUR’S DOUBLE—Headmaster (5^0 Wmcarrtan,) and Garliestown

102 0042 DELTA TWO (Mr D. FindlcVI. F. Y«rdU». 11-0 H- «. Ewnm With these two OUt of the WSV,
103 000000 ECU IMr J. Bfahopl. D. Owen. 13-0 N. Bbbop <7i wJSTwSS? went on to OUtstaV
104 002FEPBRNAY lMx W. Bunmwrei. U. HoUUiSbeafl. U-0 3. Halne “aStv Word went On IO OUlStay

ioo 2D204 entra (Cart. t. Langtow. g. Hunter, i3-o r. Dennard Tyrolean by three lengcns ano
107 PBOO UNTRIST iMr IV. Wbeadesi. G. Eatii. ll-O A. Kenbaw t7> register his first hurdle &UCCCSS
108 08 MIS® BLEEP (Mrs B. Barker!. C. Barker. 11-0 — St his initial attempt.
109 MONACO TAN ltd Shrewsburr), M. Pot*. 11-0 ... D. Nicholson Rnmnev earned a crack at
110 F0F4B9 SWALLOW PH. .Mr E. Hole». A. Mooro, 11-0 3. Gutsl e

I In previous years, only Inose i .

.

Beneficent injured \ who have completed 54 holes have l
Thp -

r
e rSj*Deuewccuv mjuicu. 1

bwn elisible
«* Next yeap thf ir 1 onlv for

.
the Jn«inet Gnn and

Beneficent, who broke a bone
j guarantee will be Ha, while those \

n'ner raaior onshore trophic'•on

in his shoulder which wifi aider
\
who go the full distance of T2 l a time allowance hneis with other

line him for the remainder of the I holes will receive a minimum of 1 compelitnr^ large and small, but

season, was, according to his \ £y,*j. I also on a first-across-tne-une-wins

jockey, Jeremy Glover, a beaten I I basis with the rest of their class,

horse at the time. \ e-TT 5S. !

S

F2?..*“5 1 The One Ton Cud. Half Tonm neaareu. uuai rorecast) horse at the time.
1 first chamuionshio after the war The One Ton Cup. Half Too

V.°..'.V.:;:
‘

^

I
when totai pr»*e amounted P*»p and Quarter Ton Cup events,

rv H0H!^V04 . u-o Hasty Word went 1an to mtgtaf
to £lt0Mi fnd#edi m it was mtematlonsl prizes for yachts

. G. Hunter, ii-o r. XMtuutrd Tyrolean by thl[ee lengths and I

stfll on)y jjooqo. rating 27.o ft. 6fi metres and a.a

Jeff King, who rides

McKenzie.

aable conditions and that provide £11,500 for five races inVWUSL ”oda
b
,
e

gg. “-1 • +** •—* k

Penalised rivals .ilTSSffi. ^a^aSSSTK
ffiiWkSL’tb.'s jS’**®UMe
’Chase. Charles Dickens, who wUdi has had sev-

MhSm FHdi
T°M Tbe Newbury Summer Cup. Jeff King, who rides

dangenms bu?"?' doubt !.
ra
5
5
!?

rre^ from
t° »!«* McKenzie,

her he possesses the pace to
°ex*: bemg con-

Into View round a sharp l® n.^^3P8apcI^®' % u fanned at Newbury but will nt
>c such as Kempton Park. v»ulS doubt have derived benefit from
b Turnfill and Ken CundeU. SS„ in for tbe raoj-

,5? today, and Ron Smyth. JJfflp money. Thjf^compS? .
fie *}avlA ““Prove on the New

is a year younger, will be 0,w tw0 arVhaSSwTV? bury form bat may not - find

ng to celebrate their birth- TtoSk Md^ScSter
^ ^ enoigh to- check McKenzie,

with Kempton Park winners. while there ‘ is optimism that ?Jp?y*v P£?b*bJy
rvrth and Cundell -saddle the Bula can- resume rating early in

*o

ter Flat-racers Kings Ballad the New Y(SrhS hEbleS rtS,S
Sailor Hat for the George out of Sandown Park’s £5,000 j I?6** .°f “e oppor-

!• Memorial Hurdle (quail- BemuS and ffidg™ Ba^Si 1 “
rft|,

Guua^
.but I prefer the experienced Hurdle (Dec. 4) at the first for- ^>53? nT1.
DeaJ. feit stage. Bula. successful in JL’flL^r.8 «,°o

0
n
d
PB

°,“
inclusion would be a strong that race last year, bruised his
^ to win Turnell the Rich- off-foreleg when winning at San-

George Lodge Memronal Bur<De

,d Novices' 'Chase but for his down Park this S3* SSi^Si^SS, *S

J1-o — at rua initial attempt. PricftR unchanged cedent fnr the ORC move, who
D‘ New Romney earned a crack at ® would have to be supported 1

l7mi "

ii-'o w smS the Benson and Hedges Handicap Admission prices will be un- the Royal Owso Racing Club *i
'

. Delta Twa «•- ’Chase at Sundown Park on Dec. dianged, £l-i® on each of the the Cruising Club of America.
un. 4 Delta two. u -2 E«mMr,

4 when landLng the Sprig Hand I- first two days and £2 on the last

111 TWO ON A tower CMr J. WiUnl, I» Ball. 11-0 ...... W. SmlOt me »*nfion ana nep^es naua^p

.
H «" 4 Dn“ »« E«™' 4

c
%L.

a
i,S’Su

p
lSia“ i?Sr-

t3“ ^„r*ur zz r»
w^s Sl

fe4u“
PUlotta isava 91b) at Newbury dm) Nov. 4 tfinxu. Monaco Tan wee beam Just neck away third.
over 301 wtorn Stfa to Tlbrator ir« alb) U Wlodaor «3m HOW Nov. 10 (with Tnch Arran, the B-4 favoorite.

metres respectively, are the P"e-
cedent fnr the ORC move, wnirh
would have to be supported bv
the Royal Ocean Racing Club gnd

two. Season tickets purchased Idea “ not new ”
;through the R A A before Feb. \ „ . . , , . .

are obtainable at £4, or £5 for a The«e things don’t happen
served seat by the 16th green, overnight." rommented Alan
n- .1. r -v . Green, RORC assistant setre-On another front, Pringle, who mrv. "Our attitude is one of
e a?.iin nrnmnhn? ahp .Spmnrt _ > -j >.

inrer 301 when eth to -vibrator ir*c alto «t wtodeor «2*n soyj Nor. io inch Amu. the 64 favoorife, re^rved seat by rbe loth green, overnigar. rommenjea
Llntxtet rec 71bi in rHr lUrrai. Epernay fed (a iveo woo by Mon Lady iroc 41bl tnnk 1111! rustomarv lead but was On anntfcor frnn* T>_- u Green, RORC assistant SCtrP-
•t Carlisle 13d. SSOyl Nov. n „on , ud tn nrcvUMs r«. w», b~>ten 31 W hv Na.ivhlS -“Li. “ft T"0 l"rv. - Olir attitude IS One Of
SWflffVtew I_«C 10U.1 at Carlisle iSa. MOn May 6 (Oran. DELTA TWO mw Sntf MeSf ^mnevw-hn wefe rha*S

P .Rrom,?
t,"S * e

. .?eniorS CBuh’on bpc«u«e the idea is not
beat iatra> Boy and New Komnej. u no were Championship, at Longniddry on . npw ftn- infi Rr-itjin u not

C
disputing the lead entering the June 27-29, have expressed annoy- for examSfe deeolv"hn-ol^ed” in1-45 (Prefix 2): GAMECOCK HANDICAP ’CHASE (Amateur etraiShL - ante that a £10A» tournamenL is £e One Ton Cud"

1 ”
Hidurs) £+13 2m 170y (6. Straight Forecast) u*j5^ ft, t.mWrkri

S““a°‘* °Ver The Ameriwn^ heumver, cum,
801 F1514* ARCTIC COUNT (CD) tMre J. Bmtoti). T. RUndli. 8 11-8 th> raw to l L

PeriOO.
to the O R C meeting with a list

MC enzie. Ma oiibos happy medtctm; .mt w. wtuuiradj. r. ArmyUao. g Romney, a chi
. , , . . , .,, m n.h»» Richard Prtmaxi.
fancied at Newoury out will no zos sca4io souo sol imt p. wire), p. wire, s m-7 —
doubt have derived, benefit from a®* Maras straight tickle air j. Minta**). j. mutUum. 8 zo-s Sweeps Hill
tie race-

’
'

J _

from 110016 really bard, which the same period. . Tf1* f
a
i!l>

r>rAci>t\fciri 4*lirt rnra *#1 Mnu* _ , _ _ ... to 11)0 ORC meeting i) ten «i lz?t

Romoev
d

a chanS winner
N
for +K

Sach
Si

sh 18 Lke
Jy

t0
v?.

ffect of Preferred ratings and the trend

B?rh»r.T
'

w^^ner tor their attendance* and publicity, awav from racing a medley ofRicnard. Pitman. andi ,ince they had a ireadv f0tally different boats to ones at

Cfapfvne Hurillp nnisidhle ,
their toornament until Iea«t similar in size and, theoreti*sweeps fiuroie possinie I974,_tbelr complaint is not with- cally. equal in speed, appears

He should improve on the New-
207 GKmNa ™OST * »»«*> Snrnu, s^io-s

Sweeps Hurdle possible

bury
.
form but may ' not - find

enough to check McKenzie.
Happy Medium probably

needed the race when third to
Oedipus Rex at Cheltenham and

'

may make the most of the oppor-
tunity offered in the Gamecock'
Handicap ’Chase (1.45).

It will take a good one to
lower Hot DeaFa colours In the

ai»«ar“ ™ aa. u. ^.4. n«bw, 1„ B ^ m * a probable runner for the having toppid’oVtfimZlSZ
Medium probably b.p. forecast.—a-4 Hbjw Meamm. is-a Areas Count, e Prince mioe. is-a on

<

Dec. StmM hU^Fw^SlS “SST'

°

f

race when third to *oho sol. j4 stnusht Tickle, so Grosnd Front. Sto-uS
0,

Z,u£ Colour,
at Cheltenham and ' form guide Bun* Meafam wm hnh, si«i uhni tri HMimic w ow>, I —£4jeL jwho u oo. Provided I though for different reasons, John

Boy Tudor, two lengths winner OQt Justification,

swahups (7) of the November Handicap Hurdle. With the Classic international

inevitable.

FORM GUIDE.—Happy MaStem vm beaten S’al when Soft to OMtpos Re* (rec 91b) p,ni V,I1i>wxv is a crain availahle
at Cbaiteoluun (2ml Noe. 12 ipoed). Straw Tickle was be»t« 17'al when 4U to Lf

n
jsji £

IleWSy 15 a£am WtaOle
Flao* Flyinfl Herd) et Warwick i2m St bdiei Now. S (flood). Frtnce laloo m tortae.
beeteir nearly 401 when last ot 5 to Legendary Rad (rec 41b) at Wlmfcor -L3m 40yi Jimmy Uttley. nder of The
Nor. lo.tam). Arctic Cmmt puUad up in nc« won by VuUua (me subi at numer-up. Fleet For. ohiected for
Sandown (5m ll#y) Fefa.-lS (good) ud in previous mcc waa beaten Just over crossing at the final Sight but
mi- wteu 4th to Fisher* Lodge deveD at winceoton tarn) Jan. 14 with Happy after a lensthy deliberation the

tree SHU lut rt 8 U. ARCTIC COUNT U preferred to
' ta Kirf. StthJ SSlttiSS and

Paul Kelleway is again available Jacobs, the new tournament
tonde." Dlrector-GeneraJ, is .not without
Jimmy Uttley. nder of The hfs problems.

OWNER-RIDER
REPORTED TO
JOCKEY CLUB

ppointrag race against Charlie
at Cheltenham last Friday.

:er Hapsbnrg Is taken to beat BLACK MAGIC 6-4 ON
capable of giving away weight
tire . Cottage Rake Handir
’Chase (2.45).

Queen Elizabeth the Queen . stmiv at rjinrr
srry Biddlecombe an influenza Mother’s. Blade. Magic has short- 2LGSr!S—m earlier this week, hopes Tied from 5-4 on to 54 on with m«uw: ascSl

1
wtthczhSf

resume at Stratford-on-Avon i adbrokes for the Black & White firm ”
;

Kffii °Mai 1MBE HOTSPUR'S .“TWELVE"

fflWoMite m tS° w.
e has drmed j^tf«ra«uape

Handicap 2.15 (Prefix 5): GEORGE LODGE MEMORIAL HURDLE (Qualifier)

3-Y-O £1,027 2m (12)
.T_ 30t t121 HOT DEAL (Dl iMr A. Jnxopp). W. MnUhall, 11-5 W. KmM,
VG 302 U GARHIBEAN FLASH. CMr D, CapMnhall). R- HoUlnahoad. ll-o
tomonyWi ’ j. Halne

The Teesside Park stewards
inquired into tbe running and
riding of I Like It (5-2), beaten

after a lengthy deliberation the AMATEURS’ PGA WIN The Teesside Park stewards

Uttley forfeited S £5 dejSsit
d

.
SandweD Park A, represented 5^.uif

ed
. *»*»

.

lh* ™n°in5
Paul Cole saddled Ms ftrut °yAraaLeurs Ton

?
H*y« Ron nding of I Like It (5-2), beaten

winner of the EES when LxSlr wo“ the Staffordshire a head bv Dollwyn (9-4) in yes-

S3: whim \ftook frSS “Sin
“TOWbire PGA four-boU tordav’s Charlie Stobbs Selling

Eddie Reavey two months ago. **J5?*Jf n'Y
,th * Handicap Hurdle there,

romped away with the ‘ St ££2ISw
of

ifjL“p jM_BS2
na*2?‘ After interviewing Basil Ricb-

Margaretis Selling Hurdle and thel
J Tnond- wb*» trains both horses,

oia weaver two monttu ago, r^T,„ 'r ~}„c£ ‘ vpL-iI “
oped away with the ‘ St SL f JSLF Su

ESP,e
.I!T

rgareft Selling Hurdle and .W. *«£

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE”
_ None or o» bones llsfed la Hotmv*i
TweWe to Follow bold* engagements to-,
day.

STRATFORD-ON-A VON PROGRAMME

' OFFICtAL (Mr A. Tenty). C. Baldlug. U-0 R. C. BaQsy
4 PEACOCK (Mr X. Pserce). Drrid Nfc&oIsOn, 11-0 ... D. MChntoon
« ROYAL AGAJQV ,iMr G. vbo dir Ploeg}. L. Dale. 11-0 ... G. Lawson
BAILOR HAT CMr D. MoUnaJ. K. CuadelL 11-0 R. Demurd

20 SEVENTH HEAVEN HBJ*) CMr A. Wfattr). J. Rdotou. 11-0 J. Com

in the three-mile fv °

n

'(S-i- announced that the matter would
Handicap ’Chase. be referred to the stewards or

wRi Vh^JsS^T the Jockey Chib.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHING5 aTrSnT^. Gn>Capt. Stevenson,
.
who has

*o BMYta nn (Air a. winter}, j. Mooron. u-0 J. Goeot Mnww-Ferawit GoM Cup. djrltnn-82 SONNY GREY-CHF) '^eW- T. Unatou, G. Hunter. 11-0 J. King tarnTbSh Fortona i9 «.w. Nos. toT

I W. v, eiqon a, A J. rtlil H) 7-up.
Starwftnni A. (J. Anderson Mr... B.
Lewta 5} Great 8«tt A—*]. 1 . Sutton !

S.F. FORECAST^-3 Hot Vtal 9-4 Sonny GrVy. 11-2 Swuth HmWh. 7 B"Ba
1

W
jiCerrfbteu Flteb, 12 Pmcock. 34 Suitor Bet. 20 oUwm.

* ’ r,om «**»- O. Wflran 3. A. Faroon. H

ta 5) Greet BteT A—«J. L. Sutton ser.
R- Jahston 'fgi- S. MU B—iftl.
arts ser. W. McGerry ffl mwnlrr A.
Wnwn 3. A. Parson* 14} 6-op 4.

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR j FORM

(345D9. TTUV5. J. HOTt. S 10-32 J. Cook FORM GUIDE Hot Heel bt Eery Ltoiag (roc 12HD W 41 K Wtoteatau C2m>

—Erie
—AOwtral Pennant
—Garden Boy
-Mr WreXln
—CorloUnus

1.15—

Erlr
1.45_Adniral Pennant

2.15—

Gardnn Boy
2.45—Mr wrekto

3.15—

A'Hln
rrwr.

B—000UFO GINS LANE ICD>. J. WtlaM. .7 10-.6.
.

Ort. 28
C. G., Darla (3; <3™ ID

9—000P00 ADDAMURRAY. Swelonto. 4 10^0 K. 9. WHte d^in tl

11—0004DDMZBS COLONIST. J. Edmtmds. 6 10-6 man 51
G. Edmunds (71 BOT DE

13—424040 SCHAFEARL. R. R. Jonte. S 10-0
. Mr T. Jone. at

15—0PFPI1 TARTARIC. Ouuntoo. 6 10-0 ... J. Jeuktam (5>

r a pi igtppABB m iMfT|i | i jic fnriiBBiGHtti St P- FORECAST: 9"4 Bsytref. 3 Gflfffm Boy* 11-3 Dan.-CAKIsIgSTOWy (asp) 345—CJiirJiEBLOVni
7 £Mr«. ifl TlUu.* BaytmyM. 33 Bmrdlmy Qm. T^Utric.

v

5; OXHILL FOUR-YEAR-OLD HURDLE (Div D m otuens. ’

Value to winner £340 2m iI2 dedared) 3.45 ; WELFORD HANDICAP ’CHASE £340 3 l
4in

Advance nffldil gotna: i.OOD. ft etraialtT Fnrw-Jite'l fv
<129123 eric (Di. v. Qt»» n-.t j. Nutai c7>

fcraignt rorecaw)
-111300 HXRD1RAN iCDI. E. Jonrr 11-3 UtUny 1—121202 MR WRENDS (O. HoHead. 6 11-6 ...

00 PERFECT NONSENSE. Uollaud. 70-11 ... _ „ -
“- HoDaiid (3) 5k.

.

.... .

S. Holland (B) 2—20ZS42 ROUGE AUTUMN, F- RA»D, 7 10-12 J .

1
‘

.,
07 EASTERN GIRL. W. Brrwl--. 10-8 D. White IS)

.
K. ». White ?;•" '

•

fFLAVENDAR ARCH. Rdn-w. 10-8 K. B. White 5—OOOPFF MIXED LOYALTY. Mrs Whltflold. 8 10-0
. f \.f

- OF LOVELY TREASURE. J. s. .-M- 10-9 J. Lanrlr 'SI _ _ H- Kavenngh e
-545040 PLUTO, D. H. Joues. 10-8 J- <3! 6—051334 PIRODOME (C), Soveffe. 0 10-0 W. ShMnuufc: . ,

- F RISE hCGO. Fopn. 10-8 . » w- »«*; B.F. FORECAST: 4-8 Mr Widkte. 7-4. Rouge Antonin. 8 LJ 4
9 TASTY BOY, Yudlry. 10-S Ftrodome, 30 Mixed LoyeTty. f }' j. I .1

- TORIL. F. CnndeU, 10-B J* Cook‘
- * i

: bmdgvtown handicap hdedm
F. FORECAST;. 7-4 Erie. 11-4 lUidlrmiu 4- Rite n'Go^ (DlV II) £340 2^4HI (11) . .

XU, 30 Eastern Girl, 12 Woodland Prince. 30 other*. 1—433153 COKIOLANUS. Gifford, 5 11-8 ... BkMtecombn
_ B—-002111 ASH1Q (Di. Barons. 6 tl-t Nftnnan

i; EDSTONE SELLING HANDICAP ’CHASE im" " J* “
£204 2m (111 Mf J- UeweRm (7)

1!

—

00CTF2 LADY UFHAK (CD). Rrlnkwurth. a 10-1
• 21 SILVER UNB ©). C. Sawi«*»- 32

J,
1'®. W. Shoauarfe

_ 9—000F34 ALICE FORT, E. Jonte. 4 10-0 C- Asttmry m
232133 GORDENA (Dl. O'Neil!. 9 MamUra CD n—50300D HUZOOR. Mr* HanCodt. 6 10-0 ..

Oct. 28 tftrnu- Sumy Grey was beatm li*l by SaMuU (Mrs 9») at FeotwdU \7T?OUll.iTlT\ A -Rmrs Yb a rtTT»T /-i nnnTTT m«^ YESTERDAYS RACING RESULTS
hotsaw?aVSLrur\A vTFJSS.™ Not- 8 tfl00d>

- kempton park I e
5
^, 'T

r a-i.3 v. JJ- u. SS
(Going * Good) fe’flL?

' 2.45 f3ra sir ’eh) r Fortune Bay n
U. Enrigm, evens D. 1 ; Gylebuia CR.
Sany. o-1), 3: Proud King (M. Buna.

Grp-Capt. Stevenson, who has
never won under Rules, said:
H I thought he bad won. I prob-
ably tried to be too dever for
my skills. I can’t hit I Like It
If I do, he stops.”

COURSE SPECIALISTS
STRATFORD-ON-AVON

Cwwe wlmer*.—1 .15 iSm hdt«T Uar-

•••• •'
.

v;

-.:,A

1.15: IJmpGE OFFORTLINITY
H’CAt XH £443 2>3m 30y

CARDINAC ERROR, b a High Bat

—

Fast FoUy lUn J. CebaUosi, 7 11-6
• V. Soane ... 7-1 I

MYRTUS, b g Mo* ifoo rough—Plcaf-
etaua lMr B. Rosagaetdl. 6 10-2

Jeff Williams .. B-4r 8
BEN- RUDDOCK, br B.JOCk 6co(-—

JJowerclwlkfl lilrs B. Haaihi. 8 11-1 _
J. MeNhant ... 3-2 9

Alao: 8 Trajaa (SUM. 10 Shellfire tflun.

_ *.1S 'S'-lti 6«y «*> Pravoaa <E. JWw
|*,A’1rV 11-3 1: TraMe Kay IG. HrtQUs
is- 21 2; Parte Ruin CR. Harry 8-1 3F) 3. J«*

Ukk Lady llrtiiw (2>,ir

V BUnlyiry Lod jn.uj KDraorano
(fi. 16 Battiter Curl. 53 Denatop Moniirrti
(2- 1 ,nir_OTPT 151 .over 151. 5m 8 - 6s
*R. BalL Haddaiuon-UM-WalU- Total -Win
£2-=l. places &Pp. *8p. dual ('not

Joe*™
combe 16 .

Tborurr 7.
6. j. Cook

lahiee Ann 19631. — Blddle-
B. R. Rgvfee 11. Manor II.

? hitmen
.
9- Gifford 7.

k 5. Mr R.

(man .9- Gifford 7.
. Hint 6. J. King
l. Knlpa 5.

_ Trateara. — F, Watwyn 17. tbanina
Jon« 13. L. Kormard 13. T- Rfmal! 10.
Foratfr 8, IV. A. SJenheiistin 8. PaneiCoporriau i4th). 16 Manfloye. 7 na. _ 5.45 Qru 378y JuHe): SbeO iR. Barry. rorstrr B. vv . A. ^enneroon 8. p» n

Over lit. 41, II. 31. O..T 151. 5m S-.ftt- li Crtte <T. Bran. 7-Ji 9: Z> O.FakMng 6. Earl Jo«r* 6. P. Bailey

(F- Winter, JuatfU>ourn». Tot*: Win. Henry Dee rB. FPlcber, 4-1 1 5, Also: 5> Tun,rtl r - VUni^r 5.

ill -79; places, 69p. 24P: dual f’ca»t: 11-2 Mt Cotwr (4UD. S Bonny Royal

mm
ut«H

FD0042 DAFFY GREEN, P. Green. 1° 10-0-.
. ,

J- MffCTBUl rai

X10421 ADMIRAL PENNANT “ OM «,
023332 RITA'S PET H. W. Mans- 18

020053 COMPLIMENTARY. W. *»«*•
Bmrtta

W' 10
t . r 1 t rw 12—R053B4 FAFFA PURFRISE, P. Evans. 10 10-0 BfaeMhaw

^ „ J
CuimT" 14—033000 SK3PFIN. H. WWla. 7 10-0 G. Old (5)

CT'. Hr WHIM. is—003013 VISION STUB, W. Otettea. 3 10-0 —
1" ” G - 16—02TJ300 XMAS TORCH. GiVat, >4 10-0 F. George (3)

Into View (Paul Kelleway), who will be a hot favourite

to beat two penalised rivals in the Cottage- Rake
' Handicap ’Chase.

r« u. *v. Maos- — GTsboWtoR FT) R.P- FORECAST : 0-4 Ate*.' 9-4 CMtem 4 Lady

020058 COMPLIMENTARY. W. WIHmbb. 9 3^ Warn- « Vfctaa Hire. 14 H«*y. F»nma tarwtoe. 20 othftre.

822848 COURT FABLE (CD). W. Maim. 12 10-5 3AS' O^flUli FOUR"^LAR-OLD HURDLE (DlV II)

4F0420 PINE ARTS CO). Wallare. l®"2 ^2^2 £340 ^ ^0
’
DU^ - --

3000''0 LANCEBROOkT P ftwrs. 15 10-0 Blackabaw 1—082148 GARLIESTOWN (Dl. T. Taylor. 11-5 ... Clover^ujSffSr .L in lO-O Hyrtt *-000800 GOLDEN K3BFFIN (Dl. F. RlmCD. 11-5-

»«»• »««-” a- 1 °~.° >-.»»•>w f. j. jsssrs
• r^RJ£^T : 5-2 Admiral yJSS 9— DON'S COURAGE. J. Edmunds, 10-8
na. Q Complimentary. 8 Rita's prt “• io bjmc.

Gi n) I

(M Arte. 25 OtlMTt. 11— 8 UGHTNXNG FLASH, J. Fteasck. 10-B.

: BRIDGETOWN HANDICAP HURDLE CDivD u—oooFoo natasza. Bridswerer. 10-8 Mr is^ MdtrSS m
r-dn Ol _ ridi 15— PF ONLY BOY. C. mbit. io-8 ....:. Oartwrfatt
£o40 iJ4Xn (J-1 14— OF FEN EXPRESS. W. Brookes. 10-8 D. White (S)

]a»«lo BLAN. Glltani tu ta.*t BWdlacomb* 15— PENSEDS. D- Own- 10-8 lterafWrt

314034 MYANoITr. Wmi ? 11-2 Mr A. Wflsou (71 X«— STRAIGHT DRIVE, Yerdlw,. 10-8 D. Bw* CS) ,

320318 BAYTRES. Barons. 5 11-1® CartewsUit 8J. FORECAST: 7-4 GarRestwn. 9-4 Golden Eeppln.
411350 ESStRA. K._ Bailey. 5 H-? ?-2 KJauK. 8 Ltahmlno Plate, 12 Don'a Cunge, Fanxens.
140453 GARDEN BOY. P. Baliey- 5 12'1

,
85 oQJenl-

158300 BEWDLEY WEEN. J. P-^M* (3) TOTE TREBLBr 1-45. 2^5. 8.45. DOUBLE: 2-15. 8.15 rente

922243 COURT FABLE (CD). W. «"“ 1
.
°~S

La JDXWW If)

4F0420 PINE ARTS TO). WaUaef. ’S, SSSSL51
300(128 LANCESROOK. F. Ewans. J5 10-0 Blacwww

OUD LUCKY TOO. Atkin. 10 ">*0
J0340P MARK RULER. Matthews 5 10-0 ... Norman

. FORECAST: 5-3 Admiral
tea. 6 CompUmeitleuv. 8 Rita's P* m 10 CoBrt Fa*ie ’

(no Arte. 25 otbert.

ZAS (Presfix 4): COTTAGE HAKE HANDICAP ’CHASE £788 3m nggiagi.^
^3, Straight Forecast) even dawn, es

401 411141 INTO VIEW <CD> (Mre p. Bran], F. Winter, 8 19-4 F-KeOasray Tv*U*i1u Slawa O
404 £21 3 PI CHARLES DICKENS fDj (Lt-CN F. BUsougtO. A- XOpetrfaR.

Cl- 20 . <6411. 10 Last Loerr/Slhl. 14 XlM'a
-lljr , .j. j- Carew. 7 ran. 41: 131: 21: *b-M; 71.

t.*5: ST MARGARET'S S HULK 5-Y-O 5m 54 . 2 s. iG. «. Richards. Penrith .

1

£279 2m Tore : Win. lffps P<Kre> 19P. Up: dual
LUNAR GIHL. b ( Space Kite-— t rate: £3-65.

Highway MoU (MrR- Baregtyj. 10-6 TOTC DOUBLE: Thate Ufa A Pratona
«. r. Bim ... 1.-»F I £7-05 iS7 llcketel. TRJSiIej DoUwyn.

LAST FLING. » g .King’s Be«J*— FBrtmw Bay U & BiwO £7-90 (33 IKKetfl)
Hoop-La (Mr H Lawrwi, 10-3 '

J. Ruetakt ... 8-1 2 - '—

-

WALKHAMFTON. « 9 MalTaltenr

—

PJ. (Mr s. oAjfeJ
A too: 4 Dfreceor r5th>. 16 QimKable* W , . Wt' 1 1

R««-ard. Saucer Plrut* 30 Kishaoi |H \f * .

,

. rf'- ? <. T '’-V
iu.r.). 7 ran. 101: Tl): orrr 151; ^ v

.

"
1 1 »l: 21. Un 1-at. IP. Cole. L-mboo' u.) V. 4^'^ _Sl

V
j

Tote: Win. 26PI paacee. 29p, 20p-
___ M _ . ,

Dual ream. Sap. Winner bon^ in (ur HSU
mm

| j|]vwfl
HASTY WORD, *b c Hetberaett— JE—4 J "» AA,
Rrmoader Odr Od«yan^£rror-rj. ^-0

^
fewH -4 ^

TYROLEAN, b crWt-Foupoane /^ddd
d

- 12-1 , mm tneir s?o

TABLE TENNIS

405 112191 TRYSTENG DAY CGDi CLd Chrlaea). C. Bevdcke. 8 10-S: oear “flLM. ^ Ste ‘ (G
(Bib mO F. Btaterar Weyum-i Totet Wks £1-93

S.P. FORECAST 8-15 Into View. 9-4 Charlex Dieheaa, 11-B Treating Day. LI.' IB. _87p. F’ea^ £5-04.

• EVEN DAWN, ca
_ B Even Money—

8 19-4 F.-KeOeway TWllfertli Sieve O&a E. Gaw). 11-0
gu. A- xopetrkfc. *- Hyett ... So-1 3

7 10-8 iSlb on F. Toma Abo: 8-15F Beneficent (1 ). 5 Roi-Dal
trhii d im (D. IG Lord Perey 14*U. « ran. "SI.iota. » io-S _ L. oear 1SL 5L Mo ,506. f6 . Balding.

(81b «0 F. BIteRnr Weyhm.i Totoi Win. £1-95: nlncea.

LiDywhites slice

theirgolfprices

FORM GUIDE.—Into View bt Spanish Steps irte 4tt» by te ltd At Ndwlmry iT’aml ,

*** SPR!C _B^CAF CH sruo

Oct S3 l firm >. Charles Dldcens bt Lord 3 1to (gave 5Bil it Chiltedltom (5to in ^ - ^ ^
Nor.-~ia (gooff): Treating Day bt Rouge Autumn (rec 51b) by ’ll et Sendown Rar»pro^? 7 l^-i
(3m 118y) SOY. 6 laoodl. INTO 1TEW teOCDd ffeCr twUftt. .Charles IHcfceas RTlftSSaa ... IW 1
next bast. . NAUGHTY BOY.- b B SsaLow

—

WINCANTON RUNNERS, RIDERS & BETTING

HOTSPUR
—Brother Bob—LTEiranrer
—Lotos Land—The Wear* Frtet—Kerry Spirit
—Headmaster

SELECTIONS
FORM

i nJtrother Bob
{gSTwOd Nettle

fetJPUSf—
gssje

ssssToYrrairtTw n« b-t-

^roST^To-T .^.
B
..®:.

V
S2SriIS 3.15 CPrefe 5): RICHMOND NOVICES’ ’CHASE £342 2m 170y -iN^j

t^kan. *'* ^ 2

straight drive, Ysrdiey.. io-8 ». srare t® (7. Dual Forecafft) . . SromS: *£««« mh
’?R®CA*T : 7-4 GmftestOW. 9-4 GoWne Rsppln.

s<y2 2«SK1 MISTER HAPSBURG CMr H. Bakart. E. McMOUy. « 11-10 R- D«uterd ... 6-4F 3
R, 8 Lightning Plate, 12 Don’s Cwosge, Fansens. F. Ktotevray ' Atoo-1 8 Vln»y jrp.te.V, 20 Teoterelef.
* son 561141 GAME SPIRIT CQueen Tataebelh the Queen Modrnrt. F. OestoM. LniS?’ 6A °k-, -fb*.** w!^mr* . i.aa. 3M, 3.45. DOUBLE: 2.15. 3-15 rate 3 11-7 D. Mould T

-

• - 505 010223 CONCLUSION »F) Od Norrie). R, TorneU. 6 11-8 —...... ..J. Ring -
'

*

— SOS OPP012 CONTEMPTUOUS (Mr X. Wory). K. Iwr. 9 ll-S.T- Etantfortii <7J ».15s NOVSMBER H*CAF HDZJB

_ _ „ . u „ uuuu . SOT -CFFOOO ROYAL OSSt lOagt- T. Laogmni. G. Hunter. 6 11-8 ...... F. Btattar mov TUOom lS>5 A« Boa-—TndorTIFRC &r RFiTTl IVC S0* 4B4040 ROYAL SCANDAL CMrJF. Harrison), fi. Catt. fi 11-8 R- R- Evnas ^StUwSdia^ Itoffi^"S'ltfSjT-,
J-P-HjXXO CK. fl-PJCi X X JLl 1 VF B11 0400FB BEN AIJ* >U» P. WllllanuO . A. Detoiliin. 5 ll-o — _ F-Ksafevray --. 4-1 1

.
_ . S.F. 'FORECAST.—5-4 Gtene Spirit, 11-8 Concludes. 5 Mister Hapterag. 16 fr^t- ’x/BoUtuf dTlT0 ro*^“

12F SHAEDR. ALY (Pi. Morgan. T 11-0 B.-R. Du.r|«a Contemptuous. Royal Dad. 35 other*- - -
'

j. Utaey -. .. 11-HF 2
121 ™ 3^°-” ^pTTuiDB^Ganie spWt bt Broth* Pole Ute SOD to SI .t Sendown £2m 1SD
... tom -oy lD . G Mn ,0 10?Tl H. Ir^Tte. No*- 5 tautmr ***»»* w Honan’s Son (gava 21W by « at_ Ftompton ^ VsAto — M S

Ml lAss^ibl. Barms. 5 lO-ff iSSBi Nor. 9 (good). Ceatrtwtiito was beaion ItJI wbeg 3rd to Charlie Ud one Alto: 7 Ffadltimi Taffy IMbl. 3S CrayM1CHSSGLEY LASS lUI. narons. 5 id B^4»«U Cheltenham (2m> Nor- J2 UWOd). CtotepM »» 2d. -by tend (6te). TdSsrT-ck. Carlb
a
«oral

>00 CHIEF OF STAFF (Di. J. Holt. 7 « Wplrete-mpl.n c2» MW Nor. 8 <«od). GAM® 8HMT
)ll DAN*L WIDDEN (CD). Morant. 5 10-9 Brentord bea[ CmdaMlaa. Sip. oiaow 2Op, Up. dual r«M Mn.
IB2 CRFN sovereign. -W-®

<?> g>: VAUXHALL NOVICES’ HUBBLE ff)iv 13) 5-Y-O

Sale

mW i

BNov 18

6 F0112F SHARK ALY (Dl. Morgan. 7 11-0 B. R. Dorlto
7

—

000421 LOTUS LAND (CD). Kimnand. 5 10-11 (SH> ex)
Mr R. Smith IS)

8

—

31POUO VTLLO SOY ID), G- Fries. 10 10-11 R. A. Darias
9

—

120241 ChXNGLEY LASS iDl. Barons. 9 10-8 >41b ex)
M. Sanden ‘51

11

—

010000 CHIEF OF STAFF (Dl. J- Holt. 7 10-2 ... Pitmen

12—

03S011 DAN*L WiDDEN (CD). Morant. S 10-9 Brentord
IS 033002 CSFN SOVEREIGN. Healey. B. 10-0

Mr J- Roberts <7>

. • TO F1MM. 17—larooa robsoimb lady td»i. onrora. 7 io-o aerm
Adfiam oflldal going: GOOP to *tk —435810 VITRUVIUS iD). Cenn. 6 10-0 WaUey

: MENPIP HI1.l t NOVirfiS’ ’CHASE (Div I) a.F- rOWBCAST: 4 ftaWon-Lter.-S Party Mu, 6 BbabrU
* /fl rfnrlariaH Dual A** KM» Laud. 8 CMqglffr Las*. »lr NuIlL 10 Vltnreiw.

lue to winner £204 2tn »• aeciareu, CWc{ ^ M4B< 14 W1(MB11< i6 Vhio any. =0 others. -

- 1 brother J?S5U 8 ,1',a ««— 3J»: MAKTT HANDICAP ’CHASE £340
-oqfi 4 giung^“d ict^h- wa»- a

“-J® 5m If (3, Straight Forecast)

“5P4mi BltLVMAGWE. FJterr. • ”*® “ ^ *’ C
'T.

WOOS THB WEARY FRIAR (D). • liraas,
^ 10-15^^

-
P
°0 jSuEi

,

is^!T
B
Si''*«i

1
5-~l»3340 MISS MEDINA. H. Mm. 6 1*11 B.‘ Fmy IS>

- OOF MlcSn Lau c ivi s 11-6 B ’ O*®®*1 17 5—501000 CLAREBOY (Ol. HandeJ. T 10-0 WaWey
•OOUBFB OUAL1TY Good*. ^ aa iti S.P. FORECAST: 4-5 The Whit RHar. 7-4 Mta MftrHjja.

ur K. MadocAs-nnOn* ' n n.a ciarahoy.
-OOFPP* RECORD FLEET. Bars'’1 ' S *** *’ n'

P. FORECAST: 1S.g Brorb« r s,.n. 5-g Granarerood. 9-2 3 q. MENDlP HILLS NOVICES' 'CHASE (Div H)^UB,,,V 00
£204 2m (5, Straight Forecast)

£272 2m
.
(9, Dual Forecast) *46: WIMBLEDON H’CAF ’CH £403

Mr J. Meed ... 4-1 1

.
£272 an (9. Dual ForM^t)

.

-CB

SSi a»«SrtaeW3SSJl^»a=5^
4 911- Dim MATtTT R4\T)IfAP THARR iljn 607 SBB90F MANY 1VA"YB <Mra A. SfceltMl. G. Bate. 11-0 Mb- J. Eteeltua (T) CdtosirtM COOW . _ Sr J flow130. BED JKLAttU tflA&fi £S40 ^ 04 MARNPMOI. Off CWlSH). C 11-0 F- BtwMr Gtetyw <Mf 9.

5m If (3, Straight Forecast) «io op bwal marine wr w. wbiterudj. *. ca»i«._ii-o ..... jb. w«w

P- Krtlwiw ..
pooog. a

4f 9.
... W-d 35m If to. StraigBt Jjorecast) $10 OP royal owr w- »«WKI. P- fcAa««. Ii-o ** raoora s ran lL tm ads uLom IO, 6Uieh/

611 003=33 SOVEREIGN FLOWER (Mr Hi AftrtO. R. Ytirk, 11-0 Mr R. Stork 17) %teV TwS.
1
rcS?»S-

2—431042 THE WEARY FWAR (D). Baitnis. MM» 612 04F02 THR BODARE Oft (Mr F. Uenbrimk F. Watm.'ll>G ... J. Hteto TOTE DOUBLE: BwwSi to
*-)aa«a miss Medina, h. rim., 6 10-11

1

‘

*£:*>*?"*I'SS'fiS StSVSai^ ***' * '**' SSTaaPSpS ^iU“Si
5

—

3OI 8 OO CL.4REBOY (Ol. Hudel. T 10-0 TOdclto 12 MaredblU. Boearalgu FToutor. Rani Manor. 16 often.
: * Wiafry KOI. Elfi-65 (52 tickrtej.

e n merrier. , a -Tte, wM rr fWar T-4. Mbn 'MuHna FORM GUID8.—MrKSBtJa bt King Flams (IpreJ) M 51 »t WlPdoor (2m SOt) Sfft. Ifl JACRFOT: Npt Wag. F(wi U £2,119-00
. IbrcO- The *qnare was bnten 3) by Ml» Plllrtt* (|m 9Tt* at NWtafl (2qi 1%'SSfiuJ&'SSP'S.1.2 Oaraboy.

4 ,ana)i Sovereign Ftouarr was beaten 151 Y*m 5«! to Smoke Wng i«*e <a ’****•> **“«««9*3 Clarabpy.

TOTH DOUBLE: Hasty Word a Buy
Tpdor. £92-60 (28 tickets!. TTtvn rjfc

f35p Stakcir TaKtor GW. New Romneyy^r iVvJsvaAlim

, _ f, «m 2—24WOT FOREST MERE, BttOW. T U-9— B. B- Dartre

M SEDGEMOOR SELLING HURDLE £1”0 2m a—oposaa kerrV ortsTf, Un Moms, nw - WuWty
,.~T .~Z ~ 4— SFBJONG ANTHONY. Cbmapaew, 6 U-9
(0, Straiaht Forecast; Mr su Madocks-wrfabt »7»

-410030 COLD HENRY (Dl. Dj^L* U’XS - FSc* 5— 00080 gHSNfat, J. Tborna, 0 11-0 ...... G- JWT»5)

-023FM DQI£rn5i .rw- .(II 1 FWetor. 9 11-10 0S05OF B1RDMASTCR. OWBUnwa. fl 11-6 ...Champion

. - 9.F. - PORBCABt! 11^ Kerry SyiriL a-* Foreet Mere.
-442219 L'CTRANGER (Dk Pte«*’ ™ 'V. M«w» «»» #* Wpimwler. 8 Bttaer, 12 Km AflftMp.

SSSiT^n^’

,

J
di u’ A30: NEWQUAY HURDLE 4-Y-O £510. 2m

9 . forecast *-6 wiw N'"'"’ 8 0ota* Ql!*le,{, 4 (S, Straight Forecast)
ranger, 8 Cflld Henry. 12 fcnvei »«•> 4—fll4002 HARBOUR BAR, Gifford. 11-0 ' B

nnPPY HANDICAP Jt—143111 HEADMASTER »D*. ferene. 11-4 R* X
REMEMEKANCE FOrrY n^«i/4Vten

g—sozsao vnuosuce i»). vaitewe. 11-0 8i«

HURDLE £340 2m (12) SJ. FORECAST: \‘Z Headputgr. 9-4 Rertour Be

3-1321 F1RTY MAN (Dl. R. 5 U-S Mtb Wlllohllfe. .

H.„- « . 1- =&»> >« TOIE ** * M- DOU>“ : ’’ *’ '

Nov. 4 (fires). Bovereig» PlDwer was beaten 151 v*en grd to Smoke JUng igaea

71bi et Wye iSm) Oct. 35 igoodi. Flylnfl Mag vnt beaten 341 when etb tn

.

Brumby RID (rec 3H»i mt Teunttm (2n ~Si • Atot Nov. u UStau. Hey Field w«s
beaten 7'jl when 4ft to Geme Spirit igove 7)b) to Newbury (2'am 120y) March 27
(fielding)- Maruffhm was beaten 131 whan *tt to-BiWber Fole-teUwe SUbi at
Worcester tarn) Sept. 39 (good), MriKBNZ££ will be bard u beat, The Sctuara

next ben.

TUB TRRBLS: 1*45. 2.4B. 5-45- DOUBLE: p.15. 3.15. JACKPOT: AD Six races.

COURSE smxuisjs AT TWO MEETINGS

(Mir wtonery .

TEES5IDE PARK .

(ftwugj Goad to fim)

i Sthi. 6 Jufito* (4thk, U nm
12 Gay Canid Aml).-

O-Vt‘ Another p»im
16 GtJ»*We HflS:

n.u.).. JI Mk 91:31s

4-^014009 HARBOUR BAR. Gifford. U-0

. KEMfTON PARK
Course Hipnenk-—LiJ (2a 17by *ch):

AreScOMt^m 170? -Al- 3.45 tiro
‘cJjJ: Into View f3’*m m ’ft three

.times). TresouQ Ms iSm *du.
Jockey* (since Auo .. 1S56>.—MeBor

WINCANTON
Conrse wtoncre^r-1-0 _.(?m

Grao*wood_ C3m_ ’(*»- Z.O ' rtSn
VHlo Roy (3<pEd1eJ. Dagl Wldd

17fiy ,te«e):
: i UK* m

while stocks hst
HALF PRICE offiri Dave Thomas Matched set
irons 3-9,pitching wedge and sand iron. Multi.

Step jrteel shafts, xaetfcwn fi«. Set p.

Normal price £70*20. Sale Price £35-10.
Peasunalohappers only*

Wilson X31 Model Alummiuaj. shafts,

or Udiw; Set 4 woods and 9 irons. Set U, -

Normal .price £123, Sale price £75.
MacGregor Gold Crown Model Steel

shaft. Half set ideal for hepxmea,/im«
’ '

prising Z woods numbers 2 and 3, 4 irons
' ’

numbers 3* 5, 7, 9 plus puttee. Set 7
Noonal price wk*£i

Spalding MatkH Centre ihafr
Monwlpncff£s.25.jSirieprieg^.

.“mhreaUfitiaps,

N^aal price £13. Sale Price £9-75,
'

^^^^wd^MdinsmaiicemmSied"
woods and irons wouldamount to£1,

woods bdy or golf hags 50p, putten; add.

a ftjee Vffte B?5'*3«
bdlri. KelUa MU (3*
Lady (9to MW).

MIU4 .»(. H-Uto- * **-* P’ 0tTUB9 l1> TOT*
WlUstallge J^Ao3/ fe

5
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League Cup Quarter-Finals

Splendid west ham
SWEEP ASIDE

SHEFFIELD UNITED
By DONALD SAUNDERS

West Ham 5 Sheffield United 0

WEST HAM stormed to a brilliant victory

T over Sheffield United to reach the semi-

final of the League Cup at Upton Park last

night. Bryan Robson scored three times, and

Clyde Best twice in a 5-0 win over Sheffield

United.

It is a long time since I have seen West Ham
play with ther verve, determination and top-speed skill

they displayed in the first-half.

"With Sheffield United also

willing to take risks in a bold
search, for goals, the crowd
were offered more genuine
entertainment in the first

half-hour than many games
produce in 90 minutes.
The tie was officially four

minutes and 19 seconds old, when
West Ham jumped in front. Red-
knapp pushed a pass to Bonds,
whose quick cross was headed
firmly home by Robson.

McDowell rescue

-United took his early setback
in their stride and immediately
got down to the job of trying to

wip«
mjnate, they looKea like acmey-
ing-their ambition—until McDowell
ciaflbed an inch above Reece to

h^&d away a dangerous cross
frofti Woodward.
Back came West Ham, with

Best and Hurst putting Sheffield’s
defence, in which young Goaiding

looked like adu'ev-

made a second appearance, under
heavy pressure- Hurst twice went
cJpse with headers and then
Hppe brilliantly punched over a
fierce first-timer from Lampard.
United refused to be penned in

their own half. With Salmons
and Currie working busily in mid-
fidd, they launched a series of
counter-attacks that caused even
the unflappable Moore some
concern.
Sheffield looked like equalising

"ived fulT-Ofice, but Ferguson dived
length to hold a tremendous shot
by Woodward.

Ss, as the match progressed.
West Ham began to take firmer
control until, at last. United's
overworked defence collapsed
twice in nine hectic minutes.
The first mistake came in the

31st minute, when they were
caught flat-footed by a quick-
passing movement between Hurst
and- Robson, whose left-foot shot
caught Hope out of position.

Best scores

Sensing the^bad_their oppon-
enu worried. West Ham piled on
the pressure and, in the oBth
minute. Best’s floating - centre
entered the net as Bonds raced
in.

'Although their cause now
seemed hopeless. United refused
to abandon iL They came out
after the interval full of deter-
mination and might have scored
twice within 10 minutes.
In the 53rd minute, Moore

cleared a header from Currie off
the line, then. Woodward firmly
hit the rebound, Ferguson moved
smartly to hold the oalL
Soon afterwards, Reece wasted

a - glorious chance of narrowing
the gap. Standing only 10 yards

out he took so much time to
make up his mind that his shot
was blocked without difficulty.

Lampard effort

These near misses persuaded
West Ham it was time to regain
the Initiative. They stormed up-
field at great speed and. after
Bonds had fired just wide, a
shot by Lampard was deflected
only inches outside the post.

Still United did not believe it

was all over and it took an
iostictive save by Ferguson to
prevent their scoring in the 62nd
minute. The West Ham goal-
keeper somehow managed to

E
unch the ball to safety when a
ard cross spun firerdy off Reece's

boot.
With 15 minutes to go, even the

brave men of Sheffied knew they
could not save the match when
Hope allowed a relatively harm-
less-looking 20-yarder from Best
to spin out of his hands into the
net- Then, in the 88th minute.
Robson popped in West Ham’s
fifth.

VV*Bt Ham.—Fersnsan : McDowell,
Lampard. Bonds. Taylor. Moore. Red-
knapp. Beat. Burst. Brookins, Rotasoa-

Sticfffcld United.—Hope: Badger.
Goaiding. Flynn. Colquhann. Hock*
Woodward. Salmons. Reece. Cur
Scallion.

YESTERDAY’S

SOCCER

Bryan Robson, who scored three goals for West Ham
and. (right) Alan.GUzean, who “made” Spurs* first

goal for Peters against Blackpool.

UEFA CUP—2nd Rd, 2nd Leg
(01 1ABRDEEN (0) 1 JUVENTU5 (01 1

Harper Anastas*
ijinentos win 3-1 on agfl.)
Winners meet Rapid Vienna

LEAGUE CUP—5th Rd
0 CHEIS£A <0lNORWICH <01—

*

8.000
TOTTNHM ll> 2

Peters
drivers

WEST HAM "(3) SRobMp 5.

CHELSEA
Osgood

BUCKPOOI. (01—50.019

Best 2

EUROPEAN

U <OI
.854

GH'SHJJP-
Group 8: W. Germany 0.
iHamBorql <W. Germany win group &

op 7s
Boland 0

quality for qtr-6na&)-
EUROFEAN UNDER - 23 CH'SHIP. —

W. Germany 1. Poland O lBremen).
FOOTBALL COMB.—Cardiff 4. Swansea

F-A- CHALLENGE TROPHY.—2nd Onal
Rd Replay; Wudebrldga 2. Bndport 5
(After extra t Intel.

SOUTHERN LGE.—Dfv. I North:
King's Lynn 5. Dunstable O.

BORDER C*TEES FLOODLIT LGE.

—

Bromsarove 6. Worcester 1—Here-
ford 1. Kidderminster 1.WESTERN LGE.—Cb^Kcoge Cup : Bide.
lord 5. Barnstaple 1.

OTHER MATCHES.—Oxford Untv. 0.
F.A. Antehear XI 2 timer Rd>—Southern
Olympian Lae XI 4. Nenienn Lge. XI 1.RUGBY LEAGUE Player's

*

1st Rd. Replays: Costleford 9.Rd,- Replays: Custleford 9.
8—Wakefield T. 12. Widow 10.

Comp..
Hundet

OSGOOD HEADER ENDS
NORWICH HOPES

By DAVID MILLER
Norwich City 0 Chelsea 1

pETER OSGOOD, persistently and irration ally booed for
an early foul on Stringer, silenced the capacity

crowd by scoring the only goal for Chelsea in the fifth-
round League Cup-tie at
Carrow Road last night

Norwich would have led at
half-time but for an astonishing
save moments before the break
by Bonetti, who got down to a
fierce, close-range shot from
Paddon when it seined he could
not possibly reach it

With Forbes and Govier, their
two other centre-backs, already on
the sidelines it seemed the end of
Norwich's ambitions when Stringer
went off after only five minutes
with a leg injury from a clash in
which a free-kick was given
against Osgood.

Stringer recovers

Stringer returned after a
quarter of an hour, played for
five minutes in attack until he
had found his feet, then reverted

. POOLPROMOTERS ASSOCIATION

CERTIFIED PDA DIVIDENDS
. All dividends are subject to

,

rescrutinyand except where
.. stated are to units of 1 0p.

MATCHES PLAYED
SATURDAY. 13th NOV.

VERNONS POOLS.. LIVERPOOL

£214,212
|2 Fuat and other diva.)

Shared by Glamorgan man and Blackpool housewife
for 8 goes a penny stakes

12 MATCH RESULTS POOL
FOR

IP

;’WORLD'S LARGEST
8 GOES A PENNY
TREBLE CHANCE

23 Pts. ... £102.239
22*2 Pts. E3MT-K
22 Pts £593 -6T. -

214 P« £H»-1 C

31 Pts. £27-15 '

FOR

iP

12 Correct ...

11 Correct
10 Correct

4 DRAWS
4 AWAYS
8 RESULTS .....

£786-20
£17
£Z

• 20 \

-oof
•00}

,
£49-75

£124-75

... n-oa
SIMPLE SIX £156*25

Expenses and Commission for 30th October. 1971—28-1%
' If over 18. SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS TO VERNONS POOLS,

LIVERPOOL

ZETTERS FOO’.S LTD. LOMOQfv S C l

20-A-Ip TOPS PAY OVER £14,014 fir £14,840
(1 First and 8 other Divs.) WON BY MR. K. T.

..OF LONDON, S.W. YOU WIN MORE ON ZETTERS

M.A I n TREBLE
-/V- I P CHANCE

FOR
ONLY

23 PIS. ... £14.014-951
-22 1* Pts- £560-60
.’fir pts 047-50,
'.311a Pts. £59-00 •

-EIGHT HOMES T/C
No 24 Point Winners

f PtS £3*-75i

a Pts. ££ SO -

22 Pts £2-061

FOR

20 P
5p

FOR

iP

3 DRAWS £5-00)

8 RESULTS £0-50 l

4 AWAYS £260*00 >

16-A-lp POINTS POOL
20 Pts. £251-50 >

13 Pts. £7 -50
j

18 Pts a *25 I

EXP. ft COMM. 50th October, 1971
—33-8%.

FOR

ip

ZETTERS FEATURE THE WORLD’S EASIEST POOLS
Treble Chance 29-a-lp. Points Pool 10-a-Ip. 3 Draws Ip.

ADULTS OVER 18 WHO WANT THIS COUPON
WRITE TO: ZETTERS POOLS, LONDON. E.C.l.

POOLS, LIVERPOOL

Thisweek Mr.IMrton ofRugbywins£253,718
andMlI Heaid ofMexborough wins£247,659

THE WORLD'S LARGEST
TREBLE CHANCE

23
IaX

' £241,601-00 for

•224 Pt*
22 Pta. *.

214 Pts. ..........

21 Pts.

204 P»- —

£24,160*25 ror 4 p
£2.142-80 tor Up
£919*40 tor 4p

.. £126*65 for 4P
£41*10 for 4p

12 MATCH POINTS POOL
(Max. Pta. 25—
—No Client with 23 Pts.)

22 Pts. £419-20 tor lp
21 Pts. — ... £19-40 tor lp
20 Pts. ..... £4 -BO tor lp

4 DRAWS
5 RESULTS.

4 AWAYS .

£65*75

. Q'OO

£127*75

Expense? and Commission for the 30th October—23-6%
SEND TODAY FOR COUPONS, IF OVER 18

COPE’S POOLS. LONDON'. "JC 4

MORE MULTI-WINNERS SHARE THE BIGGEST
PAYOUT OF SEASON WITH £25,609 FOR TOP
221 OUT OF 23 PTS AT 16 GOES A PENNY
A TOP PLUS 32 OTHER DIVS WON £28,733

THE WORLD’S BIGGEST _
SIXTEEN LINES A PENNY
treble chance pool
No Client with' Max. 'E Pt*
22U pts. £35.609-35 . FOR
22 Pt* £394-00 I ,

214 Pts- H2-25 .

1

p
21 Pts. £10-19 1

XZ MATCH RESULTS .POOL
12 Correct 22?3-40| FOR
11 Correct .......... ES-W. t —
10 Correct

7 MATCH 5 DIVS. JACKPOT
10 Draws lncL 6 HX/FT.
No Client with Max. so or lgupts.
19 Pts.

184 PU
13 Pts.

174 Pts.
17 Pts.

4 DRAWS
4 AWAYS
B RESULTS ....

EASY SIX

£3492-20,
£3-18-20
£187-20
£25-69
£6-01)'

TOR

IP
£111 *60
£100-80

.. n*zs
.. £1-75

Expanses & Comm, for 30tb October 1971-^ -j-*-

SEND NOW FOB COPES EASlER-TO-WIJT COUPONS
AND NEW FREE BOOK OF PLANS & PERMS {If «« 18j-

to the back line.

Howard and Foggo both testedJam
Bonetti before Howard, on the
half-hour, inexplicably failed to
connect when only four yards out

ball into theafter Butler put the
goalmouth with Chelsea in total
disorder.

Moments- later, Bonetti had to
save a header by Silvester, though
at the other end Keelan was in
action to keep ont Osgood. Then
a mis-hit ball from his own full-
back, Payne, worried Keelan. but
it was Norwich making all the
running.
Near half-time. Chelsea’s Bald-

win was booked.
At the start of the second half

Norwich squandered another
priceless chance, Foggo blasting
tne ball wide from 12 yards when

A«ve picked bis spot
But Norwich continued to have
more of the game, for Cooke,
Hudson and Hollins were failing
to break out in midfield.

Hasty shot
With 25 minutes to go another

chance slipped away as Howard
shot too hastily wben put
through on the left by Foggo.
Three minutes later Chelsea werem front, Osgood heading home
Houseman’s corner from the right
in one of Chelsea’s isolated
attacks.
Immediately after this Norwich

g
ut on Cheesley in place of
nggs and continued to make

most of the running. Stringer,
Livermore and Silvester all went
dose in the last 20 minutes, but
Chelsea now had more
composure.
.Pot * Second Division side,
Norwich gave a magnificent per-
formance and can count them-
selves unfortunate not to have

Peters and Olivers

put Spurs through
By ROBERT OXBY

Tottenham 3 Blackpool 0

nPOTTENHAM, the League Cup holders, took a
A minute lead through their acting captain, Martin

Peters, in their quarter-final against a weakened Black-

ool side at White Hart

14tb-

Lane last night
It was quickly obvious why

Blackpool had scored only one
goal in seven away League
matches. The skill of Hutchison
and Burns on the wings was dis-

ipated because their makeshift

strikers could do little against

Spurs’ experienced rearguard.

Spurs made most of the early

running and Coates, back after a
five-week absence through injury,

settled down quickly and forced

two corners. Grlzean also took
the eye with delicate flicks and
backheels.

Spurs took the lead after 14

minutes when, after Pratt headed
down Knowles’s centre, GQzean
turned the ball on to Peters, who
squeezed it inside the far post
Blackpool, though lacking four

regulars through injury and in*

eligibility, were far from out-

classed and continued to see
plenty of the ball in midfield.

Mann, on loan from Manchester
City, was particularly impressive.

Spurs’ superior striking power
was the major difference between
the sides and after Mann did well

to block a shot from Pratt,

Gilzean headed just over.

Straight after the interval

Kemp, wbo with Evans had been
lectured for an exchange of

Aberdeen out
Aberdeen made their exit

from the UEFA Cup when they
lost 1-3 on aggregate to
Jirventus after drawing 1-1 In

the second leg in Aberdeen last

night. Anastasi put Jirventus
ahead and Harper equalised 12
minutes from the end.

Ralph Coates, who returned

to Spurs’ attack after five

weeks’ absence, forced two
early corners.

JOHN DAWES
GIVES UP
TOP RUGBY
T0HN DAWES, the mostw

successful captain in
British rugby history, is re-

•tiring from ’ the inter-
national game.
The announcement was made

last night by Clive Rowlands,
former Welsh Triple Crown cap-
tain and now Wales' national
coach. He said Dawes had writ-
ten to the Welsh Rugby Union
saying , he did not want to be
considered for future inter-

national squads. -

He is quitting international
rugby because “of the time in-

volved in bein'* an international
player,” but will continue to play
for London Welsh.

Dawes was the first Welshman
to captain the British Lions when
he led the 1971 team in New
Zealand.

His men were the first British
side to win a Test series in
New Zealand and only the second
touring side ever to do so.

Record ran

w0“ or at least gained a replay.
— wonritt.—fcWto: _ Payne. Bailer,
SfljS Anderson. Brins. Uveimorc.
Silvester, Howard. Paddon, Foggo.
w —Bonetti ; Boyle. Harris,
Hollins. Dempscv, Webb . Cooke. Bald-win. Osgood. Hudson. Houauim .

OXFORD LOSE
BUT IMPRESS

Oxford Univ. 0,
FA Amateur U 1

Keith Blunt, the Cambridge
University coach, Briao Lee,
manager of Wycombe Wanderers,
and Gerry Summers, Oxford
United s manager, all watched
closely yesterday as Oxford Uni-
versity suffered the narrowest of
defeats at Iffley Road.
Summers and Lee agreed that
is the strongest Dark Bines

side for years, and Blunt said:
“They are a compact unit with
one or two very good technicians.”
However, the FA team were,

perhaps, a shade unlucky not to
extend their margin of victory
Kevin Raise, Oxford’s goal-

keeper defied the opposition For
most of the match but the winning
goal, in the 40th minute, came
from the goalkeeper’s only
mistake, when he dived hopelessly
lake fnr D..U O.U>. « I *
late for Butterfield s 20-yard free
kick.
OXFORD

fcSyWiJ- «®sw? r*Monfa (>«wl. I, Row (Jesus). G.
Hiiahes (Sr Catherine's!. N. Qark

«-

rRr̂ - .
..AMATEl'RS. — D. PnUnv*n

(Bromley). T. JominiH (Hendon). M.
Carman fHnvioni A. Gloss I Oxford C-).
J- LjjIcj (Cheltenham), D. Banett (Wal-
!£. JV KJ

.
cU* 151on ill i. J. HHhMlWW

iWycnmbj- vv.>. j. Bntterflrld 'E* Del'll.
r?*-r1mendi»lc>. A* 4mn

TODAYS FOOTBALL

blows, evoked an nnamhiguous
use your head” gesture from

the referee, Norman Burtenshaw,
following a reckless tackle on
BeaL

Cblvers began to come more
into the picture for Tottenham,
but alter one irresistible dribble
Pratt was slow to seize the
chance.
Chivers shone again when be

wrong-footed Suddaby and Aicock
and headed Pratt’s return pass
narrowly past the post. A spirited
run by Kemp gave Burns a
chance for Blackpool and Jen-
nings had to come racing out of
his penalty area to clear. Sud-
denly Blackpool were looking to

be an attacking force as they
tried to save the match.

the 69th minute 'lotleobam
brought on Neighbour for the
flagging Coates and.' witbin
seconds, scored their second goal
when Cbivers beaded Peter's free-

kick superbly past Burridge.
Blackpool immediately replaced
Booth with Wann.

Last season, Dawes, wbo until
this season was captain of
London Welsh for a record seven
seasons, led Wales to outright
success in the European champion-
ship after skippering them to a
share of the title in the previous
season.
He is acknowledged as one of

the finest leaders and tacticians
in the game and his magnificent
work in shaping the entertain-
ing London Welsh style of play
at Old Deer Park over the past
few years brought ample recog-
nition with the selection of seven
London Welsh players for the
New Zealand tour.

Born in Monmouthshire 50 years
ago. Dawes played for Newbridge
before joining London Welsh.
Today, Dawes switches to out-

side-hatf for R- V. Stanley’s XV
against Oxford University in his
first major appearance since tbe
Lions tour.

HMnor: lennln'p: Evan*.
Jvnowlcs. Pratt. England. BfaJ. Coates.

TotttmtMun

Perryman, driver*. Peter*. Grizran.

Blackpool: Burrirtge: Hatton.. Mina.
Sadddby. Aicock. Simpkln.-—- K>in>Kemp. Jam-* IV>nth.

Hurcbtson.

RUGBY RESULTS
lid.; Newpnrt

0—Aberavon 44.
WELSH CUP-

56. OwrallsaMI
NantyirKicI O.
COUNTY _ CH'BHTP. —7

Surrey ip.
Middlesex SI (Old Derr Pk. Richmond'.
TOUR MATCH.—French Reolonul XV

9. AmtraUoj) XV 20 (Toulon).

WELSH FLOODLIGHT ALLIANCE.

—

Crow Keys 16. Neath 16.
REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES. —

UJd Bank* Brtm 50. Eastern Banka 15
(New Beckenham)—Edinburgh 3, Armlo-
ScotTteh 7 (Abandoned alter 65raJn.
snow).
OTHER MATCHES.—Cambridge Unlv

6. Gloucester 13—Cayedtry •tO.Chel-
l-nh9[n 12 Mo-elev 34. Uranhtmmunh
Colb 13—Mantra 16. SW Poller s.

London H«p, 28. London JUnlv. 12—R. Artillery 36. R.A.O.C. 12—
SbuHleworth A-C. 26. R. 4.F. Wytun *

Surrey Univ. 57. Son'hamptoii Uan.
14—MciWral S'r.Vnras Socy. 14. 51-
Thr-nH'"' HmP. 12.
Brtdnwalrr 16. btlh 23.
NATIONAL POLICE CUP.—2nd Rd.;

SUSy a- 5<oke 16. Llierpool A Bootle 0
at Stafford).

SCHOOLS.—CoonIt Mulches (19
Gfpnp': Kent 3. Surrey 25—Middlesex
14. EaMcrn Ctlra 17.

Other Motrin* ! Bloxhara 21. Bnnhury
4—C. ol London 20. Ca'crhnin 16

—

Doual 10. K-C-S. Wimbledno 15

—

Flnehle* G.S. 7. St lonaiiu*. 28—Oiler-

shew 4. Si Georor'j. WcybtWn? 10—

Soccer

TAMWORTH HOPES
Tamworth. tbe West Midlands

League leaders, applied yester-
day to j'oin tbe Southern League.
They hope to follow their Mid-
lands colleagues. Bedwortb
United, Bromsgrove Rovers and
Kidderminster Harriers, wbo
bave already been accepted.

Last Night's Rugby

GIBBON

SAVES

NEATH
By TONY LEWIS

Cross Keys 16pts Neath 16

^TRAINING for slim

chances of playing in

the Floodlight Alliance

final, Neath and Cross Keys
attempted much but
achieved little in this draw
at Pandy Park.
Both sides needed 15 tries

from this and one remaining
game to draw level with the

group leaders Llanelli, wbo have
completed their programme.
Cross Keys rushed into an early

lead. First, a long sequence of
switching and passihz left Neath
chasing shadows, and Gordon
Shipp scored. Windsor crashed
over like a tank at the front of
the line-out, and Neath continu-

ally led themselves open to
counter-attack by their careless
handling of a slippery ball.

After those scores. Neath
tightened uo. Poole was quick
on a dropped pass in midfield and
sen* Mike Thomas racing 50 yards
to the line. A try by Morris
quickly followed after increasing
Neath pressure.

Lively play
The forward plav was stern

but constantly on the move. For
Keys. Gordon Shipp initiated
oassing from the back of tbe
scrum and was supported strongly
hv his brother Les. For Neath.
Shaw peeled off the line-out.
Prker klrked and darted and
Morris held much of the attack-
ing together by his constant
work.
McAvoy and Anthony got tries

immediately after half-time to

preserve tbe balance. Then
Neatb switched their outside half
and full-back to their cost. W>n
Davies made a tardy clearance
which was charged down, and
Haines won a chase for the touch-
down which put Keys ahead
again.
There was a strong scent of im-

patience in the tactics as the

game progressed. Grey kicked
continually depriving his backs of

running possibilfies. Neath per-

severed with their handling game
but were too often beaten for the

ball at forwaid.

In brief flashes. David Jenkins,

in abe Neath centre, showed his

class and laid on the equalising

try by Gibbon. The game ended
with a flu rry of kicking, bu L

.Anthony stood firm and ensured
that Keys have an equal chance
to reach the finaL Both have to

meet Maesteg in their last match.
Cross • Keys B. Anthony; A.

H-ilne-i. S. Jones. B. Watkins. R. Dlnhl.
M Grey. W. Jftma: A. Faulkner. R.
Windsor. J. Roberta.. W. Jones. P.
Humphries. L. Sblpp. R. Fond. G. Sfalpp
leapt.).

Neath-—D. Davies: P. Gibbon. J.
Poole. D. Jenkins. J. MncAvoy; W.
Djvies. D. Parker «capt->; G. Shew. A.
Jenkins. P. LunJord. W. Pritchard. C.
Shubert. W. Bowen. W. Morris. M.
Thomas.

Referee: C. G. P. Thomas (Ponty-
pridd i.

trri.ft k.o. c«p

DANIEL RECORD
FOR NEWPORT
By A Special Correspondent

Newport ... 56nts
CymllynfeU ... 0

Newrport overwhelmed their

smaller West Wales opoonents.
Cwmllynfell. in the first round
of the Welsh K.O. Cup under
the floodlights at Kodney Parade
last night by six goals and five

tries to nil.

Laurie Daniel, the international
Newport right-wing, set an indi-
vidual record for bis club with
52 points through five tries and
si\ ronversions. beating the pre-
vinu« record of 30 points by K.
.Tarrett.

Dan !el scored four of hi« side’s

seven tries in the first half and
converted three of them, while
Sutton. Paul Evans and Edward*
scored the other three. Newport
edded Further tries through
button. Waters. Paul Evans and
Daniel, and Daniel converted
three of them.

J- AnlH#»nv 1 . I)»nM.
P. Evans. N. Edwards. P. Walrrs: K.

A. E»nO*. B. Rowland . V.
PTrlnv L. Gray. E. Phllllos. G. Su”"u.
D. Hdln*s. J. JrBrrv irapt.1. K. Panic.

C'vwllvnfrll- R. IrnVlns; J. Evvjns £.
Jnn»-s. T. tones A. Lewis: R. Bow-n.
A Mir«u,n Udp*.»: T. Davl-s. T. Irn-
Vlns. T. Lcvvl-. G. PtdI tierough . D. Wil-
li -ms .1. Williams. R K-irttM. D.
Bes-vui.

Refer***: w! Thomas <BlacoClydech).

L. WELSH LIONS OUT
AM seven of London Welsh’*

British Lions will be playing on
Saturday. John Taylor. Mervvn
Davies and Geoff Evans are in
the first XV against Bristol at Old
Deer Park, and John Dawes, at
fly-half, and Gerald Davies and
John Williams, at centre, play for
the Dragons, the third side,
against Westminster Hospital.
Mike Roberts is at Rock.

WATFORD PAY £20,000

FOR RANKIN
VVATFORD yesterday paid £20,000 for Everton’s Andy

Kankin, the former England Under-25 goalkeeper.
He is almost certain to make his first appearance against
Burnley on Saturday.

Royers Pk H-S. 7. Sorhiton_C.G.S.
«l Bar

REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES (2.30i.—Cdmbridw Hurt v Seotrch Lgr. Xl.
Snuihcru Untn a R. Navy ut BaUi Oty

RUGBY UNION. — Rrariwirarlvc
Match! Ocfnrd Untv v Major R, V.
61onInf* .XV <2.50). WrU Cup. lot
Rd! Cardiff v Pentyrch (7,15).

_ RUGBY LEAGUE.—P*ave*-n Cmnp..
let Rd. RWay : Hull » Dmmbnry 17.30).

OTHER RUGBY
1- London
Com

SCHOOLS-—Aim Srhla ^ ..

.

Univ. Sldmtons 5—Dam* Conit THS
2. Trmbridir Welts THS 1—Battur-
au GS 1 . Heath Claris 4—Btshop^-
balt 1. Mallow Lane a—

B

lue. Wens
T . MU IffHd 7—Charti*rt»Onae_ 3.
Hfahoatr 0—Finchley CHS. 10. E
Borne* GS O—King Edward's. WlUey
2. Sondes Place 3.

Lflrrmrj- Unper l . shnieh THS 1—
Mlnrhmdra n. WiTinden HS. 1

—

Reptcn 2. Shrewsbury 2—R. LfWry
farnrttan 2—-San[jury GB Z. HdP-

Khe| HS 4—Yarndean GS 5. Courts
Bank 2.

irt* G.S. 46. Miindalrn C.S.. piKird
0—St MarV* G.S.. Sldcap 2S. St
IwnhN Cnll. 4—SuHon M»nw H.5. 14.
Rvdan's 0—SI P«er*«. Gulhlforri 44.
Pollards Hill 0.

J. Wilhnall G.S. 21. K Edward's.
Cairn H.ll 0—K H-nry 'Til. £>whims
Ifl. Lrtuahborongb G.S. 0— VY . Blirkland

18. Bhmdril't 15—Hrprkw 15. Wr-km
14—Manor 5.
Edward VI SO. O. SwUriord Heap. A.

Kankin kept England inter-

national Gordon West out of

Everton’s first team for the
greater part oF last season. He
joined the club in 1965.

Watford are currently bottom
of the Second Division with only
10 points from 17 games. Mike
Walker, a Welsh u oder-25 player,
and Derek Edmonds have shared
the goalkeeping so far.

Derby request

Brian Clough, the Derby man-
ager, has made a preliminary
request to Sir Alf Ramsey for the

release of Colin Todd and John
Robson from England's Under-25
match against Switzerland at

Ipswich next Wednesday. The
club board nrc expected to con-
firm the request today.

Derby have a Texaco Cup semi-
final first leg against Newcastle
that night and they have already
withdrawn Terrv Hennessey and
Alan Durban from the Welsh

SCHOOLS SOCCER RECORDS
1 3
2 3
' 3

W D L
Barton Pevri 6 13
Boltin .... 3
Bradbcld - 3
Brentwood .. 4
Brlghen HAS h
Brockrnhorri 6
Campion ....13
C(-d Vaughn 7
Chlgwrll . . K
C Sodbury . 6
Cir> LiTHoin 4
Dan- ClTHS 19
Dorklnq CG9 S

Elmhur-t GS 7
Fjrnboro GS 4

rmcblr^CHS
Forest
HoncbwtftOS 11

3 4

2 3
1 5

r A w D L F A W D L F A
3a u Harrow WM 0 2 7 3# J7 PortMTHbTH6 1 1 1 13 8
13 If hutvpi GS 1 2 47 is Ourpfl^t
12 e HaMlipr- C55 7 1 3 » 2 : Ua«hf*v 3 1 3 n
a 10 H re'll ClkGS 'A 0 3 71 27 Qarcns PkHS 4 0 I IR
14
19

e

17

Hiahiat*- . . 3
Huw GS ... . 8 !

5
D

\n
•T

:n
B

Ft Wlvrhrmjrn a 4 12 »7

£* 34 J Ly«a :o 3 43 M St Aln^ilU
5t I'inc-i4ua

13

12 i
n
l

fa
si "3

?* •VI MnAiil'vn .. a 2 n rr 13 Siiw.un
i.
-1,

. y
"n K UiJw-mTiJ* Bn't'-r.i .1 13 0 3 71 -7

>

J-
Whitt* y 7 3 :i :« Stirnnbuty S 3 0 23

il 2» Lautlnq .... B
2 1 33

:S
S'lMnn

:* fi L ita-Tfir-r Upp 9 0 S3 Manor HS .. B 1
t
wm 37

;i :n Mil Inn'il . 3
•

1* 24
*4 TH- Blue

:* f'ri-n, . .. 4 2 n 13 3 Writs 3 1 22
a:

•

-

Phim**r» . . 1 1 nw 20 9 V-r'ono
9 p P*-*J-l«rJ HS 1. r ry .. . S 3 4 23 »u 4 : WulvrbmaUi S 2 2 33 ‘4 Wtllr.den HS 8 2 2 47

squad’s Nations' Cup game against
Rumania that day.

Redditch, the We$t Midlands
League club, who are expecting a
record G.OOU crowd for Saturday’s
FA Cup first round tie against
Peterborough, have only one
doubt: inside forward Alan
Walker has an ankle injury, but
should be fit

Lincoln, who meet Bury, are
concerned about goalkeeper John
Kennedy, badly bruised in last
week’s meeting with Southport.
He is having special treatment.

International Show Jumping &, ty*

Britain ready forff*

last-ditch battle

in Nations Cup
By ALAN SMITH in Geneva
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LTHOUGH Germany have built up an tmassailabP"’ v t)A lead for the President’s Cup, the world team shUjlp
-
;eS

. r

rey r

^ re

t

Problems of fitness aad
form have resulted in the

selection of the team being

left until the last minute, with

Britain's most successful

Nations Cup performer this

year, Alison Dawes's The
Maverick, one of those in

doubt.

This brilliant horse, who
jumped double dear rounds in
Barcelona. Aachen and at Hick-
stead, displaced a vertibrae dur-
ing the recent Brussels show.
Luckily, veterinary surgeon Mr
Hartley was on the spot to put
it back into place but there must
stiU be a large question mark.
Both Harvey Smith and AnDeli

Drummond-Hay bave to choose
between two that have gone well
here already: Smith, Evan Jones
and Archie, and Miss Drummond-
Hay. Sceptre and Xanthos. An
enviable position and a difficult
one.

Winner already

jumping championship, there is no air of defeatism a'

Britain's approach to the

final round, the Nations Cup,

here in Geneva this evening.
Hockey

JACKSON’S
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&LATE EFFORT#0
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A WINNER
stJt

i Y'

*fl- -a'SkBy R. L. HOLLANDS
Midlands HA XI
Oxford University ... 0 .

; ^ o'i

TITIDLANDS had the luckffi'
in this fast and entwwJl ’ r

taining game at Northamp-J s '-’

. , t

ton and won it only
minute from time with a r

,c '

solo goal by inside-left
;

rj
dl

-

Jackson.

Perhaps the one certainty, even
at this late stage. Ls Darid
Broome’s Manhattan, a winner
here already and likely to appre-
ciate the big course expected for
the Nations Cup.
Although Britain, winner of the

President’s Cup three times in its

six-year history, have a fine rec-
ord of consistency, they have not
won in Geneva since 1949 when
Harry Llewellyn, Wi|f White and
Brian Butler scored Britain’s first

Nations Cup success ever on the
Continent.

Lined up against Britain this

time will be teams from Spain,
Switzerland. Germany and Italy,

starting in that order, with Brit-

tain lucky enough to be drawn
last.

With the ball bouncing righ ,rr

Broome again
David Broome won his second^

competition of the show and?
brought Britain’s score to fourq
out of tbe nine events so fa
when be took Ballywillwill rou
with smooth precision- after
seven-horse jump-off to win t

Prix des Grands Magasins wit!

Anneli Drummond - Hay am
Sceptre taking second place.

Miss Drummond-Hay was t

first dear a second time in

Gert Wiltfang of Germany
in pursuit on Dorian Gray,
took oj-4 seconds. With o
Ballywillwill to go. a British
lory was sure, but Broome,
satisfied with that, pushed Bal
willwill round to such effect th,

they clipped 1-1 seconds off

leader’:

for him and wrong for thf ,- ih ' 1
i!

defence, Jackson beat two oppq .«-.?
?fl

„
nents and, finally, the goalkeeper
who never really had a chance. . « Y.r ?
Oxford had only themselves It*’

blame. Their penalty corner drfl.
11 “

needed brushing up and then , ,i_-
shootinc was not all it might havGnt
been. Their captain. Belchers, waj . -f *

a particular culprit *
j

Coming through bis own for.itrv” K .. f

waj'ds from right-half. BeTcheri;j :

made the scoring chance of thuso’" 1
.

match and missed it. sbooting- tj*"
wide when goalkeeper Flood musV-^-0*’

’

'

have expected to find himself well^ 1

'“^

beaten. Flood, who has kept. il.
'- 1

goal For England and Great-
tain, bad a splendid match; :

•''*•
-i

AH the same. Oxford have ao^q*
need to take this defeat to heart.""... M
They were without one Old Bine,'.

N. Swanepoel. and their inter-'

national inside-right Saldanha,
,

who leaves witb the Great Britain ...n "* ",

team for India on Sunday. firr 1

MIDLANDS-—R. N. Flood- tO-iJO il,ln

SlUhilllans*: P. Douglas (Northamptw fnr ’

SaliVM. J. E. Dories iCannockK *- 9-'

Longmdn iB hem Llnlv.i. M. A. Ebony
,

1 r VV1X1. 1 hi. l. W. D.-vUjl)tv ,l ;"r.

wont*: P- J- StaariH: iWorooounici, R. A.
BrooiSriTuu] itituibfadrough CoLb. ), C. ••Broikriruui iL Ju?hfajrougb , , n
Fletcher MSWifaali. R- C. Jariuoa

.
"nod «>

(Leicester We&'.leigtn. A. R. Jamn
. g ip SC

Oltoni.

OXFORD L'NTV.— B. Hamblin iKeblri.'

P. Badger F.
f'

1 - .Stood S'fT
8. Be Iche ri 1 Hertford*. S. G. "f «

...Jeter iMj 1 II. iMTcCam-Jl X ,,n '

M'-rtoD: R. Sturaor lOrieti D. Barker . fl
Ce

(Man&field*. M. P. Knight (McrtanL J.

'

Roberts * Trinity*, D. Ashby LSI Edmund
Hall*.
UMPIRES—T. E. Jones A G.

Short rMidiand Counties*.

HOCKEY YESTERDA
REPRESENTATIVE MATCHES.

H.A. 1, Oxtord Univ.
(Ntarthamptom—Bfrmlnghdm Univ.
Wore* Under- 22 0.

BRITISH POLY CUP lot Rd. : N.E.
London 0. Hatfield 2. .

CLUBS.—Worctartcr T.C. 5. Chetten- 1

ml. *

time.

OTHER MATCHES—Uo|d9 Bank 2.
R.M.A. Saodturst 0

—

N. London Pol) .

0. Hatfield Poly n 5—Norfolk Farmei* J
3. Notts Cits. ^—Nottingham -Univ. 1

eto*

ETON FIVES
Jrrtece b( Ald-nLicm Scht. 5-

O. Citizens bt U. Wc>:nxnkicni 2-0.

WOMEN.—On)nel Univ. 3. N. Londor 3-. 12
roly 0—Middlesex Poly 9. Oxford Pof -... 1
1—U»bt 1. Aberj'MVk-ytti Univ. 5. - lil 1
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ORLD CONDITIONS Wj*

Issued at b.CU p.m.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.pJh.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

DOITGAN HITS AT I

UNFIT REFEREES
Derek Dousan. the Wolves

sinker and chairman of fhe Pro-
fessional Footballers Associa-
tion. has questioned the fitness
oF League referees.

Writing in llie magazine World
Sports, he says he has seen a lot
of overweight officials panting to-
wards the end of matches 'and
blowing time with evident relief.
He believes few can really stand
no In the physical pressure of
Firsr Division Football.

"Most do a little training but
if they trained with local profes-
sional players one Or two morn-
in?? a week they would soon feet
the benefit." he argues.
Dnucan tuBCcsl* rrFerrcc

should be paid more to enable
them to have more time off work
for trainine. Fitness not age.
should determine when they re-
tire. he concluded.

Lighting-up time 4.38
p.m. to &54 a.m. Sun
rises 7.23 a.m. Sets
J.8 p.m. Moon rises
8.13 a.m. Sets 3.44

P.m. High water at: London8nd« 1.33 a.m. (SUfti; 1.55 p.m.
'22-Sftl. Dover 11.4 a.m. (20.7ft)

;

11.21 p.m. (20.7ft|.
NEW MOON l.« a.m.

LONDON READINGS
Min temp 7 p.m. to 7 a.m.: 46F

-5^* temP 7 a-«n. to 7 p.m,:
oOF f IOC i. Rainfall 0*2 in. Sun-
shine 1-5 hours.

In Britain yesterday (daytime):
Warmest. Guernsey- 57F U4Cl.
Coldest, Lerwick S2F (0CI. Wet-
test. Rbuvall. Islay of .Argyll. -Sin
Sunniest. Hastings 5-3 hours.

CROSS-COUNTRY
INTER-CLUB

Hill FlClI-i 1' „„„„
1; 11. prtmrtir R.N.i jl-‘|

r. IDLES iParllBm-Rt
Hnrwnu.l g0m

Ft! Rrcvci. iLnndnn UnivTi" S!rnim L'-n'Iir* Uni*. i\ AjplC IVLo-I
ffen Univ. n W. 2: R-N. 83. 3.

"

_FIVMIpEO MATCH — P. E. Colh

era f 64 18
trdm r 45 7

them f 59 15
ircelna s 52 11
rut tb 59 15

r 41 5
rade f 54 12

r 3!) 4
tx c 50 IQ

ighm c 45 7
c 46 9

. '43 6
dapest r 45 7
rdiff f « g
Ioann c 46 fl

pnlign r 59 4
bhn dr 43 6

ffihnbrgh c 57 5

™ s 64 18
prence s 50 lo*ncva c 45 7
Draltar c 63 17

ffiasgow c 39 4emsey c 54 12
mliinkl sn 27 -3
tt.M. r 45 7
in shrek r 41 5Euibut F 55 is

C 54 12
Palma*: c 70 21

Lisbon s 59 15 ju

Locarno f 50 10 Dot, 1

London c 50 JO
1

Luxmbrg c 43 6

Madrid s 52 II

Majorca s 61 16 "-w
Malaga f 64 18
Malta 5 63 17
Manchstr c 45 6 '*»

Montreal 0 39 I v, 1
c 36 2 ®

’“"ir!
s 50 10

Moscow
Munich
Naples
N. York
Nice
Nicosia
Oslo
Paris
Prague
Roykjvk
Pome

* 61 }Sthgi;

f 54 12

si 41 5

f 19 -T

f 55 I?

I'"?!* p

Stckhlm sn 30 -1

Tel Aviv r 66 1?
Tunis
Valencia
Venice
Vienna
Warsaw
Zurich

f 63 17

s 59 IS

f SO 10

r 41 5
f 41 5

r 45 6

P K

f—rain p-
^dnazle: th—thunderstorms;

sr.f,*

ps? sTSTsaarijEgj

weather from
the resorts

SEE* for *•»* =4 tataum
fterday.

Indfi Hml E. Ponrirn iPalieH, i- pBawi-Di) 'Calls*. 2. B. Halt iC.S.1, *.

9-*»- ^
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Max.
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(daft

4 RjBlD ] -~u .
4 ShoWOlS u 4
B Sunny
8 Sunny

|
U

Il * H
s Sunny ' ^
9 sumw %t.
9 Cloudy

jjj
f

47
48
49 _
54 12 Cloudy .Hit.

50 ’.0 amig % > V
55 11 CloudT COr.'-'l
51 11 Sbawen ,% '?1k,

50 10 Roto - l ^ r*^
1
-

51 13 Dry 5r. •’l

54 12 Dry g
54 13 Cloudy. V
55 15 my _ lp. *
54 12 Cloudy
54 12 Shown*

^ 55^18 K'.
49 9 Rain
45 7 Ruin
48 9 Rain
47 8 RuU
56 15 W|t
52 J;
53 tl Rain.
SS 35 R«W
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MUCH FOR _

JMPIONS SURREY
By JOHN REASON

' 12Pts Middlesex ... .. 31

pressure created by an excellent

dlesex back-row squeezed four tries

-U iirrey at Old Deer Park and as good as

j

i ieir reign as county champions.
‘ l|

'y were without the galaxy of Welsh, Irish and

\
1

1

1

made up thfiir pack last season, but their
— so badly mauled to lose last week — only
threatened to

It
< into the gains.

1 d that when they
behind and did it

an extraordinary
* by Jim Shanklin.

through on the out-

lone defender, had
unarked outside -him,

to put one of them
ry. when Middlesex
ig 15-5.

ight back to 154. but
d and were beaten by
a try and a penalty
goal and two penalty

stpncv of the support
Keith McIntyre. Andy
Steve Heaney, in the
bdck-iow, proved too
irrev. They dominated
ill and forced the Sar-
is into mistakes.

out deflection

iley charged down a
i Wright, after a- line-

ion by Keith Holley,
d ap to score, although
to make a bit of a

: touch-down.
converted and kicked

ilty goal, and he also

a equally good kick tD
own try after taking

ass from Alan Richards
it wing. McIntyre set

k from which that try

indeed up a loose ball

U after a collision in

and sold a dummy to

lear for a tn»- Then
.gbt Stermer-smith be-

le-ont and worked the
co McIntyre, who was
re Boddy an almost ttn-

1 ran to score in the

with Surrey flanker
steloe off fieil wjth a
injury, a fierce Middle-

I** shove split the seven-man
surrey scrum off their ball, and

ran over with it to score.

„„ converted both that tryand Hill ^ but just as he was
?®8'P0,ns to look like a conten-
oar for the South-East and Metro-

area team at full-back,
.ionn Novak ran straight through
Dim m score a try far Snrrey.

c try, Uke so much ofsurrey s work, had a rather

SOUTH-EAST GROUP TABLE
IMSr"

SSwhh,-

r w d l r a pts
a 3 O O S3 38 6
3 2 O 151 53 4
3 3 O 1 40 4a 4
3 1 B' 2 47 51 1

I 0 2 43 53 S
o o 1 bft Oo o

J

frantic beginning. Cosbeloe only
rescued Stanner-Smith be-

JDd a line-out and scraped the
nail away, and then Bob Hiller
Datted it on one-handed to hisw

!
n S- But the run from Novak

wiuth followed was very convinc-
ing indeed.

Hiller converted Novak's try and
kicked two penalty goals. But
with Ralston and Ripley such a

ffl’dable combination in the
Middlesex line-out, and with his
team beaten so consistently to the
loose ball, the Surrey captain hadno hope of saving the day.

Hill, in the Middlesex centre,
ta 3° 9? Hie field just before

tne eira with an ankle injury..— J-. HMrr .HartetnUa*.

h^ J:
c.

tmAJSS&
P. MHrhrtl .Roeelyn PIO.Knaedy <L. frfrtu, IS. P. Hlm«a«Rlt*mo«J, u. o. Holler (Mtt. Pollcei.

a. n.Ha fUtmtm pu. r. j. Human!
•TJarhunHiaj. VV. T. Omdoe (Ro-Klyti

M. T. Bartley (L. Scottish).
MIDDLESEX-—K. A.. Codd rRoulvu
csptij; A. Hjrharde. J. L- s££il£

•t-- Welsh • A. BUI CMneeteyi. m. r.Bo«H • Bedford); E. W. Klrtnn lUarte!
oaiito 1, j. jp. MaaisiMueup ‘Mrt. PoKm:

J- K- Trench Ufoaehffi Pk«- A. Bodtfy
<M«. Police!. it. L- Iiriow iRoMlyn

I- C. Iona UL. Webb). C. W. Rll-
»t»n 'Richmond). S. H. O- Reucy <L.

K- «- McIntyre. A- C. Abiesuwelyii Phi.
REVERES: J. F. Jee (Ulcntcr).

BIG PLANS BY
HOSPITALS

A DETERMINED attempt to

improve the image of
hospitals’ mgby has led to

United Hospitals* undertaking
a series of matches against
strong county sides, and plan-
ning a comprehensive midweek
fixture list for next season.

- United Hospitals; who meet
Proteas. the South African
coloured touring side, in Decem-
ber, will play a match each week
until Christmas.

They meet Glamorgan at
Aberavon next Tuesday, when six
internationals. including the

j
British Lions full-back, John

I Williams, have been included.

Prof Roy Simpson (London), the
United Hospitals Secretary, said
yesterday: “ Hospitals rugby has
taken a knock recently because
of fallfrig standards, and accord-
ingly we have decided to embark
on - a programme of matches
against county sides.

“ I have been in touch with
many county secretaries about
matches For next season, and 'we
aim to get a

.
strong fixture list

for 1972-0. We feel we can pro-
duce a team capable of beating
most counties.”

The pack to meet Glamorgan
includes tw.o Irish internationals,

A1 Moroney and Mick Molloy. and
England’s John Novak. Mike
Smith of Scotland wiil.be at fly-

half. and Keith Hughes of .Wales
in the centre. Team:

'

J. r. R- wmfcuns (St Mary'sh J. Rom
i Guy’ll, K. Rushes (Westminster!. D.
archer (Loudon). A. N. Otben M- Smith
(St Thames’*).- C. Craft (Gay's):. A.
Moron ey» D. Barry (Westminster). N.

J
illhoist (Buts. not.). M. Malloy (Lon.
on). A. Beftn ist Thomas's). K. McIntyre

iBaits i . J. Novak, CL Thorton (Guy's).

Ian Jones (centre) about to pass the bail to his
Middlesex colleague Chris Ralston (left) against

Surrey at Old Deer Park yesterday.

Williams plays as

flanker at Oxford
TOHN WILLIAMS, the Lions full-back, seems to be

carving a new career for himself as a flanker. After
agreeing to play in that positon for Steele-Bodger’s
team against Cambridge
University next week, he
has now accepted an invi-

tation to do the same thing
_ in Stanley’s XV against
Oxford at Iffley Road to-

day, writes John Reason.

Williams replaces Rodger
Arneil. who has an ankle injury,

but with his strength, tenacity
and love of physical contact I
have little doubt that Williams
will give a good account of him-
self.

Meanwhile, his captain, John
Dawes, was in bed yesterday
sweating out a heavy cold, bat
he hoped to be fit to lead the
selection of Lions who have been
chosen to represent Stanley’s XV.

It will be a new experience for
him. because nothing even re-
motely resembling thts side ever
took the field in New Zealand. If
itfaad. it would have given palpita-
tions all round.

-

There were several occasions
when Dawes was on the verge of
playing scrum-half, but be was

had in that position in midweek
on tour.

Similarly, the front and back-
rows selected for Stanley’s game
never played on tour and the
locks played together only once.
As it happens. John Speooer

and David Duckhara never played
In the centre together either
STANLEY'S XV. R. MlUrr (Hnrie-

vnlmi A England:: T. R. R. TVrrfra iT,.
Wrt.li Ac WHIM). D. J. Dirkfamn (Cr£
o«Wrv B Fnatandi. J. S. Spom-tr (Hud-
Inttlrv At Enolnndl. A. G. manor (T_.
Scntli-.lt Ac Brptlantl): S. J. Dana It.W>Nh At Wain. cant.). R. Hopbln,
(Maratra » Walrat: M. G. Rohnta (I_W>Kh A IVLWi. J. V. PnlKn (BrlsjnJ At
Cnnlnnid. A. I. Camrirtael (W. nf
Senileml A Scntlandt. G. L Brawn (VV.
nf Srnllaml £ Smtlnodl, T. G. Cm
(L. WnWi At Wain* l. J. P. R. wntlana
fL. WpMi * T- H. Davfra (L.Wrhh At VVnlnxi. P. J. Dixon (Harle-
quins At England).

OXFORD UNIVKRBITV, R. O. P.
Jones (Amman VaUey G.S. A St Fitmund
Hall, rapt.): I. T. Dantxar (T’orrtyprtdrt
G.S. B St Cathnlnr-ai. T. BCyinoar
(Orfrli. P. C. Kent (Bhmdell's A Worn
crater i. R. RcynoW*. [Wonmieo
R. Lm iSyAary Dale. A VVonycm,
R. M. Carrel! (Nesinotnn Oil].. N.5.W.
At MamMril: A. 1. Domlm (Newcastle
R.G.S. A UnJtcrstryi. A. Jrnldns rPeers
Kchanl. I Jtllrmnrc At St Edmund Hall),
n. Rxikfiadi (Mnrlbarouoh A Lincoln).
N. J. K. WRary (Tnnbrfdar A Corpnp
ChrhtJi. T. Ni-rflle (New College) . R.

. . . AO*nr* tOMerrtaw G.S.. Wanawry A
never required to play fly-half— Femhrokrt. r ^
despite de difficulSes the Lions ^y0Srat5r"“

d U> J' “

li^Croup Rugby

SURREY
CRUSH
KENT
By Onr Schools Rugby

Correspondent

Kent Schools ... 3 pts

Snrrey Schools 23

A FTER routing Middle-
sex by 60 points to six

a fortnight ago, the Surrey
boys looked full of confi-

dence in their second 19-

Group match at Maidstone
yesterday.
In the end, Surrey won com-

fortably enough bv two goals,
two tries and a penalty goal ta

a penalty goal, but Kent pro-
vided spirited opposition.
Kent's best chance lay in har-

assing the superior Surrey backs
and giving them no time to de-
velop their rhythm. Up to a
point they succeeded. with
Cheeseman providing plenty of
possession from the line-out, and
Dorman combining smoothly with
Ubee at half-back.

Surrey added to their own
difficulties by giving away far too
many penalties. Uboe landed one
after five minutes and nearly
added another two minutes later.

Jones equalised from a penalty,
hot when half-time came the
Surrey backs had .scarcely been
seen in attack.

Carth strikes

Carth. a fast and active No. 8,
had made the best run of the
first half and it was he who
scored the 6rst try. following op
a break hv Jones, charging down
a kick and dribbling over the line.

Kent’s defences were breached
again when Fluskev got the ball
in some scrappy play and dodged
through to score nnoer the posts.
Then, a splendid movement in
whirl) seven or eight Surrey
players handled was finished by
Copeslake with a try in the
corner.

Finally, Perryman, the fastest
runner on the field, received a
well-timed pass from Jones, kicked
ahead when faced by O’Toole, and
won the rare to the fonrhdown.
Jones converted two of the tries.

Ke-vr SCHOOLS. N_ OTobIf (MiM-
tt’inrl; A. Turner itr» I N. Haoln
<Cr*r Valle) I- » Glbht iBroclJni. k.
larkman l Gillingham* P- lib** IS1 Dun-
«tau‘«. rapt.). D. Dorman iCovi-mdR
C- Franc* (Judd). J. Starve (Gillingham).
£. Hopnrr IC/llingham). M. lumber!
CEltttit. T. QlMMain iChalhooi Trch.l.
M. BeQ (Sr-dfirhim. E. SlgneD iBrerLk-y).

Wnlffh (St jo«^rii'R. Markhra(tu.

SURRKY 8CHOOI& —- K. Cnvomlim
...elnnir. otoih J. Slcpknwn iSl Jaaeptt'n
Brutal, HIU). S. ]n*n iRrtgdtr*. T. Bare
eRrtnatej. M. P«it)mui <Rr,satr>: S.
Flmkry lEiMMrtl, A. Mrodewn (RGS.
GniMlonli: N. William* iWalllnstnni. j.
VInter iHeath Clark). L. Wakrford (Bec-kl.

GILUnghaiu I RGS. GuHdford). N.
ten iReieate). M. PowHI (Becki. E.

Carth DVindiwoitbl. E. Mavnr tBrrtV
REFEREEL—U T. GoMamllk iKcot

SodrlT).

The Dads Telegraph* Thursday, .Vocewber IS. tXl

Spirited Cambridge

enhance Varsity

match prospects
By RUPERT CHERRY

Cambridge Unlv 6pts Gloucester 13
rjlHIS encouraging performance by Cambridge caused
JL the Gloucester contingent, who have seen their"

team beat both universities, to dedde that the Light’

Blues should have a com-

fortable victory over

Oxford on Dec. 7.

There was a long period
just after half-time when it

seemed as if Cambridge, only
three points behind, might
even putt off success

Cambridge finished up having
scored try for try and losing
only through the marksmanship
of Stephens, who took advant-
age of their mistakes and kicked
three penally goals in fi\e
attempts.

The University’s performance
was the more heartening because
not only were they without
Redmond, their captain, who ha
a knee injury, but also Gcaron,
their booker.

Strong front row
_ Against such a front row as
Gloucester's who regularly make
things uncomfortable fnr their
opponents it was not surprising
that Cambridge lost many or their
own pul-ins, and in the first half
they saw little of the ball.

Gloucester at once showed
themselves to be an exceedingly
well-drilled side

The opportunities were theirs
for a score of considerable she;
but somehow they seemed to be-
come so obsessed with their drill
that the primary object of going
directly for the line slipped out
of their minds.
So they came to balT-time with,

out scoring a to' and only
Stephens’s penalty goals from 40.
55 and 45 yards on their side nf
the board. More ominously in
the 40tii minute Bisgar snatched
a try behind Gloucester's scrum
on Cambridge’s first excursion
into the enemy 25 and Steele
converted.

After the -interval the Cam-
bridge forwards came bade at
Gloucester with tremendous verve
shoving them off the ball and on
one occasion taking it from their
opponents and smartly winning
the rucks. Behind them Drum-
mond settled down well at fly

half and the backs ran splendidly.'
Yet il was Gloucester who-

scot ed—-a spectacular try made,
by Jardine breaking through. Dix
getting the ball via the locks.
Brian and Jarrett, and rnnuiug
it in.

CAMBRIDGE UNIT.—H. K. Steele
iKiXB t. VncklmdK G. r. FMlUp* (Gras
V*l)rr Uli. J. M. Umaid iBiAratuRi,
C. H- tUniiiHH iRiidn'Dd CSi, T.
Brazter (KM 1«<); A. R. Drummond
(Mririlhlnal: A. r. tti-Mrr iHamaris
H. f, A. Ahmr iRiobt. cipt.i. R. J.
Vh,, cat (Nni inamnum G-i. R. J. Edwardi
iMaodrll». R. M. WIDtlnaan Iter AUMaUi.
M. Mlaaai I^nihrrahi. S. Fna
l>tlr.i, E. F. C4»>nl. iVwknriw f.Ss
J. R. L3a<iln Ik Idword VI. Oamptulll-

r.UtlCESITJt- L VMlmm R. Htnl*.
J. latUa. R. J aril lor. J. Ilta; T.
rjtmrr. M . tnnih, R. CnHilaf. U.
-NhttalU ,«an'.>. VI. Itn,lan, A. KIM.
J. Joiru, J. Italkla-. M. ftulrr. R.
Smlltt.

Irian —F. B. Lorb IkuJu Sac.).

Rugby is a
civilised

blood sport’
Wilf Wooller in

The budding
Welsh stars
Will they take over ?
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DAY’S

EVISION
SEAN DAY-LEWIS’S CHOICE

Apart from what news and current affairs may choose to show tonight there will
bo more Irish violence in u Play for Today.” Robert Holies’ Michael Began (B B C-l,

,

9-30 djjl) is an Irish farm manager -full of optimistic plans for improving both the'
Suffolk estate do which he works and his. own position. When his hopes are dis-
appointed his increasing sense of injustice leads him into self-destructive defensive
measures. Eventually the piece resolves itself into ooe of those sad news bulletin
scenes where a householder barricades himself and his family into their home, hoping
thus lo avoid eviction. - -

The “Trial” series arrives at its 15th and final play with Verdict (BBC-2,
8-30 pan.), by P. J. Hammond. As a whole this anthology of dramatic pieces built
around the several leading figures in a murder trial has dealt in a decidedly fictional
currency, too far from real life to be as disturbing as it intended: All the same I
dial] be watching again tonight, unexpectedly, keen to know whether Simon Royston
is

u guiitj ” or 11 not guilty.”

yheh Jilly Cooper produced a “ Comedy Playhouse ” script about Bat-sharing
last April the result was indeed flat Nothing daunted, she and Christopher Bond
have now developed the result into a new comedy series It's Awfully Bad for Your
Eyes. Darling (B B C-l, 8 pan.). It must be an improvement
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Biting: Muhammad All v
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RADIO 1 (247m)

5 3Q a-m. News, Weather;
Breakfast Special (6 &

650, Newsj. 7, Tony Black-
burn (7.38 & 850, News). 9,
Jimmy Young iS50 * 1050.
Newsi. 11, Dave Lee Travis
0150 A 1250, News!

1

—

Johnnie Walker (150 ft

250, News).. 3, News; Terry
Wogan 050, 4, 150. News).
5, What's New: Noel Ed-
monds (550, News). 6-16, As
Radio 2. 16, Sounds of the
70s: Pete Drummond (U,
News). 1&Z5, As Radio 2.

•

RADIO 2 (1560m)

5 30 *J”U» News, Weather;
Breakfast Special (6,

656—VHP, 7, 756, 8,
News; .857, Raring bulletin).
855, Pause for Thought. 9.
News; Pete Murray (16.
News; 10.15, Showpiece). 11,

- News; Story. 1155, Wag-
goners' Walk; rpt. 1150.
Tony Brandon Show (32 ft

1, News; 155, Showpiece).

2

—

News; Woman’s Hoar. 3,

News; Terry Wogan (350
ft 4, News). 455, Waggoners’

• Walk. 450, News; Sports
Desk. 453, Charlie Chester.
(5 ft 556, News; 555, Show-
piece). 6, News; Album
Time (650, News). 656,
Sports Desk. 7, News; After
Serven— Ray Moore.

0 — News; Sounds PamHiar.
850,’ Time for Old Time.

955, The NDO Sound: intro-
ducedby Gay Byrne. (16-12— VBF, As Radio 1). 16.
News; Late Night Extra
<1655, Sports Desk; 11,
News). 12, News. 125, Night
Ride U, News). 2-25. News.

RADIO 3 (464. 194m)

7 ajn.. News, Weather; Morn-
ing Concert, reeds (S) (&•

News). 9, News; This Week's
Composers — Smetana &
Janacek <S). 950, Midland
Light Orch. (Si 1655,
SzjTnanovrski (series). 115.
King’s Lynn Festival 1971

—

The Splendours of Venice:
in memoriam Sir John Bar-
birolli (S) (1150-1250, Talk).

1 — News. 15, Haydn ft

Mozart Recital 2, Salzburg
Festival—Borg's “Wozaeck”:
1971 recdg, with Geraint
E\aa

s

(S) (2.46255. Talk).

4, Peter Katin (piano) (S).

450, Pied Piper.

A AQ—Andrfi Tchaikowsky ft

Franck—Recital (S). 555,
Youth Orchestras oF the
World: Lindsey Youth Orch.
6.15. Concert Calendar (Sj.

655, : Programme News;
Stock Market Report. 656, •

Study on 3 — English in
Action; 1, Regency People.

7 9ft—Mahler’s “ Resnrrectipg^
Symphony Soloists,

Lucerne Festival Chorus.
Swiss Festival Orch. (SI. 9,

InFalUbilitv Questioned (talk),

rpt. 955, Music From Life—
Smetana & Schumann (S).

1050, Music from Literature

Theatres, Cinemas, Art Galleries
OPERA AND BALLET
- MATINEE TODAY

COLISEUM. Sadler's Welle OPERA
Tonight at 7.30:

CAYALLER1A RUSHCANA
and PAGUACCI

" VMd performances all rtmnd "
Tomorrow A Thar*, next at 7.5Q:

MADAM BUTTERFLY
6bi. t Tact., neat mi 7.50;

THE TALES OF HOFFMANN'* The bat ninMcul in town ’
Wed. next at 7 new produ- OC:

THE C0KONAT10N
OF POPPEA

Box Office TH.: P1-S56 3161.
COVENT GARDEN ROYAL OPERA
Tonight * Mon 7.50 tost pte. o

f

FALSTAFF
Glassop. -Robson Venghen. Reantt.
R. Davie* Bryn-Jontte. Cond.:
Ceoealo. Fri. at 7 Der Roseakavallci.

beats available ror Falataft.
1240 1066.)

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL BALLET
Set. A Nov- 29 at T.30: Serenade.
Field Figures. Enigma Vatlanotw.
Seals available Nov. 29. (240 1066.1
SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Roee-
bery Avs. (857 I67E.) Last week

Eve. 7.30. Mar. 5et. 8.30

THE CULLBERG BALLET
22 to 27 Nov.: LADISLAV F1ALKA
MIME CO. in THE BUTTON-

CONCERTS

W1GMOKS HALL. Xonlaht at 7.30
RAIS KHAN, altar. 5Op to 81-0.
935 2141.

THEATRES

ADELPHL 836 7611. Evpa. 1JO
Mats. Thors, at 3.0. Sal. at 4.0
THE MUSICAL OF A LIFETIME 1

SHOW BOAT
with the immortal Song* at
KERN A HAMMERSTE1N.

ALDWYCH.—See Royal SbakoteCara
Couexar—under ** R.*'

AMBASSADORS. 01-836 1171
£V9s. 8. Toes. 8.45. Sat. 5*8

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

19tb BREATHTAKING YEAR!
APOLLO. (437 2663.> Benrioge 8.0

Fri. A SaL 5.30 & B.30
,"SF (VE SEE A BETTER PLAY THBS

YEAR WE'LL BE LUCKY.” Ota
FORGET-ME-NOT LANS

by rerrER memu.
Lot 8 weelca. Itat cod Nor.' 87.
CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. Embtel
-Sat. 6.0 A 8-40. Mate. 31UUS- 3.0
Ralph RICHARDSON jm BHNNBTT

WEST OF SUEZ
by JOHN OSBORNE.

TOAD OF. TOAD HALL .

Cbrtatm— Mate. Mjj. Sob 07SB.
8.0

«!?0
FOirnm

,
856 • MSB- B>

*

"•Mat. Thur.' Z.45-Sals. S.50
GERALD SARPER b FRA. .
uurbriDOETS Tbrfllcr Inna:
SUDDENLY AT HOME

* FlftST-RATF PLAY WITH
mGtNfOUS UURDfS PLOT.* D.T.

FRIENDS HOUSE. Eosloo Rd. Bax
Office 930 6393. Ev. 8- Du. Sat. 2.
THE MEYLEVI8 Whirling DereWieg
Itopi The World of telam FbtWI.
GARRICK. 826 4601. Et*. s. Sat*.
5.4S. 8.50. Wert (red prices) 8.45

Brian R1Z Alfred MARKS
"In pursuit M bahrorUii Birds.’ b.Mr

“A stdiMfglilttog SMASH-HIT.* BBC
GLOBE. 427 1582. Etonion* T2S

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Comedy by Jeon Paul Sartre.

HQartom comedy, ecttnfi eeueetlon. Sk
Last 4 •weeks. Most end Dec. 11.
HAYMARKET. 930 9332. Evge. 8.0
Mats- Wed. 8.30. Set. 5.0. 8-15
ALEC CUINNE66 JEREMY BRETT
A Voyage Round My Father

»y JOHN MORTIMER. -

HER MAJESTY'S. 930 6606
Esenias* 7.30. Wed. * bat. 2 30
Howard KEEL Danielle DAKRIEUX
1* -finpert,-' Sue. k ‘Enchanting.* J3T

AMBASSADOR
A Musical Love Story

•DeallnB.' Son. 'Ewiwwiel. E-Sc
LYRIC 427 3606 8.0. Sal 8 Dec 27
5.30, 8-30- Wed 2.0 reduerd niicee

ROBERT MORLEY
Mery MO-LER A Jan HOLDEN
How The Other Half Loves

t&e Comedy Hit by Alan Ayckbourn.
BliUbor of “ RetetlV-'ly Spralunci."
VERY, VERY FUNNY. Standard.

OVER 500 PERFORMANCES.
MAlFAOt. 689 3056. Evg«. 8.13
Sate. 6.15 At 8-45. GEORGE COtB
IN BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

Evening Standard Award

THE PHILANTHROPIST
by Cbi-tal opher Hampton. Ben play
of the year. Plan At flayers Award.

ROUNDHOUSE. *67 2564. Mon. fen

Thun. 8J). Fri. A SaL 6.0 At 9.0

GODSPELL
THE GOSPEL ROCK MUSICAL

30 1745
At 8-30

ROYAL COURT.
Evanhxn 7.50. Sate. 5.0

DAVID STORE’S new otoy

THE CHANGING ROOM
directed by LUnway Anderaoa.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.
ALDWYCU. 836 .6404

Joyce’*

(Tbofnht 7.50. Det. 2. tl afci:
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
(Tmnorrow 7.30. Sal. 2.50 8 7-o0
—all ml* Kid): .lean Genet's THE
1MTOMY rNov. 23. 26. 30. Dec.
1 mAri: PlntWe OLD TIMES iNov.
27 rndte, CO. Dec. S. 101:
Etherege.’* THE MAN OF MODE
I Dec 4 ait. 6. Ik
THE PLACE. UuLr* Rd. Bedan 387
0031 Tnl 7.30 Robert Montpmnery'g

SUBJECT TO FITS
All rtcVrt. 90t> (plus IOp non-
tRembcra RSC At Place CtntaJ.

ROYALTY. 403 8004. Man.. Tuea.
Thom. Ac Fri. at 8-0. Wed. At Stt.
at 6.15 St 9.0 p.m. Adans only

OH! CALCUTTA!
"AMAZING * .AMUSING." D. Ex.
THU NUDITY- IS STUNNING. D.T.
BREATHTAKINGLY BEAUTIFUL ST
SAVO*. 836 8888. 8 O. Sat. b AtJfW. 2JO. 4th Ye*r. Jeremy HAWK
Muriel PAVLOW In W. D. Home's

Greatest-ever Comedy Secce«*
THE SECRETARY BIRO

MAYFAIR.
SOOTY'S

Dally 10.30

493 2031. Dec. 20
CHRISTMAS SHOW
I.8.. 2 P^.. 4 p.l

MEKIIAm. 248 7656. Rest 248
2835. GENEVA by Bernard Shaw.
Evrnlsga 8.15. Sat. 3.0. “An
Inexhaustible deunhe.” h. Hobson.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW THEATRE 836 3870 Ev* 7.50
Mat. Thor. At Set. at 3. Until Sat.:

"A real celct»™«OT—win be the taOt
of the town." Mon. to Nog. 29:
DANTON-8 DEATH. . "A triumph,
for CbrHtopbrr Plummer."
OLD VKJ. 028 7616. Eras- 7,30-
Ma» Tbor. At Soft. 2.15. UptO Bat.
Lost peeft. of:

A WOMAN KILLED
WITH KINDNESS

tbrUUug per-
fonmumr.** Nor. 22 to STjnt perik.
oLz THE CAPTAIN OP KOTENTCK.
•* P»nJ Scofield— Cromendons comic

ince.** Seat* available. Book
Reduced prices Mat. Thar.

PALACE. 437 6>54. 2nd YEAR
JEvee. B.O. Fri. At Set. 5.30 A -8.50

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
Witt ROY HUUO.

Company are oa bollday No*. 22
until Doc. «. REOPENING Dec.
PALLADIUM! 437 7372!'

6 .

Nightly
Twice

6.15 a 8.45. Sat. 2.40

DES O’CONNOR
Witt JACK PARNELL At hi* TV
Orchestra. HENNY YOUNGMAN._

me Dec. 21 RONNIE CORBETT
In CNDatELLA. Book Now.

PHOENIX. 836 8611. Evgs. 8-0
FrL. SaL 5.15 (25p-£l - 451 A 8.50

4tb YEAR OF LONDON’S
LONGEST RUNNING MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
RACIEST. BAWDIEST. MOST GOOD
HEARTED At- GOOD-HUMOURED
SHOW IN LONDON. S. Times.
PHOENIX. MATS. ONLY. Dec. 16
A 17 at So.m.. aube. Mon. to Thur.
2 p-ou. Fri.. Sat. At Dec. 21, 23,
27, 11 a.m. t 2 p.m. itCl Jan. 15)

A. A. MILNE'S
WINNEG-THE-POOH

-Jtwmiv Thgagn* A Frank Thornton.
Cvs. atPIOCADuLY! 437 4506

7AO. SaL 5 * 8. IS. Mat
ISABEL JEANS JOYCE Ttl

JOHN CLEMENTS few

DEAR ANTOINE
ASOWLH’S SKILL IS SUPERB.'*

SoBdap Telegrub.
PRINCE OF WALES S50 868! 8.0
Fri A Sat. 6.10. 8.45. Return of
ERIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOUSE
GALES OF LAUGHTER.'* Gdo.

QUEEN'S. 754 1166- Evenings J.O
SUt. S-50. 8 .30. Mat. Tburs. 3.0

KKNNEXH MORE
in GETTING ON

by ALAN BENNETT. '

“A_greui - May.* D. Mirror,
of laoof•* Tleety Boohs." ThBrt.

SHAFTESBURY. 1856 6596)
Moo-Than 8. Fri.. Sat. 5-50. 8.40

4& BEAUTIFUL YEAH
“HAIR’*

Few good sral» available TonMbT.
SHAW. Emit

o

o Rd . 388 1594. THE
• LONG Ac THE SHORT A THE
TALL Evge. 7.30. Ilk Th. 3.50,

CASINO CINERAMA. <437 6X71)
SONG OF NORWAY Ui). Dells at
2.50. a.O. Sals. 2.30. 5.50.
8-30- Sun. 4.50. 8.0. Bookable.

QNBOCVTA. Lelc". Su- 950 0631:2
FOOLS IA41. Col- Dly. 1.30,
5.15, S-0. 7.0, 8.50. 10-50.
San. from A. 15 p.m. VANISHING
POINT LA AS. CoL Dly. 1. 5. 5.
7. 9. 11 p.m. Sub. (ram 3 p.m.
PUPPET ON A CHAIN IAM.
Dai^ 1.15, 3.05. 5. 6.55.

Sim. (rom 3.05.

4-35. 6.45.
from 2-35.

COLUMBIA!

tXI. D*dy 12.40,
8-35. 11.6. Sua.

(754 54140
Python** “AND NOW
SOMETHING COMPLETELY DIF-
FERENT ” (At- Cob Com. prop.
60. 3.10.' 5.40. 8-10.

and Sate, tote show 11-0-
CURZON._ Curzon St. 499 3737
Bernanto Bertnload’s THE CON-
FORM1S11XI. 2. 4.15. 6.30. 8.45

DOMINION. Tottenham Conrt RtJ
(5811 9562J OLIVER! lUl. >Sep.
Bigs. 2-30. 8-0- Book.tblc. NOW
BOOKING! FIDDLER ON 1 HE
ROOF (US. OPENS DEC. UMh.

EMPIRE. Lefc. Sq. 437 1234. David
Lran'a RYAN'S DAUGHTER (AM
et 2.25 At 7.25. Late Sul. 11.50
p.m 6«-aU ttoikable.

LEICESTER -SO- TH. (930 5252;
Mike NirhoU. jack NicholMin.
Candice l^rgaa. Arthur GerinnkeL
Aan-MBroret end Jules Felficr
CARNAL KNOWLEDGE i\l
Cntour. Com. prog*. 1-55. 3.55,
6.10. 8.30 Sum 3-55. 6.10,
8.30. Late Shows Fri*. and Sals,
11.15. Royal Circle soots may
booked in advance.

KFRAlJi M. NORMAN
GALLERY

3 - nuke nBM mr-
ENGLISH ft FRENCH ' ’

WATERCOLOURS AND -
’

DRAWINGS
Eighteenth At Nineteenth Century

November 16 to Daceerter 1*. 1971

HAZIJTT
4, Ryder 6}.. SI .

Pointing m Irate bed the
to the Emb— teentt Century

Mon—Fri lO.o a.m. 10 5-3g o.m.
UnUI 5id December. 1371, -.

H£1M GALLERY. 59- Jertnyp St^,
S.W.l. Faces and Figures pt thi!
Baroque. Moo. -Fri. 10-5.30. *

Sat. 10-1. •

JOCELYN fSILOING.
Bond Street, W.f! ttfl-4S9 1122.)
ENGLISH LANDSCAPE PAINT-
Lllb Until Dec. 5 3-50-6 WYdya ,
Sate. 10-1-2. .

(950 27381
1C LOVERS

ODEON. Htymukrt.
2771 J THE MUSI, _ ...
(XI. Richard Chamberlain. Glrada
Jackson- Sep. progs. Bkblc. 2.0.
5.15. 8.25. Sua. 4.30. 8.0.
Late rbow Sat. 11.45.

ST MARTIN’S 856 1443 8.0. Sal*.
3 4 130 Mat Wed 2-45 (red KiWI
MARIUS GORING JOHN FRASER

BLEI Cl**
Now ifl Sccund Ibrilthig Year.
** Beet for yeare-** Era- New*.

STRAND. 83b 2660. 8.0 (Thur. 2-0
-Reduced prices.) 8m. 5-45 t 130
.Michael Cravrinrd Linda Thoraon

and Evelyn Lnye In
No Sex, Please—'WeTe British
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY. S. Tlmce,

STRATFORD-UTON-AVON . Roral
Rnkopar* Theatre- Scots oraHaMo
ext luw week* betore Season enda
(Dee. 17>: OTHELLO Mac: Nov
25. MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
Ev: Dec. 2: Mat; Dec. 11. M
CHANT OF VENICE EWi! NOV.
18. 23: Dec. 2. 8. DUCHESS OF
MALFI Era: Na>. 25: Dee. 1TWELFTH NIGHT Malt Dee. 9.
HENRY V Eves: Nor. 19. 26: Dec.
6- RICHARD U Even: Nov. 24. 30:
Dee. 7. Party booUnpa cun be
arranged. Write or phone Box Office
S; Avon (0789) 2271- ‘

THEATRE UPSTAIRS 730 2*54
Previews Nov. 21 at 8.0. Nov- SB.
24 at 3.0. Sab*. 84). . FRIDAY by
Hugo Chia.
VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Evas. 8.0
Mate. Turn. 2.45 Sate, at 5 At 8
Moira LISTER - -Tony BRITTON
Lana MORRIS Terence ALEXANDER

AND CiPPh- COURTNEIDGE
in MOVE OVER MRS MARKHAM.
LAUGHTER HIT of the year. .

never stopped laughing." People
VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317

NtobOy at 6.15 At 8.4S
£100.000 Sprcmcator rradnaloo

THE BLACK AND WHITE
MINSTREL SHOW

MAGIC OF THE MXNSTBELS
WESTMINSTER 834 0238 BaoV NOW

Grvx A DOG A BONK
8tt Segfeon Family Paalo. Dec. 9.

WHITEHALL- 930 <692)7765
THE LONDON THEATRE OF

.. ADULT ENTERTAINMENT
Man.. Turn, lliui - A Fri at 8-30
wed. 6.15 A 8.45. SaL 7.30. 10.0

PYJAMA TOPS
THIRD FANTASTIC YEAR!

WYNDHAM'S. 836 5028. Mon. 19
*Eri. at 7.45. 8oL 5 A 8 15. Mete;
Thur. at S.«5. CCIRIN REDGRAVE
SHEILA RUS KIN to Ronald
Millar'* very fine play." S. Tina

ABELARD ft HELOXSE
" A VIVID MlND-StRElLHlNG
EXPERIENCE." Dally Tclegrapfc.

YOUNG VIC (by OM VIC! 928 76 J

6

Even!MB 8-0. Sat. 2.50. 2.0.
VANESSA REDGRAVE In -CATO
STREET b» ROBERT SHAW.
YOUNG VIC STUDIO. Tonight. To-
mer. A Sat. 8.20 The NMai.
Mon. 8.20 The Mop Wba . . Progs,
ear wit[able for eMldreii. Sat 11 a.m.
9jh«Pr A Ifec Dragon ifnr Children
between 6-1 1 yn o!dl. All pjh 4Qp.

—Wacner. Lfsrt,

11J8-J155, News-
Wolf (S).

(51 Stereophonic, VHF
RADIO 4 (S30, ZOfim)

? 45—Jsck Manio—Pre-
risely. 4J0. Story- Time—** Villette” .(serial). 5, PM

. Reports. • 5J>0, Regional
News; Weather.

B.25
New« Farming t^-Ncwg, 6.U, Just a Minute,

tha ft -lft*1SSS^ *^-a»4rA,* 7.

News; Weather. 7, Today;
News Desk. 7.25. Labour
Party Political Broadcast.
7.30, Any Answers?News. 7.40, Today's Papers.

7.45, Thought for the Day.
“JO, -Regional . News; 3—Queen of Song—a portrait" p-J" of Adelina Patti. 2-45, Scan

(arts survey). 930. New
Worlds. 938, Weather.

Weather. S, News; Today.
&4«, Today's Papers.- 8.45,

Parliament.

News. 9JS, Schools (9JS5-

8^5, Other People’s Lives).
10.15. Service. 1050, Schools.
12, You ft Yours — Your
Health ft Welfare. 1525. My

—Word! rpt 12j55, Weather.

1—World- at One. LSO, The
Archers, rpt. 1^5, Listen

with Mother. 2, Schools
1320-2^0. Break for Miulo.
3, “Where’s Your Sense nf
Democracy?” (play), rpL

IQ — World Tonight 10.45,
Parliament 11, Book at

Bedtime. 1L15, Weather,
News. 11^1-1125. Market
Trends. 11A5-UA8. Coastal
forecast.

REGIONAL ITEM
Wales (341m)

9.30 P-HL-8J59, Accused in the
Box (series!.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-754 5051
8.15. Dog At Dncg- At 9.30 Revue
TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT At 11 p-m,

SACHA JDISZEL

CmEMAS
ABC 1. Shaftesbury Ave. 836 8861THE GO-BETWEEN uS). °£.o,

5.0 a 8-O. Lolo nhow Fri. At Sat.
__ 11 p.m. BnofcaMa.
AK: 2 Sbefteabury Avc. 856 8861

SrS.1?0 Scon In THE LAST
- RUN (AAL S, 5 8 8 p.m. skMr,
ACADEMY 6n|! 437 2981. Luie

Sunuel'e TRISTANA IAL Pr^T
8.0

TRISTANA (Al.
'

jtlO. 6.25. 8.45.
ACADEMY TWO. 437 51 'm W g ‘

—MYSTERIES OF THE ORGA»!8SM (JEL From 3.4-05,6. 15.8^45.ACADEMY THREE 457 anq ,.i2
? aprgN J= A*ujftA^i)3SjjWjgi 5.50. 8.25.

MANS
found
Sun

ODEON. Lelc. Sq. 1830 61110 JUri.
Dougbs. Mnrlear Jobcrt. Trevor
Hnward. Tom Courtenay CATCH
ME A SPY (AL Proos. Dolly
2-10. 3-50, 6-05. 8.20. Laic
(bow Salnntov 11.15. Sunday
progt- 3-50. 6 05. 1,20.
FROM NOV. 501h. BOOK NOW I

NICHOLAS Ac ALEXANDRA (Al,

ODEON. Marble Arab (723 2011
Walt DtenrY-

* rraOoeUoas pntniH
Bl DKMOBS Ac EROOMSTIL'Kfe
(UJ. A Nrw MmIcoJ Musical1 al«r-
nag Angeta LiWbuiy. llavtd
Tomlbaaou. tty.

8-0- Bookable.K: &2?’4.%

St Marun’s Lane. (856
06310 A Bol Wall la Pro flaction
RED SKY AT MORNING DO.
Coot. pot). 3.10. 545. 8.30
Sunday 5.40, 8.20. Frage. 2-30 L

5.05. 7-50- Sod- 5.0. 7-40. Lata
bow Sou 11.15.

TOStreet.
6494- LOVE
3 10. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40. last wfc.

PARAMOUNT. Repent
STORY (AM. Frame

PAR1S-FULLMAN. 8tb Xaa. “ 373
5898. Setynjit Ray’a DAYS A
NtGUTS IN THE FOREST lAL
5.0. 8.47. MDos ('-Taking Off*'
Furman's A BLONDE IN LOVE
(XI. 3-30. 7.10. DcUneUul .
reapaibrllnDr' otamnd. -
Pnucti. Must end 24 Nov.
LAZA. Repeat Street. 830 8844
FAINT YOUR WAGON (AL Sep.
peris. All seats bookable. Proge.
2.30. 7.45-

PRINCE CHARLES. Lrtc. si. 457
8181. jacquoa toti’a TRAFFIC
(UK Sep. peris, 2.30. 6.15. 9.0pm. poa. a. 30. 6.15. 9.0. Late
rt R1. > 8m. 11.45 p.m. SkMe.

RIALTO. 437 3488. WALKABOUT
(AAJ. Jenny Aemu-r. Lnclcn Jobn,
Dartd GomplU. Pras. 7.35. 3.45
6.05. 8.E0. Late Sat. 11.15 n.nK

lurz. Lrtc. So. 437.T234. Tbentre
rtpved nil day. Tonight only RoyalCWg^^OES & 1 HE

STTroU> ONE._ Drtnj areas, 437

WARNHt RENDEZVOUS. Lelc. Bo.439 079L. THE DEVILS IX>«««ate-, performances
VlfLdys. 130 5,30. 6.10. 8.40.
Lair rtqw rtl. * Sat 11 pTa.8mm. 3 -30. 5.50. 8.S0- NO ONEWILL 5? ADMITTED AFTERTHE • FILM STARTS. NonniJ
prteee tfl.lt ran tmoumbia.

WARNER WEST END. L«c~439 0791. Jane Fooda.
SuthBrtud In

6
«^JTE „irf>. Frt^i!

FlL
1
'* SaL ll

8 25.
P.

ART GALLERIES

goth!
JOHN ft.jwrmocr 8th

AGNEW OAUiRY. 43.^-

““ ‘a -,J ' -Ald

ALBANY
s.Wi ***\W™- a* JSHp

«aa*s^^gaag;_i-o. Tar : o^bSs SuS***ChuKCHJU. ~ '— “

»!&» ewJbh
9
LmtaM. 1Blh~

.couuGarg
’». om Bond sSr_Sireet. w.j.

D-POLY OSe ( ir om tern Tbe Eybibrtion Jm V.m

a,m. 4.507 7°4o
J _ - A

Prose.

Friday. J«U

KAPLAA GALLERY. 6. Duke Street
SI Jame-t-v SHI. AUTUMN EX-

-

HIKIIIIJX nl trench ]mpietotnrfl''-C~
PaieluHj». Daily .10-4. >*»- 10-L. .

LEGES GAIXJEKT -. .

13. OM Bmal bL. W.l *• *

. IMPORIANT
,

ENGUSH It A I LKCOLOURS >

including. Gatin, ralmrr. Turow,
uhoim. Rotelawhaa

Daily 9o.30. Sate. 10-1.

LEFEVKE GALLERY. XIX At XX
Century Frnefe Paiabasf oa view
Nmcmurr 4-27. UNall> 10-i. Bata
1U-). 30. Bruiun bUert. W.l.

LEICESTER GALLERIES. E2a, Cork
by pet. W.l. LMInnua t» THLO-UUUE ROUbSLL tld47-19Jb>nd _ 191b * 20OI-CLN1 UKY
MVSTLWS. lO-j.50. Sate. T0-1- .

LEONARD KOETSER GALLERY.
13. Outo Street. bC James's. Ol-
8n0 9*4S. Autumn uPiblUOD at
Fine Old Master putaluw- Stb
October-30lb Novambw. Dady 10-
6 p.m. Sate- 10-1 p.m.

M4AS G.VIJLERY. EXHIBITION OF
VK.-TOniAN PAINTINGb. DRAW-
1NCS * IYA1EKCOLOURS .at
J5a. Chflnrd hi.. New Bond St..W.l telly 10-3. bate. 10-12.
L'nril Ntnr-mbcr S6rt.

MALL ART GALLERIES. The Udl.
S.W.l. Royal Institute of ChiFaimem Ac Royal Society of Mlntb-
rurr PtUniers" Astra) f**tmwa-

_ iOA. Sate. 10-1. 20p-

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. IOld .Bond Street, W.l. Ffeintli
““ ’Jew by AUERBACH, CHA
VMCA. .KOKOSCHKA. . LANCLEJ XJN NOLAnTpASMOR
piche. piper, richarcSUTHERLAND. TILSONVAUGHAN. Delly ID-5.50. Ss
10-12.30.

MARLBOROUGH FINE ART. 6. I

Albemarle SI.. W.i Adolph Gott- :

JWM(“W-_19S&-!971. Oo*n-

¥^12-30
3i" D*Uy l0^‘aa- «“•

MA^OROUGH
B
GRAPgSS LTD

5JO. bate 10-13.30-
OMBU. GALLERIES. New Mdecuoa I

IBUi * "Otb-crntnry paiattnpa '

at.raaUaric p 22. Rury Striae >

S.W.].
MHANB. HWW8B A DELSAT

££-,£&• PS IVal ercoloara oa liUulb 10-5.30. Sets. 10-
<-lcw4nn November SOU:.'

ROYAL ACADEMY OF «
1 880^1950mnAlim 5Qp. Mondays 2.^.

DPRhlaiierB buf-tr

-dS 8^ IM- 1

? ®
iA'SPT,ES- 4iCwk Sc

S-*0- Sal. im-ijmiT* “TSW1.P: sss,

Ssrirotj-R”^S«!mnwlow hv Vnrtl O-TiT

l«ui

CARLTON. 930“

8Tn

Kwaafe*

EXHttlTlQKS

CA*A^[ & CAMPUS
SHOW 1971

v,„«i
fAW«

AT
C0DKT

until Saturday, Nov. 20

John Moores

Liverpool

Exhibition 8
ArtP ajtt to Jot, 9«i. -1 8ft

In prim

?*”? i“f4 Frc® tnmsDQrt inr mBFwjaSBas
Th* EkfiTMtion Secretary,
WALKER ART CALLER/,
Umpotrt 13 SEL.
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AUSTINS
FOR HOtlOW SECTIONS

BIRTHS. CHRISTENINGS and LN
MEMORiAM 750 Per llae. MARRIAGES.
DEATHS dOd ACKNOWLEDGMENTS £1
Bjr line (minimum 3 Ifire&i. -

•

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. WED-
DINGS. At:.. on Court Page. £2 per line.

Announcement, authenticated by thr mime
and permanent addrew of live sender, may
be sent to

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH .
155. Fleet Street. Landun. E.C.4.
except for Court Faoe announcements,

ubctelephoned (by telephone subteribers only)
10

'

--Ot-353 2060- '
.

Announcements ran be received br tere-

S
hape between 9 a. in. and 6.45 o.m-
[ondjy to Friday, on Saturday betwetn

S a. ra. and 13 noon and Sunday between
10 B.m. and 5 p.m.

BIRTHS
BILHAM.—On Nov. 16. to Psnones

fnic Bnyeal end RoqeR Bruton. a son
tNtcholas Thomosi.

„ . , „ , _ Ur_BODY-*—On Nov. 14, at R-A-T. Hw-

J
ital. Wegbura. to MahgareT ibOc

lattbews) and Brian Body. e dangbler
IGinian Deborah i. a stater tor Helen.
BOLTON*—On No*. 14. 1971, ot

Tire Barrett. Northampton, tn VwressA
Wife Of Tim. Boltc-S. a daughter.
COCHRANE.—On Nov. 17. at Luton

and Du tumble Maternity H'npittu.
Jilt, mre Lata nisi and jrimt Cochranc.
a son (Donald Stuart).' brother for Emma.
CROCKETT.—On Not. 12. to M.todiE

and Jam Crockett. e daughter ijteMctd
Margaret), a stster tor John.
CROOK.—On Tuesday. Nav. 16.

1971. to SOB tate AMbury) and D*'®
Crook. x daughter <Joanna Claire). s»w

VARKF.R.—On Nov. 16. _al East,

bourne Maternity Home. to R09EMahV
fnte Alldey) and Peter Yarkeb. a son
lEdward Tlmnthyi. brother for James.

YARROW.—On Nor. 16. , at The
Grange. Ely. Cambridgeshire, to Jaket
like Newman) and Aumroinr Geobob
Yarrow. a *on ijohn MBiibevri*

MARRIAGES
GREET*—SWINDELL.—On New. 15,

at, Darby.- NfJfXETH STANLEY GuBEV. Of

tfae Barn Cottage. Bwton-uiider-Nced-
wood. Burtoo-on-Trent. to
Swindell, ot The Cottage
Derby.

Bertha
Quarodon,

IN MEMORIAM

CROOK. X daughter (Joanna Clnirei, .

lor Timothy. Penelope and Anthony-
EDMUISDSON.—On Nay. 16. 7971

at thn Nuffield Maternity Home, Oxloro.

to CLAXE into Cbambemi. w'g «
Marcus Eomuhdsok. a mw l«up*ri
Marcus). . _ , . „FOSTER On NOT. IO. Bt
DhrkeUa. Cyprus, to Jo tnde PiPOD auo
Tou Foster, e sea. . .

GOUGH. On Not. If. IO
Hawley) and Boiak Gooch, a daughter
n
GRAHAM.—On Not. 16. at Mount

Atvemla, Gulldrord: ro LQinaE tmy
Ducnasi and Cous Gh»ham. j daughter.
Staler for Virginia, and AJsstalr. „ hGRAY.—On Not. II. at Mowbray
Hospital. Eirier, to Diana into Leach)
and ROBIN Gray. a daughter.
HARPER.—On Nov. 17. at rtn-

bnnk*Maternity Home. BbsUoM. la

KATH1.E.EK (nee Gray) and Mmtk
H nu.nn. a daughter iRarbel Jane), a

"^HARTLEvl^On Nov. 16. at County
Hospital. Lincoln. to Grave (nee

Tomlinaont and James Hartutv. a son
fBarnxby WJlIajn Daniel), another brother

tor James- Beniamin and Sophia.
HOPK1NSON.—-On Not. 17. « »ha

Vert Memorial Hospital. Haddington, to

Hilary idle Butreryi and
Hopkoson. a dauuhter tZoe Elwabeth
Clare). a slwer for Miles.
KELSO—On Nov. 16. to Barbara

lode Marcharo) and Robin Kelso. 22.
Cburchrott. Road. Northampton

•THEIR-NAM6 LIVETH FOR EVERMORE'
BUSS*—To the everiwting memory

of 5-jt John Mnj.Ea BUb6. R-A.F.V.R-.
who Dew away In November. 1943. end
did not return. Per ardua ad astro.

Abo with dearest memories or bl* renter.

James Miller, who died May 7. 1966.
doiG.—

T

o the .treasured memory' of
2nd Lt RomsEB Divio. Srnfnrth Hlqh-
landtra fait. 9)*e* Watch). -fort In Korea
Nov. IB. I95C. Also of hie dear father,

j. A. Doio. M.B.E.. J.F.. who died in
1956.—Mother and Kenneth.

FORBES. LESLIE KhTTH. 5ut>-Lf t.A).

R.N.V,R. (.Old Hnlleyburianl.—In proud
and constant memory of our only Sbn
nod Brother on tbls hi" Blrenduy. Mon.
Janus vitae.—Mother, Father and
Elisabeth.

DEATHS

„ . __ Nov. 16. to Susan
and Chanlem ujvllace, a daughter, a,

*^McLEOO^—Od Not. 17. at B.M.B..
Tldmortft. to Sandv inie Ford) and
Capt. Daito McLeod. R.A., a alster

(Tiona) for Angus.
MILLIGAN.—Ou Not. 16.. at Seven*

oaks Hcnpltnl lo AlLEEN lnc« Binning)
and Eju«E6T Miljjcan. a fine son. All
dotno well.

MBSCHIN.-—On Nov. 16. at Prlncc-ss

Alexandra Hcapital , Harlow, to Lesley
(nte Jarvis) nnd David MWCbm, b son
(Allots lr Ghee David).

N1CORA.—On Nov. 15. In Rome, to

Margaret (ode Haggl'd and Claudio
‘N'icooa. a daughter. Via Urbinas I In 9.
Roma.
OZANNE.—On Nnv. 16. at Fnm-

borouah Hospital. Kent, to ANNE I nee
Sutcliffe) and David Ozanne, b daughter
(SanbL n sister (nr Davina.

PE.PI-ER/VLL-—On Nov. 13. to
Marcia 'ucn Gurden) and
Peppejcall, a son (Henr^ Brian).
brother fo r Samantha and Edward#
REECE-HEAL. — On Nov. 11. to

Susan trice HoxtUU and Philip Reece-
Hlal. a von.
REED.—On Nov. 17. 1971. at Faro-

borough Hospital. to Pamela (nee
Sprlngatei and John Reed, b son
(Christopher Maybourne).
ROMER.—Ou Nov. IS. to Moira tnee

GMchrtati and David Romfr. b son (Giles
Peter Bernard)
ROWE

lege HospitalWvide i and John Rowe,

), a brother for Christopher,
in Nov. IS. at King's Col-
. S.E.5. to Audlky IflAe

son.
15. at St

George's Hospital. S.W.1. to Margaret
I Chamberlin i and Robert Rubens, a
daughter (Abigail Mm (cent Ann).

RUSSELL-JONES-—On Nov. 16. to
Sl-eannah tnee Powick) and Anthony
Russell#Jones, of Sbtu Grove. Shrawley.
Worcester, a daughter.
SKELTON.—On Nov. 17. w Fulford.

Maternity Hospital. York, to ANN into
Tavlon and Be\ is Skelton, a dangbler
iNIcnlnl.

' slater lor Richard.
SPURGEON.—On Nov. 17. 1977. at

Healh Road .Wing Hospital. »o
and Bkyaic Spurgeon, a son

(PNER.—On Nov. 15. to VaEErte
.

3BERT Svmpner. a daughter (Cherry
Inn), sister for Marina.
THOMSON.—On Nuv. 16. at Wick

Vicarage. In Saha and Miles Thomson.
God's gift of r eon.
WILSON JONES.—On Nor. 5. to

Anthony and Patricia Wo.bon Jones.
son fNieholaa Arvttason fNicbolae Anthony), a brother (or

Cta i — Nov. 15. at Queen
Mans. Roehompu-n. m Katharine
inee Drawer) and Tony Woollabd, a
daughter (Victoria Ann), b atater for

ANDERSON.—On Nov. 16. at New
Delhi. OioKNiG Ealasaid. wire of J. A.
ArroEBbON- Mercantile Rank Ltd.. New
Delhi

-

ASKEW.—On Nov. 17. at NrwblOOln
Bar House, SI. . Newblggin. Beverley
Mabel Wharton, aged 92. last »ur-
vivlng dauglrrer of the late Mr and Mrs
Chhistofueb askew, of Hull. Funeral
Rcrvfce Chanterlands Crematnrlum. Hull.
I.40 p.m. tomorrow (Friday, Nor. 19).
No Bower*, please.

AUSTIN.—On Nov. 16. HENRY
fiomiN. aged 92. of Hie PtfgrfciM Way,
Little B.i'iilow. Cremullon private. No
letters, please.

BAXTER.—On Nov. 14. 1971, peace-
fully In hospital. Alice Josephine
Baxter, of Broom Lodge. Binfleld. Berk-
BhJre. younger daughter ut the tale
William Henry and Eleanor Baxter, of
Leeds and Harrogate. Yorkshire. Funeral
priiair. Nn lenors 'or Bowers, please.

BIRCH*—On Nov. 16. 1971. in a
Srmord nursing home. John ijacki. aged
70 years, of Seaford. Sussex, beloved
husband of Ethel in«e Farrier). Crema-
tion p. irate. Nn Dowers, please.
BRACK.—On Wednesday. Nov. 17,

1971. peacefully In bar 99th year.Mabel (Male) Champion Brack. Funeral
service at Ardlngly Parish Church on
Monday. Nov. 22.. 1971. at 2.30 pan.
cut Dowere only, please.

BRIDIE.—iju Nuv. i6. at Sidmourh.
Marion Ferguson. Founder of Shuie
bcfiu-.H, Auninsler, Lhrvaju. Funvnu
bhule Cburcn on SatunHij. Nuv. 30, n*
II.30 a.in. Tfae dear wee oumie of
Frlmrov;. Nicky. Michael and Juke.
CAMPSELL-SMITH.—On Nov. 16.

1971, peacefully at home. Alexander,
CAUPBEUa.-r.MjTn. M.A.. C-Eng..
F.T.Mech.E.. F.I.B.F.. or Stake Tynlag,
LiutPiey Moke, deeply loved husband of
Margaret and dear tal her of Fiona and
Allan. Service Saturday. Nov. 20. 11
a.m. at St Peter's, Fresnrord. near Bath

.

Family Bovvers only, but donations may
be sent to the Benevolent Fund. The
Institution «rf Mechanical Engineers,
cio Jolly A Son Ltd.. fiiDorBi directors,
Mllsora Stieet, Bath.

CARRoS"^—On Nov. 16, suddenly,
Theodore,, aged 80. beloved husband of
Patricia, of Worthing. "With Christ.”
Service at Bedford Row Gospel Hall.
Worming, on Wednesday. Nov. 24. at
2.15 p.m.. Pillowed by IMermeot aC
Durrington Cemetery at 3 p.m. Family
flowers only. -

CHAMBERS.—On Nov, 16. EnnisHiTcurr Cbaubers. F.R.C.S.,
D.O.M.S.. dear hwbnnd of Constanta
and lather ot Bin). Cremation private.
Fa 0)11v flowers only.
CHAN1VER.—On Not. 16. In a Lon-

don nursing home. Folly, aged 73,
widow or Mdior-Genrrnl G. O. Da R.
Cuakner. C.B.E.. M.C., Third and
Seventh G.K., and daughter or tfae lnta
Colonel L. L. Hepoer. D.S.O-. mother
or Richard and David, 3. Sonlbdean
Cardens. S.W.19. Funeral Holy Trinity.Wcw HOI, S.W.15. 2.50 p.m., Monday.
Nov. 22. followed by cmnadan. Putney
Vale. No mourning. Cut flowers, pleoss.
Funeral directors. Evershed. 126. Wands-
worth High Street. S.W.IB.
CLARKE. On Nov. 16, ALICE tCIv),

peacefully at home. Crown Cottage,
Crown 'Lone, S.VV.16. Dearly loved by
all her lamrly. Fnaeral private. No
flowers, but. If desired, donations aw.)
be vent to «he St John Ambulance
Asaoclmiun.
CLEMENTS. — On Nov. 14. 1977.Lorelei, wife of Simon, of Flat 7 0.

1 0. Queen* Drive, London. N.4. Funeral
“* st )°hn»- EMgvwell. Welwyn Garden
Clt>. Tuesday, Npv. 25 at 3 p.m. Cut
flowers only, delivered to church.
COOPER-—On Nov. 17. 1971. D»ra«

Gladys Cooper Mean-ale. peacefully
Funcnti private.

Memorial amice to be announced.

EATH PLEDGE

TO BRING DOWN
UNEMPLOYMENT

By OUR POLITICAL CORRESPONDENT

‘rpHIS Government is committed completely

and absolutely to expanding the economy

and to bringing unemployment down,” the

Prime Minister -said last night.

No responsible person in public life today, he

emphasised, could fail to be moved by the sight of

“people out of--work week after week, the waste of

energy and talent, the

hardship and the dismay/’

Victory smile from Mr
Jenkins at the Commons
after his re-election as
Labour's deputy leader

yesterday.

CRANAGE. — OnNbv. 14. 1971.
peacefully in st Franrii Hospital.
Dulwich, Gladys Emily Cranage.
Funeral sendee at Honor Ottfc Crcma-
tanum tomorrow (Friday. Nov. I9» at
12.40 p.m.

(Continued an Column Seven)

JENKINS
By Rowland Summerscales
Continued from Page 1

party’s sojid trade union centre,
consisting.of about 1120 sponsored
M Ps, has

1

, not swtitebed Left-
wards and is not going to be
diverted into a “witch-hunt”
against pro-Market “rebels."

It is clear* that Mr/Jenkins,
whose lack of a firmf base in
the trade union group /was once
regarded as a\ severe handicap,
must have ga&ered a substan-
tial number , of . votes from the
sponsored M|Ps.

The result still leaves unclear
the likely falte in the forth-
coming Shadow Cabinet elec-
tions of the pijo-Market ‘'rebels"—Mr Georgef Thomson. Mr
Harold Lever, land Mrs* Shirley
Williams.

But if pro-Market and centre
M Ps rally to them as they did
to Mr Jenkins, they should re-
tain their seats.

Mr Thomson is the most vul-
nerable. Lasttyear he polled 107
votes and hisimajority over the
runner-up was»only 14.

The next mast vulnerable is
probably Mrs .Barbara Castle.
She polled only- five votes more
than the runner-up lastiyear and
is no longer in favour ‘with the
Left wing.

Editorial Comment—PIS

Ministers who took part
with Mr Heath in a Conser-
vative party-political broad-
cast on BBC radio confirmed
that the question of unem-
ployment transcended every-
thing else in the Govern-
ment's concern.

By ANDREW ALEXANDER
Continued from Page 1

they had often corresponded
since.

Gut he had also taken part in

the tougher activities such as

those described in Compton.
Ulster, he said, was a test of will

as well as a test of strength.

What Parliament should re-

alise, he went on. quoting
appropriately, was that it was
acting nut in that very debate

just the part predicted for it in

the manual on urban guerilla

warfare. M Ps on both sides

seemed to disagree.

‘Damn fools’

Unemployment doubled
Mr Hobert Carr, Employ-

ment Secretary, accused Mr
Harold Wilson of having
** master-mineded " the largest
deflation British industry had
suffered since the war, as a re-
sult oF which unemployment
doubled while he . was Prime
’Minister'

‘ "

Mr Wilson, he added, then
presided In • the run-up to the
General Election over the big-
gest rate of wage inflation
Britain had ever known, which
"in a matter of months priced
thousands upon thousands of
people out of their jobs.”
Mr Barber, Chancellor oF the

Exchequer, was reminded by the
interviewer. Mr Ronald Miller,
that while the present Govern-
ment might not carry the blame
it carried the responsibility.

“The truth is that no British
Government has ever before
taken so much action with the
direct purpose of creating more
employment," Mr Barber re-
plied. He instanced these deci-
sions: . .

No. 14,284 ACROSS
8 French writer taking salt
round, for a local landlord
(81

9 Deal, possibly, involving the
doctor in a row (6)

10 To arrive at the bank may
depend on it (3)

11 Suddenly gets hold of little

pieces of music (8)

12 A poet I arranged to drug
(6)

13 A direct confrontation on
the way (4-2, 9)

15 A country gathering of the

good old-fashioned type! (J)
18 A runner coming in? (7)

21 He may at any time demand
to see the bill of fare (6, 9)

34 A meal brought round for
the admiral’s visit? (6)

25 The reverse oF a title

Edward issued (8)

36 In the North it’s 8 across’s

responsibility (3)

37 “ Then, welcome each — That
turns earth’s smoothness
rough” (Browning: Rabbi
hen Ezra) (6)

38 Among our present rulers he
gives rise to speculations (S)

DOWN
1 Shoe-string broken by a
French character in “The
Two Gentlemen of Verona”
(61

3 Angry at being put into
notice (6)

3 Doing the latest kind of
work as an assembly-man?
(2, 3. 5, 5)

4 Wearing process that turns
no-one resentful (7)

5 A piper in no hurry to 19
down? (9, 6)

6 Unusually smart air for a
Punjabi trade centre (8)

7 Evidently not brought up at
a university! (4, 4)

14 A beard helping to make the
jaw neater (5)

16 1 tamed it after a fashion and
followed an example (8)

17 Eliminated, as a wife should
he on occasions hy an appre-
ciative husband! (5, 3)

19 Pretend to work (3)

30 Designs in holiday gear,
maybe (7)

33 His car provides accommo-
dation for more than, one (6)

23 Re starts with a duck! (6)

CROMER GIVES

U.S. WARNING
ON IMPORTS
By Our New York Staff

Lord Cromer, Britain’s Am-
bassador to America, warned
yesterday that there could be
an international trade war if

President Nixon's 10 per cent,
surcharge on imports' remained
in force • too long.

He told a National Foreign
Trade convention lurach in New
York that the effect of the sur-
charge was almost to 'double the
duties on goods entering
America and eliminated most of
the gains of the Kennedy Round
and previous rounds oF tariff

negotiations.

QUICK

CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Hacking
5 A

_

fasten-
ing strip

8 Europeans
9 Appearing

10 A post
13 Head-

organ
13 Strong
14 Uuavail-

ingly 12. 4)
17 Stuffy at-

mosphere
18 An alien
20 Furnace-

feeders
31 Frequently
33 Endures
24 Facial

hair (54)

DOWN
1 Renown
2 A tin

.3 Small
creatures

4 Of Gaul
5 Clipped
fof fleece)

6 Make a
loud out-

71 grip on 16 Friday’s
lanag) (34) master

11 Equivocal

13 A de-
clining

cry i5, 4) 13 Smelly

IS Liberates

19 Replace
afresh

22 Sailor

SOLUTION NO. 14,283

“The prosperity which the
free world has enjoved since
the end of the 1939-45 war has
been based on international co-

operation and a largely free
system of trade and payments.”
Lord Cromer said. “ We now
see this prosperity threatened,
and the possibility of real con-
flict in the worlds of currency
and trade."

Special Article—P18

Taxes cut by £ 1
,400m

Taxation reduced by £1,400 mil-
lion in a full year;

The biggest cut in purchase tax
for 18 years;

Bank rate down to its lowest
level for seven years;

Provision of £160 million extra
for a “crash programme” of
public works in development
areas;

An extra £46 million for house
improvement In areas most in
need of jobs;

A speed-up of Naval shipbuild-
ing at a total cost oF £70 mil-
lion. almost all to be spent
In development areas.

In another party political

broadcast, on all television
channels, Mr Paul Dean. Under-

Labour MPs were soon mut-
tering, “Damn fools,” Mr Hef-
fer (Lab., Walton) kept snapping
at the other side.

“ Fantastic, fantastic." breathed
a shocked Mr Rose (Lab.,

Blackley) as Col Mitchell pro-
ceeded, adding in for no appar-
ent reason—but presumably
stemming from some deep com-
plex—“ officers only

!

”

It might be necessary, went
on Col Mitchell, actually to add
to the interrogating powers by
allowing more subtle methods.
If. he warned the House, interro-

gation is not allowed then what
happens?

Troops might take the law
into their own hands or they
might not take as many prison-
ers.

Parliament responsible

Mr Heffer and Mr Rose and
some other Left-wingers, men
whose lives certainly do not
lack verbal ferocity, gestured
with disgust But Mr Callaghan.
Shadow Home Secret a ry, was at

least' not going to sidestep one
point
What Col Mitchell had been

doing and bow he had done it

were, he admitted, the respon-
sibility of Parliament which had
sent British troops to their
tasks.

Otherwise Mr Callaghan
seemed, in that rather ambiva-
lent way of his to be weakening
on the question oF internment.
Mr Maudling. Home Secretary,
provided a rather rambling con-
tribution.

He seemed happy with the
report. But he kept on talking
about how difficult it all was in
a wav which hardlv oozed either
confidence or resolution.

One thing reassured him.
"What other country.” he cried
proudly. " would have had such
an impartial inquiry?’’ (About
two dozen, at least.' less rabid
patriots, might answer).

Secretary for Social Security,
asserted that by next mont
more than 700,000 people would
have received special help
through new allowances intro-
duced for the first time by the
Conservative Government.

Rising tempers-
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Testerday*s Quick Solution

ACROSS: 5 Front, 8 Door-

step, s Ogres, 10 Pretence,

11 Vivid, 14 All, 16 Cellos,

17 Please. IS Has, 20 Clerk,

24 Envisage. 25 Marsh, 26

Palcrace, 27 Tease. DOWN:
1 Adopt. 2 Comet. 3 After,
4 Pend], 6 Regained. 1
Neediot, 12 TeU-tale, 13
Florixtfi, 14 Ash, 13 LPs.
13 Annual. 21 Miser, 32
Bxnat, 23 Fewer.

For a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday
Telegraph ptize crossword .

Printed and PubU'-tarf fa; IHfc DAILA TLLSXillAPH Llniltcjl.

155, Fleet Street London. EC4P 4BL- and at Withy
Registered as n newspaper ai the Post Ctw*-

By Our Common Market
Correspondent

Britain now favours a snrpd-
ine-up of plans For holding a
summit meeting with the nine

other members of an enlarged
Common Market- It is felt that

the meeting should be as early

as possible in the New Year be-

cause joint decisions
.

are
urgently needed on world
currency and trade, problems.

These, it is emohasiced. should
be given first urioritv in nre-

na rations for the summit whirh
have now begun at offiriei level.

Foreign Minivers and Finance
Ministers of the Ten would mept
beforehand to prepare outline

plans.

Dr T-wns. former P”trh
Foreign Minister and nw
Cjprretarv Gpneral is eyoerted to

review prosn"rts For European
defene® nlannin? in a cneerh to

»i>p Western Fnrnnean Union
^ar’hrnienMrv A^^mbly in

Brussels on >Tov. ?•>.

No money to spare

Sir Keith Joseph, Secretary
for Social Services, said no one
suggested for a moment that
the Labour Government "didn’t
care " but they never seemed to
manage to organise themselves
or to find the money.
"They never managed to put

anything like enough extra
money into improving services
for the elderly, the mentally dis-

ordered or the physically dis-

abled. We are cutting taxes and
finding extra money for all

these priority groups."

Sir Keith added that "better
services for those who can’t look
afier themselves " would be the
next priority. He referred to

mental patients, and physically
disabled and elderly people
needing care in their own
homes.

" Families can’t do every-
thing. and some people have no
.families.” he said. "That’s
where the splendid teams of dis-

trict nurses, health visitors,

home helps and social workers
come in.
" But there aren’t enough oF

them. Many of the homes and
hospitals are old and unsuitable,
and there aren’t enough of them
or enough services cither.

“The Tamily, the neighbour
and the volunteer are indispens-
able, but I can assure you the
Government will continue to
increase its part.”

British Aluminium Dismisses
1.000—P10

Tempers rose during the
speeches bv Mr Meddelsou
(Lab., Penistone) and Mr
McManus (Unity, Fermanagh
and S. Tyrone). Sir Harrv
Legge-Bourke (C.. Isle of Ely)
later accused Mr McManus oF
a “ filthy cafumnv ” against Sir
Edmund Compton.

Sir Harry spoke out against
the notion of Press censorship
on Ulster, but added that his
grandfather had once horse-
whipped an editor.

This did not seem a bad idea
to all of Sir Harrv’s colleagues,
however. “Rov Thomson.” sug-
gested a Tory back-bencher
thoughtfully.

Other Ulster News—P6;

Commons Debate—P12;
Editorial Comment—P18

By CLIFFORD GERMAN
Continued from Page 1

suffered from the “baleful in-

fluence " of Mr Wedgwood Benn,
who as Postmaster -General
helped to found it
The Gmernment would not

have, authorised tbe survival of
tbe Giro had it not been for a

Favourable report from Cooper
Brothers, consultants, Mr
Chataway said.

But he admitted that the cost

of dosing it down would have
been about £12 million, which
would imploy that only about £3
million of the capital spent so
far wouud be recovered.

About 3.500 jobs in Bootle,

the Giro headquarters and an
area of high unemployment,
would also have been lost.

The Minister said that Giro
charges are to go up, probably
by next summer at the latest
when the price peg started by
the Confederation of British
Industry will end.
Mr Bill Kyidnii, Post Office

chairman, said later that no im-
mediate redunoanus were
planned among Giro s 5,500 stall.

More skilled people would be
needed. He couia uot see Giro
breaking even by the original
19/3/ /4 target. It would be atter
that.

£7m earnings

Increased charges will not
make tbe Giro profitable. Its

earnings last year were about
£7 million against expenditure
of £13 million.

More than half of the earn-
ings came from investing the
£55 million deposited in custo-

mers' Giro accounts and only
about £3 million from fees
charged for services. Clearly
er.-en if fees were doubled this

would not cover tbe existing de-

ficit

To become profitalbe the Giro
must at least double the number
Df accounts, currently about
450,000, and the total deposits in

SIMMON5& HAWKER
FOR STEEL TUBES 01-890 3631- 263155,,.,

DEATHS (Continued)
DEMNIS.—On NiJv. 17. 7977. Mid-

lirnlv. Wt.iuiLD \ iolet Dennis .uw
G r#-»»oj, aged 63 yean.. d£ 28, Froblshtr
YImv, Rustlngtun. Siij^ra, and late at

Hit*W. Ki-nl . deni wiin of EfSftrt and
mother of JIU. All inquiries and cat
Umvcta, please, to F. A. Holland Son,
leiminv- Ruud. LJ Utahmn plan. Tel 5959.
BOULTON. — Cm Nov. 16, peace-

fully in Cabtinm Uo&piLa], Jambs
Duyeau doulton, aged 81. Cremation
privat.) nnd. please, no flowers ^or letters;

RAMSAY UNGER.—Qn
denly in Air,trolla. Lucy.
SHEHBAJtD Ramsay Usan*"?1

India, mother ot ot

Raymond.

DOWNS.—Oa Nov. 15. 1971. Maud
nto UMrdale Fraser), beloved gentle
mother of Patience Myers, The Wharf,
Mill Lain-, lapknv.

DUNLOP.—On Nov. 16, 7971. sud-
denly &t h*s home. 60. Salisbury Avenue.
St Alba 115. Jouk jACkSO* Du it LOP. M.C..

i.V.S.M.. laved husbandM.R.C.V.S.. D. . . . _ _
of Viva and father ot Doreen. Cremation
it W*vt Herts Cremalonum, Garston.
n-ar vvaitunl. Tue.vday. Nav. 25. at 12
noon. Flowers, plooae. io £. Seymour
5 Sun. Ltd.. 26 Marlborough Rood.
Si A*nam. by 10.30 a.m.
ECKfORD.—

O

n Oct. 38. peacefully
la Rray. Co. Wicklow. Roedoa, in her
96) h veer. Iasi surviving child of John
amt |.we Eukfobd. Coppagulan House.
Kllcoroiac, Eir,-. and dearly beloved aant
of MTV Myers. Hangereley Hoove.
Ringwond.
FLFTCHEH.—on Nov. 16. 7 971.

peace lull y. Elizabeth Barbara
Feett.. h eb. aoed 700 years. Funeral
servlcr at th** CWllenw Crematorium.
Amervfanm. tomorrow (Friday. Nov. 19)
at 3 n.m.
FOKD-—On Nov. 17, |971, peace-

fully at his home. 10. Nairn Rnsd.
Talont Woods. Bournemouth. Frederick
Ivgr \m> au'd 90 years, beloved husband
of Rita. Cremation private. No mourn-
ing i.r flowers, but donations far Medical
Mi-riont may be aeut la Ifir Vicar of
St 6u!)listin'*. 3. St Anthony's Road,
Bourni-nionth . _
FORUVCE. — On Nov. 17, J971.

peacefully id a miming home after a
long Hire*',. Th«ia6 Keb, aged 87 years,
born Hawick. Scotland, and late ot
Altahobed Bank. Delhi, beloved husband
Of Florenr*'.
FROST.—On Nov. 17. peacefully, at

2H Kayemoor Road, button. Surrey.
Sl-an. aged 81. wlto oi Uw hate Joan
Fr-»t and mother of Rita and Betty.
R . I - Pa

FULLER. On Nov. 77. 1971. at bis
hnme 15. Trrtawn Park. Mill Hill.

London. N.W.7. Cecil Herbert, aged
76 yritta. beloved iHtebaud of Grace and
dear rather of Ronald and Pamela; Much
loved by his son-in-law. daughter-in-law,
and Mb grondctUldren. Cremation Bendon

1971. suddenly u Dome.. T7-2S
BO. ParkiWe, Wimbled

®

late at Shanghai sod Tnfin 1

Wednesday. Nov. 24, « rfS;,
Beaumont Road. Wimhiiidm~r^
p.m. Dossafeo* to the Bean p

£

in lien oi flowers.

the system, as well as ra&ng
uneconomic charges.

This will require an intensive
marketing, campaign at a high
level, based on efforts to enrol

big businesses and sell them
money transmission, cash collect-

ing and wage distribution ser-

vices.

U.S. PLANNING TO
CUT CASH TO
U.N. BODIES

ARMY ACCUSED
BY UNOFFICIAL

TRIBUNAL
British troons were accused

yesterday of - killing two
unarmed men bv shooting "at
random” during a nail bomb
attack on an Army patrol in

Bogslde. Londonderry, last July,
in a report bv an unofficial
tribunal headed by Lord Gifford,
51, the Labour peer.

By Our Geneva Correspondent

The United States has begun
a thorough re-examination of its

policy "towards the United
Nations and its affiliated agen-
cies. a senior Washington official

confirmed in Geneva yesterday.
One of the first results is likely

to he an end to funds for the
Internationa! Labour Organisa-
tion which expelled Formosa on
Tuesday night.

America appears to object not
so much to Peking taking over
China’s seat on tbe I L O, but
rather to the “ unconstitutional

”

means adopted. Washington's
view is that only the full confer-

ence can take such steps—not,

as was the case—the executive
committee.
The ILO is already suffering

from an acute cash crisis due to

America’s refusal to pay £4-5
million in membership arrears.
A further financial implication

is the cost of making Chinese an
official working language. At
the 1L0 alone this is estimated
at about El.3fl0.000. much of
which would he asses red
America.

CnrmaiorKJin un Monday. Nav. 22, at
II a.m. Cut Irorn. please, may he
a*-nt to Mnv,rs Donne Jk Co. (Hendon)
Ltd.. 39. Breitt Slrenl. Hendon. NAV .4.

CASKAIN.—On Nov. 16. pwrofoUv
In hospital after a long Illness. Joux S. H.
Ga&kabj. C.B.E.. dearly loved husband

Sandra. Private cremation. No flowers or
tenors, please. Donations to Police Bate-
vuicnt fund. Hnmc Office. Horaalcny
Hoic-r. London. S.vv.l.
GILBERT*—On Nav. 16. suddenly at

home. Wv.tcllfl -on-Sea, William Tuomas
dearly loved husband of Winifred.

GILL.—On Nov. 17. 1971. It his
hnine. Harold Chakstoum Gill. M.C..
F.C.A.. aged 81 ycats, tw loved husband
of Alice and father of Cramtnun. Sendee
and committal at Manchester Lrcmatarfuiu
on Saturday, Nnv. 20. at 10.30 a.m. No
flower*, by roqncst.
GODFREE. On Nov. 17. 1971, at

hit home. Leslie Alusok Godfbee,
MX ,ined 86. irf 55. York Amur.
E.iai sheen. S.W.14. dear husband of
Dlddv and father of David nnd Martin.
Crenwtkm private. No flower*. Dona-
tion,. to BnIMl Rhcumntlrm & Arthritis

Association, j. Devonshire Place, Lon-
don. W.l.
GOODENOUGH.—On Nnv. 1& at

Portsmouth. Florence, devoted woa of
Kenneth MACK£f,2ii? Goopcnol-gu.

HARRIS'S.—On Nuv. 13. peacefully
at a nursing li-imn at Banbury. Roge
Mald. a-ied go year*, of Wantage.
Funeral at Wantage Parish Church
tumormw (Friday, Nuv. 191 at 2.p.m.
HESS.—On Nov. 14. SEYMOun Golov.

peace hi Uy In hat sleep at Onkwood Court.
London. W.14. Funeral private.
HART.—On Nov. 16. 1971; after

a brief nines*. Albert T ho mar, nf
Sudprr. Worn Tendon. agc.1 71 yean,
much loved husband, father and grand-
father. Funeral servlie at the Woking
Cremalorfam nn Munriay. Nov. 32. at
5.30 p.m. Fnmlly flowers nnlyf but
Janafionv to the British Heart Fgunda-
Hnn. Tavistock House. Tavtatock Square,
w.r.'.l. will be much anpreclntcd.-
HOISEVBALL.—On Nov. 14, 8971.

Dome Mary passed pcacelully ivy jo

READ.-—On Nov, 16, j™
Read. At home, Cflrth. Hone
Sands. Cumberland, sen ,

ami Mrs R- B. Reed, .

Ives. Cornwall. To bis

Btcky at -CarUsle-
fl£ED. — Oa Nov. is .

ROLAND -Rbld, Of 4. RMamL.
lalph. the dearly loved btwWj*!
and devoted famar ot Roktsd eaj

ROBERTS.—Un Nov. 16, in
year, at BUdenham Manor.
MaBY AMS, adored mother of
FhylUs and Enid. Funeral 'private
HOFFEV—On NOV. 16.

Margaret's Hrwltai, Eppiao.
William Roffey. in hta 71
Funeral servira Lough con L'nton
2.30 p-m.. Nov,' 22. toilmed -

nation at Parndon Wood Crem.
Harlow. Family flowers only.
Don -I Lions In lieu ot flomn *o
Union Church Bunding Fund.
ROWBOTBAM On Nov. 15

Marjorie, of 52. Pembrtdge Sqm
don. W.B. loved- mother of
(Clarke). Funeral at West London,
toriurn . Tuesday. Nov. 25, at 11
No flower*, by reddest, but aanas
desired, to Breast Cancer RaaeandL
MarMro Hospital, London. S.WJ
RUfiDEN.—On Nov. IK. 1* Ta

lent Fluid.
bEVMOUK. 00 Nov. 17,

peacerally at home, Ruhiald,
laved husband of Dorothy. Cn
on Monday, Nov. 22, at t
Green Crematorium. West Char
11 a.m. Flowers, and Inquiries to
Kenyon Ltd.. 6. Woodbouse Road.
Tel. 01-445 1651.

^
SUARPUS.—Oa Nov. 16. w

denly. Arthur Dudley Fu
5H.IRJF-US tBobi. ' of Plnknays
Maidenhead, dearly loved baba —
Lillian. Funeral private. ,t T hSHINGLETON. On Nov. 16 I \ IF1

denly at her home, 55. The 1*
Lasted) e. Margery Acmes. y4 .

daughter oC tbe tare Albert W* [
and Clare Mary buontLsroi, R.
SMART

Margaret Foster . __
brookc. Isle of Wight. Funeral print
lento. iar
SPENCER. — On Nov. 17, jlt. 1 •

home. Mount Rosie, West B
Henry Albert Victor Spencer, Thp
Major iTRtd.l. RoyaJ Elgnala 1
A.R-E.C- aaed 87. beloved tuut»

_ theE

Laura and_ father of G_raee. ’Mador
Harry. Funeral at St Mary's c
West Horaley, at 11.15 un., tarn"
(Friday. Nov : i9i." "Flowers to Jai^-c fOllThomas Ltd., funeral directors..jamas Ltd., funeral director*.
West Horsley, Surrey.

Tl KBITS.—On Nov.
Cedar Court. AMridne.
wife of Sir Cliff Tibblta. Funen
vice at Aldridge Parbh Church tomrfpr.
iFnday. Nov. 19) at 12.15

&:

e.
16LaSr^Bflj3Sl

lowed' hy cremation at Ryecnjft. ,t_ l\‘i
to Middleton Brae., h JIT •• 1

deiper

hospital^ aaerl ’82 year*, formerly uC *B.
devoted

to

It could not substantial?
claims by Ihe Armv that one. nf
the men was armed with a rifle
when shnt and the other was
about to throw a nail bomb. The
other members nf the tribunal
were Mr Paul 0’Dwycr. a New
York lawyer and civil riabrs
worker, and- Mr Albir Sachs, a

South African law lecturer.

POWELL LISTS

MIGRANTS WHO
WANT TO GO

Bromuwtll Rood. Ipswich. Tbe
trlcod of Annie Moore and a mo
lister nod aunl. Fimeml sc
Wcsterdcld Church on Monday. N
at 2.50 p.m.. tallowed by ere

no letters, hut flowers
irtos Funeral Service. Berners
Ipswich.
HOUGHTON.—On Nov. 16.

suddenly Sir William
HoudBTON. aged 61 years, of Br
Hlghgdta West Hill. London. N.6.
husband of Mary and very dear f

Richard. Cremation at Golden
tomorrow (Friday) at 3 p.m
Chapel ). Flowers may be wnt to
Sc Sons Ltd-. 212. Eversholt
N.W.l 101-587 6075L Memorial
to he announced later.
JAMIESON.—On Nov. 17. In

Damp A. D. Jamieson, of 68
Drive. Chester, beloved husband
and dear father of Fergus. Fun
vice City Bond Presbyterian On
Saturday. Nov. 20. at 10-50 a
Son era. by roguwK.
IAMB.—On Tuesday. Nov.

denly. /nwi Rimlmld Ucof
nH'-M by his wile Audrey 4
Inmllv. *.

L\NE.—On^ Npv. ^16. peace

Inquiries to Middleton Bros.,
directors. 144a. UtchArld
Walsall. Staffs. 23470.
TIM BUELL*—On Nov. 16, n

widow or Colin Gdobce 7d*biikll.«, tnr
mother of Aileen and Betty, tevjtfd'

,v

North East Surrey Crecw fortran

2 p.m. on Monday. Nov. 22.
'

flowers onlv.

Labour
KNET-LEU TUEBBSN. afled 68 seats , ,
25. Reginald Road. Bexhllfen- [nPP? 1

dearly hived sister of Hiidear
Requiem Mass at St Maty Masdu. c.US
Church. BenhiU-on-Sea. tomorrow % J

day. Nov. 19) at IO a.m. No Hue .

pleoaa. - R.l.F. 1 t dftPL
TURNER.—On Nov. 13. 1971.

her home. HolUnd-un-5ea, MARCmr DOUt
Joan, daughter of the tate Wily 1

‘

Tolfb E£ Ttiisai. Funeral service a
John's Church. Clarion, on .Manf.
Nc>v. 32. at 11.30 a.m.
VINCENT-—On Nov. 16. at W-jk. r I;

side Hall, Haltabam. in her 86ih
Gladve Ivy Vincent, widow of Lt
Frank Vlncoal. late Indian Army, t

mother, aunt and grandmother. Fa
service Eastbourne Crematorium 13
on Tuesday. Nov. 25. All Ini

flowers, please, to- R. Butler
'

HalNhant 86.
WILLIAMS.-—On - Nov

peacefully at 7. Sarum Court. Read
offer a long Illness courageously
patiently borne. Betty Mauds,
57 yoars. greatly loved youngest dm
ter of the tale Mr and Mrs
WILLIAMS and sister Of Edna. MHVff) El-
L'.-.r>l. CAvIr rnmullnn nn,*1*

torium 13 0
ill Imnilrfe*. A JBi

ler Sc Sou 1 V /
r. 17. IS La •

Kenneth and Edrlc. Cmnenon. pnt.*1

12.30 p.m. lomorrow (Friday, h
19) at Reading Crematorium. Het led) 1

Road. Cavemhupi. Cut fluw era only

A. B. Walker A Ban Ltd.. 36. Eln [RA Sa R«>rfma. * 11L* o

GeoffreyRuviingt'io.

belave
and _. -

funeral private.

Hilllui Lane. O.B.E. data R
gride i. beloved husband of thl
Ellr«bcth and falher _<H_ FnKiUI

The threr-nvan tribunal,
which has no official standine nr
a-ulhoriry. was «et nn under thp
chairniisnsbip oF T.orri GifFoH
the request nF Miss Bc'rnarWtp
Devlin. Independent M P For
Mid-Ulster, after the Govern-
ment refused a public inrfiiiry
into the shonlihe of Setimrs
Cusack. 28. and Desmond
Beattie, 19, on July 8.

Switch all your monthly
repayments to a
single bank loan

tgs'm

ptTTTTTO TTTI« 17 4X

OF REVOLUTION
By Oar E^rachi Correspondent

Mr Z. A. Bhutto, chairman oF

Pakistan's People’
s_

parly, told a

cheering rally in Karachi yester-

day that he would lead a

” people's revolution " unless

President Yah’ a Khan kept his

prom'Se *o return political pnvrr
to ciiilian hands b\ thi’ end nf

the. year. .Mr Bbuitij. a former
Minister, leads the majority in

the National Assembly.

If you’ve got payments on the car and furniture and TV, perhaps a
persona] loan as well, it can add up ro a really heavy strain. Here’s a
way to reduce ir that’s open to any houseowner. Get a single bank
loan to pay them all off except your first morrgage. Your monthly
payout will be very much lower, now reduced to only one
sixtieth of your loan. This is the lowest ever available for
such a loan. These loans are arranged by Financings (Guarantees)
Lid., Britain’s leaders in personal finance.

Take this example. Say you owe £8oo in outstanding hire
purchase and personal loans and you’re paying £44 a month.
You take an £800 Budget Loan. Pay everybody off and your
repayments will be only £13 a month. Or have an extra
£200 cash to spend now. Your repayments would still be
only £16-50 a month.
You have a right to one of these Budget Loans if your house is

worth more than the amount outstanding on your mortgage. And
you can dowhat you like with the money. Your loan can be up to
60 times your monthly repayment. Interest is paid only on the
reducing balance outstanding. VTitb a Budget Loan Account vou
will be entitled to a substantial further advance after only ..me
months’ repayments. Sending the coupon below will bring you a
booklet explaining the Budget Loan scheme in detail So do it‘now.

Mr Enoch Powell. M P for
Wolverhampton South West, has
sent the Home Secretary two
list's of immigrants who would
like assisted repatriation. One
comprises people living in his

own constituency.
During ihe committee stacc

of the Immigration Bill. Mr
Powell indicated that when the
Bill became law he would pass
on applications For assisted

passages which he had received
in the past three years.
He tells Mr Maudling: “In

mam- caso<= I have promised the
correspondent that I would da
this when the proper time
came. And I would .be grateful
if vou would send them For-

ward to the administering
agency.’’

ad-

17.

rid.

id.

Bid

STAFF WARMED
BEFORE BOMB
WRECKS STORE

(GUARANIES) LBVBTED
Charlton House. Kenton Road. Harrow, Mifiux. I el : 01*204 oygi
Please send me my copy ot the Budget Loan Account booklet.

Two armed mr-ti clued a
bomb to a counter in a Furniture
store in the centre of Belfast
yesterday and thmi tolrl si.-iff

they had 30 minutes to leave.
The si ore. Porter’s nf Warm

2

Street, was wrecked and sel nn
fire when the bmnb, about 211b
of geiigniic, exploded.
An Armv bomb disnusal team

sersoanf had a narrow escape
when the Iminb went nfi seconds
after he aHemnlcd to defuse it.

Hundreds of windows m ncarbv
shops and offices were
shattered.

In the Ai'dm nr. three gun-
men held un a hranrh of 'the
UUier Tank and planed with
E3.IHI0.

BRANDT SUMMIT
DATE DELAYED

By Our Paris Staff

L-ti.imE-WAl.KER.—On Nov. 16.
at t,*r hornr. Blalmiore. EHi*tti>n Roaft-
Winihl-.ion. S.vv.20. pcarerulU aRir a
vhurl illnraa, Cathebdce (nee Edmonds),
aged 78. beloved wife ot the' late
Glorcc Lalrje-Wu-kek. mother- and
mendmother. Funeral private. Flnwgn to
E. R. Htoknioti. 41. Grove Hill Road,
Tunbridge Wells. Monday, Nov. 22. a.m.

LfcEb.—Or Nnv. 17. 1971. peacefully
In huMpUitl. Frederick George. age£92.
hrloved hu-barld nf Lily and devoted
lather of Ally and Dolly. Cre
private. No flowers or letters. Doi
to the Royal London So,' iety for the
Our grriteful thanks In Doctors and
of 51 Miry's Hospital.

LINDSAY.—On Wednesday. Nov.|
suddenly at Merlhel-Lea-Alluen. S
France. Peter D*vid. husband of B
and farhrr of Jane. Sarah and
LISTON.—On Nov. 14. <*iddcu

her home 35. Queens Road. Ki
HIH. June. brloved wile of
R. H. A. Liston. R.A. iRetdi. da
of M/s V. M. Ncatc. nmihe^- of Pr,
Andrews. Fnnor«l service 3.15
morrow. N„v. 19. at St Paul's
kln-jsinn Hill, followed bv cre.,
Finnore to Fdk. Paine Ltd.. Horace
Ktno.i.in linen Thames.
„ LOCKYER.—On Nov. 17. 19711
riildrosr Ftnnw. HrHIon. CrirrnfclL
Hl'BHl-v CvwoBELL LOCKVER. Si.
P..N. Reid. >. husband ot Lena
lather o| Mirli.iel.

LONGRKiti. Ou Nov. 17. 1
John Tvi j out icld. furmcrly of

'

h-iirsicit Srhi>-,|. Cremation at G,
North IVrtiforil. on Tuesday, Nov.
at A n.m.

MAYS).—On Tg^-fay. Nov. 16. Le_
deeply m<>nrned bv hi, wile Rita. chllAn
Marfin .uxi Rmemary, son-in-
JoDuMiin. hrntherv. elsler. relatives
friends. Fun'ral service 3.15 p.m. i
iThup*ij.i, . Nov. 18). Du-ihey JcAh
Ccim-'erv. No letters, please.

M7I.Lfc.R.“-On N'«,v. )3. suddenly
pe.ii , lulls, KCGIMLI’ WlLLIWI. m
8 1

si wir. nf 4. rensburvf Close.pendm f'lrin -rly of Pcarllh Ri
B-.-m.ui ii tn- -i-.irlv I livni hunbanu'nir. 5-i.ll> uiLSM.-rl by I’eicr. I

an-l hi* -nun-l, hildreq. Cremation
n'e'n. Nov. JJ. West Herts Crinrlum. •>ao>t„n. Family flowers,
ict'-rs, pi- a-c.

Ml/EN.—On Nov. 16. 1971.
lultv ,|| humc. R-rlnry C.iddusk. Lv
L-jnnl.ird. .uler lon-j illness aallas

'

ii-ugm. Iin-i.idn-r L. R. tGcoflreyi Mia
L.H.c... I.ii,- 3.13. Frontier Force Ka
til'd*. Indian Vrni>. a dear bus
leilier *i-i-l >rraiiflrather. Funeral
p.m.. Salisbury Crematorium, lompi
r rlrt.iv. Nnv. 19). Cut Uuweis.

t" 'Iiiml> S. Son. WKhtnrd. All du
•ion* fit < h- -si and H-art F»undn:
].-t,si„k Viuiire. Lnii-lnn.

MOGUL.—On Nov. 17. 1
pr-is- lul > ai 9. 5ni-.-l.alr Court. Pa.
J-.-t-e. Pa-kjrane. Pn„U. Durscl. Ac.Y
b-l-ved wile iif J v vie s Moore, dDiiwh>T --r IJ-iii^Ii- arid El -a and ara:
"ff-tar --1 Valeri.* and Oillian. Intjul!
l-i lannur 4 Son iPnnlei Ltd..
Parkst-n- Rued. Pilule, D-n-scl. 3I6d

\IOItltI5.—On Nov. 17. p:ac-*IU
ai sit-iii.irne. NiT\. widutv of Crt
Vl-inms (arc Chi- f of the London

-

Brei.fl-. bitluvcd mivher uf Audrey
Kudn-y. Funeral private. No flow-
I>) r, -IUC-.I

.

MLMOI-S. I3n N-v. 16. TirjiL-ftffl
ei 3, Manor Rnad. Unrndgc. Wirwia
f-n, ,0^.1 Oj. lain- r nr Alan. Mj
J--> -tn,j ry.ivul. Private crrmdll'jn.
I>ivve.i lit fh.mksgivmg service at
Pbillii'-. D..rr l-l-ir

. 3 p.m.. Nov. __
Nil ll-.vv-T? or mournliPj ai his rt-miia.

NttKK**.—rf.*n N-A. 15. at a WtirtffM'nursim, Gr.RvLD Dicpe NtikiS^
runs rrulrs.nr m Law in Mye Unv-.i'v m L-indnii. L renin l ion ai iVui

'n’J i.reniAii.rium nn Mnnri.i>. Nov.
I— l.i P.m. iiiquirirs io jordaOn-k Li-1.. Worthing 5^703.

OSfH ItBY.—-On Nov. 3 7. peacYtul.

"i'v .itt"
' \i 'J*’,

1' B
's!^

Avrntjc. Slrdnnrd-t
4t,iii Ali- i. V»v.. m fair I04th \c-»ldt,M «1 WlLl.i-M HtflRISOV OsCEr,
rutirr.it sirvitr at WaUnt Clmrsh. mill

Road, Reading
WILSON.—On No*. 16, '1971,.

Bath, Ivy Louise Wilson, of 15.
Firs. Combe Down, Bath. Funeral w
at St Thonute A Beckct Church. B
at 10.30 a.m., fallowed by taten
at Goldlnootona. Ceraetcrv, Swnnage

flowers by her requeot.

WUNNICOrr^—On Nov. 16. .rad^QJ^
at his home. Cmbam. Portsmouth
Aidcrown Robhot John.
WOOD.—On ..Nov. IS. In hospH

Edward John wood, t-f Klngsieiontt _ _ _
Fun era I service at Torquay Cnrawt-vriiV 1
tomorrow tFrldaj. Nov. 19» et 2 p.W 1 I

WRIGHT*—On Nov. 16. in hoso't.-

G KOROE. ERNEST WRIGHT. O.B.E. . »9
68 year?, uf 70. Aityre Way. Beckra

,nam. Funeral service at Beckcnhi Mr 131
Crcmatnnuni on WedneMtay. Nov. . pi*

!h't.—

O

n Nov. 16. 1971. G 0U
f.DT Waiowit aged 60 . MAX'-p

Itwee. Llnwood. Hlngwol-'tUV t
dearly loved hustMnd jiplhr

Anne, (ether of Cuy and Hugh ) lucl“t
younger son at the late- Col -and M H re.

F. E. F. Wright, of Ednaston. DerT ul^
- ' — No flew«apton I

"* wrTg-
FrratERDF.TiT
Clonlnare 'l.oI

Hants, the

•hire. Funeral
please. It druLivu. uuuiw-a ...
sent to Caoccr Rfeeorc*.- c/a diieSt
Treasurer. National W'c-J nitaAer Br- f
Ltd., Hlyb .Sheet. RJajwgotl,. . HaatTT VVi
YOUNG.—On Nov. 12. .

1971..... . *0. 1971, tflUn T
denly at her home, 5j En brook Hct1®3 *

1091

tivnur dl -HI at—-V- -I, ft—uiws — - —
Sanagnte, Folkestoac. Ejleek MARCAntarv T
Young, aged 64 years, beloved i>*~ J o->

of Gooffrcy. Funeral -service Et Pa'U_ aj-
Church, bandgatc, on Monday. Nov. • “*
at 5 p.m.. followed by cremaicyna.
Flowera to Hombraok &. Johns. 1, Dc ^
Rr-acT, Foikisione. or donations j#
\rthrifie Council fnr Reweareh- 8. Char - 'UOII-

Cross Road. W.C.2, will bn avknowledBSiJ gt a

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS w

«

LOVE.—The family of
.

thr l|

Wilson.

3b
if

19#

--riUni c.hurxh. mum
it; 1*. LimHnshlR. on MuniJas . Nov.

'

OL 1 i. | , |t,hi.

v™'KH»
tTT ' °n *i”F- ^5- PruCCtoli

- ro
,\
L' A^.' k - Cultaqe. Mco

MOfilht'k'. H^nb. Strv-w

Name.

Adti;

I a subsidiary ol First Motional Ftnane- Corporation Ltd.

|
DT. -

_GROlTP A5SET^E.\CEU) [lOO MILLION I
*

I

No dale hdv >et been fixed Tor
the luiliii.unimg mrclm^ he-
tiiren President I’nmpidnu and

L-i diidl. YVVni C't1 ! in^n
ChdncHInr. M vitM
French ^okr-Miian. asked Hbout
ihe su inmil allri \eslerdav’s
Uibinel mcpriiig. sjjj the prin-
ciple ot ihe nieciinu had been
•tyipcd.

The cl-f i»? depended on “liar-
nmni.sinc Iho hvo calendar’s
anpoiiHmenl diar'cs." a remark
mnsKiriPtl h\ I’anv nbMMvers
-ts <tlpiirlid HipliHv.ilir imdrr-
!,r fiii'iif. ! pi-meni he-
l” "I'd ! rim •' iin-l Gr-m.ijn
•ttri rlii- fin.mini rrihis h,i,
cicdled ,in niliarmuiiiuus aliuos*
phere.

V'-.'!

,r-h
v'

f-re' I'liM-.rrowi Frida*. Nu
I,.!.; f r' but Jodi
i .1-. il ,1- ,-r- ,1 ntii* he ,(ol In CannR. '

•> _ Mr- Dries. 75.
--- t- r Rnad. Far- ham. Hants. _

t!:"
1 Nov.

su.lri-nlj in Kiii.-stan Hu-.plljl. ButTRld
P."' I'

1, "• *-' Si Juli.ins f irm Roi
LdihIoii. y.E.'J , . iJcarl* bdavi-rt trip-
l.r-niH'ii.-ii r—i vi-iid.i.-. Nov. 'J2, ai 7
it hiiHh tsi'idnii Cr-'inriiorfiiin. n-iw

I n« ii J

i-,i.dnn 'j.W.io. Fiownri u
l-.ro Hainan,

J
to <ailin.ins, G-irratt Lai

ucLrrl -jK-ii- 1- 6 ‘ 1'1-f.T" IjJT.
1

Maii. vkf.t iFegnyi love. M .B.t... w.^P^rl
lo thank all kind rolnUves and McnH)Q Jq i

far their genernu* donations to-dii &,
the Children . Fund. jp

MEMORIAL SHYKES f5' r“
• . . was

.BALFE.—A Mranorlal S-rvlCf lor fc,

Mildred Mary Balfe. of MelbonrJ «ul00;
AustraNa. wile of the late Jam«* WlflSj
Balfc. mother of Betty Mary BaHILi . ^

^

will bo held U the Grosvenor Choi 00 be ,

South Audlry Street. Landau. . W.l. -

11 a.m. on Monday. Nov. 22. 10
BEET.—A Mrin-vrifll Srrvlw r tor J/4.

w Con^Belt will be held at Harrow —
SchnnI. Nuv. _37 at 8 P.-m.. _

thank? lor flowers and lettera ^ --.ai
gumrmu, to .

ai knowled-je indlvIuuiuPjRo tn 1
D4LY.—A Memorial Service lor (j-T.

1” C

Dlvna Daly will be held >1 6t Jonr’aini ni»d
on Monday. Dec. 6. ig

'.—'Ihe Memorial Service ^fflhprs, t
ERULaT. C. H.i will be n >

iD-ln-ihE-Flehls an Moodvioll. 1

ffa!

Fit, .-ifllly.

12.15.
HERBERT. .

Sir Alvm Herulbt.
ill St Martin- ....
Dcl. (i. ui 11.30 «i.m. _MACPHERSON .—A Memorial Sera
fur Sir Jhhk Macphbrsum, G.C.M.iln-
will be held at St Mnrtin-ln-tbe-Fi^.'^vRrFfll
at 12 noon on ihanatay. Dec. 2. 19»P hBo-

ttom the SetrcfM
r
"^n.VIm 1w 1on carda SecrclMr

Sw-C
Nurthumbcriddd Avenue. Lundon. 61 j»

5DJ
- . ^ fMOH LEM BURT. — A MeuW ^ralfv .

ServiLO wilt bo held at fit Luka'i GhofJ L i^.
*

Sidney Slreut. Chelsea. Tor Edith )* ,.•*115011

M-ihlem Burt on Thursday. Nov. «. .•

197 1. a. 12 noon.
,

wait
ORME.—A Memorial Service

Juuji D v vid Orue will be held *t' .

Livci'pu-iI Parish Church. Our Lady
St Nubidav. t-.iiuonuw (Friday. Nov. n .
ai 11.45 a.m. ,1. nll^.

TUrpiin.—

a

Memorial ScrrtW u'> n7J
lv
It

Lkslik Ch-vulls Turpui wGJ br l^| (l^
1 - noon lamurrow Friday. Nov. D

Andrew UadervUdfl. St ALuT

flu

IN MEMORIAM
BATEMAN. CiEuiglna ETUU-^-to * -

1 Q

itH mrmory ot $ dfdr MoUilt ud Gf** ifiu."
.Wf|

moi h»*p.—inn. AekJvId ami Susan- t.j* iJ pBOXHALL."—In aNtcumme
France rtf Arthur Burgles Basaltj? th
F.U.I.C.S.. _ 1904-Nov. 18. 1969*^',

p|

*>s*

RiLiidrd C. Perry. • [*.

BROWNE, L.M.—With love
rtianktuinew on our 58th Analvarsar. Fi«
fur your contlcuing presence and help 4, -

|

the past yur.—B. '
- ;

' - !Q n niBUCK! AND. Ramie Samub..„J0“ T>„ .l
1'1

who ded mi traoicolly 19o9. j/. Jfp.
MivTtMicd memories.—Muthrr -nu MW 1

:

CURNCjW. Huuh John.

2
,!

i

r,
n a

F.R.I.C., *»il -

a. i R.Ac.S.—in proud and a
iiiL-mi-pr ot my wundrrful Husband.
thu* h ib Blrlhdny. - Love's taat
ddrlinv. remembrance."—T. .

CUK1IY. MARJOlUk..—Nov. 18. 1S&E—Ticdsured memories of a vecy_*Wr
wiin .mo Muuier uf Charles,
Barbara jnd Brian.

,J.
K
..‘
T“- .J«"“ t Hatfield).—RememMrt1

joii vvitii luvo.—>'uur i itv . .

CMITHIDe Emv est.—

A

dored B*
buna. Vcr» Hddlr inbMni.—Diitay,

iB\
Tl

P
0R

n v
l ufLE,' Robert Johjv. M.R.C-^ Is - _

and MaTTuS.
°Vl"9

j

Sv
Pvrne 'Jk -SSL

7 ' NCV“ l0rfl0,t-'
V.

, h
pr!HT E^-“7cln Nrv - 16- >udiicnh

ri'y-
*

FOll ILL.—On N-iv. ifi. nji

? -
‘ Wit .’

11
b?

I

i, «;hM
IllfMl.ri- % lu Sr Jivald. 01-4.36 61D1Pl.DDEFH.4n.—On N.« 13. A, d„j
ru y h; \iiii ;«hdni Hospital Llci
l -rnn -,n- . jt, s dn!ct Hill Av.

,

Vll'V-hrim lla-M. d-.,rli ;..V rd vt.i,'
I v-d Funr- il ivrt.f -ThD'-U--

r
„
M in v Churrii.'J

n,f. „ ,h "r
1V ' Di'U-ni n in H- -.-I •!. fu* Lrj-jil^

l

,

: —'"J N-ivmlitr *j. |rp;|i

...T . V’
1 ’ M.ill.i?

I
u ‘ Llillll.ar. .l-l*'«l 4 ’ -..Jru-

bi.we'v U-jrnc.

Durrie nnd Frank.’
RE4DM4N. GEORqn F. G.. U OJJ’lD!nma nJ.- r*—5c rveil in"tho vwu World rteP"-*!- .'«!—Dur-jlhv.

. IfirRICKARDS, VIOLET, — RttBlttjf>
B
gp

,

>Olv

1.
1',vc

L
at,cl deen gratltuda DF. U

Familj. on her Birtha-y, - '
cln,

STAMP. Aucc E.. dlHj Mdv 7 . 19S& '

— dcarevi Sister's Birthday. ’ M
B?roiiw

VCd dad still vo much
ftOSINLR. JMHIU j.—fNdlni CXxjlifV~

"ill

RIKawi FURMISHERS _ ^;.prv

-h •ni

ot r-

JOHN NODES FUNERAL-
Fhunr 01-369 1104 day « •_ U||3nBrnnctu.-s rhr tout W?-* N-W. •

-^h) r

•
- &FL0WK5

SOFTEN SORROW^ t}e

LI',""'"l Ji. thu.-r whu A.HfL -I|ahjn i bc>iu»* cnnvry>. Wjf 0
iEh«ii i

r^i,
Cu5?i“nc'^ prevent vou

jno the cereiuonr.—-Youre“n be dcOvcrS • by -MIX

-1.^-
knuvv and Iltvo huu. W

- nwe . than - -**“!*' J,rhd- ^ V,
f

™Cu
5?itdnc'^ prevent son mbuip ’*F

RA.

1.
M.


